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s of thej "signs of thel?imes," has
forth .so rnuch invective from some,

li ridicule from othels of the
regron that'oile
nge and,aþsurd
; some al¡surd

whim daringly promulgated- as a pari of
the sec,t'et tltitt,g's of God'

Ït thef,,efol'e, may not be amiss, to re:
rryhe-

a 'visi-
onary notion of maï,'which is calling forth
such malìcious sneers flom those r,vho pro-
fess to be ihe servants of God. , .

.Predeslination is the same.in meaning,
rvith fol'c-orclination or lore-appointm en i;
ánd is ryith God, one rvith ple-iletqrmina-

. tion ;for as God tleclares, so he determines,
the entl from tlre bcgini,ng ; sayi,ng my
cowkscl shøll starul, and, I will tlo all my
ltleøsure. Thus the pre"determination of
God, to ar]mit sin into thc world. embraced
in it thc cleireeing of rhe time, manner, ì'e-
sult &c: of thar ewent. Änd his þle-de-
fermination to bruise his Son in the place

; of sinners included in it the instruments,
time, place ancl manner of his death. Com-
pai'e Á,ciq ii, 23 and 4th, 25=-28, and John
xiii, 1; and Heb, xiii, lln 12, 'Ihe doctfine

ev ent uncl et ertni,þe cl, and therefore excl udes
predestination. altogether.

Having thus briefly explained what we
mean by pr'edestination, I ,ivill procede to
shorv rhat it is a doctrine taughr in rhe
Srriptui es. In relation to the slalvation of
the.Elect ,uu iruu. the doct¡ine Jp;;;J-
nation expressed in.direct ter.., u, in Ro*.
viii, 29,,30, ,'For rvhom he did foreknow,
hê .also did Xtreelesti,nøte to be conformed to'
the ima$e ofhis Son &c.-Moreover wlrorn
he .clrd pretlesti,nøte, them he also called€c."_ And Eph. i, 5, ,,Having predesti-
nøted, us. nnro the adoption 

"f Ãiïa*i Uy
Jesus Christ &e.,'and verse 11,,,,In *hom
also, rve have obtained an jnhetitence, b;-i;

pt'eclesli,tr,øted, according to the purpore o?.
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himwho rvorketh all ihings atter rh! codù-
sel of his orvn wil1." In these. passàgeS,

lve have not pnly the, lvorcl preclestination
used in the tran¡lation, but in the original
the Gieeli rvoril employeri is of a c.oïres-
pondiug signification ;being Pc'oor'i,ø0, for'
med of Pt'o,I,cþre,and Ori'zo, l,o bound, ot'

limit, ¿o iletc'rnt'inc, to dcf,ne, Sc., antl js de-

tive.C frorn lhe tlt'une, ot'os, t bound, 01:I;D¿x!',

ot Lhç entl oJ o thi'ng'. Hence thò literal s'ig-

nification of the rvolcì, used is, a ftri,rtg be-

fore,lhe.boutr'd, or tin¿i,t, nf ø tlr,i,ng'ot eu¿nt'

If we look at the coínexion, tT'e sliall
ñncl the idea conveyed by the word, fuily
sustained by its use in thes.e cases. In
Rom. vii, 29 and 30. The rrhoie of the

Apostles algument in thése and the follorv-
ing ver'ses of this îhap' are in support of
the declaration he makes, vefse 28 ; '¡Änd
we liflow thataìl things worlctogether for
good to them that lovc God, to them wh.o

' ' are the cailed aecording to his purpose'tt

'Io this the encluiry might be tnaclc, horv,
' . Paul,. ean ,veJrn'orn¡ this ? '" For, or be-

{:ause,i' is the ¿insrvei, " whomhs iìidfot"-
, lrnow" thtit is as the objects of his yturpose

ønil cø11, "he did qtr etlc stina'tc tobec'onfotm-
, ed to tho imngo of his Son' that ho might be

tho ftrst Lrorn among many brothren'" Did

dqcree that thcy shoultl Lrc like Christ,
' ihoulcl phrtaho of hìs intag'e; shouldas his

brethren participate in'ihat life that is i¡
him, in n justificatign .from the demands of
tho larv, .in the Fatht¡t's pecttliar love'ancl

' care , in the re*surrcction, ancl in that glory
which the Fathcr gavp him &c. ' Á'nd this

. r{as no inefficient putpose, ' " Moreôver
rvhom he drd preclestinâte,thém he also call-
ed, antl rvhom hc culletl; them he also jus-

. tified ; ancl whorn he jnstified ; them he

also glorified.tt-Paul, now I'etoris some
enQuiries to those, r'vìro might doubf the as-
sertion made.vs. 28,; he aghs vs. 31, "what
shall we say ro these things ? If God be
for us, who cøn be agaiitst:us?'1 Or more
emphatically "wlto ag'øinst,ars," that is rvho
is it, that is against us ?-He goes on to
sonfirm his position by a rieries of enQuir.
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iejs, in which he shows thet the predestina"

tion of God, is firm against all the assaults

of tribulation or ilistless &c, and against

cleath ancl life, and. an¿'els and ptzncøpa'li"

tzes, and !) nxa e1's, and"tlt'i,n g s pr es ent, and
'lhing':s l,o com'e, and heì,gh,ttt ancl tleltllr,$c'
Thus rve see that the ptedestination of God
in this case,'not only secuies the leading

þurpose, that the tllect shall be confoiÍried
io the gloriors image of his Son, but also

fixes thc limits, and ,cletermiries the encl of
all things .vhich'h'anspire in relation to
them.

Again if we refer to,the use of the riortl
in Eph, we shall find that,the 1¡tred'est'ina-_

üon, andlhe iLeterniti'ttatton oi purpose of
God, go'togeiher. 'Ihus Chap' i,verses
4--6, ac.rording as he hath chosen us in
him, belbr:e the lourídation of the world,
thal we should be holy and 'vithout þlame
before him in love' Flar¡ing predeb'tinatecl

us to the adoption qf chiìdrer¡ .by Jesus

Chriqt, to hiinseif accorcìing to the good

plèasurc of his rvill,-To the praise of the
gtory,of his gr4ce rvherern ire hath mado'

uS acceptèd inthe beloved'. P¡:eclest'¡¡ation
iJh;;;1;p'.r"nt"d.to be aqcordináiið. the
gootl þIeaiwre of hii witt,antl is á dect'ee-

ing of flte objccts of his choice ut¿lo tl¿e

aiopri,on of chr,ltlrn l,t1 Chri,st Jcsus,befote
Lhe fo untl øti o tr, of th c u o r I cl ; b ut d ete rm in es

at tha.t early period, thcil being acceqtt'ed, in,
'tkc Belot:ed,' and ofçourse decides "r'ith
certaint¡r, their repcnting, believing, and
being seale.d with the HolySpili.t of prom-

'ise ; things necessarily embraced in their
experimental 4qoeptance in. Chiist. ,{gain ''
in vs. l lth, the .Apostlc spcaks of hal'ing
obtairred an inhcritance as the result of¿hat
predestination of God rvhieh is accorrling
to the purpose olhimuho wo¡'lteth all' thi'ngs
after tke'counsel of h,i's oun uttl'|. Here
then, rve.have in these a,nil, the connectingq
vcrses cverypart o[ sa]vation brought to
vie,rv as the predestination of God' For
he worl¿eth allthing's, noi accolding to the
caprico offallen men, nor according to any
fortuitous cir..g¡mstances $'hich may trano.



llire, brrt øccorcli'¿g to the counsel of lt'is owtz

ui¿. If tLen it is a fact, as the Âpostle
rìeclalcs that God workctlt' all thittgs ølter
tke eoutsel of his own u¡'ill ; then doeq the
'counscl of God's own rvill, nqt only deter-
rnine rvith certainty all theparts ol salva-
tion and fix the rvholechosen race, blante-
less befo"ekim itt' lque iri the possession of
their inhelitan ce, as heit's of God and jor,tt'l
he'irs uitl¿ Õh,ctist,but also decrees the re-
suit of all events accoTding to his good
plea s u re.

Ilall persons rvíth rvhotn r'ç'e have to do,

rvele disposecl, cheelfully to submit to thé
dicision of Divine Revelation, tþele rvorìld
be but one question more fo decide, in or-
rler to determine whether aIIthitt,gs, abso'
lutely, or things in a limited sense, aïe pre-
destiriated, or u'orked acçording to the de-

cision of rhe couttsel of God's otott'uill, &,

that question is,-horv far does the govòrn-
rnent of God extend ? If his goyernment
extcncls uniyersally cvet' mrl.ter antl mintl,
then there is no movrment cither of matter
or mind but rvhat GocI wòrks a.ftn the aoun-
sbl of his owtz,'will, or tle:erpines tlre re-
sult theleof acc.ording tothe g'oocl pleøsut'e
oJ his wi,ll. Ki ng. Nebuch adnezzau evrdent-
ly thought that God's Dominion rvas'uni-
versal, over Heaven and earth, fol' he savs
of hirn, He dòeth according to his rvill in
the army of Hcaven, aucl amorrg the in-
habitants ofthe earth ; and irone can st¿y
his hand, or say unto him, rvhat doesf
thou? Dan. iv,35, And tÈe King rvas

certainly coileci. in this, for Christ assured
his Disciples, Math. xxvìii, I8, that ail,¡totu-
er wøslg'iaer¿ to hi,rn àn Heøt¿en a,nd, àn
gqrth; that is as Mediator., Ifso, God had
it rn his orvn hands to give. Again Chlist
says, John xvii, 2. .. -ds thou hast given
him power over all fleSh, that he should,
give eternal life ro as many as thou hast
gir¡en him." Hence his porvef is over tbe
wicked as rvell as ever those'to whoin he
gzuet eternøi li;fe : and it'being all pouler,

it must exterrtl to both matter and rnind, as
ti¡ere can be no disposing inflaence, or
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power beçides, and therefore, thè deviees
both of men and devils, as well as their ac-
tions, rnusi be undei his co¡rrrol.

Still, horvcvcr; Ìnany¡ct.sons aro .nrryjl_
'lingtobelieve, tbat the p..cìu.tinution of
God has any thing to do with, the wicked
actions of men or devils. They, in order
tò be consistent rvith thc,nsclveS, ought to
believe that rvickedness is uncler th" con-
trol of an oppqsire porver, and that God ex-
c¡r:ises no con¿l ol over wickcd actions p¡
thoughts, to linrit their cxtent, or to over,
ruìe their results in acccrdance r,virh his
purposes ; lesi thereby heshould be char-
ge$ with being the author of .il. '

l think howêvet I shall be able to bring
flom the Scriptures of trutl, several facts
rvhich go to prûve rhat the predstination of
God determines tþe results, .fixest the }irn"
its and so controls the'actions and deviees
of ra' js¡.¿ men & devils,so, as to e ause then¡
to telminate in the furtherance of his own
glorious pur'Þoses.

'But as I wish not to be te¿lious, I will
leave the further consicleration.of ¿his sub-
jcct for anofher Nuniber.

S. ?ROTT.
løinfar, Court Houte, Vø. Dec.lBl¿ lgBS

' ¡'OR T}IE SIGNS OF 'IHE'TIMES. , '

'W'ashington December tgth. lg33¡
Dren Bnornnn 13o¡¡r :-lf you,think

thc rernarlrs belorv rvill be of any service
in the good carrsc, please to inserl them in
the Signs, I'wrote to yau a fen,days back,
but as yet have not received any ansiver-
hopingthis may find yourself ,and family
in confirmed health and in the enjoyment
of the blessings of bofh the nether & upper,
springs. I sub'scribe myself yours.in the
Covenant. P.

RemørJcs on Psalms 7 4, 4..

" Tl¿i,ne enemies .c.oør òn the mid,st,of thg¡
Congt'ego,tions ; they setup lhe,ir ensigt¿s

for signs !'
Ow reailing the above rvords I was rnuch

struck with their, suitableness to the eti¡t-
ing state of things ií rnàny, ií not in mocr
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of those churches ptofessing to be the con-
gregations ol the LorC.

That the lloly Ghost designed rhe evan-
gelicals of the prcsent tjrnc in those rvorcls
ín a prirnary sênse, I rvill not tahe üpon mc
to say; Lut iLis v-c may bc surc o[, that
God callelh things that be not, as though
they were; and the spirit of proplieby ín
folr¡er'agcs portl'ays the man of sin nol
only as sitring in the temple or chuÌih of
God, anrI shorving ]rimself as Coü ; btrt
points out by inclubitable ntaths, the slcps
that Anti-Christ shoulcl talcc to arrive at
that state of authotity.and porver. That it
is an internal enemy anil uot an extergal
one, the chttrch in this Psalrn c,omplains is
certairi, for she says " Thine etlemies I'oat
in the midst of thy congr:egations." It is
here rvhere the greatest enemies of the
chuteh have evct been nourished ancl brot'
üp, även in'her voÍy bosom, to gnarv her
her vitals, and desolate her borders ; ofthis
the r\postle Paul ir.i his pathetic addless to

the church of Ephesus, rvat'ns his beloved

brcthren ; for I know sa)rs he that altcr my
clepalture shall gr:ievous. woives entcr: in
not sparing the flock. Àlso of !/01tJ1' lun-
s.¿l?¿s shall men atise spealcing perverse

things tg draw alvay Disciples, after thern.

It'is a common remark thai .rve shotrlcl

hever clespise an enemy horvever rvealc or
contemptable ; so no e"tor in doctrine or
practice ought evel to be tliqregarded' h-9y-
ever trivial they may appear fol they eat like
a canlier, & ultimately proíe a sore afflic-
tion to the body. Hence the Lol:d of the
vineyarcl in his tcntlcrrcgard forhischosen
aclnronishes his labourél's not orìly to t,ahe

the Foxes but the litìle Foxes that spoil
the vines; fol our vinçs says he have'ten-
der grapes. '!Ve shall next p¡oieed to talte
notice of the work these cnemies are'said
to be, employe'J in, and, first,-:-"They are

said to lo¿r'in the mirlst of thy congrega-
tions.tt JMe ca.nnot for a moment suppose

tliatpreachìng of the .gospel can be meant
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gospel labolcr anil of whomlclo not hnow

it is ever saicl to roar. But Zeph, iii, 3 in-

foLms us of certain incliviclqals whonr he

comlftrcs to rvilcl beasts or roaling Lions.
Thy l)r'inccs rvithir¡ thee arc t'oarittg Liotts,
and thy Judges are eveniug Wolves, they
gnarv not the bone till thc lnorrorv ,' antl
the Apostle Peter in his admonition to

the cliurclr says "be sober, be vigilant; be"

causc youì' aclvctsary the Devil as a toar-
ing L,ion, rvall<eth about seeking rvhom he
may devour,-hence I gather that the old
aclversaly and his see cl ate designecl in our
teit, and ruy Old School Brethlen I l<not"

yoLr rvili join me and say, blessed be; thc
Lold Gocl rvho hath uot given us ovel a

prey to theirteeth,but has left us a gracious
promise in hrs rvotd, that rve shall bruise
Satan under ouì' feet shorLly. Now I fcel
confident irl asserting that every preach-
ment nttcïed in the church, that is any
thing clsc but the glorious Gospel of the
ever bléssecl God is nothing rhoreror less
than toaring, & eminates f;om that source
as'pôinted at aboye ; rvhether it proceeds,
from some flesh trimeil clandy from some
.Thcological Raptist school, or from his
polishctt masteï, thc dignifierl, gtave' or
mol'e eloquent Doct. of Divinity ; or rvhe-
rhcr from the coarset rantantl.slang ofa
inodeur W-esleyan circuit.rider ; alì, all is
roaring, all arc in perfcct accordance. But
all as opposett to the Gospcl, as darkness is
to light. Secontl, thev are said to set up
their ensignQ, I consider this rather as the
fruit of their roaring. Ensigns or.banuets
are useci for the purrpose of rallying, desig-
rrating, artl lcatìing an army to battle, 'I'he
cliurch ofJesus seem notbe igno.rant oftheir
rrtìlity, for Jehovah's promise runs tþus,
"There shallbe a root ofJesse,rvhich shall
s¿and for au cnsign to the peopie, to it $hall
the Gentiles seek," Isâ. xi, 10, and again,.
Psalms r,x, 4, thou hasr given a ba¡ner to
them tha! fear thee, that it may be display.

'ecl l:ecause of tru¡h, arrd underthis banner
rvill every true Soldier of ¿hc Oross heby roaring-the Ox is a figuie usec.l for a



brought either sooner or later rvith joyanrl
delight, so as to realize rvhat is sai,i ii tlre
Canticles ii,4, He brought me ihto his ban-
queting house and hisbanrrcr ovet, me wíìs
Iove. But mark the diffel.ence irrthe tcxt,
it is said 'they set up iheir ensiglns., trVliat

, I-understand by it is, that it is somethirg
of their círvnfolr$ation and device in con-_
tradistinction to that banner rvhich thc
ï,ord has nnfurled, ancl displayeci foi.the
direction of his e'hosen. f,t u." ensigns
rvhrch arc sct up mty I tltinlr rvithout mnch
penetr'átion Lre unclerstood as signifying thc
val'ious rvorltlly schcmcs, contrivancÃ, úil
devices of the day; ensig.ns unciel rvhich
the Anti-christian powcrs ar.e rallving aucl
conducting their forces, ancl all oth"r:. or.
denonnced as not coming.rlp to the help of
the Lord againsr tlie Mighty, Let us åke
rìotice of their first ensign viz : the Rible
Society [not thè 'Bible] by whose opora_
tions the darl< corners of the eart.h aìe to
be illuminatc,l, ancl millions saved rylio
rvould othenviseperish for iaclc óf know-
ledge. Under this l¡anner is an;angec.l in
theil otder', ranlc and file, Larvyers, Docr's,
Judges, all artisans. and clergy of every
èrsed, a Mighiy Host. The seconcl en-
sign is not wrrhouf ir.s rank and flle, flom

their.pride, and vain boasting; it cJèclares
Jellovah's Sovereigntv in cr.cation, provi-
rlencc & grace, & leavcs no room lor wormg
of the earth to r,vork or glory; Çea"oe ye frorr¡
ma' whose breath is in his nostrils,ráith tt ç
Lold, I will worlr, ancl rvho will let or hiq"
der ine ? The counsei of I-Ieaven shall
stand and in thcir set timc rvill come io
pass ; they cru neitlrer bc hulric,l forward
by mants zeal, nor a{.hrvart by his opposi
tion. I'he citizcns o!.Zion ale numb..r.ccl¡
thcir namcs are all lccordcr.l in tlr. l,u*llu
boolc of life ; they àì,e pqt i¡to the l:and of
Zion's l(ing, ancl shall be presented fault-
less belore tho thrcne with exceeding joy.
Let me aslr Dearly JJeiovecl Brethren, ate
rve in an enemy,s carnp fighting under false
culours, let us forsukc tLem,Come out an{
be ye ser aratê saith your King, and let us
evor bc Jouncl figlrting untier hi$ Bannel
rvhich ¡¡¡ill lead to victory, fo¡. none over_
come but such as overcorre by the bloorl of
thel¿,mb and the n,orcl of his testimony. p

¡oa ô¡ru srcñìiì.rru r¡lr¡s.
-Sonch¡decLFso¡lr 3qto. E ïlage Et"' Br.ons E¡lnnB,*- Felrnit Ãe to make
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ensigns are set up, viz:*for Signs, ,,They
set up their ensigns fot signs,'or ur,idencÅ
of theil Divlne author:ity for those hurnan
contrivances. Looh say theyat our 7s¿1"
self-denial oncl the sacrifices tu. rouL* ,

then ta'he a survey of the results : out' cn-
signs are floating ortthe rvings of the winrj,
bearing clo-rvn all opposition. IIendostan,..
the Isles of the Sea, the Aborgincesof tho
land ancl thé gleat Yalley of the ilIississippi
all beal testtmonv to our lábor. Let this
srm¡lc of loaling suflìce ; I l<noru nry b'r'.
in the l.orcl yorr have olten heard this so¡nd,
arrd while thc trurnpctter has plocìairneil
thgse mighty wonders in yoar eats. .your
otvn soul has l¡een ready to sa.v ,, there is .

no clusteLi to eat, my soui ,l.sileth the first
ripe lruits." l[ has never.been to you the
sound of salvation-you have looked for. a
thus snith the Lord, but in vain. But c¿n
they bLing Sclipture aurholity ? No ; the
rvol'ti of thc Lolcl sln]ies at the root of all

the bra2en face Missionai.y dorvn to the
rvell .ted agent rvho is brrsily employecl in
gatherin g together for the Lorcl's Tt easury.
Next comes the Snnddy schooi ensìgn,
nunrbering, under'its folds its thousands
rvhich in a short peliotl. will over awe pub.
lick opinion, so as to say who shall clic,ant.l
who -*hallbc kept alive ; and lasrly comes
the'-ft:act Society banner,-l doni' hno,v
how to arlange them, but untler rhc heacl of
Sappers. and Miners ; as \,ve ai-o told they
halé done prodigies of valor, can boast
their thousancl -slain and can entel: rvhere.
the heaviei'rank and file of Bible ancl Mis-
sionary could stancl no chance ivhâtever.-
What has been said, t think will be amply
sufficientto illustratethus much or"the text

-the last heacL is not the ioasi importalf,
ivhich points out ihe design for rvhich the
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a few more remalks upou the snl.rject of
¡Jnlon bettveen the church ancl rvot.ki, and
.then 'reler all who.plofessedly beìong tothe
one, to the rvord of God fiom the I Chap.
'of'Gen. tq rhe en¿l of Rev., fol authority io
unite rvith the other in matters of religion ;
at the same time looking to God fola right
understanding of the subject.-In the great
,c'ontroversy there is but two parties, fclr
Christ has said, ,, I-Ie that is.notfor meis
.against me," there is no middle ground-
and howale rve to decirìe who are for, ot
lvJro against, except by the rvord of truth ?

Christ has giveii an infbllible test,'for he
says, " If ye love me, I<eep my command-
ments." .and " l(norv ye not, that to whom
ye yield yourselvcs servants to obey, his
servants ye are to rvhom ye bbey,t' Rom.
vi, 16.-Thqrefóro it must be.taken fpr
granted that whoever disgbqys G.<-rdls com-
,pands; loves Himnot, or at least manifests
no love for Flim, aud ate engaged against
I-Iim and His cause. I knolv of no instance
¡ecorded in the Bible, where God has not
.made known His displeasure at any cliso-
.l¡edience 

of his.commands, notr'vithstandin g
.the good motives the creature may have
had in disobeying. .Saul's is a very strik-
ing instance for he conscientiously believed

]re was'doing God service by saving the

best of the flocks. We are also told that

"IVhosoever therófore, shall breah one of
thesg ieast iommánclments, and shall teach
men so, he shall be called the least in the
Kingdom," Math. v, 19. Yet still the plea

!s, the great benefits to mankind that are
Ío result frorn it ; doing all in the name of
the Lord-they contend that God 'rvorks

by meairs, but mahe no distinction between

¡ueh means as aie revealed in His word,
a-nd such as are,not. Abraham bêlieved in
God's means. but " he considelecl not his
own body now dead, when he w.as abour an

hundred years oìd. neither yet the deadness
.of Sarah's 1vomb," bul" being fully per'
suaded, that wha¡ he haCpromised he was

,able a)so to ferform." God has promised
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that all his chosen ones shall be brought
in, a¡¿'" He js n.ot slaÒh concerning FIis
promises as scime Íten count slacknes,?t-
they cannotivait God's time to accomplish
His ends, hut must rpalçq use of their own
meansr such as-never have been hinted at
in Flis rvord ; and dilectly at val'iance with
His commancls. God commanded nation-
al Istael, which was a type of the Gospel
chulch, to " maÌro no covenant with them"
(tho Canaanrtes, which tepresented the
worl¿l) "neither shalt thou mahe marr:iages
with them,t' I)eut. vii, 2, 3. Flave no uni-
on rvith tlren, but " Itc yc scltøt'øl¿" and dis-
tinct fi'orr them. Paul, writing to the gos-
peÌ chulch says "we have teceived, not the
spirit of the rvorìtl, but the Spilit which is
of God," &c. I Cor..ii, 12, 13. T'be or-

'der o.f the present day is for the professecl
Disciples of Christ to receive the spirit of
the uorlrl ; the uorkl gives a tone to all
fhat is dorte for God's cause.

Although the comm¿nd is, in civil mat.
tel;s, ye are to obey Magistrates anil such
autholity as yout iot may be cast under;
yet Paul in his directiou ,to.the church at
Corinth forbids any appeal to the utorkJ,
eyen to obtain justice. ,, Ðáre any of you
(says he) having a matter against anorher,
go to.law before'the unjust, and nor before
the Saints ?" vi. chap. lst. versc.

Dec. 21, 1833. W.
FOR THI] SIGNS O!' THIì TIMES.

f;l.orlney. Sefferson Go. ftli, SÍov. lgth,
Bpr,ovnn Bnor¡rnn Bnn¡n :--Âltho' I

am an entire stranger to you, I hope we
shall hnorv each other in spirit. If we
bolhbef ong to the ¡ame vine, rve do already
know one another ; for as,our rock is not
asthe rock of Egypt; so our vine is not
as their vine: for their vine is .r.vithout

connection and mrt'recl; but our virc be-
ing so 'rvell united. and nourishecl by ,the
good quality of the soil, and the congenial
ray ofthe Sun of righteousness that the
beautiful and delicious clnsters òf grapeç
which hang so plentiful thereon in autumÆ
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and presently commenced a jouïney to llìe
1'emple called n'isdom. This temple is on
the Mount Sinai, in the darl< places ofEg_
ypt; I rùas very eager in putsuit of thìs
beautilul plac'e and thought if I couìd'only
reach the Èummit of that mountain, I shoulá
be the happicst ¡nortal on car.[h. Thcle,
tho.ught I, I shall sdon become a mig.hty
Prince among the princes of Egypt i but
as I lvas mal<ingmy advances rvi¿h much
eoqtent my roving f9et, swift ro shed blood,
tvere [¡ade to halt & my abomirrable r;vick_
ed heart r,l'as made to poncìer ;yea to pon_
dor the pathrvay I was treatling.. Whilc

all resemble each other exacily. paul
seemed to .have this union j¡ vierv when
he said " One Lot'd, one, faiih, one Bap-
tìsm." Just before this hc lcts us linorv
that rve al'(t one Body, and that thcre ìs onc
Spirit for this one Rody. Oh r,vha{ a glo-
rjous Union ; rnay it be velily nlanifcst a-
mongst fhe sainrs. lVhcn I firsr heald of
the "Signs," I began to reason rvith myself
in this ,ray viz :

Wben I rvas quiteyoung I rvas warrr]er-
ing about in t he countr:y Soclom & Egypt

peaceably resting myheadupon the dorvny
pillorv, God's vengeance torvarj my guilty
soul appeared and broughr drra.iful irig.hi
to myeyes & my stubblon, rebelious heart
was seized rvith awlul fear. The Lord
¡'heled me the ]akc of fire and those rvho
dwelt in thcse ctern¿l burnings, and also
gave me to unrierstand thatl.hatl sinnecl &
notrvithstanriing all the exc.uses I could
bring, the sentence rv¿is, that I had sinned.
and that there was the sinners doom. But
whcn I could see.no other lvay of releañe,
my vo !v 10 the Gi-eat Judge appearecl to be,
to amend rny ìifo. Consequently; as it.is
common for fools to run beforp fhey 'are
called. I went to vr¡orl( not knówing whe-
ther it were InSr [4u.t.r'r r,vill or not, and
endeavorecl as much as possible to make my
old man Adam appear lihe a becon on a
hill by cutting ofi'ôvery rhing rhar mighr
ipolE rough to them thar had eyes like my

olv¡. After abouttrvó yeaì.s Jabor rvithout
using one single'lve_apen of the chriJan,s
rvat ecluipage,being still in t.he blacl<ness of
tlalkness, rvithouI one singlc ray of lishi:
flom rvhat sourcc I did not Lnotu, boi 

-l
light beamed into my soul, and lo I I thoti
it ,,yas tìarkncss ; rvlis¡s¡.r.c, rvhich way
norv to stecr my coursc I clitl not knor.v. I
looked all around but coulcl cliscover no
way that seemed safe. My heart rvas sick
lvith rhe sin and corruptiàn 1fi¡¿ ¡e,1, ¡p-
pearcd to dwell there. Sutlclen destructioì
rvas my iookerl for fearful doom; & no rvea-
pon secrnecl m0re suitable to my ccndition
and came more reaclily to hand, than pray_
er' ; the amount of rvhjch was Le¡¿ suuu,
or I (a poor sinner) perish.. My prayers
mv earnest supplications seemer,l to avail
nothing, brit for some time rathex :to ag-
livate my condemnation. Dospair, I thJt,
would cc.rtainly be the issue .oi my sinful
course! elì the most hatefui,sins,of form_
er ycars arrd my hoully rebelion, pïesent_
ed themselvcs in arvful shape. When t
rvould. think of spending a'1if" "f ;";;years in this miser.able conclition, the rvií-
cler:ness. or the d€struction ol my own life,
rvotìld appe4r the rnost o,.l.o-" .."or.ru j
but âgain to starve in tliBforest rn,as contral
ry to tÌre inclination of mv sinful flesh; ,and
to murder, ¡vouìd bring rne uncle r the son¡-
ence of, God's holy law ; this battle was
solc to ihe flesh.

It happened so that.I attended a meeling
in the neigborhood one evening., intent up"_
on hearing what I coul¿ì ,t,.ur]if p".rru[
to get some crumb ol comfort ; and as rhe
Lord lvould.l,ave it, tìie preacher clescribed
my traveìs and conflicts,and told w,liere apoor sinner might fincì delivera4ce from
l. butd"r, and peace,to Iri, trou¡ì",Ì ,oïi.Every thing appeared'so lvell sujted t;;;
that J could l?t l"lp rejoicing. My h.;;;
rvas eâsed of its burden un¿ À.1t.¿'¿o,,nln,
and my eyes bt.ought forth iea¡s,in ,b;;;]ance. Bur alas ! ivhat will a rlistrusúi
and an unbelieving heart do, lt, .o"n",
nad I got to m¡'$clf jn serjous reflection
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than the enemy of souls, tooh from memy
sweet morsel. It was .rvhispered to me,

"'f hat's nothing but a delusion." Yout'

.joy tvas onìy what those ,lvho blaspherne
the name of God can boast of evety day.-
Your tr'oubles have been brought on by
your not having cournge enough to rçsist
such clelu'sion. Here the .eneiny soe'med
.to have greatly tlte aclvantage, until Jesus

the great Shephercl, who prcmised to bear

the lambs rn his arms and cat'ry them in
his bosom, met rtre in the rvay and caused

my heart to ieaP fol joY.

From this time frrward until about a

year ågo oì'mol'e, I have had my tiavels
entirely in the wilderness ; alld whet? I
€onsideï the justice ol God in punìshing

SIGNS OII THE TIMES.'

for us to possess the rnincl thai Daiid ciid'

rvhen he saitl,," Who can unclerstand his

er.Tors: Cleansc thou me ff on sccrc.t faults'

J am afraid of aln'ost everY thing call"

ed gospel,forI kno"v thsre is but ong'gos"

peìieventhat only lvhich is felt in the scul'

being of the Loltl,
Dãar bl'other, I scnrì you thìs' lenving rt'

at your'own cliscretion to publish il o: lot'
Br'åther Btrtch, a companion in tribtrlation
of mine, and in the l(ingdoÍn anrl patience

ol Jesus, has conciucled to take the Signs'

oft.t rro,ling several of 'tlienl' The Lorcl'

seems to'be gatheringin his Elect þere'-
Pen"" ú" *iih you, in the GospelB-Tdt'

yo ur u'"1:!_jIy:eo9NE r r.

i¡riquity, I am astonished that hjs rocl has

been so light upon me. Filled rvith uh-

beliel murmuring icloiatry, aduJtry, hattecl,

lust, envy, debate, deceit, and all the mem-

bers of a-vile body, I wonder God did not

visit me with his rvrath and displeasure as

he did our fathers in the wilderness' The
'Làr¿l seems of late to be establishing my
heatt in the grace of tlie gospel and lihe
Davicl, I âm sometimes enabled to say, "O
Lortl, I hnow that thy judgments are right'
ancl that thbu dost, in faithfulness affllct

Fne." A.gain'.it is ttue that if rve ate not

ohastenecl and afliçted of the l-ord, our

state is still dangerous.; for if we are with-
out]chastisemeIrt, whereof all aro pariahers

-then are we bastards and not sons.

, FO& THE SIGNS OT'THE TIMDS'

Exll'øctof n, I"etter ft'o'n Etd' A' E[' ß¿n"

nett, cliteiL Faqwi,er Ao.'Vø' Nou'26th'

The lriencìs of Zron, have tnuch cause

of rejoicing in this vicrnity, notwithstard-
ing the great opposition made sin:e out' last

Assocìatipn'to tlre cause of God antl truth'
Zion seems lo be ptrtting'on her beauiiful
garrneni, of Saìvation, truth is predomin=

ãting ou"r falsehood. and the Lotd is mal<'

ing mighty conqueËt over the hearts ofrebel
sinners ancl addirig to his church claily
such as we hope he rvill etetnally have tc

be savecl; lhe chutches genetaliy aTnong

whichtl am laboring ate .incl'easing, and

the chutchat chäppawamsie'' lvith rvhich
our Association #iÏi irold its next annual

Session, is noüt filled rvith joy at a con-

siderable out-pouring of the Divine Spilit,

-opposing 
iutetesls bythose cal[ingthem'

selves Baptists, and others have been sei

' Th"r" considerations conétrain me io be

watchful, vi gil4nt,,anil sct utinizin g. P eo' il"
pús tzmes mørlc th,e 'present tlay, and Ahrist
Jesus my Lord is the only Prophet, Priest,
King and guide that I can achnorvledge.
.Ilven a brother I cannot tlust as guiile, be-

cause the Frophet says " evety brother
wilt lead asna],'¡ and I believe it.

Oh brother, humble yourself uncler' 'the
rnighty hand of Gorl ; for if ¡iou keep
,straight in your plesentem¡rioyment, you
rvrll be I anr fully petsuaded, one out of a

thousand. Prayfor me;,Piay for the pros-
perity of Zion. lVhat a greatbJessin$ it is

upin the vicinity of somo of our chutches,
but their efforts ho'vever great are not to be

feareel, as of'a lasting nature for their doc-

trines when brought neaÎ tho doctt'ine of
Christ, is as rhe chaff of the mountains
beforê rhe wind, and we ale told. ihe Lord
is with his fau in his hand, and he rvill
thoroughly purg-o his f{oor ancl gather: tho
rvheat into his l-Ieavenly garnoì'.

A,s yet (the Lord be thanked for it) the
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harmonY ofthc severai churches, to t'hich They are rejectccl by many as rìllÌlTofil'
able & rathel tllct¡lated to inju'c thc cattst:

&c. But thcrc are solrìe as thel'e rvero inI am trYrn rr to ì1'*each ¡hs rvord of Etern

al Life, has not been interruPted, l¡ut the
Elijah rvbo lo've ¡ho truth, ¿nû

membets continue to inanifest the love of the days of
ocì'old waY. I encìosethe

God in their hearts, by lleeping the' u'nity

ofthe spirit rn ihe bond' of peace' -lVe
have nricli horvevef to encounier fi'om

r-i"* -h" ar:e selÊrvillecl, heady ana h19h;

mincled, especially thòse of vuha! ¿te caliecl

lhe Benevolent of the clay,*but rhe CIlcl

Fasioned simplicity of the Gospel, to'o;e'ther

with its .sàcrecl ancl venerable instittttions'

is that rvhich tlrs children of God mote

adhe,-e to the go

casir for -.--, sü1¡scribers. Ithin'k Ishall

be able to sencì ¡rou'a truml:et moLc sub-

scribers in the cottl'se of the 'rr'inter. 'Ihet-c

have been a number of Baptist chtlrElìes

formecl in this legion of countr¡r ivithin a

ferv years Past, six of them rnet fot thê Pur

pose of fotming an Assoication, brrt theY

could irot agree uPon the MissionarY sub"

highly reYeïence ; ionsequently tltoy:11-
noi lr. dtiu.n ftom iheir' strong hcìld, ivhich

is Jesus, fotmed iu the þeart, the llope of

glory, no.trvithstanding all the cunning

ãrotiin.ut, norr àìl the vain philosophy of

the men of this rvolld, rvllereby they lie in

wait to deceive' For it is rvrittcn for thcir'
instruction ancl coinfort, the tdltsomed of

Lord shall return ancl corìo to Zion rvith'

songs & evellasting joy upon thcir"tongues'

thci shaÌl obtain joy ancl glailncss and.sor-

,o* o,ld sighing shall llee at'ay' .Thcre
is a settlecl ancl detelnrinecl op¡rosiLioi-r to

the'Signs,' by those of the New Sysïem'

especiaily some of the prirrchers among us

-it ho, teen encleuuored to bc impressed

ject, the rncoting li"as postponecl untrl last

Qctober,-they met according to appoult-

ment ancl ihree of thes e churches united,

ancl framed a constitniion tejecting the

moclern MissionarY sYstem altogether, be-

Iieving it to be an inveDtiorr of mèn, ancl a

rîatter of specu lation. A.ncl so lve hold

fellowship with no Àssociation that suP'

ports the Ínoclcrn MissionarY schemes of thc

dny' I think that ir'vo of the rema ining thtee

.upon the minrls of theit: .hearers even fi'om

the pulpit, thai your paper ought not b'e

,"ud, fo, no other reason' as I suppose, but

because it spgalcs Bible truth, and- conse-

.quently "oni.,nn. 
the scheihes an¿1 inven-

tion, of mén. Yours in hope of Diernal

life. Á".H' BEI{NETT'

rvill join rvi¡h us. :-Dl,;; 
Brotheí I remenrber you' and the

partirtg atlvice you gave mc at l\4iùdletow n;

not to lct tlte cares of this rvoLltl overcomc

,." &.. I hope ancl trust theli have not'

thanlts be to Gocl rvlio giveth the victory'
through our Lol'd Jesrìs Chlist' I, remem-

ber also my . clear Brethren and Sisters itr

Or. Co., especiallythose ofthem rvho have

been callecl into the rvork of the ininistry

TOR TIIE SIGI{S O!'T'H]' TIMES'

of the Gospeì, as Biethrerr G' Conklin, G'

Van Ðuzett; ancl Br. L L' YaiI ,with all
rvho lovc God, and are neither afi'aid not

ashamecl to olvn, and to'stand in the de-

fenie of his pi'ecious cause' Farewell'-
I lemain youl Blother in Chlist

, SILÀS TIULSE'
nfrh'act of a,LcL/er ft'ont BtoLÌLcr S' IItt'Ise'

d,aled. 'iymochty, Oltio, D,"' ls', 1833'

Dsan ]JnotlrsÈ BønBr :-I thank t'he

Lord for uniting antl sitcngtlrning thc

hon,l* of the brethren who al'e cngagecì in

conducting the Signs of the Tirnes ; they

hav" beei my only steady substittut- lo.t

fr.o.ting-I"believe the cloctrine rvlieh

ihry .or,áin to be Jesus Olirist anrl hirn

erucifieil'

E'ragrnent.
Those who mahe frames ancì feelings

their criterian fol jucìging of 1he lcintlness
of God, make a great mistake, lbr thel'
suppose God to be capablr: of chanqc-a.n
occurfence of absolutc irnpossibility. T'he

unehangeablelress of Corì is a fountain of
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.coÍrfort, and is
roc,k, on which
the jmmoüal 

ho

the Írm footing on the solid
ls üxecl and sustained all
pes of rhc :hulch. 1'. lV.

;:i:t"n 
to thoes who may faior us with rheir or-

Á, Meetióg of ¡rOId School Brethren is to bs
gAG held 0n the tirst lVednesday in Fe

the Olive church Ulster Co.
bruary nextNs $F TFfl@ ã.AtrfrEs. wirh

rvl¡i'ch our Brethren
N. Y. To

8. generally are invited.
@úeries propgsecl by Rev. Dr. .A.loxandorsuti- In rq;ference to Foreign Tract operations150
,^1.. ^ïU.lr 

not the I o a e of C hri s t an d, hí s k i n g _

!,ly :" u, tlr e governing morivo wiah erery .hrË-
t¡an I

_ 2, Will äot this motive, in proÞorrion as it is
felt, induce every one to make 

"*rfliunu to ujl
vance his Iiingdom, ánd thus promote the glory
of God in rhe world ?

If paid in ad¿lvance ß1.
^,1$t0 Bill s-onr on iá adv¡nce will bo receiv_ed-rn paJment Jbr ll cooies.

^_N-o 
subscriprior¡s rvilibe ¡eceived for less thanone yerr"

_--No Subscription to be disconrinued until all ar-
Ëåi.U*,:r 

are paid, excepr ar rh" ãi.rrìì;;;i;i,;
Ã;õr¡ß;i;;nt,tt;;
rnlormetl that rhere has l¡eãn an ,,OId

3. ls there any wny by rvhich this object,can
We are so effectualìy be accompljshed ; as by exterldi ng

School meeting held witl¡ the church at Lamb_
the ltnowletlge of truth throùghout the whole

ertsville N. J. Eldeii Boggs, Bowen, Mathias,
earth ?

Robi nson, Cuitice, Hodge and Stout,with a guod-
4. fs there not a cricis in things of rhis kind

ly number of private brethren attÞnded when much may be done by seasonablo and en_
The object of this meoting rvas (we unde.rstantl,)

ergic ixertions ; rlhich, if it be suffered to Passto take into consideration the subject of coming
without improvement, may not return for ages ¡out from the l.[ew School and forming a new.
ust aS if the seasc¡ns ofseed-rirne a¡¡<J harvest bo

Association. Our inlorment ar]ds r. I t lvas a
neglected, rve labor in vain, cluring tho.¡e¡nain-

very harmonious meeting, and there was br¡t one
dpr of the yeal ?

decenting voice, Ths mee ting rvas adjou lned
5. Is there not good reason to rhink that the

until tlrp third.Wedr¡esday.in Äpril ne ,(t, to mect
nge in which we I ive is such a time ? That pro_

l.4ontgomery Pa, May rhà Lorrl draw tho
vidence has now furnished the church lvith such

line between tho preciorrs and the vile,
facilities for operation, aad opened such a door of,

lfo Coi'rispondent., r" huoãcãiììñi.ãrion,
usefulness, especially am ong the lreathen nations,

on hsnd from the follorving:brethren viz¡*',[Ves.
that rve shall . be greatly wanting in dúty to ourMaster,if we do not endeavour fo avail ourselvesterr'élt, Mapes, S, Trott, and 't¡theis which shall ofthese opportuni ties of doing good, which werereceive due attention soon, Å blow at 'Fullerism never so abundantly aflbrdeil to any olher age ?in our next No. Barton,e aro also received, and 6. Is it not evider¡t thât rhe distriburion ofevanlan epistle from our aged $rofher Eld. J. Burch gelical

thods of
Tracts is one of the most effectualof Mi, Bro. C.,Woodw¿rd will hear frqm us, disseminating tho truth of God; &has

fpe-

in our next. tÌre blessing which has hi
no¡

therfo atter¡ded this en-
To out'øgients ancl Patro:ns.

terprize, both in christian andheathen lands, war:
In answer to many inguiries made by our. dis_

ranted the conclusiòn that it is one of Grld's cho_
lant friends respecting ou¡ terms &c, We would

sen means for tho accomplish¡nônt óf his pur-
respectfqlly. refer to the terms r¡nder ourEditorial

p0ses and predictions relafing to tho cdn ïerslon
head. Á,ll monies paid fo our Agents will be

of the world ?

considered ths same as ihcugh paid to us. j\ll
?. The prosecution of tl¡is objoct obstructs no

remittencee in current Bank Notes, will be at
other benevolent operatíon, but is a necessary

other Socie-our risli, i'f eent by mail
auxiliary to all others ; while, then,

It is not ln our pdwer to supply the first yol
ties as particularly Biblo Socreriês and lllissili_

entire-until circumst anoes shall warranta sec_
ary Societíes¡ are engaged in maliing exlrnordin-

ond Edition. We are striking offa ferv hundrecl
ary exeitions, ought not the Tract Society . also

FU.rPlus copios of tho prosent Yol. e¡¡"¡ ,¡¡¡ *
to move forward with renewed zsûl and enlgrge{
plons ofoporafion
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I Can tho genut ne disciPles of Christ who

possess túe rneans of promoting fhis eause, lrold

baclr, when so loud a call ib addressed to tliem

from almost everi quarter of the globe for the

1" The lo.ve of Christ and hiq Kingdom is the

governing motiv€ with christians'
2, Under the influence of tl¡is motive chris-

.tians will not attempt to ailvance his Kingdom,

only as dictaterl by hiq supleme command' 
-'

á. God hu. glorified himself in the finished

salvation of all ths Election of Grace:-¡¡ Hav-

4, The salvation ofsinners is not accomplish-
ed by any agriculturaì process, or salvatiotr would
be bv worlis, ¡r and if by rrorlis, it is no lnolo
graå, r)theruise, wot'k is no nlol'e tvotli'"

5, Gorl in his holy providencc has trlrrnys fur-

nishcd his churclr with sutlcient facilities to

manifest their love to him and his cattse' by an

exhibition of their supieme attachßent to his

w<¡rd as the ¡ule of thèir'conduct. But man has

as little to do in tlte srh'ation of sinners at tlris,

as ât any former periorì.
6. To us it is ev!dent, that those religious fa='

bles,'calleil [It'acts, are among the most eiffectual

methods of dissiminating error 'in the guiso of
iruth an,l the curse of thì Loril' has manifestly

followed ihem rvith confuslon and distraction
whereverthey have gained among the churóhes

of hissaints, lhelconclusion cannot be lva,rrantéd

that alv measure (however plausible) can bo ¿

c/¿oser¿ means of Goil, but by bis rvord'

?. The prosecution ofnthis object is a necessâ'

ry auxiliary to all others ; w.þile then, we dis-

cover the organized loroes which mei have brot'

io buu, uguni.t the orrler of God's house' the

sons of Zion should move lvith renewed zeal, to

óontend for the faith once delivered to the saints''

8; No genuine Disciple of Christ, ever pre-

tendèd to bein ptissession of the means of pro-

rnoting God's causo, but rather with Da vrd would

rhey pray thus, ¡rO Lord-plead nry.causg''1-
Chrisi is the.'Bread of Lifer' Moses could t¡ot

give ir to the children of Islqel¡ and iÍ almost

every quarier of the globe are loolijng fo¡ it from
. Dr; A, and his confederates' They are seeking
for the living amo¡rg the dead ! He is not thero

He is risen !

9, If there had been any necessary connection

between merchantile enterprize, trnd the upbuild'
ing of the Reileemer's.cause, çur good Master

woulcl never have used his scourgo of small
cord,s in driving forth those pious Merchan ts

lvho then inóumbered the Temple at Jerusaletnr-

and as for ofifþrings aíd saclifrces, God is full qf
thern, and Christ [we ár'c infornred] by one oG

feringhas perfected for ever them lhat are sanc
tified,"

10. The consecration of first fiuits, redenìp"
tion fo¡ the first-born &e. rvould without doubt
draw *undance of cash into tlie hands of the
pious money chaúgers of the present age, But
\,ve $ould have Doct. À, " Clo fas our Lord has

directed] and learn what this,meanethr," "I w¡ll

ILô

bread of life ? ,' :

9 Ougltt nol mercantìle enterprízes now to

bç entered onJoi rhe aery 1rurþose of lnakt'3s
søín to lte a,iplierl ¿o the Ttrontol'ion of tlæ Rel
"drr^"r,r1cin[don¿? Anrl shoultl not those lvhoso

ufforr. to inclease their property Gotl has signalìy

blessed, make a frêe-will offering of a portion of

their profits to his service ?

L0 llowtd, not the ccnsecratíon ofJirsl'fruits'
rcìIemptionfor the fiist-born, and tenths' laid

uponllr, al,tar.of God, probably bring down a'

bldssíng on all' tlt'eir pos.seçsíons?
. 11. Wtren a contest is góing on in our,minds

between selfishness and benevolence, is it no! tho

part óf wiSdom to lean to the side of benevoJence?

12. I{hen was it known that any man lvås lm-

poverished by giaing to ll¿e Loril? And if' the

time shoulil come when men shall become poor

bv Eitins all tlæír goods to promote ths cûuse of

dnirt, tilt they not become infinitely rich by

such a blessed PovertY ?

13, Is not thå timerfor doingany thing in this

.cnuse short ? Ought wo not iherefore -lo work

rvhile it is called tolrla| ? Is it not certain that

we shall never have another life upon earth ?

Ought we not, therefoÍe to do the best lve can

witñ tnu talents committeil to t¡s thát when our

trord shaìlcome to reclroh with us' he may

l¡l¡, " f{rtl do ne, g o o il and føíth'Jul s er a ani t ?"
' ßEPËg.

ing preilestinated thenr (one and all,) to th€. a-

dription of children, by Jesus Christ nnto him-
seíf, accor,ling to the good pleasure ofuts will,"
more effectually than that object could have been

effected ty thecombined efforts of Angels' ment

""¿ 
.p*'iil. Tbe ttuth is spiritual' and 'r¡the

ioioiuf *uo receiveth not the things ofthe Spir'

¡i, fo, **l are foolishne¡s to him; neither can he

i'n;; tiå for they ate spiritudlly.descerned'"

Uun.r tf,, knowlldge 'of 
¡' Ths truth"t cahnot

he extended but by the Spirit of God"
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have mercy anr] not sacrifices,,, ¡,Obedíence is ths moans of sending the Bible to allbetter than sacrifice, and to harl;en tl¡an rhe fat þeople, as
of rarns.rt lvhen you .are seeing that Sunday Schools are

ll. lVhen a contest is going on in our minrls
supplied wirh ir.

botweeR sslfishness and be nevolence, it is wis_dom to lean to rhe side of benevolence,-not
priestcrafr.

12. Man l¡qd neve¡ any thingtogive to theLord, so he never becarne poor by such deeds of,charity.'
ciûte tho

Bu{ as the l)oct, seems rluly to apre-

fierco for
blessedness of poverfy, rvhy is he so

noney ss to sttempt to dig up the bodyof llloses in order to put a.yolie upon oul neôlis
rvhich neithe¡ veo nor our fathers were.able úo
þear ?

lVhy so greedy Doctor ? The peoplo l¡ave aÍ-
ready paitl ove¡ fo your handg immenso sums
9f money, Why not ÞBrricrpate with then¡ th.e
enjoyments of thts blessetlpouer ty.

13. The time for rJoing any rhing in yourpauso I)oct. .is sho¡t. The time is at hand whenit shall be said " labylou, the gteat, is fallenlWork wirh ¿ill your might, you will not havi¡more thên fil¡ed up the cup ofyour iniquities e're
Êhs curtain of time will dlop, and the nighr ofdarliness and blacliness rvill close eiernall¡l on.
all the sprightly.invcnrions of men.-EÐ. Slaxs..

Standing hero, at a time lvhen the churches
are receiving such unparallelerl blessings; and inthp presence ofso rtrany ministers of the gospel,.fresh f¡om cities andL.villages ún which GbJ hasrceently poured our his Spirir wirh lvondell'ul
power, r cannot help adverting ro ¿i connection
betwe€n the greaú increase.of disciples which rhochulchès are now receiving & the labors oisun{ay
schools. 

- .It is notorious, ttrat while other yeals
have known ron¡arliable ancl refreshing revivals
ofieligion in which many where added to theLord ; thore has never bgen a year in the his-tory of religion in rhe Iand, in which these sea-sons of harvest were both so ¡ich and so pure;in which tho finest ofthe lvheat was so abundanf,& tho abunriance so free frorn the tare. Never haôthepreaahin¿; of thc ztorçlbeen attended with aninfluenco so mighry ; so extensiùe, acheiving thowork of convetsion so di ¡eotly ; pln¡ntihg v¡t8lreligion so deeply and yer wirlì so little unwhole_
some exciternelrt, and so tnuch of'the stil.lness

ÈGoyernÖr Yroom had just conclurlod
ond simplicity of rhe wo¡k of God,' Neuer harlthoss çho oppo¡c tl¡em$elves so liftlc prorext ra
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garnsay ond lesist; Never wèrenten of the zoarl'tl rvhich had óf lato been widely rnanifest in
the preaching and parohial latjors of min-
isters; how the,ìncreasecl ittercst in rhe
Bible; caused by,its increased circulation,.
hacl resulted in increased reliance upon the
sinrple word of the Scriptures as God's
chosen^ insttument to cbnvert and sanctify

the heart. Ministers, inste¿d of sending

inquiring souls to wade through a course
of cxpti,mentat divìnity as a prc'parative
for an understanding of the 'way of salva-

tion, lvere more 'lviiling than forrmerly to
commit them at once to'the Bible for light
and life, " Sanctifg then t'hrowg'l'r; tlty

iro constrai neil ro aclinowledge tho..þand of the

Iror(1. TheY have gone uP to ses exPecting to.

tetuin snd condemn [lrem; but lilio the offrcers

sent ro arr€st thôir divine auth or fol an imPostor,

they lrase been forced to confess thal nêuer uiòrlt

of matt looked tike tluis uorlc Now,' sir, I saY

-rvhat
I am glad to know is nothing new but

so true as to be perfectly irotorious, 
' 
and Êo pro-

minently true that almo'st eveiy.one of us has fre-

.o"nilu"roof..nof it-that if tüere bo any ono

in.it"t"t"r,t" rvhich, under the divine blessing'

,ive or" espàcially indebted for the grea! extent ;

the peculiar directness and power ; the 'srmplici-
t¡r, purity, anä unexcited Òharacter of the recent

,.uituf.ofttfigion, that instrument is fÎuna i1
tlte system of oør Suntlay' schools' Tl¿e t'rwll¿

is. tlierc neüer Tuds such a witle pre¡¡ara'tion bc'
jor, ¡0, tt" operatrion of ttte Spirít of Go!'

There never.was a generat'ion of hear'

ers lr,ith which the ministry of the n'ord

truth' ; thg zoorcl i's tr.wtl¿'" ' Thìs (said the
Speaker) is the banner under which Min-
isters are learnitrg,*more singly then evet';

to fight the spiritth:at ruleth'in¡he childlen
of disobedience.

Here the Speâker rvas informed that the

society liad recently sent 20,000 Testa-

ments for the nse of Sunday siho ols in the
Vaìley of iþe Mississippr, rvhlch lecl him
to drvell upón the duty of the Society to lab-'

or to suppl! the 'wholê Sunday school oper-
ation in that valley with Bibles as'fast as

they shall be needed. l'his, he associatecl

'vith another cluty, that o{co-òperating'rvith
the Rible Socicty of England, in taking¡
advaníage of the. pr:esenf coqdttion of
France, to supply its populatiorr as exten-

sively as the clispositions of the peoplervill
perrnit, wíth the Protestant Scriptures.

But (said the Spdaker) is not this too'

Ereat a task for the etiergies o1'this Societyl
öan the christian people of this country bo

arn¡àkenecl to such zeal and liberalit¡r in the

ca¿se ol Chlist as to be willing tn lyp-ply
dre exoensè of such Ìvolks? Will this
.ïãná.ã-u..t*blv come lorrvard to take
their thare in tlie contributions neccssary
iå.-inãiì: a*compìishment? I turn to ¡he
wãrld for an ànswer. tÉ 'F *

Sir. vour Society has a race to I'un ; a
cloud of witnesses-in hcavcn are looking
with intense interest upon Yotlr progressi
Innumerable multitudcs ol'all rlations and
tonques on earth are infinitely concerrred
infour sucüess. Trtu nrusrf¡L HAPPI-
NüSS OX', IIÍII,DION$ OF IÌ'ÍMORTAL.SOUI$ Is-

hail so litrle preliminarv work to clo before

it could leari them to Christ. Tliat,'out of
rvhich the gteat majority of the nervt¡rem-

L¡crs of Chr-ist have been gained, is by vcry
farthe largest generation'of Sunday school

pr¡pils ttrat ever came to maiulity' -In 
u

gt.ut *"u.ote they were ready. À Iong
poltion of the road to the .entr;aúce of the
åi'oiglt, go* they had alreacly ttavelled''
-'[Me haC no need, as r'vith thousanils of o-

thets, to shorv. by slolv process of illustra-
tion, the neccssity ofa sinnel''s conversion'
They bcJievccl iralready' Therervas no

need with them of spending time whichfor-
mer generations.- r'ecluirecl, to prove that
there is none other name lry whiqh rve cqn
be sav.etl but the name of Jesus. They had

learnecl and o$ned ii years ago. The seed

rvas all sorvn, ánd only needed the deqrs

of hcavenly grace to quiclccn it into {r:uit-
fulness. The rvay of life rvas full.in their
vie'v. Noihing.rernained but to persuade
them to enter.

tH.t" thp Speal<er illustrated Jhe i1fln-
cnce which the labor's of thti Bible Society

hacl exerted in rearing up the system of
Sunday school institution to its present

efficiency. He oBuke of the improvernent
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wé l¡elieve that the Eternal destiny of milli trns of
souls is stakcd upon thc result of our efforts-
the Bible would be the last bôok which we should
in that dase recommend to the attention of our
fcllow men-for rhat book, so far fiom holding
forth such doctr.íne, declures, ,'Byogracc (.n:oteÍ.
forls) ale.ye salerl, thróugh faith, that not of,
yonrselves : it is rhe grft of God. Not of works
lesf 'anj manshou'ld l¡oast.', If that.bookis wor-
thy of a general ciiculatiôn iis iloctrine; precepts
and authoiity is worthy bf .more reveren€e:than
rvhat they receive frôm the advocates ofthe popu-
lar insti¿urioris of our day,

.fn this grave assemblage of Governors, Eish-
ops, Larvyers, Cler$ymen, Laymen &c. &c. wø
look in vaín for a conformity to lhe positÍvo com-
mand of Zion's I(ing, to be seperaie from the
trolltl.

The,S.pealier in the abovg extracts, dwdlls

ST^KED lJpoN TIrE .RESÌ.ttT 
Of yOUR EF_Fgl1s. your field is the world]"'yäwjll havg fiuished your course and receiv-

,i"ilr:lü i: i,i,ïi: i, ifl 1". : illl,-,,:1, 
"îl Ís¡ \'4¡ vulces ln heavetì, saving. ,,The ftino-tlorns of this rvorltl ar.e bccome the kinË-r.¡0lns ol oui' [,ord ancl of his Christ.,,_1

A,nd cannot inteiest and. zeal u"ãi.ï".i"t_
cd cnelgy bc lountl among rhc n.ie;js- "fthe Bible, and of man, antf of Gocl, to sui_trin all the l¿bor anrl cost of this plolious
strnggle ?- Look ar the dcvoreri ,i;i ;;jttrc at_'ounrling ìibcrality of rho.-c rvho sus_rarn the toll antl cxpenditulc of the corr.r¡rrt_rng scenc I llavc alludcrl to. Let chlisii_
atrs cvery rvhcle be onlv lralf as calnest &hall as libcral of thciL-substance for tllc
co-n\¡ersrol of the rvor'ld, ancl tire workwill bc clone.

. "..4,! [rvhispcls covElousncss] tltru do it
rn- the hopc of gaiu.', Ëo do rvc_tlie saitìot thc salvaticlr of irnmol.trl souls to"thcglory of Gocl. Cntui¡t qain; not.i,¡;";,à_
ed upon the chancc of tllc dje.'_uot dcbeutl-ent.upon corrl,ìugerrcics rçhicli nlav År.inowrth thcnl bittelness to oul orvn, leã¡ts ani
¡1i¡eLr to ¡thers-not gninio; ¡;;;.;h;i;rt ls uttcr loss and rvletchetlñess tc; manv:
but gain to the rvholc iyorlrJ, as .ur*;;-;i;
prornise of (iorl-us liclr as the mercics oÌsalvation. ' úTe so ru¡t,thatme ,lrdf "lii¿î,wh,ep yq lay asìtic every rvplqli¡ 

"i,iL;i;aDq tnttulgeltce and covetou5¡¡€,s5_1yfis¡
rve_strip offrhe sin of rvorltlly "onør-li"and ol sclllshncss rvhich so casilv bescís
us--rvhen_rve kee¡r thc eye of faitlí,, .look_
tng_ unto Jesus,,, ,, consìdering him who
enrlured such contradiction of iinn..r. tå.t
we be rvear.ied and faint in o,,t ,nin,ls.i_
L'hus' shall we ,, runlrc¿ øs uncerLait¿1u.,,
, (The.Spcaì{cl continueä a f"ru mi'nl"s
tongc-r, but his lemarks could not be ob_tainerl rvith any cgn.ectness.) -' -- 

, -

mucfr upon the rligniry, greatDess &e. of the
Bible Society. But the Bjble insteatl of occupy.
ing the post ofdictàfor, char[, or compass, is on-
ly held as an aítìcle ofmerchandize, or.religious
speculatiorr-he berr.ays the long suspecfed corr-
nqction l¡etween the ÞIan¡moth Bible Society, ga
the Sunday gchòol Lrrlion. Let him show as
gieât a connection between the tsible ancl the S.
S. Union, and we will readily patronize it. But
what rnay the A. B. society expeet from the Sdn-
day sahool Union ? He.tèlls rhem. It is Gold I
Yirgin GOLD ill .Never (says he) do,you
stlilie so directly into the mins of your wealth;
neve¡ do you work sci certainly the vein ofvirg_
in gold &c, as- when you are seeing that Sun-
day schools are supþied wirh it," This declara._
tion is inforced by relling the Socieiy of her.great_
ness. Truly one would thinli .,She sets a eueenand is nd widdow"-that she is út rich and in-

. RER'Í.A,M,B,S
To thg gratuifous circn.lation of .the Bible,

(without note or commênt):we. object not, but
to the.alrogant pretentions, extravagánt lenguugu
and Gorl-rJéfying docrrines hcld fJrrh Uv t[" Ã.
B.-Society, rve do enter our most qolemn"protest.

T¡ue'we ¡r¡ust for this expect the frow;ns of
that Inslitution wi¿h its nurnerous, wealthy anrl
powerful votories, but the câuse gf¡,rurh requires
that our names shoulil be cast forth o. e"iì, wu'will cheerfully suffer it for the sakp of that iruttiby which.rvo sre nìùde frce, and for that denrname which iq us is abore évery name. Could

creased in goods, and has need of nothing,rr 10,
000 Sunda¡r schools, are her Auxiliari.., ã0,00ó
S. S, lleachers ale her agents, 500,000 pupils
growing up to laboor in ber cause l! Buf with
this powerfulPhalànx.wharis to be done? lVhy,
millions of inrrnortal souls are to tell the-strol
rvherr by rts powerful energy they shall be re"_
leased from the reignlng power ofsin, and ssved
lrom a burning Flell,.firr says rl¡e Spealier, ¡rne-
ver has the preaching of tho word been atfended
tvith an influence.so mig.þty !! so exlensive, ach_
ieving the work of Conversion so directlv,,þs.,r,.
The Apostle assures us ¿hat.rhe Gospel . ís ihe
power of God, tbrough laith unto s¿lyslie¡:,-s¡{
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agâin, that it was attenaleil .lryi¿h the spirit (i' e' can find in àid of tho.salvation of s'uch aS ùre to
l¡e redeemed wiìh suÉt¡ eorr.uptable things as sil-
ier and gold &c. But until suclr a change talios'

Gqd) and with Powert (i. e. omnipotent)' and

rvhich l\Ir. M'llvaine
rvith much ássuranceì to

Never.&c' But place in
pbêcy,

us, ¿flVe hafe a moro sur'e word of pf o-
to take heed.rtxeplies, in the abovè language,

nto we do weìl
Mr. M procàcdsto cali on his witnêsses to es-

tablish his declbration, and whq gentle reader do

you thinli they are ? Not the sai.ßts of course,

hËa r hiû!-¡'N ever weTe mên of tlte world so

consttained to rdclrnowled ge thê lrand of theLord"

Eut he is.rnistalien ; for a lilte cônfession burct
of many of them
they crierl out or religiorfs Society, and with rvhich so mrny of

our chìrrches and 
-ministeri are arvfully defiled,

you rnust know thàt I allude to,theÅàSlrof Free-
masonry, what do your clrurches r¡f the Old
School-think of this ? And how do thay tr.eat it?
be so qoorl my dear Brrrther as to iilorm us;
Yours'ílenceoã tÌris subject fills us with fcarthat

rr Thisinan is the greø,l Gocl," But
Therq- never

the oper-
be

¡otant God

cÀn gonvert sinners much easier,,nqw than l¡o

could before the go'ltleq ago of ßiblê Societies

und of SuûdaY Schoolg commênced, and P9r:

ñaps after a fevi' more

been made bn G¡d'
irnproremehts shall have

s plan of'qalvation bY

fris ingenious crealurÞ mant rveìndy be able to do

' REPTY.
The irnpractibility of entering uporr tho sub-

ject of Freemasonry, withoút inielfeiing lvitlr
politicks hqsbeen one rêason for'onr silence oû l
this subject. Lei done horvever iirfer from ìhis,
tlrât rvo âre either in fellowship rvith Speculative
Freemasonr¡j. or Political Ariti-Masonry. . t{6
star¡d áloqf fióm borh. : , 

''" 
'

If !'Leema5onry be an institution ofiùis worl<I,

-Chrisliàns should Jeave it with tl¡e world-
but ifit profesçes to be aDivine Institution-
Christians should r'equire scriptural testimony
tha¿such is the fact; and in tlie absence ofsuch
testir¡roriy r:lass it with all its liindred institutions
of rhis day rvhich profess to be .Religious Be-
nevolent &"., qna yet can shel no pi¡lern from
the llount,-En. Slc¡ts,

theentile rvork and so dismiss the Spi¡ it's wollt

altogetlrer ln the Present imProved slate of

things ho shews that the Ministers have not lo

send inquiri ng souls thlough a: cowse 9f eiþeri'-

mental ôivioitYi in ordei rhat theY rntY under-

stand the rvay of Salvction, they have onlY now
ll Experiuiental. re-fo commit them to the Bible

ligion apart, anil we are not ástonished that they

ûre so very successful in making their conveits ¡

but all spealiers on the subject aro not as lrones¡

aS Mr. M' aPPears to be'' 'By what aìihority he affirms thad a 'cloud.ol

wiìnur.rs in Hèavon arelooliing with intense in-

Serest upon tlre progreSs of ihe A' Bible Society'

he has not inforn¡ed us, we conclude however hê

has not been there-or he would have embraced

vury aiff.rent views upon túè subject of e¡pe¡i-

mental divrnity.
When we afe preparetl, to beiieve that the e'

ternal hupplnesô of Mil'lions of
staked upon the resultó.of the effoÍts

Society*rve shall then have donç wit
Bibles, antl all divine revelation,-rvè en

no Ionger believe that rrsalvatíon is of the I¡ord"

:ànd if we should ever bê convê¡teil to the faith

set forth in rhe foregoing extÍacts' we will with-

-

.y$B ]PASANgAIVG,
In a,ll àls u.a,r'ious l¡rat¿akes will be øt

tend,ed, to, at short notùe.
New-Vernon Dee. ll, 1833,

out hesitation furn in all our energies, however

feeble, and helP to open lheso mines of Yirgip

Gold-and collect all lhe precious stuff thât lvo
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In the peacefìrl rea Ims aboye:

'd si nners,
sing redeeming love.
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GILBEIìT ]]EEBtr, IIDITOR,
'T'o uhon¿ all Contttuntca,tíons n¿u,sl be atl-

' tlr¿sletl.*-æ
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Forthe Signs of tho E"i¡ncs.

Dnln 13no'rlr an :-I ltavc recciv"d a

nunlber of communications on the òubjec!

of Tracts, Sunday schools &c' and it may
possibly be thought ungt-ateíul in me, not
to acknow)eCge rhe favor ; but I have been
at loss to irnot through q'hat rnedium to
pleserì[ niy acl<norvledgements so as to
meet the eye of those rvhose ltinclness has

prompted them to sherv me so much atten-
tion. lVill you be so good as to,present
my grateful acl<nor','lerlgrnents to them,
lhrough the mêdium of your paper, ancl

oblis'e vour fiLiend,
TTIOS. ßAR ON,

But, as I have never cngaged in tlie
pìans r,vhich have been recommencled by
them, it is perhaps dne from me to Sive
sorne reasotìsfor mycohcluct totl'ards them.
Hele I r'voulrl observe that one rèquest
urged in their l¿st comniurtication, had
been anticipated b1' tns, i. e. to give the sub.
ject a prayerful investigation,-[ do most
solemnly cleclare that I have donê so, and
that ar iealiL fot'tìle last fifttrén I's¿¡s e¡ irt
lif¿. and instead of its tesuling jn,a favor-
able irnprcssio¡ lervarrìs them, the result
has been cluite the rel'ers€, consequ(lntly I
have stoocl aloof from every linh of the
chain, àncl that becatise'-;first, I do, nôt

finå them authorized bv ibe Gteat Heà¿ of
of the church, to n'hose autholity I fcel

myseif bound to appeal on all sribjects of

Gospel failh and'order. " See that t
¡n¿ke aiL thittgs acc,ording to the pattern
sheu'ed to thce in the Mount.r, Heb. viii, 5.
'.1'ills rrUunct.ron rvas giYen to Moses, and
to the c,hildren of Israel under'the law dis-
pcnrìation and employed by the Aposrìe un-
cier the Gospeì, hence I'can fincl no ûrore
latitude given under the Gospel dispensa-
rion, as i¡ relates to altering, or adding to
the Larv ol Christ, than was granted under
tho Larv. God rqmalns as jêalous for his
liouot at this, as at any former period, and
although the Gospel is called "The perfect
Larv of liberty," it gives no liberty to en-
large or diminish the order established by
our Lorcl Jcsus Christ. So long, thtr¡efol'c
as f acknowledge him as my l(rng, and
Larv-giver, so long I shall feel myself cul-
pable if I should attempr to go beyond the
bouncls of the gospel cornmission,as Ishould
hav€ To do, if designedly I should come
short of it, "Go ye, irrto all the rvorld, and
Ttreach the Gospelto cvery .*.urr.' he that
oelieveth and is Baptised,. shali be' saved,
and he that believeih not, shall be'dar¡ned.,'
'f his is the commission given by Clirist, to
Ìris servants. I\orv if something like the
follorving hrd be r:n added, viz : *4.nd adopt
such me¿snres as your prucìence mav dic-
tate, as beìng best calculated to ptomote
tlìe intèrest of my l{ingdom on the earth,
'Ihen the patrons of tJrese modern svstems
rvoulcl bave glound to stanrì upoií. "But 

in
,the abscnce of such libeLty fì,om the King
of Zion, I am bound to consicler thosã
plans, as altogether unauthor.ized, and I
mus¿r and will as such, reject them in toto,
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Seçond. I cannot thinft that Christ has
any need of such helps, notrvithstanding
the opinions of their advocates, thal upon
their zealous application of them hangs sus-
pended the final destiny of God's Eìect,
and that r,vlthout them his purpose of grace
cannot be accomplished, but incleecl I, can-
not believe so, ,and 'I an'reaìy glad that I
eannot, for if I could, it rvould shal<e my
eonfidence in him, to thd very centre, and
Ieave me a poor hopeless and btokên hear¡
ed creature. lvt/ha¡ ! suspend my hope of
eternal life on ,a Jesus, who is dependent
upon that poor ignorant and powerless
creature man, to accomplish his purposè
of salvation !! O! " Tell it not in Gath,
publish it not in the streets ofAskeìon, lest

the daughters ofthe Philestines rejoice,lest
tho daughters of the urrcircumcised tri-
umnh."

I? any thing could mahe Devils smile.

I think it would be, to hear the professed

follorvers of Jesus'pour stich contempt up-

on his charattor; and if Devils could re-

eoivc such a sentiment for ttuth, the dtln-
geon u'here they dwell would I'eiterate

"rith a""lumutions of joy, at the certain

prospect of a 6nal and speedy victory over

iheir dreadful sovereign Immanueì' Eut
Devils know better ;they are but roo rveJl

acquainteil with the eternal power and God-

h.àd of out Lôrd Jesus Christ, to believe

a doctrine which rvould divest him of the

¡erfections c,f Deity, and suspend the ulti'
inute suc"ess of his llingdom upon the

porver and the will of that imbecile creature

øLA,n.""ïf,it¿. I considerthose institutions hos-

tile to an express declaration of Christ' (to

wit.l "My Kingdom is not of this rvorld'"

åot'tn"y aie of the world' First' they are

lóon¿"d on a ,vorltlly principle' money be-

ing the sole qualification for membership

in"them, and seconcl,-they are designed to

form an unlawful union betlveen the
'church anil thervotld, and this for thepro-

fcssed object of ptcmoting the spiritual

Kingdour of Jesus Christ, of which King'
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dom, (if we are to believe the Scripturel)
the world is totally ignòrant, and what is
still worse ; to rvhich it is in direct opposi-
tion, "Because the carnal nind is enmity
against God ; for it is not subject to thè law
ofGoel,neither indectl can be,' Rom. viii, 7.

If then the carnal mind is enmity against

God, it is of course against Godliness, and'

as rhe Gospel inculcatesGodliness, it will
not ïequrre any Yery accute logician"te
draw this enevitable conolusion, that
the worlC is at enmity with the Gospel, and

that the formationiof a union lvith the world

for the promotion of Gospel principles is as

gross an absurdity, as for a parent to feed-

a chikì with arsenicli for the promotion of
its health and longevity' Yours as ever'

FOR THE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES.

¡\rrBn so long a time I once moro re'
sume my pen to continue my remarks on
'some prominent errots. The fifth comes

next in totation, which is, " Hoìding that

the natural man l<noweth not tho things of
the Spirit, neithet can he discern íhem, &'
yet that parents ancl guardians ought to, ar'd

can teach their children the things'of the
Kingdom of God'" Norv we hol'd that,
eithel the Apostle erred in' mahing the a-

bove statement to the church at.Corinth, or

the moilern dQctrine whi-ch contradicts him
is error, one or the other must be in'fault,
the only rvay to avoid the delemma of con'
tlemning tþe Apostle, is tó try to make it
appeaï that he is not understooC, and brilg
oiher Scripturesto shew,that hecontràdicts
himself because he enjoins it on othet
churches to train up their children in the
nurture anci admonition of the Lord.-
.But without at this time attempting to re-
concile these âpparent discrêparrcìes, we
rvill go baclc to the beE¡inning, añd com-

mence with the Old Testament, and then
come forrvard, intothe New, enàeavoring
to bring the 'whole subject with us,rve shall
,not take evely text, but rvill olnit no im-
portant,one$ relating to this mattet. One
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of the first Passages w

ins uP children and h

*u]ii, 19' Here the

hich speak of train the house of Israel and house of Judah.
I'
madeouseholds is in Gen' Nor according to the covenant that I

Lorcl decleres that rvith their Fathers rvhen I took tlen by

br¿hanr rviìl comrnan d his children ancì the hand tolead them outof Egypt' rvhich
A covenant theY braìre. llut this is the cov-
his household after him &c'

noi true, for ke rvith the hcuse of IsraelNow the letter of this is enant I rvill ma

Abraharn did not do it, for they proved after those da¡rs saith the Lord' I wiJl

to be a rebel lious house and God destroYed put my larv in their øn'toørd parts and rvrite

them utteriY' But the sPirit of it is a glo it in their hetrrl,s, and wíIthe their God &

trrous truth, for Abraham was a type cf thqy shall be mY PeoPle. And (obserue)

Christ, who has commandedùis chiidten they shall lcaclt no mor.e every rnan 'hio

afier him' andthe household of faith, thej¡ neighbor &c. saying knott' ye the Lord, for

have kePt che Statutes of the Lotd, and his all (Israe ì) they såøll hnorv me. from the

law is rvritten in their hearts, rve ¿oulcl al- least to the greatest of them, for I will for'

so refer to Joshua, and to many others' to give their iniquitY, & "vill r:menrber their

Proverbs where the wise rnan says' "Tlain sin no more'" heLe rvas an entlÍe new mode

up a child in the rvaY he should go &c'- brought to view, which 'rvas to suPersede

But all this refers to Christ, he onlY can the old entirelY, the old rvas ìegal, arrd bY

tralnuP his children in the waY theY should literal teaching from PriesÈ to PeoPlè, and

w. Natural c.hildren arc not in that frotn Parents to children, communicated

v/ay, and it is absurdto talk of training uP
the natural hnowledge of God, or all that

the ¿hildren of the Devil in the waY theY
could be knorvn of his eterna I power and

should go; the samo rviso man says to the
Godhead by the ihings that rvete made,

samo Father "Thou shalt beat him rvitl¡ the
ând n'orks ofnaturâl creation' But now a

roil and save his soul from Hell." But
better cuvenant is Promised' an d better in

what moáern Parent believec that he can
relation tothis verY sqbject ; foÍ thls know'

' be¿t his child to Heaven ? But Christ with
ledge theY dicl not retain, and this fear

lhe rod of correction which he uses, and
which was taught ,by the Precept of me¡r'

with which he scoarges eaerY son rvhom
God did not aPProve ; so gave a new rn-

he receïveth, drives follY from the heart of
stitution, new ln every part, and in all ¡e'

his'children' The old covenant enj cined
spects different from the old one, Had the

on all Parents uncler it to teach their chil'
Lord not sPoken especiallY of another motle

dren the feat of the Lord ; there was no
of teaching and that this nerv dispensation

other waY of' teaching instituted' for that
rvas entireìY a contrast to the other, some

generahon, theY were r.o teach rising uP
room for doubting wouid have remained,

and sitting down , going out and corning tn'
but "Behoid I make alì things nevr' tt wipes

by thcrvay side, and oh all occasions' every
awaY the 'lvhole, No'¡¡ we aÈk in qll

maI¡ his neighbor and his children saYing
rvas Godts com- candot, it lhe waY of teaching uuder the

o,Know ye the Lotcl,tt this
the onlY waY in old covenant rvas from parents to children

mand bY Moses' anil lvas oÍallY, and Gocl himself declares that, un'
which theknowledg e of God and hi* wcrks

der the new administration' they shall no

to be tetained among them,. and while
more teach in rhis mannet" ¡o¡ ¡þ¿¡ 'trall

was
covenant, anrl disPensation remained

that ,,vas tight thy children shall be taught of the Lord,"
in force as'a testamÞn!, this waY

and the ."p irit of truth, shouìd lead into all
in Israel' But hear what ihe Lord saYs

truth, and that no man knoweth the things
on thiË very subject, Jet' xxxt, 31,82, 33'

of a man but bY the SPirit of a màn. So

and 34, 'q Behold the daYs come saith the
of God but the

Lotd, that I willmake a new covenant wirh no man knorveththe drings

I
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flpirit of God, that we have r.oc..iuecl ¡heSpirit of God thar u.-ni¡;lrt i."o.,u ,r,,.üing:u
of' Gocì, antl that ¡hc n,¡r,¡r.¿l ,nnn .",, n"ì_
ther cliscern nol rcccive thcnt. Ilorv ca¡
Sunday schools, and all the conncctecì piar,s
of modern inventionto raise chilrlron up into
a moì.e likely situation to be notìced by the
Lord,find a foundation in scripture.z ?J.,hat
ghosò wllo hol.l .to the old .oo"nonr, 

-*ã
profess to be d. cohtinuation of the Jervj¡¡h

above laid dorvn clocirine, fr:om the Scrip-
tule, and al'e ivillino.
God has g,'r",, ur. "

to e.thibit the light
ì3ut rve do hope andwish tha¿ if a¡ I'oLiec tions ar.e macle, tlLeyn,ill have more rveight than. some rvhic,h

h¿rve been rnade to some of out.statemenls,
partic u larly to our rernarks or, creed s, andcoun cil s. .I airy¿ys thought they wereright," is p¡:6 :'proof, rvhere Thus saith theLord is ]efr ont, rve aìr.r,ays Borv with rev_church, find support for these pracrices in

in the same Scriptrrle that translorms cil,_
cumcrsion into sprinkling is no rvoncìer.,
but that []:osc rvho profoss to Ì.re scpauatccl
by the Gospcl oÍ the graoe of Gocl, to the
nelv covenant, arid beìieve that rvithout fairh
it is impossible ro please Cocl, shoultl so
practice is astonishing, -¿t rnan must be
born of the flesh befo¡e he can be taught the
things of tÌre flesh, and he mustbe born of

erence bc'fore that Great anr.l terrible name.But our hat rnoves not in the presence ofMr. T¡adition. Fare"r,ell
PFIìLO LOGOS.

The
FOR T}IE SIGNS O¡- THE ÏI}TES

contptrehentlin g.

,,Coaar"t ,31
¿ c'eatrtess of tñe ltersonCh¡'isl.

Iristheolr,
tn," Con. üir 2,

rts truths ale
ry ofour holy religion thatall

dest¡uctible
Immutable,beingbuilt jn :he in_

the Spirit,before he can be raught the thines
of the Spir'it, rhus have,re rlisprse,i of tlie
cubject, as a subject, in gross, rve t,ill norv
rrotice a par-snge ot' trvo in the New 'Ì.'cs_
tament which has stumbìed some r,vho o;
therlvise stand flrm, rve shall consirler the
whole comprised under one, and a coì.rect
answer to this answers thc .vLole, ,, Tl.ain
up'your children in the nulinle ancl admu-
nìtion of the Lor:d,,,nurture is foocl, aclmo.
r¡jtion is discipline, and neither can be ap-
pìied out of the church of God, the'nurture

person of the God-rnan, Christ
Jesus the LorC all the branches of tr,rth
eman¿rte fronr ]lim, rvho is the truth, and
are the reflection of his imrnutable charact_tor. Infinite certainty reigns in alj the cie_
sÌg'ns gf Jehova h, in the g.lorification ofhis na me, the inga thering of his people,and their perfecti on in ulrimate bli"trVhat 

a pitiabìe
ss.-

pel is that, that a
represenraúion of the Gos.
ttaches any thing to thecreatu¡e in the t'eceptzon and salva tton

thereof 
-tvhile the cloudless g.lories of the

of the Lord, is the food of his table, can
natural children eat ir ? No : the Apostle

lrinlty in their unflustrable acts of grace.
and salva[ion are concealed behind the

is writing to those members of the church
where both Pa¡ents and children, servants
arid Masters, rvere all christians, siiewing
to both, and ail holv the Gospel taught aù
the parties to believe; any other view rhan
this.rvill dcstroy rle wholc testimony ol
qhrlst"& lhe Äpostles, and frjtrers tt u gí.*r
plan or salvation down to a merc *oroi.yr-
tem,inferior to the Larv of lVJoses, we shäll
here lcave the rnatter unless some onc
should bring forry¿¡d some objections,
whjch we are u'illing ro hear anã able ro
alrswBl, that is tye are able to maintain rhe

curtain of human abiiitl, ! .Where 
is the

Mnjesty an.J Drvinity of the Gospel *ur;;-
ing through the rvorid under tlie aurhoritv
antl AJmighty reign of God ,h; H;ii
,Lrnos[ gûthcrrng up the people under thä
line of elecrion, and the åspá.iul -"rl,.;fSovereign redemption 2 Where are the
ltono¡.s of his essential Majesty and coçen_
ant undertal<ings, bi-" Alnrighty reign, oÊficial greatness, ancl gloriorrs pres.iclencv
inZrcn ? Whcrc a¡c his infinitu p."ro'_
gativcs_, his eternal lt¡vc, his.lu"p jni*.uo
hrs fulness of anoinrinø, hl, år;;ì;;;
care, his all-sufliciency ã, po.,ru, ro ¡ai¡e



the dead, quicken the livìng, reveal thc
glolies of Ohrist, bring up tLe peopìe in
faith, knorvledgc, assurairce, &.c. ? To sup-
polt them in trouble, to lrc'ep ihem in temp-
tation,to malie them conqueì'ot's o\¡er all tlici l

. foes, io ex¿lt them in spiritrral acts to live
on Christ, andto drryell in thenr in all rhe

'Majesty of rich g.race, as the fountain of
eternal life, the eatnest of eter.nal fluition,,
and the pledgeof their eternal inheritance?
Ye living rr;itnesses in Jerusalern ! is it noi
¿ solernn fact that rhe Majesty rtf the lJory
Ghost is little l<norv in Zion, and liis ini-
mortal honors seldorn sound forth fiom
our pulpits. O Lord the Hcly Ghost arise
arid shine forth, that ¿¡dçr thy bìissfLrì rays
our souls may livc, be lively and go forth
to meet our celestial br:idegroom. lVith,
out tliy unction, teaching, and. r.eviveng
presence, r,ve droop and riie ; rvithout thy
illuminations a¡id revelations, rve sink jnto
formality, and rvitlrout thy porvelful soul
renewing energies, we get cold and barren,
and indifferent in the ways of thel{ingdom.
It is Zion's inflnite mer.cy, that her Teach-
ei is divine, and her salvarion built in her

. immortal Húsbaud, and allready cror¡,ned
Redee¡aei'. . All creature, boasting is ex-

' cluded, but boasting in the Lord js illirnit-
able. . Ilere the Saint;s rnay glor.y fe¿rrless
of excess, may vie q'ith each other in ex-
tolling his name, and never end the song
while he is the comprehensivc subjeet of ii.
Thcre is an infinite variety in his glorious
ch¿racrer, that will flll tlre thoughts of an-
gels and his redeemed forever. ft rvas
Heaven's gr,and Cesign to glorìfy the Son
of God ; and the summit of thc l"w-born
souls'desire is,.to aid in the uplifting ol
his:natchless person. In cìependence ori
the alone sp.ir¡turl revecler of his saving
Majesty, I have assumecl to talie up this sa.-
cred moto for my subjecf, -"Ohrist is all."

He i,vas all ìnJehovah's everlasting de-
eree and purpose. It rvas his gracious cle- 

.

ternination and eyerlasting thought to ex-
alt Christ, Ile eter.nally deereed to ser our
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lil.nu".tt.n..sovereiguty in raising up an
Ìnnlrr(unm ol. hunrrnity into personal uni
on rr't¿h onc ln thc G6flþço¿_to haye a
pecuìar begotten Son, n,ho should be exalt-
ed into divine nearnoss, ""d rh;;il:r;:
ous dcsign of the Lord God, in the Þ-e."n,
of the esscntial rvolrì, to take into på."nîi
uniolr ancl clivinefellorvship, the first begot_
1en of thc elcrnal Farhcr.

Tle ever-l¿ròting thought of Jehoíah re-
volvcd on the person of his Chris¡ as the
brightness of his gloly-the cenire of all .

comnlunicable fullrress-the medlum of di-
vine communion-the foundation of crea-
tion acts-the grand reflectór of erernal at-
tlibutes, and rìeveloper of Heayenrs har.
monious rvonder of redemption. Jehovah
delighted in hirn as chief of all his works ;
tlie Alpha and Omega of all his plans ; thj
eternally appointed age¡rt to cffect the eter-
nal de-"iglls of pccrless grace, .and reveal
the glolioLrs acts of etcrnal fore+hought.
From all erernitv he lvas the one chos"o
out of tlie peoplc.
,'_Jchovalr's great ÀLL, in eouneil divineìVben.all his grace, scts embodied dotlr shino :'I tìe nr jrror.llrro.ugh whích divine Majesty,s seeóånû âu drv¡ne hono¡s Ìesplendantly beom.,

lI¿uas Gotl's ¿lecteetJ l,øsis, whereon all
the supr.eme acts of his gracious wjll are
founded. Goá r,vent forth i¡r the infinire
resolv"s of his mincl i,r bhri.t trr bless the
rnyliarls of his delight,. all the purposes of
his eternal good-will in embracing the elect
was iu Christ : rvithout him rvas not any
immìnent act of the divine mincl to bles,¡
eternalJy. Sovereignly loved in him_
eternally elected in him-predestinated to
the adoption of children by him*fore-
known in him*blessed jn him-accepted
in hinr-jtrstified in him, antl glorifieã in
hirn. He rvas God,s all, being dignified in
divine council, exalted in divine thought,
appointcd l¡cad rnd mediator in everlastinp.
setrlerneuts : jn rvhorn ali the plans ofete¡l
nity centled ; all the everlasling.oun.ulu
rvere fixed ; all the great mysteries of eter.
nal jove wele folded, and Jehovah,s a¡-
prehendcd channcl of eonveyirþ ail tf*
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blessings of his heart to the objects of hrs lvorld rvas, wltom Jehovah Possessed be-

everlasting love' He rvar exalted into pre-

eminent gre¿tness by Jehovah in Trinity,
;¡¡ ali their imminent acts of graoe; rela-
tion isbuilt in him; personal election pitch-

etl on us in him; lre ivere appointed heils

rn him and with him ; rve were loved per'

soneìlv consitlered in him' He "vas the

compr"hending hcacl in whom were embta-

Êed all the mèmbers' Jehovahts eye restetl

on us in him, His heatt sèttletl upon us in
him, and all our bliss ancl blessedness se-

eured in connèctiotl with h'im, the all unit-

ing centre of unity ancl circumference of di-

oile love., Christ was all in.divine decree

asapprehended in his God-manperson was

all in foreknowledge in all Jehovair's up-

takingsof his church-the mìrror thr:ough

¡r,hicÌ] the church rvas beheld, the compre-

fore his r'vorks ol old' He was the great

centre ol diYino attractlon' " For thou lov-

edst me before the foundation ofthe world'"

Jehovah restecl in his iove in the peÏson of
ove of theChrist, through whom the vast I
is the allDeity run uPon the church. He

attracting objee.t of the Fatúer's deJight, for

he is the Son of his love, the onlY begotten

who is in the bosom of the Father, the im'

age of the invisible God , the br'ightness of

his glory, rvhom the Father so ioved .as to

make him heatl of a.ll PrinciPalities and

porvers, ancl so loved hirn that when his

glorv rvas concea led in our flesh, he com'

manded pll the angel s to worshiP him' The

infinite mind and hea rt of Jehovah is set

heoding fulnèss of all her provìsion' and

the glq;ious Husbancl to rvhom the King's
duu!ht". rvas evetlaitingly espoused' Re-

lation is built in him, redemption founded

in him, and glorificaiion secured in him'
Hp is God,-I'lte Fa'ther's all' Not sirnply

as possessing all divine perféctions,, as be-

ing all-wise, all'powerful, all'just, all-right'
uoir, und all in every perfection of his di=

vine natute unoriginatingly inherent. in

himself ; but in his complex character'. as

Godthe lVotd-the eternal Son of God'

upon Christ, 'Iruiy it u'as in reference to

this great antitype of the tenple that Je-

hovat declurerl'i mine eyes and my heart

shall be there PetPetuøllY'"
He was God's aìl to glorifythe Godhead

in the stupenclous designs of eternal sover'

eiEntv. H, *u. all in the great covenant

of'*ouu..ign grace, fittecl in his matchless

p.rron tolnt.r into, and untlertake all the

IJftf"ri""t of that vastagreement: 'Jeho-' 
,

ou'h', honoa was everlastingly secured'- '

He coukl rest with infinite ' repose on the '
God-man contractor' with holy' saliety in

Thus my faith beholds i¡r this glorious

øharacter, an object of Jehovah's delight'

an object great enough for his thought to

n.uoliu oã, hi* affections to take up' and

, his delights to rest on for ever' The God

rnd f'átlh* of our Lotcl Jesus Christ de-

clur"¿ from Heavenr: " This is my beloved

E!pn, in whom I am lvell pleased'" "Mine
' elect in whom my soul delighteth"' " I was

rtaily his delight," What mortal thought

can enter into the Father's complacency iri

his divine Christ, his only Son' full of t¡uth
and full of grace, whom he hath appcinted

heir of ail ttings ; of whom it is said' he is

in the bosom of the Father ! This is the

gjlory he had rvith the Father before the

his all-sufficient person ; was eterúally

s¿tisfied with his word:could trust all the

myriads of his elect-all thä weight of his

own character-all the eternal honor that

was to issúe from the wisdom mystery of
Zion's salvation, and the everlasting glori
fication of all the redeemed in ultimate

bliss. Here was divine dignity maintain-
ed, anil divine honors secured ; one able to

carry into efect all the divine intentions of
everlasting fore'thought, and to bring a re'
venue of honor to Deity' This great themo

of the Gpd-head lay wrapt in the infinits
minil of the Elohim ; rvas developed to

our Lord Christ when he lay in the bosom

ofthe Father, who was the gleat daysntan

of all the countless host he represented.-
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the f¿ithofGod's electan old covenant duty
they put the legal yoke upon the necks.of
rhó Disciples oi Jesus,brìng the free chil-
dten ofZion intp bondage, and expose them
to ali the thunclers o{ tlìe ministratior:r of
deatlt ; " fol', rvhatsoevel' the larv saith it
saith ro those who arç nnder .it ; and, ao

many as are of the .volhs of the Lalv (of
rvhicli tìrey say faith is one) are under tlie
curse." This notion robs both Christ and

his people. Chtist, of fhe honor of mak-
ing them fiee ftom the yol<e of bondago ;

and thern, of their right 'to tlrat libetty
wherewith he has made them free' Ho 'v
a. man can be bouncl by a law to pelform a

duty, ancl atthe samc time be flee. ftom
thai la'v, I thinl( they t'ill flncl ir a tash

too dificult fol them to shorv.' If it is still maintainecì, that the law or-

iginally contained a co¡¡mand to believe

in the saviour, but did nol reveal the com'

rnand to Adarn, because his circurnstances

were not suitecl to such a revcìation-to this

I repty, if the law o¡iginally containecl a

command to believe in the incarnate Gocl

apd Saviour of sinners, it must also contain

a revolation of the object to be believed

in ; for it is impossible to seperate the .cne

from the other, It rvould bç a contradic-
tion of both reason and iruth to say, that a

Paul pteach the lar¡linstead of the gospel'

forthe obedienee of faitir, among all nations'

command to beiieve in an object can be

without a revelation ofthat object: bccause
the command ilsclf is the revelation.

Norv if bolh these were contained orig-
inallv in the larv, but, lvere conceaied on
aecount of Adam's citcumstanoes, we may
reasonably suppose,thatrïhen his stîte was
changed, aud he rvas jn a suitable condi-
tion, the secret lvould have been divuìged,
ancl 'vhàt before rvas hid, proclairn-ed upon
the house-top. Bui rvas this the case ?-
Did the larv proclaim the Saviour, and pub-
lish justification, pat:don, an'l salvaticin, in
his nanre ? If. it did, rvhere n'as íhe neerl

of the Gospel ? Does the Gospel do more

than this ? And ruhy did not the Apostle

SIGNS OF TI]E TIMtrS.

*-either the gospel alone malres this reve-

lation', and the larv is silent on the subject

or thc'larv and the gospel ale the same. If
they are clistinct things, and the gospel
nublishes saIvatíonbv Christ, andispleach-
ed fot the obcdience of faith, then the larv
never clid i.ontain a commanil to beiieve in
Jesus to the savirtg ofthe soul.

SCRAPS.

FOR TTIE SIqNS O]I THtr 'f I}1ÍS.
.goutholrl, Swfiotk Co. N' Y.If,o¿' 28. 1833"

13Èor¡rrn R rnr:p :-The follorving nat-
ative of f¿cts relative to the iate cliffculties

of the Baptist chnrch in Southold, rvas

rvritten and inclr-rded in a letter to Elcler
lMilliarn Pathinson, pastoT of the fir'st Bap-
tist church in the cit.rr of New Yolk, who
hacl ah'eady been infoi-med of our former
dilTìcrilties ',vhich arose in the fall of 1826'

ancl continued until the Association of'1828'
ancl as hc had kriowledge of our tria'ls up

to tho spling of 1828, allusions and reíel'-

ences io foÌmer transactions, intelÌigibìe to

him and to thcse accluainted with our diffl-
culties, from the begining wotllcì seem to

requit'e some explanation for lhose tvho
bave not belore had hnorvledge of all the

ptoc eedi n gs.

Some ti:ne in the fall of l826 appeared
among us, a man bvthe name of Thomas
Millel,{rom the stale of Ohio, (as he said)

and bearing cleclerrtials from churches rn
that region, rvho t'as shortly ascertained

to be a Camubellite, and is nolv pieaching
in this torvn for the Universaiists' soon af-

ter the commerlcement of his labois here

rvith the Baptists some of the Brethren clis-

covered hin to be a Socinian, and fiom
thencr¡ ourtrials comrnencecl, still Ìre retãin-
eil the confidencò of a ìarge majotity of the

acting portiorr of the church, and he being
awaretheì'eof ; began rnol'e bolclÌy to op-

nosc thc cìoctt'irlc and laith of the churclt'

i,.nin¡L an altctatiorr cf our churcb articles,

uttiaging tliat they lvcr-c not scliptural, that

hc dicl not believe them ; that the chu¡clt
couìd not grorv while adhoring to such
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of Mr'. l'{iller') aglee d in fi js absence to
take theii dismission frorn thc church ; afl.

, ler"vard repented ancl iiêfused ro accept
¿heìr disrnission ancl fi¡allv n,ere excl¡_rcJecl
fror¡ the church, althoughihcy per.sisrecl in
thei¡'rebcllion an<l ouoositiou to the ancient
standalcl, ancl dnctrinå of thc clrurch, rlic.y
s¿i!l claimed to be tlie. cliulch ancl conse-
qnently trvo lettel's weLc sent to the Associ-
atiotr in the spring. of 1822. The Á.s-soci-
ation appointecl a cornmittee to investigate
our affails, lhe coinrnittee canre to South-
old and fulÂtled the dtrfies r.equired, cnd at
the Association of 1828, it n,as r.lericled that
tue (not the Rockey point, or Milìer palty)
rvho stood upon the old platfolm, ,o.., ,üá
church and placeC us ¿s such on their min-

doctrine, &c. &c. our triais, and conten-
tions conti¡rnecl ancl increased urrtil by the
good plovidence and graoe of God, thc
.1\4iller palty (the adherents ancl acivocates

utes.
rNßRgÐtxcEr@8[.

Until recentÌy I have had no inte,ntion
of submitting the follorving nr¿rative to the
public, bLrt being assured that false repre_
sentations have been macle and promuìgat-
ed adfling to the glief of man5r uncl so,r,e
of my.particulai. fi.iends ancl Brethren, anrl
also as Mr'. James has repor.tecl ancl con-
tinue to .report, thai the Soútholcl church
is dissolyed and theleby artempring to stig-
matise and lorver dorvn. the cha.ractel, of the
littie ferv who composed thar little chulch
(adheling to the doctt'ine of rheil. Fathers
and sanctioneri b¡r the God of theil Fathers)
placerl as afort:said on the r¡inutes of lg2B,
and becanse they chose to clrvcll olon* unj
rìot to be reckonerl atrlonq the Anii-chr.is_
tian societies of the cìay, and because rhe
tl'uth I ft,"l lnlsclf const¡ni¡orl ro m¡l<c
knoq'n to those rvho lovr: tl:c tl.Lrrh iire par-
ti:ulals of oul ciifficLrltir:s. Iam arvare that tr

shalI incur: upon rnyself,the cursesofll,Iys-
tery [ìabylon, brrt if by the exhibition of
plain ungarrrished tquth, error is exposed
so apparently that some of the dear chil-
d¡en of God, who have rvandered from.

ãl

their Fafher's house jn the rubisli ol Anti-Christ's l(ingdom, may l¡e enablerl tò.dis,
cern betrvixt hirn that ser teth Gcid, and h ltntilat serveth lìliil not, h-ty obìect and the de=

.sÌ re of my hcart rvill bc auai n e,i
ASA MAPES.

To lte Cnnlinu crl.

FoR TIIE slcNs oF THE TIMES., .

Warwick. Ðec. Ï.6.
Bnorr¡nR B¡urri :-flaving a leisure

moment, I feel, disposecl to commit a ferv
nlore of my strange thoughts to paper. If
you rhinh thêm r¡¡or.th reaCing, you may
send them tc¡ the. four winds, ihrough the
'Signs of tlic Times,' 'We hear it ¡aiil by
them of the new spl¿ool (wlio in a'special
mannel' claim to bc the prophcfs of the
Lord) that the millenium is norv'darviling
upon the rvorlrl; .a period of a thousànã
years in u'hich (as rhey say) the irihabit-
ants of Europe, Äsia, Afr.ica ancl.1Ìmerica,
together' .vith 'Islands of tire Sea, ehall a-
lrl<e cljoy the ,, Fulncss of the blessings
of the Gosliel of Chlist," and thrtt every
soul of tnnn, both grcat anrl small, bond
and flc,e, shnì1 hcar', bcl ievc and obcy, the
Suvionr. I rnrl'vr'l uot, that, those, rvho be-
licvc this Gospcl so much rtjoice, Tcr
them it must be glorious news. . It rnust
be a soul exlrilerati¡rg thought. trVell may
they excìaim in the language of the Psalm-.
jst, "Gìon'ous things ar.e spokcn of thee O
city of God." And tvell nray they ,, shout
aloud for joy," rvhile thev contcrnplate the
gì'eatness and glory of the rvorl¡. 'fo viet,
¿he Saviour of sinners pouriug forth a
flood of light on all humail kind. To see
hirn .'oing fot'Lh in the C.hal.iots ol his
salçrtion couqucling, rnd exerting tile
pou'er and cìomrnion,of -his gospel over all
A¡llm's ì.ítc('. íìt tltc snn.:c ntomcnt, and for
sr) g reût a lt)n!.tlì of tilne; in n,hich every
successive genc.ration rvill L;e san(:tificà
from the rvomb, so as to banish,sin from
the ealth, and consc.quently do away the
l)ecessity of humarr governrne¡rts, and all
national and'scctionai distinctionc among,sÇ

j
l

!
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men, are considerations tho most heavenly
and subhme ever presented to the human
mintl. Oh, what a ¿ay ! Wlhat a period !

'What a Heaven ou,earth ít rvill be ? IÏgrv
I co'¡ld ¡611, praisc the Lord, if tr had con-

fiilence in this gospel' But to me (strange

beinE) I confess, it is all 
"r'ind 

ol doctrinqt
d.uuäs rf d reamers,the loolish imaginations

of men. Hen:e aìl tha'. I hear of this gos'

pel is to me a scource of meìancholy pain
and distress. From this gospel therelore

I dissent ; and as it i.s expected of dissent-

ors, that, thev give their reasons for so do'

rng, I êsteem.it a privilege to $ive mine'
Before enteting upon this ,important

task, horvevet, I feel constrained to remark
that, I think I have been led to a special

) consitlering of tho subject of late more
than.hel'ptofote f rorn the assurance, . which

' I have long feìt, that, atìmitting, such a day

ìvill come, the means, by which, the pro'
pagatórs of this gospel tell us, it must be

bronght about are certainly rvtong. They
are rvrong, I say because they are notlfrom
Heaven, but of men, not spirlituaì, but car-

¡ai, not trut', but false, not ehristian but
Auti-christton. I havc searched the re'
,oords of Heaven for Lhe patterris of the

- " Eenevolent institutions but have found
thenl not. Il they werethere' then ofcourse

. the whole scope ofthe gospel would be ac'
eording to the doctrine ofthese Institqtions'
Tlence the Apostles rvoultl not have taught
that "salvatiou is olthe Lord ;" but, of men,

not " ol glace," but of money,-¡ef r¡[þ1et

faith," but through woths,--not " by the

will of God," but by the rvill oJ men-not
by the " Power of God," but, bY " man's
patural ability,t' that every rnan might
have whereof to glory befote God, But
I have not .so Jeaïhed Christ, and aìthough
an utt€r stranger 1s 1þi's (nerv) ìvay of sal'
vûtion I iejoice in hope of the glory of God

" À debtor 1o mercy alone,
. " OfCovenant mercy I sing;

'rNorfear with his righteoueness ol¡
" My pcrton and offering to bring.tt
But that I be not farthet. tediotrs
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unto you, my reason, for dissenting, anil
unbelief in the NewSchooì gospel, isthis'
There is no Scripture'authority for their
doctrirte. The propagators of this gospel
refer copioirsly to Scripture, it is.true ; but
it strikes me, that none of it is to the point.
I have a different view of rhose texts ori
which they rely ,' their chief ccilner-stono
appears to be a portion of ¡he 20th Chapt"
of Revelations. We will take a look at
this Scripture and dismiss the subject for
pres€nt [your readers rvill piease trrrn to
this Chap. and read lor themselves.] By
the mjllenium ot thousand years spoken of
I understand, the whole time of the Gospel
from its first propagation by John the Bap'
tist to the end of the world. This period
of time is by most of the Prophets distìnc-
tively called a day and sometimes the last
duys lSee Isa. ii,ll, also ii, ll; xii, 1 ; xxvi,
1; xxvii, 1,2; Zech. xiii, 1,2. Mal. iii,
l, 2, âlos iv, 5.

Now another Scripture says, " One d'øg

is with the Lord as a thousand years and
a thousør¿d, yeøìs øs ø'ilag." We are not
to suppose, therefore, that, by thethousanil
years spoken of in Rev., a deffinite period
of time is meant, but we are to regard it
as a figurative expression tìenoting the
Lortl's day, or a day with the Lorci. r\gain
Chriót is called the 'Sun of Righteousness,'
and one circ.uit of the sun (natural) rounil
ihe earth [Philosoph.v aside] is ealled ø døg.
Scripturally speaking, therefore, the thous-
and years spoken'of in the 20th of Rev. ¡s
a propl.retic do,y ; and a prophetic day de-
notes one circuit,of the "Sun of Righteoup-
ness round the earth," To you that {ear
my name says Malachi, shall the Sun of I

Righteousness rise with heafing i¡¡ his
rvings. The natural Sun rises in the east.
ifhe Sun of Righteousness also arose in
the East. TIe shone frst on the land of '
Judah, and þoured forth a flood of light
throughout all Asia, moving rapidìy West
his heavenly rays dispelled the darkness of
Burope,and Afïica. On'rvings of light, he
flit across the Atlantie Ocean, and has nors
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travelled nearlY across the Western Con-

tinent ol Ämenc a. His circ''rit around the

earth is the¡efore nearly comPleted. From

the above statem ent of facts rve infer, flrst,

*-that the gosPel day is nearly olosed &c,

-the 
thousand Years are nearlY "ndeà 

ancl

rhai rve live on the very eve of the rnille-

nium. ' The query thence arises will-the

"Sun of Righteousness stop hete and go

back, or will he rnake, a second circuit
round the earth to enlighten again those

conntries over which he has once passed,

out of whichGod hast'aken a people for his 
'

no-..-Hoping tp have an opportunity of

looking a little f'¡rther into this subject [our
sheet being fulll we say for the present'-
Farewell. G. VAN DTJZER.,

SIGITS OF' 1T'TTE TEMES.
nfEW: VERIYON. Weclnesilay Satr'g' 22t

THu Sisos of the Ti rnes, will be

scribers o"n the following fermst
Þer f¡nnum.' If naid in addvance $1,

À Sto gitt sent on in advance will be ¡eceiv-
ed in navment for 1l coPies.--Ño'stírscriptions will'be receivod ior less than
one ve8r.-'-Ñ1 

SuUscription to be discontinued until all ar-
t.*'"g". uru pàid, except st the discretion of the
Editor.

lEo GorresPontlents
Communications from Brn. Gilmole, L' L'

Vai! Barton,-Bro. Trott's Âbsoluts Predesti-

nátion No. 2, aro received and will be published

in our next' Bro. Dudley's lettor of Oct' 24tb,

onclpsing $10, uas dulY received'

Brother O. Woodward,s Letler, which we

promiseil to notico in tho present numbert hav-

ing been (we presume by accident) torn in trvo

bJfore,"e:roceiveil it, that part ernbracing-hís

query has by some means got mislaid' . If ho

*iil?orni.h unother oopy we will givo him our

issued to sub-
riz r-$l 50

views on the eubject.

lrom tho DEPtist BePosltorY.
. H^NDS OFI.

1"îål;å"li:l'9,;: J: fflii;"îîiäil*i': ;'":
l"i"tt"""ì "tt connection with e sot ol snttnoml'

[ïptÈi¡î,{åi,:ffi i,,,,Ï*':'Èl¿
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: Fronn tho tross"
síÄcx nocK lMPoslfroN'

DurinE our visit to Bâltimore' we 
-had 

trryo or
ttrãe i-nt?rviéws wittr Elder John Healey, th6
venerable pâstor of the Second Bflptist Church
in thut citv. His name had becn appended to the
Stacli Roók Address, denouncing benevolent in'
stitutions. He infornied us, tltat he a.ttended the
Convention, under the impression that the object
of the meetinE was only designed to l)resent ân
exhibition of ãoctrinal views' [le aiso states tltat
he clcclared tr¡ the b¡elhren present' th¿it he couìd
notiointhem iu tl¡eir anti^mission crusade be-
cauËe he was. then and ald'ays had been friendly
to missionary operations. His nume was, how-
ever, still atiáched to the addless. He hãtl rvrit-
len to the Etlitor of the 'Signs of the Times,'ro.
questing him to withdrarr¡ his name' Antl hs fur-
ther authoriZed us to publish to tho world, that
he; did n{¡t wish. to l¡e considered as belonging to
that party:tþst he could not countenance or
sunoórt the anti-mission views containetl in tho
adhiess. He also begs the favoi of the lùditor
ol the B8ptist periodiCals, to notics tl¡at he ro'
nounces all connection lvith this body'

Mounl Zion church in Bahimore is also oppo-
.r¿ io ¡i*r. Rocliism, and dld not seòd dele-
;;iJ õii,; Conventiôn' The onlv church in
rire citv which favours lhis Antinomian botlyt ls
iüã Éùän""tt, Edmund J. Reis's, now -redueed
ú'v this snti-christian systcm to four male mem-
bâr *- ReIí gious Het ald',

BEPf'Y'
To the foregoing base attenrpt to reproach and

cálumnate the brethren of the "Old Çchbolttwe

Gilbert-Beebe, editor of a thing in Orãnge Co.
called tho 'rSigns of tho Trmestt l,r tol;e of his
nan¡e from the adrirqss, nntl that he rvishes fo
l¡aro nothing to do rvilh,rhat concern. We re-
ioice that our vencrablo brr¡ther has onenecl his
äV"s to s.u the wiclied course his asiotiates alc
pirsuing, and the mischiefthey are endcavoring
to perpetfate u¡ìder coÍor ol nls name.

havo only to give a btief an,t simple stâtement of
facts, in orcler to reurovo all imputatiòn fiurn
those slandered brethrsn.

Passing the discripance of the statements of the
Repository, Journal, and the Cross; all ofwhom
elger to reiterate the shout ! of that thrice com-
mitteil periodical-TheReligious IIerald, have
blazeil away without regard either to harmony
or truth, and have uttered their discordant state-
ments,upon lho aulhority of the Religious Hàrald.

If Dlder John f{ealey of Baltimors has auth-
orizecl the abovc statements (which' by tho by'
wo very much doubtr) he has acted avery incoo-
sistsnt and wicked part, as must appear by tho
following statement of facts.

First. The Mpeting alluded to at Black Roek,
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wan called by a Circulrr publisbed by Elder J ohn
Healey and others dated Balrimoré May ?t!.th,
1832. .Inriting allministeling bre¿lrren clistin-
S.oill:,I by the name of the rrold School Bap_
tist," in_fhe differcnt part.s of rl¡e United States
j::jl.io' for the express pulpose ofconsulating
r¡¡e Dest-method for obtcining anil promoting thev¡els of the Bâptisr of lr¡ó,frhc Old Schoolj de-
¡¡Ominotion $lc. see l/¿c Cír'cular.

-_Seconrl, EltJer John Flealey nttenrìerl the
IVleeting of the Old Scfrool ar nf n.L n*t 

"nJacted in full concert ivith all rhe other brethren
present, in prcaclring, and in all the buisness that
was tfiere transaetc¡ì, Sec Minutes of Btaclc
.Roclc nteetìng.

Third. Elder Juhn Healcy was appointed ond
did acnrally serve with Eldcrs, 'Irott, poteet,
Barton, Gilmore. Conklin, anil Beebe, o. o ,o*-
mittee to.prepare an address expressive of the
",.ry: :f rhis rheeting touching rhe objecr forwhich it wus convened.

Fourth. Eltler John Flealey was one of two
Brethrcn rvho endited "nd wroteovcry syllable
of the said address, knorvn as rfre ,,Biacli Tìocl¡
"A.dd¡ess."

Fif¿h. Âfrer thc Adrlress was wr.ittcn, Elder
John Healey'heard ir read borh at rhe House of
Brother Abrabnm Cole Sen. and atthe meeting
hcrrsc, sccliou by.scction, antl nt the forrner placã
did agreo t0 every sdction, nnd at the lattei re-

I,do hereby eertify, and hold myself ready ro
prove by the most unquestionable authority that
the above staternent. is substantially the {rurh,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

I do further certify anrl pledge rnyselfto prove

-if proof be called for, that the documents pub-
Iished ir¡ the firsf. and éixteenrh Alunlbers oftho
first Vol. of tt a thing called, tl¿e Signs of tho
Times." purporting to l¡e an Address of the Old
School Baptist, convened at Black Rock on Fri-
day September 28, 1832r are a true copy ofthe
manusclipts given mê for publication, by Elder
John lrealey, of the secot;d Buptist church in
Baltimore Md. wirh rhe exceprion of ths Sig-
natures of Elders Wilson gnd Borven, rvhose
names were ad.led by myselI at their request,

And I do far.ther certifyr that I have neser re-
ceived but one letter from Elder John Heaìev,
and, that in that Ietter no objection wss made to

llhe the
Titnes, re-
cerv¡ng

the Á,ddress which I had published according to
his order-but that he dirl in that lerterspeah in
the most fnendly terms of the Signs of tho
T.imes, and although he rleclineil serving as an
Agent for me, yet he assured me that ii was so-
lely'on account of his old ugu, qn4 rhc common
infirroities.thereol and as a testÍmony ofhis liind
feeling towards me, and the Signs of the 'Iirnes,
he had taken pains to looli out a nran much bet-
ter qualified for the business rvhose service he
had scculed.

GILBERl'BEÐBE,
Editor of the Signs of rhe Tirnes.

_N. B, If Elder Healey has been misrepresent_
ed by the Editor of the Religious Flerald, our
columns shall be open for his defsnce. gui ifit
be true rhat Elder Healey has authorized the
publication of the lvicked misrepresêntâtions con_
tained in tt¡e ârtrcles which we have copied from
the Reposirory and the Cross, and which have
been industricusl¡i circulated fhrough ma¡¡y o_
ther papers,-if ir is his wish to withdraw h¡s
namo fr<¡m the Baptist of the Old School ; if he 

,lvill advise us of the fact, we will lvith rhe great_
est dispatch issue a proclamation to that effect,+-
But until then let the opposers of the ancient
dr.¡ctrioe and order of tlre Baptist make all rhey
can (with this statement of facts, before their
e-ves,) out of rvhat they call ,, Black Rock ft¡_
position &c. &e.

portcd the address to the nìeeting as onê of rhe
Oornmitteb and recomr¡ended irs arloption and
did of his own fi.ee will, ancl accord witl¡out rhe
use of any coersirÞ, or persuasive rneasures, sign
his n¡rne rvith the other Brefhren.

Sixth. Elder John ËIealey cJid vote rhat 500
copies of the said ¡ddress should bo printed and
Fentto tlìe Baptist of rhe U, S, ¡\.

Seventh. Elder John llealey, being appoint-
pd, did agree to slrperintend ,the priniing ar¡rl
distribution nf the said þ00 copies. .

Eightlr. ElderJolrn Healey, baving returne¿
Iromo frr;m the BIacli Rocli meeting, ditl call on
several printers in rhe City of Baltimo¡e, from
whom he learned that 500 copies could not l¡e
printed for thê arnounr of I'unds which had heen
contributed for thar.purpose, whereupon Elrter
¡Iohn Healey, did negoriare witlt tl¿c Editor o¡f ø
thing càIled, ihe Signs of ttrc Times, to prinr the
aaiù õ00 copies of the arJdress, together rvith
lhe sigoaturcs thereunto appended. His own
parpn being thc first on the list. las.t
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NFJP¿Y
No Mr. Orosby, We have not tho rnost dis-tant desire to þray the ¿ord to send fire; frornHeaven to consutno you, or to dictate fo thotord in \ühat manner to dis

wo would rather
poso of you_

pray fhat rhe Lord, if it be inaccord ance with bis Sovereign purpose, wouldmal¡e better men of yourself and Blethran, of H.Iliver Associati on; If.you consider ourcbildish, I; e;. ernenating f¡om a åhikJ
rema¡ks

Orosby , in the plentitude
.-Do ll:îr

this childthe ryay 0f rhe
of your wisdom, teachl

Ánd in tbe'mean tirne
tord moro perfectly.

the Hudson River
deny 'ifyou can that

churches(so cal
Association hàs received two

stituènt
led) into their fellowslhip, the con-n¡ernbers of whicl¡ were excqmmunicated.li'onr the Regular Boptisi churches in Lexing_

IJEZ. PETET'T
8on and in Broom, and some of thetn for con;

ft wds very far from our intention foriuct grossly inrmoral. senû f )ì is nlûtter. lYe had been
m¡srep¡.e-

have a happv talent of
Wo are aware Sir, you that these professed in form ed

shifring offhard in teloga: tion ro ¿he ltew
churclles hod made applica_

¿rons, by supposing us unwort hy of York, an.d úo f¡ranlilio A,s_tlrug lve assume to be n
you¡ notice. .sociations for fellowship, and tiad

Pra] il you linor,v
othing very great, but Bur if ,we been rejectod,

Irord, ol-rscrve
âny fhjng aboút fhe fear ofthe pfivi]ege úo

were nrisinformerì, we 'esteem it nthe Aposro.l ic admoni
stand correcred .-E¡. S¡c¡ss.¿t contlesentl to ,nen oJf lou

tton, and

if you s¿¡
degree, " Beside Sir.d.isprove lvhat wê have published¡ Bnor¡r¡i BnË¡n l-l send you fho., you wi¡l do creclit to your Assoc iation; notice of the de.a¿h of our estêerned

follorving

Brother, Deacon H
Friend and

particular BiogÍaphy
ugh Gourley Ifa more

by any, tbis nray
of h,irn, has been pieparedone, be laid aside. Whar tr fiavoprepar.ed, enjbraces à gener.al ó.otice of thosocrrcumstá nces in his re ligíous life, which áropeculiarly interesting to your learlels, l¡ut it isfronr rnemory I have wrj tten, tvirhour hàhand tl¡ose means ¿¡f inforrnafÍon lr.irich

víng ar

enable me to l¡o more
&"..

w'ould
pùrtÍcular as ¿o age, datès

lfthe above
R,EIVEÁ,R&S

statement be true, and the úitalspark has fled from \\rq¡w¡.¡, Associâtion, in theforr¡ sf 1l¡¡ss Arminian chu rches,we will indulgethe fond h ope fhat henceforlh th e;i\ew order of ihirrgs, will suffer
patrons ofthe

our ashes to restnd not rvirh their enchantmonts ¡epoat the ex_
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sithout a witness <if his aprobation' Brotl¡er

Gourley repoatedty aseured me, that in spending

hir Lords-days aa hon¡er in reading and privato

¡p¿¡ehip, he enjoyed as much comfùrt as ho had

Þeen accu,stomed to do from attending on tho'

preaching of tho wo¡d.
In the course ofa kind Providence, it was my

privilege to bs with hirn, for tho last two or three

days of his life, rill within a few hours of his de-'

cease, It was to ins a rnatt€r of pleasing aston-

ishment, to r+itness in ono so much exhausted

by disease such a Btrength of his intellectual
faculties, his recollection and jndgemont so clear,

and his senses in such lively exercise, remarliable
ip one of his age, evèn in heâltbr excepting there

were some intervals of flightiness ; and this un-
til the morning I left him' when his senseg seem-
ed closing, preparatòry to the depaÌture of-the
s<¡ul from-t¡ei r:l-oyey tenement. He appeared-ful,ly
sensible of his siiuãtion, and calmly waited for
his departure. No anxious cares attaching him
to the earth, no Jears causing his mind to drarv
bacli frorn the prospect before him, no distressing
doubts, disturbed the peace ol'his mind' [Ie in-
formed me that the iext, Jer. rui,3, r'I have
loved thee with an everlasting love, therefore with
loving kindnesò have I drawn thee," had bee-n so
opplieri to him during ltib siclinoss, as fo qfford
Ìrim great crjnsolation in his support'

Tol¡s deüth. and !o most of tho surrounding
muìtitudc of professore, in the citi where he

- dwelt, is appliöable the words of the piophet,-
The righieous perisheth, and no man layeth it

to heart, il¡e merciful men are talien awa^yr none
consideieth that rhe righteous is tâlien from' the
evil to come. He shall, enter ínlo peace ; they
shall rest in tlLei'r beds, eacl¿ one walking in Ìais

upríshtness," Isa r,vii, l,2.'HÏ. t*""ilunt, but now beroaved partner' who
was his companion in faith, in hope añd in his de-
t¡rivations oi religious privileges, is left ¡nuch
älone. amidst surioundiog religious Societies.-
May the Lord be manifestly hir confidence.ar¡d
suo'oort: mav his qrace sustain her in a steadfast
adh'erance tdthe tluth and order of the Gospel,
as.she has hitherto'received them.

S. TROTT.
løi,rføø, Cowrt House, Va. Dec. 23, 1833

nominatio-n. We present several extracts. rvhiclr

;Hï,i"ff."hË",,i:':;;ün,:ä,ì",iîi{îTi',J,ïfi
thar will toúch his heûrt..

With sucl¡ a prospect before thern, tho f)irec_
tors, hatl they listened to their fears onlyr woulil
have relinquished the enterprise in despair. But
they could not do this. 'Ihey feltthemselves sn-
credlv ealled to the hish and holv work of sup
plying the world wirhän efficieni ministrv: ar¡h
thèy could not abandon it, Tbe voice oif'oon-
scienco and of GloiÌ, the appeal of mor.e Chan tlo
thousand destituto churches at home, and the crv
ofunnumbered heathen aboard, echoed in rheir
eat's, and impelled them onward. Ureed bv
such incentives,,they determined to advañce, a-c

every hazard, and with redoubled zeal, Thev
renounced at once, the cautiorrs policy, rvhic-h
the limited means of rhe Societv- had- hi¡be¡to
be-en thought to require ; and forsäking tbe sl¡ore
where th_ey had so long lingered, resoi-ved¡ rust.
ing in Heaven alone. to cast themselvei looss
upon the ocean, and sinli, ifsink rhey must. in
the open sea. In accordance with tl¡is resolution,
they authorize<l the receprion of every applicani
fur pationagq nhoshould present thõ nô""rsurv
credentials, and give eyidence of pussessino thã
requisitqualificarions, and ploJged rhemseli,es to
meet the appropiutions which nright tlrus arise,
to the ut¡nosc extent of their persooal responsi-
Þili¡;. On, ,ne result, rhey aie happy ro srûtþr
has fully justifìed tl¡e experimenr, Roused by
the urgency ol the case. rhe friends of ministeriãl
education.have putforlh a rt¡ore vigoroüs effort :
tl¡e contributions of the cburches, ãnd'ofbeneú-
olent individuals have been greâtly enlarqeã :
and the treasury, exhausted ns-ir waó at theãoml
menc€ment ofthe year, has been so roplenished,
that the Board have beeu able, not only ro extini
guish their debt, bur to receive and prómply sup-
port every young man who has appied îoi oiä.

To be continued.''

ST.â.IIR,TEË.

. PANTINGFORCASH. (

' [Frorn the Chriitian Watchman']
EIrOO UENT iLPP¡ìÀfr f'oR EDUcÀTION'*::::'f ,,tr:,**g"f;:;;:t{','f1fr i:;;

É'ieííti øni"tion Soctetv, Oc¿' 183ts"

'Tlris Report cornmences. with a most drshert-

:l'l¿"il*4i"*Ï"'."n:n";sl;':f',-\"îTË'1f; 3

anathv of the chttrches ; 'l¡ut the Kepolt rtses

it'"t ir,i Juptut.ion with a spirit an-d 'uigor'
which we wiåh to see tliffused through all the ds'

Near Netv Vernon on Saturday the lltb. bv
Elder G. ßeebo, Mr. Thornas llilson, to lliis
.Abeg M, dauqhter of Abraham Harding.

ÐIED
At New Vernon on Tuesday rnorning rhe l4th

þst _$r. Símeon Wheat, agõd about '60 yeare.
Br.IVheat was for many years an esteemcd-mern-
ber of the church in this place, ho, was called
ln various ways to tilink copiousl.y of the cup of
affiictions during the time c,i" his 

-soiourningi, 
a-

mong us.. Ho Èas lefr a widow, anä nu*eiòrs
famiìy of children, with a largo circle offriend¡
to feel, and mourn the loss olhis socie¡y'

Recnrrrs.-G, Cox, gl. J. W. tr'aurc¡re Si-
Col. Wm. Patte¡son 95.. James B..Preston ¡À4-J. Ferris S1. Jno Sn¡ith $1. Cl¡ristiari
Shons, g2, James ftobinson, gl5, Elders E.
Ciocker, 94. E. Choat, $5. 'f, R,,Ðudlev, $5.
A. Calvert, $2. C. Carrnichiélr'gl. C-t¡ãries
Buchanan 8l¡ John Harding g..l.;',.
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F$ÞT@Y.
8or Ûhe Signs of the Ei¡nes.

wÁ¡'lnnnrNc s'r'ARs. Jurn i3.
The rvortl of Gotl's ctelnal truth malres hnown,
'Il¡at wanderins stars by rvintls of error l¡lorvn,
Sl¡all in the can"opy ofgäspel tìay,
.l3e seen lo lead dclrrdetì sonls astray;
$nd norv indecd lhaf arvful time is come,
Wh e n nr¡mbels of'lal se teach els lv ide ly. roam-
They for n season do their course put'sue,
.Ântl lvancler far flom God each lvay tlìey go.
The vessel's bounrl lor dreatl perdiiion'ð for't,Arc marle tlrcir baneful rrys disln¡cl.ive sporl;
'Ihe lälse tlel¡rsive liglrt silrich fi orn tlrern flow,
f)otlr guirìe t[r'm to the port of endless woe:
'fhey splil, upon the locl< of blaclr despair.
'I'l¡err sink in fiery qrl¡rlrs-arrtl pcrish tltere.
Tl¡t'sc hur{firl co,nets in their orbits roll,
Puéh'd by the Devil on fronr. ¡roìe to pole ;
Bv his infernal policy tire're ìos'dtTill in the fogs ofrìark delusìon lost ;-
.Bervilder"d fhr¡s in futcl errors maze,
I'hey sherv their darliness most, lvhen most

thev bhze:
They rvañt.lcr lleerlless on from baJ to worse, ,Until lhey rneet rvith Sinni's arvtìrl curse;
fn darliness sinhing', rheh 'tlrey cease to shine,
Ertinguish'd by tho floods of rvr:otlr divine,
Dolvn fromthei¡ socliets then tlrey'ro quiclrly

h rr rl'd,
And bul'st asunder in the drrkcn'd s'orld :-
'Ihis sure u'ill be t-he arvful end of those,
trVho spread ¡hàir lies Jehovah to opposó ,
Of all rvho fiqht ngainst ttre gland dect'eet
lVherein is fix'd Sslvatio¡r full and free;
This rvill rnost surely be the dleadlul caée,
With all rvho are not"sav'd by sovereigu grace.

Oh then ye little flocl< ol Jesus fold,
Be ve for God's etèrnal trut.h more ì:old,
Änd neverlrrn lorvards the sliy lo gazø
On rvantlering'stars, horvever-they may blazo ;'Birt rvhe¡i they rneet you rvith tnalicious ray,
Ilebut ther¡ boldly, anil rvilhor¡t dis¡nay.

Ye hetalds of saìr'ation rvho proclai m
'A fì'oe sah'alion thrô' the saviouL's name,
Se ye mole steâdlast fo the Loltl yoLrl f'riend,
Ântl fol the fhil,h more earnestly contend ;
.You are brightstars heìd in Jehov¡¡h's..lrantl,
To guide hiè chosen thro' this tlat'ksonre lantt;
O nrry the bearns of truth which you leflect,
Ilere shins most bright upon the Lord's elect;
I'o guide them safe into tlre port above,
Where lve shall sailin evetlastinglove,
¡lt¡d forever dech the mediatorts cl'own
As stal's in glory--sparkle all around,
Anil cver triumph in the God of grace,
lVho brought us t hus to see him lhce to f¿ce.

T. W.

Deat'J]roxher I send you a few lines ofEutch'Foetry, pleage tc inselt it. PAUL GOLTRY.
Dese fox-fire ìiqhts, both ile small and de great
Ihve corru þtetl. de cll u rches, and also d_e.Stat.e,
De greai gallant,ships, are nolv under full sai[,
And tle winds: offiÍlsc doctrine blorv a full gale.
þ¡ senrl dat e .'ìr{ ; {-îspel bv packet and lìhil,
And de flieiC. '¡J ri: Ðraggon at'e dlarvn by hie

tail,r I

Do Lady oi'.Liit¡¡;ìorns, has 'wíôunted ile Beast
And hoits conÍÈ¡onelence'.{ro¡nweet to ile east.

SIGNS OF THE TI'ME S.

úTSg OF å@ENEË.

Tnn follorving list of Agents are dnly
izctl to receivã Subscripiion, collocl,
untl tlanstnrt to tl¡e.Eutron all tnotltes
m.ay be duo to tba Src"-s oF rHE'Illros

N.erv-Yrlnr.
Ileze liirh Pellit,Levi Streeter, !Vm. Warreïrt

.Tames Meatl. Gubriel Oonhlin, Caleb Bush, S'
ii""non,l. L: L. Vîil Esq, James Finch Esq"
ii"i* lViitcltul. S. B; Denlon, -Benjamin -Burt,
A. Evelil. A. H'olmesEsq. Dzrai\losel¡r G'.lves'
i.'rv"lt. 2lI Renrviclt St' N.Y' Nath' Cary' Jarnes
lì.obi¡Jon.'fl¡omas Fartllinet', I)avitl'torshee'
Silas IIoríon, Alþlrcus Calvert, Cornelius $l¡onst' Nerv Jr;nsuv.

C. Suvdam. D. ß. Stout, Wm. Garrison,-P'
Hovú Jui. Ccó. Ûol¿n,'l. llloses Norl'hrop, Wm"
Áiuìr:y Col. Wm. Putteison, ß. IÈ. & G' Ðrakeo

PexsY l,ç¡¡tt¡ '
I'hos. Balton. I-Iez. West, J. B, Bowen, T'

Halris, !Vm. liorrse, Nathañ Iìvcritt, llathan
Gleenlând, Vvilmof V;il, ÉIenry Rowlarrd,

D¡lalv¡RP'
lVilliam K. Roberson, Peter Meredith, G' F"

Tinrlall.
M¡nYle¡ro.

trli Scoft. Thonras Poteet, Etlward Choat"
Wm. Wilsoå S. !V. Woollirlrl, RichardEnglislr'
J. B. Pr'eston, B. Dnrvson, D, Uhle¡".

Vrncttlr ¡.
Sarnnel Trott, !Vm. C¡ltnore, lffnr' l\farvin;

M. Mt,nr,re, llcnrv Lr¡uthan,Thomas .Bucli Jun.
I)arl, Jan¡es P. M. 1', tll. Henley, Àlex. Ben-
nett, Henry Moon, S. Buck, Wm, C L-auch,
George Kitile, Wm. Stilhnan, B. Btirlþes,Jürueo
Will¡anls, Wm. A. Ùiuren, Wtn. Costin, George
Gist, J. C. Gates, P. M. Dea, Feter C..Rust.

fr,r,rxors,
Cbarles S. I{orton P. }I. Stephen Millero

Henly Sears, Jolrn Moriis, James Edmunson,
t'hr-rrnas H. Owen, Juhn iìay, William Crows,
!Vr¡r. Weìcl¡r John Lortou, Isaac Moore, Hugh
Alhrstrong, William Kinuey, Aaron Badg,gliy,
Gitleon bimpsr.rn, Wm, Juues, Thonras lìay,
Alexander (ioucley, Plecsant I,emtry, Is:rac
.Lt;rily, lsauc Ooneley, Guy Becìi, Ransom Gear,
I{.icha¡'d l\I. NewpoLt, R. Highsrnitir.

Onro,
Stephen Gard, Silas Hulse, Morris Burt, Jos'

I'apscott,
lsorex¡.-Jamos Mason, Elihu Itralcomb.
llft ss rssirr¡. - John Burch,
J. l\lills, Ilfo.
M¡cs. Tnn.-A. Y. Murry, Ira Hitchcock¡

ICÐN1'ucKY.
T, P. Dudley, E. W. Dall, John Pridmore'
Co¡rtrcricur.-4. B, Goldsmitb, N. Atwood,
lll-s.ss¡cnusrir.r's,-Heman Sacliett,
N, IJ, ,4.11 monies rearitled to the J4ditor by

'M¿il in cur¡'e nt Bank Notes, of as large a denò-
rninâtio¡ì as conrenieDt' will be at our risl<.

.F(ÞB E'EBHIW$ÃNG,
In all. its uør'i,ous l¡ro,ncltes uill, be a,t.

lend,td to, at shorl, notiee.
Ncrv-Yelnon Dec. 11, 1833.

author-
rec eiPto

ivhich
,ttiù:u
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Y, .DY ÀN ASSOCIATION OII B THREN. .,r:i

oBll.l\fGÐ,

BEEBE,'ÐDTTOR. may
n?, T.¿ u,!r1?ç (t t?, o 1L s
d,ressij1l,,

tnt¿st l¡e øtl,- been .accomplishetl j whereas jf the
had been less splendid, .we should have

slH@Iws

,',:.'The
: ,i: l.r 'l

' , t.:
i:

government of God, ánd,accomplishes the
?ery pulpose for rvhich itlwas design
ûhe eteïnal council.-The {irst prooil

ed in
shalli

bring in support of his position, is rhe de-
,çlaration of the A.postle, relativé, to the
crucifixionof Christ' as recordetl Acts iii
?3, " ÞJim bcing delivered ,by the deter-
rniùate councilt and
ye have takeir and

forekncrvledge of Goà,
by wickcd handsh¿ve,

cr¡rcifierl arÌd.sla.il."î, I know there are
thoSe who say rhat'the event accdmplishedì
by the dcath of Chrisr, .r,vâs so glor.ious,
and ofso grêat rnagnitu dè, es to jristify the

use ol tvioked m,en or predestinat-
lng their acts relative to it: .But this is

the'mind of Gotl, by our liltle
l[Ve are apt !o þþ
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Christ as àlso the Jews and Gentiles being
jnir.d io tliot act, lías pr'eclesrinatt-'d of Gocl

See Acts iv, 25--28, ccripal'erl rvi[b Psa]'

ii, 1' 2. The circr,m'tatrce of rhe Je'r's'

urtt,sping' tlr.c¡t' hcø¡s tt'l I'itt¿ ¡tt'f mocl;itt3'

hi,ã,-*rl ¡"¡, parting his gat'mcrtts arnorrg

;h;;t".. pLophcçic'ì oÍ See l'srlrns xxii'

?, 8-_18 ; and that thcsc circittnsilttccs
were not fotetoid'upon tlre mcre glound of
God,s forehnowing rhat they rvoultl üo

the people of Israei clid to Christ, that they

ái¿ i WÏotto.r,err thy hancì anil thy counsel

determinetl before to be done' Acts iv' 27'28'

Another,prooJin suppori of the cloctrine

that' rtre-,vicired actions of men are precles-

tìnated of God, is founr'l in Isa" i, 5; 6' 'l O
Àssvtion I ihe rocl of miire anger' anù the
staff in their hantl is minc irrtlig,nation, I
will send him againstan hypocritical nation

anil againstthe people of my rvrath rvill I
give him a chaÍge, to tabe the spoil and to

,SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

thc p't'ey c\'c? Yet thcse wcr-e ilcls of violence j
& crucliy in the Assytians as is manilesb

from' the connexion, uet'se''lt,Howheit Ìie

,o.on.ttt not so,neithel'cloth his heârt thínlc 'i

so,butit is in.his healt'to cìestroy&cut off

takè tiie prey; and to tlea rl thèm dorvn like

thc mire of the street3." ËIere Gocl in the

cleaLest rn;lnne.t: declares !vh4! usc he will
make of tht: A.ssyli an. Can any say that he

dì¿l not pt'eclcslinale tlre i.ssyriaus t'altt'ttg'

O Lorcl &c." Psalms xvii, 9-13, 14' Can

ltanrl, antl he not dete¡rni'¡e ¿ncl. goverrr

theii- acts ? Ànd if their acts rvet'e fotc-
lrtrown to God; did he not ptedeternzi'n,e or
pret/esìin'ale those acts ? Flcnce it is saiti
Proverbs'rvi, 4, "The Lord hath made all
things fot himsell yea' even . 

tlie rvicl<ed

for thu day of evil." Some may supposg:.

'.tlrat by lhe tlay of eúl,for which the rvick-

ed as'.- ntr,,tle , \'ve al'e to unclerstan¡i their
orvn destruction. But such is not the faith
of the Olcì School Baptists. îhe1' do not

nations not, a felr'." .t\ncl øet'se 12,"IMhere-
fore it shailcorne tb pass, .that whèn the-

T,ord hath pelfolmed his whole ivork upon

Mqunt Zion and on Jergsalem I rvill pun-

ish the fruit of the stout heaì't of the King
of Assyria antl thc gloly oth;shigh lool<s," 

.

In perlect accotdance rvith rvh¿rt Gocl says.

of rhe Assylians relative to their a-mbiti'

ous, mtrt'clctous cout¡se, that they aÌe thc

'iort, ol his angeï, the Psaìmist in praying
to be diivelecl from thô ui,ched tl¿øt, o?P:os-

ed l¿in" and fiom his d'eatllg"en'ent'ies' says'

"Delivcr m! soul fi'om tlie rvickecl which
is llty naorcl,froin men u'hich are thy hand'

believe, tbat God in bringing the rvicked

into existence, hacl no higher object ir: vierv

than tlreir rìtrstruction. By the day of eti'l'

lve'understancl, the day in q'hich Gorì

biìngs cr,il upon ltis pt.'o¡lc or llJ'o1ì othcl's'
îi t'"-r'rl""u"iL Go.1 to brirrg his ilrtrrch^:rn''l
i^,' nule' t /¿t',' tt l' h' 9 t' t a t' Lr il'¡ t l' d ¿t'¡¿s 

" 
1 lollÌ

l:;;å';".' or" 'ih"ii t'ibulrtions to a r'ìsci bul
;iÍ'iti"Ë;.îii""' "rthc rvichctì ? (iocl
îiii-sitJ those bloocl to drinli, rvho hovo
shed-the blood of Saints and Frophgts:.";.



by whom nill he do it I Notby the righce-

'otls Hc has macle the rvicl<ecì Îo'r tki,s tltr'y

of et:it ; aucl so has he plepalecl instnr-

ms¡¡s for cvety e.vil clay' "T'hns says the

Psalrnist, Surely; the rvlalh of rnan shalÌ

plaibc thee; tlre retnaincìor of n'ralh shalt

ihou r'"strain," PsalLrs r'xxvi, 10' 'lVhat

is this bui a pre destination, tllat limits ancl

bounrls eveu, the rvl'ath-of man, lett'ing it
go just so lar iìs to accomplish the purpose

cf God, nnd tto fullhcr ?

Iftheabove is not snfficient, to establish

the fact that Gocl pì'edestinates the evil acts

ol men, rve have aclditional pioof from the

history of Joseph ancl his btethren"

, Josepl-L says to his brethr:en, " Be not

gr'reved nol' angry with your:selves that ye

solcl me hither, for God clid send me before

you to pleserve life;" again, "Gotl sent me

bcfole you to,preseÌve you a postel'ity in
the earth and to save yo.ur lives by a gleat
tlelivl'ence. So notv ii rvas not you that

sent rne lrithet, but God,t' Gen' xt'v, 5-7'
B. Altlin Gcn' r,,20' " Rut aslor y'.ru,

ye thought evil against me, but God meant

it unto good,to bringto pass as it is this day,

to save mnch people alive." Thus rve sce

that r'vhilst Joseph's breihl'en thor-rght evil
against him, and wicleedly deviseC means

to put him out of ihe tvatr, in ordet to drs-

appoint his clreams, God hacl determìnerl

thattlris very rvic,hedness crf theirs should

be the means of bringing about the fuìfrl-
mentof those dreams, ancl to terminate in

,his and their goocl. So also he employed
the wickedness of Potiphat's'Wife , to bring
about the ultimate exaltation of Joseph, &
co nsecir.ren tì y to f ulfi I the pui'pose for rvhich
God scnt I'rim into Egypt. So fqll rvas Jo-

seph in the belief, of the pleriestination of

Cã¿ ln thts thing, from the manifestation

he had receivecl, that he said plainly, to his

brelhren, trttt;as ttotr yow lhat sett't nt'e lù'l'lter,

bwt GocI.' Ancl as full proof tltat'this afl'¿rir

\ryas determinerl on b.eforè-hand, or predes-

tinateci of' Gocl, w'e ùave not only the thing

îevealecl toJoseph in clieams; 
'but the dwel"
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ling of Israel in Egypt, ancl the tength of
time they should be there rvas foretold to
Ablaham, See Gen. xv, 13-16.

'Ihcrse sevcr¿il p'roofs which I hol'e ¡¡ro1r
forrvarcl, are not to be considet'ed as sÒ
many peculiar instances in rvhich Godts
governmcnt is exerted over thè lvickerl ac-
tions of men ; but Tathet as special illustra-
tions ol the uni,uersøl g'ooernmetzt of God.
T'hey shorrr ltol surely he wi,lt cause lhe
wrath of tnøn to praise ltim, øntl the remai,n-
d,er pf urøllt he tui,ll restrai¡¿, Tl¡e soldiers
m ust not bteah the legs cf Jesus though so
còmntanded, b'ut they pierce his side, that
the Scriptures rnight be fulfilled, that is, that
the foretokl purpose ofGod shouid stand,
Sce John xix, 31-37. So Joseph's br'n.
could neither killhim nor leave him toperish
in the pit, nor could Reuben deliver him;
bui the company of Ishmaelites must needs
come along at that junctut'e of time, ancl
thcy sell him to be carr jed do wn into Eg¡rpt"
These several instances which are:thrisl '

palticularly recorded, of God's makrng thri
rvicl<edness of men nnd Devils, subserve
his purpose, are sure plegcs that in spite of
the combined malice and rage of both, he
rvill roll on his gracrous purposes, accom-
plish all his pronrises, and fulfil every pro-
phecy. He that coúÌd make the enmity of
Joseph'sbrethren, ánd desire of gaìn in the
Ishmaelites, the vvichedness of Potipher's
Wife and the ingratitude of Pharoah's
Steward, ail combine to accomplish the ex-
altation ofJoseph and the purpose God had
in vierv, rvill rvhile he cal.rses jud$ement to
begirr at thb house of God, sutely accoin-
plish at the appointed time ; tho complete
destruction oL rhe llIø,n a/ siz, in all his
blanc hes.

Ànd, dear child of grace, horvever much
men may reviÌe you and hate you, or Sat-
an may tlesi,re to h,øue Eou,-you have a
sure pledge both flom the declaration ol
Gocl, antl from rvhat you have ,.uo oihi*
overruling pruvidence, that all lhing's work
foryour: good, as they did. for the goodof
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Joseph, rvhen taken fi,om his father;, ancl
for the goocl of Davicl rvhen hunted as a
Patrige upon the mountajirs. Fbr as it is
saicl Prov. xvi, g, ,, Man's he¿rt clevisc.th
his Iva!, but rhe l,orcl clirecterh hís steps.l)

In another No. I purpose noticing.some
ofthe objections brought against this cloc-
ttlne.

Faitfør cour t f{ou,se, u".t åf?ÏTurn
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yeat before at Northforli, àncl by whom it
tvas bloìren up ? Why did they not at that
time makc an elfort to bling about a beiter
state of feeling? Or clo they nor.v expect
to elfect it by laying, false plimises, and
drawing l¿lse conclusions? I have confi.
clence in you my Brethren, to believe that
x'hen you tal¡n.this clelicate subject (as theJr
call ìt) in hand; you will cr.,mrnence with
the begining of it & lay the ais at the
root of the tree, at the place lvhere your
heatts first sicknecl,

$, 2. " If it be requiretl of r,vhat lve com-
plain, we arswet, tliat EÌder \4/m; Gilmore
ancl ¡he church at Northfork, brought chai-
ges, rvholÌy unfounded, against certdin in-
nocentBrethren of the Ministry, sufficient
to destroy their characier, and usel'ulness
forrever, if they couid b" suqtained ,, and
laboled with all their powers to effecttheir
pu rpose.t'

Strict. 2. I deny most positively having
brought anycharge against any brother of
cithcr the ministr.y, or laity. Thc No¡th-
lork church brought f'orivard a con'ect his-
tory of'the session of the Assoctation whic¡1
rvas held,lvith thcm the year before, rvhich
history I rvrote for, and read to them, at
their July meeting, ar rvhich time a com-

FOR 'THË SIGNS Otr' I'IID TIMES.
Éeesbugh. 28th Dec. 1833,

To tht. Clrur¿hes conLposirtg' I{ctocl,on ßø1t-
list Associ,ølzon-
I/pR.y D¡¡n Bn¡rnnnw :-I have a

letter now before me dated'Nov. gth, from
the Broad Run Church, of rvliich Elcler

.John Oglevie is a member, ancl Elcler C,
George is the Pastor, addressed, To the
church at Leesburgh, and to my care, (a
copy of which I understand you have, or
soon wiìl receive, o.n rvhich I wish to of-
f,er a ferv strictures for your consideration;
in doing whjch I will review the Letter irr
sections as it reads.

Broad Run. November 9.
$ l. "Dnen Bnnrnn,uN ;-\{rs ¿¡s ¿-

.l¡out 
to addtess you on a delicate, and, rvo

conceive an importantsubjeet. It respccts
what tool< place of a disagrecable natu-fe,
in our last Association, calculated to destroy
the peace and harmony, which has so long
existetl in that body ; and completely to
clefeat the object of an Association.

'We are mortified, and cannot reconcile'
i¡ to ourselvcs. to set in anAssociatecl capa-
sity for purposes of a sacretl nntule, with
persons who are at enmity, rvithout mal<-
ing an effort to bring about a better state of
feelirig."

Strict. I Is it not astonislii¡rg beyontl
¡neasure, for that church to lvrite a cirr:u-
lar to all the churches, conccrning rhe
pec,ce antl ltarntòn31.,tnh.icÌt has so long et-
'istecl, wtt ti,l ow' l,a,st sesst ott , when they very
well know that the ehurches arc perfectly
aware of the fact, that the,,peace .and har-
mony was brokcn up and clestroyecl tho

mittee lv4s appointed to examineit, r,vhich
ofico rhcy perfolmcd -.yithout aitering one
word ; I read it again to them at their *4.u-
gust rnceting, anr'l they adopred it as their
Lettet rvithout a clesenting voice being ei-
ther erpressecì oi: impliecl. Ðlcler J. Ba-
ker rvho rvrote the Letter for the Ketocton
chulch, never reacl it to them, ancl they are
to this clay ignor"ant of, irs contents.

ßtLt thcy say the chargcs, rvelc sufËci-
ent, (if sustained) to dertroy the ciiar.acter
and usefulness of those ministers forever"
'I'he chilrches hnow hor,v far the charges
lvere sustainecl, at thê last -{ssoctatio_n, ancl
I thinl< one of the messengers from Broarl
Run, will never fcrget how onc of the char"
ges was sustained, ancl I cannot believe
that the other has folgotten it, ancl if rhis

. iÌ,:
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pqurseispurqued Northfork' r'vill let them

know hcrv far she r'vill srlstain them' '! &¿

lJrc ¡noutlt of twa or tJt'ree witne sses shøII

eucry word, be estøltlishctl,.'1 Sce 2d Cor.
xiii, 1.

$. 3. " Noirr we believe the course put-
sued by Elder Gilmore, and thc l\orth-
forh church, to be so palpable a departure
frcim the christian rule, and so conll'ary to
the Spirit of the Gospel, that it becotnes

their duty to make satisfac,tion to the As-
sociation, and pai'ticularly to those Bleth-
ren rvhom tiroy have so unjustìy slanclered.
-lMe therefore earnestly and affecìionately
solicit your aid in adopting such measures,
as shall obtain from the saicl Elder, and tþe
aforemamed church, such , satisfaction as

the ínjured feelings of those' mitrrstering
brethren, the peaee and credit of the Asso-
ciation, and the gloty of God requires.

Strict. 3. "Well,.rvho are to aid in this
matter ? All the churches. l.Vho ar:e they
to aid ? The Bràarl Run church. In what
are they to aid them ? To obtain fi'onl
Northforkchut'ch satisfaction. For tvhat ?

Unjust slarrder. Of w'hom ? Certain Min-
iste¡s. Well is this all that Bi'oad Rrrn
church q,anis ? No, she rvants more aid.
From rvhom ? All the churches. For rvhat?

To deal rúith Elder Gilmore and make
him render satiÁfaction. For what? Un-
justslander. Of lvhom ? Certainministers.

Now if they do not leuow, I thinh the
chutches can and rvill inform them, that I
could not bling a charge either tlue or
false into the A-ssoc.iation thr:'ough the Let-
ter of any chulch, ol'any other Lettor', it
gould not lie done by any individual, other:
than by a motion,andthey are alval'c that
I made no motion apart from the church
Letters, except one to l'emove Eldct-Jos.'
Bakel'froma seat rvith tts, as a Messetlger
from l(ctocton church, as lìe lvas not a

member of that church ancl as thc À-ssoci-

ation had resolved in 1829. Thai the¡'
.vill not reccive ary btother as a incsscn'
gcr from arry oiher church than that of
which he is a ¡ncmber. .As it regards

Nol'thfolk' I was not cvcn ft Mcsscnger
floln that church ; mvself 'vìrh rnanv .tter
Messengers lrom olher churchcs, l]or" o
faithful iestimony, to the truth of their, let.
ter, as the churches all hnol, and. they as
well as Leesburgh Church, are very fa¡
from being satisfied with the entry of rlre
Resolution upon their minutes, yet these
Blethren wish to give Northfork anothep
trial on the:same case.

$ 4. It is our heart felt desire to uniie
rvith churches that are di¡posed to act in
coilcert, fÖr promoting the cause of our
blessed Redeenrer, and if therefore it be
asked, tvhat are ouf principles and prai.
tices ; we reply: the same that this church
has observed for the last forty years, rvhich
rve do believe are those of the r,vord ofGod.

Strict.4. 'Ilicchurchcs of Kerocton Às-
sociãtion cannót have forgotten horv the
Messengers of Broad Run church voted
last year at Northfork, and this yeär also,
at Llappy Creeli, and the length to rvhich
oneof them rvent in support of William
F. Broadus, and in preventing the Upper.
ville church being heard at Northfork, and
in challenging proof of a certain allega-
tion in the Northfolk Churchls Letter, at
Flappy Cleek, rvhìch brought forward good
brethren from different chu.rches,as voluu-
teer witncsses; so full rvas their te,stimony
that he feli under its force and stood corn-
mitted. Norv all this has grorvh out of
their supporting W. F. Broadus. You
l<norv Brethren rvherc he is, rvlat he has'
Conc; and his coursc tot'ard the Upper'-
viìle chulch you have, or rvjll see in the
"Signs of the. f imes," and you .tvili decide
in your orvn judgement, rvÉether it is pr.o-
bablc tlrat '.hc Broad Run Chu¡ch rlould
have supported s'rch a rnan, undcr .suclr
circumstances, iùi such a course, at auv.
time during the Pastorial charge ol Olå
Father Wrn. Fristo, I clo ¡rot believe they
would, and if I am. rjeht, then their prac-
tice is irot tlre same as it. has been for |,he
lasr forty tleat's.

$ 5. ', tsrotberìy ìove, and christian fel=
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lowship, are dear to our hearts, anc[ rve ]l¿rvq
¡o doubr, they a¡e eq,ìally so,to you r.r, anrl
rvhile on thc onc l,.n,l, ,,]o gir" th" ns.,,r-
ance that chuiches .rpporii,.g the tl:uth,
are dear.to us, on the' othel wc maint¿rin
that if tlrey act improperly ,tltcE are arl(11(L-
ble to the botty of añiclr, lhet1 rtre ntembers,
andthe same prin,:iple npplies ro indiviclual
membels, rvhether of the ministrj', 01' of
the laity ; and that l¡oth, rvhen they com-
mit ofiences, should be requirecl, aucl ale
in duty bound to render such satisfactiqn
as the rÌord of Gocì requires. This course
rve believe wjll secure mutual affection, &
preserve union whcn no otliar rvill,

S¡r'ict. 5. Churches ale composed of in-
dividual menll.¡ets, Associ¡rtions ar-r) coin-
posed ofindivicluaì, rndependent Clrurches,
motually aglceing ¡o associatc togethcr',
through their Messengels, a.s . arr advisoly
council, and to be governecì by a certain
constitution and rules. of decorum during
their session. I inquire, rvhich ariicle of
ouï cons:itution authorises tbe Bl'oad Run
church, when the Association is not in ses-

sion to calÌ upon all the ¿httl ches to aicl her
in adopting such measures as sliall obtain
t r om " s ct i cl El tl e r, a,tt' i, a'þ t' e tt, a nt e tl c lt u't' c h,

swclt satísfacli'otd $,;.11 ? l,Vhat item, in our
rules of decolum, gives such dutholity ?

What governing principle' has constituted
her chief Mistress or ilIother of us all ?

Who has clothed her with polver to set up

a Tlirone, or' '.fhl'ones for her Pope, or

Popes, to set upon, and issue his, or theil
Edicts, Mandates, Ordinances, or Ptocla-
mations ? Not lhe Great Head of thc
church. To render (rhey say) such satis-

fa¿tion as the word of God reqrrires ; can

any person in possession of théir unirnpaired
intellects, believe rhe rvot'd of Gocl lequiles
such a course as this !; ¡,But they tell us
tliat they believe this coure *'ill secure m-.r-
tual afection and p.-eselve union, ancl that
no otlìer rvi\ì. . lVhat course ? Why, the
co¡rrse rvhich they point out in their letter,
'WelI they have forgiven, or granled abso-

iution to Leesburgh thcn, anrl it rvoulrl
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seem.that whosesoevet' sins they I'emit' are

rcrnittcJ, untl ,vhoscsocvt:i' tltcy lcta ln ûle

rcririncil. .Alc rlrcy not ploLr¿lring t iLh +'lrc

Leesì:Lrrgh Ileiftrr', (or: ciru.-ch) to find out

thc r icìclie,, ancl tlren to put oL1[ Sarnpsr.'nts

eycs, fot this new lnocle of -'\ssociation clis-

cÍpline is intendecl to m¿rke trlider (ìihnor:e

:.rclinorvictìgc to othel' miuistc'rs and to tlie

As;sociatiotr, fol rhis is lvhat they say'-
ùell, if'no one else shoukl profit by it, pet-
haps their orvn ministers may by reducing
their oovn pr*ecepts, to practioe, and by pul-
lingthe beam out of their ou'n eye, tltat
they mæy st:e cleally to tal<e the mote out

ol theil brothcr's eye. You htlow Br'n',
horv all thc minislering Blethlen, last year
at Noltfoll<, alcl tìris ycaÌ at ltlap;;y Clcelr,
sat, stooaÌ ancì spahe, ancl the spirit by rvhich'
they acteC. Àr'e you pt'e¡arecì to say that
the course pr"rrsttec'l by tr1cler Gilrnore (dur-
ing the Session at lJappy Creek) rvas a
palnable clepat'ture flom the chlistian ruìé,
and coutrar¡r fo the spilit of the Gospei ;

ancl that evet¡r othel rninistet actcd correct-
ly ? I am pet'suacìe¿1 that neither man,
wouìftn, nor chiltl, tvill, or cau sry so it'l
truth. Rut I thinli you carì, ancì u'ill if
necessai'y, state horv those lrlinistery, (rvho

I strppose they allude tc, as 'innocent ltretb
rett, o! the M'in'istry) departed from the

christian rule, ancl Ìro'v they acted contrary
to the spirii of the Gospel, while 6slrup]-
ing the floor of tlic Ássocjation,-yet thcy
ássure us'that churches that support the

trLrth at'e cìear fo them.

$ 6. To the foregoing rve solicit a reply
addlessecl to the Üler'lr of orir meetinE at

Nel,,, Baltimc,re, Fauquier Co. at as earl;l
a tlate as ccuvenícttt'

. Done by olcler ol tho church.
\t'I LLIAM HUNTON Cl¿rlr.

Strict. 6. i. hope if oul' ohurchcs shoulcl

l'cr;lv to tlrc for,:goin3, thet tlrcy *ill tal<e

tiÅ" ,iu ty to consi,le I I'lrt: subjcct, notrvith-
standing the ilispositior-r rn¡:'nilcstctl by the

Broacl Run, to hutry thcln, It llill be quite
necesbary, and pt'oper to enquire, who those
'innocents are, what has bcen laid to theiç
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chalge, and particulally how I brought
them rvhich were rvhollv unfbuncled, ancl
a1so, ivhat their feelings rvill reqtrile ; for.if I. inistako not they rvill requit.e a gr"at
deal, especially shoulrl ,h.y i.u,, ", iigl,
as lhey did at tlappy Oreelr, ancl in n.lar
position, ri hctho¡ ôn my línees, or. in what
form I am to satisly their fceLing.s. tr am
tolcl that the committee tvhich rvas ¿ìppoint-
c.l to clraft their Letter. calliecl ir to Elclel.
John Ogilvie's School Honse, to l:eceive
hìs instruction ancl correclion, then to thc
nieetinq rvhero it underrvent some f'¿rthel
aitelarions, and when they finally gor it in-
to its present shape, ¿ncl the vote of the
church ryas tahen upon it ar tlieir Satulcìay
mi:eting, lìve votecl in favor of it, and on
Lord's day the motion was put again, r,vhcn
seven, or thet'eabout voted in favor of it.
Thenumber of membels in the Broacl Iìun
Chulcli ar.e 165. Äncì fol this leason I
have inquired above, r,ho hacl clothecl her
ivith this porvei', to set up a.'Ihrone, ol
"Ihlones, for her Pope or Popes, &c.-
IJere may be seen rhe influence (iftrue)
by .r,vliir:h this is cìone. Br.ethren 

"un oo,,
iìcI in concel't, in such a couïse, r,vit]r such
i.nfluence and unclel such inlluence ? Not-
withstanding all they have rvrjrten in their
ïretter, about Blcl. Gilrnore, rhey linow that
ï am not rv.illing'to be in the Ässocration
lr.ith thenl, unless they concluct themselves
bctter ; for. you knorv tr tolcl then at the
close of onr..last Association, that sone of
tus wcrn determined not to lrve in such a
ßedløtt¿. Â good rnrnister, snitl to me the
olher day, ,,'Ihcle till I¡e no resr rvh.ije
Mordica is in the gate.,)

Horvcver souncl in rlie faith thesc ll4inis-
ters, rl'hose feelings are so hurt, may be, I
knorv they are not more so than r,v¿rs the
Äpostle Peter, 'vhen Paul charged lrirn
(to his lacc) rvith dissiroul¿rtion, not by him-
se1f, ancì in a corner, but before them all,
nor did he merely chalge him 'rvjth the
wrong, but did alsr impugn his motive.

Read,"But ulten, Petet' wd,s cl'Ìne t0 .4n-
Éi,och,, Iutithslooil, h,i,r¡t, to ltis føce, beca,il,se

he uas to be l¡lømecl : for Itefot.e that ce,rtai,¡t
cantefrorn Ja,nes,he clicl eøt .iln tl* e ,n_
iiles :bt,t tthett tlt,eE '¿De1'e coùLe lt,e L,ithtlÌetu
arr,tl se,ptt.ruIetí himself, feøring tl¿e¡n uhi"i.
rcrc of thr rirrttncision, unrL th¿ o¿/,e ¡ .teto"
ilissemi¡lccl like¿a.ise ui.lh hin¿ ; ,insomlrr¡,
thøt Ec¿L,nctl¡as a,lsotoøs ttt¡.t.,ie¿l øuøE wit/¿
/,/¿cit'dissinultttion. But wJtet¿ I saw that
,they wøilce r) not ultrighlly, accordi,ng to l,lte
hwtk of tÌt,e Gospel, X saicl unto pe¿er be-
fore tltctn øll, If thou being ø' Jetu, Liaest
nfter lhe ,tra?L?¿eï of the Gentiles', Sc. Gal.
ii, 1 1- 15. Paul evidently did noi under_
stand cliscipiline, and, pïactice as some of
our rnotleln. Ministcl s appcar to. I do hope
every mouth rvill be stoppcd._John rvrote
to rhe seven chulches, of things whìch he
I'tated, "ItVhich thi,ttg:s I hate,i, See Rev. ü,6--i5. I lvrite to the çhurohes of sonre
deecls and things ivhich I hate. I hate
some thinþs rvhich tooh place in the Âsso_
ci¿rtion last ycaÌ at Northforlr, and thid year
at IIappy Creelc ; and I do also Ìrate the
tLing ryþj¿fi the Broad trtun church has
clone, in writing such a letter as they Lave
to the churches, and I do hope thai they
rvill take it bacll.

I close by advising the churches mutu-
ally ro agiee ancl mect in council, by their
l,licssengers, trvo fi'om each chui.ch at
I{orthfork, on Friday before ¿he second
Lold's day in Jur.e next, to examine the
suLjcct pr'"ryr-'r'iirlìy, to see rvhat can be dono

-in older to bling. abont a bettel state of
fecling.-Your scl'yant for Ch¡ist,s sake.

lM.M, GILMORE.
IoI. B. If necessary you will hear from

tnc agrLin.

. tr'OIÙ TIID SIGNS OF T}IE TIMNS.
Sho €ihurch of tho gev¡s

Dn4tn Bno'rllnn:-'When .I iîrst enfe¡-
eC the minisrly I found the above term jn
comtnon use, as rvell among the Baptist as
tlre l)aitlo Buptist : and in common lvitl¡
rltem I adopted it ; but on examining the
torm ChuLcll and, jts import, and coÀpar-
ing ìt rvith National Israel, I found ihat
the conrpalison vÌ'0[ld not hold good il aurr
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one essential point, and so I discontinuetl
the use ofit, yet I could not venture at
oúce to pronqunce the term .d.ntiscriprul'al
because of the expression ofStephen, Acts
iv, 38. ,'rf his is he that rvas in the church
in the wildet'ness, with the angel that

spoke unto him in the Mount Sinia, and

with our Fathets who receivecl the lively
eracles to give utlto. hirn.r' However up-

on giving lhe subject a more attentive ex-

arnination I foqnd (at least to my orqn sat-

islaction) that although the term church
cannot apply to National Israel, (or the

Jews) in their natiqnal character, yet it
would apply to them under the circum-
stances in which-they existcd, at the time
aìluded too by Stephen. You will observe
that Stephen does not say the church in Ju-

dea, nor tlie churgh cf the'Jews, nor the
Jervish chupch, but " 'ihe clt'urclt in the
wiläerness." The literal srgnification of
the termc,hu1ch, (aqcording te our best au-

¡hors) is, an assemìly called together, and

rvill apply to such a body' rvhethec called

for a lawful or an unla rvful purpose' But
when thefermisrlsed in a Gospel seuse,

it is always in reference to the Elect of God,

Bither as a whole, or as they are called
put of the n'orld by grace, ancl unitec.l up-

pn Gospel principleB : ancl no other com-

¡nunity of any name, rvhafever, can be en-

titled to the character oí a church of Christ'
'Whèn the term was applied to Ist'ael,

fihey were nqt existing in a national char-
pcter ; tþey had been in a state ofservitude

in Egyp!, aird flom this state of things God

had just delivered them through the in-
otrumentality of Mopes, and lvas about

constituting thern a scpcrate nation ; and

when they h¿d arrived at the wrlderncsÀ of
$4ount Sinia, Moses ivas authorisedîo cail
them together at Mount Sinia, lnd here
they appeared in the charactet of an as-

sembiy ; and that too for the purpose of be-

ing constittrted into a distinct ttatron,'and
herethey wete formally constitirtecl as such
wÈen the Larv r'vas given to them, after

rvhich they existe¿l not as an assembly, oc-
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out support from the rvord of God'
A.ntl fariher, I am fulll' persuaded that,

hatl nottlre tLtt't'i-cJt'ri,stintz ptinciple of Na-

tional churches obta:incil a footing irir the

u,orkl, the telm Jes'ish Church, rvould
nevcf ltave bccn heard of, any moro than
rvould the Pope,Cardinal, Diocesan, Bish-
op, F-r'iar', Monk, Olerg1l, Puev'd D' D's'
&c. &c. all rrhich savors of the abotnina'
tion of l\{ystery Babylon, and will be hur-
led into the sea of eternal oblivion when
the hingciom ofOhristshall have ttiumphed
ovo)' that of Anti-Christ.*f)c¿r Brother, l.
sul¡mit thesc rem¿lks to your Cisposal, &
rcntain as evol'yours

T'HOS. I]ÀRTOI\i.

casionally called togethef; but as a re$u

lally orqanizecl nation. It is evideni io me

that Stàphen appliecl the term Church, to

them in the sctrse of an àssembly, ancl re'
fered to them as existing iq ihat charactcr

at the foot of Mount Sinia, anrl not as ex-

isting in a national characte¡" Vierving the

subjàct as I clo, [and I verily believe I am

coriect,l tr fgel no hesitation in sa)'ing that

,the te)'m Jervish churc.h as'applied to I\a"
tional Isl'ael is incorrect in ltself anil with'

FOß THE SIGNS O]I T}IE TIlITES'

Tt'cnlon, Butlc¡'Ao. OÌ¿¿o Nou. 5, 1833.

Bnotnun BøDsn:-Your'Signs hither'-
to have been rl'cll approved of in this urcst-

oln part of Ohio, by'thosc tliát love the

truth in the old fashioncrÌ rvay, accord-

ing to the Olcl Statue J3ook o!' Zion and I
thinli as long as they are filleil with solid

Gospel rnattet, tliey rvill continne to.be a

help to such pilgrims as are rnqurrlng
for the o1d paths ancl the high way cast uP

in the clays of the Prophets for tliem to
r'valk in un,l I hop" that God wili-.mak¡: it
o,-rìr,rtro*"''tt in his hand of tJispeliing

tL*ir"Ln that has lisen so profusely fronr

,lr" f otto*f"ts Pit in thcsc lattcr days'-
;;h;"t in Ilcavcn that John satv on tltc

iJ of putrnns is renewed in this day rvith

orcat activity antl soltlc alc hcsitatiug to

i" "ctivc 
lcst they shoulil l¡c fountl colttencl-
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ing against their Brethren ; hu,t rvho aIe F0ß TIID SIGNS O¡THD .rttr.S.
our brethren but those that arcr mtrtialed BnorHnR B¡:ner :-The subjciineclunder the Gospei Bannet conLtend ing for ticle is taìren fiom the Columbian S

ar-
jts great trurhs, ãrrned rvith its armour and rvhich is not unrvor.rhy of a place in

ta t',

contending against its opposers in cvery thc

from,for the enemy rvillassume many forrns
Signs ; it beìng a short skctch of the I ifc

and he is to be met at, every poini,-those of the celebrated John Bunyan, rvho seems

e.re our Frethren. that will siand to lheir
to have had in"his day many slanclers spreacl

plqrces and be actiye and obey fhe corn-
concerning him, and that too by the same

manils of their Great Oaptain in the ,1uy
party which are slandering the Old School

of trial. This is a day
the contest is increasin

to try men's souls,
Baptist in these days. Flistory iuforms us

g as opposition ls
that he rvas born A. D. 1628 at Elstou..*

displayed, the enemy is the more active,
FIis Father uas a ti¡¿ker by tr4de, and he

the battle is raging, Michael ancl his Angels
took special cate tJ learn his son John tbe

against the Devil and his Angels ; but
same trade. He rvas from his youth acldict-

blessed be God the lauer rvill not prevail.
ed to grossvice and immorality, But with

?'his'is ground for encouragment to press
out his ever attending'a Sunclay se/nol or

forward in the conflict, and the s.vord of
Protractetl Mect,ing,the Lol.d met him on

the spifitis n
but it is well

ot useful in defensive rvar only,
his way to Bedford rvhile in the exercisc

calculatecl for offensive oper-
of his tiade âs a .tinl<er. 'While there he

ations, with it we may attack the encrnyts
ìteard some women discourseing about re

encampments in his orvn I'erritories, and
generation. at rvhich he bêcame greatly af-

, aslong as one can chase a thousand, OI
fected; Being led to frequent their com-

ttvo put ten thousand to flight, ìet us not be
pany, itproducecl an entirg change in þis

weary in well doing, for horv could this be
vier'r's, hismind became so engaged in con-

unless their Roclc had sold them, for their
templating thel great concerns of eternity,

Roclr is not as our Rock they themselves
that he found ir. very d,ifficult to employ his

;being Judges.
thoughts on any secuJar affaiTs. After he
rt'as brought to see and k¡ol,v what,,Gl,eatIt rejoices my soul ¡o hear so many things hemus[ suffer for" Christ's sake, he.voices from different parts of our Union, became acquainteci rvith a I\4r. GifforrJ, a

speahing so manfully in the carise of Christ Baptist Minister, who baptizecl him in 1655,
-[ feared that error r,vith its unfurled ban he being then Trventy.seven years of age,ner of darkness had cauried .destruction and shortly after"varels he commene edthrough oul fair country that popularity preaching. His preparation and call to the
lvas the only sign çf the times and Socie- ministry rvas like that of an Old School
'ties the religion ot the day, rny soul mourn- Baptist l)reacirct', namcrl Paul, or Saul of
ed rnany days under those gloomy pros- Talsus, lve have a palticular account of
pects, but since f have read your,, SignÈ," hie convcrsion nn,l call to thc :ninistrv rc-
the gloom is much removed from my rnind corded in the ix Chap. of Âcts, ancl for a
for there are yet in this.day of sad apostacy description of his prcparat:ion for the r¡tin
fi'orn the truth tnany thousands that have
not yielded to the popular inventions of
rnen, but rcmain steadfast in the cuuse oi
God ancl his truth. May the Lord bless
your exertions. I subscribe myself yours
in Gospel Bontjs.

istry we have only to tul.n to the first Clrap,
of Gal. ancl thcle you will fincl him tle-
sclibing his prepraration for the ministry to
his Brethren as follo.vi : ,, I cettifu jou.
bretln'en, tlt at thc Go sp tI, uhich was preøch_
ed of ne is not afler nmn: Fot I reccit:cd
'it n,ol of tnøtt, (as do th,e Neu.t S¿¡oe¡¡,r.¿-STEPT]EN GARD.
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!,lterwas I tauglrt àt, (as tke Neto School
are tutg./r,t) but ln1 th,c r.cutlaLion ol Jcsus
Christ. Eut utrni ¿t pleøserl Go,l to cnll me
by his 6'race, T'c t'¿xr.al l¡¿s Son' zn nt e,llt'cr't
I mig'h,l preaclr. lt'i,nt' amon,g' tlt,a heøthen ;
I confcrred, notwi,lh .fles!" atzìL blootl,." So in
lihe manncr, Jolrn ßunyan rvhcn llc u'as
called to preach the Gospcl'confelrecl not
" uithf,eslt,ørtd blootl,l'..-he rvent not to a
Theological Scrninaty to receive instrttc-
tions how.he' should þr'each, or rvhat he

should preach. No, he clicl not even con-
desend tp confer,rvith a Doctor of Divinity,
but rvent immcdiateìy to Cambricìge and
preached the Gospel. But I give roonr for
the following rvhich does fhe subject mtrch
more justice than I can' 

L. L. v.
grorn the GoluEnbian Sàer

JOHN BU¡iI.A,N.

No age or country cver plorluced in ail rèspects,

a mole extraordi¡¿ry man, than John B':r,yan.
In genius he was not inferiol to the rnost gil"terl

¡ninds of antiquity; in sinrplicity of éxecution

and glandeur ol'moral effect he statrds in unriv-
alled excellence.-Youth is delighted rvith his
touching allegory ;'age is edilled by his profound

tlivinity ; the learned adrnire the scope of his in-
telleci nnd the ignorant are captivtrted by his lu-
minous perspicuity. Piely attracts to itself nelv

ardor, from the chastened f'ervor of his detotion,
and truth gatheÌs flom his masculine narl'ative o

n¡oreconfident tone. Fot nore thao one hun'

grinr anil fierce tiemon porsecution" Tho Bap-
tists in Englanrì were amòng tho greatest suffer'
ers under theiron age of confbrrnity,

Such rucs the t¿stc of llrc agc in which Bun-
yan flourished; and as tbe purest n)etais ars
made by tlìe hottest fites, so lhs noblest viltues

emanate frorn the fiercest scenes ofaffliction'
The sul¡lirne spirit of our aullì0r coultl not be

inrrrurerl within the lvalls of a plison. F¡'orn

tbe cheerless gloonr ofthe Beclford dungeon, ltis
minil rvent I'o¡Il¡ in those higlr excursions in
rvhich so many ltave since deliglited to follow

him; and fiom this loathsorne cell his genins

roaurecl aniid fields redolent with hope and ecs-

tasy. Élis rninistry possessed uncommon pow-

er, Of this, the author of \is life gives the fol-
lowing rctnat liable instance:

t'Being to pteach in a church in a country
village (bel'ore the restoralíon of I(ing Charles)

in Cambrirìgeslrile,and people being gatbered to-

gatlìer in the church, yard a Oanrbridge scholar,

ancl none of the sobelest of them, enquiled what

lhe rneaning of that concout'se of people was, it
being upon a week day; anrl being ioll that

one lìunyan a tinlier lvas to preach there, lte
gave a boy tlvo pencG to hoid Ilis hoIse, saying¡

he was cletermined to heal llre tinlier ptate ; and

so lre went into the ohurch to hear hitn' But
Gocl mot him thele, by his nrinistry, so tltat he ,:

carne out much changcd, and would by lris gooil
lvilì, hear n0ne but the tinl<er for a long time af-
ter'; he himself becanre a vely eminent minister

ir¡ tl¡at countlv aftcrrvards'"
Thc spirit iu which he cndured the pet'secu-

dretl and fifty years, the sinrple story ofhis Pil- tions of authorised oppression lvas untinged with

grim, has been shedding its snblime in{luencc on obstainacy and self'will. A nrild pacific denreanor

llyriadsofhuntan qninds, that have soared far marliecl all lris conduct,and notlr.ing appeared to

away from all earthly things on the lofty pinions deõirle the doubts subnritted to t¡in¡ irl relerence

of his sacred ¡nuse to the voice of tlre law,but tlte superior obligations

The life c¡fsuch a nÌan cãn Ilever cease to be of thelarv of God. [or ploof of this rve hqve

an object ofcom¡r¡endable curiosity; &¿ theerent- oll ly to obselve the placid t'esolution of ¡he fol-

ful period in which he lived rnust be always te- lowing declaration'

garded as one of the most l'emarhable in English r,BeforeI rvent dorvn to tlre justiÞe I beggeil

history. The conceptions rtl¡ich rve fornl of of God, tlratif I rniglrt do rnore good' by being

the evils of religious intolel'àncor are lecessarily at libcrtyr tìran in prison, thai I nright be at lib'

imperfect. .Accustomed as wo âre, to enjoy the erty; but if not, his will be done, I rvas not aI-

utmost iiberty of concience, and the fieedom of togetlìer rvithout lropes, but tltat my imprison-

discussion, lïe cannot lealize by ihe most vivid rnent might be an analiinq to the sûilìts it¡ the

of imagination, the hol'rols of persecution' courtry. 'I'hereforo I could not tcll what to
plctule

distance ltolever, io the line of retros- choose ; only
Godi

in that mnrrel rliri cu¡nmit the
A short thir.)g to Arid verily , at my Leturn, I did
Pectlont uill place us atnid the troublous time m€el my God sweetly in pl'ls0f,, again conrfort-

it was his willóf roasting and burning human lictims to tho' ¡ng me and satrsfying me, that



trnrl mínrJ, tl¡at J should be thel'e ; noI¡ù can ex-

þr.ess rvhat ;uy I bad' For when I ctnre bacli
ignio ro pÌisolr and rvas nrusing at tbc slender
¿nri ¿'er of Ihc ) our)ß Jurlicc ; this n'or.tl rlr.opt iu

..up{rn nry lterr'1, rviih sc¡nrc Iifu,*,, ¡'o, lre lir¡civ
',.¡.t.Jhat fr.rl errvy they hz,rl delilere (l liiu.,t

The very language of thc indictner.¡r on r.vhicl¡
!¡e lvas dcliveì.ed to ¡rrisqr,, is preser.verJ by Cros-
l¡y in his lristory of' rlÌe BtptistÉ. It is a lr:gli-
3y culious rì,rcuurenfr ard cxhitrits an appallin¡g
pictule of the tiäres, Tire fi-rllorvilg are rÌle
words :

rr That he did delilishly anrl per,niciouslv ab.
stain flr-rm corìiug to cL¡urch to heal divirie sc¡'-
vice, and is a comrnon upholt.ler of sevelal únlarv-
fuì meetings aud conventiclos, trr the lery grect
dislurbanco, anrl distlaction, of tire good sul-rjects
of this I(ingdr)m, contrary to the larvs of our
sovercigu L,rltl the I(ing."

His imprisonrnent continue d for trvelte years,
during rvhich various attempts were made to
procure his releäse, -A.rnong those lvho undel-
tr¡uk fhe officc of ¡rreferr.ing his petitions to tlre
judges were his rvife. Three diffe¡ent times did
she apply to the inexorable tr.ibunal witholtt .quc-
c€ss. FroÙ¡ one scssion to anoftìer disappoint-
ment attended the pcrsevcring cflurfs of tl¡e poür
tvoman, rvho was seelring tlro libcration of hcr
!rusband.

But the mind of the plisoner lvas occupied by
far rnors importont subjecls, , He rvas fLeely ex-
pstiating nmid tlle sceries of cloutìlcss scr.cnity.
and superiordelight, I{is soul free and tincon-
S.ned, rvas breathing a purer atmoêphere, and in-
habiting tlre cit-v of the blessed. Ðuring this in-
terval, he wroterr The Holy Oity,', ¡rChristian
Behavior," r, 1'he Resu¡rectiou <¡f the Dead,?t

'¡Glrace Abouncling to the Chief of Sinner.s,,, &
<lther important lvorks" As the br;ghtest streâm
oflightning appears on the face of rhedarlrest
cloud, so the most resplendent graces of the
Christian ar,e emitted fiorn the gluonr of aÍïlic-
tion,

Bunyan bacl a native turn for lvit and re¡tartee,
which appears in the follolving story. Torvards
the close of his inrprisonrnent, a Qunliel called
on hirn plobably lroping to ¡¡rnlie a convert ofthe
author rrf the tsiÌgrim. fIe tlius addressed hirn :

" F¡iend John, I am come rvith a tnessage frorn
tho Lord, and afie¡' lraving seatched . fol thec in
lralf ttre prisons in England, I am glacl ttrat I
have found thce atlast."'rIf theLo¡d hath sent
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thee,tt salcasiical Iy r.eturrneiì 13unyan, ¡'yo0 need
trotllavet¿¡licn so ntut"h pìrins tt¡ Iìnd ¡ne outr
fur tl¡e Lold li¡¡olçs that I have bccu a ulisonor
irr llcdf,rrd Llaol lhc¡;c tv,,elve ycirrs llrst

g]lq*1¡g$ siìriù 'å'fü:lilì Tlf,ù'i[Hì rJ"

,ø shor!, ao.-
tl¿e " World,

Ígffifff tru,j;ì,]\:tirl'" ïi/ednesday treb'y" g.
-'I;sig* 

"f' 
;i."'úr.;.", *iii b;:;;Ñ

scribers on the follorvi¡tg tcrrns; viz:__SI 5ipC¡'¿¡l/lrllrll.
If ¡,ritl ìn rddlrnce $1.
A $10 Bill senr on in adlance rviil bo receir,_

etì irr payment f,rr I I co¡ries,
I\fu subscriptions lvill be ¡eceil'ed for less tlian

one yc3t"
No Subscription to be disconrinuad until all ar-

rcariJges are paitl, excel)¿ ài the discrction oftl¡s
ItrCitor',

s¡cr,¡s I eooo srcns !l sunB s¡crvs !!!
IVç regard it as a sign, a good sign, and

a sure sign, -,¡,hen we are favored rvith op_
position fiom The lVorld (øs at ris.) ft ìs
a sign that the world is not in f¿vor rvith
our principles and practices. It is a goocl
sign, for by it we are made to rejoice rhal
thc Loltl has becn gr.aciousl_y plcased to
delivcr us fì'om the rudiments and begger-
ly elemenis of the Wolld, (øs zi ls.) Iiìs a
srÌre sign ,,hat rr,e are not of the.rvorld, for
the inspired Apostle John infol.ms us rhat
" lVe are not of the rr'oÌlrl, therefore the-
worlcl heareth us not. I'hev are of the
!vorll, theleforethe tvorld håreth them.,i
&c.
'fhc. follautirt g ïeD¿ørks 1r.?on

t'icle front, ou1. pøperl i,s fiom. as ,it ,is,'1 $c.
.f I-IE PHII,ADñIPIII.A.,A.SSC}CIÄTION DETECTED.
Ifshe is wrong, corrupf, her rvisdom de¡rart-

orl, rvoulJ t¡ot the brethlcn w[¡u are pure tossels,
n rvho¡n is no guile, ond in rvhorn- uistl,ttm is

concentra,ted, ilo a great. selvice to the cauqo of
pure r.eligion lry renr,u,ining'ir¡.connexion a /illle
longer¡ lVho hnows bu Lha .îug.enn etøble
might bo cleanied rhrouûh their elfor.ts, .Ihot
it he a Ilercnloan tâsk, thal slìould not deter fhem
Iiont tlying. But we beg prrd,,n-¿florl,, nre¡roi in lhvor rvith thc ,' Old, Scl¿ooîs.,, Th;
" Plrilatlcfplria. Àssociution," po,tr inf"trtt, tiillh¡r'e to cunsulti itsell' rvirh the pró,n,sá rhoï,(whenfathera-t¿d molher forsalie ìt. tho L;l.dwill talie it up.t' * * *

Now-we suspect that Br. !Íatl¡ias did not con.
cur, and lrom certai¡¿ circwnttùnccs, tsr. Cui-
tice, we,should judge, did nor opposo Mi¡siãns. '
the Editcrr, howerer, f¡.om ,runrloubtsd author-



l1)

for a blessing upon our endeavors.
The t¡ue diffe¡ence between tbe I Old Sc/¿ools'

and,those whom they condemn seems to be this,
thefoymey act in oppositior¡ to thoir theory the
latter in harmony with it,

ßut rvo conclude; ¡rraying the Lord io tl.dt¿s-
fornl, the'øilc,t toliee¡r the tprccious,' snd to il-
lumo ¡he rninds of ûll, lhrt rrre rrray yet see eyc
to eye.

We slrould juclgc it tq bc quite supcrflu-
ous, fol us ro say that thc aboic articlc is
a utorldly plotluction, \v)'ittcn nrrd ¡rrrblish-
etl fqË r +.oorlrllt¡ purpose in a tuorkllq pr.-
per, and for aught rve llnos' hy a uorltlly
editor. Thc rvritcr insinuatcs tl¡at rçc ht.r'c
brougbt some se¡ious cha rges, or- imputa-
tions against tbe PJriladclphia Âssociation,
but ttis ls not the case. Wc dicl not com:
pare fhat body rvi¡11 Lhe' SLo,bIe of King
Augeos, nor are we able to tlacc the analogy
of tþe fgure introducecl by the utorld,, a|-
though the. Phil. Association may not have
beenthoroughly cleansecl for nine years
thrice toìd, yet we believe rhat it rvill re-
qrire a greater than Hercules to elense lt,
for ifit vue.re a Llerculean task, ol' the tash
of qny othe¡ Fleathen Idol, rve ale confi-
de¡rt that the aid of Old S-chool Bretbreu
ryould be unc.ailed for, as thero is no iaclc
of ldql$ i+ I)biladelphia-and farther, the
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sta,ble alladed to by lhe ulú(J,, is said to
have coùtained 3000 Oxen. It is true the
Philacìelphia ¡\ssociation has in fol'mer
cìays numbered pcrrhaps' as many sound,
great, ancl good ministèrs of the Gospel,
figuritively' called Oxen, as any other in
the Uuited States, and at this day also we
doubt not there are with them somefer4, of
the Old Bible Baptist stamp, but we aÍe
vely sure that if she can nr¡mber a suffici-
ent army to compare with the O¿en in tho
Stable of the lüng of Etis-she must reck-
on in all the E.eminøry Calaes, she has
ever raised, out of the gold and silver
jervels which she has l¡ptl'owed from the
Egyptians.

But, waving the farther consideration of
the irong of :he Editor of the rvorid, anrl
leaving the heathen superstitions, and tra-
ditions rvhich he has brought forward, [in
suppot't of his, ancl in a r.efutatron of our
sentìments, and practicesl in the baclc
gì'ound, we will ploceed briefly to review
the replesentationshe has given of the Okl
School Baptist. Ancl flrst. FIe ïept'esunts
them, as being pule and ftec from guile,

-this horvcver carì only apply ro thenì as
vicivecl in Christ their covtnant heacì, for
in themsclves, they groan being burdenecl
rvitlr sin-"Ir¿ u/tonz wistlom is concetzl¡.al-
crJ.t' Oul Old School,'Iìook of r.cfer.cnces,
assutcs us that, " I'he fear of the Lor.d, is
thc beginrng of rvisdom, ¿nil the pcople of
God al'e indced nrade tvise unto salvation,
not by the stuciy of l-Iomct', or.a knolledgo '

of Fleathen Dcities-but by the revelation
of Christ in them the liopc of Glory, who
of God i, macle to thern r,¡isdom &,c.

By rvhar autholity the Editor of the
World asserts that efforts at.e not in favor
with the Olcl School, we have yer.to lealn.
True the Brethrcn alluded to, havo becn
stigmatised by the patrons of the rÌelr or_
der of things, ì.ry thc use ol ¿ varict¡. ol
scurrilous epithets*such as Anti-ofiort,
Anti-mis-"ion, Anti-gospel, An ti-christiarn,
IJichory, In ert, Chil cl ish,'V-Vise, Sagacio us,







nnd talenr, Í have alwafs helil
religious botlY;

them in
tho Phil

nor ll ¡rte I evet
<l0clriiles or ptrtctir'es, tll1ìt cver clitseri ntty cool-
ness bcltvceil llteltl. It is pt'ssilrle they m;ry nr)t
¿ìpl)rove of thc utuncy systcrns oftlre tlay ; if this
is tlreir gteat clir.ne, thele ale rnañy others of tl¡e
same opiirion, nor' will dcnunciirtions, mist'e¡rt'e-
senlati0lìí and persecutions,be lilicly l.o witr tltein
oven to those rvonder-rvorkirt¿1 ptactices, so tlltrclr
adrnirr:il in tlte prc'sent day' It rvould be rvell if
the Url it¡¡r uf the Itcpusitory would inf,rl'tn his
rexdels what he ttlcans by Àntilromianistn, autl
áhorv wherein the Wanticli .{.ssociation are ting-
ed with it. In the mean time, tr bope you rvill
not lend your pflper as a channcl ftrr unjust crirn-
ination. Tho lovers of Gospel trulh cûnllot
sanction the presentsystem of denunciation, ancl
I am rvell persunrJed the vcnelable churches
compusing the Philarleìphin Associetion rvill nei-
therãpprove or countenance it.

J.
'6 We clreerfully give þiace to tlie communi-

câtion of J, Tt¡e ãrticle to lvliiclì he t'efers,
was copied as an item of intelligence tlrat might
be interesting, supposiug that notlring rvas alleg-
ed in it lhåt was not stLictly in conson¿nce with
truth, To the merits of the queslion, lve are
shangers. 1'he issue is betrvcen J. ând tbo. Edir-
or of tlle Repositury, where we ale satisfied it
should lemain. J. is assttled, ¡'rve lvill trevet'
lend our piìf)er asa channel for unjust crimina-
tion." -Etl. I(orltl.

lVlren rve rearl tht¡ asst¡rance qf the Ðditor of
the lVorld,that,tlìát paper shoulc{ never be lent as

.a channel of rtnjust Ôrimiuation¡ we were abûut to
recolrì bts lair pronlise as a favo¡'al¡le sign' of the

ti,mes, .One reìigious peliodical out of manyi
rvas resolved {o clevicte from the beaten path of
'the legions, and ceqse to calumnate, and abuse

the Baptist of the Old School, But alas ! e're
we had mended our pen for tlre purpose, we

read in a subsequent nutnbet' ofthe lvotld, a copy

of that slànderous ârticle flom tlie ftcligious
Elerald, headed " Blaclc Roclt Intposítío,tt," a

copy of rvhich lve gave in otlr last, rtheleupon
ue saidin, ow \¿d'ste, ",ll,tr m'en ore triøt's,t' anrJ

¡esolved hencefrrrth to put no ùonfidence in the
l(orltl as i,t is.

It would seem a pity that the Erlitors of the
Wollrì and the IìeÞository sliould forget tlìat they

are brcthter¡ and so f¿ll out.

The. re¡¡arlis of the 'Editor of the fVorld'
which for the rno¡¡ent raised out' expectalions-
prorluced a sensation quite the reverser uPon tho

feelings of the Erlitor of tho Repository as will
sppesr by tho followiDg :

r:e¡lulirl corrcs¡rondenco lvit h thern
lrcnd, any thinq eithcl in theii

Fro¡n the ftsapt ist Repository,
^N1,t 

NoùÍlaNlstI
rrÀ rvritcr in tho \Yorlrì aslis of us a defini-tirn o[ rhis rvrrld, lrecauso wc allegeJ ir;;^ifr;lVrnvicli /ussocirrlir.¡n was an antinirrni"n i,",r., I

cnrl tlre b¡,ethrcu rvh,r conduct lhe Worltl, ,ct ".lr1
I'ully,t ah cheerfully git'c plrt:e to an ettempi io
entìolse the t'ourse of tlrlt brxly, becatrsc they þs-
licvc the Philrtlelplrin confe*sion of faittl,-as if
tlral al(,nc, could afo¡c {ur the oppositiltn sterd.
fnst'ly rnaintained for years, to Bibls Societies,
llissionary cffurts, and Sabb¿th schools by this
ussociation. But to the deñnition tlernantled ;
an antinontian in this age of the lvorld¡ anrl in
tbis part of thc country, is a persbn rvho thinks
:rll tluties arc complehenderl in believing (ns Bro.
J i the corlespoutlent of thc World wonld sa5 )
in ¡¡our venerablo confcssion of fnilh ;" ond at
the sanrè time, directìy opptrserl to doirrg the yery
things in rvhich tho Fhiladelplric Associatiorr
rvith her ¡'ver¡eralllc chrrrchestt is most heartilv
engaged. This is ¡ dcfiniti,rn of ,lntinomianisnt
r¡as itis," butnotof achu¡ch,, as it should be.tt

Thc ECitor of tlre Repository in reply to J.
still allegcs that Wl'rvick Asssciation is an An.
tino:uian body, and that by Anti-nomianism he
means that they thinlr all duties..are comprehend-
ed in believing in tho Philtrdeiphi¡ Confession of
Ifaith, and at the sarne time directly opposed to
doing the tlrings which the chr¡r.:hes of Pl¡rle-
dellrhia Às'n. are heertily engaged in.

lYow rve rvoulrl inquire, atrd we challenge lTr.
Closby to shorv that such is the faith o[ War-
rvicli Ass'n.- We deny it ; the subject is at is-
sue-and r'¿e irold [ír. C, guilty ofslandor, mis-
reþresentation, and f;rlsehood, until he shall
malic it appcrr florn bettcl testinrrrny than his
bale assertion, tirat such are thc iboughts of the
Wallvicli Ass'n. IVe rlo n-ot beliele tl¡at ther.e
is a rnember in Warlvicli hssociation lyho holds
ftríth ae ¡ meÌe (luly or wrrrk of the creature,
l-rut a gilt of (ìod, gruciously bestorved upon the
heirs of Sa.lçation, rnuclr less who belier.es that
all the duties ofthe Srints ale comprehended in
believing in the Phiìadelphi'r confession of faith.
WarrviCl< Ass'n. believes tiìåt it is tÌre duty of aìl
Saints to observe all things, whatsoever (,'hrist
has commanded, and not to teach for doctrine
tlle commandrnents t¡f men-thgy farther believo
thatall liat's sliall have thoic pattj¡rthelalie
that bulneth wirh fï'e and brirnslone. Ilorry do
vou vierv this matter Mr, Crosby?-Ð¡. S¡css," N, B. The present faith and piactice of War-
wicliAss'n, is what the of PhilaCelphia onco

high es-
arlelphiatinla

A,S,
l;Jfì AS A
r, llas f¡ad

I
I

,l

ryas.
ItncBrrrs.-Hez. Wocdward gI. ûeo. Sacii-

ct gI. Eld. O. Suydrm S10. G. Wesrervelt Sõ
Iildcr W¡n. I(. Robinsun S5. G. l.'. Tinrlall *2.
N. (ìr'eenlanrl 95. Eldcr C. Polkenhorn Sil.
Col. ÌVm. Prrtterson gl. Ìllder T. tlrrris gp.
iìld, D. B. Stout $1. Samuel [Iardins SI.
Capt. I$. PuLd"v $1. Eld. 1'. Bucli Junrl $10.T. Faulliner gl. S. Balier 82. S. C. Hoin:cs
$1.
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' NBw Aennrs,

^. .Eld. Eìi.Ash-brooli, Johnsrown. Licking Co.
thill Jgln wrlb'E.q. P. iu. \üellsb"urgh,
St. Ulare, Mo. Richard' H. Johnston, Hãy-
market, Pr. !V'm. Co. Va. Martin Salmoir,
'l'urin, Lowis Co., N. y.

E¡{ÞÞ'A'H€y"
s"or tho $igns of, the f$inres.

'Ihy gcnerous love, thou sin¡rcr"s fi'iend
1'[rat beams rvith rnatelrless ruys,
I(norvs not beginin¡ç or an end,

_ - Durnaud's my higlrest ¡rraist.
ßcfore crearion was begurr,
Ol t ime comrnenced his race
Redetnption's- ¡nost stupend'ous plari
Ernploy'd the Gocl of grace.

'Ihy purpose Lorclto man rlisclos'rl,
trVas by a pt'omis'tl scetl,
'I'lrrt he slroultl brnise the Sclpent's lcatl,
As rvai¡ of'Old tlecreetì.

By prophecy nnrl many tv¡res,
'l'l¡e time rvas long for;etolrl ;
-t\t lenglh tìrc Saviour's glorious reign
Thou ilid'st to man ur¡fuii,

The Savior¡r corne ! his poi,ver di'splay'tl
He bid the dead rrise ! -

l'he lame 1o wallr, the dr¡inb to talk
-Anil opened blind nren's c1'es.

Ilis Father's u,ill. trc first fulfill'd,
'I\hen mounteil up'to IIeaven.
IIis intercession mrtst preïail
Fol whom his life was giv'n"

Ilave I, 0h Lord ! becn mide to fecl
. My lost-rny sinl'ul state ?

And did thy spiiit by 1hy word
Mv souì in Christ creatc ?

Deciild for rne, this (rying point,
'['[rat I rrra.y knuw my casc,
If tr am tlrine, Oh Lord anoint
My soul lvith 1hy rich grace.

If ¡re(, I'm de¡tl in sin antl guilt,
1\o voicc but thine can t'uisc
Ms fqorn thrt state of dyirig tlealh,
'I'hy Sovereign grace to ¡rraise,

'1.he wolk antl glory rll are thinc,
Il'sav'tl at all, I knorv,
But doubts snd fears distress rny ruinù
,{rrtl tl¡r'catcn mc with rvoc.

Deal Savionr Jestrs tìissipqte' 'l-hosc cloutls of'dalh desprit',
I ow, mny I rvorslrip ut thY I'et:t,
Antl feel thy gracious czrre.

Ifeter l'm brought to see tlrY ftce
.[rr rr'lms of bliss aLove
"I-'rvill be ¡r tniracle ,f'gtat'u
Wrought ihlough llcdoerniug Iove.

'I'here rvhelt I risc. tr'ìl pt':rise tLy ttutuu

SIGNS OF THE 'TIMES.

Î"XS'Í Or
Tr-¡s followinq

ized to leceivã Su
list

and tÌrìnsm¡t to the

Ð\e

monies

A.nrì rvot'shi1i :rs I ottgl¡f 'I'ros[mlo be fbt'u ihu lluìY Onc'
Count all past sufl"ring llaught.

may bis due to tho SreÑs or îHp Tt¡IEs, viz 3-.
. Nnw-Yonr.

IIe zekiah Pettit, Levi Stleeter, \ti/m. Warrenl
Jamc s llcrtl, Gr¡briel Oonhlin, Caleb Bush. .0.
Rayrnontl, L. L. VrilEsq. Jamcs Finch Îsq.
Pcte¡ \Vinchel, S. B" Denton, Benjarnin Burt,
A. Iì,rrclit, .4. Holmcs Bsq. Dzt'r Mosely G' lVes-
te|velt, 24 lìenwlik St. N.Y. Nath' Cary, Jarnes
ßobinson,'l'homas Faullrnet', Davitl Forshee,
Sila.s lloríon, ,ltlphcus Cnlver[. Cornelius Shons,

l{nw Jensr¡v.
C. Suytlam, D. B, Stout,'Wm. Carrison, F"

Ik'vt Jr¡i¡. Geo, Lolanil, Moses Nglthrop, Wm"
Murly Col. Wm. Frttelson, R. ß. & G. Drake,' PuNSYfvAh*I.a..

Thos. Barton, Hez, lVest,.J. B. Bowen, T"
Ilnrris, Wm. l{ouse, Nathon Everitt, Nathan
Greenlantl, WilnrotVail, flenry Rowland,

Dn¿¡rveRn,
William I(. Robelson. Peter Meredith, G. F

Tintlatl.
M¡nvl¡r¡o.

Dli Soott, Thomas Poteet, Erlwa¡tl Choat,
Wm. Wilson S. W. Woolf?¡r'd. Richaril Englisho
J. B, Preston, B. Darvson;D. Uhler,,

V¡Hcrr.¡l¿.
Sarnuel Trott. Wrn. Giltnore, Wm" llfarvin;

M. Monroe, Ilenly -l,outhan,Thomas Buck Ju¡t"
Danl. Janres P. M. T. M,'Henley, Alex. Ben-
netr, Herrry Moon, S. l3ucl<, Wm, C pauch,
George Kittle, Wm, Stilhnan, 13. ßridges,'Jnmes
l¡fillianis, lVcr. A._MLr1en, Wm. Costin, George
Gist, "I. C. Gates, Ï), M. Ðer¡. Peter O. Rust,-

h,¡,r¡ors.
Charles S, Molton P. lVI. Stenhen Millc¡"

Ìlenry Seals, Jolrn Morris, Jamds Edmonson"
T'ho¡nas Fi. Owen, John Ray, WillianiUroirsj
lVsr" Wclch, John Loltorr, Isaac Moore, Flugli
-Armstrons, William l(inney, Aaron Barlgeley,
[ìitleou Simpson, Wm. Jones, Thomas Ray,
-Alcsander Coneley, P.leasant T,emoy, Isarrc
Iluily, Isacc Concley,Guy ßeclr, Ransom Gear,
Ilicha¡'d M, Newport, lÈ. Highsmith.

Orno.
,, Stephen Gard, Silas Flulse, Morris Burt; Jos.rl¿rl,scott.
. Inor¡rs¡.-James Mason, Elihu llalcomb"

.lTI¡ssrssilr,¡.-John Bu rch,
J. Mills, Mo.
M¡c¡. ['rn.-À. Y. Murry, fra [Iitchcock¡

I(¡¡rrui¡ry.
'1'. P. Dudley, E. W. Ðarl, John pridmore"
UoNNnc'r,rcul'.-.A,, B, Goldsmith. N. Atwood"
M¡ssncuusggrs.-HÊ¡nan Sacúett,
N. U. 

^ll 
moniesremitted to the -Eclitor l.rv

l,(fuil in culr.t;nt lìank Notes, of as large adeno"-
irìination às convenieot, wilÌ bs at oul. iiul¡.

'

"y{þßB 
gÞÃÐHNT{IWG,

In all it,s ucu.,iou,s l¡rttt¿cltes u)ill, t)e ut.
lcittletl, lît, at shot't t¿olice.

Ncw-Vornon Dee. 1I, LB3&

o.

1.:
: i¡ì:

'IV¡åÏ¿R.XËÐ.
,\t Wrlliill, on tho 30t1.ì irisi. bv Tìltlel G.

Beebe, SIr'. Sct¡nuel, C. ÍIowell, to Miss rSølly
June, davghtgr of IlIr' Joseph lSealis.
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(ìILIìERT J]Etr]BE, E1]I1'O1ì.
'I'o ir:hon ølt Comirtunicøtions ,ìnu,st be atl-

rlresse tl.

o @Dlt FIEriwE Ð Á. ã. [ (Þiw g.
Forthe Signs of the Simes.

meic.ly
ecl to go

as a spectatot' he suffers the rvick-
on acco'rding to theil own tvills.

"Ih,e Absohtte Pt'etlesiination of a,ll thing'î.
No. B.

Bnorn¡nBnunu :-I r.vill norv notice
sotne of the objections, which are made fo
t,he doc[tine under consideratjon.

Tþe olrjiiction mosj frecprently made, is
that this doctrine reþïesents Gocl as thc
author of sin Most of those, who malre,
this objection, .rvill allorv that God govel'ns
thc rvo¿$, and that no everìt takcs placc
but l,y'Ë[È,pu'mission. ]Mhcle is tlc rlif-

Of coulsc, if God has harl no Þrevious
determinarion relative to their acts, he can
have no design in pennrting them, unìess
it be, simply, the general ,lesig",, of l.uving
those persons to âggravate t-Áeir condem'-
nation. Norv it rvould sèem to me that if
e_ither of these syjterns makes God the au.
thor ofsin, it is thc Jatter., fol it make,s Cù
to be, in a mosi wanton ¡
to rhc vices "r;;;."Éüffi i:i:il
"'ystein preleri'ecl ? Surely ,only b*.uur*
it takt's the sovc r.nment frorn God and gives
it to the rviìl of r¡an.

But says one in the case ofan assassi.nts
rvay-laying ¿ man ancl murdeling him, itforence betleenithé¡n and us ? I.r appears

to be something like this. We believe that
God worl;e¿h all thi,ng:s after the counsel
af hi,s ountu,iLl,Lhú he has a wise rìesign
in every event rvhich he either pelmiteth
or causeth to takè þlace, that eàch event,
and all the transactions of nren, even tlìe

rvould bc l.rorricl ¿o suppose that God.[ad
predesrìnated this barbarous act. Where
is tire preacher who talks thus, if called to
pleach on this funerai occasion, that rvould
tell the afllicted relatives, that God had no-
thing to do r,virh rhis affair, and therefore
instead of exhcirting them to eye the hand.

vilest, a

chain of
Ìe as so many links in the gr.eat of Gorl in it, and to be submissive to his

that e, by which the will, rvould direct them to regard only thq.r,,
eternal pur of God are conne¿ted to- hand gf the assas"-in .z And yer he
getlier, and on to their ultiryrate and thus to tcli them to be consistent.
glorious c ; thatfrom eternit¡' The Master said ¿o his disciples, ,,, Are

not two spal'rows sold for a farthing, and
one of thern shall not fall to the ground
without your Father .? But tho very hairiof your head al.e all numbered Fe¿r

of his providence, his justice, or his grace.
They, if I can comprehend their views, be-
lieve that God hai not beforehand deter-
mined the rvicked actions of men,, that

not therefore, ye al.e of more
ye

value than
many spafro ws.¡' Marh x,2g_BI. Ch rrsthad been tel ling them nopto fear themthar
hili the body &c, in refe rence t0 persesu-

ii,
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rors, ancl then brings in the case of the

sporrows. Would not the disciples natur'-
aììy be lecl to think of the sparrorvs as ex-

posecl to thtr ravages of bitcls of prey ? Ancl
lvhen thus ourur-d that the h¿rtryks coulcl

not seizc theil prey but by the rvill of God

they n oulcl feei such conlfuìence in the care

of their hetlvenìy Frrther, as to Jrelieve

that their bloody petsectltoi-scould not talie
their Iives untiì his grzrcious ptll'pose was

accomplisltetl, antl hc for tvisc porfosos
sarv tt to suffer them to be put to cìeatlr'

If God thus talicth care fol' sparrows'
can ìt be supoosetl that any human bcing
rvill be left to f¿rÌl by the hancl of an assas-

sin rvithont ortr heavenly Father ? ll arly
can fincl cornfort in beìieving that men's
lives ale thus left to tlie spott of chance, I
cuvy thern not that comfort.

l,et us take another vierv ofthis subject'
*I thinh it more collsistÈni rvith rvhat Cìorl

has revealed of his univel'sal government,

to síppose that the tlays of this murrlerecl

*on iuut numbe4ecl, that the designs of
God in hìs existence on earth'rvete aciom-
pli,*ìrctl, antl the pcrioci hrd alrivcd ftl' his

br:ing takcn from it ; and that God htrcl cle-

terminecl to leave him rvho rvas the assas-

sin thus to manifest thc entnity ond clepla-

vity of his heart, to be a watning to othels,

and to rebeive that open punishrnent which
his depraved principles meritt:d. Älso
that such allliclions as attenclecl this affair,
Gocl h¿cl seen fit to appoint unto rhe rela-
tives, if not to -resnlt in theil good, yt-'t for

wise antl good Purposes.

I clo not sec that thisvie'"v of the subject,

any more makcs Gocl the authot' of srn,

than any other system would short of that,

cf the Magii rvhich supposeil the existencc

of trvo Gods the one goocl anr'l the othet
cvil. Nor any rnorc tllan the Lol'tl's h¿v-

ing appointcd to Peter the cleath by r'vìrich

he should glorify God, made him the au-

thot of the sin of his persecutors' See

John xxi, 18, anl 19

But to give, ifpossiblc, a clearer illus'

SIGNS OF THD TIMBS.

ttation of this subject, I wiil offer ¿ ferv re-

marlis on the text ; Lul<c xiii, 4, 5' " Or

tlrosc cigÌrtcon ulon rvhom tlre torçer oi
Siloam fell anc[ slerv thenr, thinh ye that

thcy u,ere sinners alove all me n thet drvelt
in J.:rusalem ? I tcll you, Nay : but eÉ
cept ye l'epent, ye shall all iilien,ise perìslt."'
I have saicl jn a former No,, there is no

movement either of matter ot mind but

rvhathas beenso fixed by the cotrnsel of
Gocl is to rvorh ftir his gìoly. In the text
abóve quoterl I thin]< there is an rllustra-
tion of this fact' In lhe case of the eàgh-

teen bein'g slazn, by tÍt'e fatt of the louer of
Siloant,, are the follor'ving cltcumstances to

be noticed.

First, the passage gives no statement of
the speciaì cause '"-r'hich proclucccl the fail
of ihe tou'cr ; neithel is thel:e any intima-
tion .that it rvas occasionecl by any thing
miraculous. 1'he n'hole account appeals

clearly to imply, that it'r'vas rvhat would be
terrnecl at this cìay, a mere casual event.-
Second, the Jervs having been taught by
the:r liuehl Or,t,cles, to acltnorvleclge
hanrl of Gocl in cvcry cvcnt, còffittl

the
ered

tlris a special visitation qf God upon those
rvho in'ere slain, and accounteti for it by sup-
posing that they were sinners abovec,thers.
This l¿tter idea, the Mastet evidentìy de-

signecl to correct, and to impress upon the
rnintls of his audience, that they r¡¡ere sirr-
ners equally, rvith those eig'hieen, ancl lil¡e
them, exposecl to the judgements cf God,
unless they repented'rvith that rcpentance
rvhich their larv recluilecl of them as na-
tional Iqgaelites.

Whilst "ve are left ignorant of the direct
cause of the tor,vcl''s falling, whether it
rvas carclesness in buildilg, nc.gligence in
repairing, the wear of time, or some other
cilcumstance, the fact is evident, that thr+

rnaterjals of'whic.h it was buiÌt, havirrg been
ulldermìnocl or in some otherr,vay remov-
ed fionr thcir ploper balance one ufon an-
other', fcll by the regular operation of rhe
law of gtavitation, and in their fall killecl
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eighteen peïsons. Can any be so haltlen-

erl in o¡position to the sovcreignty of Corl,
.as fo contend that he by whom alonc the
sp(11'l'u¿0 falls, had no hantl in the cleath of
rlrcse persons ? Yea, is it not rnanifest,
from the improvement rvhich rhc Savioul'
niatle of tLe cyent {[ìat it rvas tìcsigncJ as a

r'vtrrning to the inhabitants of Jemsalc'm,
of'the irnpending' judgements ivhich hung
oveÌ tlreiì'lreads ? 'Ihese jnrpencling judge-
ments of which the Jcws were thns rval'n-
ed, rvere brought upon thern, as the event
shonts, by the instrumentality of the Ro-
ûìan arms. That these impending judge-
Írents were iimitecl ancl bound by the pr-e-

cléstination of God, is eviclentflom Marh.
xxiv, 15--28, and Lul<e xxi, t7,24. It is
equally mauifest that it was the rrmt¡ition
and pride of the Roraans r,vhich impellecl
thern forrvardto the destruetion of lhis cle-
voted pcople.

No.v if in the one case God could ac-
compìish his pnrpose of cutting offthoso
eighteen persons, by the instrunentality of
the effect of rhe larv of gravitation upon
tÌrc maierials of the torver in Siloarn, rvittr-
out diverting that larv from its regular
coulse of opelation, why coulcl he not in
the othcl casc, bling his thrcaicnetl antl cìc-
fined juclgemenfs upon the Jervs, by the
insu'umentality of the Roman's thilst fo'r
conquest and blood, rvithout being the
author of their sin, or .rvitìrout infringing
-upon their free.agency in the act ? Some
may say that God rvas the author of tlie
Iaiv of gravitation. T'rtie God diil estab-
lish it in the original creation of matter ;
ancl so did he oliginally permit sin to err-
tet into tlie rvorld ancl man to become so cle-
pravcd, as rlrrt it js as natnr.al fol him to
sìn, as it is for a heavy body to fall to the
crrth. -^.nd theru \vas no nìoÌe ilcùcssity
fol God, ' in the onH cas€r, to procluce
a nerv pr'rnciple of depravity in the hearts
of the Romans, than, in the other case, to

,produce a ner'.r principle of gravitation or
give a new bias to that heart. In the one
instance God had only to perrnit the inter"

posltron r-¡f certain occasio¡s, to bling thel¿rv of gravrtation .into efÍbct u¡lon the ma-terials of tlie t6'ver', and to bri¡ g those eigh
teen persons nithin jts reach, to àccom-
plish his pLrì.pose concerning them. So iu
tho othet' case, he ha_c1 only to permìt the
Jcrvs;, by their tulbLrlencv arìci reùellìon, to
plovolie the iesentment of' the lìonans to
be the occasion of thejr acting out thcir
bloçdy cruelty, so.far as Gori hacl tfetcrmirr.
ecl to pernrit thern.

What I havc saicl upon this subject, is
plobablr. not sLrfficienl. ro srtisfy the minds
of some who mrjr think they are honest
inquilers aftc,r truth. But it is not depericl_
ent on me to vindicate the revelation an¿l
ways of Ciodfiom the charge of siu. Let
those r,vho char.ge that doctrìno lrhich Gocl
has revealecl, rvirh a sinfui tenclcncy, an-
s\ycr to him for it.

I rvill ofler a fel remarlis fol. the con-
sidciation of those rvbo rhrnk that Goil has
too grcnLallhils to malrag.c, to concern him-
scll rviLh tlrc smallel particles of matter,
sucìr as are seen floating in the air ; for
sucìt ¡r'o.fossol.s thcrc alc. I rvould aslc
them r¡'hethel they believe in the resurrec-
tion oí the body ? If so lvhether they be"
lieve that God rvill raise the l¡odies of ail
ci: only of such rvhose boclies he can fincÌ
on the r-esu)'rection rnoln ? -We 

l<norv that.
the bocìies of many have been burned io
ashes, and those ashes scatteréd towards
the foul' rvinds of heaven, ¿he bodies of o-
thers have been left to moulcier to dust on
the surface of the earth; the graves of many
have been openecl and the dust that once
composed the boCies mingled u'ith othel:
palticles of earth, noi to insist upon the con-
tinuaÌ proccss throtrgh which rn¿tter is
passing of dccompositio¡l and nerv organ-
izations, by which that rvliich was once ths
componeni palt ofan animal bocly, bccomes
incorporarecl .in a vegitable dubstance &c"
Horv can any person rvith these facts ia
vierv, beìieve that God will or can raise the
bodies of all persons, unless they believe
ihat he exercises that infinite knlwledge,



and that universal disposal of all things,
that every partic.lo of rnatter is present to

. his notice, passing tht,ough \.vhar process
rt may, filling by his clirection the vcry
place, and accomplishing the very object
he designeiì ? Is this knorulcrìgc too $,on-
rle¡ful for your cornllrchension ? So it is
fol mine, But is it too extensive for our
God rvJrose und,erstønd,ing is ,ín/ínite ?

Other objections I leave for another No.
S. 1'ROT'T.

Føi,tfitz Caut't lIou,se, Vø. Jcut.21, 1834.

roR TlrE slcNs oF .rIIE TrDiEs.
Bnornnn Bnnsu :-I cannot hefp no-

ticing a fequest which Eìdets Fife, Bap-
tist, Kerr &c. i.nade to Elder Bloeddus at
the Lynchbulgh neeting; spohen of by the
Religious Herald. Their mahing such a
request, satisfies rne that they know no"
thing of spiritual things ; his c'ompying
r'vith that request gives me an opinron of
(Eld. B,) equally unfavourable. The lc-
quest to rvhich I allude is, that ofexpri-
menting rvith the Holy Ghost by calling
protracted rneetings, for the express prif-
pose of converting sinners. Now we read
of a certain man rvho experimented in a
similar way, though with a differenr inten.
tion : hisobject, wasto seeifperadventure
the Irorrl rvould not crtrse Israel, 'Iheir
object it rvould seem is t blessing.* Act'
ing dt is presumed upon the princ.iple that,

" tho end sanctify the means,') they feel no
compunctiorrs ofconscience in'follo'vi n g the
footsteps of Balaam. FIe erected his ai-
tars, and saor'ificed on hills and in valleys
in oider to obtain rvhat he mostly desired,
a curse upon Israel. They also erect al-
tars in different plaees, and as they say of-
fer sacrifices thereon, fcr the'attainment cf
rvhat they call a blessing. And they are
qo¡rvinced from the result of their opera-
tions that they do obtain a. biessing. But
were their er¡es opened to see things as

+ I l¡nve no iòea that ¡his class of religion-
iets-.deeirs o blessing upon spiritual lsraé1, in
God's way : yet I bðlieve thåy are sincere in
wiehingprosporil.y.to what thäy beliove (o bo
roligion.

!
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they are, they would conclude thal no
re øl blessing attended them-only a seem-
ing one, rvhich rvill eventuate in a curse,

Says the Religious FIerald, ,' If brothe,r'
Btoaddus has become a decicled advocate
of protracted met:tings, it'lvas from a con,
victìon of their utility derived from person.
al experience."

Now do these fashion¿rble gentty prove
thèit doctlines by a test so llimys ? Must
they rvait tosee rvherher: the mukitude fol-
ìorv them rvith acclamation, before they can
kno'v wheLher 'they are right or rvrong ?

It would seen so, for this they mahe their
test ;ïot knowing that it proves the revetse
to those r,vho ha'r'e been taught of God to
abhor themselves, and to abhor all the de-
vices and inventions of men. What does
rt plove to them ? Why, it proves thaf
there are moì'e rvrong lieads in the wolld
than right ones,--that the rvorld by rvis-
dom knorv not God-that they (the rvorld)
are of the.ir Father the Devil, and his works
they rvill do, his doctrines they will be- .',.

lieve, andhis precepts they rvill obey.
Again if the c.or-rectness of any system ì

of religion is to be Jlroven by such argu-
ments ; the Catholics may plead them rn
support ofPopely, for truly rhey are rnore
numerous than any denomination of Chris-
tians : the Mahomedans, lvho, are still
nore numerous, may'plead them in sup-
port ofthe rvorship ofthe great Prophet;
and lastly the heathen, rvho outnumber any
other, may plead tbem in support of the
worship of ldols. But those rvho are led
by the Spirit of Gocl " ir,to all ttuth," will
look farthel' than the result of ihe n.umber
of prosolyles of a protractecl meeting. -They r¡/ill be led to " Lry the spirits, rvhe-
ther they be of God," and to " search the
Scr.iptules," and compare the testimony of
Divine ttuth with rvhat God has taught
them by his Snirit; and ìf any thing is
served up for theàr paìate, [however delìci-
ous to the dcpravcd appctitc of dead sin-
nersl that does not savour of the soul-stìr-
nng, God-honorilrg cloctrine of grace*



free, discriminating, unmerited gracê; it is
altogether unsuited to their wants. If they
swallorv it for a season, it rvill never digest.
It rvill never inrpart nourishment. That' moment that the Spirit operates upon their
hearts, it is.vomited out. It is blorvn by as
dust. It cannot satisfy a hrrngly soul.-
The true friends of Chnst are ingrafted in-
to the same body; are partahers of the
same Spirit, anrl are called in one hope of
their calling, Eph. iv, 4, and unto every
one is g'i,uen grace according to the mea-
sure of tbe gift of Christ as will appear
by his giving some Apostles; and some
Prophets ; and some Evangelists ; and

" some Pastors and teachers-all for the per.
feoting ot the body of Christ. All of rvhich
teaches us that the same sovereign hand
that dispenses his gr:ace on whomsoever
he ¡vill, also, metes out his pecwl'iar g'ifts
to whom, ancl in the manner that seemeth

a, good to him.-It rvould not tend to the up-
building of the Redeemer's Kingdom were

r all to pleach, fn such a case, rvho are to
be edified ? Or rvho rvould edify us, were
there no gifts in the church ? But this is
not the'case. All is wisely ordered for our
good,-and all gifts, whether of pr.ophecy,
preaching or exhortation, can only be de-
rived' from the source fi'om rvhence the
gilt of regenerating grace is derived ; and
cannot be improved upon by human means.

But our " linsy woolsr¡ gentry,,, tell us
thax tltey can improve their $fts, (meaning
the gifts of the spirit) by going for a sea-
son to a serninary of learning. We doubt
not but that they can improve such gifts as
they have, because they are nøtu,røl gifts.
Natural ptocesses i;nprove the nátural
mind ; and spiritual operatìons, the spirit-
ual mind, Now rvho dilects theoperations
of the spirit of God ? Do natural men ?

O no. Do men spiritually tauglit ? No,
neither upon therr otvn heaíts, nor the
hearts of others; and certainly it is not
controiled by the literati of our day. No,
it is sovereign in its course as is the ,rvind
,of Heáven. It erilightens u,hom i¿ will.
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and leaves whom it will in
of naturc to foant out their
Nothrng is more paìpable to

rhe darllrqss
own shame.

me than, 1þ¿¡
the improvements thoy nraìre, (as they say
in religion) are nøtwrøl improvements, ac-
complished by nøtwral meâns, and perpetu-
ated by a iLútu,,ta,¿ progeny. Indeed ii will
be difficult for them to pt'ove themselyes
children of promise by the Bible.: thar
would be much easier done by resotting to
the writing of a Rev. D. D. He will tell
them that all this parade of machinery is
indispensable. But what saith the scrip.
ture, " Abraham beli,eued, ,in God,, and, il
wascounted to him for righteousness,' Ho
staggered not at the promise of Gotl thror
unbelief but believed that God was able to
give him the child of promisê, which cam6
out ófthe natural ordet ofthings, as all rhÀ
children of promise come-miraculousìy
born, miraculouslv irourishetì and preserv-
ed. But how are the children of the new-
fashioned syst€ms brought forth ? Not ac-
cording to promise ; but according to their
orvn works. ,,Let us go to, and build a
tower whose top shall reach to Heaven,',
is their language. Let us get up a pro-
tracted meeting and make a revival of re-
ligion. Let us raise money and endorv
senrinaries to instruct pious youth to preach
the Gospel; and if we can raise money
enough we shall have a sufficient surplus
in the ministry at home, to supply the hea-
then abroad ; and thus in p ferv yearc ue
shall be able to evangelize the lvoild, and
consumate the latter-day glory. But t_tris
is not aciolding to the word of promise.-
The rrromise is that, ,'at lhe set kme Sarah
shall con.:eive and bear a son,r'-¿¡¿ ,,ço¿
is not slack concerninghis promise.,r Jt is
sure to all the seed. The promises are aìl
yea, and amen in Christ Jesus, to the glory
of God. Bur the¡e is no promíse tã thå
natural seed. They have no need of a
promise. They supply themseves abund_
antly rvith the fruit of their own labor._
They kindle a fire and compass thems¿ves
about with the s¡rarks thereof ; and iejoice
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in lhe
They

lvOrkmansliip of theil o'vn hancls,
can indeed perpetuate theil seecì, ancl

ïalse ìtp children abundantly; but they are
all mocking Ishmaels, rvho aro ignorant of
spiritual things as, are the bcasts of the.
forest, or the lorvls of the air. I have hearcl
numì¡ers of these strange cliilcìten (in ef-
fect,) say "At such a time I maCe use of the
proper means fol obtaining glace.-I félt
verv bad-t,hought ilI did not get religion
then, another oppoltunitv woulcl neveroÊ
fer. you hnorv if r,ve clon't malie uso of the
means, we cannot expect the blessing," &c..
Norv any one n'ho tells us that he v'as
born into the l(ingcìom of thi. grace of Gocl
by the use of. suclt rìeans; we are led to
conclude kno rvs nothingonJy q,]rat he linows
as a ilatur'¿Ìl blure beast. (Sec Jude l0)_of
spiritual things he has not the srnallest
idea. (I do not say tlrat many of Gorl,s
dear childlen are not seducecl ancl.troublecl
by false teachel.s. Sec Gal. lst Clralr ; yct
I do say that they can ncvôr glorv on such
pOisonous tood) But to Mr. Broaclclus,
with wbom I sct out. À marl that cnn say
he will make trial of this, or- that mode of
plocedure, as a means of blinging in the
ransomed of the Lord, or what is wolsc,
¿hs q'orld at large, and no author.ity for
such procedure from the Bible, ought not
to be heid in fellorvship with Olcl Fashion-
ed Baptisfs,-and r,vhy ? Because by sucl:
procedure, he manifefts his ignorance of
apiritual things, änd rvalhs cìisorderly.-
F rom all such we ale walned to turn a-
rüay. Can it be possìble that such a man
has ever vièrved himself in the valley of
death, beyond the reach of human, yea of
angelicporvers,to rescue him fromthe ya,vrr-
ing hell tlta'.blazed beneath his feet ? Has
he ever indulgecl in the follorvir¡g rìeplo"a-
bly sad soliloquy? I see rnyself unclone I

hope is forever fled ! t fain rvould hope ;

but all my sins lihe mouutains rise before
my eyes ,' the perlect larv of God in bla"^ts
of thunder stuns my ears with that tr.emend-
ous sound " Thou shùt surelg die,t,-my
soul 'reitelateô, " and cìead f am," I only
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need the sapararion of my soul (rvhich will
soon be realized) fi'om thjs cìay-tenement
to consumate my rvretchedness. I lcnorv I
arn helpless, and fain rvoulcl thilow myself,
at Jesus' feer and plead his finishecl righte-
ousness, but am not able. My ver¡l breath
evolves infectecl vapqrtrs, and all my body
is cont¿minatecl rvith sin : FIow can â God
of spotless purity, Iool< complacenrly upon,
such a t'retch-and can I pray ? O no, my
heart is fiJled with envy, pride, deceit,.and
all the damning sins rvhich GoJ abhors.
I hnorv an intercessol is provided for his
people, but I have no claim on hirn, anil
dale not pray to God through him. Christ
and Goi are one, I feel an enmity to God,
anc[ so, to Christ* ; " I tr'.ïn and turn, and
tnrn ancl find no ray.t' I will not pursue
the subject further, but .,vill simply ash Mr.
Bloacldus, in the language ol inspiration,.
if he lias ever been ,,cleacl in trespâsses do

ir¡ sins?" And if so, if he has cver beeri^
cluiclicnccl by ChList, and raisecl to the en-
joyrnent of light, life. ancl love to thc Re- t

clocmcr ? Norv I am surc if you have, you
lvill not ariogate to yourself the smallest
part of thc rïolk. Every christian l<nows
lic cnnnot call a farthing his own ; neither
does he desirc it othcrrvise; for hcl<nolvs
tliat his rvealth ishid rvith Christ in Gocl,.
and is there sccut c[.y lleptto be aclrniqister-
ecl to his rvants as his Sovereigh pleases.
I-Ie cannot lay up a stock offood for íuture,
rvants. lf ho lteep it on hand but for a rìay
it u'iil stình, as clitl the manna of the Is-
laelitcs; arrd hc n'ill loathe it as thcy loa-
tlied thcir useless stol'es. I conclucìe then
if the Saints of the Most High are in a
starving condition, they rvill,,clesire the
sincere millc of the word that tlrey may
q,ro¡ thereby," and ilot theluinrìy doótrinÅ,
blon'n fi'otn the empty cloucìs of protrscted
mceting s.

/\nd rio\\'to Mr. Bracldus and his cxpeti-
T1,". r.."t",I sirrner imagincs himself r. firllof enmity to.God,,' brr-t Goá'.leads i;i;"1; 

" ;;lconciliafion fo himself r¡ io a'wuy thot he kiois.
not. "
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menringhrethren I have only to say in con_
clu*ion, íf you ai'e healty irr the bclicf of
th¿ doctrine you teach you are repr.obate
concet'ning tlie truth-in the gall of bitter,
iress and in the bonds of.iniquity_I have
oniy to commelltl you to Cìotl, rvho ulon"
can give you repehtance, turll you fi-om
the er¡or of youl rvays, r;stablish you in tlie
faith of God's Elect, and finatly to he.:p
yotr unspotted from the rvorld, and bring
you to the enjcyment oi a hlrssful ctclnity.

I cannot close tliese remar]rs lr,íthout ap-
pealing to Christians for a testimony a.
gainst those bloated eccleslastics rvho
so often call on sinners to ,(repent and rive
their hearts to God.,, If orv is it rvith vou
christian ? Did you nor fincl ycurself as
unable to lepen[-to teconcile yourself to
Gocl and, fleely tr.ust to his grace as you
rvere ro call thc univclsc into cxistcncc.
Rutin his own time, Fle rvho Tov:d you
with an everlasting love rvjth his loving,
kintlness dlcw you. Farcivelj. B.

Sullioa¡¿ Co. .N. Y. Janry.28, IBB4.

with that lyhich indicates ¿ $ì'aciou s peï-
son, as it is altogether cørnal 1t¡l1r,n tried
by the true stand¿'rrd, First then, being
calnal (notbeing able to rìisceru s?zt i,tuøl
things) theyadopt irone but cørnal msvr!,
for the spread of lvhat ûrey calJ, the gos_
pcl insteacl of praying the Lord, of the
Haruest to gualify and send forth labotors"
they usulp the prerogritive of God by se-
lecting thc candidates, tak ing them thro,

FOR TTIIi SIGNS OII 1'I{E TIl}TDS.
Elnrn BnnBr :--We are infornred that

n' They that are alter the flcsh, do mind
the things of the flesh, bur they rhar .ale
after the Spirit, the things of the Spilit,',
and that " The carnai mind is enmity a-
gainst God : fol' it is not subjectto the jarv
of God, neither indeed can be.,)-,, go
then theythat are in ¿he flesh cannot please
God" Rom. viii, 5-8. Again ,, the natu-
ral man receiveth not the things of the spir-
it oi Gotl , for they are foolishnes. lrnto
him ; neither can he hnow them, because
they are spilitually discerne11,,, 1 Cor. ii,
14. Nor'v as r4re catl knorv norhing of tlte
Iteai't of tlre mtrltitude of Ttrofassing' cbris-
tians, rve ate furnished tvrth but ono means
of judging who are spirituaì and r,yho are
carnal, and thai is by bringing ¿lierr lai¿h
and practiee to the rule Gocl has given us
in his rvord, fot " If (¿,ny m(L?L haae not the
ßpi,ri,t of Cltrist, ke i,s none of his," Rom.
viii,."9. And it does appear that the prac-
tiec of all the popular professors is at u,ar

a corirse of theology at a Seminary, where
they a¡e tauglrt norhin g bat wot:td,ly wis_
dnm(the teache¡s l:eing carnal, can impart
nothing else) rvhich is ahogerher inåm_
patible nirh tlat rvhich qualiáes to preach
the gospei of Christ, as that ,rqoi.*, u
teaching of the Spilit. ,,The Lot.tl turneth
uise nien l¡acliuat cl and møketh thei,¡.know-
lerlg'e foolish,,' Isa. xrrv, 25. ,' We sltealc
tzot ,in lhr, uortls ra/¿icl¿ mata, s uisr\onz t¿ach-
eth, but whicl¿ the IIoly (lhost teøchetlr,;
c o nt Tt a, r in g. s 7t i r i t u r I t h.in g s u; i t h s1t ir.itu a1,,,I Cor. ii, 18. , ,, Itra,tl¿ t¿ot GiorJ itad.e fool-,ish the aoistlonr of this uotlcl,,' t Cor. i, ZO.
" TJ¿c toorltl by utisriont. /ozcw nol Gotl,,, t,s.
21. ,, Tl¿e uistlon¿ of tltis tuorld òs foolish-
ness uitlt'Gorl,," üi, Ig. ,, Not ma,ny u,ise.
men øfóer th,e,flcsh,, not ntany nig.ht,y, not,
many noltle are callecl,,), I Cor., i, p6. ,,But
God hath chostn the foolish things of the
rvorld to confound the rvise,,, vs. 22.

" I-Ie takefh rhe ivise in tleir own crafti-
ness,?' Job v, 13. ,, Thou has¿ hid those
thìngs fromthe rviée and pludent, ancl hast
revcalecl them uuto babcs," Math. xj, 25.
Christ saìcl to h)s /oolish disciples, ,, It is
girren unl.o yoLl to hnow ihe nìysterics of
the Kingdom of [ìeaveir, but rrnto them,
[thc worldly r,vise] it is not given,r' Math xiii,
t t 

_ 
H1* beaurifully dict the practice of

the Lorcl Jesus .vhen upon earth hu.mon_
ise rvith this clocfiine ! rve flncl him in ail
cascs cailing thosc to follo,v Lìi¡¡, notthe
tuorlclly u,ise, but such as r,r,ere held by the
rvorld to be rhe poor, illi¡erate an,l foålish"
and w,e.find.the world,Ig wise at that day
expressing tlìe seme astonishment a¡ it, that
they have cver-evinccd sirice, ,,Now when
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ihey saw thc. bold¡ess of peter ancl John,
and perceìvecl that they rrete unlèal.ned
and ignorant men, they mal'r'elled," .rl,cts
iv, 13. Norv if the means used to provide
preachels he ca,rnal, it follon's of course
that tho result of those nteans rnust be ¿ør-
nøl a\so, and rve sh¿rll find them uttering
forth notlring but "Tke ruot.cl,s 'l,)hich ntat?,'s
wi,srl,om teacheth," " Fo¡' Jioto sliøll they
ytreach, enceytt they Lte senl,," (not fi'om a
Theological Sen.nary) Rom x, 15. Loolr-
ing not to God as the souLce of their call-
ing, rve see them resorting to the same
ea,t'nølmeans(wotldly wisdorn) in ali their
practice-they collect together, condensecl
into the form of a sermon! the opinions of
the Revrd. Doct. this one ; and the lear-nerl
and pious that one, but before t.eadi,ng it
from the pulpit, they mocl< God in prayer
by asking Him to furni,si¿ them rvjth ideas
to commnnicate to their hearers, when at
the same time they have all the,'philosophy
and, uøit¿ tlecei,t" they intend to communi-
cate, uri,tten, ancJ'i,n th,eir pockel; " ltrofess-
ing tlt emseìaes lo be wise,lh,ey become fools"
Rom, i, 22. " Not knou,ing tlte scr'ilttut es,

nor úhe power of God,,1' Math. xxii,29.-
Ðoes this manifest the Spirit of Christ?
'Which if they have not, they øre not hi,s.

But the argument is, if we did not commit
our'sermons to rvriting, we should utter
nothing but nonsense. Yery true, ali such
as have not been called ol God to preach,
that trnst in tlrc ui,sd,ont of tÌtàs world and
what th'ey have learned of men ; alrvays
have and ever will preach nonsense, ex-
ceptto carnøl hearers, " They are of the
worlrl,, tkerefore speak lhey of tlte uorld,,
ønd, l,he worl,d, hearellt, them." fTence those
that have been taught of tlìe Spirit cannot,
abide such preaching, thele is no gospel
in it, rrothingto feed the sheep ancl lanbs.
,{nd Christ chzirges them',Betoøt'e. of følse
grophets. Ye sl¿all lmow thetn by th,ei,r

f,rwits," Math. vii, But notrvithstandrng
they are cørnal, they could not succeed
even \ryith carnal hearers, but by doing aìl
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inthe nønt,e of the Lord,as Christ foretold
they would ;. '' Illany wàll say to n¡,e ht thøt
rløy, Lorcl, I'orrl,høue we ttot.ltropltesi,ed" ur,
lhy nante, atzrl, 'in t/t17 tta,nte done nany
uonrlerful uoùts ?" vs.22.

It is ofte.n ulgeci in favor of a learned
mitistry that Paul possessed human learn-
ing. Glanted. But I think he is a bad wit-
ness foL their cause. trVhen Saul ofll'arsus
received his educati'on, it was far from his
design to make it useful in promoting the
cause of the Lord, but rvhen Gocl required
his serviies, he crieil o:ut "..Lord, what w'ilt
lh,ou Ìtøt¡e nr,e to clo," " ancl strøi,g'htua3¡ he
preacherl Christ i,n lhe ß3¡nagog'ues,t' Acts.
ix, 6, and 20. Efere was no time spent in
a Theological Serninary, nor was man con-
sulted about his being a suirable person to
engage in pteaching the gosppì|Ì'or.God
had prepared him fol this exprcss put'pose.
See Rom. I Clrap. As in every age siÀee,
when He requires the services of a preach-
er possessed of liumán lealning, He can às
easily call I:im fro¡n the stucly of Larv, or
Medicine, or any otÊer learnerl science, as,
He could Saul; and there has been repeat-
ed instances of llis calling such, although
generally, gospel pleachers have not been
taken from amongsithe ,, tu.ise. m,tghty or
ttoble," but fiom tho poor, illiter.ate and,
foolish of this world, whom /¿¿ g.u,id,es ìnto
all truth, and qualifes for the station they
are designedto fill-although they may
often leel veryunworthy the high vocarion;
yet such aLe made to feel by the operation
of the Spirit, as did Paul, that Wo is rtze if-
I preøclt not the Gospel; hut r,¡e do not
find them holding forth vain philoso_
phy, and ca¡.nal reasonings to please the'ilclr,ing" cø'rs o[ thc worldlv órofcssors-
but such dc¡ctrine as is .liciared bv rlle
Holy Sprrit for thc edjficarion of the Säints.ll.it is eviden!, by compaling rhc doctrlue
and pr.actice of .thesc advocates for ¿ learn-
erl mrnrstr:y rvrth thc word of God. that
thcy are ahogether cat nal, it is ofrulo,r-jì,
the tluty of alì tl:e Lord's Elect to set theìrrfaces aga-inst them and in no way ,, 

¿-r1j;thcm Gotl speed,,)' Some are tr¿ td aoiti

t
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when they find so many whom they believe
to be ehristian that have long contended
for the faith, giving rvay and ãiding Anri-
Ohristian pLactices; but it is not for thern
to inquile uhy it is so, it is enough to knorv
that it is s¿, and it matters not rvhat form
lhey assume, or by rvhom patronized, lvhe
iher tsaptists, Socinians or the Pope. IV.

Jan'y.31, 1834.

Continuetlfrom page 57
Soutkokl, Suþlk N. Y. Feb. 19 1833.

R¡sprcr:rn Bnorr'rpn Penrt¡¡l soN:-I
have long b esitated rvhether it rvould be use'
ful for me to answer your'fliendly letters,
the one rlaterl 1st Feb. 1830, and the other
June 6, 1832'; when I read your fit'st let-
ter ir gave nte inexpressible sorrow not be-
cause it was bad counsel and reprolf com-
ing fr:om an enenìy, but because it n'as
wrcingly applied and come firom a ftiend
whom I love in the truth, and ¡he more
grievous because you was under a rvron g'

impression,and that from a man who I haC

prevrously been convinced, was not onlv
aiming to clestroy the old stanclards of the
chLrrch in Southold, but was an enemy, and
filled with prejudices towarcìs you as rveil
as rne, and r,vho has appeared to me to be
the most deceptive, cunning, crafty man,
rvith rvhom I have ever been acquainted.
And now as I have concluded once rnore
to write to you, I aim to inform you of
many well l<nown fa,:ts, and some, which
until iately, I had intended never to relate;
partìy because Ithought in themselves they
did not deserve nolice, and I did not rvish
to trouble you with them, anrl partly be-
causo I hate flatter¡r, and dreacl the least
appearance of it in myself. But most of
all because that among the rnany evils
rvhich are in the worlcì, and cause so much
discord that of tale-bearing stands among
the first in my abhorance, pellraps bccause
it is so neally connected with lying & de-

ception,thrc',which Ihave suffered so much
for flve or six vears past; but I think'a clis
cerning mind rvill readi.lv discover (rnthe
sequel) that I-am necessalily driven to de.

fe¡d my,self rryith the !\yeaponù of rruth R-
gainst the cunnfng, crafty, duceptile insin-
uations as rvell as rhe bal'e-facgd falseho6ds

ofthat generation that curseth their father,
and doth n'ot bless ¡heil mother ; that is,
that vou !nay see [if ¡'ou have confi.]ence
in rny assertionsl that he rvho han- cunning-
ly managed to instlll into youl mincl the
unfavorable opinion rvhich you have of me
and the old church in Southold, is a decep-
tiye character, and in consequelrce not to
be depended upon. * ü *

There is one thing I'rvish you to keep
in mind while reading tlie follorving narli
tive viz:t he proceerJr,ngs and, deciszan of the
Assocration, rvitlr regard to the two pørties,
each claiming to be the Eøpt'ist Chut'clt, in
Southolt.l, I shall first proceed to give you
a short sl<etch ofthe situation ofthc church
rvhen Eld. James came into theplace. 'Ihe
church rvas at a vety lorv ebb, so that thete
\\Ìas no meeting kept but our monthly
church meetings, there rvas not any diffi-
culty in the church rvhen he can e, other-
rvise than being hai'assed rvith the misre:
plesentations & f¿lse repotts of the Rocìiy
Point partl', and norv and then there $'or¡ld
be a letter from rhat ¡ai.ty, arldlessed to the
Rrethren at Sterling and Cutchogue, dis-
claiming ¡indirectlyì any idea of our being
a church, anC sometirnes offering to calì a
council and to abicle the clecision of that
council, and sometimes thr:eatning that if
we rvould not comply rvith their require-
ments, they rrouìd injure us by making
linown to the public &c .; professing at the
same time great regt'et to be obliged to do
so, r.vhen in truth they rvere ancl for some
years had been trying to destroy tlìe church
and particularly my chaLac[er, by their
false reports, in order to build themselves
up. O Elcler Parhinson, if you had known
lhe ac:ursed spirit by which this party las
þeen led for four or five years past you
would not have rrritten to rne as you did.
But the ch¡|;qþ often informerì thern [both
before and aftè.r Blder James came inro rho
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place] that she stood rvith opcn r,lc¡ol to rc-
ce ive them, óne or tlvo, ol more lvho would
gtve satìsfactory eviclcncc to rhc ehrirch of
their chli¡rian mcelcrress ; and this the
church. rvas unanimous in, r,,¡if h the
exception of one woman, rvho nevel attencl-
ed a church meeting after she rvas restoL-
ed to the chureb, ancl lvho stoocl as a11 oLlt_
letto the chulch for about two yeal.s, ar¡cl
a tool for the Roclry point parr-v to work
rvith, and for Elcler James after he came
here, and rvho,ought to have been called to
account for her uot attending church rneet-
ing long before; was rinkêd at on acconnt
ofher husbancl's rerluesting to let her alone,
hoping that sho woulclsee bettel of her owrr
accord; but f rvas aware that she rvas do-
ing the church an essenrial injury alÌ the
time she stood so ; but it rvas evident that
nothing rvould ansrver the puroose of that
palty and their counselloré, but for the
chutch to give up rhc idc,a of bcìng a
church and fall upon eclual grouncl with
them, and in so cìoing acknorvlsdgs ¡þ¿¡
we \'vere all in a¡l equal rvrong together,
[all wltich wc cr-rultl not in conscicncc
do,l and then the nrajoriry rvould have
the porver to build up just such a chulch,
on just such ground, or faith as they wish
ed for,'which Elder Jarnes, by his cunning
has partially done, and rvhere then woul¿l
the minoriLy have been ? They could not
have joinecl them as you rvill::see in the se-
qLlel. B ut notwithsranding ail the bad coun-
cil of Arinini¿n Ministers front Nerv Eng-
]and ¿ncl priva-te mernbers of the samc cast,
rvho moved into theneighborhood together,
rvith all tlie false reports and misíeprenta,
tions against us, and pai.trcularly against
me, thp¡e rvere four restored to the church
from the Miller parry, ancl I beÌieve if it hatl
not been fbr l¡ad counsellors, that the chl.is_
tians among them rvould have now been in
rhe church.

_-(,1,o tt c r o n I inue¿|.)_
pErr¿.an¡,gffi t{.a¡i3r.

Btroruun -13nren:-l¡¡ ffiitd No. of the
''Ncrv Yol'li Stanclartl and Statesman,t' I
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find an article ,, On the pki,tønthropy of
llteltresent ag'e," tvelT ryorthy a place in the
Signsof the Iimes. 'I,he writerhas plain-
ly shorvn tlrat it does not requir.e anEagle's
eye to cliscovel. tlìat the Benevolence or
Philantliropy of tho ptesent day is alto-
gether of a self,sh nature, tvhen stfipt of
its thin covering rvl:ich it has ing,eniously
contrivccl to selter itself behincl. Iforv
very plausible its pretentions in endeavor-
ing to send the Gospel to c.onverr the Hea-
then. In endeavoring to supply the whole
world rvith the Bible. In trainiug up
young men for the Gospel ministry. In
giving the young a moral & religious bias,
and in endeavoring to establish Temper-
anceSocieties in every school district in the
State that \\¡e may become a t.emperate peo-
ple. But horv ready are all those lvhen
opposed jn their course to cry out .infid,el,,

d,runkcn'd, $c. ot'iri' their own language
" ILliberali;ty ancl nt,aligttztø ;" which rve
hrve a stlilcing instarrce of in the ,, New-
Yorlc Observet',)' rvhen spea)ring of Stcphen
Girard's Wjll. lt'hev say, Mr. Girard was
born in a C¿tholic country and probably
imbibecl at an'early age lhat aversion t;
Eccesiastics for r,vhìch Frenchmón are so
distingnished, ancì lil<e the majority of lris
coLrntÌy:nen plobably never bestowed so
much thought on religion as rvould enable
him to rlisceln the rirfference between Pop"
ely and Christianity, This (say rhey) lve
presume is the true expìanation of what
seems to be a singular instance of. ,illibernl-
ity rttztl nzali,gnity.)' If ever there was il-
li,lteralitq¡ and ntalign:ttg inany writer, rye
have it in the above extract. For if ever
th ere r¡¡as a Pnrr,erqarr.tnoprsr-SrnprruN
Grn-lnn lvas one. If ever there was pro-
petty P hi,l aqt lrr op ic al,IE d istributed ir was
done by Stephen Girarcl. If ever there
\ryas an acÍ. of Beneuolence in any man ; it
rvas in Stephen Girard. Antl if everthere
was a Plt,cø'os erectecl to give narning to
¿he people ofthe machinations of the Cler-
gy ; here it is in the CoÌlege of Stephen
Girard. -What 

act of Philanthopv cûuld a
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man .1o : mole, than to give all he had to

the poor-and rvhat act could a m¿tr cìo

that r'vould heap upon him tnol'e cnl'ses
úhan the act uf Stephen Girarrl, in exclucl-
irrg tlre Oleigy ot the 'Ieachitt,g llrtest
.flonr any participation or station in his
collegc. But horv rvoulcl the sceue .have

been changed if Mr. Girard had given his
immense fottune to the various Beüevolent
Societies of the day, so ihat these lrloney-
Ioving Priests could have had the privi-
lege of fingering the cash. What a pi,ous
man rvould he thcn have been ; yes, he
rvorrid have been haìlecl as a Saviour of
mankind- A.ncÌ those'rvinged messengets"
[Tracts] rvould have carlied the news to
the most clistant parts of rhe Globe, e're
this. But thanks i¡e to HTM '"vho i'ules
and governs all things, that thousantls of
Orpiran Cliildren, yet unboln, rvill live to
enjoy tlre Philmt,tltropy of Stclt/ten, Girard^
But I close to þ'ive pla:e to the follon'ing.

L. L. VÂIL.
, frorn the 3f 9 Standar¿l" ,

'rThe last number of tho New Elgìanrl Maga-
zine contains a well wri¿ten paper on the Philan-
thropy of tbe present age. It states, 'that the
philanttiroþy of the plesent tirne is distinguisherì
frorn that of folmer days by the follorving clrar'-
octerestics :-It is active; the efforts to llbich it
leatls are all seen by the public eye; it gcnerâtes
strife ; and it c¿¡lls for ferv scc¡ifices, 'l'hs w¡'it-
er illustrates his positions b¡r apt examples and
argoments, and his vielvs are asjust as they ale
clearly and ably elucidated.

lVe have before remarlied, tlrat the pbilanlhLo-
py of ttre plesent dav is too olten made use,ofas
a markelable commodity, rvorldly applause be-
ing the consideration rvhich is pajd for it, It
seehs its rewârd not alone in tlre consciousness of
dorng good, in the reflectiol.r tllathundleds are
madê happy by its benefactions,but it is anrbitious
of poþular honors and distinctions. In the
comrrlon nratters of'ìif'e, in the struggles of busi-
ness, it malies a parracle of its goodness, and it
h¡s more lhan orce endeavorecl to folce :ts way
into the alena of part.V politics. lfeetiogs lrave
been held i¡r more tban one pidce. tn tliscuss tlle
question, whelher in,litiduuls oJ,ltr)qed to tcrûpcr-
áncerefolm are entilled to tlte r,ulil'ages,f thu
lìeople as candidales lol pul"rlic olìiccs. 11'e nrc
iar lLom accusing tlrc intelligcnt or thc tluly zccl-
ous leadel:s of tlre tempet ance ciìuse ts . bcing
concerned in âttempts fo fol'rn political partics.
Äs enligtrtened rnen, they must seo that such a
course lVill necessalily fail, and as libelal rnen,
they would scorn t0 coerce individuals iuto ¿he

suppOrt r.,ftlreir doctritres, lrYplu"inn llìem un-
der the ban ol poltttcâl pruscri¡,tion.' IJut it is
onc rrf tlle conscque-nces of tho preseniììsiom
of philnnrhrr-rpy, of tltc cxcitement *r,í"ìì"'il
rcetns nccc¡ìsilr'y lo l'ü13e, tlltt lf lniry cnlist in
its su¡r¡rurt tlrc Ibelirrgs ol ¡lte contnlu¡¡ily, thar it
is to¡r liulllc to Lre prosiitutcd ío blse uses by ths
lhnrlic anLl tlre dt:sigrring, It rrp¡tuals tu lr(,pulût
fceiing ; seclls tu oireÌâl() up0n the mass ofths
c0tût¡lunily, ûn¡l rt ¡s ¡rerllr¡rs a nccessary cun-
sequencc uf its cxtentlerl sphcre, arid its actir-¡n
up.,rn all classes, Ihat it is .lial¡le t<l l¡e d jve¡.ted
lïom its origirral object, nnd made to subserve
tbe purposes of unpLincipled nren.

îo give currency to ûny ¡ew systern ofchari-
tJ, snd to obtain I'ur its suppÔrt û largc portion ol'
the srrtìiages of'the comu¡unity, there ¡nust bs
the inlluence of example; great names must be
matle use oftu give it the stanrp of authority;
its ûcrs aro necessarily exposed to the lightr añd
its actol's, frorn being constantly before tho pub-
lic eye, ale apt to becomo philantliropists by pro-
fession, to glory in seeing their namo ernl¡azoned
on rhe covcrs <if tracts and repolts, and in being
trurnpeted as the leâd€rs in the grand cause of'
the amelio¡ation of the human race,
lt nray bo that as a rnatter ofpolicy,tho ostcnta-

lion of tnodern philanthropy ought not to be dis-
couraged. Ilearlless and selfish men who have
little sympattry for the tlistresses of their fellow-
beiugs, lvho close their purse Strings at the calls
ol chality, may be induced to open them when
they find that the pecuniary outlay rvili purclrase
tlrem a good stocli of popularity, Iìesides, emu-
hlion is excitctl by this tlisplay of goorl worhs,
an cmulatiou it is true as selfisl¡ in its-foundarion,
as that whìch governc men in the meâoss¡
struggles of co¡nmon life, but which hofy_
eve¡. worthless lts oligin, rnay be nrade p¡e_
tluctire of muclr gootl to ¡nanliind, As rvo agree
with honest Srncho, tllat wc should nut loõk agift horse in the mcuth, for tlre sane reason, tve
ate trot tìispc,sed t() question the molives of tiresc
public furrctionarics in thc cause of ptrilantr.onv.
lYe consitlcl tlrcir tl¡rnations as so rñuch gaiúJrì
to the cause r-rl' clratity, and we alc thanÈful._
Whetl¡el theil wr-rrks spring fi'onr a spirit of van-
ity,_or_lì't-rrn a lrcart olerflurvíng witb liindnessto
tlreir fellow bcings,is bcyond thã sphere ofhurn¡n
pcilctr{rtton tu discoÍer', l¡ut wc d() say, tlìst un-
dcr thc plcscnt sysrern ol plrilanthro[y, got up
ilnd suslalncrl as ¡t ls by excitenLcrrt, there is a
stltrng.tc¡¡¡p1¡1¡,Jn, to tlt(] gratification of worldly
ar:llrittion.

'Ilte philantltropy.of tlre prescnt day, as it isirctl\'c, sr) it is wi,lc irr rrs ul,jtcts rntl iii opera_rions. It has a hurdled diliðrent rvays of tliffus-
inp; it-s doctrirres and its bounty, ancl tt u-simstvhiclr ir asrìessjeri lìirun tlte con¡rnt¡¡¡itV t,, 

"oriothese. oLijects in to e íTLct,,,r" .n.,r, n,r,r..' ii.-;;í-
?lr]îlt.,].. (lo tlìil¡ji,i.ol¡ agraud sca)e, rnrl in itsatrxtelyto acconrl)lish great rcsults, it neqlectssmcll maucrs, of rrilling"ch;rr..ro.. ¡í rf,..rãirã".Dt¡[collcur¡çely.oI inl¡roltarrcc ; it tiiumohs Ovoi
spece,,&. e)ltcnds ils bounty tu thq IarlhJrcst cr-r-ncls ol. t,he eârilì, wlrilc it t.oo liequentlV ovor Irroliethc caìls upon irs cuaLiry ftori it;;;;;lr;";;;



:i,Ttjii*ty before irs view. We verity believe
:11:..mulu money could be raised atä pubìic
:l:9,,jC {rt the süpporr of etlucariun lin Gleer:e,
tt¡un.¡or tile sanre obiect in r¡u¡ r¡wn counlry, The
eh.atity of the presËnr tlay, is in n diLeci rariu
lvlth the distnnce to *hicl¡ it is to rravel. It is
too nu¡ch ofn trâvellcr. In sceliins ftrr obiects
on which to bestorÌ irs bounry, it l,i¡lis rvirli ar¡
e.aglo eye into rhe distance, úhile it is bhr¡d to
that rvhich is i¡lrmediarelv úefirrc its nose, ls it
llot sonretimes thc case, ilrat its greât exertions
pxrduco re-ûction, that'the publiã rnind rvear.y
rrith being contiuûaìl.y orersirainerì, f,,rces itseÍl
bacl¡ into its original positron, an(l refuses to t¡c
again moved ? Agitation, como in what shape
¡t rnay, must he briel'.
. This may be an unamiable view of the phi-
Þnthropy oftho present day. ßut we are sàris-
tt€d that i! is a just ono, In the languase of rhc
Netv England Magazine,,, the plrilãntäropy re.
commended by the Provitlence i,f God anã rhe
Gospcl of-his Son, acts by pelsuasion, and not
oy compulsion ,. it admonishes without bitter-ness-; relieves wit.l¡out ostentation; ând the
freedon¡ _of opirrion. rhe freedorn "f "L"."i.";;;and the f¡'eedom of nction, wlrir,h it covets for
irsel[, it unLesitrrtingly allows ro olhers.',

These are hardly thc characle¡jstics of the
philanrhropy of tlre pleserrt age,
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Ectractfrom th,e ¡ilnnua,l Repcrt of the l)írec-
' lors of the Vermont ß'ranch of tlte JYorthern

Baptisl Etlucatíon Society, Ocr. 1833.
Thus with the inoreaso of its beneficiaries,the

rociety has, in au equal propo¡.tion, ioc¡eased its
ubilitytosustain them, acquired n stronger hold
on the syrnpatlries of the clenomination, and re-
ceived an onrvard irnpulse, which pronrises ro
carry it foÌward,witb auglnented efiûcicncy in the
occ,.rmplishment of its benign and holy purposes.

Young men nssitted,. .

The number of beàeficiaries on rhe funds of tho
soci€ty, nt the lastannual meeting, .lvas eight.
Six of{hese were t¡ansferred soon ofter to tho
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Parent Societ¡4, agreeably to the request cf its
secretary. Nine have l¡een ieceived during lho
yeal ; maliing the number norv uncler tl)e patron-
age of'tlre ßrancl.t, eleuen. Of rhese, two are in
college, and the remainder in different acddemi-
cal institutions From all of them, tlre Board
hat'e receiled srtisfactory testirnonials of religi-
ous character, promising talent and respectable
proficiency.

The Parent Society and its branches have
raised during t.lre past past yeâr, $8499 99; an
Rnìount which exceeds the receipts of the pre-
ceding year by g2l98 54. ilhe whole number
of young men now under the patronage of the
Northern Baptist Edur:ation Society, and of its
several l¡ranches,is 143, Ofthis nunrber, 23 aro
in I'heological Institutions-34 in Colleges, and
the Èmaining 94 in various b¡anclres of prepâra-
tory study.

Young men pantíng for the u'ork,
In addition to rhe number now alread¡r under

patronage, the Board have ascertained thât thero
are" belonging to the denomination in this Stare,
more than thirty young,men of devoted piety &
superior talent. whoso hearts are burning with
dosiro lor the sacred oflìce, and who are prefent-
ed fro¡n commencing an imnediate preparation
for it, only by their extreme iudigence and the
lr-ant of suitable eneouragemer¡t. To these in-
{eresting sons of the church, l}re Directors wish
tú extend a parental hand, draw them from the
obscurity which covers them, and place thenr
upon a course of intelleciual and moral training
for future usefulness in ¡ho Christian rninistry.
Ànd tbis, relying on the blessing of God, and
the benefacti<¡ns of their brethren, they ore te-
solretl to rlo, That it can be done, they are ful^
ly convinced, Nothing but vigoroub and syste-
matic exertion is wanting to its complete acoonì-
plishntent. Let prompt and thorough measures
be adopted to arouse the denomination from its
slumber-let pastors do their duty-let thom
press ttris subject srrongly ând repeatedly up-
on their people, and hold up before them ths
wide-spread arrd appalling rìestitutíon of compet-
ent rrìinisters, till apathy itselfshall feel, and av-
arice melt intobenevolence-let auxiliary socie-
ties l¡e forrned in every congregation-let evcry
member be enlisted in the enterprize-let tho
rich and the poor, the high and the low, youth
aud beauty, rnanhood and old age, bring oach
tl.reir offerings¡ aoeording to the ability rvhich
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6lorl has given-and the work can be done*
speerJily, s¡ccsssfitlly¡ gloriously done'

Bot íÍ it can be done, ought it not to be done;
and to be dons now ? 'fr¡ this .question, the
Boarrl consider the astounding fact, that in the
fJnited States tlrere are two thousand, four.hun-
dred and twenty six dcstitute Baptist clrurches,
anrì more than fifty in Vermont alone, as a suf-
ûcient answer. These churches rnust be sup-
plied with pastois, or they wili soon become ut-
terly waste, their very names will perish, and the
fire on their altars will be extinguished forever.
Anil they must be supplisd, too, with efÉcient
and well instructed pastors, for no other liiná of
ministry can adequately meet their rvants.

The Pr ospect before the Baptitits.
And hence we are reduced to a singlo alterna-

tiçe,either to furnish our churches with educated
påstDis, oÌ to retire from every inch ofground we
now occupy, surrender our children to the influ-
ence of other denominations, and abandon to
the bittern and the owl our deserted sânctuaries,
If then, tlrere is this alarming deñciency of qual:
ifiod ministers, ought not the object contemplat-
ed by the Board to be effected ? Shall we câst
from us, ¡vith recliless hand, those precious gifts
for the bestowment of whicb, we have long been
supplicating the Lord of the barvest ; and by
our neglect and indifference compel the numer-
ous young men, whom God has raised up in the
churches and in whose bosoms he has hindleil a

heaven.born,lesire fo become heralls ofsalva-
tion, either to stifle their convicrions of duty,
or engago in sorne secular persuit. * *

.Lppteal to Cons cience,
And ought not thete minrls to be rescueil from

the darkness rvhich envelops them, and sent
f,orth, mouìded and refined anrl beautified by tho
plastic hantl of education, to enlighten and bless
manl<ind ? None but tl¡e covetous, the ignorant
or tl¡e envious will deny it.

If then, as has heen shown, the work can be
rlone, and oughtto be done, the Board, in con:
clusion, lvould address to ¡he conscience of every
Bapt¡st in tlìe State, the momentous and decis_
ivequestion, Shaltrít bed,one? Shall theybo
sustained in their effort to extend the patrohage
of the Society to every applicant of suitable
character ; or must they say to the¡n, We can-
not aid you ; you must looli for help elsewhere ;
orlenouncs ot oncs all J¡oi¡r cherished hgpes of
being nroful in tho ministry ? Let oach mom-

ber of the denon2ination consider t[at[e is por.
'sonally respon,øíirle accprlrJing ro his means, for
the cultivation of those gilts wirh which Go¿ has
endolved lris church¡ and that if any ofrhem aro
lost to Zion and the wolld, through his neglecÇ

his soul must bear the guiltat thejudgmentday,
Let him listen to the loud and imporiunate ap-
peals for labourels ín thc gospel field,.whieh
come on the rvings of every wrnd, from the fonr
quarters of the earth ; lethim remember that tlìe
destitution under which we grdan, is evory mo-
ment increasing; ând tbât alter a little nloro
sleep, a little rnore heedless indifference, añd a
short, transient space of languid indecision, lhe
present auspicious serson will havo passed alvay
and ruin, with s step as sure as timo aud as fatal
as death, will como in all its. might upon our
slumberings, and eonsign our churches to astate
of desolation and night, compared wilh which
all that they now experience will bs accountetl
as nothing,-Let him thrnk of this, ànd then,
in the fear of God and in the view of'tho ¡ribun-
al of eternity, say, what he will'tlo,

.$,EIYÍÂRKS
Perhaps by some ofour readers,an apology may

bo thought neccssary for occupying so much o[
our pâper with tlìe âbove extracts. while.we h¡vo
on hand mtny valuable cornnrunications fronr
our Brethren¡ which are mors in aecordancc
lvith our own views.

Were we seehing an exemption from the
sneers of the nominsl Baptist of our day, or
from the persecuting spirit of the age in which
our loÊ is castr we would endeavor Io persuado
ourselves that it were suflicrent for us a$ Watch-
roen, only to cry ,Peacd and as publisher.s oftho
"Signs of tho'Iimes," to notice only such Jig'a$
ûs portend peaco. . Brrt such is not out object.

lVhen tbe project of a Theological Seminary
\vas first wlrispered among the Baptists of Am-
erica (as we can show by certain docnments
now on hand) the object rvas said to be, merely
to assist suclì illiterate Bre¡hren as were laboring
in the ministry unrìer great disadvantages from
tlìe want of a proper knorvledge of their motl¡er
tongue, ancl lhe irjca of r¡ral¡ing mioisters for tlte
Lord, was disclairnerlr until the chulches of' our
denornination should be better preþared to receive
such a sentiment'

I'hose who wor¡ld at that early periotl venturo
to c press a doubt of their utility'or afoa¡ of
thoir becoming s mø'chíùs, to supersede tl¡o work

.!

!t
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of God, in raising up and'rhrusting inÍo his har-
vest men after his own henrt ; wero accusetl of
evil, surmising fc. But the denomination con-
sented, Theological Schools havs been establish-
ed in overy state where Mammon abounded'-
The little inoffensive Grantnt'ar Stl¿oo/ has l¡e-

come a Giant ! and the Institution whiclt ptom'
ised to teach illiterate young ministers tlre Eng-
lish language, has norv become the rnintr for
coining such at'ticles as Ä. M's. D' I)'s. Rovd's.
Prolessors &c. &c. and the -lJ¿asf lvhoso /¿orns

were lilie the Lamb, now gives uttet'ance to tho

voice of r l)raggon'
In the rbove extracls flom their report, \ce

have an out line of ttreir fcelings, and of tbeil
pretentions. 'Ilrcy teli us that they could not

relinquish their' enterprise, for they felt tl¡em'
selves sacredly called to the liigh and holy rvolli
of supplying tlte uoútJ rçith an efficient r¡inis'
try ll !Vhat an extraorditrary call tbis must havo

beon ll A call to supply (not the cliutch
but) the wouo, rvitb, (not a set of illiterate
Fislrermen,'but) an officicnt ministry. But lrom
whence this itnprrtant cÄlr ? They tell us that

it is fiom conscience first, florn Gotl next, &then

from more tban 2000 destitute chut'ches at liotne,

and unnurnbered Fleathen abload ?

lVhat a rernarliahle coinciCence in the calling
of these GRE-{T lvrr,)¡Í. That their coltsciettce,
their cod, the churches and the Ftre¡then should

Irarnronize in oue sinrultaneow call. '!Yhat lvere

they tlrat they couid resist suclr a porvcrftrl caìl

as this,. to tho woLlr of suppìying the WoLld with

such Ministers as the worl,l could be pleased

with l

Hence fiotn their orvn report their business is

to supply the world, lnot the chuLclr.) Gorl has

pledgerl his veracity that ho will ever supply his
churclr rcith Pastors after his own heart, and

according to his pLomise he has called into thc

rvork fiom tin¡e to tiute, such men as he will
orvn and bless, to the edification ancl comfot't of
his people, but they are a very clilferent class of
preachels fiom tlrose pronouncetl by the Oom-
mittee ¡!efficient,t' God has chosett the rveali
and foolish of this rro¡ltl-tltey call thc wisc anrl
stro¡rg. God quaìifies those ivhom be calls, and
tlrey profess to qualily theirs. (¡-od thrusts l¡is
mirristers into l¡is vineyard to labor.

Their ministers aro l¡irerl out to Missionsry
ond otl¡er worldly Soìieties. God causes his
ministcrs to proach Salvarion by grace-thoy

teach theirs to preach Salvation by worhs, as is
abuntlanlly shorvn in tl¡e abole spelitnen,

Yotmg Men panting for ¿he uoúe ,

IIow would tlris language have sounded thirty
yeals ago? Hâd it then been predictedthat in OúÈ

1833. The worìd, the churches, thc Heathen,
and God himself sl¡ould looli to a committee of
men whose breath is in tlieir norstrils, crcatures

ofyestelday, who linorv,'nofhing, to supply tho

rvorld with an fficient ministry. Young men-
soid to be sons o¡f tlie clnn'ch, püntingJfor ¿he

uarlc 1 of course supposetl to be called <¡f God
to ¡reach his Gos¡el. Yet all must lvait, until
this potveLful rnonied institution can supply tlto
number reqrtiled.
. ßttt to.Il¿e ï)lospcls before the Baptísts.

The committee have the assurance to say IYE
a¡e retìr¡cetl to a sitrgle altcrnalive, eitlrel torfur-
nisl¿ our clrurclles with etlucaterl, pastorsr or to
retire from et'ery inch of the ground lve noiv oc-
cupy'

lYhat daring atrogance ! lYhat blasphemous
leflectìons npon rhe name, attributes, and worli
of Gorl ! What bolrl contradiclion of lris holy
word, Christian reader let me ask, Does not
chill horror dart through your v€ry soul at tho
sound of such defiance of tlre rvorid of Gotl?-
Yet tell it not in Gath I These very rnen are ap-
plauded by all the popular leÌigious peliodicals
in our country--and many there bo rvho love to
haçe it so.

'lVe have inadvertantly extenderl our Lemarks
far beyond our intention, the article needs no
comû)ent--our object in copying it into our col-
Iumns i1âs to shorv from their olvn testimony
lvhat a mass of corruption they embody, cnrì
then to inquire, Oan such fountains send lorth
pulc water ?

Ono word more and we leave the subject. In
..their appeal to conscience, they brand rvith their
usual epithets-Covetous, Ignorant, and Envi-
ous &c. all those who will reject theil lheory,
and siill adhele to the Góspel of Jesus Chrisf.,
All rvlio will reject theil damnable heresies, and
remai¡¡ contented.with tlre Faith once delivered
to the Saints.

We do hope all ou¡ readers will turn baclr anctr

read flom the commence¡nent of these exlrâct9
rvhich comnrence on our 63tì page''

Let nolte say that we have quoted them un-
fairly, or that we havo .oxtracted tlìe most et{cep-
tionsble parts of lheir rcport, fcrr theso oxtracts
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rvere selected by tho Editor of the Christ¿dn
Watch.ntan, (so called) a professed Baptist pape¡
printed ìn Boston, es the very cream of tlìo re-
port and by therlt fleaded " Eloquent appeal for
Educalion,"

GEI{ÐRAL ùIEÐ'I'INGS.
There appears to be a disposition manifcsterl by

our Old Schr¡r_rl Breth¡en in various parts of the
country to encout'age a mutual interchunge of
ser)timont, fo fake sweet coutÌcil together, to tvall(
to the house of the Lord in company, not fol the

Purpose of trying experiments npon the Floly
ONE, norwith the expectation of airìing the
Lord i¡l the ct¡nve¡'sion of sinner.s,

When the chiltlren of Is¡'ael had departed
from tho Law of the Lord, and comn¡itted lervd-
ness upon every high Hill, and under every green
tree, when they burned incense upon altars of
tsriclr, (in violation of ¡he command of God,)
When the nurr¡ber of nominal Israelites exceeil-
ed that of'the stars, for multiturle, and the t¡ue
Israelites were but a remr¡ant acc'ording to the
trllection of grace, ¡(Then they tbat lectred, ¿he
Lord, spake ofien r¡ne to ano[her, and the Lord
hea¡'liened and heard it, ancl a Book of rernem-
brance rvas written bel'ore hinl for them that fear-
ed the Lold, ancl that tlìought upon his nanre.,'
lllal. iii, 16.

We had the pleasuro of attending a me¿ring
of this disc'riprion, on theSrh and 6th inst., and
of oojoying a precious intervjerv lvirh a number
of Blethlcn fio¡n various parts of Zion, assem-
bied with the church ar O.live, in Ulster Co. N.
Y.-orving to the unpleasant state of ure roacls,
tbere wers notâs maily brethren present fr.om a
dista_nce as had been.expected. But the meet_
ing was lefreshirrg-the conversation er.lilying,
ûnd the preaching durir:g the meeting lvas lilie
Moses'two siluer trumpets, of a lvhole peice.

Àfter the m€eting lvas dismissed and the b¡.,n,
hàd gone every man to his tent-a letter anony-
mously signed lvas found lodged in the pulpit
demanding íhe signification of the term .A¡.m,it¿d-
&n, tlhesubstance of tl¡is letter. has been for-
warded to us by a brothor who wishes us to ex-
plrin thc matter..

In our use of the term Arminian we rnean all
such asbelievo that rnan, or men can possibly
aid in the salvation of souls.

This term was applied to the followers of .4r-
mi,nius, (A. professor at Leyden,) ând by gs.
nerol conËent it ha¡ bsen subéequently sppl¡€d to
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all such as deny the doctrine of divine sovereign_
¡y in the wolli rrfgrace*and rvho hold ths Doc_lline of u Ger¡e¡'nl Atonernen
trur'an abilrry¡ rri,".,rn "ill,,Il"Ë1.'"il:]tïltltcse s0ntilneûrs are heltl by alt tho pruru.,"nt
daughters of Mystery l3abylon-ws 

"pply th"
term ro them inrìiscrinrinately. Thu ¿u"trir," uf
lruman merit, however, did not originate with.,lr_
ntiníus. It rvas first whispered to the progeni
tors of our raco in the Garden ofEden, that they
could .by their ryorlis l¡ecome as Gods &c., rlr'e
same doctrine rvas attempted to be inforcerl by
coercive tneiìsures by Adam's first born, and has
existed fi.om that early period until the present.

The Editor of rhis paper was bo¡.n an Ärmi_
nian in the full sense of the ter.nr, and had he
not been born again, he would have suuk down
to l{ell in tl¡e full belief of rhat doctrine. Hence
he has nothing whereof fo boast, rr Boãsting is
excluded, not by tho law of works, but bjr rho
larv of faith.

_ To Gorrespondents
_ We have communicutions on hand frorn
Breth_len Drake, Woodwartl, Garrisorr, Wcster-
velt, _Trr)tl, I3olton, Zot, and sonr'e others,
which will receive due âttention sor)n-

RRcnrprs.-David Compbell Sl.Elder Lev,.
Strecter' 97. f)cacon P. Winchel $15 50. H.
!¡y'inchel $1. T. G. F rost 50 cts. ihas. Wheat$l {-j,¡lelna¡l Srorvers$5. GeorqeDralie S4 

-I4'

lorlell_$1.. A. Holmes Esq. 93. J. Eenron $10Sm¡th Rider Esq. gl. G. Beach û1.

ffi¿{R,NTË¡Þ.
^ At W.alkill, on Sarurday.rlrcl"t.inst. ByEId.G. Beebe, NIr, Ira, Ho:rlon, tò Miæ "Bedeø
.l?zæe, daughter of ¡Ieremiah Cox.At _Olivc, on Thursday, the 6rh inst. bv the
sa rn e, l\11 r. .Ze u d .H. 

-Tc nuíi t c g. a r., ti Utir" öo Ëå
?'¿?¿d, {tirugllfùr of Jacob Wi¡¡chel,
. At New_Velnon, on Saturduy the gth inst. bvthe srrne_,_Mr, Thotnas a. S",í¡,, io rìdå;"S;¿ly "4nn l(ine,.
, At New Vernon, on lVednesday the lpth inst"rry the_s-ame, Lrr. Wittiam J%¿¿triii'mi"J' äüi*belh N.daughter of Benjamin irtJntiill;*r
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FOETR,Y,
From tho New England Roview,

THÈ CITIES oF TIIE PLAIN,
Arvay fror¡ the ruin-oh hu¡rv vou on,
While the srvord ãf thc ongäl"yet slumbers
' undrarvn I
Awav f rom the rloornerl antl tlesertetl of God ;
Àwaj,, for tho spoiler is rushing al¡roatl I

The rvarning lvas spoken-tho righteous had
gone,

AniI tho prouil ones of Sotla¡n rverc feastìng:
alone;

.Aìl gav rvas the banquet-the level was long
lVitl¡ the porrrniq of wine and the breathing of

song.,

'Twassn evenìng of bcauty-tlte air n'as pet-
fi¡me

Tho earth rvas all greenness ;tlìe treeB rvere all
bloom :

Anil soflly the delicnto viol was heartl,
Like the mulmllr of love o¡r the notes of a bird.

Anil beautilirl creritr¡l,ea moverl tlown in the
tlance.

lVith the mngio of motion, and sunshino of
glance;

Anil w-hife armg wleathed lightly and tresses
'fell free,

As tlre plumage of bilde ftom sorne topical tree.

Anel the shrins of the idol was lighted on
high,

For the bentling ofknoc and tlre homage ofeye;
An¿l ths worship w¿s l¡lendetl rvithblasphemy's

wor{1,
And ths rvine-bibbe¡ scoffed at the name oflhe

Lorrl I

Hark, tlre gtowl of the thuniler'; the quaking
of earth I '

Woe, woe to tho rvorship, ontl rvoe to the rnirth!
Ths blach sky has openetl-thet'ets flarne in the

a ir,
The red alm of vengeance is, lifleil anil l¡are I

Anrl the shriek of the il.ving ¡ose wild rvhere
the song

Ântl the lorv tône of love had been rvhispered
along i

rlor tho fierce flameslvent lighfly o'erthe palace
antl bower,

Liko the retl tongues of detnons, to blast and
devour !

Dorvn, riorvn on the fallen lhe retl rurn rrined,
And the revellet' s¡nh rvith his rvine cup up'-

dlained;
The foot of the tìanceri lhc mtrsic's loveù lln'ill
And tlie shout anrl the laughtet þrew suddenly

still,

Tho ìaet throl¡ of nnguish rvas fealfully gìven ;
Tho last oyo gìored forfh its modness on heavenl
I'ho last groan of torror rose wiilely and vain,
And deoth btoocled over the prlde of the plain ?

DTS1Í OF.âEENES.
T", folloruino-lìJìiããñlare aluly Butbor-

ized to receivã Sub"".ioiion. colloct, receipt'
antl lransmrt to the Eoiion nil monies rvhich
may be tluo to the Src¡s or ruu Truts,.viz :-*

Now-Yonrç.
Hezehialr Pettit,Levi Streeter, lVm, Warrenl

Jnmes Meail, Gabriel Conhlin, Caleb Búsh, [,
Raymontl, L, L. Vail Esq. James Finch Dsq,
Peter Winchel, S, lì. Denton, llenjamin Rurt,
A. Everit, A. Holmes Dsq. Dzt'a ll{oselv G. Wes-
telvelt, 24 Renrviclc St. N'Y' Nath. Carv, James
Robinson,'fhomas Fartll<net', Davitl Forshee,
Silas Horlon, Alplreus Calvert, Cornelius Shons,

. Nnw Jnns.ey.
C, Suydam, D. B. Stout, \dm. Garrison, P.

Iloyt Jun. Geo, Doland, llloses Northrop, Wm.
llfurrv Col. Wrn. Prtterson, ß. lì. & G. Drakc,- 

PsNsvr,v.a N l.a.
Tlros. Barton, [Iez. West, J' B. Borven, T-

Ilarlis, lVm. House, Nalhan Evclilt, Nathan
Greenland, Wilmot Vail, Hcnry Rolvland,

Dnl¡,rv¡nË,
lVilliam I(. Roberson, Peter: Meredith, G. F.

Tindall.
M¡nyr,a¡ro.

fli Scott, Thomas Poteet, Etlward Choat"
lVm. Wilson S. W, Woolfold, Richard English'
J. B. Preston, B. Darvson;.D, Uhler,.

Yrttcrxr¡.
Satnuel Trott, ÌVm, Gihnore, Wm. lìfarvin;

M. Monroe, ÉIenry Louthan,Thomas Buck Jun.
Danl. Janres P. M. T. M, Henley, Alex. Ben-
netf, Henry Moori, S. Buclr, Wm. C Lauch,
George I(ittle, Wm. Cillnan, B. Bridges,Jamep
Willianrs, lVm, À. llluret, Wrn, Costin, Georgc
Gist, J, C. Gates, P. M. I)ea. Peter C. Rust. -

I¡r,¡w<irs.
Charles S, Morton P. M. Stephen Miller,

Henry Secls, J,.rlrn Morris, James Etlmonson,
Thotnas H, Owen, John llay, William Crows,
Wr¡r. Welch, John Lortou, lsaac Moore. Hugh
Armstrong, lVilliam l(inney, Aáron Badgelôyo
Gideon-Simpson, Wm. Jònes, Ttromas-Ray,
Àlexandcr Coneley, Pleasant Lemay, Isaãc
Rnily, Isacc Coneläy,Guy Beck, Ransdm Gear,
Riclrard M. Newport, R. Highsmith.

. O¡ro.
Stephen Gard, Silas Hulse, Molris Bult, Jos,

Tapscott.
Iwor¡r,¡e.-James Mason, Elihu Halcornb.
lIr ss issl¡,r'r.- John B urcir,
J. i\Iills, Mo.
Mrcr, T¡n,-A. Y. Murry, Ira Hitchcock,

KËrr'rucKy., ..r...T. P, Dudley, E, W. Eorl, John Pridmore"
CoNr,¡ncr¡cur,-A'. B. Goldsmith, N, Ätwood,
M,rss,rcuusr;rr.s,-Heman Sachett,
N. ß, Äll monies remitted ro the Editol' bv

Moil in curlcnt Ilanl< Notcs, of ns lurge adcnú
nìination as con\¡enient, will be at our risk.

JIOIB E"ffi.ElW1tIlW
In all i,¿s oa'r'ious brancl¿es

tend,erl to, at shorl, nalicc.
New-Vernon Deç. 1l' 1833,

{¡rl
wil'l be at-
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GILBERT BEDBE, trDITOR.
To ukotn all Connrunicati,ons n¿t¿st be ad-

:li tlressed

_--'_ eqryglwgg3gqqryL
Fo¡the Si6ns of the Eirnes.

Near. Lerin g'tott, I(g. Jan'y. 3!.
T)rnn Brrorrt¡:n lJ¡e ¡n :

Since I l¿rst rvrote you, I have felt mor,e
-encout'aged thau for years past' I tlust rvc
have experienccd a reft'eshing fionr thc ple-
sence of the Lord, Tlilee of the chut'ches

, I sopply have hacl a,ìclitions rvithin the ple-
,sent month, I Raptised trvo on fir'st L,old's
day, three on the third, & two on'the loulth
l,ord's day-all upon profession theil ftrith
in thc T,orcl Jesus : r've requite slnething

. nrore tlran a L¡ø?'e ossentlo the truth thar
Jesus is tho Son of GOD ; eaeh of them re-
.lated all that rve could ask, in ordel to full
fellowship
, Thus you discover that preaching.the
Doctrine of Sovereign, Reigning Grace,so
far f¡'om hinCuung the gathering togather
.of the Er,ncr, into the Churches (as is
'contended by some) it encouragcs the

"Flelpless and poor, to Jesus to come,
"Nol hope to bling a perfe:t thought."

For r,vith him thele isfor suclt Mercy and
plentious Reclemption. It has olten ì:een
saicì of us, ttrat the r:igid coulse w0 PLìrsue
in e-.ramining Candidates for Baptism, rvill
operate as a hinderance to 1'oung Convelts
rvho may be secl<ing an Asylun' rvith us.

I have yet to be couvitrt:ecl, tltat IIert'aen-

. .borh,, anà ÍIòcruen'taupht sottTs object to a

.rritical seatch after fello,wskd2, rvithout
which wehavc no disposition io inctease our

nlrnrber. There is considerable exciternent
aruongst thc lnembers of those churches be-
longing to rvhat is called the " Geneial Un-
ion," but rvhich rvoLrld more appropriatély
be stytred Generaltlis-Uni,on. ln our vicin-
ity the fi'equent applicatrons to join our
'-hurches by letter,aud examination, I
consitìer a good omen. The plactrce. of
our,Chulches, is to read ou,r declaraiitrn of
Fai¿h at the introdncriãn of every Chulch
Meetinq, and no one ls receiîecl rnto fellow.
ship rvho dct:s not plofess to leceive cordi-
ally onr rleclalation of lairh and þractice.
Flence you m,ry account for tbe trnprece-
denteC oneneis of sentirnent prevailing in
our,A.ssociation.

Pelhaps ihere. is no section'of our country
rvhele the oame nìeans have beeu rescirted
too, to arouse prejudìce against a body ,of
people, which have chatactorized a num-
l¡er of the General Union Baptist against
the Particular Baptist in this Countr.v ; anl
those efforts have been but too successful
rvhere there is no Porticular Baptist Minis-
try. Butrvhere our Minrstryvisiitheseeec-
tions, lhey are by many receì,oed, cord,i,ally;
and frequently greeted with:-',This is the
Doctrine our souls feed upon, and you are
not the people we have been taught to be-
lieve you were !

The crisis isat hand rvhen I conceive an-
other split amongst the Baptist is inevitable;
an event I much deslre to see, forasmnch
as I consider ir indispensible to the pr.oduc.
tion of harmonJ¡of sentiment firom whencs
flows Rrotherly lòve and affection amongst
plofessers. Indee,l there is litrle of rvha¡
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I denominate Gospel fellowship existing
umong a larg e portion of the lSaptist in Ken-
tuchy, hence a division, ifsuch division shall
tlLrolv those who hannonize in sentitnent to'
gather, shouìd be arclentìy desired by ali
those rvho love the cause of our Redeem'
cr' Our Association stands fi-ftn, and un-
compromising iu the l)octrine ofthe Cross,
and in het oppósition to the [ri,ckery of l,h,e

iiøres, combining Schools, Soctetres, Côn-
vcntions &c. in rvhich the erroiests of our
rlay rvould seem tothiulc they ai'e kelpàng
lhc Lot iI to builtl, up kòs lfingrldm tr'ltou tlæ

eu,t'lh. I rvonder .whether they have ever

thouglrt ollJzza and the Ark? Or of Da'
vid's declaration, "Exceptthe LORD build
the House they labor in vain that buid it ;

ex:ept the LORDkeepthe City, the'Watch-
rnan rvaketh áz¿l in vain.tt Ps. cxxvii, 1' It is
conficlently believetl there is not to be found
in our Ass'n, one dozen who are favorable
to these est¿bleshments ; ancl yet the Lord
sèems to prospef us'. wi,tkout tke wse of
suck meøns. One of the Churches I supply

rvas constiituted about eighteen mcnths ago

rvith six members, in the midst of a Baptist

Ohurch composed of more 1tl'i'nble malér'i'
øls and surrouncled by several other Bap-

tirt Churches of lhe General Uni'on Støm'pt'

besicles a variety of other denominations

fi'om whom the little Church has had to
€ncountel opposition to a considerable ex-

tent, and yei, requiring as she does, a renun-

ciation of all connexion with, and fellow-

ship lor the popular societies of the day;
she has quadrupled her original number,

ancl her prospects are brightning daily,

ifor a further at¡d more extensive increace,

I must clesist as my paper is nearìy fulì.
Yours &c.

THOMAS P. DUDLEY..
, ÍOR THE SIGNS OI. THE TIMES.

.Piecataway. New torsey üaay. 21
BnoTnpn BBnnp :-I desire to feel

grateful to a covenant lceeping God, that I
have not been cut offin my sins ; and that

I am still a living rrronurnent of his meì'cy'

SIGNS OF TI{E.TTMBS.

aÌthough FJis aflictrng hadd lies sore üÞ)

ot m.]ruher"in I am deprivcd of the use

of my legs, by a swelliilg on mY knee'
rvhich I feai is incureabfe, and sometimes
the thoughts ol spending the remainder of
my days in such a situation appeats more)

terrible than tieath itself; but I rvou]d that
thisrnurmuring spitit rnight be hush'd in

eternal silence, for I know that the Judge

of all the earth wilÌ; (and consequently

mwst) do right, and if I am a child I must

expect chastisement, whereof all¿re pal' :Ì'

takers ; for in faithfulness he'doth affiiot'

his childten, to \ì/ean them from this pre-

sent eviì rvotld, that they may be partakers

(elcperirnentaily),of his holiness' But let

rne be.lvhat I may, I feel sometirnes to sa]

with the Psalmist. It was good for me thut

I was afflictecl, for before I rvas afflicted I
rvent astray, but now I love thy law, evew

the law of the spirit oflile in Christ Jesus'

.A.nd again, "O praise the Lord for he is
goorl, for his mercies end,uretlt' forever,tt

Þsilmt cvii, 1. "For he that dwelleth ir¡
rhe secrel, pløces of the Most lligh, shall a'
bitle under the shadorv of thç Almighty,"
Psalms xci, 1. Now 'mY Brother, You
know from the number of suhscribers, thaL

the (Signs) are not very popular in this
place, yet some of the brethren say, (an¿l

i think beÌieve) tha¡ the doctrine they ex'
hibit is purely Bible ; and are anxious to

get a peep rnto them occasionly, but such

is the opposition against your paper here,

that whoever advoeates it,,his moral, and

religious character must stand fair indeed,

if he escapes the stigma of approbrious

names, but commonly in the aged it is im'
puted to ehildishness, in youth, a¡d middle
-age to ignorance. 13ut notrvithstanding
',uhot oth"r, may say' my soul has been fetl

from timeto time, in perusing the various

iommunicationsfrombrethren far and near'

exhibiting so much' of the simpìicity of the

Gospeì, learned only thrbugh the smaiÌ

still voice, that spake to Elijah, while the

various other publications ol the day, so
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popular arnong us, exhibit little else but
wind, eanhquahe, and fire; but we are
told, that the Lord is not in them,-that is,
in a v,tay of Ítercy; See I Kings xix, I 1,,

12. Henc.e they profess,grear benevolence,
in proclaiming the gospel on an improvecl
plari, anrl through theft u¡i,nd, of error, may
seefh to shake for a. season the very
foundation of a sinner's hope, yet I rejoice
that there is a small still voice that speaks
loudet, and more effectual urrto salvation,
than ten thousand thuntlers proclaiming
rvind, eatthquake, and fire only. á,lthough
the general characterof the Signs(meet rny
approbation,yet therehasbeen some things
pnblished, which I had much rather, had
been committed to the flames, particularly
the Fable of the dralogue betrveen the
Pooe and the Deyil,* and as we profess to
stand aloof from fables, whether in rhe
form of ['fracts) or otherwise, we put a
weapon in the hand of the enemy by so
doing, I do not w¡ite this, so muchto bla,me
asto cøuti,on you my brother, for I knorv,
as long as you are not divinely inspired,
your productions rnust savor of imprfec-
tion*but some ¡nay infer from this, and
say, rvherein does this publication excel o-
thers,seeingall are inrperfect; but many
such know, that there is a vast differenrye
betweon imperfection and error, while the
fo¡mer irnplies an habitual aim, or desrre
to beperfect, although we do not expect it
in this world ; the latter implies a state of
reprobøtàon, or one, whose person and con-
duct has not the øpprobati,on of Jehovah,
and described by the Apostle, as running
greed,ily øfter the error of Bøløatn for re-
wøril, See Jude I l. I have been pleased
to see with what riroderation, [some cases
exceptedl you have rebutted the more gross
errors of modern things ; trulv y6r¡
need to be as wise as 'a Serpent, and
as harmless as a Dove, to maintain a
-Eiu 

Diulogoe alluileil to won copieil into our
paper in tho ãbssnco oftho Editor'without hic
knõwledge. Thgremurkc of Brolher "D" oc-
cord wit"h tho viewg of the Editor on that sub-
jsct.

straight fo¡ward course amidst the tu-
multtlous. noise, and religious hubbul¡
rvith which you are surtoun ded, and to
maintain a meek, but ûrm stand, against
open alt¿l avowed Arminianism. But I
consider Arminianisnr in disguise, or that
which comes very near the truth, and is
not, to be far the most dangerous, fo¡ it is
this that has caused the gfeatest dificulty
among Old Fashioned lt¡ethren of late__
and this appears to be the snar e into which
many good meaning brethren have been
caught,lvhile offtheir guard, or on fcrbiden
ground ; in the mean while have beçn
hoodwinked wirh the veil of popularity,
and now they imagine they are laboring
in the cause, and runnihg the race for the
heavenly prize. But it is evident, that they
are only ca¡rjed forward by the eurrent,
and rapidity of the srream in rvhich thev
glde, (viz : popular religion,) Now this
stream has increased much in rapidity of
late, on account of the frequent thunder
storms of etror, and almostconstant show-
ers of plausible argurnent, pouring down
in evrry quarter of rhe land,and threatning
an almost rnstantaneous deluge, to all rvhó
are not disposed to follorv ihe current; and
this is what many suppose to be aprelude, to
the milìenial glory of the church, andthe
end rvillbe a worldfu\l ofchristians, Irecol-
lect of hearing a sel'mon on this subject,
some time since, when the preacher seenr-
ed tobe elevated at the thought, that atthat
day, there would be none remaining orr
earth, but those that loved and feared God,
I thought I should like to ask him a ques.
tion, viz : where Gog, and Magog wasto
conre from, at the expiration of the latter
day glory ? l'he rruth is, in my view, the
Saints .¡¡ill be but a handful in that day,
when compared with the ,unregenerate,
and as Satan is to be bound a thousand
years, that he cannot go out to deceive the
nâtions, there will be no I,o ! here,s, ¿ntl Io!
there's, and the world being deprived of
their leader, anil under ouch restraint, that
there rvill be nr opposition to ¿he truth in
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any lvay oI form, consequently .pure,

trae, &' undefrled religion rvill run and be
glorified by all the Saints, from the rivers
to the ends ol the eartli, ancl the dog of
HeÌl cannot $¡ag his tongué, to disturb the
repose of one of the least of the flocìc of
Christ, whrle Jesus (not personally for the

Heavens must receive him till the consu-

rnation of all things) but manifestively rvill
drvell in Zion, and then rvill the Saints ap'
pear honorable indeed, for they will be
I(ings and lrriests unto (iod, and to the

Larnb, ancl shall reign u'ith hinr a. thous-
and years, not inclividually, but collective-
Jy, for man's days are set to thlee score
years and ten-and then Satan must be

loosed fot a little season, and he rvill go up,
and gather together the nations ofthe earth,
Gog, ancl Magog, an innurnerable company
covering [as it rvere] the breadth of the
carth, and shall compass the camp of the
Saints [comparatively a ]ittle flocì< stilll
and the fite of the rvrath of Gocl shall con-

sunte them fc. See Rev. xx, Chap. I can-
not say with many,'that the Signs are gain-
ing ground in this region of country' for
one of the small list from us, wishes to tal<e

them no longer, viz: S D,you rvill therefore
dlscontinue his paper at ihe expiration of

the yeár; hoping & praying that truth may
be richly displayed thloughout its pages.

Tt certainly is a day [in my vierv] that calls
for somerhing of this kintl, particnlarly to
unveil, ot remove the cleceptive gloss, fi'e-

quenily put upon the inventions ofthe day ;

but this should be done rvithout saÌcasm,

or reilicule, and on the other liand, to èx-

hibit trnth, in a plain, clear, and impressive

light. I'he exhortation of the Apostle is'

to-ipeak evil of no nt'øn, and yet' rebul<e

them sh,arpty that they may bc sound in

{he faith. 
- 
This is calted by many a day

of steat lieht ; well, I confcss that it is in
natiral things, antl the rvisdom of this

worlcl is rising neater, and neal'ei' the sum-

mit of ils glory, and great efforts have been'

anil ate nõrv mahing:to amalgamate it with

the rvisdom of God ; but men may stir'
and, stir, anci sti", rvith all the sticl¡s of pop-
ularity, till generations are \1¡orn out ir, the
fatigue, ancl they rvill find that lheir mate'
rials are still hetrogenious, yea, I very
rauch doubt, lvhether thev, will ever be
fourrd together in the same morter ; for it
is wrilten, that the w:¿sd,om which cometh
from above is first pøre, [no alloy ever has'
ol can be moved rvith itl then peaceable,
gentle, easytobe entteated, full of rnere.y
and, g'ood, ft'uils, rvithout 7t.o't'ti,ølitE, anrl'

wrthout hvpoclicy, Jarnes iii, 17, I can-

not conceive, that a persons' attending to
natural, rational, or even moral light:
brings lrim any nealer to spi,r'itual lig'ht ;
bnt rather iI possibÌe, removes him more
l'emote, by srveÌling the pride oí his heart,
and theleby strengthening that fixed enmity
that exisls bet',veen him, and a.God of so-
vereign love. At the same time Linsist,
that natural, and moral Jight are good in
their place ; but let none conclud€, that
rvhen tliey have. attained these, they have
ascencled so many stepsnearer to Spiritual
things, for it is evident, that knowledge in
these things pufethup. while charity edi-
fieth, and then, though we had the wìsdorn
of Soloman in the knowledge ofnaturaln
and moral things, yet being destitute of the
love of God, 'rve ivould be still reptobate
concelning the faith. Nolv my brother,
you n1ay maiie rvh¿t use \rou please of this
letter. I do not feel myself competent to
write for pubhc inspection, yet I am not a-
sharned that my vie.vs respecting popntlør
reli,g'ion, should circulate from Maine, to
Georgia, for I lrnurv, that the religion
'vhich I have professecl never rvill be popu-
lar', & that t.tre Snvioui' which l have profes-
sc.d to love, will continue to be as a root out
ofa dry ground, having no folm nol com-
liness to aìÌ excepting tire remnant accorcl-
ing to the election of grace, and I do rtot
feel alalmed,,that the l)evil, or any ol his
agents,areagoing.to be the eternal destruc-
tion of orre rvhe was chosen in Christfporrr



before the foundation of the rvoricl, for the
foundation standeth sure having this seal,
the Lórd knoweth them.that are his, and
the redeemed of the T,ord shall return, [if
noL to Zion on earth in all casesl yet to Zi-
on above, lvith songs ancl ever.lasting joy
upon their heads ,. ancl sorLorv and sigh-
.ing shall. flee away.

May glace, met'cy, and peace follow you
and the Israel of God, both norv and for-
ever. ltmen. I subscribe myself yours in
¿he faith of the Gospel.

GEORGE DIìAKE.
FOR THE SIGNS OF THE TIJITES.

Bnornnn Burer :-The following is a
parod.y on a communication published in
úhe Nerv York Observer-signed M. S. or
a translation fron the original partial re-
ligron of theRoman Clturch,,ølias, Beneuo-
Lent Societies of the clay, into the true im-
partial reìigion taughr in ihe Bible.

" There is nothing of rvhic.h I am
morc pelfectly certain than lhat the

' religion of the church of Rome,,, or of
the IJenevolent Societies of the clay is
not the religiontaught in the Btble. you
say Mr. M. S. that you ,, do not care what
it is," I do care, and I do say, it is not
Bible religion, but is of ìts føth,er the
ÐeuàL. "Ëfow can they be the samo rvhen
they differ so widely ? Midnight ancl noon
are not more unlike-I will specify one
point of difference." The religion of the
church of Rome; or the Benevolent Soci-
eties is partial. .It " is a respector of per-
sons." The religion taught in rhe Bible .,is
the very opposite of rhis. and not only is.
the " religion of the Benevolent Societies,"
partial, but its partialities are all in,favor
af the rich. Norv the rcligion taught in
in the Bible, " if it leans in any direction,
it inclines tolards tlte poor. It rv¿¡; 6¡s
sign that the Mcssiah rvas come in the
person ofJesus of Nazareth, that the poor
had the Gospel preached to them.,' It see¡ns

" they were rÌot overlool(ed'l øt that time
as they are in these benevolent times.-
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"Hearlten,') says one, ,, Hath not God cho.sen the poor of this worid, rich in fai rh"
ancl heils of the Kingcìom, which he has
promised to them that love him." " The
poor had never such a fi.ìend as Christ.
Iïe r.'as himself poor. So poor was he, thaf
he had not wher.e to lay his heacl. No
lodging-place at night,', rvasfound for hjm
rn rhe Inr¡. ,,The poor are peculiarly his
Brethren. And think you then, that he
has opened a rvider door of entrance jnto
Heaven to the rich than to the poor ?,'-
Think you Mr. M. S. that the rich man
by contributing his money to the various
Benevolent Societies, ,, will more easiìy ob-
tain admittance into the place of his glori-
ous presence ? I do not believe it. But
this is what the religion of the Be,vt. Socie_
tres teach. Ir ,, preac.hes better tidings,rD
rnòre conspicuous situations, higher seats
in the Synagog'ue ,,to the rich than to the
lloor. But f must make tliis charge good
against the,, religion of the Bener¿Jlent
Societies. ,, I clo it thus_according ro their
creed, alÌ" those rvho do not contribute to
the Benevolent Societies,like the ehr¡rch of
Rome, rvhich be.lieve afrer the souls leaving
the bocly it rvill go to purgatory. The;
call upon us to r, contril¡ute our-money t"o
replenish the Treasury of the Lord,,, and
say they in the language of Dr. Bcacher,it ivill ,, S¡rvn Mr¿rroNs ¡,Roltr cotNG To
Hnr,r-,t' and the Rev. Mr. Ju{son sayÊ, itrvill save ', Mepy pRrcroug sour,s Fnolìt
TIIE QUENcHr,Ess FrRE o¡ If rr.r,.rt Thusit is proven that the pool cannot cb_
tain an entrance into Heaven as easy as the
rich, as there is no other way pointed outby the rc.ligion of the B. Så"i.ti." to où-
tain salvation other rhan contrìbuting the
cash, ,,Christ's sacrifice does ¡ot giu; ru"t
r1 the soul acoording to the,,relig.iãn ofthe
Benevolent Societies, unless theie i. u.u-crifice of cøsh aclded rc il. ?h. Rr;;;
Prrest says, give us moneyand ,\,e rvill re_,t:r,* rF sorrl fi.om purgaroly. Tle priert
ol [ne lJenevo.lent Societies, says, givê usrnoney and we save rhe poúl rrôm gilgiä



Purgatory. Now do you not see the ad-
Yantage money gives a person in obtaining
salvation both in the church of Rome and
in the Benevoìent Societies. " I rvonder
any poor man should think the" religion of
the Benevolent Societies the religion ofthe
Bible. '\il'hat tlidour Saviour mean when
he said : "Florv hardly shall they that have
¡iches enter into the Kingdom of Çod,"
.A.ccoîding to tle Catholic, and Benevolent
Societie doctrine, they are the very men
that enter most easily. They having the
where-with-all to purchase indulgences and
fiÌasses. lt is the poòr, according to this
scheme, that with difficuly enter in'" The
poor according to the Catholic religion :

" have to serve their time cut in Purgatory;
uhereas the rich can buy their time ofl"
So it is with the religion of the Benevolent
Societies, they can pay their money and

keep from going to Purgatory. "But is
the thing managed in this rvay ? Are not
nasse^s said for all that die in the Catholic
faith ? Yes, there is a day in the year call-
erl All-souls day, (it comes on the 3d of
Novernber, alas for the poor Catholic rvho

ilies on the third, for he has to wut a whole
year lor a mass ;) rvhen all of them are

prayed fot." But is the.thing mauaged

in this way bv the religion of the Benevo-

lent Societies ? Yes, there is a day in the

year called Th,anksgit:i'ng daE, it genet'
ally cornes on the the second Thursday in
December in this State, and is held annu-

ally in the different States, agreeable to

usoge $c. Alas for the poor rvho have to

rvait a whole year before r.hey can publicly
thank the Lord for his goodness, and theu

the Lord. fs inforrned they cannot thank
hi¡n for any more ol his mercies (l'høt 'i's

bg prony\titl the next year'. But 1o return

--"I do not believe that it is the religion of
thc Bible" that makes this distinction in
.favor of the rich. I þelieve that Christ
brought ns good nervs from Heaven to the

poor as as to the ¡ich. I believe that every
blessing which he hàs to dispense may

be bought withoul money, øndwr'tkout pti,ce

-..'- -_-
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-See Isa. r,v, l. Thele vras poor Lazar'
us, I reekon he wentto He¿ven as soon fif-

ter he dierl aslhe .goultl have done if he

had rnillions of money to leave the church
of Rome, or to Benevolent Institutions,-
''And I teckon the Angels tvere as tender

and careful of his soul as if he had been

clothed in purple ancl fareil sumptou'sly
every day." Ancl I do not " think that

Joseph of Arimathea, t'ich as he was'

coulã have got to heaven any sopner thant'

poor Lazarus' t will close with a sylogism'

i¡. rsligion taught in the Bible " makes

it as easyfor a poÒr man to get to Heaven,
as for one that is tich." 'fhis is my mølior

proposition. Who dare dispute jt ? But
ih" ,.tigiot of the Roman church and of
the Benevolent Societies " make it not as

easy for a poor man to get to Heawen as

one that is rich. This is my minor pto^

position. Norv my conclusion i3, that the
religion of the Roman church, and of the

ßpneaolen| Society, i's not tlte relig'íon
tau,ght i,nlke Bibte. "Whc dare deny it ?"
'Dare you Mr. M. S. ? I wait an answer'

'LEBBEUS I,. VAIL.
Goslt'en, Or, Co. N. Y-

FOR TIIE SIGNS OF THE TI]I¡ES.
the ßoil of Âa¡o¡.

Among aìl the miracles flowing from
Sovereign love, which Jehovah lvrought
for and in the midst of his chosen nation,
this of the flouiishing of Aaron's Rod, is
none of the least. This miracle was to
prove Jehovahts choice of Âaton, to the
office of High Priest, as rvell as to conûrm
the Lord's choice of the House of Levi,
for Priests and Ministers in hol¡r things ;

and hkewise to stay the. murmurings of the
children of Israel, for they rvero a rebelli'
ous people. But ¿hen lve are to recollect,
that the'people rverê in some respects a

tvpical people, and that the High Priest
wås typical of abetter High Priest, and if
in our searching the Scriptures, our minds
are not led to behold someting of Jesus our
glorious High Priest,-we miss the chief
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intent of the Holy Ghost. Seve¡al clteuln- the Son of God. And ,r,e
stances.juÀtrfy the assertion, that Jesus him- buds eîpanded rvider

ûncl that the
self was typifierl by the rod of Àaron. Firsi,

by the Prophots, un-
this rod q¡as for one House, Num.

til Immanuel came tn person to ful fil hisxvii, B engagements, then he blossomed indeed 
;So Jesus is the head of his Fathers house. by his Apostles, he by tho Holy S,Secon d-this rod was laid up before the

pt¡it laid
Lord, veres 8-10; Heb. ix, 4. And our

open more and more the things concer¡i¡g

,gréat HighPriest is ever in the presence
himself ; and in the present day mrnìsters

of God fof us, he being the
cannot preach the Gospel rvitho,_rt comiug

rd. FIeonly one to the covenant of grace, Thithat coulddraw near to God on out behall brings forth fruit. The fruit rryhich hewith a sacrifice adequate to make an atone- bears is " Sweet Almonds," precious fr tilt,.nrent for the chosen nation. Third-Jesus l¡ow precious then the rod. Well rnightbears the apuellation ,,a. rodr., in [sa. xi, l, it be said, " unto you which bçlieve he isand such a rod as is not to be founil in all precious.,, Pardon of sin is one fruit.the Sons of God, possessin g tbe fulness of We have retìemption through his blood,the Spirit without measule and.in all things even the forgiveness of sin ; all sins, sins,he has the pre-eminence. of tlrought, lvrrds, and actrons, sins past,The rod of Aalon we are rold burlded present, and to come, Yes, you who aro.blossomed, aud brought fo¡th Almonds ;¡n quickned, are forgiven all tresspasses, Col.like manner cìoes our antityyical rod,- xi, 13. And this pardorr does not grorv'He buds. Bnds on a tree or branch, ljler- partly on you, and partly on the preciousally, are a ?ïep(trøt,ion Íor bnnging forth rod; no, your repentance is the efect, andfruit i and here we must look back to the not the cause of your pa¡don, Both re-covenant engagement of the Son of God pentance and rernission of sins are gifts of
,and rve shall find. some valuable buds ln- rich grace; hence it is thar Jehovah pard-
,deed. For 'vhat are his covenant engage- ons tbr his own namets ahe, and fo¡ themþnts but preparations for bringing forth sake of fmmanuel,s atonement, heisfaith-fruit ? Âs his covenant is ordered in all ful ancl just to forgive sins, and to c.lensethings, it contains what he had to d,o, what us fror¡ all unrighteousness; a righteous-
he had to suffer, what qualifications he ness to answer the demands of the holyshould possebs both for doing and suffering, and just law of God is another fr.uit of thiswhat office and characters he should sus- rod. Persons tell us, that rÌìe sufferings oftain, & rvhat the glory that should follow Jesus make people that trust in him right-2d. Heblossoms. The blossoms is no- eous, Far be it lrom ¡ne to think lightlything mor'e than the bud,expanded_to of the sufferings of Christ ; but to saythat
blossom the¡eforo is to open wide the pre_ suffering'alone can malie aily. one righte-
viousbuds. Here again rve find Immanuel, ous, shews ignorance of those parts of di-!' God hath spoken by his Son,,' is the lan- vine truth which say, ,,by the obedienceguage of Sclip¿ure; indeed he only is the
revealer of secret,s ior ,, no man hath seen

of one shall many be made righteous.,,
Besides if suffering th! penalty due to sinGod at any iime,

declared him.
the only begotten Son makes any one righteous, then it follolvs

Ì¡ath The first blossom was that alì the damned in Hell are righteous,
in Paradise, " the seed of the woman shall and the very Devils themselves are righr-
bruise the Serpent's head;" and all the re- eous, becq,ztse theE øre swferers. Whatvelations, promises, and covenants, made to then becomes of dhe righteousness of God ?and rvith Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, & But .le know that the law of God requir-others, served jn their measure to preach ed a perfect obedience f¡sm a perfçct andthe covenant engogements ofJesus Christ sinles,s creatnre ; hence it becomes neces-
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sary that N¡nners not only suffer, but lihe-
wise obey, and as no man does obey fully,
we see the necessity of the obedience of
Jesus. Blessed bc God that rve poor sin-
úul creatut'es have a righteousness in Je-

hovah Jesus !

Peace rvith God is anotheï gteat; gloTi-
ous, antl precious, fluit grorviug on this
lod ; acceôs to, and acceptance at a throne
of grace with ar¡ endless numl¡er of great

unil pt..ioo, fruits might be mentioned'as
gtorving upon this rod. Wi¿h these re-

marl<s, I rvould say, if the eljoyment of
this rod will not stay our mtttnrutings,-
Mr. Editor, can you tell me rvhat rvìll
Wishing grace, mer'ùy, and peace, to the
whole family of God.

N. Y. Jàny. 19. ZO.LTI-'
¡'OR THE SIGNS O]Ì 1.HI' TIMES.

Bnotrinn Bnnsp:-Since some of us

have been so refieshed by the good nervs

that our Brethren are holding confetences

in different and distant parts: cousulting
each others vrervs itr teference to the Old
and New Schools, I have been requestetl
to send you the following fot publication'
At the last session of the Chemung Assn'
there was a reso'lution passed in substance

as follorvs :

Resolaed', Th¿t wheleas rve profess to

t¡elieve that the Scriptures are the. only rule
of faith and practice; rve recommendecl to

the churches to appoint Delegatcs to mect
on the third Thursda¡' in January next, at

Franklin, to compare our ¿rticÌes and prac-

tice rvith the Bible : and if our Arficlss
or practice does not agt'ee thercrvith endúra-

vor wherever the fault may be, to point o,ut

the satne ; and recommend such reforma-
tion to the churclres as shall agree with
tho rule God has given'

Pursuant to appointment th*re met at
Franklin, Rradlord Co. Pa. January.16,
1834, fiom the chulch in Sullivan, Eldels
John Sarvver, and trliGi:cl)el, and Breth-
ten with' them. Florn the cLut'c'h in
Orwell, and Shcshcquin, myst'lf an.-d some

Erethren. Ftom rhe cllul'ch in Oanton'
Ãme Brethren. the above met rvith tlte
church in Franklin, and some risiting
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Btethren. trVe rvet'e informed that the

churches in Columbia Wells, and'lVarren'
hatl appornted l)eleEates but-providence
preventecl their meeting r'¡ith us From
sornc of the churches n'e hatl no specific

infot'mation.
After the rneeting lvas openecì' and some.

remarhs macìc ; the articles of the Che-

mung Baptist Associaiion rvere read, and

we wel'e satisfled rvith all but one of them'

The 7th Alt, in relation to a Gospel adrnin-

istrator in tlie olilinance of Baplism, rvas

put ovet'fol' consideration until the nex!

..lty."Seu.ral 
teinarlts rvere made in relation

to the present movements of the day ; anil

it lvas founcì that there was solne minds en-

tanglecl with some of the populår scheRres

and it seemed to be difficult for them to

see rvhat others said they dicl in them' Ad-
journerl til I To-tnorrorr'.

J ønuørY 17 th,

lder Gitchell preached fromEph, i, 4"

It was then proposed to adjourn,partìy be-

cause thete avcre so ferv pt'ese.tt. After
some general remar-l<s,-some 'rvished that
wc rvould state things particular. In an'
swer to lvhich the follor'ving was read to
them.

I¡irst. The fotmation of Societies for re-

Iigious pulposes' oT for eïangelizing the
rvorld upon a monied base, u'here rnoney'
and not chlistian fel[owship, g-ives rnem-

bership ancl office : thus amalgamating the

church r,vith the rvorld'
Second. The great importance attached

io a Classi¿al Education, as a ciualification
for preaching the Gospel of Christ'

Third. The mechanical operations used

in orcler lot the conversion of sinners ;

embraceing the ide¿ ofthe professed bene-

fit of a person's leaving one cc¡mfo.-table

seat in the place ofrvorship to tahe another
in order to be PraYed for.

Lf fo.- the sLrppolt of these things, our
brethren,can sliotv us scripture, precept ol:

exarnple ; rve should r'ejoice to accompany
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them orrrselves, but if not we c¿nnot unite
rvith them, in them To the 1arv, and tes-
timony ol'o submit: without it rve dal.e not
go. W'e then adjoulned to meet on T'ues-
day befoto the second Weclnt,srlly in Sept.
next, with the chutch in Columbia ancl
lVells, at 10,o'clock Â. M. Which is the
tlay before the next scssion of oul Assoc.i-
ation. I{. WBST.

-FOR TIIN SIGNS OF TIIE TI]III'S.
lr,¡rn Bnnr¡n :-I-Io,v can you qxpress

a tloubt that the neut .tnerLs,¿n es, of the pre-
senl. day are of the Lord, when M-r. Ct'osby,
.and other fr:iends, n'ho are so weil acc¡raint-
ed rvith them, furnish such abun,lant proofs

'of the fact.! such as levivals and large nrr-
mbers atlded to the church, ancl its gener-
,al prosperity ? That snch results ate con-
clusive testimoney that they find favol in
the sight of God, rve have the col'oborativc
testimony of Calholòc 13ishop Edrvarcl Fen-
rviclr, o{ Cincinnati, Pnncipal agent of the
Pope in that region. I-Ie says in a t'ecent
letter to Europe, " You will see too, hotv
much. God, 'is cli,sposetl to føuor the coork of
ilIissions among the Indians, as he has so

orderecl it that the GoveLnnrent of the U. S.

manifests unusual favol' towarrls thc cxct-
tions which píous souls of the Austrien
Empire are malcing lor the plopigation of
the faitk." After speahing r.rf a glant of
moneY by the U. S. he says, ' In this un-
usual grant of money by the U. S. Gov-
ernment,we behold the triurnplt' of truth, !
and ou¡ hope is increased of seeing the holy
gospei talie deeper and deeper root.t' r\ncl
speahing of the Indians he says, "They
have steadfastÌy resisted all the eflorts of
the Protestants to proseìyte them, and re-
taiq almost universally such favot'able irn-
pressions of ou,r holy religion, that one js

temptcd to say, theso nten ofnatutc feel, by
a kind of instinct,rvhere Lhe tru¿ cl¡r'isl'iøt"
,i,Q1 is Lo be found." The Yicar General
who accompanied trvo Indian youths, rvho

had been instluctecl at Ciilcinnati, to be edrr-

cated as Priests, inlorm-* us '( thai the Col-
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lege fol vouth fountied at Cincinnati, is al-
ready in fnll operation, atrd a Semi,nary

for erlucating Fricsrs, is bcing erccted
ihere." They nray ,vcll say, Lortl, in rhy
n at t ¿ c ltw a tv c,l c.rnc na ll y wo tì (l elful rv o rh s,

Feb'y. 15'
'w

Gontinued frorr PaSo 90
Soutltoltl, Sw/fotl; N' Y Feb' l9' 1833'

I have already statc'd that the church'rvos
unanimous in ìheir faith u¡ith regard to
the spirit and fol'rn, through 'vhic'h they
had oLrght to be teceived ìnto the churcli,
l¡ut aìl the blame of the refused of the
church [o subrnit to tbeit request as al¡ove
stãterl u'as laidl to my charge.

I{ence to all stlangers that !'alne
into the,¡lace, I was rePresented as one
having a hard unchristian, unlelenting
and unforgrving spirit, (as youvery tenclet'-
Iy hintcd to rnc in onc of youl lr:tte'rs) and
that the church rvas aJtogether rr"rled by
me, ancl th.rt tlrey (the Rocky Pointers u'ere
very anxions for tbe cause of God, and to
have all the old dificulties healed, and all
be united again. Norv is it not tr.yrng to
nature ? I have bonle all this and much
more, year after year, antl said notliing a-
bout it except to a fel confidential friends,
Oh the cìeception of tho fallcn unrenewecl
hearr, " rvho can know it;,, and . rvho can
hnorv the effect but those rvho havc exper-
ienced rhe like; I have thought I could
have borne it all if it h¿rd not been for. the
effect rvich it had upon tlre chnr.ch, not to
.turn thern against me, but to dishearten ¿rnd
discoulage thein, insomuch that rhey could
not lieep up the u,orshiÌr of God on the
Lord's days. Flence the' discipline of the
clrul'clr ìn a gr-ctt rncasurc rclaxc,d ancl
consequently bal'enness and unfruitfulness
appcalecì to oe grorving upon the church,
on. thut accounr I fclt myself sinliing.in rny
spirits mole and mole, until I rras under
fear'ful approhensions, that for our ingrati-
tudc as a c.hurch, jn ou¡.not rcmemberinc
oulg.rcar rlclir-e.irn¿c fi.om thrr M;llcr jri"
fluencc anrl ncglccting to r.ender th;inr";;;
lin(l thrnksgttl)'1 to our tlclircret., regard-
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ollne enerny in acts of obeclience to

hrs rvrll that the Lord nas aboùt to spew
us out ol his nrouth. I ofren mentioned it
to the Brethren rvithout much, if any ef-
Jèct, nnd finally afier grouping along rvith
but little prospect lor perhaps the most ofa
vear. I concluded it rvas best for me not
to be forrvard in any business in church
meeting, but to let othe¡s go forrvard, aud
atand myself simply on tþe g¡e¡¡d of sub-
rnission. rvi¡h bur littìe, if any hopes for any
thing beiter for the chrrrch otherwise than
the circumstance of our expecting a Minis-
ter from that quarrer lrthe¡e our trials rvere
unrÌerstood by sorne. .I'hus, I have given
a verr- brief relation of the situation of our
affairs, rvhcn and before lllder James carne
into this region, I thinh we might have
had good reason to expect that the é,ssoci-
ation which had took u.pon rhem to look
into our. aflìrirs, and in the ond pronounced
us the church declaring that we þad ought
tohave aplace on their minutes, and ac-
cordingly pìaceing our names there, a::d

11' also,the l\{ission Society connecred witìi it
into rvhich, rve lhe church had cast oqr
mite rvculd have sent a minister to help us.

l06

(To lte contitnr,ed.)

.Erl.racl of ø Lett,er f'ronz Eld,er A. II.
Bennet,t, daterl Før¡uier Co., Va. Jøt¡,tg.
16, 1834.

B'n. Br;risn :-.-There is nothing of a
very interc.sting chalacter among us. I sep
lhat Elder Andrerv Broaddus, has come
out guite lenstby in the Religious Herald,
'¡porì human ¡]bilityand inaþility, rogerher
with Ìris views upog the general atonement
and special application plan. L should be
rery glad, ifyou could see this he¿rodox
production, lhat you might be morc par-
ticuÌarìy informed, as ro the views of the
Free Agency Raptists of Vrrginia-as I
haver,ot lhe paper before me, and as I had
but the opporrunity .of hastily glancing it
over, I will not attempt from memory lest
I should misquote him, But rvhen I reflect
lrpon his long course in the minrstry, and
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the high estimate many have put upon his
abilities and apparent.htioiun piety ; it is
no marvel that our Lord should have cau
tioned his Discìples ro take heed howthey
hear, or that the great Apostle rvircn writ-
ing to the Gentile churches, should have
been,so fervent in exhorting his Brrhren to
be strong in the Lord and in the porver of
his might, arid to put.on the rvhole armour
of God,-Since they war not against flesh
and bloorì, b'¡t against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers.of the darkness
of this worlti, against spiritual wickedness
in high places, that rhe rrue Israel of God
have hatl, and still have to contend with
rvolves in sheepst clothing is just as true,
as the word of God is rrue, else why shoulcl
the Aocstle have expressed such vehemen-
cy of spirit when he said, I tell you even
rvc'eping there are many rvho walk that
are enemies of the Cross of Christ ; and a"
gain that in thc latter tinres some should.
depart from the faith giving heed to secluc-
ing spirits and doctrines of Deviìs, &c.
That the blessed Lord may keep you and
all those ryho stand up in defence of trutho
ll'om suc:h d.elusive sche:nes, and contra,
dietory doctline, is the fervent prayer of
yo,rr fello,tr laborer in the vineyard ofGod,s
gtace. A. H. BENNETT.

BRoruBR Bnnen :-Having had the
privilege of reading your paper, I am high-
ly gratified.for I find there that rhe Old
School Baptists are more numerous than f
hacl thongtrt they rvere. I liye almost a.
lone in this 'Western Country rvhere the
New Institutions are a.ll 4float, Bible So-
cieties, Sunday schools, 'ft'act and Tem-
perance Societies, are held up as helps in
the conv¡esion ofsinr¡ers, but I have not so
learned Christ. I can sa1, rvith paul that
I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ
for the same reason, it is the power of God
to every one that beìievès, unto us that are
called, Christ the porver of God and the
rvisdom .of God, called out ofnatures da¡l¡_
ness into his narvelons light ; thanìrs io
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the Lord for. wisdom, love, and porver,-
rvisdom to deùise, and power to effoct, and
lovo to rule in us, and finally (onquer all
our corrup[ion. of this we are a¡-sured ; I
]lûs young when callcd into his l(ingdomalmost twenty-seven years has elapsed,
slxteen of wdich I have been trying to
preach salvation by grace to the dying
rvorld without the c¡eatures aicl to help the
'u¡ork on, Ând at the same tirne tell the
,sinner that as a creature of God, he is
bound to obey God. That rve should be-
lieve in the name of the only begotten Son
of God, is the purpose of God, and must
be effected by the power of God. This
sirips the creeture too bare for them to
lil<e such preaching ; they tell me there is
so few that believe rvith me, I had better
give it up and como into the popular opin-
ions of the day, anil then I rvould be re-
spected; but I had rather have tbe apro-
bation of my God, than all the word.-
Dear Brother I wish to become a subscrib-
er lor your paper and comnlence with the
seconcl Yol. I will a]so be an agent if
you wish, and if so let me know every
particular of the transmiting of t,he money

-[ live in the State of Ohio, Licking Co.
Johnstown, and rviil elo all t can for you,
I hope I shall see truth maintained and a
spirit of meekness, and Christian affection
and in so doing heap eoals upon our op-
ponents head. ELI 44.SHBROOKE.
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., BLACK ROCK I}IPOSITION" I!I
(Ir\ Religíous Herald,,-llorld,-Cross,-' ,, Hands ofl" &c. BøpLisl Repository,
Tho communications of Brethren Trotf, and

Reis, in teference to the fùlse Bnd slandéroug ar-
ticle published in thc Herall, antl engcrlv coni-
ed into the Ropository, Worltl, Cross to". onå.,
the above significant hsads'-rte conclude are
supersceded by tlre following denial of Elder
Haaley, and ¡þe ¡stuslant recsntütion of tl¡o
Herald.

Fro¡n the Illeligious Eoralit.
" Bl ack Ro ck C ona en'tiot¿'-In conversar

tion with Brother Flealey, during our re-
cent visit to Raltimore, concerning fhe
Black Rocli .Add¡ess, he remarked that he
had rvritten to the Editor of the Signs of
the Times, to have his name tal<en off We
supposed he alluded to the address ; it ap-
peãis from the follor¡'ing note that itlvas on-
Iy to take his rìame offas agent for thc Signs
of the Tirnes. We rvishourgoodbrotherhad
been more exnlict-as the r:ase norv stands
he rvill probaLly be claimed by bcth par-
ties. As this Add ress disclaims fellovship
with all fhe supporters of benevolent insti-
tutions, comprisinp three-fourths of the
Baptists of thä Unñed States, itis certainly
a matter of irnportance to decide this point
at once.tt

F"Elder John Healey never rvished to
"be understood as having written to EId.G.
"Beebe to Íake offhis name from the Black
"Rock Address I The letter lfor onìv one
"rvas rvritten,) requestecl Br.otirer Beãbe to
"take offhis namó fro¡n the Signs of the
"Times, as agent for the paper: ít was onlv
"in conversation with Brother 8., he tolil
"him that he could not go rvith hirn in tbe
"eleventh article in the S-igns of the Tirnes,
"relative to Bible Socielieì, &c.',

_ Ð3 "Brother l{ealeyrequest t}rat those
Editors rvho copied oui previous remarliswill also insertìhis explantion."

. N,ENIå,R,E,S
Thus our readers may see how soon the cal-

muny and folse representation which has been
started by tlre Ilernld and so industriousty cir_
culated through other lcit¿ilred channelg erapor-
¡tes into l/¿iæ øir, tvhen for a moment,exposed to
tlre searching rays of TRUTI.L As tl¡e darkness
tbat broorjs r)ver the earth by riglrr, flies before
the rising dawn of day, so flies rhess mists of
falsehood, at tl¡e bold odvanee oftruth.

Il must be, not a little mortifying to theso
sliilful ør¿l¿ers who høae ,tteen shooting sorely
at.the Black Rock Address, to find thei, arro"*
with redoublod velocity, returning ro their oivn
bosoms, and themselves falling inio rhe very pit
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lïhich they have digg'ed for thess who can only
delight in the old paths of Zion.

For it will be seon thar the whoìe volley level-
ed at the Black lìoclr llfeeting-drvindles down
lo-what? Blocl< Iì.ock Inrposition !! Hands
offll ,¡Hands offfrom rvl¡ut? Änd pray what
is the Imposition. ttrrit the Old School Baptist at
Black rtock hale been gnilty of ? lVlry Elder
J. Llealey, on account of old age, infìirmity &c.
(as his Letter will show,) has rvritten to Elder
Grlbert Besbe to talie offhig name ! frorn what ?

Not the Blaclr Rock Atldress, but froln the list of
Agents for theSigns of the Times, Now candid
reader; where is tbe imposition, Iffe have in
a former number, aclinowledgetl tho receiþt of
this Letter, and rve did immediateìy upon itsre-
ceipt drop his narne as our.Agent for Baltimore,
and in his etead oppointed oul worlhy BroiherJ.
B, Preston, agreeably to the recomme¡dation
given by Elder Healey.

Mr. Sands and his coadjutoLs offer no apolo-
gy for having wantonly slandered the Brethren
of the Black Rock Meeting, No, lhis coulrl not
be expected from those ¡uho have rernoved so far
from lhe neighborhood of candor, (not to say
religion) but as might have been expected, lhey
have endeavored to sllift the blarne offon to Eld.
Healey, and attempt to pacify his nrind by caìl-
ing'hiru their Good Brothe¡'.

,t lle snpposed, \¿e alluded to the .Idd,ress,"
Then this is all a nrere supposition ll and yet
pnblishod os a luct obtained from the very mouth
of Elder FIealey, <luring a personal 'interview.
If Mr. Sands had been an honest man, would
Ire not haro publislred this as a supposition ?-
'Would any honest man, would any Christian
publish in the Inost posttive torms that the ßrethr-
en wl¡o met at Blocli Roch were a set of Impos-
lers-or, (to use lris orvn words, amounting to
the same thing in substance) " Black ß.ocli hn-
posilion," r¡pon û lltero unftluniled supposition ?

We think not' Again, being convicted of st¡

gross a departure from truth, if ho were as ¡eady
to confess his faults, as he is to slandor the Old
School Baptist. rvould he not say, ¡' I have rvron-

ged these peoplo by charging them with in¡Posi-

tion, and even forgery, and now I wish to make

all the satisfacti,.rn in my polver."
But not a word of this appears, his only jtrs-

tificntion. is etnbr'¡ced in this short seolaoce'tWe
supposedhe øIlu'ded to lhe.flddress''t But with
what ingenuity this sagacious Editor attempts to
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shift ofl tho rvrong upon Brother Healoy"
t¡Wô rvish our good, Brotherhàd been ¡noreex-
plicit." But what could Mr. S. wailt moreox-
plicit, ho tacitly aclinowledges that Bro. Healey
did not authorize hinr to say what he has said.

OnIy obseruethe ùifference. In his first ar-
licle Mr. Sands says, r' His (Elder Healey's)
name had bcen appended to the Blsck Rock Ad-
dress," evidently implying that it lvas done pvith-

out his l¡nowledge or consent. Second, 'r Ife in-
I'r-rrnred us, that he attenrled the meeting un-
der the impression that the object was only de-
signed to present an exhibition of doctrinal
views,tt implying that he had been decoyed by
designing men, wlren Bro. Healey himself with
others had called the said meeting.

Third, '¡ He also states that he declared'to
the Brethren present, that he could not join them
in tl¡eir Änti-Mission Crusade, because ho was
then anrl alrvays had been fliendìy to lVlissionary
opperations.tt

Tlris part ol the bilter roì1, l\lr. Sa¡ds has
eâten up. Passing olso his having wlitten to tho
Editor of.the r, Signs of rhe Times," which
statement is also contradicted-we notice

Foulth, '¡A.nil he further authorized us to pub-
lish to tbe lvorld, that he did not wish to I¡s con-
side¡ed as belonging to thar party-that he could
not countenance or support the Anti-Mission
views conlained in that Address. He also begs
the favor of the Editors of the Baptist Periodi-
cals to notice that l¡e renounces all, connetíon
with this body."

And now this same Mr. Sands, Editor of the
Religious (so called) Herald, wishes that¡¡ our
good Brother had been more explicit," Very
strange, Mr, Sands !l Wo of rhe Old School
would call tbe above very eqtlícit lãnguage, an(l
in our fr¡rmer remarlis we observed that we very
mucl¡ doubted rvhether Ðlder H. was lhe author
of them, for wodid, and do scill believe him to
be a man of truth, and it would give us pleasuro
if wo could, say rhe same of lhe Ðditor of the
¡¡ Religious l-Ieatld,t' but this alas ! lve cannot

-for Elder flealey either did, or did not ¡nake
the above slatements to you. If he did, you
could cbrtainly wish nothing nrore explicit, you
could not havc been at loss to gather fro¡n 6uch
statements, wl¡ich sirlc of the tslack Rock Ad-
¡Jress ouraeneraåle Brother wûs on. Nor are
we eacv to believe in that case Brother Healey,
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Wôlìld haye wrolø toyou the above note-Sayi¡g
'thut .he never lvished lo be so underslood.

Bur if he has never autholized you to publish

fo the rvorld the atrove stateûlerrts, nor to beg (in
his name) of all other Editors to publish tbem;

you must be guiltv of two oins. We leave it to
yon¡ conscience to give them â namer nothing
doubting that ifit be not seared rvith an hot iron,
it rvill ring like thunder in your ears; slsnder and

falsehood !l
One word concerning Mount Zion church &c'

you said in your first publication, that this

church was opposed to 13lacl¡rockism,this lve,will

not deny, as this is an isrn, that we have never

ìearned ; but you àdd, shs ¡¡ did not send messen-

gers to the convention, (meaning as we presume

tbe B. R. lVleeting.) Let it be observed that

thjs rvas not a neeting of delegates from churches

-although 
some few of the Brethren per-

haps were appointed by the churches to wl¡ich
they belonged, But the circular of Elder Hea'
ley and others, calling the meeting, slmply invit-
ed " .All Ministering Brethren distinguished by

he name oî Oltl Scl¿ool' Baptisls, in the U. S.
to attend; lrence if Mt. Zrcn church had l¡-een of
tbe denotnination invited' she would lrave harl no

occasiort io eppoint delegates. Mr. Jose ph Met-
tom, however then ofn¿iating as their stated min-
.ister, with several other members did attend, and

some, if not all ofthern acted in consert with the

meeting-and Blo. Mettam, did in our presence

voluntarily sign his name to the Addless.
lVe aro authorisccl by Brother lìdmrrntl J.

F.eis, Pastor of the Ebenezet Baptist clrurch to

say that tho statement in the Religious FIerald,

as far as it related to that church is f'alse.

Mr' Sands, expresses some concern, lest Bro'
Flealey, shoultl be claimed by both parties.Ð and

seems to urge the ttecessity of an immediats de'
cision, and lest he slrould not fäll on the sido

with !4r. S. he holds forth the aìl-entioeing bait

viz : the multitucle &c. Butnot being satisfìed

with this lro gavo ruother wanlon misreprescn-

lation of the Blacli Rrtclt Address viz : that the

Address disclaims fellorvship rvith all lhe sop-

norters of Benevolent Institutions, conrplising
ilrr." ruuttttt of of Buptist in tho Ur¡ited Slates"'

Tgithu, Healey is of age, lre is a free man,
he lives under a fiee goveìnrrrent-he rvill ¡c¡
*u tto.t frurn principle,itherrvise rhe Old School
havs no clainì on him' 1{o have no sple.n<lid

táys to all,uo him, nor do rve boast of numbers'

lVd clrallange Mr. Sanils to prove his srats-
meÞt. We rvill send him a

raining ttre arìdress," 0""-,,i"ll|,"-ïfft ;i
can produce wortls trr the abov6 amount, ho will
perhaps rlo hirnself at least sorne c¡edit.

And in the me¿n time, for the use of such of
our readers as have not read the Bhck Rock
Address. lVe givo tho following extract, that
they by compsring it with llr. Sands'assertions
may be tho better prepared to judge how much
weight should.be allowed the testimony of such
â man.

[Exlract fi'om tho Black Rocl< Address.]
Now Brelhren, addressing ourselves lo

your rvho profess to be, in principle Particular
Baptists, of lhe ¡' Old School," but who aro
practising sut:h things as you hnve learned
only from a New School it is for you tosay-
not us, whelher we can longer walk in union
rvith you. iVe regret and so do you, to see l¡rtn.
prr.rfcssing the sanle faith, severing apart. But
if you rvill compelus either to sanction the tra-
ditions and inventions of rnen, as of religious ob-
ligation, or to sepârate flom you, the sin lieth at
vonr dorrr, Ifvou mcetus in churchcstrlattend
irrrly to the order of Clrristts hortse as laid dorvn
by hinrsclfl and in associations, upoo the ar¡cient
princi¡rlcs of' lìaptist Associalions, i. e' us an as-
àociatirrg of thé cht¡¡'chcs I'ol lieeping up a br<l-
tlrerly cõrrespondence otro rvith auollter, lhatthey
nrov-sttengthen each other in tltegood ways of
tbe-L,rrd J instead of turning thcassociatiun in-
to a l¡ind of legislative body, fornred fcrr the pur-
pose of contririnþ plans to heìp along the worli
of Uhrist, and lbr irnposing those cuntrivances as
butdens upon the churches, by resolutions Ere.
as is tlle nranner ofson¡0, lve can still go on wifh
you in ¡reace and lellowship.

1'hus, Blethlen, our appeaì is before you.-
Treat it witlì contempt if you cnn despiso the
cause for rvhich ¡r'o contend, i. e. conformity to
the word of God. But indnlge us, we beseeclr
you, so fai ut least, as at our request to sit down
and carefully count tho cost on both sides ; und
see lvhether tlris shunrring reproach by conform-
iug to mens notions will not in the eud be a much
more expensive course, than to n)eet reproach ût
once, by honoring Jesus as your only King,
ch.oosinp; ratl¿er to sufier afi'lictíon ui¿h the
people of Gocl, th,an to enjoy tlrc pleaenres of
sinfor a season. Atd rebeLlion, you k¡tow, is
ûc zhe sin of uitcbcraf, ,
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TIIE IVOIILD, ¿r's. THE SrcñS.
Fro¡n tÌÀe "ûUorld,

The Erlitor r.rf tbe ,,Signs" has occupied much
space in his last number in a repìy tt¡ rvha¡ ar¡-
perrled unrler our erlrtrrrial head a fcw weeks aq'o.
in refcrence to the meering at Lambersvill. ilá
l¡as excited our astonishment by an irreverent
use of the Word of God, But foi ono parasraoh
his article should havo pasred in cilenìe, i,Oir



ll0
rheorv." (eays Br. Beebe) ,,ie the Biblo, and
rvherí ihs Editor of t,The 'Worldt' will show us
rhot wo act in oppositiorr to that theory, we will
acknowledge our fault, and endeavor to retfac€
our steps.tt Ho has áon. .o in his quotatione
from the Bible. for thev arewholly inapplicablo
in somo instances. to the case which'lhey wer.o
cited to sust¡in : ánd in others, he has been gutl-
tv of q t)lav uooi words which we regard as eI-
ceedinsiv íepiehensible. We refer him simPly
to fii. ãin 

"ãut*s 
in the article from which wo

t,.uãì""i.¿, and in anotl¡er refering to the Edi¡'
or of '¡t¡e"Repositorv ¡ and if Úl¿af does not co¿-
øícJ him at th'e bar ãJhis oun eonscience, ofhav'
ina ncred ¡t in opoõsition to the th€ory of th€
fiiub," it is vain lo uss argument with him' We
*int"íuty hope ho will ¡edlcem liis ploclge by ao-

inoltle,íeinË his foult, and retracing his stsps'
The euroìioñs of mind that are produ-ce<ì by .wlt-
nessing a brother depart from the path ol recutcd€
ure pãinful in tho ext¡e¡ne; lhst they may.þo
chanåed to iov l¡v his return, is tho prayer ol t-ls
culurñniateä ti¡oíher, the Editor ol' the World.''

Tl¿e c aus e c a'r r í ed' ult'

our pledgo; as though he hail complied with our

terms, anil hacl in reality ptoved us guilty oI a

departurefiom l\e theory of the Bíble' Àltho'

rue intend to uppeal, fro¡n the decision of the pro-

noun WE, to ttre trign court of those r¡ho havo

been duly authorized, by our King to sit upon

¡r"lu" T-hton.t, antl to judge the TwelveTribes

of Israol-yet lvo will.notico tho charges &c'

'U¿tfr,y, (as tho complainant seemed dissatisfied

with ihe length of our former article')
Ànd first-rve aro chorged rvith having exciÛ

Àmong all rhe charges hitherto brought against

the Signs of tho Times, that of irreverence of
tho W<¡rtl of God has not appecred until prefer-

cil by rho Etlitor of tho'Wotld, in a short article

in his seveuth number under the Editorial head.

Iu order that our readers may form an opinion,

how far l¡o ltos sustained this charge against us,

rvo havd copied the entire article, which our read-

€rs are requested to compare with that in ou¡

fifth number, lo which it is intended as a reply,

and then decide whetlrer we hsve in lhat articlo

as ho represents treated the Sacred Volumo with
contemPtr or irreverence.

He has not slqopod so. rery low as to inform

us, what precepl, of thut blessed Volume rve

have violaterl. Ho has not pointed us to an¡ií

Chqpter, or vor6e. But he has araigned us be-

foro a very tlifferent tribunul from that, before

rvhich lve proposed to have our trlal, and haviog.

brought three specific charges, agoinst -us, anon,

proceeds iü a mos! summary fornt, to enter judge-

mont, ontl then demands of us the redemption bf
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ed tho astònishment of the l{orldr [we are glatl
it wàs not the church] by our irreverent \so of
tho l{ord of God." lVe can hardly hope to es-

capetho charge of repeating tho sano oflence.if
wo should say that our good MaStor onco caused
a very sinilar ercitement, among rhose of fle
Zorld, Pharisoes &c. For it is writien "Theg
were adoníshed at hí"s doctrine for he taught, as
one having authority' anil not as th.e' ScríbesJ'
He wus frequently accused of violating the Scrip'
tures, or not reverencing them-Sabbath-break-
ing, eating rvith unwashed Þand's, associating
with uíne-bibb¿?r' las our Lord did nr¡t join the

totsl abstinsnce party'] and with gluttons &c.
But tho second specific t charge, is that (r Ho'

[Br. Beebe] has done so, i. e. acted in opposi'
tion to tho theory of the Bible] in his quota-
tions from tbe Bible.tt A serious churge this !

But rs it not bible lheory, to quote Soipture ?

Did not Christand his.Apostles, John the Bap-
tist, ând the four evangelists, all quote Scripturel
It cannot be denied. But our complainant adds

'r for they are wholly inapplcablo in somo in-
stances, to the case &c,tt But this retnains lo
be shown. The application whch our Lo¡d and
his Apostles rnado of their Scripture quotations
havs bsen noiformly disputed by The Worl'd.
l{e do not pretend likethem, (the Apostles) to

l¡o infallible-but wo wislt to bo I'ollowers of thera
as they wero of Christ, and if through infirririty,
ignorouce, or inability we have missetl the track,
Iet it be shown wherein.

The third chargo is that wo are'guiltyof
ap\øy upon words, which WE regard ns excoed-
ingly reprehensibler This charge is so indeffit
noto that until wo recoive a fartl¡er erplanation
ws will no! attempt to pload either guilty, or
not guilty.

But finally'wo aro referred lo om coursc in
theorticle from which the Editor of the lYorlcl
has quoted, and to anothor referring to [his yoke
follow] tho Editor of the Repository. And an
appeal is made to the bar of our conscience &c.

Perhaps wo mây again ercito the astonish-
ment of the ìVorld,. by assuring the conductors
of tho Worìd that wo havo long cinee learned.
betterthan to recognizs conseienco as a duly au-
thorized tribunal,.for we have a mo¡s ¡ure wo¡d,
of prophecy [or decision] whereunto we do wellr
ifwo take heed, as unto a light shining into a
dark plece, until,the day dawn.,t &c.

Íf our cour¡e is wrong, our conscienoo is al-
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so tvrong ; this';nay Possibl.v be the case' But
the WoId of God oanniit bb wrong, Henco

from éuory considerrition, ive are.hoarty in mak-
ing our appeal from the kibunal 't{E [the't{orld]
snd from tho Bar of conscience, to the word,
and *o the testimony.

WHAT IS îO BE DONE?
Irom tl¿e Bapttist Regtsteù.

tt Want of La,bor¿rs.-The editor of the New
York Baptist Registor, in an article on .¡ The
Paucit¡; of Laborers," in the vinevard of Christ.

f;å'j:åfi9 
rtt-ins paragraph' It is worth cor¡'

¡, Moro than twohunilrerl churches a¡e desti-
ûute ofpublic têachors, besides the countless dis-
tricts rvhere no churches are organized ; and how
many are wanting in the desolate districts alone?
Propably Bs many again as there ¡ire destltute
churehes-an.l all rhese within the limits of the
Ilnited States ! Now look abroad and sec the
claims of foreign lands, and ask ifthese instítu-
tions can begin to supply them in fifry vears.-
What is to be done ? Sit down and inïulse in
day.dreams about a supply from our seminaäes ?No; look about you-think of tbe miqhtv pres-
sure for harvest-ñien, and cull out thosã tõlàbor,
whom the Lord appears to have qualified bvaó
elevated spìrit of philanrhroy, and iound mi-nds,
and a good knoñledge of- rho Sible in rheir
vernacular tongue.t,

And so it appeals tl¡at the sslf-conslituted er-
€cut¡ve in tho religious aff¿irs for the United
States, are about making a serioug question of it,
whether.any shall bo suffered to teach, or preach
without first receiving a colegiate, or Theological
Ëducation.

It is however proposed by A. M. Beobeo of
the N. Y. Baptist Register, thar for rho rimo be_
ing, and, say for somo half century to come-üh-
til the Seurinaries shall acquire greater facilities
for manufactering preachers ofthe stamp requir-
od, that the executiv6,' ehall cull oøú from such
as the Lord has qualified &c.'What a privilego this ! for tho illiterats ser-
vants of Clod-in whose l¡ones thS word of Goal
is lihs fire confined-that in case Mr, B's sugges-
tion should take, with thosø tjtould ðe Lorcls
ovel God's heritago, they are to bo cul,led, ! and
such as suit the rnspector general of their in-
quisition, may be appointed to some of the mínor
posts, or sent into heathen lands.

Do these leørnednoaíces know that ther¡Lord
God, omnipotant reigneth ?tt

Bn..BBr¡s :-f;ast rryeek I was blessed rvith
s call from Elder \{¡n. House, of rhe A.bington

Àssociationi from whom I received the inclosed
verses composed on the rvorrls spolien concetn-
ing the return of the Prodigal Snn, ,, Wu h"uo
reco¡ved him safq dnd sound," ,"¡tf, u ,uoo.ri
thar I should firrward them rd the Slgu. fu. i",i_
licahon. It was my privilege to h""r him p."JJ,
whilehere¡ and truly I can say, ¡,Blossed is th;
people who know rhe joyful sound which rhe
spirit gives through him."

lfo informerl rne thât thero l¡as ¡ecenfly lreen a
gîeú reaíoalin rhat,Á.ssociati,rn, Ur.uu.. rninl
in many churches havo throrvn otr¡he beneuoleiê
yoke rvhich they were no longer able to bear. fa.m gla{ io hear that sorne aio brought to casìtheir '¡ Idols to the n¡olee and the baË,', a;d-a;
turned from them ,,io rhe servico "tit," liìi"g$od. Norhing is more evident ro me rhan rhnitho enrird brood of the Benevolent lnsritut¡àis
a.re rrgraven,by.art and man's device¡" ,;ã ilrat
lnose rvno admtre, adore and praise lhese creature
obJects, cannot at tho srme timg adore and oraise,I"l 9"9 who says ,rThou shalr lrru";; irl;;;God before me.tt
. I sh.ould_haVe entered more into detail rospect_
ing this _reformarion as given Uv ÍfJer ü;ñ.blt teel in hopes you will röcéive full inforrnajtlon lrom those who are eye rvitnesses of ollthat has come to pase in the.se davs._yoursinlove. c. vaN: DU.¿E.R.

fo Corrspondents -
-"llp.o-Iogy. We have-now on hand sefsral

vatuab¡e communications, rvhich havo' heen ne.cessanly.deterr.ed,.-in Bome caces for want ofioom to insertThem, and in others f", ;;;; ;itime to correct them.-Brethren will excuse,

__ ITf.¿tRn¡Gû.
. .c.r New-vernon, on Wodnesday the lg¡hil:,,.!l Elde-r_ G. B eebe, JVr. pf/ itt¿ rk n, 

"lü.å 
rWaìkill, to Miss .llbey'Itrouclt,-;i iË ãä;;plac€.

Àt Walkill, on_ Thurs<lay túe 27¡h_bv rhes-arne, Mr. Coles JVickersoi, n m¡"'-i"¿¡åtùi)l
¿zarns,

lll

IIfor¡nt
JWercg
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P$ÐT'{ÈY.

for the Signs of, the Simes.

SAIE AND SOUND,
I Safe is tLe man ancì sountl rvllo lrnow's

The truth in Jesus 1ho' o¡rposed,
Bv fears rrilhio antl foes atotrnd,
TÏe Gospel savs Ile's safe and sound.

2 Tho' loog'a stlanger, yea a foe,
Yet Jesus came ant'|, made rne linol
Tlre hiqlìis and deptbs of love profountl:-
Guve Grace, and said you'r sal'e and sound.

3 Sav'd in tho Lord's Eternnl plan,
Beyond tl¡e re¡cl¡ ofl tlrouglit to sebn í
'l'he Spirit c¡rbe and tt¡rn'd me t'ountl :
A voice was held-yon'r sale nnd sounil,

4 And am I Lord, the very mrn?
Have I an interest in this plnn ?
Tho'sin tlislress, may Graee abounrl,
And tell me I'm both safe antl sounilf

5 In loreign lands I long ditl runm,
Far distar¡t frorn my Father's honre g

I then rvas losl. bt¡t"norv am fourrrl !
In Jèsus'love botll sale antl sountl.

6 Tbo' Satan does me mrreh annoy,
And in my I¡enrl. tlrere'e mnch-rlloy:
Tho' blaclr, yeú comley I am founrl, -

Through Jesus'L¡lood I'rn safe and sounil.

7 Sound in the Faith of God's Elect,
,N'or Satan can my soui eject-
In doctrine, love, and truth profound,
The Wold tleclsres I'm saffi,and sound.

8 Sofs tho' at tirhes I feel rvilhin,
Il{uch darkness, unl¡eìief and sin;
And tllo' rvith chains I'rn ofien bountl.
My God declares I'm safe,and sound.

9 Safe tho' my enemies cotnl,ine,
Anil say that I arn none ofthinc;
Corruptions often lne â$tound;
Yet still iu Jesus safe and sound.

10 $afe thoueh I'm often tostaì:out, - -1{ith lvinds .& lvaves, yea fenrs and tloubt,
I often seem to be agrotrnd ;
Yet Jesus rescuesr snf'e and sound.

1l Thouqlì neither Sun nor l\{oon' not'Starst
For I:¡rnv tlrvs lo me nPPears;
Yet soon the ligilt tlofh slrine atound,
Áud sllorvs mu-[ om çnfe nnd sound'

12 Then lct the rvorlrì t,pnu *c fi'own,
And Srtan strive to rrln mc dolvn;

, If in dhe Boo[< of life l'm found,
Prèc"ru".,l in Jesus safe and sot¡nd'

13 dnd when tlre glass of life is run,
May I behoìd that Llesserì Sun
of Íìighteousness, ancl pt'aise resotrnd
'fo IIim, through ivhom'l'm safe and sound.

i4 t\nd when tho Booh ol Life's revenled,
1\¡tl rny na¡ne found among tlre seal'd
Boforo he gnvo the earth ils bound,
'îhe reaqo.n why I'm eafe anil so,u¡\al,
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.9{Þffi HeffiKNg'HNGt
In rr,ll 'its Da,l"ious l¡rønclæs uil,l be øt'

Lcn,tLetL lo, ¿t't short notrice'' Nerv-VernonDec. ll' 1833.
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To uhom all Commwnícalions rnusl bc ar|-
tlresse d,.

thar I havebetrayed innocent blood," Mat.'xxvii. 4. Ân instance of acknorvledged

0@nqnÃuNÄÐ.A ä'H@NS.
free-agency rve have lh Íhe case of the As.syrian, who lvas the rorJ of Gocl,s ang.erFor tho Signs of,tho Eimes" øgainst the .leu:s. Gorì says of hirtr, ,' IThe -A.Itsolute Predestina,tion of nll thine.s

No. 4.
-Inother objec,tion urgccl against the doc.' trine of predestination, is that it rvould in.

volve the notion of thefatilists, ancl destroys
the free-agency of rnan, und .orrqu.njy
his accountabiìit¡r. These notion. n,u*,
a¡ise from ignorance of.the true character
of God, ,vho as an efficienr intellrgence
governs the rvor.ld in rvisÇ:om ancl righte_
ousir'ess, causing every .Jhing to result in
the,'greâtest.good. Bur.,tin answer to rhe
objection, suflice ir to say, tÀat the univer_
sal experience of rnan, and the sure n,orrl
of plophecy, both unitc in esrablìshing the
fact, that man i¡r all his sinfili transactìons,
acts freely, and js accountable thelefor. I

rvill punish the .flruil of the stout hea¡t of
the I(ing of Assyria, and the glory of his
high looÌ<s. Fo¡ he saith, By the sl,ren,gth
of nzy hand tr l¿aue clpne i,t and Lry my, wis-
dom &c." Isa. x, 12, lB. Thus í¡ is tha8
men and devils instead of frustrating or fe-
tarding the righteous governrnent Of God
by the acting out of their enrnity, are, i4 ,.
theil very acts ofsinni ng against him, rhade
by his rvise government rô bring about his
holy and etern¿rl pufposes. Thrs view of
the holiness anrl À4ajesty of God, manifest-
ed in his oVerrul ing the .si¡¡s of men to the

rvill notice a ferv instances in rvhich the
consciousness of guilt was manifested in
perÊons, ielative to transactions, manifestly
pledestinatecl óf Co¿. We have an instance
in the case of Joseph's llrethren. Altho,
Joseph declared that jt rvas Gocì r.¿h6.se¡¿
him into Eg.ypt, yet rvhen their Fatber
was dea.l his Brethren sent unto him say_
ing, " IVe pray tl'ree forgive the trespassof
thd servants of ¿he God of thy Father.,"
Genesis. r,, verse' lZ. 'We have another
itrstance in Judas who thoug.h eom-
miting the very ct'ime which had long
ìeen þredicted, and which the Master point-
eC him out as the one destined to perform;
yer when he had committed the base act,
he in contrition said, ,, I have sinned jn

plomotion of his puroose of grace, rvhilstit fills hjs cuemies n,rth rvrath, constraino.
tlre believer to e.iølt hirnand, to uorshi7t øí
his footstool under a feeling ..n.u tlru¿ i, j,holy.

I norv pass to the consjderation of an
::]::,t"" m1de. by the popular B"pti;;nrole partcularly against ¿his doctrine aunetcl by tho OId School Baptists. Eventhose who profess to believe tÈe docnine oipredstination,- make it, *nen p.of"*.iÇ
i" Itq School Baptist, to be u 

"ury f"n-
dora's box, from whence spri¡gs Aniinomi-
ani;m, a¡rf every.rhing ,"Li"h-th.y ;;;-
customed to consider as evil in us. It is"
1""-oldinC 

ro rheir ropresen[ation, our be_lrel ¡n the Absolute predesiination of allt,hings, that keeps uS f,.o,n unguging ; ;;
Bcneaole¡¿l enlerqtriT¿s 

"f 
,h";"y,-å; p;;:

:..r¡,t* 
ur from.prcaching I.epenrance and

fatth as conditions of salvation, and fror¡t
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making any eftoTts to con'/ett sinners, and
in a rvord that it nralces us very idle and
rvicked professors. This is the mcst un-
hallorverl of alì the objectit-rns rnade against
this do¿trine, It is the vet'y course þurstl-
ed by the Jervs agaìnst out Marter, that of
raising a prejutìice in the public mind a-

gainst him a,rd his doctrine, thatthey might
more easily accomplish his death. As they
thus succeeded against hirn to rlo ui,lh to'ick'
etl hønrls, rvhat the counsel of Gocl lt'acl be'

fore rleLermtnetl to be. done, so 'vill they
succeed. against t\te two 'railnesses'

But let us, Deat Bt'ethl'en, rejoicc rvith
liis early disc.iples, in being accounted rvot'
thy to suffer persecution for our Lord's
name sahe. This course pursued by the
popular Baptists, in reproaching this doc-
trine, and us foi holding it rvhilst they atl-

mit it, eveir to be a Bible doctrine, is the
most decisive iestimony asLo uthat rtlt'n?Lcr

of spiri,t tltey areof,tnat could be had. It
is, I sometimes think, undeniably an in-
stance of out bein g t euì'letl øntl, høuin g' cail
søi,tl of us falsel'¡1 for Jtt's s,t'l¡e. The chris-
tian knor.'s that ordinarily, owing toasense
of the corruptions of his heart, the instan-

cLìs are not many; rvhen he can cleally
drarv the conclusron, that it is fol Christ's
sake l¿e i,s t'eui,led. Flenue horv thanhlul
orrght we to be for the ptivilege gtanted us,

of having such an nnequivocal testimony
that the blessing recordcd, Math. r', 11,12
belongs to us.

Ii is not in one solital'y instance, or two
that rve are reproaclied lor hoJding this
doctrine. There appears fot a ferv months

past, to have been a general concelt on the

subject. Preachers rvhilst professing to
preach the doctrine ofpredestination, have

in the very sarne discourses, represented it
to be Antinominanism and to have the
rnost deadening influenue rvhen held by
certain Baptists, meaning the Old School
Brefhren. Others have given the same
vie,vs of the subject in their publications
in the Religiçus Papers : rvitrtess the T,et-

ter of a cettain celebrated preacher of Va'

published in the Religrous Herald, of Dec'
20tlì, 1833. .But it is perhaps prop,er.tY
answer the objection, ho*uo.r' unptincipied
it is. 'I'he objection seems to irnply that
the rvhole sum of our faitho is the doctrine
of predestination; that all cur religious
course is detel'mined by out belief of this
one poilrt of revelation.

It is tt'ue, that believing in the predesti'
nation of Gotl, rve have no idea of procur'
ing or- of being insirumental in producing
the salvatiotr of one inclividúal, not chosen

of Gocl unto salvation ,' noi thai one of the
lraøq,il of Christ's soul rvili die, rvithout
experiencing the renewing of the Holy
Ghost, ancl thus being prepared fo¡ tbe so'

ciety of Hearren, rvhether that individual
tlie in infancy or in old age, whether he
was bottr in Netv York, in Rorne, in Macca

or in Pehin. But we as fir'mly believe that
Goð, ko's chosen hi,s peolsle to salt;rt'tt'on tht'o'

søncttf.iøtion of the spi'ràt an'cI' beli,ef of t'lt'e

trwtt¿ :that It pleasertr GotI by the fooli'sh'
ness of preaclti,n.g'to saue tl¿em thøl' belieue,

and that whilst the preach,zn'g of th'e Cross

is unto tl¿emtktr,t pertsh, fool'ishn'ess ; utt'to

us uln are saued' øt øs theltower of GoQ'-
Let those rvho thinl¡ and speak of Tracts

ancl Sunclay schools as the mote efficient

means of cotrverting the worlil, ponder this

text, and think seriously on the distinction
drawn betrvcen those rvho perdsä and those

"vho a'¡'e søae il,, The one class esteem the
ytreøch'itlg' of the Cross, or Christ crucified,
u, fo. ,orpo..ing anY scheme bi mun, as

the pot'er o[ God sur-passes the wealtnes¡

of rnou. Rut they do not consider the dif'
fercnce betrveen Lhc prcaclt'tn3 of the Closs,

ancl Sunclay school teaching, or reading of

Ttacts, to consist so much in any natural
superiority of the one, over the others, but

s'imply in the fact that the one istlre nppoint-
..nt-of Gocl clelivetecl to us through the

Yoiume of eternal truth, and thatthe others

ar.e not. Attenclance therefore on the one,

calls fot and authorizes the exercise offaith
in God, that he will bless his own appoint'





then in the estimation on the popwlars be

very løwful, and holy men.

In ref.tence to thè charge tb¿t our be-

lief in the doctririe of predeetination; occa-

sions our not Pïe¿chùg that men should

.."*, ""4 
believc, I woulcl rcmarlr' in the

itii pi*-in-t accordin glo our unrlerstand-

ine' åf thu Scliptules, t'epenlan'ce totuatrLs

à7¿ on¿ {øi'th tou'art) owr I'ortl Jesus

Chr'istare'essential parts of thlt salvation

to rvhich the Elect of God are predestina-

ted, These things therefole we preach'

ßut the repentance to u'hich God has pre-

destinatediris people, isaheartrepentance'
u g,odtg ,orrr* ¡i" si'n ; a turning rvith

härbioattt''in'g ft'om self anrl all self'd1'

lr¿gs, as being cleflled "vith sin' IVe do

noi therelore antl dare not preach a mere
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Ahab or Ni¡¡euòte repenlance) as that lvhic h

cenlion.
ïguin, Christ, by tø'i ling tlæ han'd' u rit'

in,sáf ord,i'naees to t¿i,s Cross' so took the

Siioi 
"ouonunt, 

as such, out of lhe way'

that it nevetafter should, by all the contriv-

ances of men, be intÍoduced rnto the plan

of God as auy part of the systèm of salva-

tion. FIence Christ, after his tesurrection'

rnade knon,n to his Disciples, that repent-

ønae anrl remissi'ott, of st'ns slt'oukl be preaclt','

ed, in ltzs noòr't, umong øll nati'ott's be gi'n'
ing' at Je'Ì'usalent. (Luke xxiv, 47.) Tlt'e

løw was gàuen by llloses¡ but grace øntl
trul,h, cøm,e by Jésws Christ' If theiefore'

chaïacterizes persons as entitled to the

consolations of the Gospel' ' There is the

same cotlespondin g difference between the

one rup.otun.e antl the other, that thete is

between the tlelivetance granted toÄhab &

Nineveh, anil that salvation which cometh

by Christ. It is tiue' that if rve could satis-

fv oor 
"on.ciences 

by preaching tho word

iep ent insteaàoi pteachin g that repentance

*hi"lt i. the result of the regenerating op-

erations ofthe Holy Ghost,we shouldmuch

better please the unregenerate' and popu-

r, lar professors' as we should then preach a

repentance of which they have some con-

there is any rneaning in the expression'

In kis nørne, it must mean something very

¿;n"rrun, frn^ pr.u.Ìting ïepentance and re-

mission of sirts in a legøl forn" So .tve
understand it, as fixed by the pt'edesttna-

tion of God, and ther elore we do not pteacn

tepentance as a conrJítionqpon which sal-

nution i. suapehdeil. ßut ri'hile rve preach

lhe manifesLed obligation of all both Jervs

oncl G"ntiles, as the creatures of God' to

ïetru'n i-rnlo him by repentance, or as the

Apostle expÍesse¡ it, ßwt notn cøntnt'an¡l'etla

*U nrrr, ,uiry wl'et'e to reqìent' and whilst

lve þïeach the absolute necessity of heart'

,*påntun.. as a precìestined párt of the sal-

ouìion of Gorì, rve preach that Jesus Christ

TIMES

is arall'ecl ct's'a l?c'i,nce anrl à Søai'our to

g'àae re7tentøncclo Israel ,' andthatnote'
!.ntuo., ¡hort of that rvhich he giv*th in
makìng hi's uortlas a i're ønrJ a hatnmer

that br ¿ ake tlt' tlt'e r o clt i'n pt' e c e s' eit her man.

ifests the petson as entitled to,or capacitates

hirr for receiving the consolations of the

Gospel. Hence that no other is of any
avail.

I'hus far our beliefinthe predestination
of God, effects our preaching repentance'

So faitk,we preach, not as a condition
of salvation, but as the gi'ft of God'. Ar¡d
the faith we preach is as distinct from any

natural belief of the human mind, as the

internal revelation or testimony ofthe Sprr-
itof God is distinct from the testimonyof
men : the one is external and natu)'al the

other is internai and spiritual ; the one is
comprehencì.ed ancl received by the natural
powers of ¿he human mind, the other car¡

be understood and reiied on, only by spir:'

itual life, imparted. In a word, we believe

thai the predestination of God has fixed

eternally thepoint, that none but.that sys

tem of salvation, rvhich God has decreed
that truth which God has revealerl, ani
that order which he has established shal
stancl. We would,. therefol'e be wholh
confolnred in understanding, in feeling ant
rvalk to that systetn,. be grounded in tha
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truth, znd bounded and defined by that

order, which Gorl has revealed, Being
thus established in the truth of Gorl and
sustained by his worcl, if persecution come
let it come, rrye shalì feel the assulance that
the two Beasls with their Im'øg'e, and all
their drilled and mustered forces, can go

nD farther in their rage than our God has

determined to permit thern, that they can-

not alBut us, only as he has designe'l the
afliction in mercy unto us, that they can-

not take.oür liyes one moment before our
Father has accomplished hig wi:e purposes
with us in this vale of tears.

Such an estabiished belief in the predes-
tination of God serves to preserve us,arnidst
the various trials of life, and amidst the
rage of persecution, from that fretful, sullen,
and heart-sunken spirit manifested by Saul,
whenhesaid, "Hear no\v, ye Benjamites
will the son of Jesse give every one of you
fields and vineyards, &c.-that all of you
have conspited against me ; and there is
none that sherveth me that my son hath
maCe a league with the son of Jesse, and
thete is none of you that is sorry for me,t'
&c. I Sam. xxii, 7, 8. But on the corrtrary
il rvill e¡rable us to manifest that pationi,
resigned spilit, rvhich David manifested
rvhen he s¿id to Saul, " The Lord juclge
ì¡etween me and thee, ancl the Lord avenge
me of thee ; But mine hand shall not be

upon thee," (l Saml, xxiv. 12) and wben
hesaid of Shimei, "Sô let him curse,because
the Lord hath said unto him, Curse David,
who shall then say wherelore hast thou
done so 'tt-" Lei him alone and let' him
curse fot the l¡ord hath bidden him, it may
be that the Lord will look ou mine aflic-
tion, and that the Lord will requite me

good for his cursing this day'" 2 Sam' xvi,
10, 11, 1?. In the case of $¿¡l rve see

¡nanifested the genuine temper of that spir-

it rvhich rvill not have the Lord to reign

over him, and which therefore rejects the

purpose of God; in the other that hunlility
ãndl,neekness which is incident to a belief

and acquiessence, in the Sovereignty of
God.

But David did not believe that God's
having bidden Shimei to ¿urse, or in other
rvords, hìs having predestinated tlis .act,
exÌronorated him frcm guilt. Flence Da-
vid's directions to Solomon I I{ings ii, 8, 9.

I rvill here leave the subject, praying
that whilst others reproach us forbelieving
in the Absolute Soverergnty of God, the
Lord wouìd bless us lyiih more unshahen
confidence in iris universal predestination,
and with a rnore entire submission to his
Sovereigrr Will in all things, and that
whilst others indilectly charge God rvilh
revealing a doctrine that ieadeth to licen-
siousness, God may manife s¡ in us, that the
belief of his truth and the porver of his
grace can so overcome thê corruptions of
oul naÍure as to enable us to lead quiet,
peaceable and godìy lives' 

s. TRorr.
Føàtfar Cowrt trIouse, Ya. Feb.24, 1834

, uï' å,iïJ o,i ïi " Åï i, ï].T'i,iì r * "One important item in the cloctrine
that the Dear Redeemerpreached, was that
of the ner¡/ birth : "Ye must be born again."
Hc well knerv the necessity of our being
madenewcteatures-of having a holy seecl
planted in the soul-of being begotten a-
gain to a lively hopo-of being made maet
for an inheritance with the Saints in light.
And without this spiritual and supernatu-
ral rvork rvithin, rve can have no personal
communion rvith God ; nor can rve see the
necessity of having the truth, and the en-
joyment of the truth abiding 'vithin us-
the value of .the immo¡tal soul wiìl not be
estimated ; the person and work of Jesus
rvill not be sought after anri prized. per-
sons may have the sense cf thc revealed
truthÉ of God abidìug in their heads,,bur
unacquainted rvith the rich blessings in the
high and srveer enjoyment cf them in their
souls. It rvill avail me nothingio be aìrle
to dispute about the Lord Jestrs, and leel'n-
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edly and logically contend for hìs power& Godhea,l, tn opposrtion to those who are

from nren, apply to the Holy Spitit in a
enemies to his Or.oss ancl his Cloivn, and

secondary r,vay ; rvhich is to cast a slighr
be a st¡an ger to the peace that he has macle

upon tliat divine clìr,ector ancì teacher, the
by his in valuable blood, and ìgnor.ant of rhe

Lord the Spirit. Jt is abso ìutely ¡n omised,
âweernebs cf his love, rcsulting. flom faith

that the Spirit shali be poured out fiolì on
'-.Ètrt,iiim as

",l 
r:usiáss.

' '.r il.r¡ua aun

my clivine surety and my rig hte-
high ; rhat rhe grear wol'lr of witnessing

It is impossible that a teal be-
and leading into rhe truth is hi.s plei.ogative

be content long to traveI r.vithout
and he onJy can convert the soul ¿o Gocltþ pom pany of Jesus, r'r'hose faithflulness
Nothing can be more clear than God loves

he has often proved, and rvhose rvisdonr
his people wirh an imrnutable love ; ancl

and porv.r he eyct'y ntontent needs ; ancl
that the comp lete r,vork of Chr.ist is the

although fully persuaded that Christ has
alone sa]vation of the churr:h ; tbat the go"

rnade full sarìsfaction by his olvn offerin
vernment of all the creation of Gocì is lup-

for .sin, and t hat God liis crediror
û on the should ers ofJesus the Mighty God;ls con- lhat rr'hile his chilclren are butent; all this and much more he assents ancl much forgotten, he

t li¡tle knovgnto jn his rnind and judgement; bur he knorvs them alJ, &.
Ì.van¿s the lvinessin g of the Holv Spirit,

temembers thern aìi befcre his Father andthat he is an adoptecl Son, that he is
their Farher at all tiûres. -But that Saints

secure in Chnst, stancl ing complete in his
may enjov the s weetness of his love, and

teghteousness. á,rgu ing and disputing
that a strearn from this rivel may be tutned

for the truth rry.ill not satisfy*believing our
inio their bosomo- to revive & iefresh their

covenant interest onìy rvill content. Be_
d rooping sprlrts, God the Holy Ghosr must

Iievers should be veTy nruch concerned to
exert his gl'eat po\l,er, . Nor shall we real-

bo correctly acqu ainred rvirh all the grear
ize the engagements to Jesus as the

and grand truths nor of the World, the representaiive
gover-

beauty anC exc
of God, revealecl in their of our
ellency ; partir:ular ly in

persons, the performer and presenter ofour
times like these, rvhen error is so busily

praises and petitions, but as the scales are
circulated; such as, Universâlism, Fuller- removed from our eyes by the Hoìy Anism, Arminianis m, and of such I call apos-

ornter. FIorv very often the necessity oftacy from the grace of God. But believers
personal reiigion is ineuleated in theScriT-should bt: most ofall anxious that they rnay
tures. Arise and shal<e yourselves flom

have a personal experimental ac quaintance
the dust, and put on your beautifuì garments.

wilh tþo truth in their orvn souìs; and in
How pathetica llv an inspired Apostle

order to attain rhis .ve should be ,:onstant nlayed, " That I may hnorv him, and the
in our attendance at tìre throne of

por,ver of his resurrection :,r and how
and looking up for the anoin

g race, earnestly the languishin
very

ting's of tle prayed,
g church of old

blessed spirit to shine inro o ur hearts.- " lVilt thou not rev¡ve us agajn"
This abicìing comfot.ter we daily need ro

that il,e may reJorce in thee ?,, And all
lead us into the tr:uth, to seal it upon our

Ìr¡hO haVe been long engaged in the battles
hearts, and to give us the knorvledge of the

of the Lo¡d, more or less l<ncw that Satan
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

incessarrtly ernploys his instruments to cool
The ApostÌes rvere to ta rry at Jerusalern

the ardor, cluench the holy zeal, &, deaden
until they harl recei ved this invaluable

the life of God in thq soul ; and very olten
blessing. There is too great a disposition

succeed"-, as Dl. 'Watts 
observes

to malie use of human helps, and to study
¡r IIath restless sin, and raging Hell

dead ?r'¿ritics and (ìommentators, and talie up
Struck all our comforts

trurh A gracious God rvjll guard his orvn
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work in the believers, but poverful attachs

lrom within ¿nd without will be macle a-
gainÀt the holyseed rvithin; but if t.emain-
erh there in spite of all opponenrs, It can-
not be i:ooted up ; it is a plant Lhat otìr
Heavenly Father hath planted, and he rvill
rvater it eyery mornerit, aid keep it night
and day. ...

Every real child of God rvishes to l¡e
more spiritr-ral ancl heavenìy minded and i¡
ofteh constrainedto larnent his ìeanness be-
fore the Lold, and gratefully rvelcomes
every revival. Ilow hapoy he is in the
EIouse of his God, rvhen the l,ord clothes
his Ministers rvith salvation, and the provi-
sions of the table are blesr ; rvhen he can
see the goings forth of his God ancl l(ing
in the sanctu¿t1'-in the awakening of
sleepy Saints and dead sinners-in feed-
ing the faint and hurrgry pilgrims-in
bringing homp any rvho liave been long
banishc,d from him. Oh horv it refi'eshes
and rejoices him to seé the long neglected
deselt again blossom as the rose; and u,hen
the rvord reaches liis hcart-subdues his
sins, revives his graces, briglitens his pros-
pects, and againmakes the Redeemer alto-
gether lovely ; then Simeon's song suìts
him well, "Lorcl let me now dcpart !" The
life, the vigor, the incessant activity of the
holy inhabitants of that better rvorld aboye,
horv desirable to imitate, tliey rest not day
nor night, everlasting love calls forth an
everlasting song, everlasting niercy fills
the safelanded Saints lvith everlasting
mitth, and the evetlasting God fixes their
every thought.

¡rThou sacred one, Almighty three,
Great everlasting mystely,
Wlrat lofty numbers shall we frame,
Ðqual tc thy tremendous rrame ?

How flat our highest praises fall
Below the immense original."

But we are confinecl withìn thewalls of
sinful clay, and kno\'!'not the day of our de-

liverance, and may have long to groan'un-
cler the plessure of corruphou. But we

have much to cheer and encotrrage us in a
faithful God Jehovah, rvho is Being itsel{,

rvho gavc Being to all creation raised a
rvorld oùt of nothing for. a nerv rvorld, his
Churcb, to be brought forth upon. On this
Globe his goodness and gracc are displ'y_
ed ; and ln uotlrrng moì'e than ìn building
up his Jot'usa1ern, and gathering to hirnsetf
all his out.casts;and goes ou ivi#..lti¡ |olv
and Ilcavcniy u.orli in binølugñþ and
healing the u'ounds of his rvounded. ., .'

He taketh pleasu re in Lhem tha.t t.o,{lri,;r, I
and in those that hope in his mercy. Muy
the quickenirg and reviving nrercy ofGod
be put forth in the. souls of the rvriter and
readcr, thát our path may be as the path of
the justthat shines brighter.and brighter,
thatour personal piety.mayaìure many of
tlre Lordts deal ones to seek his face,

New-Yorlr, Feb'y. 22, ,UsT:RAPS
FOR TIIE SIGNS OF,T}IE TIMES,

IVew lfrorlc 20th Feb.
BnornnR llrr¡n :-Blessecl be the Gocl

and Father 'of our Lord Jes.us Christ, rvho
hath blesserl us u,irh all spir.it,:al blessings
ect. According as he hath chosen us in
Christ Jesus before the rvorld began, in
3onsequence of r¡'hich rye are made to set
togethel in Ileaveniy places, where thereis fulness of joy and life for evermore,
IJui do vou inquìre what it is thar consti_
tlttes an Heavenly place in Christ Jesus ?
fn ans'ver, I will refer vou to the foìlorving
tu'o witnesses, 'r'hich will abundantly de-
dernonstrate, not otrly the existence of .*uch
a place, but lvill aìso, lestify rvhat it is that
cunstitrrtes the same an, I{eo,aenl,y pløee.

'I'he first .witness I shall introcluce is the
infallible word of truth, viz : .,This God,
is our God forever, ancl evel. ; ancl will be
our guide even until deatlr.,' Gocl rvill
therefore guitle us by his counsel, anrl af-

'terward bring us inro glory. Though, m¡,
Brother', the rvords above quored u-ru Uutfer, yet they ale so compñhen.iuu u. i,,embrace the lvhole of God,s .on¿u.i-ro-
wards us, in relatjon to his New Cou*un,;
yet in the absence of a homeapplication of
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the sane by the spirit to our own hea¡ts,r,rre
can know nothing \4..hat it js to sit together
in Heavenly places, or in a place of FIeav-
enìyjoy ; but are rather represented by the
Wold of Goil, as setting in the regions of
darkness, 'ithd in the shado rv of death :

having no hope, and being without God, in
the world rvhich is haldly one step fi'om
Hell ; anJ it is abundantìy evident rhat a

tnere external heøri,ng o/ Nerv Covenant
blessrngs can give us rro real comfort or
any suchjoy, as rviÌl constitute an Lleavên-
ly place rvhile we remain in t,hat c:cndition.

My second r¡ritness (christian experi-
ence) rviÌl establish the fact that there is a
place provided for lìansomed Sinncrs ap-
propriately denominated øn heauen,ly pla,ce.

l'he limits of a single sheet rvould be too
circumscribed for the development of all
that might be gatherecl fiom the testimony
of the cxpcrience of a regcnelate sinner
on this subjecr; hence, a ferv þarticulars un-
<ier this head must for the prespent suflice,
anil as I cannot clemonstlate this tluth by
tho experience of others, of rvhich we can
at tho best have an exterior vierv, I shall
be under the necessity of offering my own.

, Oh ! nry Brother it is a gi-eat consola-
tioh to rny soul, to hear of an Fleavenlv
place, but it aflords me much stonger con-
solarion to be enabled to believe thar So-
vereign Grace has nade me a citizen of
that pìace, and still greater joy to experi-
ence in rny olvrì soul the very blesseclness
of that place of delights;it sooths my n$ncl,
it drowns my i'eaì's, and lifts my soul to
God. Observe, "He hath raised us up (out
of that srate of abject wretchednrss) ancl
has made us (caused, yea, foiced .us, by his
invincible gr:ace) to set (to rest, yea here
the weary find rest to theil' souls, and all
who believe cìo enter inlo rest) in ìile¿ven-
Iy places in Chnst Jesus, who is rhe only
place of refuge {or a poor sin oppressed
soul. It is impossible to describe this
Heavenlyplace without preaching Christ,
ruho is in and of himseif the ver.y lleaven"

ly pÌace. What I understand to be ímpli'
ed by the term ltrecn:enl3¡ place, is not only
a place c,f pel'fect happiness, but a place of
eiern¿rì safetl', r,vlere fear and danger can
never entcl', for should it a¿lmit'the shadorv
ofdoubt and fear it rvould cease to be an
Fleavenly place, but would assume th'e ap-
pearance oÍ what wo ôhould denominate
hoTtc atzd dispøir. But T have not so learn-
ed Christ. I clainr him as my Eleavenly
place, for " In him dwelleth all the fuìness
of the God-heacl bodily." Precious thought!
precious hope ! precious Chlist !! In him
rve find an Heavenly place indeed, a place
of trnciouded 1ight, and most refulgant
glory. In this placc are hid all the tlea-
sules of r,visclom and knorvledge, in this
pltt,ce ìs concentraterl ail po,ver in Heaven
ancl ou eat'th, and het'e, the Sorereign
'Ihrone of grae e, from which goeth forth
(not a flrey law,) but burning love to con-
sume the r'lross, and to purge awayall cor-
ruption. 'Iire Bulrvarhs of this Ttlaceare
invincible, jts dr¡ration eternal,its beautv the
pe lfection-its greatness inexpressable !

'Ihis is the place of his rest, for he has
desired it, and here he maketh his flock to
rest at noon; and here they pluck, inrmor-
tal fruit. In this place the Lamb's Wife
sets doln rvith great delight, and his fluit
is's.r'eet to her taste.

The inhabitants of this Fleavenly place
shall not say they are sic.k, for he has for-
given their iniquities. Blesserl be'his name
lris ¡ardonrng grace, is lheir healing bal-
qorn and he the Great,Physician. The
toundation of our Heavenly place, is laid
in infrnite rvisdom ancì is supported bv irn-
mutabìc love, Oh ! my Brother this is a
place at hand, and noi afar off I¿ is Christ
in you the hope of glory.

G. 'VVES'IERVEI.T.
Ertract of a I'etler Ji'onz Eltler Mc¿rtin.

Salntort, clalerl Wesl Tuc"in, Møtch 3.
Duap Bnorn¡rn B¡r¡u:-Since I last

url.ote you, I have procur.ed five moresub-
scribes, mahing ln number nine. iÉ r(



Brother Beebe, you may be assured the
Signs have given a new impulse to many
Baptist of the Old Sohool m this r.egion,
whele the light lso callecì) is darkness._
,A.s many Correspondents have said to you,
so say f, that I have been marle glad to
learn that u/e aïe not alone in our viervs as
a church, and as snch rve have passcd thro,
deep rvaters of opposition, as you rvill
Iearn from a publication in theBaprisrReg-
ister of Ïanaary 24. In pur last church
conference, a publishing commirtee was

.appointed to meet that publication and de-
fend ourselves from their. cruel aspertions,

This little church to which I enjoy the
Dleasure of preaching and administering
the o¡dinances a¡e in a thriving state un_
der l(ing Jesus.
The Lordgive thee success in your grand

design. Yours in the Bond of everlasting
love. , MAR1IN SALMON,
- N. B.-You rvill soon hear from the a_
bove named Committee.

Gontinuodfrom pago lO6
Sowtholrl, Sulfolk N. Y. FeI¡. 19. lg3g.
But alas, when Elder James arrived at

this pìace, lve soon found that his aim was
¡ot to build up rhe church upon its old
foundation, but to pull it down; hence he
tooh no notice of the church as such, but
went directly among the Millerites, who
rvere excommunicated rnembers, made hjs
homc at Mr, Truman,s (rvho is one of that
party) and spent, the most of his labors a-
rnong them, and asking lhose to pra¡r ¿¿
the close o[ his meetings, and fellorvslip-
ing them who weïe excommunicated from
the church, which he was sent to assist &
build up- This appeared to us a paradox
indeed-I inquired of Eìd. James, rhe pro-
priety of his ashing one ro pì.ay who rvas
excluded from fhe church-he denied that
he did, but said that he n as in the habit of
asking in genelal terms some of the Brtn.
to pl'ay, and that he was not accäuntal¡le
for who it was, and that he did not cone
here to take sides with either party, but to
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try to get tlie parties to setrìc rheir di fficul-ty ; at other times he rvoulci say that he
had not found any church, that he did not
knov' any church in this place, aud th¿t so
long as there tvere tn'o parties, lve coulcl

place, hnorving that he had got the affec-
tions of most of the chur.ch, and lvas re_
ceived as a good Freacher by rnost, if not
all others; things went on in this rvav for a
long time and the church sinking lorver
and lower, until I was almost lost in asto-
nishment, taking into vjew what had trans-
pired rvith the ctrurch and .Á.ssocration, re-
lative to our aflairs. Sometime,.s, I tvas
nearìy rearly to believe il,ut it *ur'u .oi_
trived plan of that society rvhich sent Bld.
James here (or of some of them) an¿ ut o-
theriimes I attributed it to an uncomrnon
!þirsr in him for pooularity and to build u;a chutch for his orvn support in onå
place, and also to a rvant of lrntlur.,ooà-

not be buik up, but that \ve must go rìorvn,
and so he \.vent on not appearing to take
any more norice ofthechurch (aé a church)
¡han he riicl of presbyterians or Methoclisti

-he was told at differetrt ttntes that there
was not any particular dific,¡lty in the
church otherrvise than a low state and dis-
couragemetlt, and that we had hoped that
if the Association rvould sencl a spiritua¡
minded skillul Minister, rhar it would be a
means ofthe elcouragement and prosperi-
ty of the church, and also that ,r,o thoughr
it was the ministers duty to labor in the
church, and to adrninis¡er the orclinances,
and ¡hat those who were rvirhout (if rhey
had any life) rvhen they saw the church
rvalking jn her church capucrty, rvoulcl
probabìy unite with it. But he rvould fre-
quently say,That he could not brake bread
to us as we then stood : that the first tbirrg
to bc attended to tvas, fol the trvo parties
[meaning Miller's party and the church] to
settle their dificulties, and intimating that
his business rvas to preach the Gospel; aud
that if there was no prosÐect of the trvo par_
ties coming. together, he shoulcl leave the
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ing of the government ancì discipline ofthe was an ouhlet or a tale-beare¡' It wonlil

church of Christ but tomi¡ uf ths Brethr- be almosi endìess for me to underake a

en lalthough tliey rvele fed rvith Elder inute cletall of the circumstances attend'

James' preachingì rvere gr:ieved bY his fel- ing,rvhaù I wish to bring to'ììght, therefore

Jorvsìriping excom municated members, but I must cut short, and only say, that insteacl

Perhaps lor rvant of better understanding of en:ouragiug us to walìr according to

of the rules of d iscipline theY t'r'oulcl trY our covenant engagemel¡ts to the Lotd and

to overlook and get along with Dìd' James, to each other',-the most of the time rvas

and atribute it to the cunrting of the Rochy tahen up by Elder James þersuading and

Point party, but it plainly appeared to me, driving [ancl threatning in case of failure]

that whatever might have baen the case, us to grve liberty for S. Webb,to join rvhat

Eiclcr James rvas determinetl to destroy the is called a Temperance Society ; this'lvas

church rvhich the Association krad appro- the first time that there was ever a word of

batecì and publicly achnorvletiged, but as I Temperance Society mentioned in church

hatl alreacìy passed tìrrough such scenes meeting to my knowledge, and that same

of trials, and had to bear the brunt I clreqd- Brother, S. 14/ebb, had acì<nowledged to

ecl another contest, and as before stated, had me [before Mr. James ca:ne itlto the place]

rnade up my mind ¿o stand simpìy on the that it was a breach of one article in our

ground-of submission, and most of all, be- Covenant, and had tal<en his' name from

cause I fe ared the Lord had left us to the that Sociefy, and had given it up' not wii-

rvi¡h of our enemy. I concuded to let Eld hngly, but he said on Írv account; but I
James, do rvhat he pÌeased, not to interfere believe because I told hirnthat I must car-

$ore than to speak my own mind occasion- ry it before the church, and that after I had

ally, and after a long time I observed tc for months labored rvith him, persuading

him again that I thought it rvas the dutY him to carry it belore the chutch and ex

of the man r,vho rvas sent to assist the amine the subject in chulch rneeting ; but

church to hemol'e active than hehad hither- he knew that it was conttaly not onìy to

lo been-said I,you have been in the piace our written articles but to the faithand view

a number of months, and you have pot at- of all the Blethren unless it was that Sister

tended any cirrrrch meetings nor tahen anY rvhich was the out-let and if it had not beelr

notice of us as a church [ot to the same for Mr. James, I persume it never rvould

imp,rrt and nruch morel he said he had not have troubleil the church to this day, and

had an y invitation to attend church meet-

I saicl that I did not rvish to dictate

I rvent to this meeting resolved not to op-

lrng
pose the proposititrn of Mr. James, even if

him or the church, but rhat I shoulcl be they rvere for the church to fall trpon equal

lacl if he rvould request the church to ap- ground rvith the Miller party, but toleavc
I

ht a church meeting, to give Eld' James nry Br'n. to their orvn voluntary j'.rdgement
pol

of inquiring the teason whY -that IVII. Jamesrnight l<now their mind
àn opportunitY

more active ect, This he without mine ; but I had no expeclation
'ì.ve were not

that he ivould in¡roduce Tempet'ance So'
readily fell ln with and after the laPse of
one rqo4th or two, taqcl it was evident cieties, & he rvould say that.S' Webb intro'

at the meetingl after he had got hts cun- duced it, I will grant it, but it was the con'

ning crafty plan laid to hiq mind, he request-
g rvhich

trtvance of Mr. James, rvhen he Put the

ed the church to appoint a meetìn !luestlon'
. Will you give Brother Sandy

they did, ancl there and then this sister at- libertY to ¡otn the Temperanôe Socie.

tonded for,the first time, after she rvas re- tyl'
glored to 1þe church, rvho I have observed (To be conti,mred,.t¡
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samo ðnirit which impelled our Divine Mester'
;#; ;i';"; hero upon tlte earth' to¡¡ go about

o"llq#3ii;.ru rvith ths truth of the toregoing

""nri,nrirs, 
your uommittee rvould bcg lefve to

"ot. vour ,ìttel¡tion, fot a ferv tnomcnts, to tlte
ãonsidelation of tltat departmcnt of Chlistian ef-
fo¡f, rvhiclr reiates to Religious Tltacts'

,¡It rvill instantly be peiceiÍed, that rhe ques-
tion is not whcthei the Nerv Testatnent lras any
where exnresslv Cilected to the estal¡lish¡nent r¡la
tr".i Så.iutv"' designated the yerr, rìay' and^

hour. when iiitlait Uã organized, tlrc t¡un¡ber ot
;o árh"ut". ancl giçen a sõhedule ol'their names ;

-"U i"iiiä¿r"it'that no such rlirer:tions are giv-

en. and for the very reason which we trùve al'
rendv stated : and- for the same reasont -very
;;i ;;ütå tet"ting to the visiule order of the

åi'T'ånì"ätã' l"fi- und'etcrm inerl, in, or!e; l!t1l
christiáns nrofessinE to ilct ul¡der the llllluence
;i ii;;;;' ;",i;,'i prinZiples rv l¡ich are most clear-
i; ;i;i;f in the Ncw Testameût, may feel the
räsoonsibilitv r¡f action, anrl developo and bting
oudchaructei, and plesônt it in its.legitirnate form
¡ nd sl¡ape : ihis view of the suLrject arouses and
stimulates io incessant aclion' and prodttces u

heartv and zealous co-operation in evcry efli)rt to

uxt.rid fut and wide tlrb blessings of the gospel'

" IJntler the influence of these viewÐt the ln:
¿i"i¿u"i cã¿ræ¿ confr,nehintsel'f Io the gcneral
rules ul¿ich, are enútodicd in the Netts 'l'esttt'-
mtenl. l:lladoptinE these as his plinciples of ac-
tion. îe is imôellei to tlevise new tr¡odes of doing
sooá to ths siruls of ntett, and is ever reatly to
ifforrl his aicl to anY obiect in aid of benevolent
ãã,i"", *tri"t does äot öonflict with tl¡e laws of
Christ'

REBIIAEIIËS
The Gene¡ai Oonvention tìt their lato meeting

in Cincinnati, Ohio, havo áiscovered thÛt tlìo

Bil¡le affords no authority 'for whai they are

pleased to call&eneuolent Socíetìes' Yet tltey

consider themlt neuertheless as irnpera'tiue ott

eucry índ,iuàiluatr d,isciple as if specially enjoin'
cil ! !"

The Committee are willing to grant tlìât the

Scriplures as.a great Body ofdoctnnes and prin-

ciplÀ including the positive ordinances ect' with

some leading and prominent directions respectill g

îhe organization of tho churches of the sniDts'

Buttnly tell us thatbeyond this the New I'es-
lameni does not Profess to go'

Christian reader, pìeaso to read I Peter iv, ll'
Àtso 2 f im. iii, 14-17, and then say 'n'hether

the Scriptutes areonly a mere sìieloton or out-

iinu of ri,u Will of God, to be ûlled up by tnan's

device, or are \te to receive them aq tho complele

standa*dofour faith, rulo ofour contJuct' and

man of our counsel ? Andsay aro lvet or¡re rve

flot safo in bolieving them to bo a perfect er-

r2á

pression of Jehova!¡'s Will, by wtlich tho Man
of God is thorouglily fnrnisheil to ovèr good
work ? And rvhen you have decided on these

points trrrn to Rer¡, xxii, 18, lg, and thord reail
the fearful doom of thc Ohio Conventiôn.

@ET[|!TÁ.R,lr.
t, Blessed are the deail tlt'a't d,íe in the Lcnn."

Kpzi¡n l/ex Hent, danghter of Jánres and
Mury Bowen departed this life ot Trenton N, J.
Sept, 22, 1833, aged 38years, leaving thiee dos-
titute ând Orphen Childien to mourn iheir k¡ss,

Alttrough she was called to leave her very aged
and infir'm parents, and her almost lrelpless chil-
tìren, yet such was the assurance of lrer lropi,
her faith resting on the Blood and Righleousnes*
of her Redeemer, that so far flom revoìting nù

the apploach of deatlt, she evidently tlesired io
depart and be with Christ, which is far l¡etter,

The r¡cst day afrer thc interment of her mor'
tal remains, ller tnotl¡er l{rs. Maly Bowen, was

takeo ill of '.r fever rvhich tclminuterl her earthiy
existence, she died as slie had lived, strong in
tho f¿ith of God's Elect.

She harl in the rlays of her yoùth been l'rott'
to expeLiencc the realiiy of tbo promise of God

to his Son,Psalnts cx, 3, "Tliy PeoÞle shall be

willing in the day of tìry porver.t' She lva¡
taught of the Lorrl in early lifo that it is not of
him that willeth, nor of him that rünneth' bui of
God who sheweth mercy. Drawn by tho loving
hindness of her toYenant Lord, she rvas enal¡led

to follow her Ê.bdeemer into his liqui<l $rave, 8Û

to unito with the flrst llaptist Church ol'Flope'
well, This was at a time wheo "ârmittianBøp'
tists rvhich aio so numerous at this day, wa¡ nl'
most unlinown. That faith rvhich lvorltsbylove,
was manifested in her life anil conversation.

After her marriage, her residence was in Tren'
ton, at a tiuto when Baptist preaching in that
place was very raÌe' As her soul ¡hirsted for
thu .rnut.tt of life, she invited'a Baptist Minister
to preach in Trenton'\rohiclr request rvas complied

with, and from this the Baptist toolt their rise in
the Capitol of New Jersey; as she had received

lier religious litrowledgo fi'om ths Worrl of Godt
and from christian experience, sl¡e did not feel
free to followsl¡ip the vcrious mrrrlern institutions,
fur the support of which rlo " 'I'hus saith the
Lord,t' has ever beon found, nor could she feed

on the preaching which now invariably soundc

from that pulpit' from which in former yearc her



soul luas comforted and fed-and in that church
where she had maintained a respectable slanding
from the first conotitution of the Trenton anã
Laml¡erton church. Afte¡ her rleath, (as rnigh
have been expected) when a servant ofrhe Lór.d
who wishes only to linow Christ anil hinr cruci_
fied, hatl travelled near twenty miles, topreach a
discourse on ths occasion, in exaltation of that
grace ol God rvhich had been so abuntlantly man-
ifested in her & conversion preservation, & in her
happy death, rhe use of the pulpit rvhich her
mito had assisted to build, anil from which whol_
eo¡ne food had formerly been ltan<led out, wns
denietl l¡im for that purpose . .t Tl¿e tinte ìs con¿_
tng uhcn they shall put you out of ttrc Syna-
gogue." The reason nss;gned for tl¡is u¡iliind
treatment was that tbeir nteeting then in pro-
gress, (a protracted meeting) was expressly de-
signed for the conversion of sinners I and thus
tho peoplo were preventerl frorn hearing tlìat it is
by graco sinners are saved, and by the power of
God they are kepr.
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Notwithstanding this crtrel and unkind treat-
¡nent of a departed 1ìfother in Isroel there was a
funeral discourse preached in Blegnsbury ro a
veiy numerous and solemn assembly fronr Isa,
r,iu, 17. ¡,No weapon formed against thee shall
p¡'osper; and every fongrre that shall rise against
thee in judgemenr rhou shalt conrlgmn. This is
the heritage of tho servants of the Lorcl, and
their lighreousness is of me saith the Lord.,,-
Thus my Brother the goodness of God was
rnanifested in sustaining a vessel of his rner.cy,
even down to cld age, as she had reached her ?6th
year.-the greater part of ttris time she was engag.
ed in contending with sin, and Satan, but to the
praise of the glory of God's omnipotent grace,
she was enabled to finish her course with joy,
leaving her lonely partner to grapple a liule long-
er with the difficulties of rhis life, ho being at
ths advanceC age of 84 years.

The py¡iter of this a¡iicle rernembe¡s with pecu-
liar interest her maternal, affeclionate, and fer-
vont adotonitions whsn under he¡.care. Being
with her about trvo weells bcfore her death, she
expressed her warm rlesire to depart, I aslied her
Íf she was ready to go ? With perfectserenity of
minrl she replied ; r¡ I arn a grear sinner, but
James you knorv where my hope is." yes nry
.Brotlrer tl¡anks to the God of grace her hope
rested on the t¡ied stone, which is Iaid in Zion,
and henco could not be eonfounded. She diod

OF THE TIft4ES.

Enfieht

at her residence in Trenton,N, J, Oc.27, tgBB.

sourh Hampton, pa.'rh í;ri. i$it.'
29th Jtmu,ary lg}4.

Bnor:nrR Bn¡¡n l_¡Ilrou¡ thirteer¡
years ago I left Ohl .Orrgland, for rhis countrv
antl became a aitizen of rhe United U,",;"';;:
tween tw.o anrl threc years previous havlngjoin-
ed a partlcular Bcptist Church of Chrisr, being
brought up in rhe estabìishedEpiscopalian 

"t ur.nl
both from education and the natural learìings of
every carnal mintJ, was grsarly opposed t; ths
doctrino of Sovereign Grace ; but as I humbly
trust the Lord fcund rne irr a wasto howling
wilderness, like rhe Babe in Ezeliiels vision xvi]
6, and in the riches of his own free grace pluck-
ed nte as a trrand frorn lhe burning to make me a
monum_ent of his mer.cy ; wlren I left the Epis-
copal church and uniterJ with the Lord's peoplo,I had never lreard any person relato tbeir Chris-
tian experience, and till then did not know rhat

ll.r:,""1" any who thoughr as I did respecring
thedoctrine of rhe Gospel. In this cointr,vi
first un¡ted rvitl¡ the ¿hu¡ch under lhe pastoral
care of old Elder Caton, and for some yuurc huuu
been a membe¡ of ¿he Baprist Church in Enfield,
rvhere I have beèn called to witness great oppoi
sition ¡n yeârs that are past, to rhe ordination ofour boloved present Elrler, which I conceivo
nrostly originated in our not fellowshiping trree-
lolonly, and supporting tho popular instituríons
ofthe day.

Last year I beeame a subsc¡iber for your ex_
cellent paper, for which as a means r¡nder God
of affording much comfor.t; I have gréat reason to
be-thauliful. Nolv that so many of our profes-
sed Brethren are runing after every lo here, und
lo there,-following rvhatever rheir Newlight
teachers may dictate, like many others have been
led to reflect what would be the situation of our
Old Fashioned 'Baptist Churches, being left des_
titute of an under Shepherd, if they were to call
a council of our Newlight mon, unless rhey antl
the supposed Brother rv,ould support their systenr

-it rvould therefore be doing me, and r¡o doubt
manJ others, who wish to be only Bible tsaptists
a greatfavor, ifyou, or some of your valuable
correspondents would in,somo of your next No's
give us your opinion in case of a church being
destitute of a Pastor, and the Lord of ¡he Har-
vest sonding or raiÈing up among thom a Brothor



of whose gifts and catling to the Minislry of the
Gospel they were satisfied, but from the above

Ìeasons could not expoct to get s counc¡l that
rrould assisa at his ordinationi wlìat course ouglìt
they to pursue ? Whether they rnust ¡e dictated
by others, remain destitrtte, or else what other
consistent plan.they could adopt, having a rr thus
saith the Lord" for their act ? I remain thougb
a stranger in the flesh, youf vert unworthy Br.
in Christ Jesus.

CHARLES'WOOD'IYARD.
REF¡.lr.

To enjoy tbo feliorvship of thoso whom we
love in the truth, iis certainly a blessing very
much to be desired by all the children of God ;
and whatevet sacrifices we may be at liberty to
rnake, of interest or feelings, r,re are not pernrit-
ed by the Gospel of Christ to sacfifice either
the truth or the ordeh of the Houso of God¡ for
tho promotioh of this desirable object, The word
of our l(ing, throt his Äpostles, ,. Now we com-
mand you, brethren, in the name of our Lorrl
Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from
every brother that walketh disorderly¡ and not
aftet the tradition which ho received of us," 2d
Thns. iii, 6.

We are of opinion thaf every Gospel church
is conrpetent, to call into use all the gifts bestow-
ed on their members by the Holy Ghost, for the
edification of the body. We consicler it inex-
pedient therefore, and a violation of the f)ivine
Rule, to call on a council, c<lmposed of mem-
bers from beyond the limits of our lawful fel-
lowship¡ lo ordain an Elder for us under any cir-
curnstance whateveL,
Iilo would rather recommend that the supposed

Brother should occupy his gift, in such a n¡an-
ner as in the judgorrren[ of his brerhren shall
tlest subserve tlìe interest of the chur.ch with
whou¡ ho labors in particular, and the cause oi
God in general, until God in lris prbvidence shall
opcn a dorrr fur lhc extention of Clirisrian fel-
Iowship. We subnrit these rernarlis, perhaps
som€ co¡responding Brother will show us tl¡e
rnore excelient way.-Eo. Srens,

Under the above in¡osing head tl¡e Editor of
tàe Baptis¡ \Yeelily Journal has thrown in his

port¡oo of abuse and falsehood on the Brethren
of tho Blacli Rock meeting.

Their article purports to be a letter containing
what ,th€y call lacts, written by Elder G. M'
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Daughters, of Ia. and conrains a tloleful lamen-
tâtion over Salsbury Association, the churches
of which have rejected the entire system of mo-
rJern mendic¡ncy, and frauglìt also with ¡ailinÊ
accusations against the Ministers and Chr¡rche!
of that region,

I'he Editor of the ilournal has indoLsed rhe
calrnuny by declaring the writer a'roorfåg rninis.
terof the Laughery Ässociation, Ia,-and adds
that in this region of Country, i, e. bettveen the
Clresapealio Ilay, and rhe Atlanlic, is the prin,
cíple sea,t, or at least one of the head quarters of
the combined opposition, ect. which was orgr¡n-
ized in 1832, at Black Rock.

We þavo only roorD at present to say rlrat this
statement is not founded.in truth. Not one of
the Ministers named in tho Letter, nor as far as
our knorvledge extends one individual attended
Lhe Blacli Rocli Meeting, from between rhe C,
Bay, and the ^å,tlantic.

û1We purpose noticing this subject again,

.ARITfIÑIANISil.

As every reader may not have a clcar deter.
¡ninate idea of lvhat Aruninianisnr precisely is¡
it uray to such be satisfactory to linow,tlìat it con-
sists cliiefly of five particulars. (1.) Tbe Ar-
n¡inians will not allow election to be an eternnl¡
peculiar, uncontlitional_and ir¡evelsible act of
Gutì. (2.) 'fhey assertitbat Chrisr died equally
and indisclinrioately fut every .indiviilual of man-
hind ; Ior them that perish, no less than for.-thqni
tìlat are saved. (3.) 'Ihat saving graco.. is ten
dered to ¡he acceptaoce of elery rnan ;- rvhich
he may. or rnây not receive, just as he plcases.
Cunsequently, (4.) That the regcner.atiug ¡ruw-
er of the Hoìy Spirit is not invincible, butis sus.
peuded ftrr its etficacy or¡ the!vill ol rnarr, (5.)
'.1 hat savirrg grate is rrot an abitling principle i
but lltat lhose whr¡ are lored of God, ransomed
þJ CÌirist, and born again of the Spirir, nray
(let Gr-rd wishand strive ever so much ioJhecon-
trary) tlirow all away, ànd perish eternally at
last.

To these, many Arminians tacli a variet¡r nf
e¡'rors beside, But tl¡e al¡ove nray be considered
as a genelal sÌieleton of tlre learling rnistalies
wl¡icl¡ cl¡aracte¡ tze the sect,-To1tlatly"

Rrcnrçrs.-Eld. Conlrlin, N. Y. $3, N"
Cary Uliernung, S3. J. Squires, $1. J. G¡.
\\'ootlfirlrl, Va. $I0. Dlder U. Sr¡vdam. N. J"
92. lr¡¡ Burbary, Esq. N. f. $1. Old. S GartJ.
Ulrio, $iõ. Dea.'I'. I'aulhrrer, N. Y. $1, S. ts:
l)errton, N. Y, $2. lìIartin Salmorr, Tr¡rin. N-
Y. $10. \Vm. Jones Sen. lll. ff$. .lnó. p"
Sbitz, Pa. $5._El^d E. Crocker, Iì'vjlle N. y.
S_1. El9.- T. P_. Outren, Va. gl0. Dea. lVm"
IVIurry, 96. Joel Àbers, Sl. Jas, Dirland. *l
!çt.M. NoLthrop, $1. Deu. John HummJnJgl. Amon Cast,.I(y. gõ. Elder T, p. Dudley,
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Ky. 95. G._'t{estervelt. N. y. SB._Bv the hand
of lllder H^enryMoon, of ya. from "nt¿. Wm.
Grlrnore,$'J0, _Joseph Grimes, D. C, $5, B,
Britlges, Va. 95. Eld. T. Harri!, pa, Si.

P{ÞETHB}T.
From Elrsl¡ino's Flonnets.

The gospel ofl Drvrnp Gnlco the onìy nreans of
convelting'einnors, anil shou\tì be preached
therefo¡:e most elearly, lully, anù freely,

They ought, who royal grace's heraìrls bo,
'Io lrurnpet loud salvalion, ft¡ll antl fi'ee :
Nor safely can, to humour mortal pride,
In eilence evnngelic myet'ries l¡itle.
What Heav'n is pleas'd to give, dare rve refrrse;
Or under ground concàal, lest men abuse ?

Suppress tho ¡Joepel-florv'r, upon pl'etenco
That so¡ne vile spiders may sucl< poison thonce ?

Chriet ie a sturnblinpç block, shall we ncglect
To preoch him, lest thp blind shoulil breal< their

neclr ?

No grain o{ precious truth must bo supprest,
Though reprobates slloulil to theil ruin wrest.
Shall Heaverls corusant Iamp.be dimm'd, tlrat

pays
Ite daily tribute dorvn in golden rays,
Becauso some blioded wilh the Llazìng gleame,
Share'not tho pleasule oftlìe ligLtning beoms ;
Let those be lraril'ned, petrified, anrl hal.med.
Tho rest oro mollified and kindly rvarmed.
A various 

""uor, flo.rror"tgrace's lielil,,
Ofr,rrn, to sorne, of onlrRto others yield.
Must then the Roso be vail'd, the Lilly lrid,
The fi'agrant savor sti.fled ! God ftrbid.

The revelation ofl tþe Gospel.fl ou'er,
Is still the orqar¡ f¿m'd' of saving porver;
Xlostjustly then aro legal minds çondemn'd,
That of tlio glorious Gospel are aeham'd ;
For this the DlyrNE arm, and only this.
Tr¡n powen oF GoD uNTo sÅLyÂTroN rs,
For thereìn is reveal'd, to screen l'i'om rvroth,
Thc Righteousness ol God hom faith to laith.
'Ihe happy chango iir guilly sinner,s cnse
'Ihey owo to free displays of sov'r'eign groce ;
Wlrose joyful tidings of arnazing lovo
'l[he Ministration oflthe Spirit prove.
Tho glorious vent the Gospel.nows express,
Of God's ftee.grace, thro' Christ's full Righte-

ollSness,
Ie Hoaven's gay chnliot, rvhele the Spirit'bides,
Anil in his conqu'ring pow'r'triumphant rides.
The goepel-teld rsstill .(he Spirit,s soil.
I'he golrlen pipe ttrat bears the holy oil;.
The orb where he outshinee the radient sun,
The eilver ehonnel where lìis gracea run.
Within the gospet-banks his flou.ing tirle
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Of liglrtning, quickning motionsr Êweetly glide
Recéiveil ye by tho Sþirit, scripture baith'
By legal works, or by the word of faith '!

Ilby the gospel only, then lot nono
Dare tobo wisel than the r.vises¡ One.
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GILBERT BEEBE, ]tDITOR.
To wltom a,ll, Comntunicøti,ons m,u,st be a,d-

tl,ressecl,.

O {D J?{MUiWE Û4.ß' E@Ns' "
If,ortho Signs of tho Eirnes'

Flat Roclc, Pausl¿a,tøn Co. Va. Mørcl¿ L2.
Bnornnn Bnusn :--4" leasure moment

has at length presented itsel{ ancl with
much pleasure'I embrace it to r,vrite you
my viervs of your paper, very cot'reclly
called the " ,Sa6rzs of the Ti,mes," because
i.llustrative of the.Prophecies going before,
and rn perfect accordance with the para-
bolical teachings of the Gteat Head of the
Church, At the time I received your fir.-st

Vol. I rvas a subsrribe¡' for the R,elrgious
I-Ierald, (so callecl) but since a careful per-
usal of yours I have Ciscontinued the other,
under the serious coriviction ofits tendency
to interiupt the harmony of the Baptist
Churches, and an Agent to calÌ intb opgr'-
ation more cffectually a nrc¡nierl system to
propagate the Gospel of Jesus Christ con-
trary to the clesign and instructions of the
Grcat King inZion, as the lively dracles
of Divine truth irresistibly prove. 'l'o the
Law and to the Testimony, if thèy speak
not accolcling ro this lvord, it is because
ihcree is no light in them.

On the 19th of April 1823, about sun
rise, in a piney old field, remote from any
human abode, alrnost in dèspair, nnder a
sense ðT"guilt ancl shame, I believe Jesus
spolce the life giving word, Son thy sins
are forgiven thee, alisô and publish it to a
dying'world ; givilg rrre aithesame time
an inexpressible,-yes an incommunicable,
view_of the glor:iouÀ scheme of reclm¡fion.
My fêelings on rhis ocoasion and ir thjs
0

time, are more easily conc.eived than ex-
plessed, .nnd only understood by Gotì's peo-
ple . Soon afrer this joyful morning, .I feit
a call to rvarn sinners, which daiìy increas-
ed, until I becâme perfecrly resigned to the
will of God, ând was marle rvilling to take
up the Cross andsuffer shame or reproaóh
for the cause of my Divine Master. I have
very unfaithfullycontinued since to try to
prelch Christ, not only crucified but risen,
rvithout the expectation of a femuneration
from man here, and.. although I have re-
ceived many ptesents from Brethren, and
sometimes a little money as a token cf their
regard, for rvhich I hope I feel thankful to
them and to God. Yer as to the true defi-
nition of rhe vrord, Fiireling, I can perceive
very little difference (ifany) in the jack leg
Larvyer rv.ho for flfteen shilling, or five dol.
iars would tell fifty lies to defraud the ho-
nest creditor, and the preachcr who would
for the sake of. ûve, or six cìollars sell
his feelings, and farth, ridirrg into the dif-
ferent Counties, getting up his Missionary,
Tract, and L'emperance Societies, àt the
expense of the good feelings and harmony
of God's people ; I fear the object in bcth
is money. I hope the love of Christ con.
strains me as an Elder, to feed the chutch
which he has purchased wrth his own bloocl
I am oftcn broughr to rcflcct on our Lord's
words, to Peter,', Lovest thou me?yea
Lord,-then in anstver to Peter, Feed my
sheep." Às much as if he had said shovu
th¡r Ìove to me by feeding my sheep and
lambs,..---[ feel my .imperfections, often
mout.n orcl rrìy apo.stacies, grieve in con_
sequenre of a,deceitful- and treacherous
heart, and if it should ovgr be my happy

&
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lot to reach the celestial Canaan, an¡l set

down rvith Abrahanr, Isaac and Jacob' in
the l(ingdom of their Fatþr, I already arr-

ticipate the song as here,will be thel'e, Re-
deemrng gr'âce a,rd dying love,Not unto üs,

not un¡o us O Lord, but unto thy name
give all the glor¡'' Sliall I confess unto
ycu, that from rny spiritual infancy I rvas

a believcr in the doctrìn e of glace, yel liv-
ìng so near the rvôrlcing or manulacturing
scbool ihat for the trvo, ol three lasi vears'
I had somer'vhat tlepaÍted fuom the Àpos-
tolic Faith, but thanks be to Çod, tte lct-
ters of the good õld Brcthr cn in tite 'Signs,'
have rec.ondrrcted my rvande.ing footsteps

agaìn into the good okl rvay, for which I
€xpect to sttfer pcrecution, but shall I re-

Ìuse the cup if it be my Father's rvill for
me to drinli it.z Oh I no, it wouÌd rvorh for
my good, lead rne more frequently to a

thione of gr ace, teach me the unfaithfulness
anil mutabiìity of man, and my dêpendance

¿lone on God. I arn nô stranger to perse-

cution, and that too, from professors of te'
lìgiorr,andfindcomfort flom it, in the words

of Paul to the Galatians, Cap' iv, com-

rnencing at the 28th verse' Now we Br'n'
as lsaac was' are the children of promise'

but as then,he that rvas born after the flesh'

persecuted him that rvasbornafter ihe spir-

i, "u.r, so it is-now; nevertheless rvhat

raith the Sctipture, " Cast out the Bonci

lMoman and her Son : for the Son of the

cornmunianis ts, upoil, lhe same 7tr]'tt'ci'ple
that they accuse others. The Baptists re-

fuse to comrrìrrne rvitlr Ðonc tlìat.haVe plo-
fessed J'aàtlt, i,n' t/¡'¿ I'oriL Jesws Ckîisl nn(I
becn Eøyl,tze cI, ancl ale in gcocl standing in
a sister church. 'Ihe substitutists o1 pu;¿o-

Baptists profess to preach rvhat the Lord
Commandecl " I{e that believeth artd is
Baptizetl sh¿lt be saved," I\4atli xvi, l6 *
aná rvill feìlos'ship at the table noue bnÙ

such as profess to believe the same docti'iire
:b.rt the .liffèr'ence is, an Old Schooi Bap-

tistbelieves none have been Baptized' but

sric-h as have been lnt'rietl tttith Christ Lry

crnet'sion. "!Vhet'eas n I'}nirlo-Baptist thinks
sprànkl,irt'g' js a larvlul 13aptisrn (and pro-
claims to tlie ,vorlcl " He that is Baptizecl,
or splinhlecl, mal' possibly at some fut'tre
time believe and be saveci ")-1'herefore
exclude ¿'ll, .vho accolding to their urrder'
stanrìing of the subject, have not been bap'

tizecl, andrvhat do "Close communianistst'
moïe than this ? l'he one says, if ye be-

iieve ar¡cl have been tsoptizc'd (as rve undet-
stancl Baptisrn) tahe a seat rvith us ; and so

Bond Woman, shaìl not be Heil with the

Àon of th" Free-Wornan." So then Br'n'
we ¿rte not children ol the Bond -Woman'

buìof the Free' You may consider 'sevetal
ãf.roo* subscribers in Chestcrficld County'

Vu. ,o, through my instrumantality' I hope

r ,truli t. "rrÃl"tl 
to influence many otheì's

i"- i^f." the " Signs'" Yours in Gospel

Bonds' PETER F' .GILBY'

says the other. Florvever my present pur-
pose is not to discuss thc subject of Baptism,
so much as to point out the inconsístencv of
someplofessed Baptists, rvho can unite in
the ordinance of rhe Supper with thostr rvho

nevet have sul¡rnitted to that of Baptism'
'I'hey earnesriy contend fot'in¿met'si'ott' as Lhe

only Bao:ism, and yet appear 'satisfied to
celebrate the Lord's Supper at the same

table, rvith such as they believe net¡er hatse

Lteen, Ilcqtt'izctl,, IMhele can sttch cìl'arv the

linc ? ,A,ll that have been sptrinhlccl oily,
havc bcen as . much Baptized, one ¿s an-

other, ancì a l3aptist can rvith the same plo-
priety unite ,vith ole sect as another, no
m.atter by rvÌlat name called. But they
should bear in Inind the co¡¡¿nzanclsof Christ

-also 
that rt is said that " 'l'he sheep fol-

lo'v him for they hnow his voice, and a

stïanger they rviìl not follorv,)' John Chap.
x. Now if thtly are sltee'1t,they have no

excusc for uniting rvith Goats, or any such

(r

FOR THE SIGNS OI.T }IE TIMDS'

Er,pnn Bnprn:-I hav e often heatcl the

Old SshoolBnPtists censnrerl fot thier close

comnlunron' when at the same tìme [hose

lhat bring the charge aïe themselves close

a
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âs do not follorv the .commands of Christ,

and Paul' says "lVithdrarv yo'rtsel ves frotrt

every Brot her that rvalketh disolderìY and

ns¡ after the ttadition r,vhich he l'eceived

of us," 2d 'Ihes. iii; 6. " -dnd if anJ¡ man
obey not our rvord by tliis epistìe, rìote that
rnan, ancl have no company rvith lrim," vs'

t4. r' ¡ 11's¿kl. not that you should have

fellorvship rvith Devils," I Cor, x, 20'

The type of the chulch rnanifestcd the

same disposition to unite with the Moabites
in their sacrifices and rvorohip, tliai mány
of the Baptists do for strange Gods at the

plesent day ; but God in a peculiar man-

ner marle knorvn his dispìeztsurc,r. See Num'
Chap. xxv. \4¡'

March 15, 1834.

f.OR THI' SIGN.I OF T}IE TIMDS'
The next,ol seventh errol which comes

undet out consideration is " Holcling that
the fitst day of the week is holy time, ancl

is" the Su,bbath, " And is binrling on all
metr to be liept 'sacred, and that to l¿bo'- on

said day, is to sin against God." Had this

doctr,ine confined itself to the " Jervish

chut'ch continued," we should not have col)-
siclered it worthy ol notice' But as it is

nol.v receivecl as a point of Olthocloxy by
all tl¡e Regular Baptists of the modern
school-rve deem it of consequènce to ex-
pose its fallacy, especially as achurch, (we
believe thechurch at Fort Ann) has been
pensured severely, and threatened rvith
Ðcclesiastical veng'eance, for hearing a

Broiher preach who esteemed every clay a-

like. It seems the moïe necessaly, to sherv
these modern disciples of Moses, that he is
really tlead, and buried, that his sepulchre
is fuírl, ar'd Christ only is our life, and that
we acknor,vledge no other Lord oÈ Traw-

siver in Zion but him.
In doing this we shall puïsue our ttsual

methoti, and expose et'ror by holding up

truth. The Sabbath like all the institutions
of Moses, was stiictly typical, and rvas giv-

en to Israel as a test, not a day of rvgtship

by utìy ¡neans, for iro ntan rvas to leave his
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ilwielling, or kindle a fire, or rìo any Ìnan-
ner_of worl<, he, nor his family, nor his
ca.ttìe, there rvas to be a perfect literal ¡qs1,

a completo cessation fl'cm all ivorlrs; of
ervety sott. Eut as their oferings rvere
not abìeto put away sìn ¡ nor their High
Priest able to mahe a Ìasting atonemen¿, so

neithc,r could their Sabbath be a. true rest,
but only feebly shado'ved forth, The nrsr
that remainc'd 

"o 
the people irf God, into

which they enter by faitb, rve rvho believe
do enter into rest, the cessation from worlis
under the fot'mer cìispensatton on the Salr-

bath represented, the ceasing ftom out otvn
works, lvhen lve believe in Christ our sal-
vation, none but those who have been
taught of God, and learnetl the perfection
of the rvorl< of Christ, and the perfection o'f

hiÀ'chalacter, as the Messiah of God anil
our salvaiion, ancl have believed with ¿he

heart unto righteousness, can keop the
christian Sabbath,-the labor of the hands,
in any,[arvful business, or calling, doesnot
profane it, but those rvho seelc justiûcation
by the deeds of the law, or believe they
can cemmend themselves to God by their
doings, their prayers, or their money, they
are verily guilty ofsabbath breal<ing in the
fuli, ancl only Gospeì sense of the term'-
I4/e scarce conceive it necessary to shorv at
length that the Seventh Day observance of
the Jervs is abolished even to them, but
rvould point oul teadets to 2d Cor. iii, I I'
13,-,r,here the Apostle declares tha¿ the
ministration rvritten & engraven on stones,

was " al¡olislt'ed" and '' done autay.'1 Bal
even this \4,as llnnecessary as regards the

Gcntiles, .fol they weïe never under the

Las¡, e. i. they :rtere never tlndet the Mo-
saic Ritual, as a ministration. Legality
was in their natnre, and they were bv that
means " A Larv unto themselves," but the
various institutions of Moses were nevet
given then,. S'ee Romans ii, 14. 'So that
rhe Gentiles bad no connexion ruith any
Sabbath, till they rvere brought into the
new dispensation, ancl rnarìifested as a part
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of that Israel who shall ,, allbe Èaved,,,
then did the blessins of Âbraham colne on
the Gentiles thro' fãith, anrl cvcr.y nation
receive favol in the seed which was prom-
ised, and as they believecl the Gospel they
entered intoan etcrnal Sabbath, rvhlch no
.Il¡mini¿n fleshly worker could even see,
rnuch le-ss keep or enjoy. As to the first
day of the v¡eek, it was nevet. enjoined by
any authority on any people, except the
authority ôf n¡en. Calvin tells us in his
institutes that the Disciples changed rhe
time of their assembling from the sevenrh
day, rvhich had beerr their custom to the
fltst day, for fear rheir custom by long
nsage might become a lzrrv ; and after ge-
nerations of christians might suppose that
they esteerrted one day above another, and
met on that day, because they supposed it
holytime. But superstition laid hold on the
first day, and christened it the ,, t{oly Sab-
bath," and traclition sanctified jr, ancl Anti-
Christ through her ten thousand tlumpet-
ers declarecl that God hail changecl hrs
Sabbath ! and called on the Civil IVIagis-
trate to mahe it penal to doubt such autho-
rity ; and John. Rogers, a Bâptisr in New
I,ondon, Connecticut, wasby Presbyterian
infÌnence, and by Pr:esbyterian hands, pub-
licly whipped, and plungeil head forernost
into a tub of .varm [ar, was imprisoned a
year, and had his children taken arvay &
placcd under tn*ore orthodox guardianship.
and all fot'questioning the Divinity of the
Statute, r,vhich made ahd declared, the
hours, minutes, and seconds of ¿he fil'st
day of the rveelr, " Holy time,t' and com-
rnuted the penrilty of.death,for fivepounds
fine, half to the complainer and half to the
town Treasury. ?hus making ìt nrole
criminal to speaìr against their authority'
than to breal< what theycalled a cornmand
of God. ì&-e here challenge any one to
produee Scliptural evidence that the 6rst
day ofthe weell was ever set apart by the
Lord for any purpose, any more than anv
òther day, or that to labor in any lalvful

TiMES,

calhng on that clay, is, for a man of the
world, any more criminaì, than to do so
on any othcr. day, exceþt it may be a breach
of the Civil Larv, as far as ir relates to be,
lievers, iÍ tbe r:hurch by common consentin conformity to the usdge of tlie ancient
Disciples, aglee to meet together on thal
day, to worship God, anct break Br,earì, oc,
cupy the gifts rvhich God has given rhem,
and edify one another' ; to them the day is
sanctified, and so js every other dayand
timc thus set apart, and to leave the brtn,
to meet rvithout us, or be hindered by any
t'orldly business, or any ordinary tempor-
al consideration f¡om the assembly of the
Saints, is a sin against Chrisr, a breach of
the fellorvshjp of the Gospel, and if per-
sisted in, will bring on rhe aggressor rhar
" Sore punishrnent,,spoken ofby the Âpos-
tle, to the Efebrews,-of rvhich those were
thought worthy rvho trampled under foot,
the Son of God, for ir is lvutten ,,'Ihe Loril
will judge /zis people.', But b¡eaches of
fellor,vship cannot be punishecl, or corr.ec-
ted by the Civil Potver, and there would
be as much consistency in the Cjvil porver,
should tbey make the neglect of repentance
and'Baptism, penaì, or direct the Gr¿nd-
jutor to present carnal mindedness, or cov-
etousness,asb¡eaches of the peace. Neither
can men of the wo¡lel be brought under
the r'liscipline of the Gospel, and the en-
joining on thom rhe observance of oays &
times--because thev are strpposetl to be ob-
ligatory on the ctrur:h, is one of these
bastald doctrines, springingfrom the aclul_
terous union of Church and State, _and is
propagated, defended, and enjoinerì at this
time by thosc and those only, .who woulcl
rvith all their hear.rs, brnd the Disciples of
Chlist, and the free institutjons of óur coun_
try in the galling chains of Narjonal Re_ligion. pHILO LOçOS.
Diui,tt'ity of our Lort!, antl gøaioør Jesus

Chri,st.
'rIn the Begining God ¿reated the Hea-

vcn and thc Eurth, and the Seas and, Iull.
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lìess theteof :t' lst John ChaP. i, vs' 1, [n said, This is my beloved So¡, in u'hom I
the begin'ing- was the rvord un¿ 1¡s rvord am welì Pleased : hear ye him, vi. 2, and

rvas rvith God and the t"o.¿ *¿s God rvas transfrgured before them : & his face

ìn the beginning wirh God' did shinc as the sun, and his raìment ¡y¿s
1'he same rvas

rnadeby h;m; and tvith- rvhite as the light' Acts Ch' xxvi, 13, 4¡
All thtngs were

mid'cìay, O king' I sarv in the waY a ìight
out him v¡as riot any thing macle that 'was

from heaven, above the brightness of the
made. 'In him "r'as

life ; and the life rsas
strn, shining rottncl abou¡ me, and thern

the light oI metl. And the liglrt shineth in
ourneyed with me i vs, l4 Ancl when

; and the da rhness corn Prehend rvhich j
darkness

x:,vt 6-7,! a'nx rve wele all fallen to the earth, I heard a
ed it not. Isaiah OhaP'

else, Llte''e i,s vorce speaking unto rîe, and saYing in the
the Lord, and t'lt'ere'is none

thee, though Hebre-'v tongue, Saul, Sauì, whY Persecut-
no God besides me: I girded

est thou me ? It 'js hard for thee to l¡ick
,rho u hast not hnown me : lnhat they may

; vs. 15, And I said,
from the rising of the sun , and from against the p-richs

knoq¡
lhat tkere tls none besicles me' I Who art thou, Lord ? And he said, I am

{he rvest'
nu, antl therc ts none else' I Jesus whom thou persecutest' St' Johnn

a,m tlte Lo
Chap. viii, 12, 'l'hen spake Jesus agarn un-

the light of the wcrld:lorm the light, ancl create darl¡ness : I
to them, saYing, I am

make Peace, ancl cteate evil: Ithe LonP
shall not 'valk in

do all these lh'i'ng s. Col. i, 16, For bY him he that follorveth me

were all things cteated, that.are in heaven, darhness but shall have the light of life.

an¿l that are in earth, visible and invisible, Isa. Chap vii, 14, I'herefore the Lord him-

åe thl'ones, or dominions, or self shall give Yotr a sign ; Behold, a vit-
tvhether theY gin shall eonceive, and bear a son, and
ptrncipa.lities, or Porvers; all ' things rvere

shall call his nar-ne Immanuel. Mathew,
cfeate d bv him, and for him. F,evelations

Clhap. i,23, Behold, a virgin shall bo with
Ohapt. iv, 11, ilhou art worthY O, Lord,

child, and shall bring forth a bon' and thçY
to recerve glory, and honor, and Power:'

shall call his rranre Emmanuel , rvhich be-

for thou hast created all things, afid for
ing interPreted is, God rvith us. !sa. ChaP.

thy pleasure theY are ancl rvere created' hilil is born, unto ug
ld Gocl A.ÌmightY ix, 6, For unto us a c

gove!'nmcnt shall.{ppellations of the Lo asonlsg iven ; and the
his r¡ame shallExoilus, iii, And God said unto Moses. I be upon his shonltler : and

ÄM THAT I ÄM: and he saìd, Thus be caileil Wonclerful, Councellor, The

shalt thou saY unto the chi Idlen of lsrael, mightY God, I'he everlasting Fa"her, The

IÀM Iiath sent me unto You St. John prince of Peace. Dan. ChaP. ix, 25, Mes
Chap. viii' Jesus said unto them; Verily, siah the Plince. St. John ChaP. r,'38-41'
Berily, I saY unio you, Before Abraham 'Ihen Jesus turned, & saw them follorving'
was, I am' Exodus ChaP. vi, And I aP- anrì said unto them, lVhat seek Ye? TheY

peared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and un-
said unto him, Rabbi (which is to saY, be-

to Jacob bY tlte name o/ God AlmightY' ing interPreted, Master) 
- 
where dweflest

but by mY nanre JEEIOYAH rvas I no! thou ? I{e sarth unto them, Come and see,

kno'wn to them' They came and sal rvhete he..dwelt, and
Genesrs xlrxt 10, The siePtre shall not

abode with Ìrim that day ; for it was about

depart from Judah nor the .larv-giver frorn
the tenth hour. One of the two which

betrveen his feet, until Shiìoh come: and
healtl John speah, and followed hirn, was

unto him slt, ct'll th e gath erin g ofthe PeoPle, "Anrìrew Simon Peter's bro'r' FIe first flnd-

be' t$ath' xvii, 5, While he yet sPeake,
eth his orvn brothe¡ Simon, and said unto

behold, a bright clotrd overshado rved them;
him, We have found the Messios ; whictr

arrd behold, a voice out of the cloud, which
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is, l.'eing interpreierJ, tlie Christ. St. John
Chap' iv, 25, T'he rvorì1an saith unto bim,
I knorv that Messias cometh, rvhich is caìl-
ed Christ ; when he is come, he rvill tell
us all things. Jesus said unto her, I that
speal< unto Lhee atr. he. Micah. v, 2, Rut
rhou Betlrlehem Ephlarah, thowghLhoahe
little among the ¿housands of Jurlah, yet
out of thee shall he conre forth unto me
ahat is t;o be tuler in Israel; rvhose goings
to'rth l¿a,oc becn from of oltl, fi.om everlasring.
'fimothy i, 17, Norv unto the l(ing eternal,
intmortal, invisible, thc only .vise God, Õe

honor and glory fbr ever and ever. Anren.
lst Chro. xxix, [1, 'l'hjne Cj Lor.cl is rhe

the rvor'kl: vs: 41, IIen _shall he say also
unto rheÌn on the Ieft liancì, Depart from
he, ye cu¡secì, into ever lasting lìr.e, prepar-
ecl fò¡. the devil and his angles, Rev. j, 8,I arn;\ìpha and Omega, the beginn ing a ndthe ending, sail h the Lord, rvhich is, antlrvhich rvas, and which is to come the Al-mighty MOSES NOR THRUP

TTVTFOST'rr@¡¡ ETIFOgEÐ
RRoÌr¡aR B¡u¡n._ fnclosed f senri you

for publication the inclosed Cer¡ificatesof

greatness and the power, and the glory and
the victory & the nrajesty, for all that is in
the lleaven and in tlie earth is thine; thirre
is the kingdom O Lord and thou art exait-
od ¿s head above all. Dan. vii, 9, I Be-
held tilt the thrones wete ¿ast dorvn and
the ancient of days did sit rvhose g.ra-
mènt rvas white as snow, and the hair of
his head like the pure wool; his throne rvas
likethe fiery flame, ¿nd his wheels as burn-
ing fire. Rev. i, 13, And in the nridsr of

several Old Fashioned Baptist Churches,.
and individuals of the Spoon-River Associ_
ation relitive to that libellous Letter of Mr.
Logan to his employers, which you copietl
from thc Bapt.ist Reposìtor.y intoyour lBth,
No. of Yol. 1st. f am, anc] for ruuurui y"u..
have been personally acquainterì wjth ma.
ny highly respectable membels of Spoon-
River Àss'n. among rvhom are some of the
members of New-Irrovidence Church ; and,I hnorv that their charactors for piety and
for tru.th and varasity, rvill bear a-coÅpari, .
son rvirh any other indivicluals. I Laue
been by them informed of the rvhole cir_

tlre seven condlesticks one li]re unto the
Son of man, clothecl with a garment down
to the.foot; and girt about the paps with a
golden girdle. His head and /¿is harrs
uere white like wooì, as white as snol;
and his eyes uec'e as a flame of fire ; And
his feet like unto fine brass, as ifthey burn-
ed in a furnace ; and his voice as the sound
of rnany watels. Matthew xxv 81, When
the ßcn of man shall c.onie in his glory, dz
all the holy angles rvith him, then shall he
sit upon the throne of his glory: vs. 82,
And befole him shali be garhered all na-
tions: and he shall separate rhem one fi.orn
another, as a shepherd djvideth his sheep
from the goats. vs, 33, And he shall set the
sheep on his right hand, but the goats on
the left. vs. 84, Then shalt the King .ny
u¡to them on his right hand, Com", yL
blessed of my Father, inhorir the kingclora
pTepar€d for you from the founclation of

comstance of Mr. Logans' cat.€er and of
his exclusion. In the settling of what is
called the Millitary County Tract, there
being in many places a goodly r¡umber of
Baptist, they at an early p"riod for*"d ."u-
e¡'al churches; these lived in much harmony
for a tirne; & ahhough this Logan ,,ru. no",
consiclerecl sound, yet the brethren suffer,e,cl
hirnJo remaiu: acting. upon the princrple
'thar has govelned too many Bap:ist befåre
thc'rr¡ of supposing it better to pur up rvith
a little Arminianilm and FulJerism, than
to be scarce of preachers:_not consiclering
that this littl e phalisaic leaven unless quickl]
pulged out, lvould leaven the ,"hol" lr_p.

About this time Mr. pecli, rvas hardþ
beset to obtain a footing among.the Baptisi,
being shut out in almost every clirection.

He had got rhrcesnrall churches, (tr.vo
of rvhich jracl been previously r.efused ad-
nrission into the Illinois Ass,n.) to for.m an
Association, and having done this he be_
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came lefy anxious to increase his bou.nds

atrd hls rntt uanc.e ; and as the MillitatY
¿6, 'tr'nct' pì'esentôcl the rnost flatterinE¡

prospect, he hied to that plac'e, and Yeì')'

loor.t taught Logan the meclianical att of

revival and conver-t mahing, by mea'ns of
"Jracts, Sunday-Schools, Auxious'benches
&c. &c', 'l"he leaven nor'v began to r"-ollr

rapiclly. and the chutches founcl the y must

promptly purge it otrt, ot: give up all pre-
tence to the faith cif the Old'Fashioned Bap-
tist ; accordingly some of the Churchcs in
their letters to the Spoon-River Ass'n. in
1832, set forth their determination to hold
no fclloivshrp or conncction with this Mis-
sionary Orusacleaganst the faith antl order
of tlie Baptrst Chu¡ch, and reç¡uested the
Ass?o. to pLlrge helself, of a1ì such dross.

Ät the same Meeting, theSangamon As-
sociation informed the Spoon-Rivcl', that
she declinecl any coì'respondence with her
until she putgceì out tlie aforesaid errors'

'lhe Associationacled promptly, ancl ac-

corcìing to these suggcstions decla cecl non-
fellorvship with the.entire Mission systenì'

This cleclalation produced the division
iu Logans' Church, a palt rem¿lned rvith
the Àss'n. and a parlhavt,rg been but lately
initiated through the new flevival-making
machine, rvent of coul'se v¡ith Mr. Logan ;

the former aìrhough they 'were a minority,
yet as.they continued steadfasi upon the

old pìatfornr of Zion, conceived it to be their'

right to exclude the rnajotity, n'hen that
majority had departed from the u'ord of
God & fronrthe constitution ofthe Chutch,
and turtretì aside unto fables ; arrd they
fccordingly clid so, ancl the Churches sus-

taineci them in it' Mr. L. and his party
manifested that rhey had neithel regard or
use for the constitution of Crane Creelç

Churchby there constituting themseives

into a Clurch (as they c'all themselves')

upon clifiorent principles' But Mr' Logan
being thus cùst out, he has not ceased to
pour:out a flootl of bitterness after that lit-
tle Asso¿iati<¡n, and he with his colìeagues
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arc ahnost incessantly pouring forth a tol'.
rent of bilingsgate abuse and buffoonery, in
oi-der to caricalut'e and mangle the char-
actors of such brethren as cannot consent to
clcsert rvith them from the lvorcl.of God, &
the ancient usages ofthe Baptislt and fol-
lorv thcm. In one of his strolling tours for
the purpose of harassingthe brethren of the
ûl,rt Orcler, by preaching his n,ew Gospel of
the rvonilerful efficacy of the á. '8. H. M.
Soeíetg, 'Iracts, S' Schools, $c. Mr.
Logan obtruded himself upon the Bethel
¿ncl New Providenc Churches, at a time
rvhen the former had appointed to meet in
the bounds of the latter', in order to secure
the counsel ancl assistance of an experieni-
ed, long tried and faithfnl Minister of the
Gospel, in the ortlination of one of theil'
membet's to the rvork of the nrinistry ; this
meeting being on the day preceedrng the
regulat' meeting of the Nerv Providence
Chulch, ar.rd that Church being unwilling
to have het'privileges again trampled upon
by one whom she considerecl in disorder in
in every sense ofthe word: she therfore
instructed one'ol her members to inform
Mr. L. of the wish of the Church ; this
circumstnnce is what this pretcrrdr:r to truth
and consistancy, has magnified int.o that of
a civil officer serving o,usøt'rant ! for the
p'tLl'pose of preuenlin.g' IIr. L. from ltreach-
ztt,g' the Gospel ! ALIé.S 1'racts, Sunday
Schools, A:n. B, FI. M. Society ect. to tho
people. It is no rvonderthat M¡. L. should
think of making his missionary friends
ueep aL his dolcful taìe ; kno"vrng as he clid
how succulent they wete, and rvishing to
enlist their sympathies irr his favor, and
their prejudices aÉlanst the Olcl School
Brethrcn.

But Nlr. Logan is not rvorth spending
our time with, I rvould not, and I presume
the Churches rvhose celtificates aresubjoin.
ed, u'orrld not have thought it necessary to
contl'adrc: eny statements made by him, if
'he was as rvell l<noln in N. York, as he
is in lll. .But as that may not be the case,
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I rhought it proper to expose him, aud ac' rvrll sll¿1y tbat he ha¿l been fr.equently ar-
cordingly rvhen I rvas tr.aveling in thc ralgned for impropel concluct. ' In anslver'Western part of this S¿¿te I handed youl to a quer.y, the Ch. had ar rhe m eetrng prelSth No. to Bro. Jas. Edmonston, and re- ceeding that on rvhich the exclusion occulquested him to sbow'it to theChurches con- ed, said,-,As the scriþtu res of tluth, fur-cerned, thatthey mightsee how they are nish neither precept ot, exampìe for therepresented 1000 miles from home bv this Benevolent (so called) insf.itutions, and ashireling preacher of modern missionism ; r{¡e reg'ård the Riblc as a full ancl sufficientand do rvhat they thought proper in rhe and only Rule of our Fairh anrì practice,case. Br'o. E. has clone so and the letter we cannot vierv thenr in any other light

th;n as the de"ices of men, and calculaìed
together wirlt the certificates, I here-rvith
transrnit, all rvhich together with:his letter, in their natut'e to rmpeach the rvisclom ofare at your disposal. It is past 1 I o clcclr God. Hence, for a pr.ofessor of the religionand I have been chopping until my fingers uf the Bible, to join, aid, or abet those relig-are so stiffrhat it is rvith difficul ty I oan ous der.ices ofmen., js in eflect to treat thehold my pen;-Mole than three foulths of divine Larv-giver r.vith conte mpt. Such Ínmy time being taken up in the ministly, I s'rbstance wer.e tbe views of the Church"ha ve no time when at home for rvr it!ng ex- and she ansrverccl .the
cept by candle light, When I commenced Ät thìs time the per

qucry accordingly
I thought to have given you some account

secuted, brothec., was

of a Church near princetolvn Ia. rvhich
at yariance rvith some of his brethren rvho

has been honored with a passing noiice
rvere in favor of this decision, and to show

by hrs contempt as rvell for. thern, as for thethe celebrated J. M. Peck, Eclitor of the Chulch, u'ent and joined thc TemperancePoineer, under the head of, 'Pet'secution'1 Society a¡rd incommunion with the Pres-and with this Church he has also noticecl byterian s; he was consequently excludecl.two others, one in Al. and one in Ohio, F¡om this circumstance Mr. pecl< raisedthese are charged of fhc cl.ime of persecu- the rvhinc of Persceuti,ot¿ ! andMr. Cham_tion in rvithdraw:ing fellorvship from those bels and others, liave reiterated the slandermernbers who joined in with their novel re- all over the States
ligious devices. f have been personally
acquarnted with rhe Church nc.ar plince_

I will give vou one mot'e instanceof Mr.prs
town fa. irnd also rvith the exclusion nam-

talcnt lol cn lumnating the anti-missjon Bup-

ed in Mr. Peck's arvful piece of per.sccution,
tist, tl-ràt our Brethren at the east may

it is a Jarge respectable Old I¡ashionecl
hnorv how to appreciate the tales of those

Chutch, under the pastoral carc of Elder
missionaries rvhich they have sent to con-

Elihu Halcombe. She is sicuated in the
vettus u,ilrl peoptle of the west. IMhen the ,'

midst of Presbyterians of various kincls.
celebrated Jno. Goir:g, was exploring this

Methodists and Free-rvill Baptisr, all fre-
country in search of materials for makiW

quently strivingto draw tbemembers awa
out h js famous )'eport, to his eastern em pl oy

from the Çhurch by theJr
v rìrs ; Mr. P, accompanied him into Ky. and

their manner is to rvatch,
legerdemain ; published an editorialjournal ofh ls tour, in
and rvheneycl lhe Poineer in rvhich he gave an accountthey can discover any hardness, to fan of a meeting thcy atterrded on Ell ison'sthe embets rvith a zeal r,vortby ofa belter Prai¡ie, r,vith a peoplc q.ho calj thcause. Mr. peck sa

emselves

n¿ernber wa,s in øll
ys that lltc etcludccl "Chrislians" and af[er giving a very flat-

respec¿s, orrlec'11.¡ ancl tering account of their intellig ence, he says
Ttious ;but the recor tls of the Church shorv." "North of this Prairie is a baptisr ch urchtbis statement to be positively faise ; they of Danicl Parl<erst conn ection,and like all
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of tbat conncction is sunk in L¿odicean such, as to rcnder it impossible for'us tostupiclity or v"recked on the ice_ber ges of eìther felloçr'ship, or have con[ì dence inanti-nomian 'presumption. The onl y rhing them. They may calurnr,ate us al¡ro¡rd,
God, .,.r,c

we ean learn these Chul.chcs ale rÌoing, is but rve tlust thlotrgh the g race ofdeadly opposition to al| the l¡eneuolettt insli- shall be enabled ro stand fast, and nevel betlt'¿eons of the dzr¡r, particularJ y sunclay blought in bondage to rheil fanatisism andschools &¿. 'Ihis church is on e th¿t,f at- het'es5'
tend, and only the sunday before this fa_ I shall norv conclucle b Y subscribeingmous meeting, I Ba,otised thlee iropeful myself Yo¡rrs jtr the Gospel of Christ.converts.into that very church ; and it can RICH¡T RD M. NEIVPORI'
be proved by sevel'al respectable rvi¿nesses ßy requcst, the tegular Bnpf ist Cl¿ul.ch. of

Jcsus. Christ, called, ßethel, þ¿lton Cí.
!1, giue tIe loilouins Certi'frcàu";;;r;";-
zng' t,he Ordhr,otion of Br,,ihet totrri lUli_nei',.to.t/te Ministti, o" Sonra'àj''îi,,
19th of .Ia¡¿uaru t61}h.

that they inlormed Mr. p. of [he same ; ancl
it is also well knorvn that the mcmbers do
meet tcgather evely week for social wor-
ship, a practice which they have in no casc
omitted for the last ten yeal's. 'frue, she The church rnet in conference,

her stated day ofbusiness, ancl on
has neither Tract Societies nor Sunday it being
Schools, she dr.arvs her maxims fr,lln the agreed to set Brothel.John Miner

saìd day
WORD OF GOD of course she is a p¡e- ; for'wartl
destina¡ion Church, and stands opposed to

in ihe fulì iunctions of thc Minlstry, and
all human devices for adva-nsing the Re-

helps being scarce, the clrurch agr.eed to
deemors' cause. S

meetat the House oÍ Br Ammisiah Efow-he believes Gocl who ard, in lhe bounds of Nerv provir.lenceappointed the end, has also o¡clajnecl the church in the same Co. on Flidav befo¡enìeans ; and taughi us what these means the second Lord's da y in tr'eb. 1 833, for theare, in his word. For us thel.fore to resort purpose of havingElder John [Iorvard toto the use of o,nx.ious-benches, ot st¿l¡n¿.ission assist in the aforesaicl O¡dination FIe be-cltøi,t's,to coax, tease, or drive people, n,ould ing a member of said provitlence
be the hight ofarrogancy, The church and by old age anrl infi

church,

N. of Ellisons Prairie is incleed opposed to
lmity not able to

corne to our church \&-e also petitioneclS.Schools and to all kindled r'nstitntions ; Salem, arid Copperas Creeh churchcs fol.but officially she has nev er said any thing help to assist us in the aforesaid ordina-about them,.having had no occasion to do tion,and \4/rote to Nerv Providence churchso; but I suppose u,hat gave rise to thjs for their help to meet us on the day afore_
said, at the House of Br.. Ammisial l{ow-

parr' of M-Pecks,report, was an altercation
that had rrreviously taken plac.e betrveen ard,in the bounds of -sajfl shr..a rcu. S.School Ag.:ent, and

h, and it be-
an Old School ing the day preceeding rheir stated meetingBro. which resulted in a mor tification ol on the Friday before the second Lord'shis friends, and was at thc, tirne a subject of day in Feb. 18S3. 'We rnet at the Housemuch convel,sation. llhcse are but a fe,.v of Br. M. FIor,vard, according to appoint-of the rr¡¿¡¡y j¡¡stances of g'ross mÌsÏept'e ment, and the helps attencleá agreeable tosentation and falshoocl, which .have been our. petition as follon,s : fi.om Sa]ern churchci¡culated for the purpose of sl.rnCering thc Dea. Samucl Cazed ; frorn Cop¡relas Creek0ld-Sbl¿oot Baptist, of thc lVcst, .llt[r. tr) church, Dea. .Iames M,Cam ; ft.orn Ne.rv"høs utell said, tl¿a't "tJte ,soonet. ø sepa,raliom. Frovjrlence churc.h, Elder John l{e¡1,¡zs made tl¿e I¡etter" ; tTte Olcl-schooi have and Dea. Absr¡lurn Sargent, u,ft6 ¡,¿g

ril,
thoughtso Jo ng before he clid: for the rlbc- ceived by us and after the pres

1'e-
tl'ine and praetice of these missionaries il througìr the neccssary

bytery rvent
examjnatiolr, pro"
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ceeded to ordain Br' Jol¡u Miner to the his letter to plevc'nt him lrom preaching

l\4inistry. Signecl bY or*rlc¡, and in behalf thc Gospel to the pcople.. 
J,A"MES EDMOS ON,

of the ceurch' bY
In answer to a ïequest, we the regularJOHN GOFORTH, n'Iod'eratot

E,r,rsr¡¡ Putlt.lN, Cl'erlc' , Baptist chttrch, called Crane Creek,

N. 13. thís Brother John Miner, is that Scuyier Co. Ii. give the foìlorving certi-

old Anti-Mission preacher, that Logan ficate respecting the seclusion of John

wïote was called from another church artd Logan, and 13 mernt¡ers r.vith him from

orclained in New Prcvidence church'
JÀS. EDMONS'TON

this church.
The Spoon lì.iver Assoclation was in

est rvethe United BaPtist Church session on SaturdaY before the first Lord's
i3y reqt'

Chríst, called New Providence' day in Oct. 1832' an d on a lequest of Beth-
of Jesus el, and Crooked Creek churches, anil
Fnlton Co. Il,, give the foìlorving cer-

Sangamon Association ; the rerluest rvas
tificate resPectr ng the ordination of Bro,

this for Spoon River Association, to Purge
John Miner of the Begulat BaPtist Ch,

hemself of the Missio.rsYstem, Therefore
of Jes,rs Christ, called Bcthel

the Associstion declared an non-feìlorvshiP
lVe the Ne'"v Providence chuLch leceiv-

rvith the Mission system, ancì ell its vati
ecl a lettet from our Sister Bethel church'

ous bran¿hes. JohnLogan' George Srvan'
Iequest lng our offlcial helPs to meet them

drvard P. Swan immecliately protest-
at tbe House of fjrothel Arnmisiah FIorv- and E

bouncìs of'this church on Fl'i- etl against the act of ihe Assocration-theY
artì, in tire

the secòncl Lord's daY in Feb' werc membél's of Crane Creek churclr'
dtry, beiote

est was glunted, and and on Fri<ìaY
'before the third Satu ldaY tn

1333, rvhich reclit
Icl. John Iìloivarcl, and October 1832, Crane Creek church met

helps scnt, to \Yi[: Ð
acotr, who met at tþe in session at the Ilouse of George Swatr'

Àbsolurn Salgent I)e and the c¡uestion r'vas
'brought before the

¡ime and Placê aoPointed' and it beiug the
church,-rvho does and vgho does not jr.rsti'

dav pteceedin3 ouì'ì r'egular monthìY meet'
fy the act of the Assocratrorr : the number

ing, an d that night John Logau ofschuyler
of Members that belonged to the church

Co. ca meto the Place of meeting, and stood
on that daY was 58, and Logan and hjs

trp and Preac hecì, 'n'ithout anY invitation,
party declarecl that they diil not justifl' the

and contrarY to the wish of Nerv Provr-
act of the Asso ciation, and offered to give

clence chutch , ancl th"' next rnotning he
us, that dirì, Letters of 'Jismission, but rve

caù¡e tp the pla ce of meeting again ; we
refusecl to take Letters; they 

"hen 
pro-

told him that we did not consirlel him in
osed for us to give them Letters, we also

good orclcr, t.hat he had brohe o'fÌ from a p
Onthe next daY the Mission Par

union in disorder ancl lvas refused'
church in our

relore he sould l'ìot Preach
ty. met at the sarne Place, and rve met at the

excluded, & the Br, Mathia's Mast'ents,tout former Place of
in out church 't -- ¡fbusiness the 9th

Done at otli nteotlng c

d.;;; Ñ;*-ber I 83ã' and signed bY the
holding meetings, and the Mission party

formecl themselves into a church separate

ancl clistinct from Crane Creek church' &
called the name of their church Concord'

-on the same day we agreecl to petition

CrookeC Creek, and Union churches fot

helps to meet rvith us ai oul' stated meeting

in i{ovember next, to look into our stand-
'ing antl give us advice what to do' antl

church' 
JOHN MINER' x[od'erøtot"

Arrrzlarl ÈIotv r'tt'o, Clerk'

'lht church appointeC Elder 'Iohn LIos'-

"t¿-t" 
,"riì,"gun ino' he must not preach 1

and this rvas thc olflcer that was ?¿ppointed

to serve the walxant- thal Logan stated in
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prepared letters fo that effect, arrd appoint-
ed Br'n. to bear thern on the third 

-Su,ur_

day in Nov. 1882. 'Ihe chnrch rnet in or_rler ancl helps fi.om the above ¡¿¡n"¡1
chur-ches attencled to rvit :*tr rom Union,
Bt'n. .Janres Itrdmonston, Ja spcr lJ ucl<,,,urcl
Benjamin Matthervs; florn Cr.ookcd Cr.eek,
Tl¡:'n. Na¿haniel IJarris, Beujamin Golston,
Charles tr'riend, ancl Wilìiam .Aìlen, rvho
was kindly receivecl. I'he church then

son church, in l(nox County, and inqui¡e thereoson why eaid ch urch did not represent
self ir¡ the Ässocíation last year, ar¡d

l¡er-
year. It beihg l,epresented to the

fl¡is p¡esont
Associatio¡l

that said chu¡ch had firlloweC aftc¡. John Log¿¡in the lllission systcnì. I't/e do certify that r.ystJid visir said church agreeable tri appoinand tho cl¡urcl¡ iLlfo¡.¡¡¡erJ us, that she non
tment,

slriped rbe itfission
.fellorv-

blanches, and tliat
system, aud .all its vanouI

slre wt¡ulcl not suffer thoss
¡rreachers that was engaged in the ilfission s¡rs_proceedecl to choose out of her orvn bocl v tein to preach in the church, and the reason shslhree meurbers tose¡ rvillì ths albresaicl helps to did not r.epresent he¡self in fhe Association last, wit:-Brethl.en Jacob Foller, Dre rvly Sellers, year, rvas an accot¡nl, of sicliness, and the rea_nnd Mathias Masten. tl¡e Cr¡mnti ttee now being son she did not represelt herself thisIn ol'dor proceeded to business and after a ca¡e- yeaf was that slie rvas informed rhat tho

present

ful and striet examination o¡l tho subjeo the cor¡l_ r¡tion Associ
lnittse decìared thct John

was in diso¡der, and in con fusion, on ac-
rvere fo¡med in thr¡ new ch

Logan and all thar cou¡t of the -t!vo 
seôd doctrine, and eternal

disorder., anrì they being
n¡ch rvirh him to be in reprobation with the Mission sysÍem ; antì,ryhile

¡nittee de¿lared the
ttre rnajor.ity, tlìe com the churcl¡ was in sess¡on, the question was,tal(_minority to bo Crane Cl.eeli en will this church represent herself in.tho As_church¡ and in good or.der tl¡e co¡¡ln¡ittee marle sociation nexttheir repor t' .whtch lvas received. Tho cl¡urch

year by Letter and Mes6engers
tlren said that sho disapprobates the cr¡nrluct of

ot' not. r\nd ths church saicì by a very largo
tho disorderly par.t of tl¡is chuich rvhich is John

majority thar she would represent herself_we
Logan, aod tlrirty-one otllers rvi¿h

think nr¡t more than thres or f0ur that was op-hinr, and de posed to tho question. ln all that tt¡e Associa¿i(rnclore the saitl disordcrly part to lre f)o more un- appointed only fwo Brn. met.der tlre watch, care, and fellowshìp of this church.

, j. .a--tn is Hen derson "flf;X,.{*"li,i; ",l:-*ï.:'r*: ¡vo.ur! so rvith him 
"*""p, o ;;;ì;mlnorrfy, and had sixfy-thrce me¡nbers it,

IAS. EDJlTONSTON.

Done at our meeting of businoss in oonferencetho third Saturday in Novem ber 1832, andsigned by order, and in l¡ehalf of the church by
JOHI\l RAY, Moderator.M¡r¡n¿s Mesrnrv, C lerli.

FOR ,¡HE SIGNS O¡ I,HE TIMES,
CIRCULAR.

Nortl4fotk church,to the ckutches of I(etot-ton, Sendeth Greetins
V¿ny f)e.ln Bor,""oñ :-Wo' have goorlrea$on to believe ferv ofthe chulches, (and per-haps not one of them will se¡¡d I.lfessenge¡.s tothe rlssocietion, to be held ar ßroad Run nexúAugusr, As rhey canno¿ þs|lsys it rvi.ll bo fbrthe good of Zion,.t he hono¡ of rel igion, and glo-ry of'God, unless tbey rneet in council beforotlrat tirne-as all ( so far as ou¡ i nformaÍion ox_tentlc) beìieve rhir rs nrit only the best-but thennly cor.rect con rse, or ¡lan, u nder existine cir-path oaduty

cumslances, to lse pursued in ttrefol the general good of' the whoie.
lVe. ther.efore adopt rhis general public mode,of aflì:ctionately irrviting all rhe churches of theAssociation, mutually to r¡gieo snd ¡neot in coun-
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cil, bY their Messengers, Two from each Ch' ing try her iorlustry, tn tho absertcs of her gootl

at Northforli, on Friday be fore tl¡e second I'ordts mant rer¡dered her house so inviting , by her

peace-offerings' her carved worlis, Perfumed bed¡
daY in Juno noxt,to exolnir¡e tho subject PraYer-

ancl herfine Linon of Egypt. Slre isnorn¡ seeû
lullY, to see rvhat can'bo done' in o¡'der to bring

the blaok anil dark night, for her feet abide
qbòut s betler stato of. feeling' in

Done by order of the chulch at our meeting not in hel house, she goeth forth a diligent seek-

for business tho Bth daY of March 1834. eI, and a sure finder of her deludéil ProselYle-

CIIARLFIS I'URNER' Clerlr' among the Young men she esPieth ono void of

understanding, she flattcreth hiur with lrer worilsr
P. S'-you rvill direct your letters to our

an¡l with her fair sPeech she causelh him to
Clerk, at Aldie. Loudoun Co. Va.

yiold-Yea shs forces hlm' lle goeth afier her

-sHGNg EÞF q'U{E q'Hiv[Ðs. straightwaY, as an Ox goeth to tlre slaughterr or

as a fool to tho correction of the stocks; till a
î[Eqr 'ì¡t$,3{f O\l. l}Ð'otlnesclay Âpril 2'

rlart striko rhrough his liver' a¡ a bird hasteneth

'Isn Sigr¡s of thef imes'
scribsrs oñ the follorving

will be issued to sub-
terms, riz:-$I 50

to the snaler and knoweth not that it is for its life.

She telleth hiro thut stolen watorê are srveet
per trnnum. and bread caton in secret is pleasant' But ho

lf paid
a $lo

¡n addvonce $1 will bo receiv- knoweth not thst the dead are there,'and that herBill sent on in advance
guesls are in tho deptlrs of Hell' She ìrath cast

áu*n rrtony lvounded ; yeâ many strong men

have l¡een slain by her' He¡ house is the way

io hell, going down to the chambers r:f death"

Yo childten of wisdom tell us-is she not e

claugbter of her rvho sat upon a Scarlet colôured

S""it, tnhn made the nations of the earth drur¡l(

with iho contents of her golden Cup' lvhose name

is calleil }Irs'rpnv BanÏr-ox, THE GnEÀT' TIIE

MornBn or HaÉr,ors, AND 
. 
THE ÀBoMlNATloN

OT' TTID EÀRTH'
If Mystery Babylon is written in legible char=

acters án the fore-head of papal Rome' are not

the featules of the strange rvoman above describ-

ed in PaYment for I
No eubscriPtions

I copies.
will be receiçed fgr less than

one vear.
Nb SubscriPtion

rearages are Paid,
Editor.

to be discontinr¡ed until all ar-
except at tbe discretion ofthe

" f have peace-offerings tîith me ! this

l¡al:e I payed my vows'":Tsn Strnqxan
iluy

Wo-

M",lx.- 
ãu* differont tùe language of this strnnge wo-

¡rran, frotn thât of tl¡e Sister and Spouse of our

irorá J".,t" Christ, whose motto has evet been

l{h" tr or¿ is my Shepherd, I sball not want"'

Psalms xxiii, l. Zion has eter delighted in tel-

ling what het'I¡ortl has r}xe for her' "Hg,bro't
*u"up ul.o out of an horrible pit and miry

claj, antl estel¡lished my goings and he hath

pn* nu* Song in my mouth; even praiso to

hi" nut", ( Ile brr¡ugh¡ me lo his ban+reting

L""a", t"¿ his bsnner oter m@ was love't' I;Ie

i" r,"r'r"rug" in distress' and a rery present help

eJ, equally visiblo in her rnystic daughter, the

nnoular Protestant Religionists of tl¡e present

n*lf go¡, ye! Wlrat¿loll'ey bay ?'We have

pãace-offerings with us, (alias) the means ofgrace'

tl.,o i"sues fiom death, and means rvhereby to

maì¡o our peace with Goil ! and of saving our

souls from Hell, anrl of savíng the souls of gs

many as lre con by òur fair speach force to turn

in rvith us. Do they not profess to have peace-

offerings rtith lhe¡n when they ttndertal¡e to re'
concile the world to God ! and when they upon

the house-top proclaim that their llenevolent In-

in trouble." But not so wl¡h the strånge 'rvoman

-l'¡er husbanrl l¡as gone a longjourneY , und has

talieo the bag of rnoneY rvith hior, (as though lre

were a ûrr¡tlertr llissionarY) antl she is left to

paovide for herself-hence sbe is ft¡und devoid of

delicqcJr in lhe itrcets â! tlìo twiìight, slre is
sritutiôtls are cfficient means of saving lost sin-

ners, Do not. the Ït'ngineers of a Protracted

Meeting, wh.en they caìl their deluded dupes un-

to the anxious benches, to paricipalc in the effi-

cacy of their intercession with the Lord, anil

whån to cncourage tlrÈm to comer (or with their

fair speech to fot'ce them) they teli thenr, that

their compliance rvill advance them, one slep at

loud and stqþbôrn; ân(ì ùt el'ery colner she seelis

for lovers, and wislrcs with them .to take ber fill
of love, she delighrs to tell of her .own doings.

For in truth she is, a rvo¡h-monger practicfll-

ly*she l¡as tìeclierì hel l¡eil with lâpestry' with

carved rvorìrs, nnd with fine Linen of EgYPt'

{ not of Zion)-she lras paid her vows, atrd so of

pourse slre has Peace- o1þrings rvitlr her. I-Iav-



least iowards Heaven. Do they not thon declare
rhat they hairc peace-offerings rvitt¡ thero ? O¡
when ttrey declars.thal all that is nocessary to es-
tablish rhei¡ peace 'vitþ God is to giie their.healts
to tim, and that they have polver to do this. I)o
they not then say, We haùe peace-offer.ings with
us ; and whon they have gone thfough the fot-
malitiss of what is called ge¿ring religion, and
lrave pássed frorn the anxious bench to the sub-
mission chair, and into the cturrch,-do they not
say ¡r This day I have paid my votvs. I lrave
given up nry heart to Giod, I havo received the
Sovereign virtues of tho coÞtsecrated bencb, I
have joined all the Benevolent Socielies, and
what lack I yet ?

. T¡ue the modern popular Religionists of the
present times, do profess to own Christ ûs their
Husband. But it is equally rrue rhar rhoy do
virtuaily sây that he has gone a long journey,
and lvill return at the tinre appointed.

And that he has lsft her to supply herself with
pastors and arrango her l¡ouse so as to render
hor acco¡nmorlations inviting to those among tl.ro
youths who are void of understancling-and hav-
ingdonoall this, togo forrh by her.Missionaries,
Agents, Tract distributors &c. &c. to diligently
seeli for lovers, or convelts.

Reader can you discern the analogy ? Bewar.e
Êhen, for her Houso .is the wuy to Ilell, going
dr:wn to the chambers of death. 'Ihe dea<I aro
ûhere, and her guests are in tho depth ol'tloll.

LUTHER, ON PIìEDES'IINATION.
Erasmus (in most other respects å;very excel-

lent man) aflected to thinli thãr it was of<ìanger-
ous consequence to propagûto ihe doctrine ofpre_
destination, either by preaching or writing.-
His words aro l,h€qe: .¡What can bg mt¡ro use-
less than to publish this paradox to the world ?

namely, that whatever wo do, is dono not by vir_
ture of our olvn free will, but in a way of neces-
sity, &c. Iryhrt a wide gapo does the publiua-
tion of this tenet open among rnen for the com-
mission of all ungodliness ! lVhat wiched per-
son will reform l¡is life ? Who will dare to
believe himself tr favourito of heaven ? Who
will figlrt against his own corrupt inclinâtions ?

'I'herefore, whelc is ei[lìcr the need or the utility
of spteading these notions from whence.so many
€vils seem to flow ?"

llcr which Jrufhor roplies z tt lf, my Erasm-
us, you consider these parndoxes (as you tefm
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them) to be no nrore than the inve¡rtiqn¡ of men,
why are you so extra9âgântly heated ob the oc-
casion ? In that case your argumer¡ts aÍËct notme; for thore is no person trorv living in th€j
rvorld, who is a mo¡e avorvs¿l s¡gmy to rhe doc_
trines of rnen rhan rtìyselÍ. But if you bellere
the doct¡ines in deþate between us to be as in_

pernicious ? Or; could not un, whose under-
standing is irrfinite, foresee ¡rrevious to his reve.
lrtion of this doctrine, .rrhat rvoulcl be the con-

deed ¡hey are, tlìe rlôctlines o[ God, you must
have bid adieu to all sense of shame and decenoy
thus to oppose theû, Ì ¡vill not ask, Whither
tlre modesty of Erasmus'is fleil ? Bur, rvhich is
much more important¡ lvherg, alas ! are y,rur
fear antl reverenco <¡f the Deity, when you round_
Iy declare, that this branch of truth, wlìicl¡ he
has revealed from heaven¡ is rit best useless, and
unnecessary to be linown ? lVhsr ! shall the
gìorious Creator be taught by you, his creaturei
what is fit to be preached, an<l what to be sup_
pressed ? Is the adorable Go<ì so very defeclive
in wisdom and prudenco ús r,rot to linow, till you
instruct him, what would be useful. and what

sequence ofhis revealing it, till those eonsequen_
ces rryere pointed out by you ? you cannot, you
daro not say tl¡is. I[ rhen, it rvas the diúne
pleasure to roake linolvn theso in his lvord, anrl
to bid his messengers publish them abroad, and
leave the consequences of their so rJoing io tho
lvisdont and providence ol'hinr¡ in rohose nnme
they spealr, and whoss message they cleclare,
lvho art rhou,O Erasmos, that thou shouldest re_
ply against God, and say to tho ..A,lnríghty, lVhat
doest thou ? St. Paul, discoursing of Gorl, de-
clares peromptori'ly, Whom he rvill he harder¡eth

-and again, God lvilling to shew his wratb, &c.
And tl¡e apostle did ûot rvrite rhis to have ir still_
ed among lcw persons¡ and buried in a corner ;
but wrote it to tlìo Christians ar Rorne; whicir
was in effcct bringing this doctr¡¡le upon tho srege
of tho whole world, stamping an uNrvnRsar, ¡Ir-
r,rÈlùraTUR upon it, anrl publishing it to believei,g
at largo thtougt¡out the earth. IVlrat cnn eound
harsher in the uncircurncised ears r¡fcartlal nren,
than those words of Christ, Many a.e calleit,
but few chosen ? .A,nd clsewhere, I tnow whomI have chosen. Now, these and similar asser_
tions of Christ and his Apostles, aro rho ve;y
positions which you, O Erasmus, b¡and us uso-_
less and hurtful. You olrject, .,; If these thinge
ore so, tvl¡o will endeavor to amend his life ?,, I
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snswer ; lVithout tho HolY Ghost no man can saving ¡,or1¡s¿1yes ; for a man can never bo said
to !e re\I,y penitent and humble, till he is mattrsto know tllat his lalvation is not suspentlerl in
âny meÌìsure whatever on hir
chin ati<.rn, en rteavors, rr""T;li:'T:fl:l', îî;
enlirely depencìs on the free pìeasur9, pur?ose,
detelmination, anr.l efiûcicncy of anotlrer; even
of Gurl aione. 'fYhilst a man js lrc¡suatletl t¡at

amend his life to purpose'. Iìeformation is but

varnished hYPocrisY unless it Proceed from grace

Tl¡e elect and trulY pious ale amendqtl bY the

Spirit of Goil : and those of manhind wlto are

not amend€d by hirn will perish' You ask n:ore'

oYer, Who rviil dare to believe himseìf a favor-

ite of l¡elven ? I ansrver ; lt is not in man's

owò po\trer to believe himself such upon just he has it in his power to contribute auy thing, be
grounds, titlheis enabled flom above' But the

ãlect shall l¡e so en¡bletl: rhey shaìl believe
it ever so little, to his own salvation; he ¡emains
in carnal confidence : he is not a sell'-despairero

themseh'es to bo what indeed they are' 'A's for and therefore he is not duly humbled before Êod;
the rest, who are not endued lvith faith, they

shall perish ; râging and blaspherning as you do
so far froû¡ it. that he hopes some favorable iunc-
ture or opportunily rvili ofler' when he may bo

t¡ow. But, saY You, These tlocirines oPen able to lend an helpitt g hand to lhe btrsit¡ess of
contrary, whoever is truly
hole rvorli depends singly
will of Giod, who alone is

a door to ungodl iness. f answer; lYhatever his salvation,-On the

to the imPious alld Profane' convinced that ttle w
rloor they may oPen and absolulely

the aulhor and
on the

yet they open a rloor ol righteousness to the elect finisher ofsalvation ; strch a per-
he ¡enor¡ncesand holy, and sberv them the lvaY to heaven, and son despairs of all self'assistance;

th ; he waits
tlre path of access unto God. Yet You vrould his orvn will, and his own streng

hove us abstain frotn tlre ûrenlion of these grarrd and prays for the operation of God ; nor waitg
For rhe elect's sahe, there-

doctrines, and leave our people in thedark as tir

their election olGocl : lhe consequence of,which

and praysin vain,
fore, these doctrines ûre to be preached, that the
clrosen ofGod, being humbled by theknowledge

would be,-th8t e\'érY mntr rvould bolster himself of his tlutirs, self'-e¡nptied and sunlr as it were
into nothing in his presence, rnay be saved in
Christ witlteternal glory. This, then, is one in-
rlucernent to the publication of the doctrine ; llìag
the lrenitent mty t)c mt(le acquainted with the
oro,¡ise pf gracé, plead it in prâyer to God, -and'reccivo it ds tl¡eir orvn. 2. Tl¡c l)ature of tho'Cl';i.ùr; 

fairh requires it. Faitl¡ has todo with
tl,i;;.;;;;;;;.-li,l rtris isone of the híghest dc-
;;;i;i f-;;h,' "r*Jro.rly to believe tt¡at God is
i.ni,ntcfv nrciciful, tlrough he saves (co¡npari-
tivelvl Üut lelv. antl cr¡ndelnns so many ; ono
tl¡atÏã isslrictlyjust, thoughof ¡is sw¡ lvill
he mulres sutlh lluntbcrs of manliind necossorlly

up wìtb s delusive hoPo of s'na.t'g in that salva-

tion which is suPPosed ttt lie opcn lo ali í and

thus geriuine humilit¡r, and the practical J'ear ol'

Çoil, would be hiclied out of doots' This would

Lrea pretly woy indce(l ol stopping up the gâp

Drasmus comPlains of ! Ip,stead of closing uP

the door of lic¿ntious¡l ess, os is falselY Pretendedt
-it rvould bo in fact opeuing u gulfinto tl¡s netlrer-

most holl. Still You urge, Where is eitber tlte
necessity, or util¡tyr of prcaching Predestinttion?

liable to dar¡lnalion' Norv, these ¡¡'e somo of
Gotl himselI teaehes it, & conrmat¡ds us to teûch

tho unseen thibgs rvltereoffuith is tho evidence"- 
Wh"ran", rva's it in my powel to complehenô

thenì,or cleorly to make out, horv God is botl¡
irrvioÍa[¡ly iust-and infinitely mercif ul, notwith-
standing'tñc display of wr¡th and seeming ine-
qualitv ln his tlisperrsations respecling the repro-
tiatu i foittr woultl have little or notlting to do.-
But ñorv since these nlatters connot be adequate-
lv comprohenrled by us in ,he prcsent state of irp-
íerfection, thero is room tur lhe cxercise of'faith.
;fho truths, thet'efore, respecting prcdestínation
in all its btancltes, should bo tûught ûnd pub-

ir; anil that is anslver enough' We aro not to

arraign the DeitY, and bring the mof ives of lris

will to the test of hutnan sc¡ulinY ; but simPlY

to revere both him ancl it, He, lvho ulone is all-

wlse and all-just'can in realilY (tlowever things

oppeaf to us) do rvrong to no man ; neither can

he do any thing unwiselY or rashly' and this

consideration will suftice to siìertce all tho ob-

jections of trulY religious Persons' IIowever,

argufnent' s sake go a steP farther. I lished ; they, no less than tho othcr nrysteries
of Chr:istian doctrinc, being propet objects of'
faith onthepatt of God's people."-1'oplat\1

let us for
and above, two velywill ventuío to assign over

rloctrines sholrld bo
impoúant reasonsr whY these

iliation of our THE wonr,Dts .END.
publiclY tuught :1.'I'orthehum ihe world as it was, and as it r.vishednto ber
pride, dnd the manifestatiotl ol divine grace'-
Goil hath assuredlY promised hii favor to the haste¡minated its existence in Plriladelphia.

trut¡i humble. BY tiulY hunrbig' I nrean those lVere rve to rvrite tlre biography of this de'

syho are endued with rePentallcet and desPair of' funct conr:ern, wo would say that it rvas .11a çhild
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of many fathers," rJêvoted principally to the
þopular doirigs of tho day, and opposirion te ¡¡s
øncient tt Iand mnrl¡stt ol Zion,

¡¡ocror Blantly,s r¿ Narratorr, faurirub ¡6¡
eothing,except a wild enthusiastic zeal in ths ¡\¡.-
!ninian cause has also ceased to be"

It is unders¡ood rhât rhe exit bf both, was oc_
¡iiibiortèd by an amnlgrimarion of inreresrs.

Thc Missiroary Âssociation of Pensylvania,
have given birth to a papei,rvhlcli they have chris-
tcnsd r' Christian daiette,t' and of rvhich Eld.
E. M. Cushman is the Editor,

. to. Corrsponclents
iÇfe must again beg the forbeär'anie of

r:ur' correspondents. 'We have a number
of comrrunications on hand, lvhich are
necessarily deferred for'want of ;oom.
'Ihe verses written by sister Glmore have

bee' mislaid, if she rvill have rhe kindness
tô favor r¡s with another copy, lve rvill be
hapoy to inseri them.

lYe invite the attention of oul readeis to
ìhe communication of Elder Nervport of
Iìlinois, & the Certificates of rhe chnrches,
.i.n refutation of the slander and abuse
which rva.s published about a year since
in the Baptist Repository, from the pen of
a Mr. Logan, a Missionary in that State
undei the patronage of the A. B. FI. M.
Society. Those of ourreaders rvho have
our fiast Vol. by turning to the lgth No.
rvill ñnda copy of his Lettetí,

. . 
¡r It_is but a poor argulnent for a n¡an to detlve

his s a intship from the vi rt ucs of society to which
he trelongs, ¡nd to concludo himeelf no rveed on-lly because lio grows among tha corrr.

'Ihe Phar.iseei were ¿¡ set of men rvho wei.e
perpetually employed in etle¡.nalacts of Dietvand devotion, and as constantly ernploved i"n
every species of extortion anrl fraud, I'heÍ were
cqually remarliable for rheir pr.ofession óf reli_
gion ,and for their pr.actice of roguery. Their
ràce is not yet exfiocr. llhe namã hãs ceased
anìong us, while the tetnltei abounds,.

Modern- Philanrhropy mny be fai.rlrhriy prrr-
truyed under the figure of au allegoriôal perion-
age, wlro is so busily employed in searcliing lòr
distant objects of ãisrrcis,- rhat she srunilrle,
over a pilgrinr whu ca¡ne to solicir immediafc às-
s¡stan ce.

- Oonventicles for ths retail óf lranaiiclþä a¡.o
lilie those sltops rhat venrl tl¡e Þr.rison of sli¡its ai
a sma! rate, accommoclatetl to the poor, '¡\ n¡is-
s¡able stoclç-of danraged tìiviniry, ns u,oll as a
few ìregs of damagetl liquor, arc sulficie¡l¡ tr¡ set
up ertlìer trade.

. R¡cnrprs.-Silas IIo¡ton liochester, N. ir,
fr3.. J_acob Cazrd, N J. {Bl. Etder ;Ih,,r;;
-Bucli, Va. 95, rtr.. Baptisr, lrf Yurl;, firr J. f'""i-'J]*.$l.-.{.D. Clark, Nyacli gl. C. Sctrnlevl1\. y. üiÐ. 1\arhan GreenlontJ Sl0. Eld, E, W:
Flll, :]fy. g_5. Wm. [V, Ooiiugror¡ -it,-"gd
lìlderThos. Buck Va. 95.
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PORTUcUESE ÀNcELS.
''On the occasion of ¿ grand Drocession

in holor of the Vir:vin, rvh'ich thiks place
arìnually_ at Nazarc [the Brighton of -Por-
tugall all the most beautiful bovs in the
neighborhood wel'e selected to ohciare as
angels, They were trvelve in number, &
w.ere gaily atrired in garnrehts of gold and
silver tissue, rvith nasteboartì wings upontheit shoulders.-They rvere iurändeå to
surlound thc figure ol the Virgin, and for-
rned a very stril(ing feature in the proces-
sion. I'hey were all carefully dressed, &
desired to keep themselves quite untiÌ they
were called to take their places beside Nos-
s¿ Senhora. This was, however, by no
mealls easy to chrldren under six years of
age; and accordingly, when the priests

Ð$EÐ
At Nerv Castle, on the Brh inst llrs. [Jrx-

NÀrÌ. w¡fe of John M¡Cr.one, Junr.-afier suf-
fering fi Íteen day^s of severe ill ness, d u¡ing rvh ichtim€ sister M,Crone, gayc abunãant c"vicJencá
of' her interest in Jesus Christ-she fell asleep
in the triumphs ol fairh.

-..P¡.ecious in rhe sighr of rhe Lord iS rhe deathol hrs ¡Jårnts."-.Bs. cxvi, 15, ,,And I hearrla volce lrom neaïcn, suying unto rne, writc.from he.¡ce forrb. Blesserj uË tt" ¿ooã,'*iru'älj
in theLord. Yeasaith tho spir.ir, lir iláV *.ifrom .their labors.__antl theirl worlis ¿rÍ"lir*them." Rev. xiv, 13,

-_ 
,. Como ye Blessed of my fatirer, inherit thaI$ngdo'r .piçp"'gl ror.yuu doÀ iñ; iffi¡i,il;ol the world,"-The Judge.
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7'o uho¡n ail Aomntun,i¿:ntíon,s must l¡e acl-

d r ¿'sse tl.

Ð (Þñfl ,?5 U,ìJH Ð1fl.3' n({ÞM S "

L=orthe .Eli.3;ns of t3lo ù¡-i-:aes'

Rnor n¡nBnnrn -As a consfanf read-
er of the 'Sìgnst I have to inforrfi you that
I havc rrot l'rìccived rny ol' the nunrl-,ers for
this rnonth, for which I feel cìisaopointed; in-
asmuch as I fee:l an interest in thc prornul-
gation of "',[/te Trut/t,." I ilrirnk J'ou for
sending me on the ituml¡cls rvhich l lacl<ed
ôome time ago, I should not liÌce to rnissr
any olthrrrn as I intuud to Lavc thcrn bounrì,
in ordel the betiel' to pr,:selrre thenr.

The follolving thotrghts are- for' you to
disposc of as you tlriiìic proircr.

Bnorrrr:n BnE¡s :-I.ha,.t'. often been
stì'uck, at t.heprofesseC Ministers orthis our
day rvho are cryinq np huntan effor[ ancl
humau means forradvancing the l(ingcloin
of our Lold and Saviour' Jesus Ch.rist ;be-
lieving that if they had been taught the
first lesson in Grace, rvhich is the shuting
':p of oncs rnouth, and had knorvn rvhat it
is to be shut up in plison, ancl hacl knorvn
experimentalÌy what a real spirit of boncl-
age rvas ; they rvould rather sit in ctcrn'¿l
silence than thus to prate ìike a parrot,
ancl cut or-lt rvoik enough fot' olhc.ls, but
perforrir no part of i¡ themselves, yet by the
bye, look at thc activity and flcslily sinccr'-
ity of such chiu'acters ;-I{atk ! horv they'
úan mimiol( the clrild of God, & rvithwhat
vehenìence they preach their Gø,spel. | |

Beholcl I horv fhey olnament society rvith
theirsuperior religion;but it is.a cei'fain fact,

knoru lhe .Toyful soitntl" tbere al'e thorisands
of vhat is passing for.gospel sr.:l'nrons rvhich
alc ¡r'cachccl by rncn who knorv uorhing
savirrgly, and n'ho ¡,r'ovc afrcr all to be but
clookcd sticlis devotcd to cìisrruction; liow
many have rvê seen and heard, n'hose re-
Ii gious subjects |¡¿1,ç 11z6¡l¡sd mecha nicaIIy
as rvell as polittcall¡' upon the rninds, rvhen
the heart has never lclt the oor.r.er olGccl's
fir'sf. saving totrch ; hence horv inanl. do
rve hear pieach up holiness oflife, pro-
gressive sancri(ìcation, atìd the Sinia Law
as ont invari¿rblc lLlle: on heaing rhis rve.

reasonal:ly conclude that they above all
othcls.have not faiÌed to malre their calling.
a,r¿t[. eléctí,on sut'e ;but,A.]as ! liorv reverse
to this, rvhen you visit [hem ori tbeir Àich
berì, thc.1. hnoq' nothing of that peace lr.orn
God that passeth all undc¡standing, norcan
they telÌ in rvhom {hey have believed, nqr of
iraving past from cìeath into life, or havr'ng
the rvitness rvithin themselves ; in short
they caunct cornc into the fit'st class, cr say
rr.hc,se I am, or wliorn I serve ; such char-
acteis br.ing an evil tepot.t upon the urost
cheerful and benign system that God ever
revealcd to marì, they linoi,r, nothing of
tliat abundantt:ejoicing th¿t a believer has
in Ohlist Jesns ; they appear to be jn the

men may write rolumes on ç]ivinity, ancl
still be tolal $tr¿ngers to the import of these

scrvice of a bad masler, rrhosc sen,ice iscolnptcte dt'utlgery, ancl rvhen they die, all
is but a pertrdveuture. Borther. Beebe,
Norv fol a fcrv of mV best rvishes:_I hone
aud pr.ay that the God of ali gru.o, luì'll
lead you into'the different a.p*trn"ot, oihis blessed tluth, anrl enable yuo ,o ,uur"a goocì warfare ; and that you may be eu-
abled t'rom an experìmentul u.quuinto.,*
rvith the nece$sitie¡r of the poor ancl need¡,,
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so to speak and write âs to meet their case,

circumstahces, trials and tribulations ; for
they above all people sta.nd in neeil of.com-
fort and support.

If lhe theological account as given in the
Old and New Testaments, of the Church of
Christ, unconnectecl with a divino life im-
planted in thei'S'iiul, rvoultl satrsfy the cl'a-
rings of ihe hungly and thitsty heaven

- botn, antl spiritual souì, lve hâve a smattet'-
ing therof; but thehistorian's giftfalls in-
ûnitely shott of the unction of the Divine
Spirit, horvever polished by scholastic trirn-
mings ancl cxternal trappings of the Gam'

aliels of this wise ancl enlightened age'

Afthongh I ìive in a pìace rvhich con-

tains o population of more than 6000 in-
habitants anrl more than a dozen of rvhat

are called churches; yet he rvhose 
-entire

clepenclence is fìxetl upon the M¿n Christ
JeÀus, as his Ptophet, Ptiest, and King' as

m¿cle unto him Wisdom, Righteousness;
Sánctification antl complete Redemption'
is clenouricecl as i'tt'crt, tlo-noth'ing', Anti'no'
'tnzan a¡¿rl ø iløng er ous fello ø, irrecoverably
lost, arrd past all hoPes.

Yours in the bonds of the GosPel'
ÄN OUT-CAST.

March, 24th' 1834'

SIGNS OF THE TIMBS

et'rors that nor-u-. infest
of God. And this i
the Scriptures . as ã
rrhaì'acterestic of the

the professed cburch

* .i"urlY exhibited in

verv åistinguishing
p.oplu of God, " A

stt'anqeï they rvilì not follorv for they htro\v

not the voice of a stlanget'tt
But notrvithstancling ihe gloomy state of

things, rvithal, I f'eel en:ouraged' rvith

man-y others through your valuable paper'

to fin,l ,o many rvho are enabled to discern

the signs of the times' '4'nd that ¿rre not

açhamed to bear a faithful testimony to

irr. itl,r,. May the Lorcl inoease their

numbet, that we may strengthen the things

rvhich ljemain and that are reacly to die'

Rcv. iii, 2.

A few ilays srnce I rvas reading the pro'

speetus of a populal worh rvhich I have

r'uosot to concludehas already obtaineC an

extensive circulation' In the rvork allucl"

ed to, the A.uthor comes forwatd to sho'"v

that i' such a so'It¡atàon astthe says " itbe'
comes God to give, and such as man needs

'fim. iv, 1. The blessecl Spirit of truth'
leadeth his people ir,to the ttuth tvhich
maketh them free from those abounding.

to receive, is within the grasp of every hu-

man soul,t'
I have no cloubt butthis declaration com-

plehencìs the popular doctrine of the day"

From the above sentiments I have been lcd
to the follo'ving reflections-rvith regard
to the flrst part of the declaratiou rvherein
the writer affitms, " that such a salvation
as it becomes Gocl to giveandman neeás

to receive," ect.

Firsi. I would ask who is to be the judge

of rvh,rt it becomes God to do, or to give ?

Or what does notbeeome his peerless il[a-
iestv to clo, ttnless determinctl by Ilis own
äutüoritv ? 1i/ithout bcing grrilty of the

highest arrogance' and the boldest pre'
sumrrtion. J.'lie charactcr of God is not to

be arr*igncd rvith impunity at our Bat"
,, With whom tooh he counsel, and rvho

instructecl [rm, and taught him the path of
luclgmcrlt, and trught Him in ltnowledge,

aud sherved to him the way of undersarrd-

itrg ?" Isaiah xr', 14. T'he sctiptures are

the voice of Jehovah to us, thore we read

¡OR THÞ SIGNS OF TI-IE TIMES'

Dn¡n Bnor¡rPn BnrsP:-Wrth a Plea-

sure, peculiar to Gospel affcction, I ad-

dress 
-you at this time. It is certainly a

calamiious time with the Church of God'

and one of Zion's mourning days' Yet'
my Brother, I consicier it an unspeakable

favour to be able to see its real circum-
stances, " l'ruth is 'fallen in our $reets,t)

& the time is cotle rvhen, they will not en-

dure sounrl doctrine. But this we need not

woncler at, fot' the " Spirit speaked ex-

pressly, that in the latter times some shall
ãepart from the faith, giving het'ci to se-

cluelng spirits antl tloctrines of Dev-ils,'.' 1
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the decisirre tecold, and foim them there is cannot be*becaqse he must knolv that therro appeal,rvhethor rve receive it or whether report ol it is not made rv ithin the hearir,ve do not. But to advert to our first ques- of evely individual. I'he Gospel is
ng

¿ie¡¡-rvhat that sllvation is, r,vhich it bc prcached in all the earth,
not

cornes God to give and
nor in every con"stnners to receive gIegation, aud irow' shall they beìieve inf answer ; that seeilg it has pleasecl Gocl Him, of 'vhom theyhave no¿ hea rd ? ,,Faithto save sinners , rve may rest assuted thar cometh by hearingand hearingthe blessiur i* en.l oyed in a ivay, or. thro' of Gocl ;" nor cloes it reach the

by the rvorrl
Inetrns by rvhich the gloly ol his chal.ac- rvho do hr:ar it.

healts ofall
ter, is completely displayecl ancl

"who hath b elieved our
in rvhich all his a

magullied, Teport,') was tLe latlguage of the Prophetdorable pe rfections most Isa. and in the Apostlcs'cìa ys ßome believ-beautifully ha rmonrze ; & I rvouldaddthat ecl and some beJieveci not, but asboth end and means were arranged hy un- were ot'dained unto eternal life
manv a8

erring wtsd om as rvcll as fixecl bv Sover- (5.) Perhaps we
believed.

eign pleasuù,before the wollcl began. Eph wc1'd g'rasp,fhe
are to nnderstand by the

i, 4. Nolv such a salvation as the Gospel human soul
Lord designed ir for every

reveals I believe ir bec omes God fo give,
; but rve cannot receive this

ancl if Gocì does nol
idea because of insuperable 

, dificu ities,*_grve if, Srnnet'S mUSt rve a)'e told before that the Lo¡d g'iues hisperish for any thing they can do to obtain salvation to sinnels,ancl ifhe desiit, fo¡'there is salvation in no otliel but
guecl that

Chtisi, ancì p¿rul s¿rys, Christ js all and in
evely onc shculd possess it. I may ask

all. Hele the claì ms of Divine Juetice arê
what plevents every oj.re from en;oying it ?

supported, rvhile
Until I can have a satisfacto fy answel"

played and
Sorrcrcign Gr.acc js drs- I must l¡e fi.ee enough to deny tlat such a

fiect his hoi
exaltcd. Helein Gocl has glori_ desig n ever existed in the Divine min d, toy rtame ln giving. salvation to suppose thaf the Lorcl Jesus Christ obtain.s.lntìcl's

ecl eternal redemption for thRut such a saiy¿tion as that to rvhich the now suffering the
ose who are

( wi'iter) ¿lludes ancl whjch is said to be would be such a g
ven g'eance of cternal fi re,

,' çvitlrin the glasp of ever:y human soul," page, and the div
ross insult on the sacred

is such a o-alvatio n as thg Gospel of Christ must be lost to
ine pelfections, that a man

l<no,vs not hing abo ut
all sense of his own char-

But let us examine this rvord
a.ctet', as a depenclent and guilty creature

felv partic ulars. (1,) The
grøsp in a before he rvould incl ulge the thought for a

this conn exion is exfremeì
telrn grasp, in momenr. (6.) Suppose the terrn gras

it is somewhai stran
y uncouth, and be used for posses,sion, and the

p may

could not be founcl
ge, that another word that every human soul is al

meaning bo
to express his pletise of grace, and that the

ready a subject
meaning. (2.) Mast men deriye the ble.ss-

spirit of God rs ln
ing ofsalvation by violence ? No, for God

evety son and daughter of Adam, ancl if
rs veryjustl y representecl

cherished and imploved, will finally ter.I lrced not
as giving it, and min¿te in eter.nal glory,use for.ce to obtain that.rvhich ISut this is¡s generouslv imparted. (8.) Can it be su and to fac

contrat'y both to Scrrpture,
posed 

C rasping fullils an.v concliti
p' t-for eyerv partaker of grace is

and so
otr, a believer But rveknor,v that alldeserves or merits salvarion? ¿ IìIS not faith, " The carnal mincl

men have
c.atlnot bc for the same reasons as last men-

IS enmity a_
tioned nothins i
pìain to .o**in

gainst God, dead in trespasses and sins.)ts so f-ree as a gift, this is 'I'his is the Scriptrlre account of fallen mascnse. (4.) Docs the wri and he musi remaln in that state
tì,

ter mean that this salvation is rvithin the ened by the
till quick-

reach of cvery human soul ? Surely this I{ence ive
Holy Spi
discover

rit of promise.
that the sentiment ad-
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vanced does neither agree with the truth,ot:

ch.*istian experienÔe. E ut blessed be God,

rve have a mole sure founrl¡rtion laidin Zi-

on, and that tìre saivatiôn of thc church
does not tlepend upon rnatl's fl'ee ''vill' or

human metit, but upon the sttle ¿rnd im-

moveable basis of the p'-edestinating rviìl

and purpose of a ¿ovenant God in Ohrist'

But I must hefe leave the subject for the

Þresent. Yours in Gospel flon:lt:-----. 
WIVI. NÍÄIìYEN.

men , sober, just, holy, temPerate' by sound

docttine may they exhort end con vil.rce the

gainsayers, an.'1 although I am no P¡ePhel

ol Prophet's Son , I maY Preclict th e sincete

{riencls of thc "Sigus," r'r'iÌl most a ss tl I'edt

ly .vitness atl assertion b¡r one of the vcrY

Old School ? 'I' he antrquitY, or simPlicitY

}-OR lII]' SIGNS OIl T''}I]I .TIMDS

of it u,ill never invaliclâte tts iniport'

lf Gospcl grace ùomcs to a place-Ilell's Gates
'rrill oPerr flY ;

Tl," D;t'iÌ."'úi-.'ìi'*ill give a ct'ucli-¡rnd that

nros! PresentlY'

Nevertheless, lnay You rìever be dis'

.our"g.cl, bclieving ihat greater is lte.that

ir t;;", than lie that is in the rvorlcl' 1

John iv. Yotrrs in GosPcl Boncls'
CìÀßNE1"f JONDS' Sen'

JaY Stleet, Uric'¡' l\îarch 17' 1834'

Dsen BnornBn lllrunn :-Some three

' scot'e frsstY rtintei's have Passed oreì' InY

hcad, throug h the bouncìiess mercY of onr

God -thirtY-five of lvhich l have l<norvn

tìre Lord, or rathet as Patrl saYs rrc're

knorvn of I:Ii¡n .r rvhile resicling the ìast
'Iho l'ollorving is a Letter rvritten bY a

nìnc yeals in this citY' have corlsidercd,
I3zrptist Nlinistcr of the OldSchool, and Pub-

co rnpaled, atrd !¿rmcnted, rvith Jcr-enriah e¡rs since in a Peri'
anrl Mich. 'I'he goocl man is Per isllccl ottt ìished sonlc trvctrtY Y

lated underthe unc'
of tlte carth, this is a Nation tir at hearcth odical s'otli ; it is cac'u

l,lrc SPi'rit, rT'ho a'
of :he Lorcl their God, noì' r'c- tious inflr,rc'nt"e of "(iod

he judg-not the voic.c
trLrth is Pelishucl, and is lone tcachcth to Proût,

t' to ilfol m t
ceiveth disciPline'

tÌteir mor'rths ; at icngth rnent, ancl rc'lievt: tllcr mtnd, combinìng tn-

clear gone orrt of
the waiers of }SabYlon stttlcticru nucì consoìrrtion' o n¡.1 sþ6r,,-_* the

wirh David; 13Y
ther-e rve tvePt, \ïllcn Atrtlrot cott kl li't: e'tt ?t'¿ ttï a' L lo1¿¿¿ rllion thoso

there I sat do\vlì, J¡e¿l
, weharigedour ìrarPs cloctl'itres he boldlY niaint ainad u:hett |he

rve lemenrbeted'Zion
midst thereof' sayìng sun, slrone, and haP¡;Y, thlicc hrPPY, ar'rd

on the rvillows in the
Lord's song tn a blessed ale thosq \ïho in thc hour of tcmP-

horv shall rve sing the
without r'vere tation, and daY of' tri¿rls, can bY faith saY

stranqe lancl ? For truiy
rvìth the ProPhet, " 'lhercfole I will looh

rvithin rvere feals. Neverthe'
u,iìl r'rait for the Gotl offightings,

that comlorteth those rvho are unto the Lord, I
less Gocl

the coming of my Salvation: MY Goci rviìl hsn¡ ¡¡c, Re-

cast down, comfotted us' bY
he sìrin of our oi¿c not ngainst me' O mìnc cuemY, rvhen

of 'l'rtus (the Signs) so that t
e Moses "vhen

I shaÌl fall I shall arise , lvhen I sit in darh-

face shone with g ratitttcl e,lili
heci'frrllY .-t'aÌ- ness, the Lord shall be light unto me'"

he camc fiom.the Ñlottnt ; c
Cctt¿tin I arn, eveTY one u' iïhout excePtton'

as Tton sharPenetb Iron, so a m¿lÏÌ
each tht' cÌistinguishin g ¿ind di¡crim-1Z1n g, of his ftiencl; rvho pr

sharpeneih the cculrtenance clocnine cf (]r'ace rvith alièction &
rvo then thanked God ancl tool< courage' in etLn g';

must Ìinorv rthat is meirnt bY a

inasmuc [l rs ljle 'hath siill rest'i-¡erl to hill' sltì(leItiy'
I I that colnes to tlY all "that 

ate
sel{ seven thousrLn d men '.1'llo have not ûcry trte

ailoptin g, uo¿ 5n¡crtifY
s) to Baal. Even l-jhrist's bY cl eetin g'

bowerl the knee (affection
ing grace. T'l'rat it maY l¡e rec.eivcd by our

so at this plesent tirne ol (gross darhncss, witìr plcasure and profìt is the de'

Priest-cralt, aPostacy and stl perstition,) readers l' the truths saker
o the Elec- sire of Yours to serve fo

there is a remìlant according t
s ol good G,*RNETT JONES, õEN,

tlon of Grace , these being lover
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Bho Elurning Elush.
Mevthe go:d iviil of Hrrr rvho dr,reìr in

the Rushí dq¡ell rvith J,ou, then you rvill
find that though you a!.e as a 13ush on fir.e,
you will nót bc consurned, for the Bush
lv[is aÞ sale w'Len on fì¡e as r.'hen rt ;vas in
full blossom-and this is the case of tltc:

believer rvhen lið is as a Bush in full
blossom cf prolession anC possession of
the love of Gocl ;. and Union ivith Christ,
and the testiinonir:s of his grace by the FIo-
iy Ghost, then he is loolcecl_on rvith a plea-
¡iant eye ? B u¡ 1o !! rvhen the poor believel
.is ail on fitc rvith fir'ey lemptations | .Firey
tribulations, burning all on lire ; in his
'name, in his sribstance, ín hts cil'cuulstances
allbn fire; all bulninp' in Jris mir¡d, iris
hope, his expectations all consuming !!!-
But Ob, this c..hange, rn¿rkes an amazing
change in the vierv of all ; tlie,y turn aside,
Ie¡ them be doing rvhat they rvill to see this
stì'ange sight indced; a poor believer a

lover of Jesus, a preacher of Christ, that
rvas iil<e a Bush, green pleasant ancl in
full blossom, non'all on fire. .rLçtrange
change, a strenge sìght indeed !! llehold
ancl rvonder, now one ruags his head, and
passes by, anorher says ah, ah we .¡,'oulcl

have it so, a strange sight,-but the tnost
alnazing of ail is that he is not,consumed ;
.¡rhat can bc the reason of all this ? Aye
this is the rhing, thispuzzels men & angcJs,
and many of our untl'recl ch¡istians toc, that
thought by this fir'e he rvould Lre consumcd,
especially as his orvn cot't'rlpt.ions took flt'e.

"What, not consumed ? Thi.s is a stlangc
srglrt incleed, to see a 13Lrsh daubed rvith
pìich, tar, and corrbustibles of evil accusa-
tions, this meeting tlie Oil and Spirits of his
or1¡n colj uptions l-reing all on fir'e ! but here
lies the mvstery, .the strangeness of tlie
sight. Did rve not cast thi'ee men bound
into the midst of the fire ? Lo I see fonr
men loose rvall<ing in the midst of the fìre,
and they have no hurt, and tire fol'm of the
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all thc tlcsigns of men antl rrge ol Satan.
Ah mc a poor e-\ile, a Bush nn n.o Uui nnt
consumerl. What cati ¡e tn" mutt", t .u.l-
ly it rnust be the good rvill of hirn ¡|¡s
¿lwells in thc Bush; there it is rny ìlrethr_
en, this is all my þreservation and yours,

-ther.e all youlsafety lies in rhe mirist ofall yoLrl fìley trials anrlrribulations, here
you at'e preservc.d as children of the I{ing-
cionr, in grace ancl glory relation, you .urr-
not die becnuse your life is hicl rvirh Chrjst
iLr God, tlrough a bush on.fire; yet as sale
as though [here rvas not one spat.k, becauoe
of the rveii of ,¡,atel rvhich is .spring.ing up
to everlastìng ìife. How.ever, this is my
hopc, nry strength, my ìif.,, my all viz t._
the good uilt of Elim, ,vho clvelleth jn the
Bnsh, ol verilv I had been consumecl long
ago; but his uzll rvas in the rvay, 0 srveet
l-rarrrer, O plr.cious security I .llìs uilt,
that is,enough, thele is my safety, ',For he
is of óne rnind and none can turn his,',_ '

It is his rvill,¡har is a bulrvallr Jrigher than
than the Ëleavens ; rvho can reach it, strong_
er than clealh, rvho can oyerthr.ow tt? His
utill "is lilic his throne unslralicn, ar,d lilcc
his nanrc u¡ill enclu.re for ever.,, ìVhat ie
his glace in all its riches ancl glory, but a
dispìay of his Onnripotent W.ill ? Bur lo,
to my €Jreat joy .it is noi only ltàs wi,ü bat
hi,s Goocl Will. Theye is the srveet source
and life ofall, for i,t ¿s his titt tlntall man-
kind should be his cr.catures nnd supplicd
by his ploi,iclence, but it js his Good, WtI
that his ll,lect should be his children, his
heirs, his peculiar treasllre, and suppliecl
with thc pr.ovjsions of g.racc and glory be-
ing pr.edestinated according. to the good
¡rl,rasule of "tIis Ititt,T¡at Oh this ls not
all, it rvas rhe good rvill of HIM. There
it is, had it been othern.ise, it would never
liare done for me, but no other could have
bornc rvith me,lninc is not a con)rnon case,

lourth 1s like the Son of Goel !! There's
the rnystery, the form of the fourth spoils

my aggtavations,too great, my enemies are
too deep for any to knorv \¡¡hat to do with
but FIIM. FIad all rhe Angels in l{eaven
united in one I had been rnorethan e match
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for them all, as the Bush on fire hari been
stlrely consunìerl ; but O it rvas the good
rvill of Ifim rvhom my soul loveth, of him
of r1[6¡n the Prophets sang, of I-lim whom
the ehureh aclotes, to Him be glory n,ow
and for ever'. But this is not all yet, for he
drvelleth rvith me ; rvhere clo you say, lvhy
in the Bush and l<eeps it from being con-
sumed, this is ìife indeed, it r,vas his lir.ing
in me that caused me to live, he drvells
with rne and I rvith him,*matters ate all
made up betrveen us, ìiis otvn arm has
brought salvation; he is good in healing
diseases and bincling uP the brol<en in
heart, for he has in Iove to my sorrl cast all
my sins behind iris baclr," r,r'ho'healeth all
my diseases, rvho ctowneth me wlth lov^
ing kindness áncì tender.mercy, bless thc
Lcrd O my soul.

FOR TIIE SIGNS OFTIID TIMES.
Wooduille, Ro'ppøhotr'tt'ock Co. Vø. March

4il¡,1834.
Du.¡t¡r Bnorunn Bnnrn :-I have reacl

the first, ar'rd part of the seconcl Vol. of the
"Signs" 'vith a great deal of pleasure and
satisfaction, and notwithstanding the oppo-
sition of manv of my Brethren, whose
piety, from petsonal acquaintance, I cannot
doubt, I shall continued to read them, anC

recommenrì thern to others, as long as I
entertain the sentiments, with regard to
them, that f norv do. May the Lord pros-
per your efforts in the good cause of dis-
seminating truth, as it is in Jesus. It,is
that , rvhich the children of this rvorlcl do
not love, cannotreceive ; for being children
of the Father of lies, and devoted to his
service, they do not, cannot Iol'e the tluth,
no, nor those nho propagate it. The I{ing-
tlom to rvhich,they, tbe children of this
worlcì, br:long, is the Kingtlom of darlcness,
therefore, they do nor, cannot lovethoiigbt,
neithet are they willing to come unto it,
Iest their evil deeds be reproved. But the
children of light, love rhe light, ancl r,vhere_
soevet [he true light shines, sooner or lqter
they rvill repair, Ànd may the Lorcl con-
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tinue to afforcl you light, rny clear Brother,
andenableyouìn his stlength, to liold it up,
that those rvho have eyes to sec, may see,
and be benefitecì thercb¡2, for thosè lr,ho say
\rye see, and are bìincì, having no eyes, can-
not be benefited by the lìglit,but they only,
the eyes of whose unclerstancling the Lord
hath enìightened, can see, rejoice in, and.
be benefitecl in, ancl liy the Ìight which the
Sun olRighteousneos imparts to his chosen,
the church, the purchase of his bloocl ; yea,
the church, which he purchasecl with his
orvn blood. I lrnorv that the truth, andthc
sect that holds it in righteousness, has al-
ways been, & still are evety rvhere s¡tol<en
against, and I believe as the inspiratron of
God predictetl, that grievous Wolves have
entered in, not sparing tht-r flock, and that
of our orvn selves, men have arisen, speak-
ing perverse things, drarving au'ay Disci-
ples after them. F1ence the necessity for
the Elders tal<ing heed lo themselves, and
to all the floclc, over thc rvhich, thc IIoly
Chost hath rnadc them ovcrseers, to feecl
the church of God, which he hathpurchas-
ed rvith his oivn blood. And rvhat, n:y.
dear Brother, is the food rvith which the
floclc is to be fed ? lVhy, Jesus Christ, and
him cruciÊed, "For except ye eat the flesh
of the Son of man, and d¡inli his blood, ye
shall have no life in you." Thus sneaks
our blessed Lord Jesus to his Disciples, &
again he sayÞ, " My flesh is meat mdeed,
and my blood is drinlc indeed," ánd this
food, which nonc but those rvho have bceir
favoured rvith the gift of fàith, can receive
arrcl rvhilst nany ale running to and fro,
rvith lo here, and lo there, preaching fot
doctrines the traditions of men, and preach-
ing virtualìy, the righteóusness of tlic crea-
ture for justification, rather than the lighte-
olrsness of the Lord Jcsus Cht'ist. I am
cletermined the Lord being my helper, to
lrnorv nothing fcrl salvation, savc. Jesus
Christ ancl hinr cruciûed, Ìrere r's my str ong
hold. I have no nal,ive inhorcnt righte-
orrsnes\s of my orvn, in tny orvir proper per-



son, f l<now f cannot be justified, and rvith
an old celebrated divine, I rnust say, ,, If
Chr.ist is not in me, ar¡d I in him, I rvant
nothing to do rvith an absolute Gocì. T'o
¿ rcconciled Father in Chlisi I desile to
loolr, in humble conficìence, ancl to say
with the poor despisecl puhlican, fror, ä
thorough conviction of the exceedrng de-
pravity of rny natule, God be merciful to
mc a sinneì., and leave it to others, if there
be any, rvhose nature is not so depravecl
to pray rvith themsclves, and return Gocl
thanks, that they are not as other men are,
extottioners, unjust, adu.lterous, oreven as
this publican ; yes, I am r,villing to ieave itto others, to boast of fasting tb.rice in a
weelr, of giving tithes of all they possess,
of easting in anyrich gifts ofgold and sil_
ver in the Lorcl's Tre¿sury, thereby pro_
mot¡ng the establishmenr of many Bene_
volent lnstitutions, suchas Suncìay schools,
fract, ßible, Missionary, and I l<noly not
horv mauy otherSocicties fol the aclvance-
ínent, as they rnay say, ol Ctrrist's l(ilg-
clom, rvhich 1o besure, is not of this world,

-and how men rvho are of this worìd a.
lone, can be instrumental, or subservient in
buildiug up a Kingdom which is not of this
rvorld, Iam not able toconceive,- and how
a I(ingdom reared up upon the foundation
of Sunday schools, Tract, Bible, Mission_
ary and otber Societies, formed in part, if
not altogether', by the 

"hil,lr.n pf this rvorkl
and subjects of the Prince of Darkness,
.can be the lfingdom of Clhrist, or beal:
any similitude to it, I am also unable to con_
ceive ; for as before remarked, Christ's
Ilir¡gdom is nor of thìs'úorld, and Societies,
called Benevoìent, by the men of :his
world, are not said, by the :nspiration of
God, to be the foundation upon rvhich
Christ's Ilingdom is built ; Oh no. the
"Apostle Paul says to the Ephesians, Br'n.
now therefore, ye are no no moïe stran-
gers and foroigners, but fellow ci¿izens
rvith the Saints, and of the houseÀold of
God, And arebuilt upon the fottnd,øtàott,

.,:l¡'r
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of the Apostles anl Prophels, Jesus Clt rist
hinr,selJ being the chi,el Corner S.tone._FalerveÌl for.the

\,VM rol.h€r
ON,,"'

present, belovo¡ r,
1,V. COVINê,ï

To the Edi,tor of the Signs of th,e Timcs,
Duan Bnor¡rnn Bnnsr :-In the ¿".^

of the Prophet Malachi, iii, lg, rve r""'.i'' Then they that fearcd the l_ora .p.ut
olien one to another :" and they ,li¿ nài
speah in vain, for,,, the Lord hearkened
and hea¡d', it. Norv this happened to be the
case some tirne ago rvith myself and. Bro-
ther Samuel Nichols, a subscrìber to youï
invaluable publication, and one whãm I
love in the rruth. Amongst other things
he jntr-oduced the,,signs of the Timesl,'
and affectionately committed to my care a
few numbers of the same for ,oy peiusul, tojudgeof their contents formys.i4 and as
far as.my humllle judgement may go,I fincl
tnem tn str.lctaccordance lvith the delight_
ful Volume of Hoìy fnspiration, the excel-
lentpages of which fully confirming my
belie{ that rhe same spilit ¡r.hich Ãou.ä
holy Men of God ro r,v¡ite in days of old,
doth also teach the Brethr.en ,n,t o.u nu*.,
lt",pþ.r$ in your'Book, to porverfully con-
tend for the faith of the Apostles, even the
" Eaith olce deliverecl to the Saints.,, .We
live in a day of awful heresy, del,rsion, &
apostacy, frc¡m this faith, when the sublime
anel sacred contents of the Scriptu..r. i*
ylv3red and destroyecl, and the glorious
L'rinity in U,riry, Father Son and Holv
Gh ost, dish onored, despisecl an d cliso rvn"à1.
And notwithstanding the church is by that
unerring volume exhorted to ,,Belvare lest
anyman spoil her through phiJosophy anclvain deceir,afterthe tradi¿ion of mån, after.the ¡udj¡¡s¡¡s of ¡he rvorld, arid not afterChrist," Coll. ii, g. It is to ¡" t"ur*A th"ruare hundreds ayp and thousands t"" 

-fb;
rvhom Christ dierì, who are thus ensr¡aä
and ,, to¡sed to and fro and ."r.i.d;;;;;
rvith every .vind of d ocrri"", by th; ;l.k;;
lf *ï, and cunning craftjnÅs *h.r.i;
they lie in tvait to deceive,,'Xph, i", ìi
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L nt¿ecì not inlorm you De¿r Sir', that the

clay in rvhrc,h rve live is poltrayecl by the

Floly Ghost in the prophecy of Hosea' tv'
g ; ancì others, tDo tI'ue to be refutecl by the

Ie!'alists or selljrrsticierrics of rhe day' io

wi"t: that "lVIy peopÌe at'e Ces¡rovcd fol'

lack of hnowledge"' I do ilot mean the

" hnowle,clge 'vhich puffeth up"' 1 Cor'

viii. l, ancl lllls thern with Phrlisaic plirìe

thai they are Dot iìs olhel nrt'n &c'-of this

kind 1¡/e cannot c'omplain, neither tire

t no,"l"ag* rvhich men accluire by the light

oì out,rt. in arlrlitting God to be their

Crealor ani Bencfactor, and that the sal'

vation oftheir souls is Ìeft to their own free-

will, the'teby giving God the lie' r';ho hath

declared unio the Son, the covenant head

ofhis chutch, ihat they, his people' shall

all be maile rvilling inthe day of his porv-

er, Psulms cx, 3, that they shall all le
taughf of the Lord-[not lorgetting the ìit-

tle änesl ftom tlre least to the greatest'"

These fì'ee-rviil Ärminians, rvith all theil

stoclc of knor','leclge " ate vain in theil im-

agir.rations, and their foolish ht:eltis dark-

uí"d. Professing themselves to be rvist:'

they are become fools," trìom' i'2L'22'-
uo,l I u"ty much question rvhethel: some

of these deceiving ¿¡d 1'[sc'e'ived' Reverends

rvould rathei thuiJude hutl uot meddled rvith

them in his Epistle vei-se 10' where he

says " But thcse fllthy dreamers ver-se B'

spåak evil ofthose things rvhich they hnorv

not, but rvhat thoy hnÒw naturally' as brute

beasts, in those things they corrupt ihem-

"aluur.,t 
But ,,rvoe unto them," verse l1'

ï." ,"a to all othet's olho at-e ignorant-of

t;;;;ìt wây of salvatio' bv Ch'ist' rvho

nau"t huu" båen tauglit their loathsonrness

on¿ t.trtt'¿.r"'vetlness' to seelc refuge in the

""""tt, "f Christ's imputed righteousness'

choosirlg lather to sel Lrp ancl establish theil'

",*, if,it"fry robbing Christ' "vlio h'rth

."ii, "*O glJry tvill I not give to anolhct'"

I say of tiris ltnorvledge there rs no racK'

But now for a litile with all briefness of

*uhut i, lacking, Solomon says the "Feer
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of ¿he Lorcl is the beginning of know-
lecìge." So that rvheu tnen (rvherevcr or

rvhoinsoever) nrake great pi'etentions in the

citttrch of Christ to hnorvledgc, and have
not thc fear ol the Lorcì, and take no¡ his
rvord for their rule, rve conclucle they have
no liglrt in them. For, the Holy Ghost
testifieth to the Chulchthat she shaìÌ have

Pastots ¿ltel Goiì's otvn heart rvhich shall
feecl her *vith knou;IerJge ancl unrlet'stand'
ing Jer. iii, 15, Bnt alas horv does our eye
abountl rvith " Blind guides" and " filthy
dreamets"' and though the¡r rn¿y live lihe
angels they need not expe3t a blessing, for
the Lord of Hosts is against them, as he
saith " Behold I am aEainst thcm that pro-
phecy false drcams, saith the Lord, and
do tell thenr, ancl cause m¡r people to en'by
their lics, ancl by theit lightne-ss ; yct I sent

thenrnot, nor commanded them ; therefore
they shaiÌ not proût this people at all' saith
the Lord,Ier.xxrii, 32:' lltrt it is lhe consola-

tion of the cirurch of Ohlist, that ¿he lound'
ation stancleth sure atlcl having tliis seal

thc Lo¡cl hnorveth tliem that are his' God

h¿th not cast away his people rvhom he

forehnerv, Rom. xi, 2' And the Gocl of
peace shall bruise Satan under your feet

shortìy, Rorn' xvi. 20. I must now Dear
Sir, apologize for such an intrusion on

your timc ancl patience, and finding the
irmits of my sheet exhausted rnust berg fou
to enl'ol my nâme on the list of Subscri-
bers, be hirrcl enough sit, to send me also

all tÌre bach N umbers of the publication, to-

gethe'- rvith the amount to be paid to your
agent, and it shall have, if the Lord will.
my imured ittte attention'

I conclude rnyhurriedliúes rvishing you
and the Ilrethlen all neeciful strength aqd

abilitv to contintte in.the good 'vork of the
Lord, being pelsuaded 1'our labor will not
be in vain, and remain yours in Covenant
IìelationshiP. Sr{e4UtrLALLEN'

I\erv York CitY, March 3, 1834'

Bnornnn BnssP :-I send You hero'

rvith a little money' and rvould just salr
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thàt as.respecls thc <ioctrirte of Yorir 'PaPer the purpose of lefuting rvhat.is so often
sairl ofthose Clhulolies rvhir:h are rvilling
to be gover.necl alone by rhe l,trrv of Chl.isf,

For sonre tinrc mot'e than ttvo )'ears, tlte
Lorrl has been gathering ìnro ltis fol¿ì, some
of his rvandering sheep jn this vrcinity, antl
such as rvere deacl in sin, have irearcl the
voice of the Son of God, and Co live the
liíe of f¿rith. 14¡e bclieve HE has rnadtr

abr-,ut forty pcïsotls rvilling to receive, em'
lrrace, and love him, his cloctrine, his larvs,

and hi.q poor despised follow els; rvhich iiave
been l¡urted' uith' hinr', b11 trSaplisttt' 1since
rhese things are so, rvitltout the aid of llu
rrrail rvisdom to schetne and plan thc rvork,
we confidcrntly believe it is of the Lord,

'Ihe Lord reisns, as rvell rvhen he irides

his face, as tvlten. he rcveals hio- sar''ing pow-
cr arnd grace ; tlrerefore lct the sairr"strusi
ancl rcjoice in FIIX{ alone.

.4.llorg r.ne, rry Illother to say that some

pieces in yctìt papeÌ ale calcuìaled rather
to irritate than to colrvince, I am awate
of tlic clifficulties attenrling you: situation'
but it is ccrtirinly rnolc Iilte thc spilit of the

Gospel, '.vhen ouL bt etht'en t lr, i-o tly to

rteclaim themby persuasion, by terld'erness

anc.l by tlie ntmost meehness
Yours in the Kingdom atid patience ol

our'llclovctl Lortl.
JAMES B. BOWEN

Soutiratnpton, 4th. Februaly, 1834 
.

A rvot'cl to our- much lovcd Cortespond'
ent.

I(norv then, Blothet' Jatnes, ' For there

a,1'e n&iÌ,y un'rulE. a'ntl t¡aàn tølkers ønd tle-'

æiuct's, spccial!y tlLey of llte circumsision :

wl¿ose ¡not'th's' t¡t'tLst be slopperl ! uho st¿buet"t

u,J¿ole Jrcuses !! leaching' lh,i,tt'gs wÌtich they

ou,g'/tt ttot, l(;- for f'lrhE l1¿¿'¡¿'5 5¿þ¿ ;-
I V hr r cfo r c It.Ð D U K ll 7' t l.L; lW S///' Ë f'-
LY ! thtt,l they be sou¡¡'ci àm lh'e føi'lh ; nol
g' i u itt4' h e e rl t o J c u i,s /t' fa lt I e s, an' d, c o m tn a n d' -

ments of nt,en lhat {'ttt'tt, frottt lÌte trmh.')
l'hu Gospcl tvas lìot dcsigner.l to plctse

all men, to sonìe it is a savout'of iife, and to
othors of cleath ; to them tliat believe,Christ

it issuoh as v¡e [the Southampton Ch'h, Pa.)

consicler i' accordatlce r';itll tliat of thei

trìegulirr .l3aptist Chulches, and rve ar(ì not

a li¡tle st;t rpr:ised that fi'om Baptist Ch nrch-

es, and in dividuals, it should meet rrith so

much opposition, not only clo 're thinìc it
speaks the faith of the 13aptist, but tlie doc-

iriue of the 13ible, aìthoLrgh thet'e rrray be

sonre brethren rvith us rvho do not in all

respects aPPtove of it.
It has beeu often said, Clirrrches cannot

prosper tvithout bringing inlo reqtrisìtion

¿hs v¿l1,ious institutions of modeln origin,

rvhich ale so admirably calculated to rnal¡e

prolessols ; but facts aÌe lrìore sttt'bl¡ot'¡t'

lhun nrnrc asset'tíons. Although it is no¿

usual for your: correspondetlts to send You

boasting' lel,ters telling rvhat gteat ancl

mighty tlrings Prolr aclcd ll/[eetztt'gs, Á't¿r'i"

ous l¡ct¡,c/¿cs ctn¿l " .I" ltave dotre, yct, Ìo

state such facts as rvill shorv that God can
ancl does cause Ziotl to tl'avel atrcl bring'
forth, anil independentìy ofthe inventions
ofrnen, to speaìr folththe honors of Ornni-
potcnt Grace. -We as thc obedient subjects

ãttt" tling ofZion, shouldbe found en'
quiling for the good old paths, rvitLout iry-
iug experiments for the l{oly Ghost to

sanction) fall in nvith, ancl bless, in ord'er to

the converting of sinners; but believing
preaching, ancì tt'¡zing to iive according to,

the .lespiseil dor:trine of Soveleign, Efica-
cious GRACD ; yet, stì'tnge as it rnayap-
pear to mauy, the Lold is eviilcntlvmahrrrg
';his people a rvilìing people. in tlre day of
l:is potret'," .lmong us, rvithout the use of
the nervly invented methoc'ls 1vli3þ lve be'
lieve ale much J¡etter cirlculated to incr-ease
the .natural progeny oL the Bonttr W'onzarn,

than such as John cliscribc's, "Whícl¿ tae¡'e

bot'tt, tt'ot of tttrtod,nor o-f t'lt'e will of the .fl'esh'

nor of th,e uítt of ntan, lntt of Gocl""

[ ássu¡e you that the plactico of blorvinq

a trumpet, to tell what things ale donc,. is so

opposiie to the spirit of the Gospel, tliat it
;r ì"ittt delicacy i *rnd yoo these lines' for



js precious, but a Stsne of stumbling and
øRockofoffenee to the¡n which stumble at
the 1Vord, being disobecìient : rvhereur¡to
also thsy wereappointecl. Bible tluLh, is
calculated to irritate, rathcr than convince
nominal and carnal professors; hence if I
please nlen, then am I not the servant ol
Chr.ist. Ed.,

FOI. THE STGNS OF I'HIì TIIIES,
IänotnryR BnBnu :-Through the lrind-

ness of Brother H. Rorvland, I n,as infotm-
ed ofyour labour oflove about a year since
and am thankful to you for the. papers you
sent me, I have distributed them in tlistani
parts-but am solry to say, my circum-
Ëtånces has been such as not to be able to
send you arnple satisfaction ; but permlt
Íte to assute you,-your viervs therein
exhibited are in pcrfect accorrlance rviih
r4iue,qnd my soul rejoices rvirhin me,altho'
I am a man of seventy-seven years of age,
thai there is a ferv (though young) that
dOeS see ancl ploclaim against the abomin-
ations o.{Jhe Mother of Flarlots and have
strengffi{g contend fot the fairh, once de-
liveled to ihe Saints. 'l'hougþ I am rvell
pdvanced in years, and soon shall bs no
more in this rvorlc,l, yet I hnow my Re-
deemer lives, and hs is Jesus Christ, rvho
has passed-into the Heayens, and soon
shall I be rvitl¡ him. But I :vill declare
tro you anil unto all, the Bible; Tract, Sun-
day scþoÒl, Ter4perance, and other So-
pieties, are only a de-lttsion of Satan, emin.
ating from, and leading to the Bottoinless
Prt, ffom whence all the inventions of men'
have originated, for they ale directed a-

,gainst the reigrl and the au¿hority of Jesus
Oh¡ist, s-edrroing the Elect from that holy
enjoyment and fellorvship rvhich they are
entitled to rvhen u'alking in the rruth, that
rvhich makes them iree. 'Ihe day is com-
ing ny son, rvhen that visrble oi.der that
no,v distinguishes the 13aptist Church will
tlis-apperr, and she rvill bì clotheti in hu-
¡¡ility worshiping Gocl in spirir and in
$rq!h, an4 not ì<norvn bythe worlcJ for they
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are chosen o¡t ofthe rvot'ld, and shall have
no csrnmrrnion nor fellorvship rvith the un-
frúitful worhs of darkness,

May the Lord leacl you into alj truth and
quaiify you to fiII yorrr plaee, as a faithful
selvant, even io resist unto blootl jf needbe. 'Wc havc had a meeting in this torvn
of the Sairrts, to tahe into consicìeration
the unfluitful'^¡orks of darlcness. in orcley
to publicly rvithdraw florn thern, as Gocl
may.give grace and rvisdom, for Alarm !
l\larm !! Alarm !!! is sounded in thc carnp
of Israel, and the seducing spiriæ and doã-
trines of Devils, are in the camp making
its ravages among'the chilciren, and rvo !

rvo ! rvo ! is in the midst of ns ; fol rve
have drank ofthat flood tfrat proceeded out
of the mouth of the Dragon. Dear B,r"
though poor in this rvorld, I should l¡c
gìad if you rvould send me some more
No's. espcciallvthe 3d, of thc 2d Volunrc.
I thrnh of moveing to Ohio next June, theit
I shall, lGod wiìlingl send you all the suli-
scribers_I can obtain, but here your friends
are nof vety tìumerorrs. . Please excltse
my {reedom and believe me to be ycur Br"
in the l3onds of the Gospel of Christ.

JOHN I(N.\PP.
N. B. I also infor¡rr you of a nel char.go

given to a Minister in this region of coun-
tl'y, arnong the Baptists at his ordination,
,,I charge you, rny veri.y dear. Brothcr, ifyou
tvant to laise a sum of money to build a
mecting house, ask counsel of God, then
go to yout' jnfluential frriends, and you will
get it. I chalge you my Dear Brother: if
you u'ant to r.aise a sum of money for Mis,
sionary pur'Ðoscs ot others, aslc counsel of
God, then go to your infÌuential Brethren,
and you rvi11 get it." This same man has
done accorcling to his charge and consider-
able has been subscribed. to the said objecr,
a meeting house. J. H.

FOB THE SIGNS OF Ï'}IE TIIIES.
D.nan Esotrr.r¡n Rsn¡¡ :-On the lìrst

Lord's day in this rnonth l had thi: plcas-
ure of Baptsing four persons, at Upperville,
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ltrvo Gcntlcíen, and trvo were Laclies, I
in which place Mr. Broaddus has his Iittle
new consLitution, aud. lvhel'e he preaches
stateclìy ; orre of the Ladies baptised is a
cousin to Mr'. B, and is Married and lives
at Upper.vilÌe ; yet she said she could not
join'vith hinr, if rve dicì ¡e1 ¡s¿6ivs h€'¡.*
The other lady lives at some clistance from
Uppelville, and lvithin the bouncls of Mr',
Ogelvies' rlongregation ; o-he gave ns a t'ea-
son why she could notjoin there, she could
not under,.rtanC him and consequently rvas
not e difietl. Last Lortl's day I Baptized a
Gentleman ancl Ìris rvife, at Old Seneca, at
r,vhich place a rnost respectful attention rvas
paid to the rvord preachecì, by a crouclecl
multitude of the first respectibility. This
tìay I preached at home [Leesburg] to an
overrvhelmingcroud, as \ryas supposed from
1000 to 1500 people rvere present, here I
also Baptized four persons, three males and
one female, malcing in all ten, all of rvhom
gave very satisfar:toty evicìence that they
wete born of God. We hope and trust
these are but ferv dlops of the copious
sho"vers r,vhich the Lord intends for us.

IMe can say he does appear to be rvith us
indeed, and in trr-rth, for rvhich rve desite
to feel thnnhful, ,,If thc LORD be for us,
rvho can be against usll'

From your very unwoltny Brother in
Christ,

]MILLIAM GiLMORE.

influence, he does not posess it, but his vocifer-
oos rih,¡u tings of Heresy, Arminianism, &,c. have
excited the lea¡.s of'nrany, and they have ¡an q_
way at the cry ot ßJWarI Ðogr,, wi thout stoping
to ascertain whither the l)oe is mad ot r¡ot.tt

_ Nolv Sir. : as ytiu ltave thus represented me,I will adopt rhis public mode, to call upon the
many lvhose fears are exr.ited tn stop running,
and artend with us while w
und "r;ry ";;;; ;;,;, d:'ii;åili::';'j:
tain ¡vith scrne degree of certainty, whether he
hasthe hydrcphobíø, of fslsehoorì, hrrury, unã
Arminianism, or no[,

And if after a thorough anrl faithful examina-
tion, ws find that he is indeerl mad, or hns this
Iiind of bydropobia, (as a mad dog is a very dan-
gerous animal, and as paul tglls usto ,,Ëewaro
ofdogs." See Pl¡il. iii, 2,) in that case ho must
be cured, or confined, or something must bo donewith him ; how he must be disposed o{, for rtro
safety and rvell being ofsociety, can thán bede-
cided.

But if on exanrination it should be found that¿*,
he is not mad-then if my vociferous shoutin.g'#
should ever again bs heard on rhis Eûbject, it w;ll
bo considered a false alarm_and. so the fears,
and tho running of rnany will be prevented.

And as in the conclusion ofyour. publication .

you say, ,rf ask tho favor of you Bretlrren, to
confer with me face, to lRce, and let us seo if
there be any causo for all this hue, antl cry, a_
gainst me,tt

Now Sir : rs you have thus publicly given the
invi¿61¡6n and challange, I adopt the saÃe public
rnode, to inform you that I will meetyou, faco,
to face, at any convenient time-you may appoint
and apprise me of, in or near Middlebrgh, near
youl residence, for your convenience, and with-
in the immediate bounds of Jour war¡n support-
ers ; lor the important object, of seeing (ai'yóu
say) if thero be any real causo for all this hue
and cry, against vou ; that the public mind may
no longer bo al¡used either by you, or by myself,
on this subject.

I shall expect to hear from you, that the hue,
and cry,. may cease forever, ths truth be known 

.

to all, and the falsehood with its author l¡e ex_
posed to public contempt,

yours Respectfully,
WILLIAIIî GII.MORE.

Lceslrurgh, March 25, lBB4,

:ìH1i

To wrr,,r-q* 
". 

oooojÏål't*tut'
Srn :-Whereas you have, in the Religious

Hearal (so called) of Feb. 14, 1834, in your
publication addlessed to the ßre(hren compos-
ing the l{etocton and Oulumbia Associations,
said, ¡¡ And I will hele chtrilange any'nran liv-
ing, to produce a single particle of testimony!
that ùny of the whole party have ever made a
Gospol effirrt to redluim nre fiorn the efrols, in-
to which they suppose me to havo fàllen." And
inasmuch as you haie fartlrer said; ,, f olve it,
entirely to Mr. Gilmore's hostility to'mo, that the
uffections of so many arc estranged from me.-I
do not mean to acoord to l¡im a greàt amount of
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SHGNS OF¡ g.tråffi ã'AFÃÐ$.
by ',vhich we are to linow ll¡c n¡intl of lho Lord,
âs to 

-rvhat 
is in his estimation, an.d rvhat is not

qood ? Â¡.e lve.indeecl lef¡ ro grope abott in thetìlrh, nnd for rl¡c u,a¡rr "r" rr",å,;',1 
"r,,1", 1,"_uran wisdom ancl providenr

:::"11, 1. 
r r¡ a r rh c . n.,ru,,,f''"i'l,i.ij'Jill'åi:

înd Juriger)ent íu our dccjsion n.ill l¡e *.,iufr"*jtciy to rhc $oveleigrr Ju,lec oi r.¡iricli anrì tleltl ?Lct tirc Àpostìcs at/srvcr. pcrc, s"y=, .rWe l¡aye
Í¡ lrìot'e silre g,<lrd of proplrecy, rvbe reun ro rve dorvell to talie heed." ihow Iong ?¡ ,, unrilthc rlay
tlallns, anrl the day-star arise in ou¡ hcarts.,, Zä
trreter i, 19. Ånd Paulsays, .¡Àll Scripture is
given by inspirarion of God, and is profirable for
tlnctline, for t.eproof, forcorrection, fo¡. instruc-
tion in riglrteousness ; tha¿ rho Jlînn o¡f God nray
be perfect, thorougbly furnishetl unio olt gooäworlis.t'2Tin. ii, 16,lZ, Ilere rhen w"înd

¡fEíI4f \rERTif 6Sìü. 1ãf ednesday .åprâl S,6.

'I'un Signs nf fhe'lìrnes,
seribers or¡ tlìe foll0ìving
per ann.tllr.l;

rvill be issued to sub-
terms, vÍz;-4Èl 50

If pai,l in ad¿lvanee gl,
_A gl0 Bill sent ou in rdr¡nee will be recciv-cd in rrly¡¡s¡¡ f.r I I copir:s.
Nu subscriptions lvill bc reccirctl for lcss fhan

one veâ r.
_ No Subscription to be discontinued until all ar_

teatagcs are ¡taid, exceft Íìt tbe tliscrerion offheEtlitor.

r:ç!l: ,
.r¿ä'*í::-
'.!,1¡l

(t ßut to Qo good, a¡¿tl to cotnmunicate : ;for-
gct nol," fleb. xiii, I{i.

Thus wrote the inspircrl -4.postle pauì, fi.om
ftaly, to the Sainls at Jerusalern, and as tt¡e
middle rrall of pirrition is effectually thlown
doH,n, wbich consisted in ¡neats anrl drinlis, and
divers rvashings-carDâl orrlinanccs,anrl a world_
ly Sanatua¡y &c.-there is hencel,orrh no dis-
tinction to be observerl in r'tre Church of God_
,all are nade one, in Christ Jcsus our Lord,

ffien"o rve infe¡. that the abovc adurorritiun cp_'þìies to rhe Sain¡s among rhe {ìentiles, rvitl¡ tùo
same folce, as tu those or¡ong the Jelvs,

BLrt os in ¡elatjt¡n to all othe r gcliptur.es, so
rvith tlris, it has its âp¡)ropriûtc rnclning, and
may n<.rtbe tvrested fi.om rha¡ rneaning ¡vitli i¡n-
punity.

a rule, for our proceeding, as the children of the
Kingdom,. and as the men of G<¡d , lÏe arg
thoronghly furnished to all good lvorlis-this.
rule will anslver all necessary purposes unto tlìe
men of' God-they ar.e amply
rvhi]e tl¡e nol¡¡in¿rl profcssor. ui

prnvided fr¡r, Ând

fy bis conduct in joining rvi
ìl attempt to justi-

th, and contendin a
for the unscr.iprural instirutions of tho day, upcn
the gencral princi p.le of doiírg good, rvirhout con-
sidering that r 'The¡e is a way that seeme tl¡ r ight
to â mûr.t,but tlte end rhcreof js the way of déath."

' lVe have been led to an exarr¡ìnâtion of this
,text, by the frequent use lo rvlliclr it has been ap_
pliprl by the advocates o[ tbe JYew Ðiøinity
schemes of 'the day. In tho absence of Scriptu-
ral'autþqrity, for the populal faìtlr, and practices
of íhe great rnajurity of pr<rfessols ; they ha1.ô
endeavor.ed to covdr llicir. motives by a refer_
enco to tl¡is textj let the object to be cffcclerì, or
,tho manner of accomplishing it be wh¿¡t it rnay,
,this text is brought fonva¡d as a clivìne lvarrant.
'Thus for insra¡ce. The Ëornan tlarholic would
.say ll¡at, saying jirlass, n,orslrippirrg tho Virgin,
and ad':osutjng their doctrine is in the meaning
of tlìis text tq tlo goo.fl, and the pâying tithes,
to thc church, and rnoney for thc al¡solution of
lhcir sins, lo tlìo Catholic priesthood. or for rhe
delive-¡ance oftbe rìeparted spirits oftheir rela-
lives frorn,prrr.gatory, is to communicate, in lhe
lr"n"o.of .the_scripture, anon, anolher iells u"that^ it. ôl¡ould bo u nclersroud' difi¡r;",;y;;;; ;;rçe-fi¡d thot men professing to lre teachers ir¡ Is-rael do not agree. But, is- tlrere no rule given

The man of Goil who fe¿retl¡ fhe Lord and
trembleíh at his lvord, rvill in all his religious
pursuits, regard the l'old of Gorl as his only
rule of faitlr arrd pr.a ctrce, ar¡d disclaim all wor.lis
as ev.il (however fa ír theJ¡ may seem) thaf aro
without example or prece¡rt in the good Bool<"

_ 
In conducting the pul_rlicatiort <¡f our little

sltect, it is our wjsh to avoicj as far as p"."ifriu
rhosc personal strifes, and contentions, ontr¡"t, ,o
frequently .occur âmong tlrose who bear.the ¡rameof Baptisr, shoulcl lve open our colurnns fo¡ theinsertion of the compìaints and defences of theconflicting parties, rve rvould be ,lril,un to rlrounavoidable nece¡sify of excluding lrr¡m our
¡rages those ìnteresting communications f¡om ourlJ¡ethlen of rho ancient Sclrool, f,or tf," poUìl"u_
tion of whicÌ¡ tho Signs of the Times, ;r; ;;,
into existence_and fr¡r which it is generolt-v paì.rcnized. It arust readily be perceiverÌ rhat such
a course would fail to. cdifo and comfo¡t thereadersofthis paper; theyare not soJicitous foril¡orv wnat A, of the JvuT gchool has ;aid a-
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oÍ ùte Old SchooÌ, or r,vhat Was B's. place-unto whicli the Br'n..of the Old School
rvele affectionately invitcd'

lVe regret thût our last nunrber wns out and

mailed before the receipt of this f,etter.
l¡Orrt l¡ çish rathei to be infolrned

fePly to À, TheY
which are of genèial in-

circertlirl o tlr ose things
Besides if \ie consent

tho Zit¡n of God'
lcrcsI tt)

le frrr rrr crtr ProPosed course oilr e¡ìe(nlils lfhe IJ¡.ethrer¡ of tlte pritlrttite faith, anil ordef
tlrroughout the Unite'l Slates, are rernintìed of
the c,rntemplatetì rnecting of Olri Sclior'¡l 13a¡:tist;

at Blacli Iìock, [Saltirnoìe Co' [1r]' otl M{rndâyi

rhe lÐth <Ìay of May rrext-at rvlticlt lirne and

place tve hope (if the Loril rvilÌ) to nteet our

brethren of the Old Fasl¡ioned stòmP, from tho

varioos pùrls of rhe U, S'
N. B: Tlìe nleeting of the Baltimore Ass'n'

is to comme¡rce at the same placo on the Friilay
prece ding,ând rviil cÒntinue her session unlil tlìe

oottrn.i**, of the above named old schoo¡

lù (le\'l
*1'¡¡6 of it, r.;ir,l tahe special care tltat rve

þein$ ^ r lar;li ft;r sut h ;nrtier, tr.¡ crorYd flottr
rnny !ìeve

the ¡note rrcighty utttlers of rhc l(ing-
oilf pagss

clom' . ¡ 1"'Ttt" an*niunication of ßrother Gilntol'e' ac-

-^'li,- u," clrsllange of Mr' B¡oadtlus' is re-

i;J;it; i;" uur part) arJmitted*bccause lirst'

ä;;;;"ì consid;r rlr' ß; entitled to so much

;;;;, ". has l¡een'betoweil on him by a nurnber

oi oo, Cott"tpondents, and second' Because

iuu-n""" nothing to fear from such men' If l-'-o

"rr "" 
,tr" R.oclf the gates of hcll shall not pre-

vail against us;

Thircl, Becouse lve ûre câllcd to endure harcl-

".* u. gootl Soldiels-and while rve contend

-^t"""ty îr' the faitb, anrl against the iunova'

tions of tno<lern Tbcrrlogians' it is rnote tn ac-

oor¿nn"" rvith the direction of our Lord' tc¡ turn

;; tlr"r" the other cheel< also' thau to malie) a

u.riuo. ,nuttur, of their attempts to personally in'

lleeting.- rqàæ;øEæ
I'EùIPER'A NCE'I'll ¡1' Î'{RTY'

¡,Tbe tl¡ir.d tea party of tbe Preston Tetnpeþ

ance Society was celebratetl on Chl'istrnas day a:;

in the Exchange Iìooms' The cornpany amount'

ed to about 1200-rhe tea liettle was a boiler coñ-

iaining 200 gallons, erected in an out-house' anil

i"rty ålrtt""¿ clruulialds officiated as rvaiters !

À band of music assisted-tlvo tenperance songs

we¡'e sung, anrl addrcsses rvere delivereil' Ths

Recor,leJåf the Borough, rÌitl-r a oarty ol- ladies

onã g"o,t",rr"n, honoreil tlle neeting with their

pres;cer and pleasure and enjoyment be*rned

fiom every countenance' 'Ihe contt'ast betlveen

;;;.;;;p;"y, savs the Preston Ühronicle' and

those lvele intoxicating liquot is used' is an un-

ansrverabÌe argulncnt in favor of Temperanco

Associations"'- Liu erlto ol' Clt'

jnrc tts.

,'- w" t,,,", felt ourseives particuìrl'ly called.on

in tlìc plesent case, as tl¡e al¡usive piece; to lrlric'h

ä';;;J, G. replies, was puLrlistred in the ÉIeralcl;

and as that prolìigate paper has given publioiry

to ¡¡unel'clus pelsonal att¿¡clis' upÒn lhe charac-

tel of BLotlrcr G. arrd otller Old School Brethr'

eo, atttl as its collumns ale only open to one side'

*u hou,, on tlìis gl'ound conscnteil ftrr this tinre'

Ànd rvo do sincerely lrope that henceforth our

Brornr*n wil', feel disposert to pity' and prây fot'

their pelsònalrevilet's, anrl pers'ecutors' ul1 1:'
s¿oolJ so uery lozc, as to llotiee again publiulJy

the ianres of suclr men as lVrn' F' Broaddus' on

accountof any personalabuse or slaoder'
-- 

W" or" pt"ur.a to hear of tl¡e good rvorli of

the LorrJ, in tlre ingatheling of souls io the

chut ches ,"her" oo, EJ¡crhre¡r lJorven aud Gil-

more ùr€ laboriog ; all such infor'rnation whero

it cau l¡e Iiept afart from that oster¡tâtiolÌt and

vanity so char,,cteristic of rhe i{eiv Srhool e*-

¿¡¡e¡lsrrts, will L¡e I'cad vrith peculiar interest by

the people òf the Saints'

, A NEIV I'RANI('

. ffrorn the Bãlton Recorrier'
SDl,F DEDIC,T'I'ION.

Mr. Ethtor l-b,tne tirne since f hatl the

pleasure of being present ãt a meet;ng for young

pe,,pl", and l,earJ th"m add¡'essed in a very inte't-

".ti,,g'nt"nna, 
on the duty & hapincss uf i-n'*t'

diate-þ clevoring tlrcmselves to Clrri"',. Aftet
pr..ui'rg ttiis rìuty upon tl'eir nrind., t,y mrny uf-
iecting consirlcrations, tlte nrit.,,o¡s¡, anticipùting
t[Ìat, some nright be pãr$'.,¡âCed to yieìd to tho
claì,ns of God and r'..edir:ato rlìernselves to his
sct'vice' said he ',1'¿¡ti give them a fo'm w'icll
ir might be srr,¡¡b1s fr¡r t¡eut to use f.r this pur-
pose' T.',¡e fornr he added, wqq lecornmendecl
by an lffec.tiug ç¡rcqqnstaneet Whiclt þç would.

'We leceiverl fronr Dider Rì'binson' of Monr
gomeryville, Pa. for publication a notice of 

.an
b¡a s.rrout lrleqtingi to be held this clay in that
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stat€ to rhem. It hrd been adopted by a young
man of his acquaintance, in the Aays of neattfrì
IIe had set his name and seal to itjand made it
}]:.::l"li, .delitrerare, joyfut acr.' ar no very
drstantperiod after tbis t¡unsaction, he rvas laiä
on a l¡ed of sickness. His rlisease rapidly wast-
od his strength, and was evidently 

"urrying 
lrirn

oown to the gates of the gruve. lt was a time to
try the soul and test his hopes for eternity. The
trial found l¡im not unprepared. He called for
the written dedication which he hail made of
himself to God, and caused it to be lsid on his
dying pillow. He rvoukl occasionally tal<e it up
and review it with inexpressil¡lesatisiacrion, HL
took it with him as it w€re to be his passport at
the gato of life. Suclr having been the ìrappy
experience of rhis young ¡nan, the spealie, ex-
pressed the hope tlìot others might find this for.nl
of dedication adapted to their strteof mintl antl
purposo of soul. ÉIe counselled thern thereforo

o to m¡lie up tlreir mirlrls as to wl¡at they rvorc
willing to do, ant! if f'ully resolverì to give them_
selves up to Christ and his selvice, to take this
covonant of concecralion to their closets and tle_
liberately odopt it as rheir own.

The issue wss tlìat some,tooli tl¡is advice, as f
after¡,vnrds leaornetl, and gave tlrernselves away,
as they hoped, to God, in a coyenant nèver to be
l¡rolien or forgotten.

fn the present prevailing seriousness, I hate
thoughf it might bo well to publislr ùho form of
self-dedication for rhs bencfit of all who might
be disposed to uso it. It is, I rhinli, very happi-
ly expressed, and that it may have been in print
before this, can be no objection to this appearing
in the Recorder.'l

FORM OF DEDICAT¡ON.
t¡Convinced that God has a claim upon me

as my Creator, Preserver and Benefactor_that
my happiness in time and eternity tlepends on
liim-that his requirements are just unà ,uu.on-
able¡ and that the present is an accepted time to
secure my salvation : I do nol, humbly relying
on his grace to assist me, and pleading the mer]
Íts of Jesus Christ, the Saviour,

_ Reselueto devoie myself to tho service of Gorl;
I choose him for my portion ; I choose tho Lord
Jesus as my Saviour ; . I choose tlre Holy
Spirit as my Sanctifier and Comfoner.

I resolve, to brcali oll fi.om my sins by righte-
.|o-ìnery ; to renounco every pulsuit and interostlnat 16 inconsistent wirh stipieme lovo to God ;

TIMES.

to make it my chief object, as long as I live, to
rìonor my Maker, by devoting tolrisservice my
ttme, talents, property and influcnce ; and by en-
doavoring to do oll the good in my power to myIeltow-rnen. (Signed)

D. D'S. vs. ANXIOUS SDATS.
¡INXrOUS SËrVt S,3'lYe believe protracted meetings onrj anxious

seats to bo among the most r.ational means which
can be talien tD cauy tl¡e fruth right horne to tho
h.earts of sinners ; nntl wo design, while Gocl
shall spare our unworthy lives, to continue tltem
ns the providenco of God may afftrr<l opportunityr
though all tho D D's. in the United Sraies sl¡ouiclvote against tbem, While we do this, we beg
to decline being responsiblo for tbe mode in
which they my be conclucteil, or. the truths or
errors rvhich mny be propounded by othors; and
will ndd our firm persuasion that the samo plain
spealiíng, and the sânìe earnest and dovout pray^
ersof tl¡s people of God for unconverted indi_
viduals, if carried into the houses and families
rvhere sinners reside, would ¡nal¡e most ehairs on
wl¡ich uncon¡'erted menand lvomen'may sit, an-
xious seats. ¡Ihe fact is, that if sinners rìo not
repent and l¡elicve on Jesus, they certainly will
be damned : and tl¡is rvill make the sinnoianxi_
ous, whenever and rlherever you can persuade
hinr to think of i¡."-Re. He¡,ald.

. frorn tho Ghristian Secretary
.r r¡ow THE ¡NDr-lNs RE.á.D FHE ¡IBI,E,

Mr. Editor,_
.. r.While on a visit to the State of As_, inthe summer of I82-, an occurrence was relatedto me which, if you ihinli it worrhy 

"i;îìj;;:,ro,n,.Ï9y .muV ø_iy9 it to your ¡eaðers. ' It wÀssulrstantlally as follows :_
- 

Il.tfre early part of rhe same year, a paido_
{aft¡lr q1e19¡er wa.s- employcd by rhe Bible So-clely to dtstÌibute bibles among tl¡e indians of theCherokce Nation. On presðnting 

"-Ëiú1" tä'isllr¡gnlly young man, who undersood the Dnø_llsn languago, tlro preacher said to him, ,,plea:e
accept this.boolr, 

.read_ it, belier,e it, 
"nt.í 

¿o *tåi
t[-commands you.,, lt was receiverl with a nodof acquiescence.

The next sunlmer, the Indian attended a carno_meeting.in the neighborhood oi tt, pr.ã"Ë'r[
shorr distance from the t.nno.*u"_ii'uä""ffå
embraccd rho earliest oDnortunity 

"f-;;;i;" ;h;liintl .friend.rvl¡o trad púi into líis h";d-;"n-ì:wnrcn tâl¡gnr hlrn rtre rvrv of life and *.lvuiior,.During rhe_ intervierv, tñe I",liil ;;id'i;.,ä:preacher, ,rMr. M '-. I
ino to ¿úo ii.,tà,.n,ur-fri,'.i,ìl{fli t;,å:;il:l:
tlo you wish me to go witdyou-to tþe ¡iys¡ !,r rr¡



wtnt vou tobîp¡izo me"'replicd the Indin"n' '¡I
cnn l,íntize you wiilrour gllng [o. ¡lte rlvert" Êaid

äirüif 't,, ; H :i"#,lJ"Iiå*l ;lii: î"iJl
Tiirt rortring lrastil"v round him for a moment.
ri" In¿;on inquiled in a tone irrdicatíng surrlrise.
irflow cãn you llaptize me here, where there ié
no waler_?" _ Ffe rvas told they could have water
br6ught for the purpose. Fròm the movenìents
of the lvild tnao, it was evident he rlid n<¡t un-
derstand how he could be baptized thero. Ob-
serving his perplcx-lly a-nd want of comprehen-
sion, the teacher found it uecessary to 'exolain
themode of bcptism to this clriltl ofiaturc,'who
being unacquainted with the modern chanses and
improvements in the fashionable world, ñad. bv
reading thc Bible in the old fashionetl way, fôol'-
ishlyunderstood it to mean what itsaid. ' The
ignorance of the uncivilized savage lvas remov-
ed by being inforrned that, by the ãrdinance as ir
now stood, tlrey avoided both the dissrace and
trouble of going to the river; Bnd that-it wâs to

l:,1:f,:"r:i" 
bv pouríng a tit¿te water on t¿ís

The man of thc woods had his eve steadilv
fixed on his spiritnal instructor until ;he explon"-
ation was concluded, when his conntenance fell,
und gazing vacnntly into space, he stootl somo
time lost irr-thought; then stûrting up ns from a
reverie, and fastening his eye aìiaiir unon the
¡rreaclrer, he, in a tonõ of voióe anä with'a coun-
tenance.cxpressive of disappointed and surprise,
inquired auxiously, ¡¡ls that Baptism ?,,' IIe
was answeretl in tLe aflirn¡atiue. A momenta¡v
¡rause-ensuetl ; then ris if calling to recollectioi
sornetbing rvhich had not occuried beforo to ex-
plain the rnystery, he exclaimed-r,Well if that
is l3aplism, you gave me the wrong Book !

flis idea seemed to bo, that eaclì of the differ-
ent denominations had a l¡ook of Biblo or its
orvn ; and tlrat this gentleman had, through mrs-
take, given him a Buptist Bible ; for thalrepre-
sented Baptism to be irnmersi<¡n.

Qunnn,-If all were to read the Bible äs the
Indian did, would they not cùme to the same
conclusion-viz I that if an.y believe Baptism to
be any thing but immersion-, the.y must '.learn it
from some other book ?"- Mitr. Har.

SIGNS OF THE 'TIMES
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Persecwlion of Romøn Cøtholicsin Chinø,
'¡Extract of a letter addressed to the Editor of

the Singapor e Chranicle :-
'¡ Ðuring two y€ars past, 74 Christians, of the

village of'Duoug-son, have been detained in
prison frrr tl¡e cause of religion, and have been
compelled to wear thø cangue wlrile awaiting
tlÌeir sentence. at length, in the month of July
last, sentence was passed on them in these
terms:-¿¡The chur¿h of Duoug-sonand that of
Jenninh ale to be pulled down. 'Ihe first chief
of Christianity is condemned to be strangled, &
the second chief to be transported to th€ province
of Tr.anninh ; 13 or 14 soldiers are condemned
to bear tho cangue for two months, exposed to the
lreat of the sun, then to receive 100 l¡ìows each
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with a cudgel, and finally ro L¡c banished. The¡es¡ are remirtcd to punijhmeni ;¡;;Ë. 'brr *;rreared in all orher respeus *,t.ùäìi.'"i¿iïä"]
tioned. The woman are

il rfl','T Td",*r r#;H x rilfå:l år*
lllajesty ro ierluce rhe-peoplo ro g"in tnónäy]sf,'J
oeserves tnost exemplary punrshment ; but his
lvtcJesty graciously remits his punishment, ¡¡j
cund_enrns him only to serve as asoldier in theruyrl. city. 

_ He is not per¡nitted any louger totravel over the country.¡¡This sentence has bcen executed on all. one
alier anorher, antl ull the ()hristian profui.Jr. oi
Duoug-s-on have suffered rtrri. punishrneni 

"wiitr
admi¡able parience¡
_ ¡Or¡r mission is now in a rery deplorablo siate.I¡ the senrence of Duoug-son tire King p;;ñibii,
theobervanceofreligion. Tho persecution also
is public and generáI. On all sldes tt¡e pasans
alllict, oppress, and vex the Christians-r.ãish.
ing to folce them to perform acts of idolatrv and
slperstition, to abandon religion, to pull äown
their churches &c. At this ãromenr, soveral o.
th_er villages are cited before the tribunals of rhe
lYlandalins, as prt.rfossing rhe Ch¡'islian relisioi.¡.¡iom ¡he single villnge of Tho-duc, 14 meñandl0 women haro just been anested. They ardin prison, rvaiting for their sentence, andin the
mean limo rvearing lhe cangue. '1Ihe 

other
Lìhristians of this village have taken flieht.-.i
Seve¡al urrhappily ubanrlon rcligion. Some vii.
lages, o littlo roo rimid, have pulled down their
churches, for fear of being denounced. In .tho
provinco in wt¡ir;h I res¡de four villages huvodone so, The religious of almost -all th;
convents have returned to their parenlsr l¡o*"* i
a I'ew only of rhe more inrrcpid iraving ,"rnoinàå
to take care of the houses.tt

A PROMINENT SIçN.
ttclRculr rEÄcIrERs wÂNTED¡

,, A numbe-r of pcrsons of good moral chaf"
Ater, conciliating manners, good readers¡ and !n
other respects quaìified to inst¡uct the vouth of
our Slate,. can find employmenr by appliõation to
J. M.Peck, P. M. Roch-Sprine, .tòhn Russel.
P. M. Blufltlale, (nowar Altonfor Meri Fostcrí
Lebanan. Thc business and plân will be to havé
these teacher, with suitable booksl and lessons on
cards, take two, three, or more schools in differ-
ent neighborhoods, visit each, twiceo three, or
moro times a week, hear the scholais recite their
lessons,_lecture, and explain the subjectsand thus
enable those_who are rlisposed to leárn, to teach
Ihenttelaes, by tbè aid rhus given them by the
teachers.- One whois ., øpti to tcachr9 twll do
nlore -real good by this lnerhod, if he visits tho
school_butonce a week, than is had from thela.
bors ofteachèrs in tho ordiuary way for the whãieweek. There are now a nun¡berbl s"ttlemeni"
in this region wl¡ero the peuple are desirous ìo
hav€ an expetlment r¡lade on the circuit sysleEt.
--Poineer, Il"

.:al
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To wkom all, Conttnunàcat'i,ons mwsl be ød''

r]tessed,,

forthe Ëigns of tho Eimes'
EroÈn Bnnnn :-When the Plan for

Sunday schools was first proposed, it rvas

held forth to the public as being necessary
for tho Education of the poorer cløss of
childrcn, whose circumstances. were such

as to rencler it difficult to attend school on

any othet days than Sunday; which plan,
if adhered to, aìl must approve. But un-
fortunately, as soon as these schools were
rendered popular, this proposed bencfit
was lost sight of, and thev rvere converted
into machines for producing reli,g'ious pro-

fessors" and it is very doubtful if any can
bo found atihe present day rvhete thè origi
nally professed pìan ol giving the poor
children a Ttlain edt¿cøti,on is pursued; but
all that can be, are btougìrt in, rich and
poor, to be taught Sectarianism. As a proof
of this look at all the reports of proceed'
ings. Take for instance a recent one made
by the Sabbath school Association, of the
first Presbyterian church of Philadelphia,
which is a fair specimen of the whole,-
"The þresent school consists of a Director,
Librarian and'Tieasuter; 1l Male f 11

F emale Teachers, 'rvho instruct an equal
numbet of classes, & which altogether con-
tain 150 pupils"-by what follolvs we may
learn what these pupils aïe taught. "These
iluring'the past year have 'reciled, 11,723
ael'ses of Scri4úwre ; 1L,464 Stanøøs of,
psalms; 10,904 qwesli,otts i,t¿ Brown's ø-
bridged, Cøtechi,sm ; 5,232 questcoits 'in the
shorüer Gøüechism ; 202 questi,ons in tks

larg'er Catechi,sm ; and, 36 young
c ommuTt'ic øn t s C ø1, e alt i,s m, And addition
to this, some ofìhe classés have pursuetf
a coul'se ol proving and illustrating doc-
trinøl questions and biogrphical history,
for which much time anil searching'of the
Scriptures were necessary.t' One of the .
Teachers in his report says, " The ¡ecita-
tions from the Psalrns, Scriptures,- & Cate-
chism in the mornings are accompanied
with such er,plønøtions. as the subject may
seenì to demand, or I feel nr,yself competent
l,o t¡tøke.1' Another ôays', "In prder to keep
up an intet'Þst in'the exercises, I haye 'con-

trived to vary them frequently, someti¡îes'
reading in t}¡e Old Testament, 'and- some.
fimes in the New, alryays hcl¡¡ever, accom-
panying the teaeling with such remarks as
were calculated either to explarn the meaû.
ing of the pu.rog{'or to fix it on the me.i
mory." See S. S, Jour¡al, March 16, t834l
For the character of these ,,explanationstt
reference may be had to the books used¡
published by the S. S, Union, rrhich they
say are " rcndercd so abundant as to force
out of circulation"'all others -prepared to
answertheirown eüd, in wbich no,sound,
doctririe it to be found. The Westminster
Catechism has.been discarded, ,as it sets
for¡h tùe total depravity of human nature,
and the doctrine of original sin. The S, S.
Union have 760,000 receiving thiskind of
instruction, andlvhat purnber there is, not
embraced in rhe Union, we haveno means
of knolving. From what rve know of.tl¡e
Rel,í,giows Instruclion of the presenl day,
are rüe not led to conclude that this multi-
tude ofyouth are taught little eìse but nnn-
o¿ ? Yet there are to be found amongst



such as codtend for the truths of rhe Bible,
-those that sa.y thev would rarher their
children should attåd a Sunday s.chool,
than be at home idle-.vith such I differ ;I rvculd much rathet niy childten would
teceive no Rcligi,owsirrstruction, than suCh
as is not donststent t'ith Divine trutli. Sup-
pose ther.e:\{as no Sunday school in the
oi.ini,y ilf onu under the ruirion of a Pa-
pest, Unitarian, or Universalist ; would
they preferthat their children should attend
swch fhan femain at home ? Probably they
wonlC ânswer no, still I think the name is
immateriaÌ, if theV are to be instructed in
nothing but error; and the ?Lea,o.et theyap-
proach to the truth, the mo¡e danger to be
apprehenrled. W.

FOR THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES,

RnornøR Brn.sn:-[ send you ,the
names of two more subscribers, and althot
I am not disposed to find fault, yet I am
fearful if some of your correspondents do
not pay more particular attention to the
textthat w¿s first laid down as the cour.se
to bo pursued by yourself, and them, that
tho "Signs" in some degree rvill loose the
high claim rvhich it has so jusrly merited
by the excellent matts¡ contained in the
first Vol. I can say that I am much pleas-
ed rvith the most of the doctrinal matter
found in your paper, and I am particular-
ly so, rvith the mildness of that spirit rvhich
seems to chatactet\ze the excellent com/nu-
nications of Brother Trott. Tho wo¡d of
God informs us, that if any rnan have not
the spirit of Christ he is none of his, aud
when we learn fr:om the samestandaidwhat
rvas the temper and spirit rvhrch adolned
the character of our blessed Redeemer,
we have reason to cry out and say in better-
ness of soul that we are men of qnclean
lips ; rve frnd that the whole course of his
life is a reproof upon ours, for when he was
reviled he reviled not again. But when
in the agonies ol death his groaning peti-
tion was ¡' Father frlrgive them for thev
knol not whaí they do."

t62 slcNs oF THE rrn¿ns.

Ï'he communications complained ol are
thoso. which have appeared for the pur-
pose of defending the character of the wri"
ter, by calumniating and br.rnging into dis,
repute the sranding of churches and Min-
isters, lvhose case have not been decided;
but rvho are still in connexion with Asso-
ciations founded upon the solid doctrine of
the Baptist of the Old Scþool.

No,v I rvoulcl simply asi< whaf interesto
o¡ what good can be derived from such
comniunications by the patronsof the Signs
at large, especially when they knorv that
its coiurhns are said to be closed against alf
communications rvhieh do not comport.with
our views, I am free to confess, that if any
gcod can result from such comrnünications
I am not able to perceive it, & I fhink thaÉ
this rvas not the first design of the Asso'n.
of Brethren, when they first anticipateil
the good effects, that the publishing ofsuch
a paper as the Signs might have, on the
Brethren t¡f tbe Old School at large ; we
all have quarrelling elough at home with-
out taking any interest in reading ofthose
of our Brethren abroad. But what is thø
better way ? Ihe law of Christ is at hand,i
if our B¡other has given any offence, the
offended is required to go-(not to some
Periodical whi:h has an extensive circula.
tion for thò purpose of spreading the of-
fence far and wide.) But to the Rrothór
thus offending and state the grievance in
the spirit of the Gospel, and see rvhat ef-
fect that will have before be spr.earJs it any
further ; neither is he then permitted to ex-
pose him to rhc world at large until he has
a hearing before ¡he church of.vhich he is
a member. I do not pretend to say that
this rule is applicabie in all cases, butll will "

say that it holds good in many wher.e it is
not applied. Perhaps some may conclude
fro"m the above remarks that I am in favor
of holding infellowship Arminian BSptisr,
who are trying to destroy the gracious
reign of Christ, as supreme in the cont¡ol
and managemerit of the the affails of his

@
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Ahta rch, andintroducing inthe room the¡e- people of God ¿han to enjoy the pleasute
e{ the Plans and eonttivances ofman; but of sin for a ùeasan. f leaye these hasty
thjs is not so, I Inve no fellows hip for remarlrs to your disposal, hoping rhat thethem. But rve should ever be careful and Lord may preserve us to his Heavenl
notgiveoøcasìon for ourgood tobe evil.
spoken of

The Laws of Ohrist are plain and cleci-
sive, and the rule an easy one,_if a Bro_
ther is corrupt ejther in respect 1o cloct¡ine
or pract,ice, all that is necessary, is for the
church of-which he is a member to put the
laws of our KÍng in force against him in a
proper manner, and it .vill have the de-
sired.effect. tsut the same law even their
directs usþ not to treat hi¡n or her as an
enemy, but to admonish them as Brethren,
and when rve deviatê from this rule we go
astray and provo by our course that we
are also guilty of a great transgression;
we ate also admònished to pulsue tþe a-
bove course from the lrery circurnstance of
ourselves, being nothing more by nature
than corrupt men, and that as such it calìs
for grace-yea, rich, free anrl Soveroign
Grace, to make us to diffe r from thc ve-ry
vilest of the vilo, ancì moleover the Apos_ilc warns the high minderl, or him ihat
thinheth he standeth to tal<e heed lesr he
fall.

I have nothing of much intercst to corn_
¡nunicate to you, respecting 6u¡sslyL,s-[
am still tryìng to preach Chlist crucified
to the people in my br.oken manner, and
find that my understanding of the Gospel,

very widely from the vjervs of many
my hearers, who profess to be instrucþ
out of the same Book if not by the samo

, for rvhen any one denies the So
of the Spirit's teaching they of

urse give evidence that they are not
his pupils ; yet I have rea-.on to thanlc
Great Shepherd for the intlmation thal

has given me of his love by a gradual
k of grace amongst us, by still causing

few to corre forward and cast in their
with us, giving evidence that they

rather suffel' afllction rvith rhe

gdom. Isubscribe myself your B

H. LOUHAN,

Kin
ther

v
Io.

FOR THE SICNS OF TIIE TITTES,
(D¡ Eternal Sustifcatio¡.

Ernnu¡l Just¡rrc¡r¡oN, to use the
words of modern OaJvinists, ,, fs a funda-
nrental ,A.ntinomian doctrine." I feel my.
selfbound, if Iam able, to substantiaie rhe
truth of this generally villi6ecl item of ¡no_
dern Antinomianism; the more so, frorn
the various misrepresentations given of it
by certain evartgelical w¡iters and preach_
ers, who hâye made themselves so notori-
ously popular, as ,,practlcal nreachers,r, in.
sisting, that the Decaìogue or Sinai Law,
is the perfect rule of their piotrs conduct
insomuch, that their Discipleé have ralren
it for granted, that all truth, & norhing but
the truth, is preached anll printed by these
self-tcl'¡ified and terrific Sinai Divines,
these pious Divines have only to tell their
adhcrents, that the Antinomian belief of
Etelnal Justification, ,, is an impìous cont-
pact, bciwec,r covctoì¡sness in thc teacher
and liccntiousness in his Dìsciples,r'tvhile
thcse evangelical scribblers, has only to
say to their readets, in the language of one
of its g'reat supportet's, ,,Myheart sincerê-
ly prays for you ; that you may be kept
from Antinomianism, in all ¡rs io"u**",
roRus ; and that not one mite of the fruít
ofyour honest r¡¡nustny, may eyer go to
the support of that cause, which has- not
holiness to the Lort.l in the hearts of mon
for its grand object,. I say these ."lf-o¿"i_
ated scrrbblers and Divines, have only to
insinuate, rhat Antinomianism is * .cais",
" u'hich hâs not holiness to the Lord in the
hearts of men for its grand object, but theirjnfatuated Disciples rc.stassu¡ed rhat there
is scarce one in trventy.r, I rvonder ry|¡s¡s
tnls one came from, but if one why not one

q
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thorisqnd, " who so strenuously opposes the
term (tho Law a rul*l of life) but has a
somettrring coucheil under it, of a v'rnv ru-
lllonå,L TINDENcY ;t' nor are they lers per'
suaclerl that the Antinomian doc'trine oÍ

" Eternal Justification is Chiispianism in
its vilest doctrines," But what has Crisp

done or said amis ? lVhy accordingto Dr'
Williams's account, Dr. Crist, being asked

" when did the Lord do this, viz : justify
us," he ansrvered, " he did it from eternity.
But I :nust desist from beingtoo prolir in
my introduction."

O, that all Christians were prrvileged to
obtain tha¡ heart establisl¡ment in the doc-
trine of grace; which would make them
proof against every attempt, rnade by either
frorvning foes, or fro'arning ftiends, to turn
their feet from the way that leads to the
city of bread, to themountain which rvhen
approached only, makes them erceedingly
feo,y antl qwølce, which is the natural ancl
rìecessary tendency of tné Law, or Sinai
Çovenant, which genders bonclage and fear;
rvhereas, the Gospel speaks peaee and
strength, saying to them thiìt are of a fear-
ful heart-be strong', authorizing the weak
to say they are strong,and the consciously
guilty to rejoice that there is even now
''no condemnation for them thatare inChrist
Jesus," forasmuch as they are and were
justified from all things, even from eternity;
being blessed with all spiritual blessings
according as they were from eternity chos-
eri in him, rvhose tighteousness as Jehovah
Jesus was then the rnatter of his peoples'
justification even from eternity, as much as

Aclamts uin was the rnatter of condemna-

tion to all the human race, fiom the tno'
ment that .Àdam hirnself became guilty be-

lore God, aìthough not a single individual

of the first mants race, had then sinnecl, not

being boÍn; and yet we ate informed that,
frorn the nroment Adam sinned, death 'las'
sêrJ upon all men for that all had sinned.

Now the modern Calvinist, at least some of
them ptofess 'to believo, and at the same

SIGNS OF THtr TIMES.

time undertake to repTobate, as the vilôst of
doctrines, the truth of the churchts Eternal
Justiffcation ; and this they might undel'
taks to do rvith uncontroled success' coulal
theybut drsprove the Church's oternal uni'
on to our Lord Christ, as the Everìastin$
Father," federaì head, and reþresentativo
of all God's eternally chosen people in
whom also they are as much and aS ab.
solutely made righteous unto their ac¿

tual justification, as it was possible for
fallen Adamts race to be made sinner¡
unto eondemnation, by the medium of Ad'
am's becoming federally unrighteous. But
before I enter defensively on'this rubject-
I shall suggest, as a matt€t hevcr to b€ lost
sight of, that, the christian church's spirit"
ual legislatior has instituted positíve lawo
accompanied with Apostolic injunctions,
fur us to observe, believe antl hold fast what
ever he has commanded us ; we aro rlei'
ther to ailcl nor to diminish from Godts
counsel,nc, not a woril. Àgain. we are not
only to be obedient to the matiei, but tothe
order ofthe larvs, decrees, and testimonies,
believing allthings " øccorilàng tolh\escriy
tures.t' The Ápostle Paul, for instance,
not only commahded his Son in the faith
to hold fast sound words, intimating that
the form of sound wortls is of so much im'
Doltance in the economv of salvation as
'sound rvords themselves'; and such will
appear to ì¡e the case, if we duly consider
tlåä subject. (To be Contànued)

EOR THE S¡GNS OF THÞ 1'IME8.
Bnor¡rnn BsBn¡:-I saw in the' World'

a piece stating that the Old School Baptists
had adopted your papcr as their standarcl
in religion, I profess to be an OId Schoo!
Baptist, but your paper will not do for a
st¡ndard for rne, tror any thing that ever
emanated f¡om the hands of uninspireil
men, nothing short of the Gospel of
rvill do for me. I believe your papct to
the best Religioue Paper I ever have
and anr much gratified to see it have
an extensive citculation, I have been

. with the Communications of Brother
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anil others' anil am pleased rvith the oPPor' from the (Iuarïy, able and faithful minis"

tunitY afforded
municate therr

for the buildin

the Saints of Chriit, io com- ters of the GosPel o.f Christ,.not afraid, not

thoughts anil experiences ashasrec[ to declare the whole counsel of

g up, ar.rd edifying the Saints God, earnestlY contending for the faith once

so uicle sprea¿l over thishappy land' I tìelivered to the Saints; but alás! Ihave

wilt in my broken wây give you a history lived to see strange things 1¿þe place, BaP'

of the Lord.'s dealings rvith me, when 1 tist uniting rvith other Societtes , in formrng

I resolved to , to helP the ¡e¡fl to do
was eighteen Years of age- or ámalgantahng

seen Missionar y Solie
become a motalist, anil was a strong .A,r' his work' I have

school Unions'
minian, I thought in some future day' I ties, Tract Societies' SurrdaY

for: the
would go to wo:k anil make myself a chris-

tian, when t *ould be rvilling to palt
State Conventions' all organized

all this
purpose of evangelizing the world ;

with my darling ldol, lÀe BaIl Roon' without anY au:hoÌitY from the GosPeI of

At the age of TrventY-one, I has struck Chtisi. I have seen a WeIcå, and othets,

uncler sonviction, and became alarmed ancl emploYed bY this Union' or amalgamatron'

¡listressecl Êo much, so that I rvas obliged with large sa laries, to circuit these United

my darlinþ.Idol at the dark shades

ight, and go home to mY Lodgings'
Ñrr.l *ut so tlisturbecl that I couìd

States, to instruct the Fathers ancl Mothors
to leave

how to raise their chilclren, in this enlight'
of mid=n

an insult uPon common sense)
but my enetl land, (

ommenced rvith great
noi sleeP, I then went to work to com' and persecutron c

menil myoelf to the favoÍ of God, and the boldness against the church of Christ --
Loril let me work fourteen Years till I was Some of the members of the State Conven'

rn a state of desPair without anY hope of tron, have said that " such a man as Bto'

the day ofGod's Power I was

to lenounce all mY 'vorhs &
ther Trott ought to te sl,at'ueil to Deøtk''l

utercy, and in
When I heat s'rch language against so

maile willing
worthY and farthful a'Watchman' upon the

.come, a poo[ helpless unlvortlrY creature'
Zion, as Brothet Trott' Persecut-

,pleading for mercy, He took mo uP out of walls of

the miry clay, pul a new song into mY ecl, even unto death ; it is lihe the language

roouth, and establis hed my going. For of the Scribes ancl Pharisees against our

ht years I have Lorcl anil Master, rvhen he Tabernacled
uP\¡¡ ards of TlventY-etg

on the earth' I rejoice that I belong to the
stood connectPcl with the Baptisl societY'

littìe persecuted flock ; it is strong evidence
and w ith a GosPel ohutch upwards of 20

connected with exPertence' of regeuera'
years, whero no sound of Arminianism was

that I have a life in Chrrst, although
hea¡d frorri the PulPit'

tron
Saints in Christ maY suffet pefsecution

Wher¡ members from the differeni ch'hs the Ido
at their YeatlY meetings, theY until the slaYing of the 'Witnesses'

¡net.together another, all not believe that theY will he Ìrilled with
þeld swoet feìlowshi p one rvith

death, f.rr as Christ li ves so wiil the Saints
being of one mind,and .sentiment'as if they

live in him, but according to proPhecY not
hatl drank from the same SPiritual Rock;

permitteil
delivered

to con-
the work of the Lbrd aras going on with- one of the Saints will be

to the
out the aül of the lnstitutions of man' and tencl for the truth once

of God's Power' raen and rvo- Saints,but theY will go mourning rn coll-
inthe daY

take uP their sequence of the persecution and power of

rnen $/exe made willíng to
the Beast' for th¡ee years and an half,-

Cross and follow Christ' nuí¡beÌs were
then she wilì come uP out of the wilderness'

ailusd to the c'hurehes, n€w ohurches con
her Belovetl, cnd tbe reign

sounil men were called to labor in leaning uPon
beatanend, The Scribe.¡sdtuted,

d, not from the Seminaries bui of the Beast will
ihe vineYear
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and Pharisees hacl no power ovel'the Do- ecl by the sinner previously. I believe thatminion and reign of Christ, until the ap all 'vhose names are among the living inpointed hour, and so it has been with the Jerusale¡n, rvillBeast in all ages of the rvorld, he is like a Jesus Christ, wh

retgn in life by our Lord
chained dog, his bounds are fixed, althol werc ordained to

o giveth life to as many as

Christ was persecuted until the appointed lieve that any w
eternal life. I cannot be-

hour, and the wonderous scene
ho were grven Christ rvillthat tooh eyer perish-even if ¡he¡e should never beplace at his crucifixion, the Sun vailed in another Protraeted Meeting or .A"nxiousdarkness, from the sixth to theninth hour, ,Iìench in Christendom. I believe the Hea.¡ocks ¡ent ! the bodies of the Saints came then are of materials capable of being mov-up out of their graves ; the Holy Temple ed by the Holy Spi rit, by rvhieh the Electrvh creln no ¡nan rvas permitted to enter ex- rvill be gathered togerher from the fourcept the,Hig'h Prrest, to offer sacrifce for winds. i.nd I am willing for the Elecrhimself and the sins of the people. The sako to endure h, if indeed I mayveil rvas rent from top to bo

reptoac
ttom, such rvas sal¡e some fr-onr tlie grorving delusions ofthe dark veil upon their minds that they the dai. I surely.beìieve that thecontinued their persecution against the in- ing of the

preach-
spired Apostles, and the chu rches of Christ.

Gospel is an institution of Jesus
These things are all

Ch¡ist, and all rvho are called b¡r him topermitted to be so to pt'each, would preach if there was not abring abont the glorious purpose of God, 'fheological Seminary on the earth, or ain the redemption ofthe church, and to the (ion¡mittee offai¿h of the Sainrs that they maylearn from the Saviour
men to secure the pledge of

happy experience that JeSus is their King
for the support of ¿hern who

and conqueroÌ' , a Father to give consola-
preach his Gosoel. I beiieve that the Gos_

tion, a shield in
pel wlll sound gloriously to the new bo¡nevery trying hour, an Elder soul, for it is to all such, the poler of God.Brother and Husband to lead them jnro Finally, Ithose glorrous mansions prepar.ed for his human wisd

believe that in conseqnence of
Saints. Brother Bsebe I subscribe my

orr, and the inventions of men
self to you in th'e Bonds

being preached instead of Jesus Christ,of Christ, a pri- that thechurc.h rvill have to un dergo a tho-vate member in the church at Lamberts- rough revolution. Nowville N. J W.G if you or arly other
Brother I]eebe,

....,.. Brother believe aÐyFOR TTIE SIGNS OF I,IIE TIMES. more,correctly, Iam willing to lisren DearDu¡.n Bnor¡TER.BEEBE :_Sufü:r me Brother, the " Signs of the Times', pro-
to expose my rveakness a little, and trouble duce much in quìry in this region
you to read the following, and thcn dispose Yours in the Bonds ofa precious Christ,ofit as you please. f believe man IS A M. SJ.LMON
sinner, a whole sinner, a .,vilful sinner, and FOR THE SIGNS OF TI l¡elieve rhat such a sinner rvill rernain D:¿trøct

H¡: TIMES.
such, for-this one ïeason ; he ¿annót be any Døled, "Li",f ;i:,î,ú:Ti[rair:i!!!ithing bur a sinner so long as he rvi.ll bea Bnornrn B¡z¡n :-As to thesinner ; and lle will be so until l¡e is religion s¿ate of
¡¡ade wiìling to be a Christian ; and he

in this neigh borhood, the¡é has
never r.vii.l be rvilling to be a christian un_

been sonre additi bns to the chu¡ches of.the
til the Father of our Lord Jesus Chris¡

Old Fashioned Baptist, particular ly in. ihe
rnakes him willing by giving him a nel

ohurch ar Georgê Torí'n, which has in-
heart; and I belie ve that the new heart is

creased her me¡nbers in a very short time
given rvithout any condition, being perform.

to morê than three times her origina.l num-he.r, In Lexington, there has been pro-



duced in some way,considet'able exeitement
through [it is called] the instlumcntality
of Ploìr'actcd Meetings, Anxious Seâts, and
Sun rise Prayer Meetings. It commen-
ced in the month of January last, and con-
tinued up to the present time ; there has
been an almost constant preaching among.
them-their Bells ringing rwo anci three
times a day, to the neglect to a considerable
extent of busl'ness.

It has been prrncipally confined to the
Presbyterian and Methodiet Denominations

-some perhaps 200, or 250 have joined
their Societies, those rvho stand fìrm for
God and truth, are set at naught, tlispised
and rejected of men; but they may have
this consolation, that the foundation ofGod
standeth sure, having this seal the Lord
hnoweth them that are his. I havo hesi-
tated some time whether I s'ould.vrite ío
you or not, but at length determined I
would let you know that I did rrot receive
any paper, &c, Yours &c.

Sf. 8,, ASHBY.

lEg4.
Bnor:nBn RøBn¡ :-I am in a business

which con.fines me so, that I havo very lit
tle opportunity to say any thing for your
excellent paper, I hayo an idea of giving
up my list to my Brother Thomas, and be-
coning a subscriber rnyself I -haye a
great desire to meet you at Black Rock
next May, but fear it will not be in rny pow-
er to do so ; the narne of Black Rock, how
horrible it appears to be to many Baptists,
not so to nro; in naturo it may be said, pro-
bably rvhat is one r4ants meat is anothert¡
poison, but I cannot think it is so in grace-
My Dear ts¡other I wish I had time and
talent to communie ate to you all that I some-
simes feel relative to the droadful delusions
ofthe present time, aud of the unspeakable
goodness ofour God, in preaerving a good-
Iy number from the ldolatry of the present
duy. That we may be protected and de-
fended from every unhallorved device of
rnan is the ¡raycrof your unworthy Bro-
ther in Gospel profession.

SÄMUEL BUCK.

FOR TÍIE SIGNS OFTITE IIMES.
Fron¿ out' Venera,I¡Ie Broth,er, Eld'cr D.

Jømes, MatJ'i'son Co. Vø.

Dn.l,n BnorrtuR Bun¡lr :-'f he Signs
of the Times nreets with violent opposition
in those patts, lihe unto the Gospol l(ing-
dom, the violent took poor John the Brp-
tist and cast him into Prison. I used to be

told in my youthful days the word aì,olent,
rneant to talce the Ifingdom by violent pray'
ers, and I think those days and sayings
are pretty much in PTactice norv a-days

among carnal and formal professors ; great
very great, and patheticlc exe¡tions aro

u.sed to increase and swell their numbers,
anil children they must havo; but awful
to think, the Booh tells us, " rvhen Zion
traveJs" sons and daughters are botn to

God,-but when prosolytes atc nrade, they

are made two fold more the children of
HelM find numbers of their children
violently opposecl to the tvord of the Lord
and théieal Gospel olJesus, Iu preaching

Continuerl froin Pago 122
Southold,, Sufolk N. Y. Feb.l9' 1833.
I declined to answer, but soon observed

that I would submit it-to the Brethren, un-
der the impression that they- rvould be all

Jesus and[he Resu¡rection it brings ,, cer.
tain strange things to theirears"-* ih"u ,uu
our preachers do not preach to oinners, but
I conâdentìy deny ii, for Jesus mV Master
preachecl to sinners ; but did not tell them
they could repent ofthemselves, as. they'do
afteì saying that Ohris¡ came to give them

repentance. I am requested by EIC' 

-rhát yo,, should stop his paper at the erril

of his year. I think I shall at least keop

up the number of Subscriber¡ if noú in'
crease it,

I remain as ever in the best of Bonde
with Christ's precìous children.

DANIEL J.A'MES'

Eøtract of a Lettet from Dea' S,
rl,atettr Shenattdoak Co. Va. April'

Buak,
llrh,
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agarnst it, but did not consider the effect
that the pres€nce of the grear Mr. James,
from Waies, wouftl have upon their mincis,
neither the werght rvhich my shoultlers
had bornc; but I very soon saw to mY
sorro\ry, ancl repented in dirst and asheS. I
saw.I was snared withthe words of my
tnouth. Mt, James persuaded and drove
the thing for mostof the afternoon, teìiing
them that it was not contrary to out coven-
ant (but it has been proved and norn- ap-
pears.that our artic'ìes and covenant are
conrary to his mind) and inrimating thal
the church must go to nothing if we con-
tinued to stand sostifl and also, if we rvoukl
rìot submit to such requisitions he should
leave the place ; the truÙh of it i.", Mr. J.
rvas determined on one point from first tó
last, and he had intimated to me I'epeatedly,
that if the two parties would not uliie to-
gether in one, antl also submit to (what I
call) socicty Religion, he rvould haue no-
thing to tlo with us as a church, but t.o re-
turn. .A.fter a long time he got them to
give consent, dilectly.or indirectly, for
Sandy to join the Temþerance,Society, but
muoh againstthe minds of the greatest part,
and then he put another question viz : can
you go to the Commuion 1'able with him,
and after they had hesitated for some time,
I obsèrved that I could not have an inward
fellowship wilh him so long as he possess-
ed the min{ which he appeated to have,
whether he joined the Temperance Society
or not, for'he had appeared to be as barren

-as the fruitless ûg-tree ever since he had
beeninfatuated with that Society, and after
a ìong time persuading, they answered in
the afflrmative, and then a letter ftom the
Rocky Point party was read-the contents
ôf rvhich amounted to about tne same old
proposal, or request' i. e. for us to give up
the idea of being a church, and all unite
together.. After Mr. James had madesome
propositron for answering their letter, and
for another church meeting for the Rocky
Point party to have an opportunity of meet-

ing with us, we {ispeïsed,-butnottheleast
appearance of I\{lr. James wishrng to build
up the chirch upon its old foundation, tn
all this )ong meering, but to the contrary.
I came home with a heavy burclened heart
not.on account of wha¿ Mr. James had said
ou done, for I had long seen that nothing
but the total destruction of the OId School
would answer his purpose ; brrt because f
had myself done wrong and cast a heavy
burden on some of my Dear Brethren, i¡
saying that one word, that I would submit
it to the church, i. e. the question, " lryill
you give Brothet Sandy, libárty to join the
T'emperance Society." After groaning un-
der the burden for a week or two, I made
up my mind to make a confession to the
church, which I did, as follows : I told
them I had done rvrong and urounded my
own conscience, in submitting a matter of
conscience, without giving to the meeting
my mind upon the matter-brtt as I had
brought the burden upon mysel{ I rvould
hear it as my own burden and go along
rvith them if they could rvith me, they said
they co'rld, and that they thought it was
proper for me to doso, (that is, to bear my
orvn bnrden,) Mr. James being present,
gave his mind rvith apparent pleasure in
accordance with the church. But to re-
turn to the appointed church meeiing above
mentioned, where Mr. James professed to
have been convincerì, tìrat the c.hurch was
right, and thar the Rocky point party was
\¡/rong ; he then appeared to be altcgether
with the church-this rûas the only time
that Elder James ever deceived me, then
the ¿ime drew near when he must attend
the ¿lssociation, and give an account ofhis
stewardshi.p, he had not yet brought about
his purposes, neither had he time to do it
before the Association qet, and therefore,
there wele none to assist him, oa ,aao*-
mend him tothe Association, butthe church*and they in vierv of his past conduct
could not render him any service in that
respect, consequently he professed to be ful_



ly in fovor of the church; altogeùher con-
vinced as above stated ; he appeared to be
entir:ely satisfied rvith the standing of the
church, and clecidedly against the conduct
of the Rocky Poinlers. I{e agreed to break
bread to the ehurch the second Lorcl,s tlay'after that he did return fi.om the Ass'n,
and appeared to be r€ry anxious for the
chu¡r:h to express their rnind in a letter to
the Association, rvhether they rvis¡.¿ ¡.t
himto continue on Lqng-Island or not,-
h.e also reminded me that he had hedrd rne
say, that I had some thoughts of "vriting
once more to Elder Farkinson,-he repeat-
ed,lE urged, rne to wr'ile, I did write, and I

..wrote accorCing to the imptession I then
had, I verily believed that Eld. Jan¡es was
honest in his profession, I attributed his
past conduct in regar.d to ihe tlo parties
partly to prepossession, or prejudice from
the represcntation of the Rocky poinrers,
and othcrs perhaps befole he ca¡ne into
the place, but mostly to a lack of under-
standing the governn'rent and discipline of
the church of Chrisr, and this may now in
a degrec be the case, for surely no one that
ever saw God's building tlie beautiful situ-
ation of Zio4, rvith all the rich provision
which was given in the will of the Fa-
ther, tleasured up and reserved in covenant
engagement in Jesus Christ the only Sa-
viour, and the only Lo¡d and Larv-giver;,
and. which provision to be all the larvs and
rules of Government, all ordinances, all
the doctririe of the Gospel which compre-
hends cornp'letely the revealed characrer of
the Great Eternal I AM ! and which are
brought to light and made manrfest by the
glorious appearing of our Lord Jesus
Christ ; lol'the heirs of ¡rromise, for. their
growth in grace, and in the knowleclge of
the true character ofthe Lord Jesus Chrrst,
forthe nourishmentand growth ofthe body,'
for the edifying itself in love until lve all
comc to the perfcet stature of (not as it is
gencrally_ expressed in praycr., " merr and
rvomen,r' but) a nran &c.

(To be contintr,ed,)
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TOR THE slcNs ó¡ r¡¡O r.¡¡lnS.
Bnor¡¡rn B¡nue :-There is nublished

at Hartfold, Ct. a papcl called tlie ,,Chris-
tian Secrelaryl' and is ,,r1¡1¡ls¡ the patron-
age of the Ccnnecticut ISaptist Conven.
tion." It has t'or its motto, ,,\4/bat rhou seest
rvrite and send unto the ch-urches." In the
third numl¡er olthis paper rhere is publish-
ed an article fi'om the Religious Magazine
on the observance of the Sabbath__ãnd in
agreement rvith its motto it is ,, éent unto
the churches," The senriments contained
in this artirrle must of course accord with
the sentiments of the Editor, and this Bap-
tist Convenrion. . I sencl you the following
.article taken from the Ch¡istian Baplist on
the subject refered to above ; and wish the
Ed,itor of the Seuetøry to do as he pro-
mises ; that is for him to copy wlta,t thow
seest ønd send, tt utt,lo the chwrches. And as
Dr. Ely, savs that the Religious Heralil,
the Christian Watchman, and.rhe Baptist
Repository, all ,, belong to the same class
(Nerv Sehool) wirh the Philadelphian,"-
it would be well foi them-to publish the
same as many of their patrons must stand
,l nç,"do{ being ,, 

_Taught tlte wøy of the
Lord, more perfectly.,,

LEISBtrUS I,. YAIL.
Gosh,en, Or. Co. I{. y.

From the Christian Baptist...
The subject of our present address is

the Sabbath day, and the Lord's day. Ei-
ther christians arc bound to obscrve the
Sabbath dav, or they are not. Ifthey aie,
let us sce what the rrature of thqt observ.
ance is, r.vhich was prescribed for the Sab_
bath day. The la'v reads thus : ,,Re¡nem-
ber the Sabbath day and keep it holy. Six
davs shaltthou labot and d,o all thy iork:
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord
thy God : In it thou slralt not tlo anE uo,k,
thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, io, thv
man servant, nol thy maid servanf. nor ¿h;
cattle, not thv s[r.¿nger that is ,uithin thy
gates. For in Six days the Lord madeHea_
ven antl eaÌth, the sea and all that jn them
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i.", and rested the seventh day ; whe¡efore
the Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hal-
lorved it." You rvill observe tlia¡, in this
command¡ Godpositively prohibits ailman-
ner of wol'k or labor on this day. Son,
daughter, seryant, cattle, stranger' are com-

manded to be exempted from all manner of
worl(. In examining ih'e particular pre-
cepts originating lrom this larv, recorded
in the Old testament, rve find the follorving
specifications :-

I "Ye shall lrindle no fire throughout
your habitations on the Sabbath day," Ex.
xxx, 3.

2 " Äbide ye every man in his place,
(house or tent;) ìet no man go out ol his
place, (house or tent,) on the Sabbath day,"'
Ex. xvi. 29.
, 3 " Ife giveth you on the sixth day the
bread of trvo days. Bake that rvhich ye
will bake this day, and seethe that ye rvill
seethe ; and that rvhich remaineth over, lay
up for you to be kept until the morning."
Ex. xvi, 29-23.

4 " Bear no burden on the Sabbarh dav,

nor bring it in by the gatesof Jerusalem;
neither carry fourth a burclen out of yottr
houses on the Subbath day," Jer. xvü,21,22

5 " No'. doing.-thine own ways, nor find-
ing thine o,un pl.utrt., nor speahing thine
own rvords,tt Is. r,xii, 13.

. 6 " From even unto even, shall ye cele-

brate your Sabbath," Lev. xxiii, 33.' 7 " 'Whosoever, doeth any rvork on the
Sabbath day he shall sureìv be put to death.
Every one that clefileth it shali surqly be

put to death," Ex. xxxi. 14, 15.
,' .{nd rvhile the children of Israel rvere

in the rvilderness, they found a mau that
gathered stichs upon the Sabbath day. And
they that found him gathering sticl<s brot'
him unto Moses and Aaron, and unto all
tho congregation. And they put him in
ward, because it was not declated r¡rhat
should be done with him. And the Lord
said unto Moses, The man shall be sureìy
put to death; aìl the congregarion Êhall

stone him with stones without the camp.
And all the congregationbrought him with'
out the camp, and stonecl him tvith stones,
and he died,. as the Lord commandeil Mo-
ses.t' Numbers xv, 32-36.

The above items are a few of many that
might be selected out of the OIci Testament .

on this subject, 'We' believe them ro be a
fair specimen of the law given by Moses,
as explained and. enforced upon the nation
of lsrael.

Now the question is, are 've under this
Iaw ? If we are, we pay little or no respect
unto it. For who is there that does not
habi,tuølly violarc tke resl enjoined cn this
day ? Those rvho make the most ado about 

o

Sabbath-breakers al'e themselves, accord.
ing tothe above larv, worthy of death.-
They kindle fire in their houses. They
go out of their houses, a¡rd travel on their
cattle miles. Their sons and their daugh-
ters do some kind of work ; they bring in
bur.lens of water, tvood, and prepare food.
They celebrate it not from evening to even-
ing, but from motning to evening they vio-
lare it. 1'hey spealt their own rvords, and
clo many things worthy of deatú Why
then is not the penalty enforced ? Assur-
edly their observance of this Iarv is mere
mockery. It is an insult on the Larv-giver !,

lVe know that some of the clergy have
given, if no¡ roÍol them indulgenccs-to vio-
late it. They have told them that certain
" utorlcs of neeessity and,mercy" are allow-
able. Brrt who told them so ? I'hey tell
them thcy may prepare food, bring in fuel
and rvater. But God forbade those under
¡his law to do so. So far tgas he from
countenancing such " works of necessitE."
that he rvrought thrree miracìes to ptevent
the necessity of doing a ".uor/c of neces-
sitE." He sent tlo d¿ys portion of mah-
na from heaven the sixth day-he sent none
ihe seventh-he preserved that gathered on
the sixth from putrefaction until the close of
the seve¡th ; all of which were special
miracies, fot the space of forty years. If

4
i
I..t

,,.1;: l.
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he wrought tl¿t.ee n¿itacles to preverìt anfsraelite from erossing hrs threshoÌd to ga-ther up a lir¿le ma¡na fc.¡r his daily foãd,
how dare_anygivea dispensatiofi, ln his
name, to do that which is tenfold more la_
borious ! I I

Because the Saviour of the. world put to
silence those who accuser.l trim of break_

t7t
No, it never was changed, nor could itbe,unless creation rvas to be g.one Íhro ugh a-€iarn: fcr fhe ¡eason assignedchangecl befo ì.e the obselvance,

must be
to the season, can be chaneed ll

of respec¿

old 'wrves, fabÌ ft is an
the Sabbarh

es to talk of the change ot
If it be cha

from the seventh to the first duy,ing the Sabbath,by appealing to their orvn
nged, it

conduct in relieving
age changed rt w person-

this
animals in drstress, Iaws ez-fficio. es and

doctrine of "'usurfts of neøessiúy ønd
mercE" has been represented as of divine
orrg'tn 'Whatapervorsion!á.n

d)rgunzen-
twnt ød, ho.it¿inem conyerted. into a general
maxim l! But such a perversi on sl¡ews
consumato inattention to the laws of fsrael,

wouldIVhile Israel kept the la w there ne ver
occur an oppoltunit y for a worh ofneces-slty or of mercy, such as these law-gÌt'erstolerate. For whilc they kept rhe law,they should be blessed in their l¡asket,store. fields, houses, ch ildren, flocks, herds

-no house would take ûre-no ox woulrlfall into a pit, &c. And if they transgres-
ed the law, they should be cursed in all
these respects, and no toleration of a viola- O
tion of the lary was granted as a means ofnitigat ing the curse,

Again. Let me ask, was there ever aIa w published relaring that rigid observ-
ance of rest enjoined rrpon the Sabbarh ?
Was thère a law published, saying, you
must oÍ yolr may observe the Sal¡batir rvith
less care, r.ith less respec¿; you may lìotv
speak your own lvords, kindle firein your
houses, and prepare victuals ? &c $c' rsay, was eversuch a lalvpublished ? No,
indeed-either the law rema ins in all irs
force, to the ut,nos¿ extent of its iite¡al re-
quirements, or i¿ is passed away with the
Jewish ceremonies. If it yet exist let us
observe it according to larv. And if it does
not exist, Iet us abandon a mocl< observ_
ance of anothe¡' day for it.
. 'rBur,"says some. ,, it tvas changcd lrom

Lhc. seventh to the first {ay.,r Wå.." ?When ? And by rvhorn ? No rnan can tell.
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r. How qlorious is our Heavenly King,
Who relgns flbove tlte sßY-
g l"-,;Hå "i 

l)i [1 ],;;\T " "" " 
.'

ÉIe seemed indeed in a new world, his lotd
of guilt and sin were gone, the love of God shed
abroad in his hea¡t.

., His tonguebroke ortt in unlinown strains,*
And sang surprising grace.tt
At the age of eleven years and four weeks, on

the second Snnday in December, 1811, he .was
permitted to be buried wilh his preuious Lord in
Baptism, in the River Thames, in the City of
Norwich Ot, by Elder John Sterry, who has
since fallen asleep.

Afterromaining eight years a member of the
'Baptist church in Norwich, he ¡omoved his
¡elátion to the church in the ()ity of New York,
thon under the Pastoral care of that champion
for the truth,-Elder Jonathan Van Velsen, who
also has fallen asleep. While a member of the
Ebenezer church in New York,..tho sut'ject of
our narrative, when in his twentieth yearr r,eas

.Iiconced to preach tho. Gospel*the peculiar cir.
cumstances of his call to the worlr of the minis-
try ouÌ present limits will nôt admit' tet it suf-

, fico to sayr tbat being experimentally, he could
not holp being doctrinally a, P.'redestånøríøn,-
For more than fourteen years ho has been lisping
the namo of Jesus, with such abilities as the Lord
has been pleased to bestow, without any ofths
pollish of Gamaliels School, and although ithas
been his privilego to suffer some persecution,-
yet he has not resisted unto bloud striving against
sin ; .he finds by every day?s experienco that ho
is a sinner yet-his nature is ovil as ever it waó,

" To will, is present wilh him but how to per-
form that which is good he finds not. He is still
ths chief of sinnersgr and ifa Saint, tho least of
all.

infuonce lt did¡.eren thouqh prayer had preceil-
ed and followed the sernrin.' Ii was a prayer
meetiug-a meeting of Christians to express their
tlepencicucc on Gt',.l ¡ uniterìly to call oô Him for
his blcssinq ; t(, pi€ad tlte prr.uoise aûd t(r rï jrit
firr the fulfihnent 9f ¡:. . 'Ðhoss are -the 

elJìcient,
¡neetings, in wltich Ohristians meet and ,.îr,,c t.¡
¡sk of 'Gid. I wonder lhoy do not vuluË theur
more. To tlro prayer nteeling,Christians come
to exercise rhs hlgti privilege of intercession f'or
others-to dr) gori,l and to commutlicate-to act
the t'nlore blessed" part ; whereas to. Inectings
ofanother l{ind theygo for the less benetoleìit
Durpose of receising grrod. Yct Ohristia¡x¡ vulue
ho åreetings so littlè as prayer meetingsi! And' O
shame, nriprayer meetings tlo they value so lit-
tlo as that-which Christ himself may be suid to
have established in saying' r'When ye Pray' eay
Our Father rvhich ar¡ in heaven ; hallowerl bo
thv uame : thv kinqdom come"-the monthly
co"rcert, 'Ihot'it occür but once o month,and thot
our Saviour in the prayér he has givcn'usr has
expressly instructed ïs io prûY EociallY [o1' . th2

"onaersíon 
of tkc world, yet how attended ! I

pitv tho heäthen. thal éo few are disposed to
meät to pruy for them. For ths church I blush
that it should be so.

But the inflúenco of lhat meeting of 120 wae
not owing entirely to its being s prayer meeting.

Many meetings for prayer aro held, atrd no
such effects follow. There must have been sorno- '
lhing peculíer about tl¡ut prByer-meeting' to a_c-
coun¿ for its eflìcacy. Thore was much by
which it was distinguished from ordinary praYer
meetings, The mention of somo of these pecu-
liarities may be of service, It may provoke irrr-
itation in some cl¡urches.

l. .,1/lthochurch attenrled that prayer meeling,
r¡Thess alJ continued, &c.t' Theie wore büt
I20 disciplos, and they were sll presrint. Not a
member of thechurcl¡ rvasabsent, unless ploti-.
dentially detained. Eow different it is now !-
Now, if so many as 120 cbn be collected in a pray-
er meeting. yet they represent perhaps a cl¡urch
of 500 or 600 communicanls, and all the rostr are
with one accord absent. They lvho meet rnay
agree Ðmonglhemselves to ask for a¡¡ outpouring
of'the Spirit, but it isafter all but the'agreemenr
oI a minorilg of the church. Tho rnajority, by
their ¡bsence d.i¡sent frcm the request.

2. As'all attended, of course the men attended
as wellas the womsn. Yes, every n¡ale member
of -the church was present, and I supposo .thø
males were moro than one half the Whole nunr-
ber. They did not leave it to ths women to sus-
tain theprayer-meotings. Thatprayer-meeting
had not the aspect ofmany a modern prayer meet-
ing, in which almost all are of tho weaker sex.

3. The mosl d,istinguiel¿¿d members ol the
church attended, as well as tbe most obscure.-
Thero were allthe Äpostles, and (tMary the
mothsr gf Jesustt snd "his brethren.tt N,rne of
thern felt above being at a prayer nleering.-
How is ir now ? Let thatquestien answer itself.

4. They wereall agreed-tr of one accrrrd,"
BB it is EBid. Nor rueroly egreed as touching
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From the 3il. Y. Observor.
HOW CAMD 11' rO p¡.ss ?

That 3,000 were converted on tho day of
Pentecost-how came it to þass ? The truth as it
is in fcsus was preaclred' antl the power of God
accomoanied and made the truth effectual. But
had noi the meeting for prayer. of which mention
ir rnu¿u in Acts i, li4, a òloÃe ahd influential con-
nerion rvith the glorions results of that day an,l
that discourse? Undoubtedly it had. But what
was tlìere in that meetiog of the 120 disciples to
exert an influence -to theionversion of 3;000 iu-
dividuals ! Whence had it that power ? -- I an-
ss'er. it w^s r prøIter meeting-professedl'g and
maínlu arrrave'r mõetinc. If it had been a meet'
ing toí prLøít;ag, it wõuld not havs oxeited the
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lvhat rhoy should ask' viz: the fulfilmon¡ of
,r thopromiso of lh-e Father,t'but of one mìtd,
oener;lly-aye, aod ot one heart. Thev rhot'
ãnd felt ãlilre. They all Ioved one anorh"rl Tl,"y
observed thensw comrnandment. Such cordiÀl
union a¡nqng Christians has. grear powor with
God, It does not always exiõt in óur prayor
fûeetings.

5, They Freseaeredin prayer. r' These all
conlinued in prayer," First they stirred thèm-
aelvos up to iake hold on Gorl, and ¿hen they
said, ', Wo rvill not let Thee go, except Thou
bless us." They met often for prayer, and all
met, and they lingered long at the ahrone ofgraco.
There \v€re not êome who came to tho mãeting
once {or a wondei, or only occasíonally. Nol,t lhey øIl contintued Çc.'i It is nor so-now.j
But liow loog did lhey continuc asliing ? Uutil
they obtainod ; and tñen they did not pass from
th€ note of prayer to that of praise. They
sought the Lòrd until Ho cane. It is time we
all should do it. They rvere together-hold¡ng
meeting-when the Spirit descended,

I think if all our church members would h¿b-
itunlly attend the prayer moetipgs, n¡¿¿ as well ae
wouìen, ricl¿ as rvell as poor, and be " ofone ac-
cordtt in heîrt as well as in judgmenl, and would
conlinue in prayer, they would not wait in vain
for rt ths promise of the Father.tt Oh for such
prayer meetings ! But now they are despised
bv -n¡anv. How often we hear it said, df rb zo-
tírng íut aprd4ü meeting ! Nothing but !-.
I should like for my part to know what surltae
sec a prayer-meeting. .and often on what un-
rvorthy cbnditions.do those called christians sus-
pend their attendance, They must know wl¡o is
io conduct tho meeting, who will probably lead
in prayer, and fron¡ wl¡onl a word of exhortatión
may be expected ; and if lho meetiog is not like-
Iy to bo to their rnind, they will not attend it,-
ihis thing.ought not so to be. M. S.

$,EIYI.&RT¡,S .

M. S. upon the above question presents to us
a very striking epecimen ofthelanguage of Àsh-
d<¡d, after exceþting the first sentence of his ro-
ply, which as far as it goes, would' havs been a

coiloct repìy to lhs question,hs has not used one

word of the pure langüage of the spiritual Jew,
or of that circumcision which is of the spirit and
not ín theletter', uhose praise is not o¡f mon,

,but of Goil.., lüith all the ingenuity of the de-

praved heart, M. S' has ossayed to sel down to

the creditof hunraç effort that grand display of
Omnipotont pirwer and graco wlrich the God of
glory matlo on the day of Penticost, when 3000

souls were added to the visible cb'h' in fulfilment
of the prediction of ths Pl;ophet Joel. Ses Joel
ii, 28-32 ; also Acts ii, 16. 'We have roorn

only to notice a felv of the. most glaring incon-
s¡stencies with which this article abounds. .And

first, M. S. views this remarliable out-pouÌing

recorded.aboutT00 years before these l20pny-
ing Disciples were born-and yot, M. S. *uurn"
to imagine that although there was q promise
which thess l)isciples could plead in prayer yot
the officiency of the promrse, and of its fulfiment
was simply embraced in their prayer meetíng.
'¡If it hûd been a meeting lor preaching and pra!_
er, theso effects would not have resulted from it.rt
How great must that stranger be in Israel, who
supposes tbat the prayers, or the efforts of sven
the Saints of God can give efficiency to thepro-.
misesof God, which arein Christr¡.yea, and
Ä.men, to the glo¡y of God.

Il'his reasoTrings.were founded in truth, why
diil not similar cauées prorJuee similar effectsl
Or was this tho only time that the primirive chrh
had been engaged in social prayer ? Anil what
is still more important, why are we informed in

press instructions þo found in that prayer ? Änd

tbe Scriptures that salvation is ùot of rvorks, but
wholly of grace ? But why this man is so par_
tial to wha¡ ho dénominutes praycr meelings_
is,that in their mode¡n oider, they uru u 

"o*funyof Medìators whose professed object is ttre inter
cession for others(not themseløes,) t.to do gooil,r,
i. e. what rheir own inventive genius mal sug-
gest as being good. without any patrorn ãr ex_
ample in the wortl of God, .. and to colrrrrrx¡_
c¡tr lltt aye, rrto act ihe mgre blessed part,rt ie.to give ! givol! give!!! and thus to ble¡s_tho
purses of thoso who carry tho bag rvith heaps of
g)ittering dust.

But his interpretation of a portion of the pray_
er ¡ehich our Lord raught his Disciples, ìs äs
novel, as it is remoto from trulh, ancl rrofhing
can be moro so. Tho words, ,,Thy KingdoÃ
come,'r he represents as meaning the mÃthly
concert, ss tbo' tho Saints wero instructed to pra!
periodically, once I morìth. .And in thfs pra_vei
M. S. says the Lord hís expressly instructed us
to.prav for the conaersion of the uorld ! Now
we enquirer-is this the truth ? Can euch ex-

i
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inlorcossors, ac¿oid Itith his,who
odern says it was God who did this, in

ú¿Faúher f pray not for ¿he
prayed saying previous purpose and P.lomise.

fulfilment of I
world, but for those úrue, and M. S. a liar

Let God bowhom rhou hast given me ouú of tho world,t,and W'ell, whar did tLey dohow rvill luch prayers be heard by him who has
.next ? Why tbey tooli hold on God, and ihensaid of a pbrtion of manhind. Pray not for thes¿
thoy said, rve will norlet thee go except thou blessfor I have reJected them, But
us

Iot us suppose that lli. S, has
lbr a moment Tl¡is rvas a sfound such express otbers I confess.

trange way of interceJi t)g for
instructions in the prayer taugh t by our Lord; But how ir¡everont the lan-M. S. professes to believe lhat â cerlain päii of

guage; as though the Apostlos and other dis-
the world, bo same mo¡e or less, are irreversibly

ciples seized upon Omnipotence,
threatening to hold

and withdread-
lost¡ and are now sufering tho vengeance ofeter-

ful menaco, l¡irn who ricleth
ftal fi¡o. Hence he belisves rhar it is utferly im_

upon the Ffeavens, a puson€r, except he would
possble for the whole world to be converled to

comply rvith their terms.
God+then in obediencs to his This blaspherny may seek in vain for
tions, he mus¡ prüy for rhe

tupposed instruc- the language of rhé
oovering

lhat
accomplishment of his vision.he addressed

Pairiarch Jacob, rvhen in
which is so þolpably irnposniblo, that God these mo¡ds figurafivoly

must gacrifice hir truth, and disrobe himself of
to th_e Angsl,-fo¡ ¡¡sparailel. cases .aÍe by no meansall hi¡ divine attributes in order to grant lhe pe- %t%Èæ-

VIRTUE'S SIDE. --ririod of M. S. and his party, tbis they do notbeliovehe will be persudded to do, even though 'Judge Baird of Pa. in an attem pfed answer todhey make long prayers, and cut th emselvee with
Col. Job uson's report on thê Sabbarl¡ Mail ques-lancets; hence they must pray without faith, and
tion, gave the following senti m€nt

our Bible assu¡es us tha¿ whatsoever is without '¡Although in the time of tho .ilue løwt tba¡efaith is sin. may have been a pretty severe regimen,yet it wssM. S. does not know, nor will he evor know a failìng rhat Ieaned to virtuots side.ttt¡nless he should be bo¡n aga¡n, that i¿ wâs the IIence, (said rtre Edito¡ of the ReformerBamE God who from before the foundarion ofthe hanging the Quakers, .whipping and cuwo¡ld Predestinated his people (tind this 8000 their ears, rvas a failing that leaned to
tting off

amohg the rest,) ro tho adoption of children by sitle.
virtt¡ets

Jesus,Christ
Most certainly thenf the burning of

the Inquisition were
here-unto himself according to the good tics and tho tortures ofpleasure of .his will, who now appear.ed at the failings rhat,leaned
only

day':of Fentico¡t in fulfil
to virúue's eide, When a

ticed prediction, and in
ment ofthe abovo no_ Judge can pass over sucl¡ cruelties in this eäsywitness of the complete way, and call thom , failings tlìst lean

shocked at his lnhumani
.to virlue'gtriumph of him who r' wen¡ up wilh a shontr" side,t we feel ty and to-who also had bid his Apostles to tarry at Jeru, tal destitution of every christian Frinciple. IIesalem un¡il this memorable da5 when he would may beone of, 'Dr," Dlyts sound Presby terians.tend down his Iloly Spi rit upon them, 'We say but unlil¡o the ¡¡Dr." we certainly should nl¡[M. S. does ¡rot linow that the same God by a

fer him for our ..chief Magistr.ate, anrl
pre-

Sovereign display of saving grace tbrough Jesus and Ruler."-Bøp. Herald,.
Judge

Ch¡ist converted this 3000 eoulu, who at tlle
same timo poured out his spirit upon his servants,
and upon his handmaids Henco M. S. makes
no mention ofGiod's having poured upon the 120
Disciples lhe epirit of grace and supplicatioue,
but would rather represont. that instead ofGod's
moving the people, that the people moved God,
and that the peoplo might havo a day of Penti-
cogt as often as they rnight please to Bet tl¡em-
¡elvea abou¡ id. Mark his language.

3tThey preserved in prayor ;" but how ? ¡¡Firs,
they stirred themgelves." Ah, then they rlid i¡
thomselvos, it would appoar ; but the Aposlle
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,.CHRIST DXALTED' " Jous iii, 14'

Jehovah in counset, rosolved to fulfiI-'rh.;:'hä"". r;;; åternitv laid in his will :

A ;-"ñ;;;ìäPìolound^for an Angel.to prv'
'i;i;tt'I; th;'lirting of Josus on high'

'Trvas not for the creoturo ealvation took p-lace

l-tiå *hole was of God' to tho praiso of hic
graee ¡

Anil allto his gìory shall tend byo anil bye'
To aecomplish tho lifìing ol Josue on high.
His wiedom produceil the arlorable plan,
Graco, Morcy, and Peace,'and Good rvill to

wartls m¡n ;
The ereat Three in one ihd tLo same ratify.
Àod itt for the tifting ofJesus on high'
ÉIere all the perfections ofDeity shine,
Love, wisdom, and powet', ßnd goodness dl-

vine,
His iustico ánd srgco receivetl honor thereby;
'Twis all flor thl liftins ofJest¡s on high
When lìrst tho glantl project to angele wes

known,
They hail'il úi-in "ongi,asthe Lamb on his

throro :
The csncave ofheaven resounds u¡ith tllo cry
God-man, Meili¿tor they lifì him on bigh'
Cleation proclams tho great rvork of his hand'
ÃtibuinsS. an,l tlrings, in the ortlerthey stand,
Þiotluctiorie of chañce, we are leil to derry,
iiovas m*de for tho lifting ofJes,us on high'
All thinga for his sake ilid Jehovah p¡'epar€l
ior of him, und ¡e him, ond through him they

aró;
All systems and worìtls that revolvo inlhe.sky
Werä mails foÍ the lifting of Jesus on high'
Set up ae the head of his mystical flra.tno,
He hónoreil tho records oflhte with ltis name;
Anit notliing was wanting which God could

T" "id"tip"p'lrliifting 
of Jeeus on hish,

When m¿in wae created what wisdom we 6ee !
Ctiu *¡ot" tr" possess'd wog tho image ofthee
But oh ! in his-fall wo aro led tg espy-, .

'Trvas nll for tho lilting of'Jesus on Itíglt'
When Ailarn to eat of the fruit was inclined;
fï o""*ã";Jûtu purposo Jehovah -dcsign'd;'¡,i" or"r""u'.f *isilonr was alter'd theleby,
lìwas'all fur the liiting ofJesug on lligh'
T{cre Salan rvas nonplustd in whot he had done
ïrr" fuff w'rought the channel whero mcrcy

should rrrn,
fr etr"ãã" of*alJotion, thot nover run dry'
iliïf I;i tho lifting of Jesus on hish'
The larv tha.t was given on Sinia of old' - - -
frJ"'Ãtitt tt " 

greoîme'cy,and love to unfold'
iünr"ì'"ii¿iï tËe womb ãf eternitv.lie,
il¡i;ili;; ihtiiftins of Jeeus on hislt'
The mrn thatbetray'd him prcdiction foretold'
The pieces ofsilvei for which ho was soto t
ii, pi.iãïi" 

"ã];¿tion 
tl¡e worlù we defv,

uã 
.fàtt-r"-'irr- iitting of Jesus on high'

In fulnces of time ho came unilei lhe law;
iïs iote an¿l ite titlee he answer'd we know ;
À",i et."iötti"g'hi" "..", did on Calvary die'
TããõcomBti"Ëhie lifting to glory on lrigh'
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rlo sl op t i n 
-th 

e to mb til I *',iiJf,jlo%"til";" -Thai sign'cl his releaso,und
poso ;

Then bursting its
To reign in full gl

barg. he ascenileil the
ory, ätolnal on lrigh'
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GILBERT BEEBE, EDITOR,
To uhom øll Communi,cati,ons ¡nust be ad-, d,ressecl.

. TO,mÉ-tefUñI-CÃ1'I¡tiùs.
Forthe SÍg¡s of the llimes.

TIÍE ADVANT.A,GES OI. SÀBBATH SCIIOOLS
EXÂMINED,

', Wo to the rel¡ell'ious cltùdren, sailh lhe
Loril that take council, but not of me ;
ønil tkøt cooer ui,th ø coaering, bul not
of nE Spàrit, thøt they may ø,tld, sdn to
si,n : Thal wal,k lo g'o d,own i,nl,o Egypt,
ønd, haue not asked, at my moutlt, ; .to
streng'then themæIues in the styqtr,gth of
Phøroøh, ønd to tt'ust ,in the shadow of
Eggpt l" Isa. xrx, 1.2.
Bnorr¡nn BurBr :-In the great quan-

titv of Tracts that is published, there is none

..jthat does vie in prosurnption, b,lasphemy,
and audacity, with the orie bearing' thÈ a-
bove title. ll'he writer (who for this craft
has received a premirrm) commences by
informing us that he had "sonletimes tho't.
that if the Holy Spirit were again, as of
old, to selêct twelve men with whom to fin-
ish the great rvoth of conyerting manltind,
and for this purpose should direct them to
any special rReans, the establishnìent a1ld

constant improvement of Sabbath Schools
would engage a large portion of their at-
lention.'r IMas there evet any language
macle use of by man since the commence-
ment of the christian era to.compaÍe rvith

this ? Is it'not blasphemy against the Holy
Spirit ? Is it not saying that the Holy Spir-
itthat was givep to theApostles did not do

as rvell as it rnight have done ? If it hatl

it would have directed them to establish

Sabbath Schools ! Is it not saiing the Holy

Spirit given them rvas '¡ an uncìean Spir-
iL ?" If so rve ate informed in thc Bd Ch,
of John ¿hat it is ', Blatphentg agai,nst the
Holy Ghost," Does this writer not say in
substance that the Apostles scnt out by
Christ and rheir preaching the Gospel to
everycreature, [Col. lst Ch. 23] ivas no-
thing to rvhat rve are doing in our Snbbath
Schools torrartìs congerting the rvorld .?-
.He does say, if he should send them oúta-
gain that he wrukl " direct them to let Sab-

'bath Schools engagea largeportion oftheir
'-time !" 1.'he conclusibn then must be, that
the rvork of the tloly Spirit in quickning
and regenerating the Elcct, wouÌd bb of nb
'more u!e, and all we should have to do,
r.rould be to'have thê Laiv of Mose* read
in ouis¿ibbath'schools every Sabbath day
which would facilitate businesS much fa¡ter
than to wait for the Íioìy Spirit.
, Bgt before I pioceed iarthsr I ptoirose
f,l'st, to shorv that the object had in vierv by
the foundet' of Sabbath Schools was the
tlt q?t t a,l irnprovement of t he poor. children.

Se'únù, w'ill show that the ¡nental im,
p¡:ovemcnt ol the children at this timc Ís
bat a Subord,i,nøte objeet wjth the friends of
Sabbath Schoo.ls-that the design-rs ro te?ch
them religion, and that sectarian-& that it
is m¡rde the stepping Stone,in furthering all
ihe other 13enevolent'opelations of the day.

Tllti,rd,, will shorv that prior. to the estab-
lishing of Sabba¿h Schools that rhe Jervs,
the Romans, the Eprseopalians, and the
Presbyterians have all been engaged in
teaching their children religion.

Faurth. willshow that teaching children
raligion is attempred to be dons in this State
lN. Y.Ïofficially and legall¡r.

,,1i,
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Fiftl¿, :will show that Sabbath Schools as

at prãsent conducted, tends to raise o "chris-
tiui, po*y in politics," an¿l to sdp the found-

ation of oür government.
Siølñ.¡ will close hy showing that rviih

all the religious educatron that can be had

at Sabbath Schodls, rhat not one child will
ever " be able to come to the knorvlcdge of
rhe truth," unless " Th'ey ilr'all bcløu6'ht of
Goil;'

In proof of my fitst proposition rve have
the following facts from Benedicts Histoty
of aìl religions.-[t says Sabbath Schoo]s
-.vas first instituted by Robert Raikes Esq.
of Gloucester, England in 1782, 'l'he cir-
cumstances that led him to this 'vas his
having business in the outskirts of the city
of dloucester' : anil rvhile attending to the
sarne he was greatly disturbed by a troopof
wreÈched noisy boys rvho interupted him
rvhile attending to his business. He ìn-
quired the cause of those childten being
thus neglected. The ansrver was that they
rr/ere-poor Fathel'less children, an,i had no
one to take cate of them. Mr. Raihes,
then ashed: " Can nothing be done for
these poor chiltlten ? Is there any borìy
near that will tahe thein io school ?" He
tvas ansrveted that thete rvas a person rvlto
kept a School in the lane who perhaps
might do it. FIe rvent and macle a bargain
r,r'ith the school Mistress for her to tal<e a
number of these chìlclren and ¡each thein
on the Sabbath' Fot tltis reason, no dotrbt ;

that he¡' lime rvas tahen up otr every day

inJhe rveek but this. 'I'his school rv¿s oon-

tinued by i\{r' Raiks for trvo years, and
hadfor its object the mental lmprovernent
of rhe poor children-iuhich none will ob-

ject to. But it rvas but ¿ short time that
Sabbath schools 'lvas confìned to the in-
sttuctioû o{ the poor childten. 'I'he digni-
taries of the established church and many
others soon fouud that the poor chilclred did
no: yield as great a reeenue to the church
as the more wealthy part; they tooh the
aclvatage of this circumstance to enlarge

their stipends. The rich was now invited
to senrl their chiltìren to Sabbath schooì,
that they might be taught religion, which
rvas teadily assenred to. By this means
the grand objert of Éabbath scliools rvas
lost sight af. yiz : The mer¡tal improVëiùelit
of tbe poor Childi'en.

-{s-proof of my seconclproposítion, iruill
mal<e a short extract from ihis falnous pre-
miurn Tracr. It says, " The intelleciu,ø|,
intprat:ement of i,ts 'prytils" i,s but " ø subot-
di,øle oltject, its g'reat ai'n is to proxi'dø

fttr the thorort,gh n¿oral dnd, religi'ous edu'
cati,onof th'e 'ris'íng generøl,i,on.1' Arid I
aclduce still fr¡rther testimony frorn the last
annual leport of the Orange County Sun'
day School Union. It says, " This society
r.ill not bave accomplistred its object until
ever individual in the County is brought
under the infitt ence of reli,g'ious instrucli,on,
Nor even then for its operations must con-
tinue through suceeeding generations, and
till the last trump shall sound, its object will
be lhe reli.g'i,ous i;nstruel,i'on oJ lhe ent'ire
yto'¡tulution.i' '.lhus it isprovcn thatthe
inteÌlectual irrrprovement of the poor chil-
dr en is hol a subord,i,na,t,e object *iith rtt"*.
It is quite an inletior object to be sure com-
pared rvith that whrch has for its design
the training aìl the children of the l¡nd to
a particular creed. In a book p'ublished by
I{arvy Fish, a superintendent of Sabbath
school;, rve h¿ve the following questions.

lst. " What should parents learn from
the exarnple of Joseph and lVlary in ple'
sentirlg Jesusto the Lotd?" If rveturnlo
thc 28th Ohapter of the Presbyterian Con'
{ession of I'aith, we there havethis question
ansrvercd and the duty of parents explain-
ccl. It says, that it ìs the dnty " of believ-
ing parents to have their infants baptized,"
ancl they learn that ir is " rightly adminis-
tereC by pouring, or sprrnhling watert' on
them. .The 2d ques*"ion is, " How should
those children behave themselves who are
presentecl to the Lord rvhen thcy were in-
fantsl" The " Youths Religious Instruc-
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tdr,tr contains an answer to this question

It savs, " Children who h¡rve been baptized
ìn thl name of Christ," atc " To givc a Iit-
tle of theit pocket money for the purposc

of sending the Gospðl of Jesus Ohlist to
thousands of ignorant ancl wicked people,
a great rvay ofl" anrl that by so doing it
will be " oerg pleasi,ng to God." Yes says

this premium Tract, it is "The duty of all
to sustain the Sabbath school cattse ancl to

extend its benefi¡s as "videly as possible by
their influence, their efort,s, thei't contríbn'
t'bot¿s.tt Is it possible th¿¡ there is any so

purblind that they can not see behind the

throne " l'he .T'oman arl'ayed in pulple &
scarlet,vith the golden cup in hel hand,

and upon her fol'ehead rvritten rIYsrÈRY'
B¡rnyr,ow rlr! GRfÀT, THE llrorrrl;n orl

Hen¡,or:s ÁND aBoMrN-a.TroNS oF l HE

E^Rrrr." By ttaining aìl the ¿hildren of
the land in these sectarian schools they
will all be taught of course that it will be

their duty to contribute ns rhe Lord rnay
prosper them to his Tleasur'¡r for the pur-
pose of establishing Sabbath schools anC

the various other institutions of the duy'-
Yes says this famous tract, 'ú It exetts a

silent but polverful influence in unitingthe
hearts of chtistians, in futihering other öe-

ncuolent ope.rati'otts," and says Dt' Rice,

" it is the rail roail for Christ's Chariot
¡¡7þgslstt-¿nal the teport of the Otange
Co, Sunday School Union says, r'In vie'¡¡
of rvhat has been done, and of what te-
mains to be done, rve are impelled to place

it n ft'ont of all owt' oqterations, ønd' make

'àt tltc stepltin,g' ston'e of owt' complete tri'
umytlt.t' Yes says the Bostan Recorder' it
is the " nursely of the church; and the most
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had gono out from Great Britian, and nine.
teen trventieths of the dis
in that nation *"r" .or,.ìu"l,t"t;i""Ë:;i:;:
schools." lMeìl may this institrrtion be nlac,
ed in front of all their operations, and as
their most important institutìon, rvben it is
made the stcppin¿ s¿o?Le, or machino for
making ministers, missionaries, dissenting
ministers <$c. Yes it must be acknolledg-
edthatit " exerts a silent but powerful in-
fluence" ovcr the minds of the peopìe to
make thein contribute to thesupportofthose
Theological babies rvhich have scarcely
had theit swadling clothes removed by
thei¡ nrrrses befote thcy ere sent snivelling
& whineing through the country in search
of a little more pap [mone]J lo sustain them
and the rest of the young bantlings in pre-
paration for rhe rninistry. lt is by this
craft that the mentlicants of the day insure
to thcmselves a good living-some are em-
ployed as ministers at home-some are
sent as Missionaries to a ftrreign land-
some are employed as Sundsy school teach-
ers athome, and some ate sent as teache¡s
to the valley of the. Mississippi, which by
the by is a fine situation, as there was sub-
scribed in the city of Nerv York, and Phi-
ìapel¡rhia, . betrveen thirty-five anil forty
thousand dolìars to establishSunday schools
in that place-and a writer in the New Y.
Observer informs us "That not more than
one fourth probably ofthe atnount requisite
to accomplish this grea! rvork in a proper
manner has been subscribed." The Pres-
byterian, a paper published in Phiìadelphia
gives us the following account ol the man-
net in which this money has been expend-
ed. [t says, " In relation to the great and
truly noble enterprize of establishing Sun-
day schools throughout the valley of the
Mississippi. The past year has been chief-
Iy expended in exploring, anàother incil¡i,'
ent ogteratiott.s, pre-requisito to its final ac-
complishment! A sum of $24;417 12 has
been contributed to thi¡ object ! and in ad-
dition the society has advanced Û14,518

imnortant institution in e xistence'tt In
rrroof of this here thc Rev' Dr' Cogswell

ãf Bo*on, he says " Ile had recently vrsit'

ed 400 youqg men in the various institu-

tions, rvho weì" pr"paring for the minisrry'
the ereat proportion of lvhom lvere con-

o"¡tãd ir, ÅoU'¡otlt schools'?' Yes savs thc

Dr. " Ttvo thitds of the lVlissionaries rvho
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gT. lll uhich høs be¿n cøqtend,ed ! !"-
f hus it aPpeafs that there has been $38,
936 9 expended in exploring the Valley
and no account that there has been one
single school established.

.ls proof of my third proposition I wlll maks
ã chort ertraùt fron¡ Mosheirr¡/s eccleciastical
hi¡to¡y. ft says, '¡ That prior to tho coming of
Christtbatthe Jews appointed lealned men in
their schools to inetruct thoyouth in ¡he know-
ledgo ot'divine things," And the Rev. C. Buck
informs us tbat prior to the estal¡lishing of Sab-
bsth schools tha¡ the Roman church had officers
in it called Cølechtsls; their duty wse much
like that of thc Sabbath school teachers inthese
days. Their principlo business nas to prepBro
and qualify tl¡o childron for baptism. Tho chil-
dren who were inst¡ucted by there Catechists
werecalled ca¡echumen. Before they are ad-
mitted.into the church the¡o is a etrict examina-
lion as lo their proficieney unde¡ tho several
rtoges of lhoir catechetical exercises. Affer rheir
examination and bèfore they were baptized they
lvere obliged to fast for twenty days and it was
custornary forsome of them to ùe veiled the whole
lime. And in rgreement with this rvo are in-
formed 3hat according to the tites & ceremonies
of ¡ho Protestont Episcopal churcll, that the God-
fathers and God-mothers who stand os surities
for rhs child tbat is presented for Baprism, pro-
mise, tbat the child chall .. renouncs the devil
and all hi¡ work," os soon as he shall ho able to
learn what a solemn vow and promise hath been
made for him by his sponsors. r, And that they
moy know these things," it is.made ti¡e duty of
tho sponso¡s to learn the child ,, The Creeil, the
Lotd't prager, a,nd lhe Ten Comtnandntents'."
.{.nd as still further proof on this subjecr I rd-
duce the.followiog from tho Presbyterian Çon.
fession of Faith. It says page 436 that ,rChil-
dren born within thepalo of tho risiblo church,
and dedicated to God in baptism, are under the
inspection and governnrent of tbe church ; and
are to l¡s ta,ught,to read, and' repeøt the Cate-
chísm, tl¿e ,flpostles' Crced o.nd tl¿e Lord"s
prd,ycr, They are to bc tttught to prag, to alt'
hor aín, to fear God, andto obey the Lord Jcs'
us Cl¿risl. Ánd when they come to yeors of
diecretion, if thoy be freo frour scanelal, appear

sober und steady (bave joined a Temperance So-
eiøty) and to hàve sufficient knowledgo to dis-
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cern thè Lord's borJy, they oughl lo be informed,
it is fheir duty nnd rheir privilegel to como to lhe
Lord's supper." Thus it must be opparent to oll
that fro¡n the earliest agos teaching children re-
ligion has ireen made a science of, by Jewr and
Romans ; and continued by those clainring lhenr-
selves to bs Protes¡ants down to the present time,

f now come to my fonrtk proposition which is
lo show that teaching chiltlren relfgion is ar
tempted to be done officialþ anil legally. Tho
Hon. J. V. N. Yates, superintendsnt of co¡n-
mon schools fo¡ ttre State of New York, in a
circular directed to the Commissiørers, Irrspect-
ors, Trustees, and teachers of common schools
in 1824, informs them that rr He has already hai!
occasion to recommend tho introduction of nørøl
Tractsinto our schools,t' And accompanying
thi¡ circular ¡here were instructions for establish-
ing comnron school celebrations. The second
article in ¡he instructions informs us that ,t The
celebration in each lorvn shall be placed under
the di¡cction of the Cor¡rmissionors and Inspecf-
ors of common schools therein; and they shall
establish such re.gulations as they may think prop-
er for appointing the day, place. and manner of
holdingtheeame; for distributing bonors and
prerniums i ftr establishíng rel,ígious and othor
exercises.tt fn agreement wirh this there rnas
an act passod at tho lBst session of our Legisla-
ture (N. Y,) authorizing the superintendant of
common scl¡ools to fu¡nish each school dist¡ict
in this Stato with o copy of Høll's Lcctures on.
school Àeeping.-In the second Lecture page 14
we are informed tha! ,,There ie a want of chris-
lian e.fot't to raiso tho standard of moral_influ-
ence rn schools. Tho impulse of clú.istian en-
terprize, ût the present day, has led to associa-
tions for benexolent efort on almost overy eub-
jeci but this." Thus it appears, rhat it has been
rttempted officially to send Tracts into our corn-
mon schools-to establish religious exercises.
under the direction of official officers-and lve
are'legally told thrt there is a want of morølin-
flucnce in our schools ; and to raise the srand_
ord of morality, we must enlist the f¡ienrls of ö¿-
neuolent efort,-so says Mr.. Hall, and so re-
spunds our Legislature.

As proof of my g.fth proposition, I will pro-
ceod to el¡orv thst ths friends of Sabbath schools
have also in view tho training all the children of
tho laod to believo in Dr. Ely's r, plan of a truly
ehristian party in lolifics"r The Rev. Êamuel
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in Utico, says, rtI havo been surprised to see tbe

apathyófour enìightoned Statssmon upon the

subject of Sunday schools. I havo been sur-
prized that they seem to look upon thom orrly as

a religious institution, rvhen it is so plain that

their ro¡.rrrca¡, ENEBov must very soon, if it in-

creases with the ratio i¡ has for fifteon years Pastt

Torar,l,ï BEcENÉRÀTE oun LEGIsI'ÄTÚnrs' and

the very H¡r,ís or CoNcnrss'" And to aesist

in thisilan tlrô friends of Sabbath sohools aro

elicirini aid from Mombers of Congtess &c'-'
At a S-unday school meeting h€ld at ths city of

I{ashington, the Hon. Felix Grunrlyt member

of ¡ho Senote of tno United Statee, from tho

State of Tenn. was called to the chair and llla-
thew St. Clair Clark, Ecq,, Clerk of the Houss

of Represontativie¡ wae appointed Secroary'-
The meeting was addressed lry the Chairman

and by a number of Representatives from the

different Stares. Among thoso wers the Hon'
I[illiam \{irt, (by lolter)-Ho said tho Sabbath

sclrool g vierl¡d in a political light rnerely, de-

serves the strongest support from all wl¡o wish

tho continusnce of our free and happy institu'
tiong." Mr' F. S. Key, Esq' D' C' snid th¡t

'¡ In a political point ofview, this scheme of be-

nevolence is evidently of great worth"-und says

this premiuur Tract, ¡¡ To tho patriot it afforrls

tl¡e surest pledgo ofthe premanancy of those po'

litical and civil institutions'" And thø Flonor-

sble Theoclore Frelinghuysen, of New-Jorsey'

saye, " He is unfaithful to his counlry' who

wãuld seek to impair its influence'" The pro'

oh.t Ho..a x, 13, cautions us against Srusling

L'lï tr,. t"t, in ihe multituilo of mighty men"'

And wo are informed in tþe xxxii' 9' of Job that

.¡ Great men sre not alwaYs wise'tt

Doss not ths abovo speak in a language plain

to bs unclerstood ? DoBs it not say that we the

iri"n¿. of Subbath schools have otber objects in

,ttt" ¡".¡¿". the tea ching chilcl reñ religion ? Yes

say they we intentl to teach them to vote for

i, 'Ct r¡.tiun rulers of our own description"'-
and that too rryith Dr. Ely, *. rr *o¡1f, prefer

fornt our 3(Chief Magistrate, a sounil Presbyteri'

an." Yes we. will teach them nevor to give their

vote for men who will not r! accknowledgs tho

Lord Jesus Ohrist in their public documents''t

and who will not advocate " ths advantages or

s'"it"tt schools." I acknowledge Py*1{"^1Î
iri*ï'ör sot uuth schools, or any othe! schoo¡
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rvi¡ich has for ils obiect the intellectu¡l ioorove-
ment of rhe pool child¡en. But rùhen I sle ris-
ing frorn this originally good institutiôn the head
of a qreat JVatíonal f¿aet which is likely to
ooisoi bv its pestoferious breath tho wholo popu-

iar¡on oithii-freo and happy country I When I
seo it endsavoring to gel the rgins of govornment
under its paw and by eo doing lay prostrale all
our civil and religious liberties ! When I see that
Stûtesmen and Legislotors are declaring their
partiality for tho Beast ¡¡e¡ely for its political
strength which tbey say 'r Is ovidently ol grett
worth !" When I seo tho wholo world as it wero

a wanilering after this Beast, and erclaiming,
rs ÌVho is like unto tho Beast ? Who is able to

mske rvar with him ?tt When I seo that'3 Sab-

bath schools have been organized in â large por-

tion of tho towns, cilies and villages of oui land,

anil already er.nbody near 600,000 scholorg in'
structed by 100,000 teacbets," & they oll taught

to bolieve thst is ths n1n'sty and the cteyping
s¿one lo all public offìce ! That it is tho only in-
etitution that will ensuro 'rThe cootinuoncos of
our f¡eo unil happy institution¡ !" Àr'd lhat it ¡r
tho only inslitution that will '3 tolatrlErcgcnor.øte
our Lígíslatqrec øn¡l HalI¡ of Coggùeu !t'-
Iilhen we see th€so things, shall we not say that
rrfle is unfaithful to his counlry, who rvould

seelitt lo conlinue " its ir¡fluenco ltt For it mu¡t
be npparent to 8ll lhot an institution of thó abovo

description ie calculated lo sap and underrsino

the founclalion of our'gìorioue Constitution whiclr
ôssures us tl¡at'¡ JVo teligious hst shall cacr
bc requíred as a qualìf'catíon to any ofice or
public trust unilcr the Unied' Sta¿cs"' Antl
ihis glorious doctrino is acknowledged by all the

diffe¡ent Statesin tlro Union, 'si¿,Z-tt Thal all
men are created equal, that they aro ondowed by

their Creator with certain unalienabto righls,"
anal ¡tthst.smong theso are" the privilege o'f wor'
shiping Almighty God, according to lhe dictate¡
of tUeir 

"onr"irn.r, 
provided they do nol dirturb

the public Pqaco' n'rr obstruct other's in thoir rs-

ligious worship. Moro bloodshed hal been

ciused by attempting to force mankind to bc ro-

lisious. rhan from any othercauses whalever'-
ti*u.i ¡u acknowledged by all, that whenover

there is any sucb unhallowed attempts mado that

it is the duty ofevery chrÍstian and patriol to uee

all just anil honorable rneens tg-ropel the same'

I woultl ack then if thereje 60 resson for al¡rtn¡

when wo seo State óffice¡s mcnbers of CongrarÉ
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&c. all combining their influence in favor <if a
groat National Reìiqious I¡rstirution ? Yes it is
tlrne lor Americans-to arouse from their slurnber
and rvhile tl¡is B¿¿et is yet young and teoder,
thet it should be sl¡orn oî its Loclts-und by so
doing prevent its taking the pillars ofour govorn-
msnt rnd laying prostrate all those privileges
l¡oth civil and religTous which has becn obtained
by tho toil and blood of our Fathers-which to
secure they did pledge ,t Tl¿eir l,í,aes, theír Jot -
tune, ünd the¿r sacreil l¿onor."

(To be Contìntreil in our ne.xt.)
LEBBEUS L. YÀIL.

Go¡hen Or. Co. N. Y,

Ds^n Bnornr* euräÏjÏ,T u roor.u
sf consoìation to me, to fìnd Brethren rvho
embtuce and defend the truth in the midst
of opposrtion, and who disregatd the many
ìrjtter and slande¡ous invectives, that are
poured upon lhem by the servants of filthy
Iucre. I have seen the movements of those
Socíety sel,f-rig'h,teows Collcge made D. D's.
until I rvas almosl ready tò say, Lord they
have digged down thine altars, they have
killetl thy Prophets, and I am lef! aìone,
and they seek my life. But in reading the
'Signs of tno Times,' I arn made to rejoice
th¿t the Lorcl has not suffered his chosen
servants to bow the hnee to the l3east (or
rvhat is now called Benevolent Institutions)
but has preserved them as the apple of his
ey€. A, ferv days ago one of thosè Bene-
øolent Çreal,w?'€s requested me to read the
proceedings of the Convention of Bapiist
held in Cincinnait, Ohio, aud I have been
ongaged for sorne time in reading the Bap-
tist weekly Journaì" ofCincinnati, for you
lrnow it is a f,'rst-rate Ileli,gious periodical,
and breaths much of that ltolE, fcraent,
LooelE spit'it which supporls the g'lorious
cause of Beuevolence and good 'rvill to all
men (who give their money to support their
Priests in rvriring ficti¡iousstoriesor traets)
and therefore acts as a rnighty engine tå
spread vital piety, ancl Baqtti,st sentrments
in the great Valle.V. You have heard no
doubt that a generâI couneil w¿scallecl_
nli of Lhe Po?e.-'ns; Irut by thc B¡pr¡sr
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oF CrNcrNr.rarr. t he object of this great
meeting or general Aowncil, was to folm
plans and adoot measures to give greater
energies and facili¡ies to rhe great worh of
søaing the whole world,, This was a great
rvork, and requirecl a great council and
great means to effect it, and so more than
one hundled delegates met, and as the coun-
cil rvas called by the saints of Cincinnati,
their Pastor must ôf course address this au-
gust asscmbly, and sherv the charity rvhich
lilre somo h,øllowetl, fire in the bosoms of
[hose tet,de¡: hearted Cincinnatians. So he
rose and began ; butalas, hisbenevolence
seemed quite one sirled-he lovetl the rvo¡ld
it is true-he loved the heathens, and es-
pecialÌy the Burnrans-he loved sinners in
America a little ; bui the truth and the
church of God, and rhose who walk ir.¡ the
truth, he makes the objects of his rage and.
invectives, In looking ovor his lumjnous
atìdress I took my pelì and noted the fol-
lorving fifteen specimens of that benevo-
lence whic.h opetates in the establishment
and support of benevolent efforts.

Ist. By Benevolent Institutions is nteant,
Missionaly Associarions, Bible Societies,
Tract Ir.rstitutions, and an opposition to
those have their origin in a system of theo-
logy essentòøllg defective. Defective, first,
not because the system does not embrace
solid evangelic doctrine. Second, but be-
car¡se those are bound dorvn in utter inefñ-
cacy by false obductions. Third, ancl con-
sequently Relig'ion is rendered a quiescent
subject, and ceases io operate as it operah
ed in primitive times.

2cl. Both an indrfference to, and arl oppo-
sition of these (Benevolent Iinstitutioris)
havs ¡þr;t origin in the above essentially
dcficient system of tho.logy.

3d. The great defect exists in the prin-
ciple either avorved o¡ secrerly producing
an irrfluence upon the minds, that the use
of rneans is not consistetrt q,iih the pur-
poses of.Gorl.

4rh. This principìe lies at rhe founda-
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tion of that indifferance u'hichmay manifcst
in rolation to theconversion of the heathen.

fth. 'Ihis essentially defe:tive system of
theology silentl¡', but powerfuìly operates
on the minds of tho,e rvho do nothing Io-
rvar ils the Missonary operations of the day.

6th. If people do r¡ot approve of the
rneans now employed the fact is not chang-
ed, they use no means rvhatever.

7th. T'hoss ruho contend that the pre-
sent plans for the conversion ol the rvorld
qre of carrral origirr, rvill be obliged to ern-
ploy carnal means in order to effect the
salvation of the rvorld.

8th. Those rvho do nothing instumen-
taìly, either expect that God rvill convel't
the heathen withoui nreansr or that he will
uever convert them.

6th. 'I'h€ plea that the time has not ar-
rived for the coiversion of the heathen, is
of a kindred spirii with the essentially de-
fective svstem of thcolosv.

lOth. if we perform tñå aoty ofsupport-
ing íhose Benevolen.t Inslitutions unfaith-
fully ,:pon.any plea, rve shall be condemned.

l lth. 'Ihe man who opposesthe cause of
Nlissions, opposes an rnstitution of Diuíne
authority as much as if he opposecl the ob-

$ervance crf the Lord's day, ordinance of
baptisrn, ct :he suppet' of our Lord.

l?th. The causeof Missions is the qause

of Gorl bpcause it vvas instituted liv his au-
ilrority.

l3th. T'hc outcry against agcnts,should
not be made against agents, but against
christíanity.

l4th. The chulohes which either oppose,
or act on mrrtual ground in reference to
those lnstitutions are living in guilty negli-
gence of' the commands of the Lotd.

l5th, 'f he Bel'mans cry to the rnen of
Israel, help ! help !! the Missionaries cry
Brethren help ! but if these Brethren do

not help-the Missionary hears the angel

of Jehovahsayìrrg,Ci'unsn Yr MEnoz, curse

ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof ;b.ecause
ihry .o*u not to the heJp of the Loril a-

.gainst the.mightY'

These fifteen charges, the curses, thes€
glaring crimes, their sins of commission
and omission, and all guiltiness, and cer-
tain eonclemnation are brought up in awful
array, and rhese charges are.rolling fro¡1
the lips of a Baptist minister, against other
Baptists bec¿use they do not support what
is popularly called Benevolent Institutions
of the day. If rhis buìl had bellorved out
frrrm the Nisian council at Constantinople,
or if it had dropped. f¡om the ìips of a pope,
I shoald have laughed at his folly-but
alas ! it rvas a Baptist in a Baptist council,
a minister of the Niami Á,ssociation. I
feel solemn, I look about rne ; is this what
the Baptists are coming to- has their first
greatcouncilbecome thusbold ? If this be
the beginning what rvill be the end, if the
first council detects the old predestinarian
as having a system of theology essentially
defective and being at the very foundation
of all henious curses of guilty negligence,
and then can award condemnation and the
bit¿erest curses from the angel of Jehovah,
to and upon them, rvhat will tþey do by and
bv?' Ilear Brother, mildness and moderation
becomes us as christians for we are agsur-
ed t_þat our God rvill frght our battles for
us. I have ì:een studying the oltl Book
rvhich lve call the only safe rule of laith
and practice, because I believe it does con-
tain directions for the Christian i,t every
immergency, and I believe that at this tinre
I shall not fincl it silent or defective. If
our system of theology be so essenl,iølly de'
fective, and our pt'actice so l¡ad as to ex-
pose us to all the curses, ihe bitterest curses,
ancl condemnation of the Missionary, and
our inactivity in the supportof thevarious
iustitutions of the day, are as unchristian-
like a¡ the neglect ol Baptism, the Lord's
Supper, &c. lt is time we tvere up.and
doing, but if not rve mus! see rvhat the old
I3ook sa¡rs rre mtìst do in such a case, for
surely soÍrething ought to be done,and that
speeCily too. I recollect the old Bsok ex'
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orts us t0 come out fi.om anlollg them, and
be not partzrkers of their sins. Paul tells
rrs not to$nvite them into out'houses, not
bid them God's specd. Jude says, they are

spots in oul feasts of charity, clouds with-
out rvater, calried about rvith every wind
of docttine, that they have n¡ens persons in
arìmiratìon because of advantage. Is not
this the chatacter ofour present beneaolcnt
prearrhers--LisÍen to their sermons, rearl
their papers, you will 6nd that someJudge,
Lawyer or Doctor, has made a ptofession
of religion, but the poor are forgot, t'hat
is the ¡eason .2 Mens persons and purses
lor advantage.

Leius then come outfrom atnong them
and be not partakers of therr iniquity, let
us have no lellorvship rvith the unfruitftil
lvorLs of dathness, but pray the Lord of
the harvest to raise'up and qualify men of
his own choosing to go fourth & proclaim
th.e glad tidings of salvation, to blow the
trurnp of the Lord, ancl cry unto Zion that
her warfalo is accomplished, and that her
God roigns the Un.iversal Sovereign, and
rv¡ll order the affairs of his Ilingdom as
shall best terminate to his gloly and their
advantage, for the Lord knolvs horv to tle-
liver the righteous out of temptation, and
reserve tho wicked unto the Day of Judg-
ment. Yourx in the Gospel.

GRIGG M. THOMPSON.
Jacksonsburgh, Butlor Co., Ohio, April 8th.

FOIì THE SIGNS OF. THE TIMES.
Â Voice from llEobilo,

Du¡.n Bnorr¡nn Bu¡s¡ :-Your favor
of Feb. 1834, was duly received, together
with all the No's. of the " Signs of the
L'imes," which you rvere kind enough to
forrvard me-the 8th No. of Vol. 2d inclu'
sive.has arriverl, which tr havejust perused.
Thro' the kindness ofa sister, (a daughter
of old Father Dudley, of Ky.) I have en-
joyed the pleasure of reading the fit;st Yol.
of the Signs, ('vith the exceptign of t,vo
No's.) and have receivetl the ãd Vol. up to
No, 8, and f catì truìy say,that I have been

highly glatifled to ônd that there are a
goodly number of -Baptists in theso United
States, rvho ale dÏsposed, (even in those
days of revolution, if I may so speak) to
contend ealnestìy for thefaith, once Celiver-
ed to the Satnts,-to contend for those doc.
trines, which I conceiye were taught by
Jesus Christ and his A.postìes, upon which
I was enabled to rest my hope for life and
salvation, In Kentucky, in l80l andwhich
I have since heard taught in Virginia, b¡r
a Fristoe, a Moor, a Mason, a Hickorson,
&c &c. and rvhich I have heard inculcatecl
in Ky. by a Dudley, a Redding, a Barrow,
and a Tarrant, &c. &c. all of whom have
gone to reap the reward oftheir labors,-
but who still lives in the memory of the
chulches, and of rvhom, l. have heard say,
that he rvall<ed 20 miles one morning to
preachto a Congregation,ancl after preach-
ing, walked home again, making 40 miles
(Redding.) Those old Fathers, commen-
ced preaching, withjust such an education
as they harl in providence received, previ-
ous to their call to the lvord of the ministry

-yes they were rrnder the influence of the
same spirit which caÌlecl them out of dark-
ness into the glorious light and liberìy of
the children of the most high. 'fhey rvent
forward. [like thcir predecessors] as sheeo
anìongst wolves, proclaiming life and im-
rnortality brought to light through the
gospeì, and as they rvere pursuing the path
marked out by the Great Head of the ch'h.
he by his spirit crowned their labo¡s with
divine success, But what do we in tho
present day see ? Alas, rre see Baptist
preachers professing to be under' ¿he inffu-
ence of the same spirit, contending that it
is necessaty for an individual, after he is
called to the rvork of the ministry, to spcnd
¿t least trvo or thlee years in a Theologi-
cal School, under the instruction of some
Dr'. of Divinit¡r, in order to become ac-
quainted rvith the arts and scien:es, and to
obiain a knorvledge of some regular sys-
tem of Divinity, beforehe can be qualified



for.rhe rvor'h to which the Floly Ghost has
called hira-strange notions of the govcrn-
rnent of the Most High God.

Ifthese sentiments, are not derogatory to
the character of Jehovah, ì ackorvledge I
have been greatly mistaken in nry viervs
of the docttines taught in the sacred Sclip-
tures. May the Lord blc'ss thc ercrtions
of yoursel{, and those with rvhom you are
associated to þrosent the truth, in an un-
sophisticateC garb, and to cxpose eiror i¡r
such a way, that his children may be en-
abled to discern betwecn truth and error,
and may those rvho havc beeu brought to
the knrvledge of the truth as it is in Jesus,
and who have been led into many.,of those
ôrrors, which are nowso prevalent among
the Baptists be made to reflect, and ex-
amine, anC ultimately be enabled to em-
brace truth, ancl reject error, in all its fas-
cinating forms,

I shouid havc aclcnowledged the receipt
of your letter and papers carlier, but I ex-
pected to have been able to make a remit-
tance to you before this time, but orving to
the scattered situation of the few Baptists
in this region, and owing to wet lveather
and high watel's, I have not bee n enabled
to see as many of the Brethlen as I expect-
ed. I have received one dollar f¡om Bto.
G. Clay, who told me when I last sarv hinr
that he ,vas highly pleased rvith the Signs,
but that he had been unavoidably called
from home, ancl had not had much inter-
course with thc Brethren in his neighbor-
liood. but that he had no doubt thc worl¡
rvoulC be well received there, I have also
received one dollar lrorn Rr.otl¡er L'homas
J. IVrighl, near Tloy, Lincoln Co. Mo.
ryho rvishes the baclc No's of ¿he 2d Vol.
to be forrvarded if convenient. The copies
of the I6th No. which you sent me are in
the hands of Br'ethren in this Co., lVarren
Co., Lincoìn Co., and llfontgomery Co.,
but I have not had an opportunity to see
them since I lurnisherl them rvith copics.
I expect it will notbe long befole you niill
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hear fiom me again. fifost respectfully
youls in fcllorvship.

JOI-IN }VTìLLS.
Wellsburgh, St. Chnrles Co' IlIo. April l2rh,

Frorn tho ül¡ristian Ðaptiet.
[concr,uolo rnorrr racr l7l,J

I thinhhis name isDoc'ron A¡çrr-Cl¡Rrsr.
IJut rvas not the Sabbath g'iaen{,0 tlrc Jeuts
only ? An,l a¡¡ain, uas it not a sha¿low or
lypc ? 'Ihis deserves rttr.r¡rion.

?he prelacc ro the larr,, of w'hich it was
a part, saith,', f am the Lord thy God
rvhich brought thee out of the land of
Egypt, out of tho house of bondage l thet e-

fore, temember the Sabl¡ath Day," &c,--
The preface to this larv, as the inscription
or address upon a letter, ascertains whoss
property it was. It rvas the property of
the Jews, But Moses tclls them this, not
leaving it to an inference. Deut. v, 15,
" Remember that thou was a servant in the
Iand of Egypt, and thc Lord thy God bro'r
thee out thence, through a rnightl' h¿¡j,
antl a s[rctchcd out arm ; TllEßEFORE
th,¡ Lorrl thy God e onzw,andetJ THEE to
heep the Sabbath day." Ezeliiel says the
same, or rather tho Lord by the prophet
saith, Chap. xx, 12, ,,Moreover, also, f
gave'II-IBM my Sabbarh ro be a SIGN
betrveen m,e and lhcnt.', Yes, said tho Lorrl
by Moses,,, T'he Saì¡l¡ath is a SIGN be-
trveen m€ and the children of Israel for-
ever, tsx. xxxi, 17, It is rvorthy of note in
this place, that of all the sins i,n the long
black cataloguc of si,ns speci,fr,eíl agøinst
the Genli,les, ,in nll thc New Teslament,
TIIE $IN oF sABI}¡,TH BREAkING Is NEVER
oNcE pREFERED AcAtNsr rnnm !! We
conclud, then, that the Søt¡ba,th døy uas
as erclus,itely trt.e lt.roperty of the Jews øs
c'írcumaisiot¿.

But rvas it not a sh,adoru and a lr1pe ?
Let us hcal Paul. ,, Let no rnun judgu
you (conclemn you for not observin!) ìn
meats and dlinhs, (lor eating arrd drint ing,)
or in respect of a holy day, or ofa nàw
rnoorl, ol Sabbath, rvhit:h are a SHADO1V



cf thingo to coffi e r lrut tlre body is of Ch rist,,',
or' aceording to Mackrright,ì, I,h, bod,y ,is
Ch'rists bod,y.,' paul, then, says ir rvas a
sl¿ad"ow. In the Episrles ro thå Hebreu,s,
4th Chap. he makes ii ancl Canaan types
of" that r¿sl rvhieh remainod ior the peopìe
nf God," The.sabbath rheu rvas a shadorv

-& type given to the Jews only.
Sirrce beginning this arti.:le, ,ve noÌiced

for the fir'st time, a vcl.y corr(,ct notc of Dr.
Machnight's the celcbrated tr.ansl.ltoì. of rhe
.A,postolic Ilpistles,'s,hich,:xprcsses ouì.
vjew of this lnatter. IVith many, rve knorv,
Ì¡is viervs rvill be rcceiverl rvirh more readi-
ness of ¡nind tl'ran our.s, I-le rvas, strange
as it may appear, a dignitary in the Pres-
byterian church ; yet he expresses himself
in the follo,vjng manner, on (Col. ii, 14.)
Ch¡istian¡ are under rio obligations to ob-
serve any oflhe Jervjsh holv davs, not el'en
the seventh day Sabbatb. lVhelefore, if
any teacher made the obse¡vance of the
seyenth tlay a nec.essary duty, the Collos.
siansrvere to resisthim. Bur though the
Brothren, in the firsr. age pard no rcgar.d to
theJervish scventh day Sabtrath, tht'y set
apart thc first day of thc wccl< fol public
rvorship, and for e o n m c mo r ali,tt, g t h e cL e øt/t,
øt¿rJ resu,r¡'ection of their Mo,ster by cat.íng
lti,s supper ott tltøl day; also, for plivate
exereises of devotion, 'lhis they dicl ei-
ther by the precept or by tho example of
the Apostles, anrl not by 'ui,rlue of ang i,n-
ju,ncti,on iu, Lhe lø,to of Moses. Besàd,es
úhty rli,tl not sanctify l,ha j.rsl tlay of the
40eek itu the Jewtsl¿ ln&nnler, by a total ab-
etinence frorn bodily labor of every hind.
'Ihat practree tt'ascondetnned by tlre coun-
cil of Laodicea as judiz'irt'g. Lec. Suiceri
'I'hes" Bccl, voce Sabbalon')'

I'he Sabbath was, by the Lord of the
Sabbath, set aside, as wel'l as every oihcr
part of the larv of Moses, as stated in our
last Address. The lealnr'd Macknight is
with us also in this instance. FIis rv6¡fls
on Col. ii, 14, " It is evident," says he,
rr that ¿he larv of Moses,'in all ztsytarls,is
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rrorv abolishecl nnd taken away. Conse-
quentlv, that christians are undêr n0 obli,-
y'l,ti,o?L to obey euen tlte nr,oral prcceqtt,s of
thut law, on ae clut¿t of tkeir l¡¿ing d,eliueT-
cd by Moses lo th¿ Jezos. For if the obli.
gations of the msral- pì'eceptô of lhis larv ic
still contìnued, mankind are srill undcr its
cul'se." I rvould just obse Ìve, on this item,
that thc Lçrd Jcsus Clhrist observed the
last Sabbath that .rv¿s obligatory on any of
the hurnan race, by lying in rhe grave from
evening to evening. tn the silence of
detth ancl the grave he cclel¡rated it liter-
alìy, " nol g'oittg. out of his pløcet, unlil
the Sabbath was past. Then, vcry early
in the morr¡ing, rúhen the Sabbath was past
the Jewish religion being consumated, he
rises and becomes the begining of the nerv
creation.

Clrristians, b1' apostolic ctantple, :which
to them is the same 

^s 
precepls are ¡n hon.

or of the commencement of the new crea-
tion,constrainecl by Christ's authoriry and
grace to rneet ol'Ì the f,rst dø9¡ of lh¿ weelt
to show forth his death anrl to coÍlûtemor,
ate his lesurrection. '\{'hen they assemble
they are to be inÊtructe'd and to admonish
one another ; they are to learn his statutes,
and " to continue steøãfastly in the apos.
tled' doctrine, in breaking bread, in fellorv.
sbip, and. in prayers, praising Gocl." Such
rvas.the ptactice of the pumitive church as
the epistles demonstrate. 'Ihe first day of
the rveelc is ttot rcg'ard,ed, to tl¿¿ Lord, when
these things are not drxe. For if profes.
sors of christianity rver€ to lieep in their
housesfrom morningto evening and cele-
brate this day as the Jervs did thé Sabbath,
instead of honoring rhey are dishonoring
Christ. I{o trro days are more unlike in
their impolt antl design, than the Sabbath
an¿, lÌLe rtrst day. The former commemor.
atetl the .consumation of the old creation,
the cessation of .creation work; the latter
commemorates tlfe begin¡ing of tl.re nelv
crcation. The former was to Israel a me-
morial tha¡ they were once slave¡t in Egypt
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-tlte latter assures us that the year. of re_
lease has come, 'Ihe fo¡mer loolcecl baclr,
rvith mournful aspect, to the toils und .nr_
rorvs entailed upon the human bocìy, froman evil incident to the old creation*_the
latter looks forr.r,ard, rvirh an eye beaming
rvith hope, to perpetual exemfrtionfrom toiI
and pain, and sou.o,v. 'Ihe Sabbath n,as
a day of arvfol self-denial ancl pr'ofounrì r.e-
ligious gloom-the resurrectior.r day is a
day of tr:iumph, of holy joy, ancl rerigious
fcstiviry. The Jcs', on a Sabbatlr mout,
from his casement surveyecì rhe smol<eless
chimnies and the bolted tloors of the silent
tribes of Israe!. A solemn stillness Ìrolds
the stleets of the city and the hamlet, anil
not a vagrant foot disturbs the grassy fieìd.
'Ihe florvers breath folth their fragrance
tothe gentle breeze-no hand plucils the
blooming rosc-no ear rs charmecl rvith

n ur¡crable Lost of lansomccì ¡ nr rn ortals,
col lec tious

hismcmoly muslerö up rlìc ).e
oÍ.Gethesema ne,Prl¿rte antl his judgment seat,Mount Çalvary, and the scpuìchre in thegrrrden. 1'o the assernbly of the Sa ¡rìtsrvith eag'ern es s he hastens, and, anxious toshare in t'hc pì'a ises of his glorious Chieftojoin in the ¡ecollection of his humilia-tion unto death, and r-o pai.Lìcipate in fhetriumphs of his lesuLlectlon, his soul isfcastecl rvith the abund¿rnce of his houseand rvi¿h the communion of thoso rvhomhe hopes to embrace in his immortal arms

on the day ofthe resurrection r¡nto etenral
lifc..

the mellifluous notes of the tenants of :he
groves. The banks of the lirnpitl streams
are not frequented by tho noisy youths, nor
does their clamor .mingle rvith the mur-
murs of the vocal rills. Striking emble¡rrs
of the siìent test allorted to the tenants of
tlte grave. I'he christian rvelcomes the
darvn of the triumphant morrì. l.he nerv
heavens and the nerv e¿rth open to his vieu,.
The incorruptibie, the immortal bodies of
the Saints, rising from rhe ashes of the
grave, in tlie vigor and beauty of immortal
youth, fillhis soul with unutteral¡le aclmil.a_
tion of the wonder.ous victory of rhe all-

Christinns,rvhat a diflc¡.ence betrveen tl¡c
Jewish Sabbath and this ,luy of t.iunrplrti
T'hey have much to learn of the glor.y of
christianity rvho thinli that going to o *1,nt -
gogue, atìd hearing a harange, and return-
ing to theil fìr.e-sicleS, is suitable to the de-
srg-n or expressive ofthe inrpott of thisjo¡,-
ful,and triumphanr tlay. Oi this auy Vf.i-srah enteretl Jerusalem as Son of 

"Daçid,

as l(ing of Judah. On this ,ìay hu ros*
fi'om the dead. C)n this day, aftår li. ,"-

conquerrng Chief W-hile he surveys his
mortal fiarne and feels the sentence of r.leath
in every department of iris earthly house,
ìris soul forgets the rnfirmrtiàs of iis partner,
and-soars on the pinions of fr¡irh und lrop"
to the resurrection morn ; it is lost in thc
conternplation of miììions of every tribe
and tongue clothed in the indisclibable
I¡eauties of im rnortality. Vy'hile o verrvhelm-
ed in the extatic admiration of the glorious
bodies around him, his ei'e ulrimately fixes
on the rrRsr ¡on¡,r of matry I3rethren,_
While he adors hin at rheIeacl of ¿he in-

surrection, he generrrlly met rlith his dis-crples lì tlicu. nsscml¡lies. On this day he
sent the IJoly SpiLit dorvn fror¡r heauen"ar,d
el'ected thc fir.st chtistian cLurch. ,,O;
this day the drsciples came together to l¡reakbrc'ad." On this dav the christians joined
in the,fello,vship of tire saints, or i" ,*f.i"f
contributjo¡rs for the S¿ints. ,4.nd, on thil
day, the Spirit flnished its rvork of revela-tion on the Isle of patrnos, in giving to
John the beloved the last secrets of the di-vine plan ever to be uttered ir, human lan-
guage rvhile tirne endures. If no authora-tive prcccdcnt cnforccd the assemblv.r
Saints on this cìay, and [hc o¡..r"un.å oi
Lhe o,d,er of the Lorc|s horrse, the ".ry.i.-cumstance of such a coinciclence of gloiious
wonclcrs would poinr it out as the Lord,s
day;.and.love to him, thc most p";;;í*;
principle that evel impelled to o.ti*, ,uoïiá
Çonstrairì ¿¡ll Saints tlot to forsal(e the as.
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Oontinuetl from Pago 169
Soutkold', SwfuIk N. Y. F cb l9. 1833'
I sa¡could any one having tbus realiz-

ed. eonduct as Mr, James has conclucted in
our affails; rvith regard to bis preaching I
nevet: heard him preach any thing con-

trary 1o truth, and "¡hen I used to hear him

I called him a good preachet', but I have
not heard him ¡trueh since he came frotn
tho Association in 1831. But I tutn to the
narrative-when he t'eturued fi'om the As'
sociation in 1831, n'e expected to have the
Communion-I rnean the old standard,
but Mr. Jamers never said any thing to me

abou,t it after he retttrneri, until I rt'ent to
the church meetirrg which rvas the day be-

ford thc Lord's day wI'rich 'vas appointed
for the Comn¡union, and rvhich wàs solne
rveeks alter ho retul'necl flom thc Associa-
tion, and rvhen I canìe to this chtlrch meet-
ing I has entireìy innocent and ignorant of
any thingthatcould breah thepeace ofthe
church, neither any suspicion, except that
I thouglrt it stlange tl¡at Elder James had
not mentioned at any time to me about thç
communion or alty tlring relative to the

church, but I found thai Mr. James aurl

those lylro wcte his tools, had met at Fa-
thet I{'s. at an early hour, they lvere cc¡n-

versing lery engagedly before I rvent in,

but rvhcn I entert.d thete s'as a silence for
a tirneo at length Father Ilarris observed to

Elder James as follorvs, '¡ $.sk IJr. Mapes,

r¡¡bat be thinks about it." this appeareil
to put Elder James to a nonplus j but after
a while he reeovered hinlsel{ ancl observ,'

ed that they had been conferl'ing rvhcther
it was best to have the Commultion on ac'
count of their being.so ferv lhat knerv of it.
Norv Mr. James at his o',vn request, had
the Comniunion season appointed tle se-

cond Sunclay aft.er he returned, that he
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might have an opportunity to see all the
members, [now suffer me again to digress.]
Mr, James objected to the Commrrnion on
account of the rnembers notknowingof i[,
rvhen it app€ared afterrvards that he had
heen to the most ol them, but said ncthing
to thenr about Co¡nmunion [as I have ever
learned,¡ but to notify them that the church
was to meet, and to sorne he intimated a

dissolve, and to some others he sa¡d that

they wele about to let all the dfficulties go
and begin a nerv. Now il is evident that
not one ofthe old standa¡d understood rvhat
they rvere going about, and perhaps Mr. J'
did, not mean tlt'e'g slt'oultJ. I had scarcely
ii¡ne to observe that I did not knorv that our
being few .ought to hinder Communion,
but if theBre¡hren thoughtbest to postpone

it until more ot all could be together, I
would not object. Upon this, that disor-
derìy sister [sotnetitner al]uded to in thi¡
historyl broìre out upon me in a very un.
christian and abusive manner, declaring
that she couìd not fellorvship me because I
could not fellowship Temperance Societies
&c. ; this wouncìed my feelings, becauss
that to rvhich she alluded was settled at a
former church meeting, and I had agreed
under the approbation of the whole church
to bear it as my own burden-it is evident
rhÀt Mr. James rvas at the bottom of this
tran-saction, for she appeared to have her
faith and confideúce in his rvisdom, and it
can be proved that long before that tinie,
yea, before he rvent to the Association in
1831, that he said he meant to dissolve the
church. On the-morning of the next day
I rvent to see this sister, and rvhen she was
aside from the family I introduced the sub-
ject, by telling her that she had hurt my
feelings tbe day before &c. and was about
to explain to her, that the matler rvas settled
in a previous church rneeting satisfactorily
to the church and to ElderJames, and that
toobefore he went to the Asso'n, but she
brolce qut upon me in a bcasting aud arro-
gant manner, so that all ¿he house could

sembling of themselves on this da1' ; but to
meet' to animate, ancl to be animated ; to re'
member, to admile. to adòre, to hymn in
songs clivine the glorious and n'ighty l(ing'
Chriçtians, cowkl You saY no !



conciliation betrveer¡ the sisier and mysel{
yet I learned from the conversation toge-
ther with the proceedings tho dav l¡efote in
church meeting, that Mr. James had cle-
ceiyed the church in professing to be jn
unìon with them and that when he agleed
to break bread to thenr, he never intencìed
so to do; but he h¿d detelmineci to destroy
the church, and then in professing a wish
to build up the church he jntended only ro
get the church ro recommend him to the As-
sociation. (If inspiration haS cursed the de-
ceiver and all hisjusti6ers, let the redeem-
ed of the Lord say, Amen.) I have had
no feliowship rvith Mr. James since, and
that is nearly two yea¡'s ago, I returned to
my home resolved not to oppose, but to
watçh thecourse Mr. James shoulcl pursue.
and at the return of thc mon¡h rvhen our
church meeting should be, I rvent again
not expecting any meeting anri ¿here was
none; but our Brothersand Sisters lfarris,
came together, .and appear.ed to be entirely
unaware of the plan rvhich lvas laid. ancl
of what has going on by Mr. James, and
the Rocky Point party. I did not explain
nry apprehensions to them on this subject,
but just as I was coming arvay, B'r. Silas
'Weeb, came running from his Store to meet
men and said he had just learned I was in
the place, and said he, " 'What shall we do

-it will not do to have things so, there is
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hear,(one of their boardþrs came in)saying
that I hadruled the'church long enough&
telìing me what this and that person harì
said about me, and said she, " I rvill never
go to another chulch meeting, anri Elcler
James says, that he sball not preak br ead to
the church, and Sandy said that he should
not come any more to chureh meetirrgs, and
there is a uumber of.Baptists frorn New
England, moved into tho place who cannot
join the church so long as things are so,
&c.t' Now from what I have heard of
these Baptists who have moved into the
place, they are popular Arminian Baptists

-althot I got neither satisfaction nor fe-
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a nulnìler of Baptists r¡6ysd into the place,
who n'ant to joiu the church, n.d they can
not .rs things are, I think, (saicl he ) rhat wehad bctter have one mot'e rneeting ehd
ag'r'ee upoìì somelhing; if rve ca n not agiee-
to rvalh together, rve had be Iter agtee lo
dissolve." 'I-his ¡,r;as the first time thaß
any orle said any thing to me a.bout dissohi-
ing; norv as I had alieady made un mv
nrintl to stand on tlrc gtounä of submiisioi
I teplìed to him as follorvs ;__,,tr rvi.l,l sqb.
mit to any thing r.vhich rhe church wishes
rvith the oxccption oI onc thing, and that
is the rights of my orvn conscience üefore
God, ¡or words imputing the same.l I also
assurerl hím ihat whenever he wo$Id iu.
form me that a church meeting rvas ap-
pointecl for that orarry orhcr purpose I would
attend it." (To be continnted,)

srGrvm
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(From the St. f,ewis Observer.)
's My heatl is fi,lled øilh tleu, ancl nryt loclcs uíth

the dtrops of the night.t'-Solomon's Song,
v, 2.
¡' The simplicity, beaury an<l sublimiry of the

imaginaly of tl¡e ,,Iloolr of Godr,'is not and can-
not be surpasscd or equalletl by an] rner€ rlâD.-
'fhe above quotation is. a fine specimon.

Our great Redeen'er here exhibits his bowolc
of compassion for the impenitent oinner. D_Æw
falls in tl¡e night, and in the land ofpalesrino in
greater quantities rhan in this counlry. In the
night, and when tho deiv is dropping like a mis¡
around him, the Savior is stanr)ing and knocking
at the l¡eedless and rebelious sinner'e heart for ad-
mittance, and sues for an interviow in suoh ear-
¡¡estnsss, and wi¿h such melting tonos methinks
it woulil melt tho stoutest spir¡t, and mosl ob¡ti-
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nate opposition of man into tho sweetness of
contrition and tlre holy iljoy ofgrief," for good-
ness so great. And will you not be entreated in
tlÌis matteÍ, O sinnor S.

How irresisrable is the inference that must be

druwn fron¡ the above. Yes, how awful must l¡e

the iloorn of lhose who resist and fight against

sucl¡loveas this. tóVengeanco is u¡ine and I
will repay saith lhe Lotd't' Z'

BElTEABBS
Thus ¡' Z,t' would represent the l¡rlmutable

'Jesus, whom Saints and Angels worship, and

rvho is set forth in the Scriptures of trutb as¡

" The samo yesterday, to day, and folever"t as

being so chnngeable as to love tn impenitent sin-

na, ãt on" tin.re, and aftcrwards as consigning

the satne clratacter to suffer his vengence etcrnal-
ly.

2<1. FIs represenls our Lortl as' calling the

poluterJ, ilefilerl, lrnrtlened, nnd ituperritoni sin-

ner, flis lover [Iis tlive, ancl [Iis unclefiled'

Sil. IIe represents Christ in tlle uttitude of an

humbìe supplinnt, bending belì¡ro thc mighty sin-

nor anil witl¡ eo'l'nes1'ness, and in melting rcnes

suing for on il¡terview.
4th. :Re represents this lovely undefrled, sin-

hardened, and ÉIell-deserving sinnur, (as ho

woùltl mako l¡im to be) to be by far moro power-

ful tl¡an the OmniPotent God.
.For whilo Jesus suesr enlre3ts, and lvilh ear-

¡ue:ìl,ness tries to gnin access to his lreart, ho has

poweÌ tu keep lrim outr until the unchangea-

l¡le Jesus ceases to love, and changes his mind,

anil determines to abandon hie liind intentionst

which wero to l¡ave saved tl¡o wretchr and now

concludes to doom the same unilefileil sinner, to

sufièr-tho vengeaoce- of eternal 6re I

Quergt.-If out Lord has thus earnest tricd to

sove,the sinnet? and has'failed because the si¡tner

woulitrl¡ot..consent' 'lVhat reason have we to
think that tiro sinner rvill finally consent to be

da¡nneil ? Ànd upon this vierv of the subject, our

Lord may bo again, as greatly rlisappointed in
regarcl to the exercise of his vengeance, as much

as he has been in regard to the exercise of his
mercy and grâce.

To such an awful drlemms aro thoso driven
whoadrocate thedoctrines ofthe popular ro'
ligiqnist ofthe present sge.

The ¡ext in question is an expression from tho
language ofour Loril Jssus Christ to the Church

-thu lbvs of God dweìle richty in her" Hence

SIGNS OF 'I'HE TIIVIES"

she calls Christ her beloved, rr I sleep" not f
moke effort, or use of means-but she says, ¡. I
slecp, but my ltsart wrk€th.,t-but wbat has bro-
lien my repose ? She on.*"rr, ¡¡ It is lhe voice
of rny beloved that linoclieth,lsaying, Élark !
whrt does he say ? Open to rno my Sistef, mf
lole, my rJove, my undefiled, for my head is filt-
e.a wit! tn9 dcrv, und my locks wirli the drops of
the night."

In crtnsequence of the absence of the Editor,
wo omitin tllis Number, our usual supply of
Editorial mrtter, tvirh the exception of the abovo
brief remarlis on the atticle signed'r Z.'r We
also omit ov Rece\tts uotil the next No.

Seleeúiorrs.
ßDMÀINS OF TIIE TOIYER OF BÂBEIJ.

f 'The most remarkable ruin, both in magnitude
antl name, is that called by the .A,rabs, Birs Nim-
rr.rd, <lr Nimrodts tower. tf'his the¡e is ev€ry rea-
son to believe, rvss tho ancient lower of Babet,
the er¡rliest and mightiest specimen of human
slrill and humun audacily. Tho travels of Mr.
Rictr ancl Sir R. I(. Porter, have rendered us
more fumiliar with tltose hugh ruius than cour¡d

previously have been hoped for. Tfre compres-
scd view oftheir accounts given by Heeren is.
very striking nnd animoted.

.' This huge mass of building Iies about six
miles southwest of Hillah. It has the appear-
ance of an oblong hill, the bass of whicb, accord-
ing to Porter, is rwo tbousnnd nnd eighty-two
feet in circumference. Rich reckóns it trvo thous-
and two hundred and eighty sir. It may easily
be conceived, that it is bcarcely possiblo to fix in
a positiro mlnner tho circumference of such a
ruin. Its prcsentheight, reckoning to the boh
tom of tho lower which crowns its summit, is
two hund¡ed feet; the tower ilself is thirty-five.
Loohing at it from tho westt tho entire mass
rises at onee from the plain, in one slupendouo,
though irregnlar pyramidal hill. [t is e<rnrposcd
of fino briclis, kiln.baked.. From the. westsrn
side, two of its stories may be distinctly seen ;
the first is ubout sixty feet high, cloven in tho
middlo by deep ravines. Ths towerlike looking
ruin on the Bummit is a solid mass, 28 feet
wido, of the most beûutiful masonry ; lo all op-
pearances it fo¡med an onglo of somo squaro
buildings, tho ruins of which oro yet to bs seon

on th€ oastqrn side. The conent which connects
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thebriclis is so l¡arrl thaú it was impossiblo to
chip the swallest piece ; ond for this reason nùno
of lhe inscriptions ctn be copied, as lhey alc al-
wâyl on rhê luwor si¡rf¿i¿o of tho briclis¡ It is
ront from the top nearly half way to the bottonr ;
ond ar ¡ts foot lay several unshapen masses of
fine brick rvork; still bearing traces of a violent
fire; which has givon rhem a viirified appesr-
ance, whenco ithas been conjectured that it h0s
beêh Sturcl¡ by lightning. The appearance of
lhe hill on th€ eastèrn side evidently slìows that
lhis enormous ma¡s has been reduced more than
halll Only three stories out of the eight rvhich
it formerly contoined can now be Ciscelned.-
thoear¡h about the bottom of the hill is now
clear ; but is again surrounded rvitlr walls, which
form an oblong square,enclosing rtumerous ltehps
ofrubbisþ, probably once rhe drvellings of rhe
inferior deities ; or of the priests and officers of
tlre temple, The appearance of the torver of
Nimrod is sublime eyen in its ruins. Clot¡ds
Irlay around its summit ; its recesses nre inhab-
ited b¡ lions,. threè feing quietly bashing on its
heíghts when Porter approact.ed it ; scarcely in-
timidate¿l by the cries of tho .A.ratrs, gradnally
and slowly descended inro the plain. 'Ihus the
words of the prophet have been fulfilled. ,rWild
l¡c¿stsof ths deso¡t shall be thero; owls shall
fill their houses, ostriches shall dwell there, and' 
satyrs shall donco therc. Jacl¡alls shall howl iu
their pnlaces, and wild hounds in their :pleasant
placos ! " -Ple sbg teri øn,

' Lornxzo Dow. .

It hàs often been a m¡rtel rvith us, how this
eccentric individual managed to traverso land
after land rvith such surprising rapidity. The
celerity of his mbvements, was most Bonaparto-
an. He has himself clenred up the mystery, in
s passûgo in nn odition of his writings -which 

f¡e
publishcd a few rnon¡hs befr¡rs his death. '!Vheu
än my lcst tour in lreland,' he soys, I hirecl a
horso ond gig lbr ten weclis, for which I gave
twelve guiners. In this time, 67 days, went a-
bout 1700 miles, ond held about two hundled
meetings. Drivo to s tolvn-tell tlre boy to Íeed
the horse and be ready for the start-would
mount a stone 4r pile--sing-collect-rejnarh I
was aú AmericoD.-ârr€st their prejudice--finish
my public tallr-jump into the gig, which by
rnost u¡ould be supposed to bolong to scme gen-
tleman and.his eervant, in the neighborhood--
with such expedition move off as nono could
follow my windings and turnings; and ofcourso
would not hnow $ho I was, where I came frotn,
or . wa$ gone to, Thus ignora-ntly I escaped
those purJuers a number of times.tt

Heihus relaies his departure from Dublin f<rr

England, Àfter having travsrsed lrolandr fi asto'

l9t
nishing the nûlives," satirizins tfue aristocracv.
arrd tì raw_i n g upon hì rnselt' r he'eyes- ;i 

";;öd 
:

me¡¡r.. Wirhour bitìding _a fLiðnJ i"r""*åil."l
ryent down to the Pigcorr tlou.", roor,äã'oäiuì
ready to sail,.arrd.only,hanging try rtt" ìãJt-oä
tope--stepped on t)oarü-\ryas ou-rmmediatolv__
saw a compûny cornlng down-knew not ivho
they were-supposed they belonged to ¡he Navv
-but al-terw¡r'ds firund they were the public oi'"
ficers, in pursuit of rne !"-Cîn. ilìr,

TLÀSPIIEÀIY SIGÑÀLLY PUNISIIED.
,¡ On tl¡e 4th of August, 1796, betrvøen eleven

and twelve o'clock in tho forenoon a violcnt sto¡m
ofrhunder and lightning ¡rose in tho distr¡ct of
Mtrntpglier, In a field âbout â milo from rhe
town, a body of 900 Frertch soltìcrs lav encûmo-
ed. At a small distanee from the cañp, five Lf
tl¡c sokliers rrere assisting a husbantlmai in col-
lecting in tho produce of the ea¡th' for hire.-
When the storm cûinc on, the wholo paÌty took
refuge untlel n trce, rvlren the five soldiers began
to liuspheme God l'or interrupriog thcrn in täeir
labor ; and one of tlrern, in the madness of l¡is
prcsuÍrìptioo, ttrok up Iris lìtelock, rvhich Lo bap-
pcned to have rvith him. anrl pointing i¡ to t[e
skies. said hc woukl fire a bullct at hirn wlro had
sent, the storm ! Seizerì rvith l¡or.ror at tlre l¡las.
phernous declaration, the husi¡andman made all
haste l¡c couìd to quit tlre compùny ; but scarcelv
had lrc got to tl¡e distance often paces fron¡ tlte
tree, wlren o floslr of liglrtning sriuck four of'tho
soldiers detd, nntl wounded tho filih in such a
mûnner thât his recovery rvas despaircd of.

¡¡ lìernember Lot's wifert' ¡ryas ths admonition
of our Lord. If vou
pany of tl¡e wiciied
there is a God that
Go,zelte,

would escape, lly the com-
and profäne, for .. r'g¡ily
judgeth in the earth."-Õ.

tN'.cEGRt'l'Y,
Integrity is a great and commendable virlue-

a nran_of integrity-ìs a true man, a bold man, and
a stead-v man. FIe is to be ¡rusted ¿nd ielied
upon, Nu bribes can corrupt him, no fear daunthim. His wortl is slow in corning, but sure.-
He shineg bliglrtest irr the fire, ¡rn,l his frienrl
hears of hi¡¡¡ when lìo rnost needs t¡im. His
courage.g.rows rvith danger, anrl conquors oppo-
sitir¡n with constancy. Às he cannoi'os flaìro¡-
ed or frighted ¡nto that he dislihes, so he l¡aros
flattery and temporizing in othels. He runs rvith
t¡'uth and,not with rho rin:es-rvith right and not
with might-his rule is straight.

Wealthy peopìe should mal¡e ir s point to en_
courage persoos at labor. A false sliame of be-
ing seon at worli has been the ruin of manv.
Times should be changed, people should Ée
proud of. being made.-usefully eärployed. AII
honest labor is meritorious.

\ffithout Go<ì's providence nothing falls out in
the world; wirhout his commission nãthing stirslwitl¡out his blessing no-thing prospers,

Ho who expecrs a f¡ienð ivirhöut faulte, will
nover find one,
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^NtrcDo'f 
t),

A poor uornfln in the country went to hear a
sermón, wlterein, smong other eiil practices, the
uss of dishonest weiehis and measures tvas ex-
posed. Itith this discourse she was much af-
feeted. The next dav the minister, according
to his custom. went amïnqhis hearers, and call'

' ing unon the woman, he tõok occasion to ask her
wñat ihe ¡ecolleoted 

'of the serrnon ? The ¡roor
woman comnl¡ined much of her hád nìemoryt
and said std had forgolfon almost all that ho de-
livered : ¡r but one thing.tt said she, " f Ìjeg¡em.'
¡utt¿ ; I remombered Io burn nry- bush-e'I.' .{
doer oÎ the word" canr¡ot be a " forgetful hear-
er,tt '

T_ , POETR,TT.
for the Signs of the Eimos.

AN ACROSTIC
1f yranic rleath in vain may stare,
If ow vanishing your terrols aro ;

O ut of your porvor f eoon shall be,-
lì{ y King huth gaintd the I'ictory,
A nd I witl¡ him, may sbortly leign,
S urrounded rvith.thc ËIeavcnly train.
!V hen thoughts likc these. my lreart inspile,
It fìlls my soul with raptu+'ous fir'e.
L ike Stephen, ol the rvings of faith
Smiling, " I'll meet tlre monsterdeath."
O h I how I long w'ith Christ to reign,
N o more.to bear this lorturing puin.

SIGI{S OF TITE TI[48S,

l'fìD STAR OF I]DTHLEHDM.
Whon mateholl'd on tåo nightly plaiu

Tho glittering host bestud tho sky,
One stàr olone, oI all tbo lrnin,

Can fix tho Einnor's rvand'ring eye.

Hork ! hark I to God ths chorus brealts,
From evet'y host, from every gem ;

But onso aiôhc tho Saviour sPcaks,
It is the Stsr of Bethlehem.

Once on the raging seas I rode ; --ïhe storm was ioud-the night was dnrk-
Thà ocean vawn'd-and rudely blowed

The rvinà fhat toss'd my founil'ring bork.

Deep horror lhen mY vitals froze,
Dèath struck, I ceas'd tho tide to ßtem ;

When euddonly 0 ster arose'
It was the Star of Bethlehem.

It was mY guide, mY light, mY all,
It bade mü dark forbodings cease ;

Anil througÈ tho slot'm the dangors' thrall,
[t lod mó to the port of peace.

$[orv, eafely moor'd, my perile o'er,
_ I'llring,-firet in night'e ùiodem,
I'or Gvôr. and for evermore- rü Sí;;ìh;'sisr-àî"d;thr"h.- r
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| .
,' Wo .to tkë rebellious choldren, sai,¿lt fhe

And that in the Presbyterian churcb all the
"Childrenborn within the pale of rhe visi-
ble church, are to be taught to pray, to ab.
hor'sin, to fear God, unl oUry tËe tord
Jésus Christ,'

Fot¿rth, form the fact contãined in a cir-
cular sent by the Superintendant of Corn-
mon Schools of the State of N. yorlr, to the
Commissioners. Inspectors, TruStees, anrl
T'eachers of the same-it appear+ that
teaching ¿he children religion, is arternpr-
ed to be done officially and legaily. T.lrc,y
rvere instructed to introduce "Moral, Tr.øri,
into the schoolst',-to' establish cornmon
school celebrations,.and to ,, estøbli,sh re-
li,gious and other exerci¡-es" for the same.

Fifth, from the fact contained in the pub-
lieations and addresses of the frinnds of
Sabbath schools,-they tend to raise a
" Christìan party in politics." They say if
the Sabbath school ,, lncreases rvith the

Lord, thø,t tøke cownsel, ltut not of me ;
ønd, that coae'r wi,lh d, coueri,ngt but not
of my Spirit,rhøt theE mag rucld, sin to
si,n : Thøt ualkto 6'o d,owninto Eg.ypt,
ønd, kat¡e not asked øt my nzowtÌt ; to
slren¿'then themseh¡es ,in the stren g.tlø of
Phøraok, and, to trust .in the skadow if
Eggpt !" Isa. xxx, l, 2.
BRornrn Bunnp:-In my last I had

proceeded so far as to show from Histoli-
cal facts. First, that the Sabbath school
originally had only for its object the men-
lø1, ,i,mprouenent of tho poor children.

Seconil, from the fact contained in a
Tract bearing ihe above title,viz: ,, 'fhe
advantages of Sabbath Schools." That rhe
mental improvement of the poor children
at this time ,, Is but a suborrlinøtc object,,
with the lriends ofsabbarh schools.

same ratio it has for filteen years, it rvill
" Tol,allg r e g ener ate our Le g.i,sløtut, es, ønd
Halls of Congress.,, At a great Sunday
school rneeting held at Washington, D. i.
Addresses were deljvered b.y a-number of
Representatives from the different States;
all declaring their parriality for this instil
tution merely for its ltolòticøl uorth.

Tki,rd, from the fact contained in His"
tory that ptior to the establishing of Sab-
bath schools, ,,'That the Jews had leà¡ned
men in their schools ro instruct the chil-
dren in the knorvledge of Divine things.',
That ttre Romang had Oficers in thejr
churchès called Catechists whose business
wàs to teach the children religion. That
the Episcopalians have those in thejr
ahurches called Sponsors, rvhose duty it rs
to teaeJr children " The Creed, the Lord,s
prayer, and the Ten Oornmandments.,t-

I now come to rry si,r,th,on last propos¡-
tion as proposed in my last conrmu nication
viz : That rvitb all the religious education
that can be had at Sabbath scho<¡ls, not
one child"will e ver ', be able to come to the
l<nowledge of th e truth,t t unless ', lheE shall
be tøwght of God.,, Now rt ¡s not st range
that those who believe thal parrot Iike achild can be taught religion, thar theyshould be engaged in establishi rug and ad-vocating the,advantages of Sabbarh.schools i
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ing their childten religion, arid ãt the saiîe
time profess tc¡ believe these Gospel truths ;

shocks all common sense and denies

the most explicit testimonies of Holy Wlit,
viz : Who believe, that " The preparation
öf the heart in man," woman' and child,

"are from the Lord !" Who believe that the

" gifts and callings of God are r'vithout re-

pêntance !tt. Who belierre, that " no mantt

woman, or child, " 3an come tott Christ,
't except the Father draw them !" Who be-

lieve all must be " tã,ught of God !" 'Who
believe that it is " the Lord God rvhich
teøclæth,to profit," and that " leadeth" and

teacheth " sinnerstt and " transgressors"
the way I Who believe, that " the Holy
Ghost rvhom the Father will send, rvill
l,eøcll' us " all ',hings !" Who believc " not

in the rvords wlrichman's rvisdom teøchetlt',

but which the Holy GTtost teacltetlr' com-
paring spititual things rvith spirituâl l"
Who believe, that " the natutal man," wo-

Ínan or chiìd, " receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of God," for thcse simple re¿rsons;

that " they are foolishness unto him," and

that they " can not know them," although
taught in a Sunday school, " because they
are spiritually discerned !" lMhobelieve,
that it is " God that tvorìreth int' mett, wo-

men ancl childten " to lviil and to do ac-

cording to his own goori rvill and pleasute!t'

,A,nd who believe, that it is not in the porvel

of any man, $oman, or child, to choose

Christ, but that lhey are chosen of him,-
for says he " Ye have not chosen me, but
f havà chosen vou." Frornthese Gospel

*ruths, horv plain it is that none are " able

to come io the knowledge of the ttuth" un-

less they are " tøught of God,," But does

rhe Nerv School Baptist, or Sabbath se'hool

aclvocate r yet firtd faulttt ? when he hnoros

that the gilts and callings of God al'e nút

in the Bover of man to give ! thai they are

not rvithin the porver o! a Cølecltì,st, a Spon,
6o'r, a 1tàous pd,rent, ot a Suttd,ay School
Tcaclter. For rve ale assured in the 9th
Chapter of Romans, that "Neither, beeause
they are the seed of ,A.biaham,)' (pious par.
ents) " afe they all children of prornise ?"
,,They rvhich are the children of the flesh'
these are not the c.hildreri Òf God." "r'oi
the chiklren being not yet horn, rreither
having clone any good ol evil, that the pur-
pose of God might stand not" of Sundai
schools, " but of hinr that calleth." So then,
it is not of" the Jeutislr Pri,cst, not of the
Cøtethàst, noþ of the Spon'so'r, not of thc
gtiows Tturent I No, lror is it yet of a Sun"
day School Teaclrcr. But it is " of God
that sherveth mercy." " Ànd it shall come
to pass, that in the" vety places rvhere there
',vas no Sunday school, that there shalì be

" the children of the living God.') " lVhat
shall we say then ? That the" childt'en
rvbich rvent not to a Sunday sehool, " havc
attained to r:ighteousness ?" And shall we
say that those children lvhich have follow'
ed after the rigliteonsness obtained al Sun'
day schools, or " by the rvotks of the Lat',"
that they have not obtained " the Larv of
Righteousness ?t' Yes rve do say so i and
rve do say that they and their teachers
" have a zeal fot God, but not according to
knorvledge:" that they are ignorant of
God's righteou,$ness, and are going about
to establish their orvn iiglrteousness." And
rve do say, that instead oftheirbeingteach-
ers, that they " have need tha¡ one teach"
them " agaìn rvhich be the first principlcs
of the oracles of God." And tve do say
that they " have stttrnbled" at the docrline
which teaches them that" By grace ale ye
saved, through faith anC that not ofyour-
selves, it is tbe gift of God: not of woi'ks:"
not ofSunday schools "lest any man shoulrl
boast.t' No.v it must be apparent to all,
that the wisdom of this world is foolishness
with God. The Apostle James says " If
any lnan ìacli rvisdom lethim ask qf God,"
for " the ,:t'isdon that ìs fromabove is pttre't'
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But not so lvirh rhar rtisdonr rvhich is ob-

tained at B ¡¡day schools, it " Is earthly,

sensual, and devilish." " It is rvfitteR,"

that God " wìll destroY the rvisdom of the

nvise, and willbring to nothing the unrler-
standing of the ptudent"-that he " Hatìr
macle foolish the wisdom of this rvotld :"
and that " the world by 'rvisdom knorvs not
God :" for this teason ; that " the natural
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit
of God : fot they al'e fooltshness unto him:
neithel'ca-n" a Sunday school pupil " hnow
thenr ; because they are spiritually discern-
ed." Consequently qte hid from the wise
and ptudent and revealed" to poor illiterate
Fishermen.-Yes, " God hath chosen the
rveak things of the n'orld ro confoun¿l thin gs
rvhich are mighty ; and base things of the
rvorlcl," ancl those " which are despised"
(illiteratc preachels) " hath God chosen to
bring to nought things that ate," viz : Sab-
bath schools for teaching childlen reìigion;
for this reason, "That no flesh should glory
itr his presence.t' 1.'hete are many at the
present time rvho " desile to make a fair
shorv in the flesh"-they are zealorrsìy ad'
vocating the arlvantages ofsabbath schools
and soliciting all to send their chìldreu ;

for say they " surely you rvill have no ob-
jections to having your childten read the
Bibl+, and by so doing they will be able to
come to a knorvledge of the truth'" This
indeed is very plausible;-but " In Christ
Jesus,tt rve aïe informed that " they sing a
rlerv song'; and no mant' woman ot child,
" could learn the song buttt those " whieh
\4/ere recleetned from the earth'" Yes there
must be a " new creation:" they must be

born againtt ot they can not sing the new
song-altho'eiltlcatecl in a Sabbath school,
it availeth nothing. ¿\tt thou a Sabbath

school teachetl " and knorvest not . these

things ?" He that kno'weth his Master's

will ancl doeth itnot " shall bebeaten with
many stripes.?' " W'o unto him that saith

to the wood, awake; to the dumb stone, a-

Íise," r' Wo unto the t:ebellious children,
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saith the Lord, that tahe corrnsel, l¡ut not
of me I and that cover 'vith a covering, but
not of'my Spilit, that they nra¡r arìcl sin to
sin : That rvalh to go do'vn ìnto Egypt,
& have nol asked ai my mou"h ; to strength-
en themselves in the strength of Pharoah,

anil tt'ust in the shadorv of Egyp" !" Isa,
xxx, 1, 2.-Brethlen, "'I'hese things have

I written unto yon concerning them tllat
seduce you. But the anoilting ,rvhich ve
have receiverl of God abideth in yort, ancl

ye need not that any man teaclr Tott'.)' at
your children, " l¡ut as the same trncinting
I,eacÍreth you all things, and is truth, and is
no lie, anrl evcn as it harh tøtt'gltt you, ye

shall abide in him, l John ii,26'27.
In conclusion, ìet it be obsel'verl that

"The natural man receiveth not the things
of the Spirit of God : neither can" the t¡a-

tural child aìthough born of pious parents,
ancì educated at a Sunday sclrool, or taught
by a Rornan Catec.hist ; or been nnder the
paternaì guardianship alrd instruction ofa
pious Sponsot', "knolv them : becanse they
at'e sqtit'ittt'ally d,iscern'etl." If this " is
truth, and is no lie :" Then dorvn goes the
rvhr-rìe S¿åÒøth school system ! Dorvn goes
that in stitution fot gi v i n g a r el'i g''io'ws e drrc ø'
tionto the rtsitt,g' generolion, I Dorvn goes
the leg'al e sl'ablisJt'ment of reli'gious atr,d

olher eret'ci,s¿s ! I)olvn goes the plan of
a trulu cht'istiatt'pat'ly i'n poli'tics J Dorvu
gcres that m¿chìne fot lotully reg'eiteratòng
ou,t' Legi,slalures ancl Halls of Congress !
Dorvn goes that Ttolitical sclreme of bene'

øolence, tuhi,ch is exàtlently of suclt' great
worth, ! Dorvn goe! Ihe Stc¡tpi,ttg' Slone

for utti,ting tJt.e hea,rts of Clt'r'ístian's i'n,fut'-
t\rur'in g o ther b et¿ar ol e n t oyt et' ati, o tt,s .l Down
goes the machine lot crmuerl'itzg' sin'ners
and, høstening' lhe nt'illcniuør .f l)own goes
the Nursery oJ th'e chur,:h, I Down goes

rhese Nurser'ies oJ Heøt:en / Yes and down
goes one oI the m,ost Anti,-chri,sti,,tn insti.
tutàons zn e¡isttnce !

r¡ Thus terribly shall Barnr, fall,' ¡r Snd Dever lnore be found at all."
LBBBtrUS t/. VA.II,,
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FOIf THE SICNS OF TITE IIIIf ES.
On Etornal ¡ustificatiott"

fconrrnúÈo rälr r,+en 164.J
Bnor ¡rnn BBor¡. :-As circumsthnces

may permit, I purpose, God rvilling, to con-
tinue so.nc remarks on Eternal Justifica-
iton, In my last I concluded with begin-
ning to shorv the vierv of Electjon viewed
by the Arminians.

Arminians, for instance. hold the doc"
trine of Election, but hor¡.'do they hold it ?

Why as a doctrine folÌowing, hecause foud-
ed on,God's foreknowledge of elected men's
repentance, faith, and good u'orks. But
rvho iloes nct know, rhat the Arminians
might as rvell renounce the¡r belief in
God's election altogether ; for not believ-
ing it according to the Scriptures-thcy
virtually deny it, inasmuch, as they make
election to depend in point of efficacy,
on the good lvorl<s, thoughts, and rvords of
the individuals elected ; rvhereas the Scrip-
tures replesent tbe doctrine of electicn, eter-
nal, absolute, and irresistible. Election,
with God or man, is adopted for the cer-
tain securing ofa nominated object, or ob-
jects to answer certain pulposes ; Election
therefote, in reference to God's choice of
his people, from eternity, should be regard-
ed, believed in, and represented from the
pulpit, as the fore and rearguard ofan army,
so lar as the security it affords the Elect,
making their salvation inavoidably, rvith-
out a single concurring acr, or latent desire
on their part; salvation not being obtained
by works of righteousness, but by Gr-rd's
election ofhispeople,to obtain thatto vuhich
he has elected them. å,re God)s elect then,
comparecl to soldiers ? Yes, indeed, and to
an army lvith Banners too; rvhom God has
chose n to fight the goocl fight of faith ;-
Election, therelore goes before, ro make
way for this hallo,ved army to conre after,
and follows in its consequences, to secure
the coming up of every chosen or elected
soìtlier; so that in case any would fall ou¡
of the ranks by the wäy, and deserr thoy
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cannot, for the tearguard has made it im.
possible for any ro fall back ìnto perdition,
rvho have been filst chosen into ihe armyof Chr¡st. But do any Arminians, yea
more. do any Baptìst, Calvinists,belieue in
e.lection in this light, have they not, and do
they not repeatedly tell us thaiit is danger-
ous to preach rhe doctrine of elect¡on. But
is it not clearìyrevealed to us, ean then the
truth rvhich God hath revealed be danger.
ours to us or our children.

But in lurther proof and illustration of,
my present argument, in favor of holding
fast a form of sound words-Jet us suppose
that any writer of any Engìish Spelling
Books, had in introducing to the publiã
notice, and for the instruction ofSchools,
inserted in his flrst page, rvhat is called the
Alphabet, or the element of the English
Language called lerters; suppose I say,
tbat instead of inserting them ès he has,
in their leal dependences and relation to
each other, that he haci inserted B, C, D,
E, and then A with rvhat lollorvs, to the
enti of the Alphabet ;-would that have been
accepted and sanctioned by the literati ?-
No; but why not, dr¡es not the author's
elementary contajn every letter in the Eng-
lish language ? Is there the least numer-
ical deficiency; are nor the elements, on
rvhich the rvhole fabric of English learn-
ing is to be erected, contained, and unequi-
vocally stated ? Mostassuredly, then rvhere
is the deficiency ? IVhy in the statement
and order thereof, and so flagrant is the
disolder, rvhether the author knows it. or
not, that he nright as well have denied the
existence of every letter, as thus to bave
disorganizecl them; for in the first place,
the beginning, foundation, or corner stone
ol human beginning, being removed, tho'
not denied is become of none effect,-and
second; that which is first, with those that
follow, are rendered wholly useless, by the
remov¿l of theirantecedent for C, B, and
I), are notonly consonante, and therefore
imperfect at best, but they are muteô'
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and therefore ciphers in the systems of lit-
erature' without their antecedent cr subse'

and therefore the readerouent vowels,
åoultl think hi mself justified in cotrecting
such a fundamental rnistake in the author's
arrangeraent, and allorv me to ask, if the

agreement will not admit of its full fotce in
,nuttur. of religion. Let us grant that Ar-
minians and modern Calvinists hold every

article of the christian laith ; but makir'rg

u, tf,.y do, repentance, obedience' and faith'

eonditions of our salvation, thejr might as

,'o.ti a*ny the .vhole of Revelation, and

turn Infidels, it being incontrovertibly true'

that"the mutes B, C ancl D, without their
consonant vowels' teìl fot as rnuch in the

science of Literature, as repentance, obedi-

ence, and faith amount to, without theii

set forth by Jude, as first election, or Sove'

reign setting apatt in a holy and righteous

Ch-rist by the Father. Sccond, the church'
or elect äf Cod, notrvithstanding therr fall
in Adam, \,t,ere presetved perfecl'ly righ'te'

ous a.nil, spo't'lessla lnly àn Chri'st ; and then

comes exerinrental religion in time by the

antecedent absolute election, in the econo-

my of God's salvation ; for, except 1 
ttnn:.'

- is eternally elected in Christ, all his obedi-

ence is like Cain's rvickerìness, his repent-

ance ar¡d faith are the effect of a dead

btanch in Christ bv profession, but not by

election. -Wherefore if this reasoning be

at all conclusive and logical, it rvill eviclent-

ly appea,' that it is not only essential and

i*pottunt for Christ's ministers to contend

eoinu.tly forthe faith, but for the laith in

order, as once delivered to the Saints' which

ordet rve have, in the most illustrious copy

effectuaì calling of the Spirit, to the know'
leCge anil enjoyment of "whnt we eternally

*et", und possessecl in Christ Jesus as our

election head' Norv, to disorganize this

"tã"t*f 
divine truth, is no better than de-

nvins it. I am aware that som.e. will say

;ií"i'i";t""1; election evirv thing'- ant
;'li;;.f-;;;," oi*uYt contending for it;
;;;'hi' ;h"'s" I purpäso t" itçñii,Ë:*Plf'
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fOB THE SIGNS oF l'HE TIMIIS,
@n Original Sin.

To suppose sin hatl not a determinate

being by God, (Butterlorth says it is not

u crJutor", but uather the privation of a

being, as light is the privatoin of darkness'

or dãath the privation of life-so sin is the

privation of Holiness, either by effectual

rvorking or Sovereign petmission, the lat-

ter musi be the case tespecting moral evil)

rvoulcl rob God of his Deity, and to sup-

pose it arose without a cause is a contra'

äi.tion, or that infinite wisdom knew no-

thins of it, ol its effects rvould be 'Athcism'
urrd'obliterate the whole economy of sal'

vation, by providing a remedy where.there

i. ,ro .or*. The question is, did ot did not

Godfore-knorv the fallof Angels and men ;
if he diil not where is his omniscenco ?-
and if he did, had he not porver to prevent

it 3 If he had not rvhere is his omnipotence?

If it rvas not his will tò prevent this fear-

ful catastrophe, it rnust unavoidably be his

will to permit ? And this permission is equ'

al to aieterminatiol¡-and this determina'

tion is surely a negative cause, (and rve

nlead no other)- but be it ever remember'

"a 
,1iuin. permission is no active impelling

cause, ot can we for a moment sllppose s¡n

atose from any Dìvine rmpulse, enticeme-nt

or temptations, but entirely from the

free voluntary motion, or will of the rgent'

Satan througl. the medium of the ur¡der'

standing affe,:ted the heart ; man was ere'

ated upiight, sufÊcient to have stood' yet

free to fatl ; had ne not been free' thete

eould have been no trial of his obedience'

nor evidenee whether he would obey or

not.
Not free, he bail not sinned when he fell,
Ñãr iri"Í had, if made imPeccable ;
Not free ! whot test of his obedience thcn ?

Ás well might torpid stones obey aõ men'

If God had not given to man a teôt or
law, for the rule of his conduct, he could

not possibly have transgressed, for rvithout

law there is no transgression ; here then
is ar¡other rregative cause of sin' whieh was
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foìlorved byall the inoral evil that has sin:e
cxisted, bui rvhrch Gocl coulcl have pre-
ventecl by cutfing off thc culprit ; but sin
had a tl..torminctl being, or Chlist coulcl
rrot have bccu previously set up a Mecliat-
oÌ. See Plov. viii, 27. G, JONES.

Utica, April 10, 1834.

üontinued from page lB9
x\ou,tù,old, Sufutlt, N. y.Ibb.lg, l8BB.
f came home vhic.h as you rvill recollect

is about eight iriiÌes lrorn Stcrling, and neì-
ther. said ot' heard any rhing about it, until
about six rveelrs alter, rvhen I received a
billet from lJlothr:r'S. Webb, ìnfolming me
that a chLrlch meeting was appointecl at
Fathel Flzrrrs's, for the purpose of trying
to reg'ulatc our affairs except, I once jn the
time ¿sl<ed Mr., James if they expected
to dissolve thc ,rhurch, he appea¡ed to effect
not to knovr or cate much ¿rbout it, he said
hoivever that he had heard the thing men-
tionc'd. \A/hen I attended thìs last church
.meeting (rvhich is cornrnonly called dis-
solving meeting.) I suspected the Bap:ìst
chui-ch rvas corring or had alleac,ly come
tc a close, for I 'vas wejl arvare of the de-
ternrinatiori, cleception and ingcnuiry of the
man ',vho rvas at the heìm of thcse affairs,
and I rvas also ol the opinion that the
Lord had rvithclrarvn his saving influence
from the church, therefore f rvas and had
been rvaiting to see, and standing on tlie
ground of submission, lvhat rvoulrl bec.ome
of the city ; at the sarne time f rvas rvell
arvare that if they could see the deceprion
of their .leader, and r,vhere he was leacling
them, that all the old mernbers (I mean
those who nevcr folloivcd Miller) rvould
flee fiom hinr as fi'om a deacìly poison, but
I had no confidence in any thing that I
coulcl say lrl counsel ifit rvere in opposi-
tion to the counsel of 14r'. Jarncrs, fol ho
rvas leacliug thern steadily on rvr[h his ol¡-jec! it being enrircly out oltheir sighr as
rvill presenrly oppoor. l\fy convictions bc-
ing thus at rhis rime, I fully resolved fo
keep my otvu feet s¡¡¿1ig[t,o¡ in other rvo¡cls
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goocl norv as t did then-& I neither wish
nor see any just cause to be reldased fron¡
rny cov$nant obligations in it; yet I clo
not desire to bind the IJr'n, against their
rninds, or to be united by legal obligat.ions;
therefore it rvas t,hat I saicl I rvould submit
to clissolve rvith all rvho rvish to clissolvo
rvith me--but if ther.e is one or more of the
brcthren hcrc or elscrvhcrc (for.a number
rvel.e nor at the meeting) rvho rvifl:es to
rvallc rvith me according to their covenant
engageurerrt, I anr bound to rvall< lvith
them," -brr[ I dicl ¡rot expe3t a.t ¿hat time

maìhtain a good consciencc betwcen my
i,:ld,:"0 Saviour, ancl my own soul. Now
_t...-not, 

cndeavol to give you a nrinute antlaccurate account of t)re eonductofthe meet_
l:.I,i of,", rhe mccting rras opened arrdþusrness cornmenced, I pr.ocee,led to s6ì_n-municate what was in n
to discharsc 

ly_dury il i,ji"ii',ï î:,1Ior anofhet'_l advisecl in the first ¡lacu-that whatever should be clone il th" ;;;;]
ing might be done in lnoderarion und .un-
dor'(for I dreaded any addition of abuse to
tb¿rt rvhich I had forme¡ly received) and
stated that I rvoulcl sut
they desi'ed .,r,irrr rhe Jältj:;,i:Ti"I
lation of my conscience, [or rvords to tho
same amountl anC rvhen the.v proposed to
dissoluethe church, I remarl.-ed, ,l It ap-
pears that the life, and activity, and unicnol the churi'h is aìr.eady dissolved, and itappears thar the Lorrl has forsaken us as achur.ch, and jf so our legal obligations re-rnain only to be dissolveã and iiitbe;";i-
ly so, \,ve hacl better dissolve than to har¡e
a name to live rvhile we ate,l"ud, nncl .uid
I, I do not rvish to holct any one rvho tle-
sires to tlissolve thcil legal obligations
rvith me, but ¡I acldedl the church cannot
dr.srsolve, uuless evcry melnber rvill agree,
Whcn I covenanted rvith my bre¿hren be-
fore (ìod, angels and men, I clid it in good
faith, I considered it a good .ause and thu
only path-rvay of the christìans duty; I en-
lrsted for life, and I consider the cause as
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that there would- be on

stren gth and confidence

Cross, Yet I madethese

for the PuroP:e aireadY

e 'rvho rvould have
enouq-h to hèar the
statements to them
mentioned, tlìat I

anC hal'mony prevails arnong us, and wc

are deslrous of holding fast tlìe form ot

sound u,ords, and maintaining the faith

once delivered to the Sarnts' Oh, t-hat the

Lord rvoulcl lilt up Ï'is bannet'' and dra-¡¡

souls to it, and rve earnestly pray that he

ruoulcl mak" ùre his arm of saving grace'

that his people may glow as the corn'flour'
ish, as the oine, and apperrl as tall ceilars

of 
'lebanan, and that rebels be made to

submit to his authority, until the stone cut

outof the mountain without hantis shall sub-

due the norver of the Beast and deface his

i,rug", ""a 
wax and fill the rvhole earth'

"nà'tL" praises of our great hrgh Priest

and l(ing, tesountl wherever there are

voiccs to extol his name' '1{-e now com'

might have aplain and sttaigh path tr rvall<

in, and also, that Mr. James and othe¡s

might not have reason to blame me for lvhat

thev did themselves'

Letters to tho Old School BaPtist Meeting-
published by request of the Meering'

Tlæ Bøptist Ckurelt' øt Welch Ttøcl" l'o
- 

¿he litders and Messeng'crs -(oltl?osLrLg-t,i-e 
tneetit,'g of aLL OId' Ñclt'ool lJøpLzst' t.o'rrirt 

oo froía*3t afler lhc thirl' Lo"d's
ìàù- ¿" lt.y'lø'¿ín in' cltu'cl¿ a't ßløck
Räck, Md^- SBxnntn Cinruuxo :

D¡¡n Bnnrnnur'l :-As you at'e about

to assemble together to consult on the great

interests of the lìe.leemer's I{ingdom' it is
out desire to meet you rvith our friendly
epistle.

Through the tender rnercy of our FIea-

venly Father, and the Divine influence of'

the Holy Spiril, we are yet enabled to stand

together, cãntending for the ancient land-

mãtks of Zion, We consider it Erethren'

mend you to God, praying that you may

b" preserued in this day ol trial, and may
.rou tuk., stveet cottnsel iogether,-iu things
åppcrtaining to the l{iugdom of our deat
Redeemer.-- 

Doneby order of tho church' May 3d'

ttto' *". K. R'BERS oN, Pøsto.'
Josrpn ()nrcrrctr, Clerlt'

a dav of gloom ancl darhness with the

"r.tt:.t, 
*ã lruu. also reasou to feat that

tho darkest tinre is yet to conlei rve hear'

he watchmen inZion saying, the morn-

rng cometh, the morning cometh' We an sølut,ation.
D¡en BnnruREN IN rr¡B LonP :-We

have great reason to be thankful unto the

Cod and Father of our Lortl Jesrrs Christ
who hath saved us rvith an everlasting sal-

vation, ànd preserved us as a church' antl

en¿blecl us to stand last in the liberty rvhére'

r.vith Christ has made us frce' 'We are a-

lvare that the doctrine of Salvatior¡ by grace

alone is very unpopular around us' lVe
are sutrounded' rvith preachrng that our
souls cannot feed uporr, not bei.rg the sin-

cere milk of the rvord. May the Loril
lvatch ovaryouin your deliberations and
guide you by his rT'ord and Spirrt into ali
truth is the prayer of your Brethren in the

bonds ol thtr GosPel.

would resPond and say, Oh, that it 'vere
cofne, that the dathness maY flee arvay,-
but we re¡ oice that the foundatio u of God

standeth sure, the Lord knorveth thenr that

are his, though his PeoPle are called to Pass

through the deeP 'r'atet's of alfliction, theY

have the promìse that it shall not over-

florv them, ot through the fire it shall not

kintlÌe upon them, he wiìl be rvi¿h thenr in

in six troublcs, and in the seventh he rviìl

not forkake them. We aïe sol'Iy that so

many of the good' old servants of our Di-

vine Master, ar'e leaving {he lorig trodden

path of gospel truth, and are aìl.rred bY

the meteors that are floati ng arouncl them'

lVe have the pleasure ofsaYing that Peace
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D¡ne at our church meeting on Satur,.
day, April t6rh, 1884.

IVf ¿\THE\4¡ ANDtrRSON, CICTK,
P' S-out yearly meeting commences

on Saturday, precedilg the fourrh Lord's
day in May 1834, at 2 o'cloch P. M.-
Ministering Br.ethren. of the Old School
are affec.tionately inrited to call with us,
by order of the c h u rch, M. A, Cl, k.

The Bøpti.st Church of Jesus Chri,st., at
Olrl S-eneca, to the Ércthren of lhe Otd,
School ord,er, ulùch, by appoinim,ettt at.e
to meet at Black Rock, Balti,more Co.,
Md,., on Mond,ay, øfter tke thttd Lord,s
tlay in Møy nert, sende!.k Christian Søl-
utølion,
This being the fir'st opportunity oflered

us since we joined the Association, we
gladly embrace it and say to you, very dear
Br:ethlen, that we have seen and read your
address to the Particular Baptist of the
United States, unanimously and cordially
r:espond to all the sentiments and doctrine
rvhich ir contains. . IVith regard to Theo-
logical schools, Sunday school Unions, and
all the numerous societies ofrhe day, rvhich
have creot into the churches. 'We say we
are opposed Brtn. we have not so learned
Christ, we fi'eely admit rvith the Apostle,
that Jesus llrist carne into the rvorld to
save sinners, of whom lre feel ourselves
to be chief, having no confidence in rhe
flesh. We build our rvhole hopes of sal'
vation, on ¿he dea¡h and sufferings ofa once
Crucified, but now highly exaked priesr
and Saviour. 'i'¡i. is the doct¡.ine BL'n.
.vhich rvarms our hearts and feeds our
souls, this the certain sound of the trumpet,
at rvbich we feel like preparing for rhe bat-
tle. Moses rvas commandecl to nrake all
things accordinçto the pattern shewed in
the Mount, and thus.it is u,ritten, ., Cursed
rs every one that addeth to or diminisheth
fron¡ that bìessed book." 'Ihus B¡ethren
we are afraid to touch any thing that has
not a ,, Thus saith the Lord,' for it ; we
rvish.to be found walking in ¿ll :he com.
mandments anil oldinances blamelçss, hav-
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119'un "yu single ro the glory of God.-
We cordially invite you bear Brethren,
wnenever you can make it convenient, of
if you shouìcl pass this way, to givc us a
ca ll.

Il_-ow beautious are their feet
Who stantl on Zion's hill,
Who bring Salçation on their tonsuec.
And words of peace roveal. -'E---,

But we must say to those who cannot, or
will not say 'shibboleth,'be pleased to pass
us by or let us alone. Brethren, a, nu"-ure
pursuaded that the Lord has been the rnov.
ing cause of your assembìing together in
you present capaclty, we therefore pray
that he will.mal¡e one in the midst of voú
to guide and direct, and bles¡ you, thai alÍ
things may be done to rhe honor and glory
of his great and holy nanìe, .

We appoint Brethren, George Hoyt,
Stephen N. White, Nathan S. White, and
J¿rmes M. f)atvson our Messengers, to bear
tllis our episrle of love to you and io sct in
couneil rvith you.

Signed by order of, and on the behalfof
the church, at the church meeting for busi-
ness held on Sàturday, the ISth of April
I 834

RENONI DAWSON, Clerk.

We a¡e indebted to the liindness of B¡n peck-
worth, & Kellogg, of the l)eleware Associatlon,
for a copy of the following interesting Letter from
the Cow-Marsh church, it may serye as a speci-
men of the sentiments of the several churches of
that body, as erpressed in their Letters at their
late session held with the churoh at Wilmington.
We tlte Bøpti,st c.htrch,' of Chràst,, at Csw-

Marsk, hold,àng th.e fund,arnental d,oc-
trine of tke Gospel a,s conta,ined í,n the
P hi,lad,elplr,iø Bøp t is t C onfe ssion of Føi¿h
a.d,opted llept.25th, t742. To the Del.Buptist Assooiø!,ion, t,o be held, ø Wil-
Tnington Delawøre, send,eth loue in ¿ie
Lord,.
Dn¿n Bnrr¡¡s¡¡¡ ;-l¡ sorne of oùr

former epistles ¡we had tho pleasure of
rnforming you that the cause of Christ rvas
growing with us, but ir. this we cannot
salute your ears with tidings ofrhs e hurche¡
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verence and Heavenly-minded submission,
rve would say, even so Father for thus it
seemeth good in thy sight.

It is urged by many religionists that it js
beczuso we do not join them in promoting
the Benevolenr Insrirutions 1so càltea¡ tlai
the cause of the Redeenrel, does not pros-
per with us, but we remain r¡nconuùced
that such is the fact, for we cannot find in
the. rvord of God an instance of our Lo¡d
and Master's going before us in any such
schemes, neither can we find a ccmmaud
or permit for us to go before him. We be-
lieve that as we have received Christ Jesus
the Lord, so we have been taught to r,valk
iu him being confident that the cause ofthe
Redeemer is in hrs own hancls, that l:c
holds the reins and guids the Gospel, caus-
ing it to move when and where he pleases
and that by the means rvhich he in infinite
wisdom has appointed and revealed unto
us in words of eternal truth. .We 

believe
that not a ryord which the Lord hath de-
clared shall return unto him void, but that
it shall accomplish the encl for which it is
designed, and that at the,very periocl pre_
determined in the eternal and Divine rnlnd,
his church will be in consummate Glory.
As to the srate of our church,lve feel thank-
ful in informing you that notwithstanding
a few have turned their backs on ur, y.ì
we believe that we are at peace r.vith each
other, having the unity of the Spirit in rhe

, bonds of peace. We have the rvord of life
preached untg ui once a fortnight, by Elds,

Stevens, lV. Woolford, and pe¿er Meredith
alternateìy; our congregations in *un"rul
are considelable, order.ly and attentive, ¿¡d
rve hope that altho'the Lord appears fo de-
lay- his cominS, yet he rvill come guickly
and rvill not rarry-that rve shall soon rvii-
ness the tirnes of refreshing from his pre-
sence by the ourpouling of his hoÌy spiLit
upon us, and the adding un¿o us of such
as shall t,e saved rvith an ever.ìasting sal"
vation.

Since our ìast comrnunication wc have
baptized none ; received by ìetter rrone ;
dismissed by letter none ; restored none ;
exc.luded two; deceased none ; total 40.'We send to sit in consultation with you
our Brethren, S. W. Woolford, p, Merc.
dith, S. Meredith, Hinson Cline, John
Reynolds, and B. A. Cooper.

Praying thar the Lord of his jnfini¿e
melcy may bless you and guiCe you by his
holy Spirit,rvhile consulring the rvelfare of
Zion, Ihat he may bless the word preached
to the comfort of your souls, {o the oonver-
sion of sinners, ancl to the gloly of his e,¿er
blessed name.

Done by order ancl in behalf of the ch,h.
at o¡r meetingfor .business, May the tZth,
I 834.

PETER RUSSUM, ü/¿r,t,

STGITS OF' TãrE TrlYtrEs"

increa¿e rvith us, but on the contary, _aìes,
it appears on the clecline, for r,.r,hile somc
have turned their bacl<s on Chris¡ and his
ca.use, old age and infirmity is gaining on
others, and none stepping jn to fill their
places, so that Ìve are constt.ained to say,
OI¡ that it rvere with us as in time past.

W'e leave ¿he reason of this wlih the
Lord who rules and overrules all things
according to the good pleàsure of his rvill
and causes them to eud in the purpose of
his glory, ancl with the rnost profouncl re-

¡fTW VER,I\¡O&I . llFodnosday tuae Lg
- THn Signs.of the Times, will be issued rosub_
::i!:r: _9" rhe follorving' rerrns, riz :_$l 50Fet annum.

lf paid in addvance Sl,
.A gl0 B¡ll scnr on in advance will be ¡eeeiv_ed-in payment ft.¡¡ ll cr¡pies.

^_N_o 
subscriptions rvill'be received for less thanone year.

_ 
No Subscriptiou to be discontinued unti¡ Bll ar-

Ëå,','"T. 
aro paid, excepr ar rr,e ¿¡r"àiilî äiåi
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Çlrurclres, Associations, and Il¡'ethren amorlg 5. Received letters approÍiog of our viewst

from the church of Old Seneca, rho church oI

Welch-T¡act Del.-the Church called Moun-¡

2i"", l.g^*pshire Co' Ya'-and the Chu¡ch

of Illount HoPe, in Ùhester Co' Pa'

rvl¡om we have sojourned

OItl School Ilfeeting , erÚ BlacII
Båocl<.

The Elders and Brethren of the Old School 6. Resolaed, That wè advise our Brethrenr

Bnptist, met agreeable to aPpotrltmer't with the
generallY of the OId School, who maY be dis'

Church at Black Rocli,on MondaY the lgth rlaY
posed of address communicatior¡s, to anY future

of May lB'J4, at9 otclock '\' M'-- 
i. Éruu"rting introductory to businoss by B¡o'

Beebe, from Rãv' xxii, ll, and olsoby Brolher

f. n" loat"y, of I(y' from Acts xx' Zil'

2' Äppoinied Brother 'Ihotnas Poteet' clrair-

man, anrl W¡n, lVilson Clerk'
S, It was moved rhat tb€ Brethren of the Old

School rvl¡o are witb usin lteart' and who wish

ro be puhlicly linown as sristaining our views' as

roblisire,l ini ftrrmer Adtiless' lre invited to come

i**"t¿ atrtl subscribe their nantes-wlrereupon

the follorving Brethlen subscribed :-

meetingr which has at this time been' or maY

hereafter be called, exPressing their accordance

\+ith ust in the stand we l¡ave taken relative to

the schemes of the daYt as declared in the Acl-

dress we have forrnerlY Publislred' whether thoso

communications be addressed bY individnals, bY

several brethren uniring or by churches as such,

tlrat we rejoice to hear from them' bY letter whon

they cannot attenð PersonallY, that they stand fast

with us, striving togetlrer for the faith antl order

of the GosPel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus

Christ. But, Dear Brethren, Permit us to re-

Elders EDMOI\D J. REIS'
EDWARD CHOA'I''
WILLIAM WILSON,
1'HOMAS I'O'I'EE'I.
JAMES TìOWND'
SAMUEL TROTT'
wlr. rc. ßOI3Eß'I'SON'
ELI Scol'1"
T'HOMr\S BAR'I'ON'
i'Holi¡s P. DuDr,BY'
c¡.r¡ntpl, co-\l(LlN'
CrfÃniss PoLI(ENHoRN'
GILBE1ìT BEEBE'
JAN1ES IV. AI,LEN'
WM. SEI,I,MAN'
]OSEPFT P-DßE(iOY'
bow¡HP NoR\MooD'
ña'rnail s. wtlIl'E'
JAMES M. DA\rySON'
iöHñ II. woR'.rnINGToN,
JOHN 1)¡ VoE'
SAMUEL SHAIYL'
T3AZEL KEI,LEY,
DAVID LOWE,
LEWIS R. COLE'
JOHN GIìIFFI'TFIS
LÜKE ENSOR,
EDWARD G}ìtCiE'
JAMES I,. PEARSE'
ABEL ALDERSON'
]AME,S IIARRISON'
HE.ROD CHOAT,
CLE,MEN'I'T. COOI-E.
JOHN ENSOR,

ouest. that in adrlressing any such nìeoting you

ì"1ä"""i¿ those forms used in your letters to Às-

,u"iutionr, such as appointing Messengers to sit

with us in council &c' for we disclaim being on

Association of churches or an organized body of

""y 
ltt"¿ ; We sim¡ly meet as Brethren of one

f^iïn, ""t "t¿* 
and áne heart, thosebretbren wlo

are thus with us, a¡e one toi¿I¿ zs when we meol;

orhrr. .unoo, be invited to û seât with us though

sent bY churches.
?. Àppointed a committee consisting of Brn"

Barton, 
'Crott, 

and'Wilson, to Plepare an Àd'

l¡

ll

l¡

¡¡

Ilr'n.
a¡

ll
aa

¡¡

,l

a!

f¡

úl

¡(

4

dress."'"å." Rrsolurd. That wo recommend another

meeting of the Baptist of the Old School' to be

ield rJith the Ebenszer Baptist church in the

óitq of Battimore, on lhe Monday after the 3d

Lordt. dry in May 1835, to commence at l0
Jcloct. n. M. and rhat Brother Barton' preach

the introrluctory- serfr¡onr anil in case of failure

On motion resolued, That all our proceed-

Brother Trott.
9. ResolucíL, That Brother Beebe, be request'

eil to publish the proceedings of tbis meeting' in

rhe Signs of the Times.
ThJfollowing Àcldress reported by the eom'

*itt"", *u. udnpt"d, after which our meeting

was closed with PraYer and Praise'

Concluding .lLddreËs'
tfhe Elde¡s and Brethren, convened .at Black
''il;il-'-;; tn" or¿ School ßaptist rhroughout

ihe Uuitcd States, send christitn salu¡alron'

DBen Bnnrsnr:¡'r ;-We havo purlttant to ap'
íngs be done unaniarouslY
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dence of' God, and our hearts have been
provi- pose, by tfanslnuting tl¡e nati

'va¡'med nror¡ n tai ns inlo goltl ?
re gran¡te of our

and our spirits clreered by cornmunicati ons both Beloved Brethren, roay rye evel.rvri[ten and verbal flom va¡,ious parts 0f our.be- mbibing uorions so
l¡e f,epr fro¡n

loved cÒuntry, in relation to G oð's Zion, lvith our salvation, as flìese
leproach ffr I of rhe God ofregard to our views of Gospel faith and order as <.rf God tìre eflìcacy
rllrich suspend rhe pltrpose

expressed in a for¡¡¡er arltl ress we still stûnd lûst
of n Saviour's blood and rho

with inoreasetl encouragement and zeal, believ-
¡'egenera!ing potrer o f the Iloly Ghost, in rela¡ion

ing rhat rhe vari ous.inslilutions of rnen, rlubbed
to a greùt proportion of Ihe hun¡an furn ily, upon

with the appell ation heneaolenl, and which are
nroney, the love of wl¡iclr is ilteroo¿ oJ all euil

thc o¡'der of the day. rvill, if not checlierl, result
Bretl¡ren rvhile rve rejoice in the glorious trulh

in any thing other than the real peace and pros_
that sa,laatíon ís o¡f lh,e Lortl, may it be mani_

perity oî Zion. \.Ve should profìt from the his_
fcsted by ourlives thât we ûre under tho influence

tory of past ages, and guard against p¡iest_craft
of that gr.nce rvl¡i cl¡ teacl¡etl¡ tlrar, dcnying un.

or Il¡o corruptions of that order ol. ¡nen wi shing
g'odliness atul uot ltlh
lterly, rdghteouay oía
uot ld.

lusts zte sl¿ot¿ld líae so_
to bo distinguished as the oLERcy ; which ot'der godly in this present,
no¡v weild all tho machinery, anrì have a govern- THOMÀSl)Ol'EET,ing influence overall the funds and Itrov€menls Wl¡,r,r.rlr

Cltmn.
ofthe various institurions of tho dûy. As rhey

Wnsov, Clerk
are in a great measure irresponsible, in tlre ap- E¿¡nn Jou¡q H¡:pointing of their. Agenrs, and io the expendifure We have had an

ALY, ÂGAIN
of the vast sums r.rf money collecfed frorn a lil¡- I{ealy, during rlre

ìnte[Ì'iew rv.ith Rt,othereral l¡ut misguided public, it requires but litrle racent session of the Bal"linowledge of human nature to diçine the conse-
timore Assocjat lon, and on exanìinationquence. Il.lry. 

-" 
strong temptarion for pecula_

will in tl¡e hands of selfish men become

rve find that rve were Tnistaken in sa.r,ingtion, and that he ditl calla political engine to subverf our civil r.

olL Se?reï(Il ?t'¿nlers in lhe
tho dearer rights ofconscience. As t

ights, and city of Bøtt.intot e ; tl.te fact beìng that cei-he church tain Brethren of the Blackof Christ is merely an adn¡inistrative body en- wishing to see the ¿trra
Iìock Meeting

trusted alone w¡th rhe application of the larvs of pl'rnrÌng' of the Addre
ngemeut for tho

her King, ¡t is an au,ogBnt assumption of polver thel' left the neighborh
ss concluded before

to cet up any standard of religious âclion or test ood, calÌed on B'r.of religious obedience not sanctioned by his lvord; I-Ieaìy, ancl flndi ng thar he had not enshe has not the authority in herself t.l enact rules ged the prinring took from him th
ga-

for the govelnment or direction of Zion,s of certain prtnters,
e namea

dlen, much less, can she
chil- and witl his )eave call-

delegate this power to cd on them and findr'ng that their chaothers. [Ias it, Breth ren, come to this thâú our for plintrng the Ad dress &c. rvould
rges

Lord will not or. canno t accomplish tlre purposes the funds con
exceed

of lris grace rvithout his people's exerting all posed ro him
tributed, retulned . and pro-

their powers to ol¡tain money ? Is ¡t so, that
as the appointed Agent for

the¡e is a necessity for those rvhom he has call-
supeÌ.intenCing rhe printing, to eomnÌit the

cd ir¡to the gospel rnin ¡stry, to leave the proach.
manusct'lpt to us to pu blish in rhe ,Signs,,

ing of the word and the care of ths churches
and to pay us for prtn ting a certain num

over which they havo been made ouet.seets, to
ber ofextra copies, to which he agreed.

ravage tho country and in the language of the
Second. In saying that ,,Elder John

ho¡se leecl¡'s daughters lo cry gìue, giae, withoul Flealy ,vas one of ¿rvo B¡erhren who indit-evor being.satisfied ? CouÌd nor ÉIe wbo oñce ed and wrote euery sylable of the saidturned waler into wine prevent the necessity <¡f Addless lrnown as the Black Rock Ad-tlìiÊ perversion of tl¡e ministerial office, and at cìl'ess," rve rvish io be understood as mean-rhe same tinne piotide at once the means, pre- ing that the only additions a¡d alterationstendedly so necessary for accomplish ing his pur- nìade in tho mann scrìpt as prepared h¡¡
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one Rïother, were pïoposed and made at

the suggestion of Elder HealeY'
t'niiã. ¡'n, the gratrfi:ation of Elder H'

rve herervith publish thc paper.readby him

to the commíttee ; but rvhich in conse'

qi."* "f a preference to the prepared ad-

åtess published was not'adoPted'
The YtøPeris as follous :

,, Forasmuch as many lrave tal<en in

hancl to set I'orth the Gospel of Christ' both

bv nreachinE arrcì rvriting-rve as the pro-

t**A *ini.i"rs of Christ' of the primitive

Baptist order, beholding with extreme re-

nr"t, *uny transgressors who abide not in

ih" do.trin. of Christ' atrd therefore are

"ot of Cod ! It bec'omes a duty' if there

"o^" urry untoyou ancl bling not this tloc-

,rin., ,"åiu" him not into yout house' nei-

ifr"r ¡ia him God speetl ' For he thatbid-

ãeth him Gocl speed is partaker of his evil

deetls,2d John rx, 10' l1' Dearly Belov-

"ã, 
ur'*ini.t"rs of.the Nerv 'Iestament' and

ìuá,.h*"o upon the rvalls of Jerusalem'

rve do nrt ouislt :o hoÌcl our peace day or

say,'1, Resotaed, That it is rvith cmotion and

sorïow rve vicl the entire depravity of the

ïhol" ho*un family; and that theblessed

Ao¿ ttu. given the revelation of his mind

pìuinly to tlut effect, by recorcìing it in Gen'

,,¡, f, und Psalms xiv, also ¡'viii'
2. Resolued,,That lve bo'v rvi¡h gratitu¿le

beforeour Heavenly Father in thanksgiv'

ing, for the unspeaìrable gifts of Jlsu1

Clirist, to save his people from their sins !

believing at the sarne time, t'hat none ever

ditl, or ever will corne to Christ exceptthey

have learneC of the Father; by which rve

understand they are born from above' and

adopted, un,l thus fitled for glory and are

brethren t f Christ.
3. ResolceiÌ,, That it is the bounden duty

of the Ministers of the New Testament,

¡o cry aloud antl spare uot, in describing
the helpless condition of sinners as the on'

ly legiìimate morle which God has appoint-
ed on¡heir paït to convinòe sinners oftheir
need ol a Saviour.

4. Resolaetl,l'hat it is inconsistent with
the Gospel to intimate or assert to sinners

that they can ol their own power tegener'
ate th€mselves, or mahe themselves new
creatures by repentance or faith whenthey
choose, ancl that rve have no fellorT'ship with
those preachers who preach this 'A'ntichris'
tian dìctrine, itbeing a denial cf Almigh'
tv power and influence, consequently de'
siructive to souls and contraty to Divine

night, but speak thc truth as it is in Jesus

anã ,peuL il in tou" . and taliing Christ for

our e*untpl",*ho came to save the lost ! this

sontimeni rl'e embrace as a solemn truth'

Now if men ate not lost itl toto' and the

ca¡nal mind enmrty to God' no Christ is

wantecl to make reconciliation for iniquity

-th"r"for" 
to the Elect of God rvhom false

prophetsif possbìe atternpt to sedttce' we

Revelation.
5, p¿sslued,,That as a criterian, we wil!

take the rvord of or¡r Loril Je'sus Christ;
ln the Old and Nerv Testament, by which
we expect to be judged at the last day ; anil
rve will dn our utmost in the distribution
of his written word, and publish rrnadul'
terated its pure contents expecting the pre-

sence of him who said " Lo, f am with you
always even to the end ol the rvorld l"

I am your fellow laborer in the Vine'
vard of Christ., JOHN HEÁ.LEY.

Fourth. 'We hereby publish to the wo¡ld
that Elder John Healy, wishes no longer
to be identified withthe Okl School Brerhr'
en rvho contposed the Black Rock meet'
ing; and that his name is therefore releas'
ed frorn that Addtess and that as Old
School Rrethren we no longer recognize
him as one of us in the stancl rve have
taken against the corruplion of the times,

a spEC¡¡lEN O¡'ETJDEß cnnrSrU'lg EVÁxsr rnE
Wnr,cr¡ PREAcuEn.

l Timthy iii' 16, And withont controvertyt
great is the mystery of Godlinecs : God war
rnanifeet ln the flesb, justified in the Spirit, soen
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of angels; préaehed unto the Gentiles, believed
on in aho world, recøived up info glory."

paul sent two lettors unto Timotl¡eus tvho veas
a young minister, to instruct him how he ought
to conduct himseli in the house of God, which
is the church of God, the ground &, pillal ofthe
trulh. The r:hurcl¡ of God, or the congregation
of Glod, which are calletì by him, rhrougìr his
word and Ðpirit to bo a bouse for him, where he
lives¡ is known and worshiped ; is confided in,
rospectfu¡ly fearedl and looked to. îhe church
ir the foundation or standing place of the trurh,
as a candlestick holds ¡ho candle, or tho stan<l of
a light house holds forth the light to direct tbe
mariner to avoid the dostructive rocks. It is al-

.hold the 6tar of herîen, it
rrou nail,

2. The word mystery sometimes, denotes small
things, like the eggs ofthe crocodile, on¿ o 1".r"
beast is hatched fro¡n them. The mystery of iil
iquity does worlr, sa_ys Paul. What mysrery,
Paul, does work in thy âge ? ls it not the ¿ntl-
clrristian mystery ? Eggs are already lain in
the nest, and Ihe great scarlet coloured beast will
come from thenr, and the rvoman d¡unken with
the blood of the saints and the martJrs ofJesu¡.

3. The wotd myslerg sometirne; signifies n
slupendous plan of so inany thousantl wheels, &a
theso having once appeared like rhe iron links
which compose Menai bridge, which one da¡
were ïery urilikely, in the eyes of the universe,
to ever become chains; but they werejoined to-
gelher, and they werc drawn l-ry tlro porver of the
crane up to the top of the hugo pillars. The
I(ing's carriages even to tlris day, go over rhe
bridge, and the farn¡erts cart, anrJ the tiokerts lit-
tle mule. The blessed God has formed the stu-
pendous plan of redernption from the curse, sin,
and death ¡ anci some of rhe wheels of this su-
prento plan have bsen seen frorn Eden, where it
was signified that a sct¡eme to bruise the serpentrs
head had treen devised ; but rhey rvere liko a
rvheel here and and a wheel there, not being join-
ed together, to mal<e one great engine or machine
to blorv all l¡efore it, and to rhrash rho wholo dust;
but in the days rvheo the seventh angeì shall
sourrd, tho ¡nystery of God shall be finisbed. In
tho beginning of the ltlillenium, God will have
drawn all the wheels, will hr¡ve joined all rho
links lvhicl¡ have been made rhrough the agcs of
tho world, w¡th the mighty crano r¡f rhis authori-
ty to the tops of the high columns ; trThen shall
the rnouotain of the Lord's house, beestablished
on ths tops cif the mountains, and shall bo er-
alted above the hills,and.all úations shall flow un-
to it."

4. But hero by the word ûùystery, I undersland
in the tert, that it ís something high, strange, 8c
marvellous to be considered, namely,tho incarna-
tiorr of Christ, tho wonder of angels, tho life of
men, and tho terror of hell. God was tho w<¡rd
that was nrado flesh. Every thing that proveg
proper deiry io applied rù him. The following
things havo been placetl as s lino ofdestinction
bctween lhe created naluro and the uncrealed.-

l. Divine titles, r, rho nsms of tho tord thv
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very suitâble place to
the hole made by the

eo a p¡llar, not to bear rveight, butlike the monu-
ment of Picton, and the Marquis of Anglesea,
in Wales, there isupon these pillars a writing in
eeveral lsoguages, specifying tho deeds of valor
they accomplished for rheir country's good. Every
gospel church is a monumental pillar, and npon it
is w¡itten in lefiers which cannot be erased, that
God has appeared in the flesh, that be was born
io Bethlohorn, in the land ofJudea, in rhe year
four thousand and four-and that the devil, sin,
and the world could not withstand him, and rhat
he died on a treo with its foot in rhe ground of
Calvary-and that on that tree he satisfied jus-
tice, honored the law, cast out the prince of this
rvorld, redeemed wretched and lost men, made
thø two offended parlies one, tlrrough his own
preciouo blood-and that he rvas burie<|, ralsed
frornthedead, ûnd taken up ¡ntoglory.

I. The important subject confirmed in ¡he
lexl-that God øppeared in the fl,esh- Paul
hero becomes bold, as ifho had said, let men say
what rhey will concgrning tho rnysteries of hea-
thenism, in the ¡dol temples of rhe world ; great,
w¡lhout controversy, great, high, and true is tho
unrivalled, wonderful thing of Godliness ; viz :
that God had appeared in rhs flesh; which doc-
trinè brings God lo men, and ¡nen to peace rvith
and enjoyment of God; and makes mcn like un-
to Glod.

l. The word ntystergissometimes used in iho
Bible to donote thesubstance of the type. l¡Tho
mystery of the seven stars which thou hasl seen
in my right hand ,tt or tho substance of them
John, is, tho angels of lho seven cburches. I
hold them, John, in my right hand, though a
cho¡t.n¡il has been thr.ough it on Calvary ! but a
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Ìvas justifieal ; antl t!ìe Holy SPi rit was the ad'
,' 2, Divine attributes ; immortal¡ eternalr

ministratorof thejustification. Ch rist vYas 0r'
GoÃ and omniscient 3. Divino acts ;

Ire stood inornni potent
and redeeming world rested for the debt of his people i

creatingt supporting'
the deitY of the Fa- their law-place and said, " Let these go their

These' saYs Pauì, Prove
ofrhe Son, lvhen wa¡r." Fle paid down his blood according to the

ther ; rvhY not Provo the deily
stipulation of eternal covenant ; it was receiled

are aPPlied to bim ?HE is called Jehovaht
thoY

, llev i,8, (r ffe is the ÀlPha and as suclr, so that it is a seal upon the covenant, &
the AlmightY

Father worketh hithertor arrd I has made the salvation of tlre people ho repre-
the Omega-MY

good a workntan as mY Fâther' sente,l a nratter oflaw that is irreversibls' The
worlt." I am as

Fatber sent dorvn the Holy Spirit on the morn-
for we are one'

nation of Ohrist, a foundation ing of the third day to lree tlìe surety in the name
5, In tho incar

of the cl¡urch of all his seed; for whon¡ he was delivered, ancl
rvas laid for the actual redemPtion

now was risen for their justiÉcation thro' faitht
from sin, and froq'¡ the bondage of Satnn, and

the Prison of the grave'tt ¡¡ IlDrasmuch thenas which was secured in his justification'

tlro children âre Pbrtaliels offleshandblood, fle 2. Christ was also jusiified in his resurrectiont

also himself took Part of the sâme ; tbat through from all the aceusations which men alleged a-

death he migl't destroY him tbat harl the Powér gainst him, by saying that itwas blosphemy he

of death, that is the devil' did, by forgiv ing sin, and by holding forth divini-

eme tù dest roy Satnn, and to ty equûl with the Father, declaring that ¡ . they
Tl¡o divine sch

, wns tllrough lh€ 6ame lvetc on€." llbe third day rvas appointed to bo
abolish his autlìoÌitY

the rlay of appeal wlren the controversy u'as to
mef¡ns as he hacl clit¡rbód to tlto governmenr ;

the Power of death uPon man was tlre streugth be decided, whether he was the Son of God with

of his kingdom' The language of the Divine porver, or some rain deceiver 2 IIe frequently

to Satan \{as-Behold, thou adversarY of appealed to the rìrird day to decide the question
plnn

shalt bs destroYetl, I will bruise llrY head, -Í DestroY the ternple and in three daYs I will
mnn

not with tho grcât lìa rnmet of mine eternal raise it uP'' ' His. enemies also agreed upon ths
but

hammer thût is in thy third daY to bo an appeal to clear thetn from be'
power- I lvill talte the

mer of tho whoie eartlr, murdering the innoccnt ; but, lhat
hands' Yeat lho iro¡r hsrn ing guiltY of

a blasphemer,for which reason theY
with which thou hast

nÈtions of tho world'
bruised the heads ofall tbe they crucified
until lhey wçre cast from applied to Pilate for soldiers to guard the sePul-

,the stoge of life into the darli abYss' Devil' chre until tho morning of the third day, for they

sBys tho language of Messiah, I will come out remembered that this decieiver had said that he

agûln st thee, O, strong one-we shall meet in would rise on thethird day. Undoubtedly itthey
Christ in the grave on that morningo

,the v icinity of Gethsemano und CalvalY; lhere hcd found

thalt thou knorv that tnY rnortal .feet under tbe lhøy would have roised His bodY, and would

harrl naila, shall be like the refrned brass bruis- have carrierl it through the streets of Jerusalem,

ing thY hearl, and mY morto:l hands nniled to the whero he was a little before alivo, and being

tree, shall rule over thee ¡ then shalt thou and all scourged, exclainring with hellish triumph :-
hell know concerning the 'weight of the mo¡tal 3ú Here is the botly of the deceiver, he could not

han<l of tlte Gotl tbat aPPeared in rhe flesh.; and rise."-But Christ had cleared the grave before

with the same mo¡'tal hand I nill open a door of they harl turned in their' beds that morning.-

bops for the sotrs of men' The solrìiers camo into the cityt it is probable a'

II. The notice that \ilas taìien of this marvel- bout I o'clock, and went to the leaders ¡vho had

'lous tisitor and tlaveler, God i. the flesh. Ths employed thenr. The leaders bY seeing themt

,heevenlY worltl pellormed three deeds towards without boubt recogn ized them, and said, rrHere

him-tIe was justified in tho Spirit-seen of an- is tho watch ; what terror is apparent in their

gels-und was'received uP into glorY. À spirit countenances !t' Thoy said unto the watch, it

descenJed upon our rvorld to Preach him unto is probable, come into the room. lVe ad¡ute

the €lenliles. and to believe on him in the world you to spealt tho truth-You need not swear u8,

-Ch¡ist 
was justiñed in the two following ro' therè is terror yot in our lrearts. The leaders

sp6cts I said unto them, behold, how was it át the sepul'

t. on the morning of the third day Christ ehre? speûli the trutlì; didhis diçciples cotnc
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hither to taks him away ?-They ! no, by no
means, and il they had coms it would havo farod
ha¡d qith tltem by our spears*Behold, holp tvas
it ? lVe rvere upon the watch, but with the
break of day, there was an earthçlu¡ke us it was
irä the Ë'ridoy afternoon lvhen he died on Cal-
vâry' until we fell fròm our f€et to thé ground,-
We lifted up our hearls to look up e¡ the grave
and lo! an angel, in white raimont, and his eyes
like lightning in hís head¡ whicb, as to their pene-
tratlon, could haVe driven away the most numer-
ous armies ever commanded by Cæsar, and
caused thern to turn their t¡acks in one instant-
we were gbliged not to look upon him; but rve
Iiftedour heads to have a second view ofthegrave;
and behold he càr¡o forrh by the angel that sat
upon the stone, clothed in such victorious majes_
ty, that the earth never bot'ors saw the like sighr ;
ies i his appeârance was lilte rho Son of God,
And what becams ofthe angel? O ! therecame
many of them to the place in wÍlite raiment-
and one very amiable, lilie a young man ; he
went into the grave and sat where the head <¡f
Jesus was, and in an instant there was an angel
of youthful aspect, lilre him ; sitting where rhe
feet of Jesus were, as l¡pon both the extremities
of the merey seat. Did the ongels say nothing
lo you ? Only they loolied upon us with eyes
lilie burning lightning. Dirl yàu nor seo the io_
men ? Yes, they came to the grave, but he iad
risen previous to their arrival there, and the grave
was wido open, And'rvere the angels 

"onour._ing with the womrn ? They were, as if thcy
belonged to thosame family, and had ever been
acquainterl with each other. Do yon remember
any of the conversation ? l{e do I Be not ye
af¡aid ! but let the Pharisees and hell be afrald
this day I yoir seek Jesus, ho is risen somo time
ego, ond is perfeclly well fofever, and goes be-
fore you to Galilee, One angel also said in ou¡
hearing, come and see the placo where the Lord
lay, heisnot here, but is risen. A.nd another
anqel lame unro one by tho namo of Mary¡
and asked her, saying, Woman ,ohy we"pe.i
thou, when rhy Lord is risen and is so near thìe;
let the enemies weep to-day. lVhat did ehå
say ? They_ have talien away nry Lord, and I
knownot where they lravelaid him. He, as if
he should .say, take thy Lord u*uy ? no, ty no
rneans; but he has carried away captive ail his
enemies this morning.--Another angel said,Wo_
man, lvhy rJveopost thou ? Wlrat dirl she ray ? :

3. An angel supporterl his heatl in Gethsemano,
In the commencement of the storm, the tainsi
antl the rvinter, thût rvere to bs on Calvory, that
one was called lrorne, for the lveather w'as too
stormy lìrr any of them to bo out at the cross_-of
the people thero rvas ¡¡ot otìe with him ; but His
oven arm reflected him the victory. Threedaysr
stor¡,r lûsted ; orr tlre morning of the third dãy,
the- rains had pas.-ed, and the wi o ter had gorre by,
and the tree oflile wes blossoming out ofioseplis
new sepulchre-the birds were sioging, and the
voice of the.turrle of rho gospel uUo-ut îú" sepul_chre. implying an everlasring summer. bnnweather was now sufficiently fair fo.;ngu;ì;
corne down and visit the grave in white¡aiment..rnerr ra¡tnent wasa sign ofhis victory, an,l thathe has left his shroud in thegravc. 4. He wasreceived lp into glory. l. Cne place w;;;;
was received is the risht hand of the F",l;;.""2. The manner in wñich h,
rwenry. rhousand angeric iiffit";:',i;'u|
which he enjoys there is hon,
4. 

. 
Hg was preached ," ,nJää1,f,tJi,t;::n:.

to the Jews.. L According to ,h" ""r;;;l;;iof the eternal God himsell:th" higl,uJ;;;;;,:ty. 2. Ho was preached nrrr.d, C"ji.iman-perfecr in.his offering as a priest_inAiiil
ble in his doctrine as a prophet-;ri:riiiïã
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wiso as a King. 3' He was preached fully, and

as the only Savior. "There is no olher name un-

der heaven, given among men, whereby- we must

be savetl.tt 4. Ho was believeil on in the world'

-Through the conviction of the Holy Spirit

multitudÃ believeil. 1. 'Ihe trurh of the tesri-

monv concerninq him-and 2' They trusted in

bis p'ower and m'erita, and his faithfulness lo save

from everlasting ileath' They presented their

eouls lo be kcpt autt preserved wirh confrdence in

his power "ni f"itltfuln"t.' These two tlrings

I should think belong to ths essence of faith'--
This faith purifies the heart and conquers tho

rvorld,

fO OUR SI'BSCRIBEBS'

Our Substricers are,entitli:d to au apol-
.";f;rih;â*ntion o[their Pap:rl' êl'
t"h""'-;Ï åot pii"*t had struck offthc las:
ii"riñi i.. ir"t on lhe 4th' inst' yet i.n cqn'
à.no"ti." ol our having been detalned at tne

rã'iir, åit" *-"tr I o. gei than w e-had .ex pe.ct-

åä. ä"ã--L""i"g to ntiend-the 'Walwick As'
-;låiil;;Joou¡ ol'I-scltool meeting at this

nlaco since otlï ïcturn'-and from a variety
ii;ìh;';i;. ;mstances be yo.nrl our contt'ol'
.o". hnt" not been able unttl noù to malr

;it;t. -W;r'r'ill encleavor hereafter to re-

deem the tirne'

TMES.

Eli Barker'

vears.'At Pleasant ValleY Dutchess Co. on the l5¡h.
of .April John
aged 4 yearst

J. son of Brother Titus BíshoP'
2 rveeks, and 4 daYs.

POE'TRY.:
I What makes mistaken mon alraid,
Of Sove¡'eign grûce to Preach ;
'fhe reason-is if trulh básaid,
Begauso, theY are so rich.

2 Why so offensive in their eYest
Dotli God's election seem ?

È'"ooo"u, they think'themselves so wiee,
Thot theY have chosen him.

3 Of nerseverence whY so loth
Are'somo to sPeak or hear;
Because, as ¡irasters over slowth,
They vorv to Persevere.

4 lVhencs is imputed righleousness,
A ooint so little known ;
Beàause. men think they all poesesot
Some righteousness their own.

5 Not so the neeily hetPtess soul,
Presente his humble PraYer ;
Îio iook"to him who worke tho world,
And eeoks l)is treâsure there'

6 Hie language is, let me rnY Gotl,
On Sovereign graco rely ;
Ãn¿ o*n 'tìs free becauso bestowed,
On ono so vile ae I'

? Election 'tisa word divine,'Í'or Loril I Plainly see ;
foad not tlrYchoice Precetled mine,
I ne'er had chosen thec.

I For Þersevering etrength I've none,
But would on this dePend ;
That Josus having lov'd hie own,
He lov'd them to the end.

9 Emptv and bear I'd como to the'
For ì'iähteousess divine ;
Ott -ãv ihy matchless meritc beo

BY imputation mine.
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GILBEIìT BEEBE, EDITOR.
To ultott¿ all Aomn¿unicati,ons nntst l¡e ail-

tlr esse rI.

o{ÞrunEuNE0Aã.[{ÞNS.
Forthe Signs of the Eimes.

Colrrrruxrc¡trroN FRoM tlro E¿¡NnznR
Bep'rrsr cHUBcH, Lounoun Counr:v,

VrRcr¡,r re.
Bnornnn Bnr¡¡ :-lVe are fully a-

rvare of the uninte¡.esting nature of local,
church dificulties to most Brcthren, al a
distance from i,he scene of difliculty ; anrì
we .vould, on this acconni, iravn rvillingly
avoided intlucling upon your readcr.s, the
detail we are about to mahe, rvere we not
from circumstances imperiously ca)led trp-
on to state our case, for rhe information of
many who are reader-" of the $igrrs. Ancl
we feel ju.stified in retluesting a place in
your paper, [the onl'1' peliodicaì 'we'lvou]d
employ,J form the lact that our dificulties
have been noticed in the communications
of others, without recbiving a firll expìana-
tion ; and that falsc colourinEs thcrcolhave
been publishetl in othet peltcticols,lntcr-
spersed with which the 'Signs' ci¡culated.

Indeed we thinlc it lvili be fonnd tþat
most ofthe difficultics, rvhich those churc hes
that are on the Old Foundation, ¡ou&o 

"n-counter rvith, al'isc from arternpl.s to
lead or drive them off fîom their stancìirrg.
and to introduce _New Scirool pr'cichers,
and Ne'w Scliool notion3 among them. A
faithfll explanation of such clifficulties,
therefore whén not too tedious $¡e tlìink
com port with the plan of you: papet', as ¡1.

is l¡ut an illustration of the arts intrigues,
nd spite of Lhe man of sitt itr his varied

grrises. Ântl rvlrilst the little b¡rnds of stif-
fcling disciples, that are scattered around'

among the mass of opposers of the trt¡th,-
esteenr it a priviìtrge, to have a rnediurn
tbrough rvhich, they can commutticlte a
slatement ol their several dillic.ulties to
tliose, who tliey thinli rvill sympathize rvith
them; let us not be unrvilling to listen to
their talcs of 'voe, nor ro wrcP uttlt, lhosc

thnt rveep. In faci a faithful deliniation
of the si6.zs of llt,e li,mes at this day, must
portray maDy dark scenes, nrany little
scattered groups ofoppressed antl tried riis-
ciples. Flcnce although rve approve of
rnuch in our IJlother Leutlrants Lettel in
the llrh No. Vol,2d. of the Signs, yet n'e
thinh he carried his remallrs too far, per
haps unintentionalìy made too greât a
sweep.

lVe therefore ventr¡re rhe foìlorving.state-
ment for your insertion in the Signs,
To the BretJ¿ren of lhe Kel,octon ønd cor'

r e sp ontling, As s o c iat ions.
Bn r,ov no R REï'rrREN:-Althou gh nruch

has been said, written, and published àrnong
you, caìculated to mislead your ririnds con-.
cerning our difficulties, rve had intendcd
not to publish any thing ourselves.on tlre
subject, ar¡d sliould stili have persisted i.n,
thnt intenrion, l-rut for certain circumstences
r4ore recently transpir;erl.

1st. It appears that those persons, who,
as rve trust, we shall clearìy shorv, have
been ploperly, and in the strictest sense,
exclucled fi'orn our fellowship ; ar.- flatter-
ing themselves that they are to bsconsider-
e.d as a nr,ittot.itry sepet ølcdírom the chu rch;-
they aþpsar to be so respecteri by s"uerai
p¡eachers, and manyothers, andsccording,
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ly appointmertts have been made for'preach'
iirg for them. We aro thus pained rvith
seeing lhe cliscipìine of the churcrh in a

measure trampled ünder loot, by those

whom we have respectecl as Brethren' and

ol sceing that exclusion rvìtich rve were

' uncler the necessity of exercising' and

rvhich we would rejoice to see have its de-

signctl salutary effect in blinging those in'
rlividuals to B. propel sense of their impro-
per conduct, cou¡rteracted, bythe intermedl-
ing of those, rvho acco¡ding to theit pr:o-

lession; orrght to be jealotts for the Lottl
God of Hosts,and for the honor of his cause.

2d. The lot on rvhich our Meeting
House stands, together rvith theburying
ground, was bequeated to the Baptists fdr
these purposes, fifty odd years ago' & have

since that time been so occupied. L'he old

house built on the lot, lvas for a number of
years occupied bV the Baptists, then resid-

ing in the neighborhootl, as a place of Ì1'or-

ship, they being considereil a brat¿clt' or a,rm

of the old l(etockton chulch' In the year
1804, (30 years since) these Br'n. were
constituted into an independent church, un-
cler the pastoral ca¡e of Eld. Wnr' Fristoe,
and rec,eived into the Ketockton Associa-
tior.. From thatperiod to this she las been

recognized by this Asso¿ia-tion as a regu-
lar Baptist church. A new meeting-house
of stone lvas nuilt on this lot in the year
1802, and enlarged in the year 1822.-
Since the exclusion ofthese persons, or ra-
ther since their first dissenting from the

. church, they have denied the validity of the
right by rvhich this lot is held, and si¡ce
their exclusion, Dr. E. B. Grady, one of
the cxcluded, and a descendgnt ofthe'Ies-
tator, antl Mr. Jgllq €-tl]ß.hgÌ, anotl¡e+*de-
sc e n d en t, h Jõ- awlied*to-+ $r". .F-¡ g¡19t,
who lives in the western part of this State,
a surviving son of the Testator, and by
such representations as they have made,
induced him to execute unto them, a, Deed
in Trust, for the Baptists, to our House and
lot, granting to these two petsons tho ex-

cÌusive right tleciding lvho may, and rvhd
may not as Baptist, occupy the house.*
Since obtaining :his Deecl they have de-
manclecl the lrc.y of the houSe, and have
tall<ed of allorving u-s to occupy the house
one part of the time, and those rvho havø
bcen excluded fiom uË the other palt.J
NIany personi have been lnduced from mis-
reptesentation of the proper state of things,
and from repreSentations givefr of this øc'
contmocløtingoffeÍ, to consider us as obstin"
¿te in not giving up our right to the house¡
and irot consentingto occrrpy itas Lenønts
at uill, conjointly rvith those excluded per.
sons, as fellow Baptists ; that is, so long
as those two gentlemen may aìlow us the
privìlege. 'Whether we ought thus to con.
sider these persons as Baprists and thus
treat rvjth contempt our ou¡n act of discrp.
line, excrcised, rve believc, in obedience to
the rvord of God, our Brethren rnây judgë
alter hearing our stalenent uf facls.

After the death of our beìol'ed Pastor,
Elcler Francis Moore, we at our meeting in
in April 1831, w'ent into the election of a
pastor,f deãidedon caìling Eld J.H.Jonds,
Doctol Gracly onìy objecting, and his ot'-
jection was 'rvjthdrawn on fiinding himself
alorre. Eld. Jones, orving to other engagc-
ments dici not accept the cal.l, but introdu-
ced to the brother rvaiting on hirn, Elder
Challes Polliinhorn. On an invitation giv-
en, Rtother Poìkinhorn visited us in Jule,
and received the unanimous call of the
church to bec.cme our Pastor, which call
he in Juì1' dcclated his acceptance of

In. the course of the year Brother Pol-
kinhorn had occasionally to disappoinius;
orvrng to the great clÍstance ofhis residence
from us, sickness in his fanrily, his own ill
heal¿h ect. Knowing these disappoiútments
to be purely providentiáI, the most of rhe
church were disposed cheerfnlly to acqui-
esce ir: them.

In the Spting of 1832 Doct. E. B; Gra-
dy complnining of a, want of preaching,
orving to the dìsappointments ne had oc-
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casion¿llv been subjected to, pÌoposed to

several oi ttc Brn' individually' to have a

snecial meeting got up for the purpose of

"ätting 
Elclers Geotge, and Baker, one ol'

both of them, tó preach for us, observing
to some of them, that he thought Elder G.
could be obtained to preach for us once a

month, on a rveek day, and Elder Baker
one Lord's day in the nronth, and ihat if
as the people said, Elder B rvas not strirtìy
sound, Eld. George was ; ancl.the preach-

ing ofthe one lvould counteract the errors

of the other. But the Brethren being rvell
pleased with Brother Polkinhorn, could

r¡ot consent to other pteachers being called
over his head. And indeed they objected

to the Brethren named on other accounts.

Dr. Glady thetefore desisted fot that time,
from further pressing the subject. Several
of the Brethren ho wevet' thought they clis-

coveted in this aff¿ir a clisposition and de-
sign to introduce amorrg us, the advocates
oí the neut orrler of things among the Bap-
tists. W-e will not say that there rvas a
wish to get thorough going New School
preachers among us; but such as lvould
save appearances, and take artay the '¿'¿-

proøchfi'c,m a'Ìnong men, by appealing to
lean to the populat sicle; arrci this the
preachers named, shorved a disposition to

do by their atternpt to st¡st¿rjn the course of
Rroaddus, and rvhich cotistituted in the

minds of our.Btethren, a mateÌial objec-

tion to theni. We u'ere therefore Ptlt on

out guard against simiìar aitempts ; and
'rvhen Bro. Polkinhorn afterwards spaketo
sorne of the Brethren of his thoughts of re-
signing his pastoral cate, orving to the diÊ
ficulties in the way of his attendirìg as re-
gularly as he could wish, they entreated
him to continuo on,until such tinre as there
was an oppertunity'for obtaining another
preacher, rvith rvhom the church would be

snited. To this he consented.
"When up atour rneeting in Jan'y 1833,

Btother Polkinhorn again mentioned to

the Brethren his rvish to rlecline serving

us, and recommended to us Eld. S. Tlott,
of Dela,va¡e, as a preacher uith rvhom he
thought rve would be suited ; and spake of
its being rn conterrplalion by some of the
chli's.ìn Fairfax,to invite him tolremove inro
Ya. to tslre.the pasroral cal'e of them. He
was requested to rvr'.ite to Eld. 'I'r'ott, and
invite him to come on, and visit us. Bro-
ther Polkinhorn did so, bul olving as rve
have since learned, to his letter being mis-
sent, Eld. Trott did not- receivè it until af-,
ter he had receiverl a letter fi'om Eld. Gil-
mote, advr'sing him not to come on beforc-
hand, as the churches in Fairfax would
send him on a call forthrvith ; arrcì his coni-
ing on a visit first, rvould delay his remotal
loi.rget than was desirable.

Elder Gilmore had an appcintmcnl by
invitation at Ebenezer on the Friday be-

fore the fir'st Lord's day in February on his
way to Upperville. ,After meeting, the con-
vetsation took place in the yard relative to
Elder Tlott, as Eìder Gilmore has related
it, in his letter addressed to Eldet 'l'rott,
published in the Signs. (Yol. I. No. 22.)
and a cal]ed meeting t'as agreed on for the

next lVednesday, and he invited to atlend"
As our called meeting on the Wednesday
after the first Lord's day in February, has
been noticed, and the pro:eedings correctìy
given by Eltler Gilmore iu his published
letter above l'eferred to, it rvill not be neces'
sary to give a general 'detail. We will
just saj' norv, that Dr. Grady having ob'
jet'.ted to h proposition, madp by one of the
Blefhren, to unite with the Frying-pan and
Mount Pleasant churches tn sending on a

call to Elder Trott, upon the recommenda-
tions received, and also objected to its be-

ing acted upon at that meeting, as'it rvas

not our regular meeting ; The proposition
to unite in callirrg was dropped, and a pro'
position rnade to corìclude the meeting,--
Dr.. Grqdy then observed, " I ¡vill tell you,
I3rethren, rvhat we can do, 'lvé can invite
him to commence preaching for us when
he commences preaching for the churche¡
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belouv" &c, ; as the invitation has been once
and again published in the Signs, And
at the Doctor's motion Blcler Gilnoïe \,vas
requestecì to write this inviration and send
.it on to Eld. Trott in bahalfof this chur.ch.
Älttrough rr'e consider.ecl Dr-. Clracly to be
inclining to the popular: sicle in religìon, rve
harl ever considered him to bc a man of
candor, and in his entire volnntary pr,opo-
sition to sencl on this formal anc'l specific
invìtation to Eldcr 'I'rott,-tr'* had not the
rnost distatrt idea that it rvas that species of
intrigue, rvhich the then minority in their
lcttct to Iìltlcr Tlott ltpreseuted it to be.
Neithe.* can \üe norv persuade ourselves
that the proposition, at tho timc., was not
rnade in sìncelity. Every thing incìicated
this to be the casc; it rvas so receivecl by
tlrc B¡'e¡lrren, ancl acted on in g'ood failÀ;
the chulch generaily preferling the plan
of this proposition, to that, of caìling Eld,
'Irott rvithotrt hrrving heard hi:n fol our-

. sel ves.
Our Brethren may jtrdge of out' suì'-

plise, rr¿þgn after Eld. George had visited
Ebenezel ancl pleached, early in March,
I)r. Grady cane round to us, from house
to house, trying to persrrade us to unite,
forthwith, in .calling Elder George to
the þastoral care of the church. When
some of the Blethren suggested to the Dr.,
that it vyould not be using Elil. 'Irott r,vell,
to call another pteacher rvithout rvaiting to
htrar h,im, after having sent cn to him the
special invication, we had; he replied that
rve -tracl better do it irnmediately, as he thot'
it rvould not hurt Dlder Trott's feelings so
uruch to call Elder George before he came
on, as afterrvards. FIe rvas lrorvever in-
formed by some, that they rvoul{ colrsei'rr
to calì no man until lhey had heard Eider
Trott, if he cane on as was expected.'

EÌder George rve undelstand has deni-
ed having given his consent ro accept a call
from rhis church jf it should be given. Oí
this rve do not hnôrv, or pretend to juiìge.
We knorv thar Dr. Gr.ady told sevetal of

the Brethren, rhat Elder George could be
norv hatì, or thnt hc would come if hc rvere
called¡ and refere.l to a conversation he had
rvith him on thc'subjecÍ. The clifficulty is
betrveen the tlo, not rvith us. Neither do
rve lrîorv horv Dr. Grady after proposing
the iuvit¿rtion in the very rvortls in rvhicl:
it rvas gi'ren, u,as induced so to turn against
his orvn propositron, and contary to princi-
ples of cornnìon honesty. Àt our reguJar
meeting in March, Brorlier Pollrinhorn be,
ing plesent, Dr, Gracly, leaving Elder G.
out of the questic,n. requirecl of him a de-
finite answer rvhcther he ¡¡¡oulcì colrtinue
to serve the church or not. llfter consider-
able convcrsation aud tbe Docror)s saying
he n'ished sornething to enter on the book
relative to the sutrject, Bl.other Polhinhorn
told him r.hat he might nral<e an entry that,
hc is toilli,n g to set.xe the ch,urcl¿ until theg
catt get a preachet.to suit tl¿¿nt, It.stands
thus cntered in Dr'. Gratìy's hand writing,'We norice this subject, because it has been
represented, that Brother poìkinhorn r,r,as
herein induced to commit Ìrirnself, and to
give a plcdge that he u,ould contlnue the
.pastoral care of the church, .Whereas
rvhat rvas entered on the book by his.con-
sent, was Ro rriot.e than he had before told
the Brethren viz : 'l'hat hc woultì conrinue
to serve us until wc could be suited in an-
other preacher. This pleelge r.ve say he
rccleemed.

At oul' rcgulat mcoting in Àpriì, lg3B,
Elcler T'rott agreeable to notice rvhich,he
had se lrt on of .his acccptance of our invita-
tiou, was rvith us, ancl preached scvcral
tirne's to the gcnet.al satjsfaction of the Br'n.;
cvcn thosc rvho had lvjshed him superserJecl
achuorvlcgcd thcnlselvcs pìeascd rvifh Iis
prcach i ng.

He made, at our I'equest, auother appoint-
ment, to be rvith us on the fìrst Satur.day,
and Lorcl's clay irr May. He again attenã.
ed, and a general satìsfaction rvas expressed
as to his preaching ; and no objection macle
to him personally considered. In the mean .t
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time it lvas ascertalt:led, that celtaitt metn-
bers rvere inilustriously engaged in mak-
ing a party agairrst him, to prevent his be.

ing called, without being able to bring arry
well grounded objection to it ; not being
rvilling to mention lvhat rve think rvas the
true one, viz : that he rvas an Old Sehool
Eaptist. I{aving faiied to substitule Elder
Geoige, and noi being able to nahe any
objection stand from the rnanner the lnvi-
Jation ancl answer rvas puLlished in the
Signs, (of April 10th 1833) tliough they
hacl said that according to that publication
Elder lrott rvas put upon f.he church as a

, p¿stot ; a simple refetence hon'ever to Eld.
Trottts ans!ver, shorved thai he considerecl
it in no such iight, but th¿rt the church
lvele still left, fully to the direction of pro-
vidence, and to the conclusions oftheir orvn
rninds, rvhether he should become their
pastor oI not ; and this confimecl by 'vord,
atthe meeting on the.first Satuiday in May,
rvhen that thing was brought up. Aud in-
tleed there wai no adciitional strength giv-
,en to the wording of the invitation in the
printed copy, there was tlìe part relative to
pay le{t out. Their last resort was, to clin6¡
to Brother: Polhinhorn, and to holcl him as
.the pastor', and tepresented that an attempt
.was mahing to take away our pustor, al'
though they had made trvo atterirpts as has
been showed, tq call Eldel George oveL
his head, rvithoutevef consulting hinr; and
although it rv¿s knorvn to be Rrothot Pol-
kinhqrn's rvish [o resign, whencver he
could see tho church supplied rvìth a past-
or, Such as the chul'ch r'voulcl approve of
1'he Blethren rve say seeing things going
on thus, aud conch¡ding that at this rate
rve should become split all to picces, aricl
ultimately left without any pteachcr; un-
|ess it should be, that by some undue ad.
vantage ; an advocate fot the neu orcl,er

ol things should be brought in ; it rvas con-
cluded to be most prudent to act decisivc-
ly ; and as no objection had been made to
Elder Trott, as an indivicìuaì, to go into an

electiorl of himas our pitstor, if a niajority
should be found still in favor of it. Ac-
cordingìy a meeting of ihe church \1,as ap"
pointed to be helll at our regular rime, rhe
¡hird Saturday in ß4ay, though rve at rhar
time expected no preaching, it being the
tirnc of tho Baltimore As'ociation. ÏJnde¡-
standing that Brother Polkinhorn lvas to
be in Leesburgh, on his rvay to the Balti-
more Association, on the ìMednesday before
out appointed meeting, and Brotìrer Stnng-
fello'v having to be there, to attend Court,
Bro¡her Peugh concluclcd to accompany
hirn, ancÌ fot the trvo, to have a conference
rvith Brother Polkinhorn, to l<no'lv rvhether
it was still his nlind to resign and if so, to
obtain from him ¿ letter of resignation ;
that those rvho rvished to throrv confusion
anìong us, and plcvent the choice of Elder
Ttott, might not have as a handle, Eldnl'
Polkinhorn's still being our pastor. Our
meeting being organized on the 3el Satur-
day in May, the Letter of lesignation from
Brother Polkinhorn rvas handed in and
read. ,After much co.lversation on the sub-
ject of going into the choice of Eld. Trott
as orrr Fastor', Dr. Glady observecì, the on-
ly rvay to decide ri, rvas to takethe vote &
submit it ¡o the nrajority, or rvords to that
effect, 'lhe vote u'as therefore proposed
ancl tahen ; rvhen rt'vas found that there
rvcre sixteerr votes for Eltl. 1'rott as pastor,
and four against .him. Dr. Grady, who
actecl as Moderator, so far from thinking
that there was any.thiitg, like a tie as F.
W. Luckett Esq. has rrrpresented rt in his
publication, evidentìy gave up the point at
once, for immediateìy, taking his hat with-
out waiting for the meering to be dismissed,
said, " 1 a,m 'itt, fellouship toith, alt the Br,n.
prese?L¿, bwt I see I can Ì¡e of no farther use
to Eoru, nor you lo me. Farewell.,, Start-
ing out, he got about half'lay to the door,
and stopping, made some remarhs relative
to the house, intimating that the right of
the church to it would be desputed,anJthrn
rvent off PreviotrÞ horvever tó his start-
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ing he thre'v down sorne papers on tlie ta-
ble, rvhigh after he was g.one, were exam-
ctl, and founcl to contain the wrilten expres-
sious of the minds of four.other of the fe-
male members, against choosing Eld 'lrolt
as ouÌ' piìstor, or in favor of continuing Elcì'
Poìhinhorn. Flom rvhich it appears, that
had these been ptesent, the vote rvould have
stood l6 to 8. A number rvere present'who
did not vote on the question.

A¿ our regulat meet.ing in June,Brother
Trott agarn attencled havingbeen parti:u-
larly requested so to clo. Plevious to the
meeting's comrnencing on Saturday, the
Son of Dr. Grady handed to hini'a Letter.
After preaching and the mec'ting being ot-
ganized for business, one of the Brethrer,,
in behalf of the church, informetl Brothet
Trott, that rve had chosen him as our past-

or. He then stated that he had received
a letter signed by ten of out members, in
rvhieh they declare theit cìissent fiour the

vote of the church, and their seperating
from it $c,. and wished to read it, to us,

rvhich he did. He then requestecl us to re-

consider the voto by urhich he iiad been

thus chosen ; ancl i[ untler present circ,um-

stances, we Ihought it advisable to take

further tirne for consideration, or to lecall
the choicealtogether, he wished us to do so'

And that rve might consult freelv on the

subject, he rvithdrerv from the house.

Áfter conversing on the subject, we by an

unanimous vote, clecided to persist in ple-
senting to him the call, which had been

previously voted' Br' Trottwas then call-

ecl in and infolm¿d of this decision' He
observed to us, that as it was thus our lvish,

and as from the present state of ¡lrings', and

fi'om the very face ofthat letterhe could not

see, tbat his rìechningto accept, coulJ make

our situation any better, or reconcilethose

.disaffected membcrs, 1¡ the church, he

rv'ould accept the call ; bui rviththis unJer-

stancling, that if at any time hereafter, there

shoulcl be a prospect of the whole churcb

being able to unite in the call olany preach'
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el', he shoulC not be considered as standing
in thewa)', but as being read¡' to Tesrgn'

on an intimation thereof being given to him'
(To lte Contínued in our nexl.)

Of À'crf f ÐF-lt-ef E-er%
'Ih e W a,r u i e l¿ B ø7t tà s t A s s o c'i al;io n, c o na e n'

ecl with' the Ckurch a,t Ho,rd,eston, N. J.
lhe seconcl, Wednesd,øy t'n June !834, ac-
corrling' l,a preuittus appoi,nlment ; lo lke
,rrrrroî churckes of whi'ck ske 'ís cont'ptos'
ed, ; Greeti'ng.
Bor,ovso Bn¡rlnnn :*Having been

nermitted, under the smiìes of a kind pro-

uidrn.., to assemble againi and leceive' as

explessions of your mutual fellowship, the

Letters sent by your Messengs¡.s ; we in
retuln address you by this our Ðpistle,
rvishi.ng J/ou grace, merc)¡ and peaee from
God the Father, and from our Lord Jesus
Chlist, l'he fetlowship of theSø'ints,wecon'
ceive to be a subject of irnportance, to them
at all times, and especialìy at the present ;
rve therefóte pïesent it for your consider-
ation. By the term fellorvship tve under-
stand agrèement, itnion, harmony, commll-
nion, concord, friendsnìp, ect'-where nei'
ther of those plincinies exist there can be

no fellowship. Fir.st, we observe, the fel'
lowship of' the Saints is in lhe Gospel ;
Hènce rhe *Apostle cleclares to his hrethr-
en, that in every prayer of his for them, he
made request f'or their feìlowship in the-
Gospel, I'hillippians i, 4, and 5. Second,
lhe fettozuslt'i'p of the ßa'ints being in the
Gospel, ii is therefore, the fellowship of the
Apostles. Hence vt'e read, they contihued
steadfastly in the Apostles doctrine, fellow-
ship e:t. Acts ii; 42. They who thué con-
tinued, rvere those that gladìy received his
(the Apostle's) wor'd ; Second, those thar
wele baptized, and Third, those that rvere
added to the chulch. Here rvas then, a
church of the Saints, lvhich not only had
the Apostles fellowship, but .:ontjnued in
it ,. and steadfastly too. Let us endeavor,
Brcthren, to follorvthe example of the an-
cient Baptist, in continuing steadfastlv in
the Äpostles' fcith and practice, doctrine
ánd ordinances, and conseqrrentìy their fel'
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lowship. If the fellorvship of the Apos-
tles, is the Saint's, it nee.essalily follos's
that the fellorvship rf .Tesus Christ, is, their's'
Hence it is .rvritten, ,, God is faithful by
rvhom ye rvere called unto the fettowslti'p
of his Son fesus Chlist," 1s¡ Cor. 1st. Ch.
9th verse. The fellowship of the Saints is
also the " fellorvship of the Spilit." See

Phill. ii, I. Because it is produced in them
by the Spiritofadoption wherebv they ate
led to cry Abba Father-the Spirit of God
also bearing rvitness rvith their's, that they
are born of God.

The Saints having the fellowship of the
.{postles, of Jesus Christ, and the Spirit ;

the itresistable couclusion is, they cannot
have fellowship with devils. Consequent-
ly the Apostle cautions his Breth'n against
the sacrifices ofthe Gentiles (or heathens,)
because, the things lvhich the Gentiìcs
sacrifice, they sucrifice to devils, and not to
God ; aud he would not that they shouid
havefelloutslti,p with devils ; and as fellorv-
ship implies, a participation or partaking ¡

úhe Aptrstle adds : " Ye cannot drinl< the

cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils ; yo
cannot be partakers ofthe Lord's fable, and

the table of Devils," I st Cor. x' 20, 2L-_
Again, the Saints are not to have fellorv-
ship with unrighteousness,for all unright-
€ousness is sin,t' and they are righteous,
begause, Christ has been made unio them,

wisdom ancl righteousless &c. Ilence the

Apostle charges tb.em ; " Be ye not unequ-

ally yoked together with unbelievers ; for

rvhat fellorvship hath righteousness rvith
¡¡nrighteousneps ? Neithet are they to have
communion (or fellorvship) with dørkness,

for they arc li'ght in the Lord, and the
Apostle enguires ; " What commutliot't
ltath ligh,t with dørkness." The Saints
are to hal'e no concôrd lfellorvship¡ rvith
Belial, for they are Christ's. Hence the
apostle enguires, " 'What concord hath

Christ with Belial?" "['hey are to have no

part (fellorvship) rvith an Infidel, for they
are believers in Ohrist, rr /¡nd 1v[¿f p¿¡[

hath he that believeth with an Inficlel ?"

Neithet eny agl'eemeat (fellowship) rvith
Idols, for they arc the templc of God; "And
rvhat agreement hath the teruple of God
rvith ldãls ? for ye are the templc of the

living God ; as God hath said' " I ivill
d,uell in them' and rvalk in them ; and I
n,ill I b,', their God, and they shall be my

neoDlc," 2d Cor. Chap' vi, verses l4' l5'
ì o. 

^ f n" Saints are to have no fellorvship'
rvitlr the wnfrui'lfut uorks of d'arkness ; {or

although they " Wele sometime darkness,

yet, being nou' light in the Lord, ¡hey are

to rvallc as children of the light; proving
rvhat is acceptable unto the Lord ; having
no felloutshi,ltrvith the unfruitful works of

duil,nu.r, but ra¡her reproving them," Eph'
v, 8-t0*ll. The rvorksof darkness are

the n,orks of the flesh ; ancl aìl flesh hav:
ing corrupted his rvay on the earth, " dark-
ness has coverecl the earth, and gross cìark-

ness the people ; so that their worl<s, are
rvorks of darlcness'

Norv the rvorks of the flesh arc rnanifest,
which are these; aCultery, fornicatiou, un'
cleanness, Iasciviousness, fdolatry, witclt-
craft, hatred, vlriance, emulattotts, rvrath,
stlife, seá.ition,heresies, envyings, murdets,
dlunkenness, revellings, and such.llke :

of the rvhjch l tell you before, as Ihave al-
%o told you in ttme past, that they rvhich
do such things shall not jrrherit the king-
clom of God," Gal. v, 19,20, 21. The a-
.bove iatalogue of the rvorks of the flesh,
(or of darkness,) as presented by the
Aposrle, thc Saints are to havo ¡ro fellorv-
ship rvith; for he adds, " They that are
ChrisCs have crucified the flesh, rvith the
¿rffections and lusts." They are not to
have feìlowship rvith cìiqorderly walkors :

Flence the Apostle's admonition to the
'fhessalonians 2d Ëpistle, iii, 5. Norv we
command you, I3rethren, in the name of
our Lortl Jesus Christ, that ye withdrarv
yourseives lrom every Brother that walk-
eth disorclerÌy, and not after the ¿radition
rvhich he receivetl of us. Again ; if any
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D-ran obey not out word by this Epistle,
,ote that man. and have no cornpany (or
fellorvship) rvith him, that he may be a-

shamed ; Yet count him nc,t as an enenry,

but admonish hirn as a Bt'other," vet'se 14,

15.
The Saints are not to fellorvship those

who cause clìvisions and offences, coutral'y
to the doctrine which thcy haveleal'ned.
I-Iear Pauì's directions on tliis subject to
the Romans, xvi, 17, 18. Norv I besee¿h
you, lìtethren, mar.k therm rvhich cause cli-

visìons and offerccs, ccntÌal'y to the c'locirine
which ye have learnetì ; anC avoicl them.
For they thai ate such serve not our Lot'd
Jesus Christ, but thcir orvn belly ; and by
good rvords and fail speechcs, deceive the
hear[s of the simple.

ISrethren, let us be cereful that our con-
versation be as beconicth the Gospel:
that our rr,alh be ordct'iy and circutnspect,
as r'vise,and not as fools, tahing the woldof
God as the t'ulc of out practice, regat<Ìing
at thc samc time, the injunction of the Apos-
rle in refe¡'ence La those wlt'o do ttot obey
their: [thc Apostle's] r'vord, or rvalh al"Leì

their tradltions, lvlto are consequently dis-
orderìy-and rvhile he ihus enjoins on his
Brethren a r'uithdralvin g of fellowship ftom
those who at*c disordetly ín walk aurl l,rac-
!.ice, he does not fail to set forth thcir dutl'
towa¡ds those rT'ho lryere so in doctl'ine !

knorting that " the ti;ne v,'ould come rvhen

they woulcl not enclure sound doctrìne ; but

after their own Justs' should heap to them-
selves teachers, havingitching ears: and

that they should turn aw¿y their eals from

tlis truth unto fables '¡ Ancl again, " ihat af-

ter hisdeparture, GrievousWolves sliould
enter in among the church, not sparing the

flocl<, and eved of themselves, men should
arise, speaking perverse things,'to dt'arv a-

rvay disciples aficr them : therefore he ad'

monishes them (the Elders at Ephesus) to

watch : he cautions them to tal<e heerì to
tlíemselves, and to all the flock, over the

rvhich, the Holy Ghost harl maile them

ovelseel's, to feecl the church of God rvhich
he had purchasecl rvith his ou,n bloocl. He
beseeches his Brethren at Rome, to mark
ancl avoid [have no felÌorvship u,ith] thoss
tlrat cause clivrsions contrtu.y l,o tJ¿c d.octl.øne
which tlrey had learned. That d,octri,ne,is
the doctrine ofthe Father; ,,Jesus u.,r*á.-
erl thern andsúd,.my tiocti.ine, is not rnine,
but his (the Father,s) that sent me ,') it is
the doctt'ine of ttre Son, for ,'I and my Fa_
theL are one.t' It is the doctrine of the
-Apostles, for they (the church) conrinued
steadlastly in the Apostle¡s doctrine. It is
unc¡uesticnably then, " sound doctrine,".it
embraces the purpose and grace of God
given to Ìris saints, in Christ Jesus before
the rvorld began, and their calling accord-
ing to that purpose-the choice of God rhe
Father, of his people jn Christ Jesus, be-
fore the foundation of rire r.'orld, that they
should be holy & rvithout blame before him
in love-the predestination of thern, to be
conforrned to the image ol his Son, that he
rnight bc the first botn among rnany Btn.
and to tlie adoption of children by Jesus
Christ, to himselÊ-their justiffcation freely
by the grace of God through the redemp-
tion that is in Christ JeSus- their final de-
liverance fl'om aìl thel sufferings, and. vic-
tory ovet all their enemies, " Thtough the
.blood of the Lamb and the word of their
testimony," and their everlasting glorifica-
tion rvith Christ their head and elder Bro-
ther.

In a lvorcl, Blethren, the doctrine <rf the
Father, of the Son, ol the Spirit, ancl of the
Apostlcs ; the " scund cìoctrine" rvhich the
church at Ronre,had learned, was, rhat sal-
vation rvas of the Lord, and not of men-
that it rvas of glace, and. not of lrrorks-
nol by co lru prible things, as silver and gold,
but by the precior.rs blood of Christ, Hav-
ing lealned this doct¡ine in the school of
Chlist, being taught of God by his Spirit,
(for lris chiìdren are alltaught of the Lord)
and by his word through his Apostles-
the rrnavoiilabìe consequence of a doctrine



ot doctrines being preached arnong.tltenr,
contraìry ro the docirine of Jesus Christ,
rvhich they Ìrad lear.ned : rvould be offenccs
and divisions, thc Âposlic well l;ncn., and
horv frc,quentlv he notices this suLject iu
hrs Epistles to the clifferent chur.clies. .Ihe
Galatians had ¿¡ natural propensity to the
obseLvance ol circumcislon and cel.e:¡onies
of the La'v, as days ancl months, and rinrcs
ancl years, so that he clecjai-es that hc, is Lr-
fraid of them, ancl mal:vels that thcy are so
soon removed fl.om him that called rhcm
into the gr.ace of Christ, unto auotìrer Gos-
pel. Beside the plopensity, they rvcre trou_
bled rvith somq thattrro nmL¿.atetl that tloc-
lin:, I would perverrthe Glspet olChtisr.
Parrl had pr.eached to thern rhe Gosytct of
Cln'is¿, or salvation by gr.acc anrì they hrcl
reeeived it, nnd I'c¡oicctì in it ; for. they tìitl
tun rvell, bnt no¡ had becn hincìel.ocl-
they had not markcd ancl avoicled those who
pt'eached, ', That except thcy rvcre circtrm-

. 
cised ancl hcpt the Larv of Moses they'could not bc savcd. Consequontly they
were troublccl, and bervi,"ched, thc Apostle
rvoulcl, that they rvho troublcd rhern, were
cut off; for sairl he, " Thòt lve or an angel
frorir [Tcaven, preach auy other Gospel un-
to yol¡, than.that rvc have plcached unto
you, let him bo accursed-marh him! avoid
him! have no fellorvship rvith him, lest v'ith
his good rvords & fàil speeches hc dcceive
the heat'ts of the simpìe, and theleby cause
offenccs ar¡d cliyisions." Á.nother reason

_ why the Saints should not fellorn ship those
who are disorrlerly in doctrine, and conse-
quently canse oflences and divisions; is giv-
en by rhe Apostle-they servc not our Lord
Jesus Christ, but their oln bellies : in do-
ing this, like the Grievous Woìves, they
spare noi the floch, but in the language of
tlio Prophet, they kill them that ar:c ferl,
they eat the fat, and clothes thcmnelrés
with the wooì;by their fruìts, rhey are to be
known;-not so much by their externai ap-
pearance, for in part they resemble Sheep;
but let ihe spirirs be trìed, saith rhe Apos-
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tìt:, " foL nrany fal"-e I)l'c.lrhets Âle gorìe oLtt
i¡to the \\'orld.)' " If any man l o"e uot the
Spirit of Chl'ist he is none ol hi.s." Con-
sequently he rvill not serve our Lord Jesus
Christ, eithel in doctliue or plactice ; but
his orvn interes[, and rlotìdly agglandrze-
ment, by pursrring a vrol'ldly policy, and
plcaching a tloctline suited to the n'ol'ld
ancl coiltlaì'y to iliat rvhich tlie Saillts have
iealne'd. Let the churchus of the Saints,
tal<e thc adnronitions and instrjuctions ofthe
,A.postlcs ; to ber'vale o[ mark ancì avoid
them; let the Elders of the chul'ches, ovet
rvhieh the Holy Ghost hath marìe-them
oveì'scers, notonly " feed tlie floch ;" Lut as
faithful rvatr:hmeú, as good Shephers, un-
de¡ Christ "the' chief Shephercì." 'Watch 

:

watch for the lVolves in Shecps clorhing,
,vllo divitlc and scattel the.sheep ; rvatch
for thc thief who comeb not, bnt to steai, to
kill au<i destr-oy. Yea, r'atch in all things,
accorcìing to P¿ul's chargo to Timothy :

so that, as Eldcrs ancl JJretìtren, as minis-
tels ancl Churches, lr¡e may be fonnd, alr-
scruing'all lhi,ngs whølsoexett /zc (Christ)
has co¡nm,an¿lecl in, J¿i,s wot'd ; antl reject-
'ing' ølI thing's ttot conzmat¿rJed in, his,word
in reference to doc.triné arrd practice; as
but the conrmandments, tr.aditions, and in_
veÌltions of men ; remembering also, that

c

the Lord our God, rvill take vengeance of
ihose inventions, Psalms xcix, B. May the
Lord enable us Brethren, to rvalk jn the
light, ¡Christl so as that tve nìay ,,bave fel-
lorvsfiltr, ono rvíth another.', Thus evinc-
ing, that, '' truly our fellowship is with the
Father and wirh his Son Jesus Christ,"
John, lst Epistle, i, B-2.

While we a¡e thus found, endeavoring
to follow Chrisr accolding to hi.s p.".*pt,
and examples, we shall hardly expect to
escape the lash of persecution,mtrch less the
tongue of slander ; i.n order tlrat rve rnay
knou, sotnel,lting at least, af the Jettowshilt
of his snf;cr'ings.') lMe, (the l4/arryjsli
Ass'n.) are charged rvith being ,, strenuous-
lv opposed to the practice ofpreacliing the
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Gqspel to impenitent si¡¡ners ;" though it
issaid, we are ,,rvilling that it should be
preached tothe Elect in theil healing."-
We s:arcely need to say, the charge is
faìse. So far from being opposed to, rve
glory and rejoice 'in the preaching of the
Gospel of Cl¿rist, at any time,. in any placo,
and to lvhomsoever the Lord in his provi-
dence rnay bring together, and give a dis-
position to hear; arid oul ministers are hab-
itually inthe prøctice of trying to preach
it-we have never known thetn to refuse,
altho¡g¡ the hearersnright have been one-
hal{, two-thirds, three-fourths, or even all
impenitent sinners, Neither can. a soli-
tary instance, either of Ministers or ch'hs,
acting upon this principle, be ptoduced a-

mong us. It is true, lrye are rviìling, yea,

very desirous that [he Gospel of Clnist
should be preached ro the Elect, or the

church, even in the hearing of the world ;

but we ere rìot tlesirous, nay' lvc are oppos'

ed to the practice of pteaching another Gos'

ltel,ukìch is not anotl¿er' bwt ø pcr'uersion
oJ the Gospel of Chrást; eithet to sairlt or
sinner. 'We are tepresetlted as being op-

posecl to preaching the necessity of faith
and reþentance; rvhereas rve constantly af-

firm the necessity of repentance torvard
God, & faith toward our Lorcl Jesus Christ,
in order to happiness here and hereafter.

llut we do not tell impenirent sinners, that
thoy are penitent, and ¡herefore the prornis-
es of the Gospel are for thern-that they

are fnourners, therefore they shall be com'
forted-that they are rveary and heavy
laden, &therefore they shall find reçt--:hat
they are hungry and thirsting alter right-
€ousnes8, therefore theyshallbe filled' We
do not telllhem-that thev have eyes' eÂrs'

and hearts, and therefore they can see,

hear, and understand-that they are alive,
either in whole oi part, and that faith--and
repentance oeing conditions of salvation,
they are therefo¡e to uerform these condi'
tions. Neither do w.o telì them, that altho'
tþey are aead in trespasses and in sins-
yeÍ they poss€ssnatural porvers,with rvhieh
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they can perform spititual things' Nuy,
but we tell them, that they are deaf, and
clumb, andblind, yca dead-that they have
no porvels whatever to perftlrrn spiritual
things ; no rvill ; for Christ said," yewill'
nlt çome unto me that ve might have life.tt
No abilrty, " for no man ca,n com,eunto me,

except the Father rvhich sent me draw him."
Wetellthem, "they u'ere conceived in sin,
and brought forth in iniquity,t' that " the
rvhole head is sick & the rvhole heart faint;
that, frorn the sole of the foot even unto the
head, there is no sonndness,but rvounds and
bruises and purrifying sores,tt-that, " de-
struction and rnisery are in their ways, and
the wav of peace they have not known, and
that there is no fear of God beforc their
eyes,t'-thÈt " they are under condernnation
already, and the wrath of God abiding on
them." Therefore in this condltion. there
is not a comforting promise for them in all
the rvord of God-:-hut on the contary the
woes and threatnings, the thunderings and
curses of the word of God are their por.
tion, and rvithout repentance towards God,
and faith tolard ou¡ Lord Jesus Christ,
they must perish-that a mere external re,
pentance or turning, however good in its
place, is hy no means sufficient-rhat i¡ is
noihing short ofthat repentance rvhich florve
from a Godiy soïrow for sin, ,, which is un"
to lile," anC "needs not to berepcnted o{"-
that rvill ansrver. I4/e tell thern that this
repenrance rs the gift of God, for ,,Jesus iÈ
exalted a, prince and a Saviour to give re-
pentance to Israel and remission of iins,"
and that faith also, is the giff of God, for
says the Apostle ye are saved by grace,
rhrough faith, and that not of voutselves,
it is the gift of God. Again, ,,every good
gift, and every perfect gifr is fiom above"
and cotnes dowrr ftor¡ the Falher of lights,
with whom ls no variableness or shado.v
of turning,t''James i, 17, But, Brethren,
it is not our present purpose, neither will
our iimits aìlol us, to enter our pïotesr to
all the false charges preferred agajnst us,



-the base calumnies heaped upon us,-
and ¿he slandeLous reports concerning us;

-amongthe 
many, we have, in closing our

Epistle, noticecl onìy one oï [wo, antì very
briefly stooJ.upon our cleferìce. 'lMe are a-
ware, that "The tongue is a fit.e, a urorìd of
rniquiry: that it defileth the rvhole.body,
that setteth on fire the course of naiur.e; ancl
it is se¡ on fire of hcll. For evely kind of
beasts, and of birds, and ofserpents, and of
things in the sea, is ïamecl. ancl havc been
tamed of maukind: Butthe tongue cnn no
.rnan tame ; i,t is an unruìy evil, full of dead-
ly poison, James iri,6, Z,8. Let us temem-
ber Brethren, the rvords of our Mastcr, ,,In
the world ye shall h¿ve tribulation, l¡ut in
me ye shall have peace." Let us rejoice
that he has overcome the rvo¡.Id, for as sure
as he has overcome, so the saints, i¡¿ hint,
høoe, and bE hint shøll overcome. Oh !

Brethren Iet us notbe n'eary in well doìng
for in due season we shall reap if rve faint
not, & may the Lord enal¡le us, as churches,
and as indiviuals, by a firnr, a constant, and
a strict adherence to the precepts and ex-
amples of our Lord Jesus Chtist, in do:-
trine, in faith, in practice, in life, in.conduct,
in conversation, yea, in all things, in the
midst of a croohed and perverse genet'a-
tion, to shine as ìights in the rvorld. God
forbid that we should suffer as evil doers,
but if we suffer, let it be as christians, for
the tluths'sake, and that alone. Thus the
saints are and shall be, made to hnorv, not
only the power of his resurrection, but al-
so the fellowship of his (Christ) sufferrngs.
.A.nd now Brethren we commenci you to
God and to the word of his grace rvhich is
able to build you up,'and to give you an in-
heritence among all them that are sanctifi-
ed. Ämen'

CorresPonding I-,etlter.
The Warwícle Ba1ttist .î'ssociation, - coYuened'

a.sreeablu b øúpointm¿nt, uíth, the Clrut'ch'
ai Hørd.äston,'iune Lllh. and, lZth. 18í14.
To our $ístcr âssocíatíons with whon we
correspond, : sends christian loug,
Dn.rn Bnnt¡rnux : -Through tho abounding
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goodness ofour Covenanr (ìod q,e arepermittod
to assenrble once mor€ io ol¡r associr(o 

"un""itv.und rve rejoice that tl¡e Lr¡rd CoA r.nipotuni
reigneth, and that a sllarrow cannot possibly fall
to the ground. nor an hair f¡'otn our head rv¡¡¡¡su¡
him. It is indeed a sourco ofgrcat consolatio¡
to us, amid the commotirrn rvhich to an alarming
extent, ât fhis day agitates Zion; lhat wo c.sn

reatl and believe tl¡at Goò's Counsel SH.ALL
stønd,, and HE tuítt do ,ALL HIS¡tleasuro.

As an Àssociation lys coÞtinuo to ¡naintain
inviolably tþal form of Bihle Doctrine on which
we were as an Association otiginally constituted,
a brief sunrmary ol which ytru will find on tho title
pago of uur minutes, ar¡d more fully expressed in
ihe-constitution herewith published. lYo do not
foel disposed ao turn either to the right lrand or
to the left from the well besten and blood ma¡kcC
path cìf the primitive saints of our Lord Jesus
whoso rve are, and whorn we sorvg, counting ahe

afflictions of the dear people of Gtrd greuter rich-
os than all the lreasures of Egypt, It is true we
have as an association been called to €nduÍo
sorns persccu[ion and reproach for our eteadfast-
ness jn the ancient order of rhe House of God ;
but w€ hâye not yet resisted unto blood, striviog
aganst sin, nor would we complain of persecu-
tion, but rather rejoico in being accounted lvor-
thy to suffer shame forthe s¿ke of his dear name
rvho endured the cross and dispisod tho ehame,
and has led tho way to Glory :-¡íGOD is gono
up with a shout ! The LOIùD ¡virh rhe sound of
a Trumpet.l!t'
I{e havc no oonfidenco in any of theneuly ìu,-

vented achemes of the day for promoling the
cause of God, or rneliorating the condition of
man. We believe the provisions mado in tho
everlasting covonant of grace are amply sufficiont
to snswer all the purposes coûtemp¡sted by Jeho-
vah and aS we cannot conceive that our ploto or
sciler¡res aro wanted eilhçr for helps or for orna-
ments, we ohose ra(her to sit low Bt the footstool
of our Lord, and learn of him, than,to attompt
to teach him tho berter or mor@ expeditiouc way
to convert the rvorld or tobuild up his cause upon
the earth. We desire carefully to mainta;n eve-
ry good worli, but to all those we aro'thoroughly
furnished in the scriptûres of trurh; and while
we. câutiously avoid those ostentatioug parades
which seems to engross ¡ho zeal ofthe ¡oputar
professors ofbonevolence, wo rejoioo in th¡tgJ€-
tem of þenevolsncs which brought the Sar.iour
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¡nto ths world, qnd which when it is shed abroad
.in ths hea¡te of tho people of' Gr¡rl, ivill make
them kindly aftbctionate one towards another.

By reference to our u¡inutes you will learn
rvbat have beon ouralterafions ihe ptstyear and
also of our pr.esent state,

The present session is dislinguislred by the pe-
culiar harmony of sentiment û¡¿rnifestboth in re-
gard to the preaching ofthe rvoåd and the trans-
action ol our business.

Our next annual nneeting will by divine per-
mission, b9 held with the Clrurch at Brookfield
Orange Co. N.Y. on the second Wednesday in
Juns 183<t. at 10 o'clock A M. at lvl¡ich time
aud place we will be lrappy to receivp such of

, your Messengers and communications 0s shall
poms to qs i0 the slqrplicity of the Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ, therefore lvith sucl¡ as waìh
in tr'Br,r,owsnri lvrl'H us, and rvrrH êucn llx-
cLusrvnr,y we soli'cit a cor¡linuance of fiienclly
corrispondance, . '

JA'¡IIES BURT, l\{oderator.
Gebnrn¡, Conrr,rx, Clerli.

$IGNS @Ë¡ 'A'ËRÉì g'{mEES.

-ryY 
jEer9$:-11l{lg:qry_ í4r j:_

Tnr: Sigos of tl:e l.irrres, rvill be issued tosub-
scribers on the follolving terrnsJ riz:-$I 50
Per annum,

If' paid in adilvance $1,
A. $10 Bill sent on in advance rvill l¡e receiv-

Bd in payment for I ) copies.
No subscriptions will l¡e leceived for less than

one yeal,
No Subscription tr¡ be disconrinued until all ar-

reareges are paid, except at th.e discrprio¡r of ths
Fditor,. ,oBIg'l,t.aR5r

.Broem, Sphoharip Cq. JV, Y. June ]r,¿,
Bnor:¡rnR RnEs¡: :-With enlotions of heart

f€lt soirgrv, thp p.ainfuì tasli has fall_on to my lot,
of cqmnunicating ihrough the columus of your
paper the bereaving dispensation of Divine Pro-
vidence, v-r¡hicþ has remòved from this church our
Beloved Pastor, þlder IEYI STREFITER,
whoce servjces as a fairhful, able ¡nd indpfatjga-
blo minister,of the !{ew Tpstament.

Ile Wgs set apart ,fo the wort of the Gospel
ministr¡ ln Decenlber, A. D, 1804, in the fel_
lowship of tþis churchr with rvhomhe conrinued
for tho space of about Tlrirty yoarsr-serving tho
f.,ord wirh all humility rf rnind, and with many
$ÉA.re and.lemprarionr ; keeping back nothing that
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was profitable unto the Saints, Lrut teaching us
pubìicly, and fiom house t,) house, both by night
and by day, '¡ Testifying repenlâncc towards
God, anrl faith torvards our Lortl Jesus Christ."

IJ¡othe¡' Streeter fell asleep in a precious Sa'
viour,on the 12rh inst. after an illness of six days.
He was talion sicli on the day which he had ap-
pointed to set out fo¡ the lVarrvlck Àssociation,
and died on the Iast day of the session of that
body.

ÉIis fune¡al was attended yestorday, and an
appropriate sermon \+as preaehed on the occasion

to a ver"v large assembly, inclurling lhe peopleof
l¡is late charge, all of whom seened deeply af-
fected with tbe solemnity of the occasion, by our
venerable and dear Bro. Eld. Ephiam CJocl¡er,
of Rensselaerville, fr.om Rev, vii, 17, ,¡For the
J,amb rvhich is in the midst r¡f the Tbrone sh¡ll
feed them, and shall lead them unto living foun.
tains of n'aters, and God shall wipe- away alf
tears fiom their eyes.tt

As a church we are left destitute of an under
Shepherd, in the midst ofa croolied and perverso
generation, a¡d our prayor is, that tlie Lord may
grant us that wicdom which is profitable to direr'¡
us in all lhrngs, ond under all circumstances
anrì we beg to L:e remenrbe¡ed by cur Brethrcnl
at the lhronù of grace-that the Lord nray bea¡
us up under our pÌesent afIìiction ancl in due
time send us anothcr prstor, who shall continuø
to declare untò us tlie ancient fairh, and primitive
order of the cburcl¡ of God lvhich he has pur-
cLasetl rvith his own l-¡luoil.

lVith a deep sense of my own unlvorthiness,
I subscrihe nyself in behalf ol' tbe c¡urch ar
Broom, Yours in the fellorvslrip of the Gospel
of Ct¡rist.

DAyID JÄCKSON, Ch,h. Clerk.

N. B.-Ät the request of several of the Br'n.
in this place, I haïe consented, if it meets you¡
approbation to oct as agent for your paper, in.
place of our late pastor, 

D. J.
Ä.greeably to an intjmation expressed in our

Ìast No. our readers will expect some account of
our late very pleasant visit to.the South.

Passing through New Jersey, pensylvania,
and Delarvare, we arrived at tha Black Rock ac-
cording to our expectaiion at the opening qf tlre
Baltirnore t,ssociatiop, Brother Wm, Wilson,
pr€ached the .introdnctory sermon frour Zech,
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xiii, 1, tr Inthatday there shall be afountain
bpenctl to the l¿ouse of Ðauid and to the inhab-
i,tants of Jerusalen¿ ¡for sur, anrl fot tm.clean-
ness;' In rùhich he dw¿lt largely and ably on
the definats char¿icter of the atonemerrt, demon-
strating the same to be in rlesign, nature, and el-
feot, foi the Elect of Gorl exclusively¡ 'Ihe
businesg of the Asirocidrion was opened anri con-
dUcted in great harmony.-The Letters li,om rhe
chrirches with perhaps two or three exceptioos,
breathed forth a purity of doctrine, anrl pracfice
seldoni lvitnessed at this darli period oT the his_
tory of the Ohurclu Theiù Circular ontl Cor-
respondlrig Letters we shall lay before ou¡ read-
ers as soon as they corne to hand. During the
meering, lhere rvas preaching by Brother Clark
of Baltimore, irom 1 Petet i, ?i

B rother Rownd, of Salsul_rry .A,ssocia tion llÎd.
f¡om Ex. xxvr22,23, Brother Trott oi Va;,
front 2d Tim' iii, lg. B¡other Lourhan, of Va,,
from Rom,-viil, 29, 30, Brother ùonhlin of
N.,Y. from fames v, 16. Brother Robinson c,f
Del. from r\cts xiii, 38, Bg. Brorhbr Barton of
Fa. from.John iv, g. BLother T, P. Dudley of
Ky. from Heb. xiii¡ 25. Brorher J. I-I. Jones of
Iioclivrl'le¡ Md. from Jeremialr iii, lg, Brother
Bccbe of N, Y. '+

On Montlay following, the Meeting of tl¡e Old
Sehool commenied at the särls placei the pfr)-
ceedir¡gs of which were giqen in crúr lasi. On
tlìe next day we visited rlìe City of Baltimore,
and in the evening we in conrpany with Brorh,n
Trott, lludley, Clarh, and Oonhlin, atteniled a
very comfortable meeting with ths Et¡enezer
Baptist churcb, undcr the Pastol.nl care of Elder
E. J. Reis,*this church represents about nine_
ty mefübe¡s, From Baltimore we proceeded on
to Washington¡ D. C, conrinued rvith the Old
School church under rhe Pastotal car.e ofour es_
teomed Brother, Clrarles Polliinhorn, for several
daJsr-f1¡¡¡¿ this church very happily unitcd in
the faith, and love of the Gospel of Ctrrist. Their
Pastor has been for soure nronths very much af-
flicted lvith bodily infirrnitiesj insomuch that the
chur'ch are deprived of his service in the pulpit,
rvl¡ieh seenrs to be to them a deep affiiction. We
also visited the residence of our Beloved Corres-
p(,ndent Brother S. 'I'rott, and witfl him tlre
Mount Pleasant Church, Fairfar Co. Va., after
which we set oui faoe toward home¡ and on our
back rout¡ reached Welch Tract, in time to ot-
tend their yenrly }Ieetiog, at whieh th€re were

.>q I

ten discotrses 
^preuched, by Rrs¡hr¿¡ poteet¡

lÍenley, Reis. Scott, Rownd, I\Ceredetb, Conk-
lin, Barton, IY¡;olford and Beel¡c, pur.ing on_
ward, spent one day rvith the Brcthron dt B;hêI.
Deì,, preaohirrg at tbis place by Brethron Reis,
Woolford and Beebe-.neft dãy wè ¡irrived in
lVilmingtôn, iD tirne io atlend lhe Delûware As-
sociation, on Saturday, Sunday ahd Monday*
here lve,enjoyed a refreshihg season¡ at this meet<
ing;

r'.The lellorvship of IiinCied souls;
"Was lilte to theirts âbove,,t

l'his is a srnall associarion, but a liaÞpy Þ60.
ple, unmcived by the gìitter of new tlrings, rhey
seem inclined to ask for tho oldpallæ, and to ob-
sdr\'e the arlcierit lân(J-marlis, lvith0ut hehayihg
a ili-sposition to be lil¡e rhe nations arounJ abou¡
tl¡em;

Nr¡iwiihstanding rliis sessiorl wás hêld wiil¡id
trtenty-eight nìiles uf tlio Clry of Philadelplria¡
(rvhere, wc are infirrmed tl¡cro are many uacanl
ltrutchcrs)-yet tl¡ere was not ¿ rnan fi¡und at
the association¡ to plear.l the cause of tnod,ernbo-
nevoÌence, (i, e. hurnan inventions.ì The preach-
ing during this session was of a rvhole pieQe¡
contending earirestly foi the faith once tlelivèred
td, the sqints. The Ci¡cular and Correspondin$/
Letter, will shortìy appear in tlie Signs of the
Times, agreþable to the Resolution of the Äss'n,

We also spcnt one day at the Old Scl¡ool meet-
ing at Southanìton,-.f6u,,¿ the Brethren at this
meeting dispass:onately, ànd lve believe prayer.
fully deliberating on the prcsehf srâre of the vis-
able Zion, and consulting togetl¡er what coursd
the Worrl and Spirit dirests then¡ to pursne in a
cricis so momentous,

On the whole we lrave enjoyed a most r€frêshl
ing seoson¡ and have been not a liltle comfortod
by seeing and hearing from al¡out fifty truly OÌii
Êclrool Baptist llinistors,' fiom rarious pârts þl
the United States.

Such harmony of sentiment; as they rnarilfdst*
ed gave full testimony of their lraving all beerl
taught in rhe Old School; of _Cbrist¡ insomuclt
that the preaching presented one cont¡nued Btreaûi
of sound docûrine from'firsr to last; and in fiom
fifry to sixty sermons which we have hea¡d since
we left home, including thosc since our return ;
at the Wurwick Ässocia'tion, and the meeting in
this place, there was not one wh¡ct¡ di<l not ac-
cord rvith tLe rest. Such union and fellowship
of faith and Frûctice wc hove never befor tvirnes.
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coá anrong so many of the professed ministe¡s

of our l,ord and ÙIasier.

1Îhe 43d. annuol tneeting of the 'W¡nwtcr

Association closed on the I2th' inst' Bfter a very

asreeable interview of two days' At this nleet-

ñ;;;;;;iu lit'1" comforted uv the conring

;;i ¿; ;;' otd'schoolbrethren' among wh'm

;;ñ ;;i.^sure ol seeing our broihe.r Mar-

ii" é"it*-'i Lewis Co' N'Y' and brethren

Bowon, West and Rowland from various parts

oifun.ylnuni" ; rho coming of these brethren'

iná,r," u¡..n.u of those ol the ncw-scl¿ool' who

havel¡een wont in limes pâst to pushtaílh t'heír

/¿oræs J rvas alike gratifYing't 
tn ,nottt", part;f lhis number we publish u

"oou 
ofou, Circular and Corrisponding T'etters

niåf, *ttt adoptetl wi¡hout a dessenting voice :

tttiî*ifi tn"* our distont brethren l¡orv 've stand

;; ih".; perilotrs times' May the Lord tìelive.r

u. fro* oll tt ut is evil in his sight and establish

oo, tt.urt. in all things q'hich are good and ac-

O.pr^Uf" to him with whom we huve to do' is and

wo trust shall be our PraYer'

Otd, Schoot llleetingt at JYew-l/ernon'

At a meeting of Olil School Baptist held agree-
-- 

able to u f,reviout appointtnent with the church

in tt i. ptu"t (New-Vernon) on the lSrh and

14rh ofthe Presenl month'

After public worship at the lleeting House on

Soturilay, the Minister¡ and Brethren met at tl¡e

hooru nj'B,o,her John I(ing, to lakc into corr-

sideration the. pÌesent stats of Zion' and to en-

deavor to encourage and edify one another in

the love and fellowship of the gospel

Havirrg receivetl a communication from the

church in Turgn, Lewis Co' N' Y' by their pas-

tor Elcler Martin Salmon, and tleacon' Holmer

Ctortr.' Stating their steadfastness in tlre faith'

.snrl orcler of tlre Gospel, and hâviog received a

'full statement of ,their persecutions by the Ec-

clcsiastical userpation of the more numerous and

.,popular partyr who claim the .name of Baptisl

ìnihutr.gion of counlry, as set fixlh by their
'persecutors in lhe Baptist Register, (so called)

lanal met, and refúted by written documents which

rvill appear in our nexi nunrbel.
Therefore, resotraeílunanírnouslg, that we do

.fully approve the courss which that church have

oursued,in coming out and separating from lhose

*úo wattr disortlerly, 8o we rejoicothat God has

snableil them so r.naùfully to .contend for the

oF T'r{E TIrVtÈlS,

trothr and to gù unto their Lord rvitlrout the camp

benring his reproacb, We do cordially exrend

to then¡ our fellowship as a church of our I¡ord

Jesus Christ, nnd rve biil them Gorl speed, and

pray tlìât the -[¡ord may still support and lrroservo
them in the stancl rvbich they now occupy, as the

groundandpillarof thotruth. And lbrtheen'
couragement ofthe said church, we reguest Br'
Beebe, to publish this expression of our affection

anrì fellowshi¡i in lhe Signs of the Times, ând

send them a copy of ¡he same..
Resolaed wnanimouslE, that Brother Boebe

be authorized to publish lhat we do most hearti'
ly accord wilh our Brethren of tbo Old School
(so called) in the stand wliieh they htvo takon

âgainst the corruptions of the present day, as

more fully expresse(l in an oddress which lvss

adopted by them attheir meeting nt Black Rockt
Mtl, anrl published in tho first & sixteenth No's'
of the first Yol. of the "Signs of the Times'"

1rromthe Eaptist Begister'
r,Brother Judson notices in the following no.to

to eT. Ãìiãn ihu sentence in his letter on retrench'
..Ti. *rti"t, gave rise to many injudicious stric-
;ffiJ: ;il;i manner that we hópe will put to

l"ir."*.'iilî.. *tto have too readilv irirpugnerl him:

EXTRACTS EROM CORRESPONDENCE'

llf aur,rrntrs, JulY 28, 1833'

Deen Bn, Ar,r,nx :-I have recoived yours.of
Jr-nci;: le:i,3¡n¿ the valu¡blo dooation of tracts'

"r,"Ãìirf ri;nich I have disposed of to excellent
advantaqe. Ifyou should pleaso to rememÞsr us
ãË"i" o¿".ii.ä to say that there is a great call for
P"ensiilv. Wisdqm's voíce, and other tomperamo
ttã"it,'ii . L€ttor on Fcmalo Dress, and the
Menroir of Mee ShwaY-eo.--Þì."t. t" tell your friend who obiects to tho
t¡heteroilox sentiìnent contained in the sentence:
.,Sorn". veu *anv precious souls might- hare-
t' Ù*n-'t.",1**etl' fr'om the quenchless fire- of
'r hcll." &c. that he must lake it in â poPu¡ar,
not strictlv theological senso, and not mako a

man un o'ffen.l.r Ior a word. Pray rem-ember
tl¡at I rvas writing a lotter to tho ladiosr and nol B
suoDlement to Calvints Institutos.--i';;ì;i.; 

to hear 'f your increasing prosperily,
t ui haie only time to say so, and remain

Ïour afiectionate brothert
Rea. .1rø M. ,Atten. A' Juoso$'

a,Effi.ABßS
'Whon we exposed the fallacy and as we con+

ceivø blasqtlemg of Mr' Jurlson's l¡etter to the

American Ladies, it was not our design to make

u *un un offendor for a word, nor to impugnLrim

oniortlv. But a solemn senso of dutl to God'

""ä,o iot brothren rlrew from us an honest ex-
-: ' in which we hold his
pression of the abhorrencs
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doctrines¡noi because we tbought tltem.unpopu-

lar, but becauso they ar€ radically & theologically
wrong, hostilo to th€ word of God, and calcula-
led to supersede & treat with contempt tlre atone-
mênt of our Lord Jesus Uhrist. by attributing to
l¡is now plan, more efficiency and worth,than to
lho blood of tihrist, We could not view this as
a singlé har¡ded srroke, casuallygiven by a slip
of Mr, Judson's unruly pen, but we viewcd it as
thelanguage of the idoliøed'oracle for the East
indies, and com¡ng to us endorsed by the Mis-
sionary fraternity of the United Steres¡ and ulo-
gized by nearly all the Editors of religious peri-
odicals in our countfy¡ The particular pâssâge
in Mr. Jts letter¡ for which the above nore is in.
tended to servo either as an apology or a jusrilìca-
tion¡ is expressed in the following words¡ viz.

tt Sotne, gea møfly prectous souls, míght haue
been rileem,etl from the quenchless fn.es of lrelli
¡aherc nou theg must Iíe øndsufer to all eter-
nilg¡ hail you not been ofraid oJbeing thought
unfashionable, ønd not like othet follcs !!t',

Mt. J's. new plan of redemption is, that the
ladles strip offtbie¡ ornimental and costly appor-
ei¡ and hang thesê upon the cross I ar¡d th-rrs fully
sübstituto them in the place olhim wbo came

his purpose, for. his abominable doctrines have
never been objected too, as b
as being u'lrue and b,".0;:L*J:,n::",ìï,li
appeal so far from extenuating his guilr. onlv
goes to shew that he has divers .+eights in hi"s
ba.g--¡ great¡ and n small, but the Scriptures
assuro us thûr these thingS are abomination in
the sight of a Holy God.

But last, he would excuse hinlself l¡ecause he
was not writing a supplement to Calvin's Insti_
tutesi But does it rhen foilorv that he has a right
to ut(er falsehood in the name of rhe Lord, itd
professing to be a lÌlèssenger of the lord merely
because he is nor rvriling a supptement to anothå
man's wiitings ? Who can bid him Gntl,e speed?
Can you reader ? We can not,-wedare not.

If lve could persùade ourselves that these er¡.
ors.were ât the fir.st a slip of his pen*certarnly his
apology sholvs that upoo mÂture delil¡eration he
chooses to justify himself antl.srill c(rotend fof
them in a popular sense) norwithsanding his tacit
aclinowledgment that they are rheologically het-
erodox and wrong, What la¡irude Mr, Judson
is entitled to, when writing to the ladies, rve shall
leave others ro judge fol our own part we havo
ever believed ahat it was as necessary to preach
and to write lhe truth, when addressing tho Lø.
d'ies, as when addressing any o¿herpartofth6
Human Fanrily.

ooa

from Edom, witk dyed garments¡frdm Bostnh,
and who when hanging there,críed ,,IT IS FIN-
ISHED !and gaveup the Ghost.

By refference to the 4th. number ofour first
volume, a moro copious view of Mr. Judson's
doctrine and of ourob¡ections toit will lie found,

.t'or the present we will sxamine and see
how f¡r tho above extract f¡om his letter to
Mr. Allen, rrill obviate the objections. ,{.nd
ûrst, ho achnowledges the sentiment to be
hetreoilor. Now thi¡ acknowledgment would
do, if accorqpaniod with suitablo penitence & ¡e.
formation,.but.this we do ngt discover, forhe inr-
mediately attempõ to palliate his wicliedness by
lho most flimsy and tnfling ercuses imaginable,
and by throwing censuro on thoso who{¡ave ob-
jected to bis blaspemy, by representing lhcm so
yery censorious as to attempt to mal¡e him an of-
fender for a word, which iftrue would be con-
traÌy lot ho Ðivine rule. Second, ho says ¡¡tlrat

it must be laken in a popularrnotstríclly theolo-
gácøl sense." By this expression (ifwe under-
stand him) he appeals from the word of God,
which is tho standárd of ¿ruth, to the standard
of popularity; this sppoal may indeed answor

ExTRAcTa TRoM THE IvI¡NuTEa oF THE sUsgEx ÈAPã
TTST ÀSSOCIATION.

¡,4 larg€ majority of the Warwicli Associ¿tlon
strenuously opposo the practice ol'preaching the
Gospel to impenitent sin¡ìers. .Ihóse; lheròÍore.
who are in ¡he habit ofpreaching ro this class oi'
the community, are considered tinctt¡red with
Arrninionism. ?'hey are willing rhat rhe Gos-
pel should be preachetl to the elect, in the hearir¡tr
of sinners ; but to i¡dtlress them directlv. anã
urgo upon thern rhe necessity of Fairh uñá Re-
pentance, is by thenr considered a subversion"of
the truth, and a new-føngledsystem of mants in-Vention.lí***

2. Ths Warwick Associotion, as u bódv. is
anti-mission. It virulenrly opposes all rhd 6e-
nevolent institutioos of tlre day, and conridors
tbern all human invenrions-the offspring of
pride, & worldly ombition.-Two 0ttem'pts h-ave
been made, within tt¡e last three years, to pass o
resolulion in favor of Tracts, which was sirenu-
ously opposed by a sweeping majority. Norhins
of the kind can be int¡oduced irrtó rhat bodv]
To satisfy our friends that we l¡ave made no a't-
tempt to exaggerate the subjecr, ws refer them to
the minutes of that Association. .A,gainst these
proceeding we have entered our prõtcst. We
must not-w€ dare not-we canno! oppose ¡hos6
institutions, upon which God has plac'ed the ceal

,)
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of his opprobution. 'l{e declare ourselves friend-
ìv to the various institutions natronizetl by evan-
íelical Chrìstians, Missionårv und Tract-So-
õieties, Sabbatt¡ Schools. and Éible Classes.have
been esta6ìished among us t an'J te tülf.::
support these obiects to"the extent ol ouf â¡llrly'
Hàd we remaineä with ttre Warrvicli Assocratlon'
our benevolent efÏorts must have been grea-tly re'
Etrained. This lorms anDther reasori for-our
#;.ï;. îit"*"t the reasons we lrave given

;;;îiä;i*;i;-ìusrifv us in this act' we leat'e

i¡. iiåiäi'lir ¡Jn"ooitn.t, and of perishing sin-
I¡ers to determine.

ffi.EEfAFSKS
Tho above extracts are f¡om-.a circular pr:b-

lirtiã u v.n, ngo by a body calling. thetnselves
iü"-SottË* Stoiist hssocration, and called by
ìä;.ï;;;bì¡;i" of the Rep,sito tv,the a i t aI p ar t-oii¡i 

Wår*¡rlc .Ass'n' We shoultl hnre giv-

"i itril "i.*t"t 
an earlier review, b-ut for two

;;;ñ;, viz' first we -choose to wait antJ see

rvhcrttei our Ass'n, rvould - condescend to nolice
it. anrl second because we loolied upon it as but a

oiriful s,ttempt lo calumnatc ond abuse us, ltrr re-
iusins ro ioii them in their iniquitous cal'eer'
'IhJrcaòcr rvill see by the circular on lhe 2l4lh

nase ofthis sheet,'thût lhe stâtcfnellts nlâde
'bv'the Sussex Àss'¡1. as f,rr as it relatcs to the
nieacl¡irrg of the (iorpel, at leasl, are totally lalse ;
¡inrl musi have been ¡,¡¡ls rvitlt tlre deliberate
<ìosign of mislepresentirlg the lYarwick ¡\ssocia"
tion,

In regard to lhe bcneuoletttittstitutions-of th'c
cl¿u, Missionrry, 'Iract &c. societies, Suncìay
Scirool Unions éct. if tllcse cDnsl.itute the benevo-
lence of the dny i anrl if rhe Ass'n's refusing io
¡addle these upon ìrer fiee and independeot con -

stituent churchesr amounts to ah'ulent opposi-
tion ; then she is in this particular, correctly rep-
resented : for she has by a staeepi'ng majority re-
iectcd this whole systern af popular rnendicatrcy." How stangely is tltc set¡so o[languagcper-
velted by thc litcrati of our oge :-To be bene-
nevolentin apo¡tulør scæse, agcording to Jud-
$on's nelv syste¡ìt, a minister mustbe greedy of
lìlthy lucre,-willng, yea desirous to receíve ths
rvages of unrighteousness, and to amalgamate
with tl¡e rvorld, (the commaud of Christ to tho
coutrûrv notrvithstanding') or to lìire thcmselves
out to mission, or otlìer lrumlnly inslitutctl
.honrd, by thc ycar, Blonthr or tìayr io be by
them tlireôted hr;rv, and.wllerc, to dis¡rosc of tlreir
tirne and talents, Iif thcy posess taletrts] u'het]r-
er in Þreaching, beggirrg, orglnizing S' Schooìs,
Tempcranceot' otlìer popuìirr socictics, or peil-
dlinql'racts ; such nten, and rrll rvho rvill courr-
tenoice tlrem, atc cllled. f/¿e bcneuolent ones o¡f
lhe eartlu beconso tlloy (generorts souls)nrc rvil-
ling to keep wlrnt they ltavc, antl get ull they can.

But srrch as refr.¡so t0 ptrtnl(e of thc plunder,
collccted in tl¡is rnanncr from nn unsttspectinE
cornmunity, becattse Gotl hrs charged tliem iñ
Deut, xiii. l?fh, to-lo¡.nought of thctursc,l tlring
.cle¿rvo tt¡ their hattil, tl¡eso are re¡llesented as thõ
.enimies of all rhat is benevolcnt and gr-rtril.

SIGNS OF 'I'I'IE 'I'IIVIES.

lEo Gorresponclents
Owing to our long absence from lrome, rryo

l¡avo been throrvn quite onto the bach ground
with our work, in consequence of which we have
found it necessasy to defer for the nresent the'
publication of such communications as require to
be revised, while we pul,rlish such as ¡avå come
to hnnd a.lready prepareil. -We shall give, irr
our next rhe communieation from rhc Chlurcû in
Tr¡reu, Bro. Iìust, and others will receive atten-
tion soon,

CHURCFT CONSTITUTION.
Agreeable to the reouest oftl¡o Brefhrcn at

Blakeley. Luzerne Co. Þa, rve give notice that
a cot¡nci\ of Blethren rvill ¡neet (by Divine per.
mission) n'ith them on Flidoy the 2ãth day of
the prescnt month (Jr¡lv) at 2-o'clot'l< P. M. ro
assist in the constitùtio;'of a chr¡rch. Ìffo éx-
pect if the Lord will, to attend, and rve ltope to
meet many of our Old School Brethren on tho
occasron.

¡*ÐW AGENTS.
Elder H. Cool, HampslLier Co. l/a,
¡¡ Pernell '1. Outten, il[odes¿town, "Qcc'lc. lra.r! EliGirchel, Jllaûr,sb'gh, Tioga Co, Pa,.
r¡ Martin Salman, Lettti's Co. JY.Y.
rr A \{<rrden, Libertq. Sullíaan Co. N.Y.r' P, I:Iartrvell ,Nortlt' Berwíck, Yorlc Co. Me,

Eli Barlier, Ohio.
I)avid Jackson, Scl¿ohøríe Co, JY. Y.
Je;se Snrvyer, Putnarn Co. Il.

Racn¡ps.-Elder Eli Ashbrook, Ohio, $5.
Elder l'l¡o's Buclç Jun. Va. $5. Elder [)ph.
Croclier N. Y, ffiz. Col. Samuel Clark $3.
,02 heing firr Eìijah Cr¡rmichael. John l(ing $1.
J. B. Preston, Baltimore $1.

P€þÐTÃåìT.
_ For the Signs of the Eimþs.

T¡ARDWDLL IIYMN.
fSung at the late i\{eeting at Black Rock Md. ]
t Oh happy da¡r rvhen Saints sball meet,
I'o parc rìo more, the lhought is sweet;
No rnorc to feel the rending smart,
Oft felt béìorv lvhen chrisiiuns part.

2 O-h hnppy pìace f still must say,'Whet'c nll,ìrrt lovc, is done nway ;All cause óf pnltirrg thero is past, "
Whcre social fcns[ rvill evef last.

3 Such union hcrc is sought in vain,
As tl¡cto iu cvery hcart rvill reigri ;'!herc sepnrations can't conrpel,
I'he Saints to l¡id the sad farewell.

4 On earth rvhen friends together meot,
And fintl the passing mornenis sweot;f ime's rapid mol,ìons soon compel,

lVith grief to say, derr frionds fhrewel
5 The happy seoson soon r.vill come,

When s¿rinte shallmeot in lrenven their
Eternally rvith Chr.ist to dwell,
Nor cve¡: hcar the sounil farervell,

l.

home,
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GILBERT BEEBE, EDITOR.
To uhont, øll, Communi,ctttiott's ttttts!' be ail'-

rlr essed,,

o olHlYlulwE c a.a' E (Þlw s.
forthe Signs of the lEimos'

Con'ruuwrc¡rr:ro* ti--, Tne EnnNezrR
Beprrsr cHURcIt, LoûnouN Counrv,
V reo rN rr.

(Concluded)
Äìthough the Letter addressed to our

pastol by this minority ðast several harsh
:rnd unjust rcllectiotrs upon üs'as a chutch,
and upon certain indivicluals, yet as we did
not then knorv theil intention.ol cilculat-
ing copies of it far. and r,vide, to the injury
of our pastor abroad, and a.s lve enter[ain-
ed a hope that some if nt¡t all who signed
it; rvouìd on reflection, be dispose,l to re-
call it, rve thoughi it advisable not to no-
tice it for a season. As to any reasons
whic.h they astigned for seperating fiom
us, we consirlered them perfectly nugatory;
for they all centrein the one charge of our
sttbnt'ittling {,o be blin'cllylecl by'priest'crøft ;
and this stands openly contradicted, by
€yery trarlsaction in the case,fronr the cøll'
td, nr,eeti,nþ in Feb. on to the tegulør neet'
irug in June. Altlrough at out cølled, mee[''

¿lzg in Feb. a proposition was made, by one
of the members (not by Elder Gilmore) to
unite with the trvÒ churches below in send-
ing on a call to Eld. Trott, it was dropped
on objections being nrade to it. And the
.invitation afterwatCs agreed upon, Òrigin-
ated, as has been shewed, with Dr. Grady,
was in s'ubstance and form his own propo-
sition, made as rvc therrbclieved in candor',
whouver or whatever, may |ave since in-
iiuced him to putsue a clifferent policy, as

su'ch it was unanirnously adoptecl by the
church, and became, of coutse, our tTans-
acticn. And so lar as there 'rvas any sirr-
cerity in the transaction, and in ovords, so
far rve stood pledged, if Eld 'Irott came oi,
and visited us, and lve found l¡im to be as
he hacl been recornmended to us, lo settte
a call uith hi,m in d,uc þrm. 'l'here u'as
therefore no room for priest-craft in the
case, unless Dr'. (ìrady ^rvill assun-re the
responsibility of having exercised !t. We
however cannot help belreving táthel', that
pïiest-crafthat 6..¡ exercjsed torryards him
and others, by certain pel'sons, to ansrver
paltieulat purpcses. Ilence tve sald in
our letter to the Association, lhat ten
of ottr menr,bers had, seperated ft'otn ws, wilh,-
oul lte'ing øble lo g'iuc a reøson for so doing

After ou¡ Saturday's meeting in July,
several ofrhe Brethren betng together and
being informdcl concerning certain ntove-
mcnts of some of the, then minority, it gas
then concluded that it was time, ¿heir Ìettêr,
to our pastor rvas noticed, and those who
continued to adhere to its contontsr were
tal<en under dealings. They thereftrre con-
cluded to bring the subject before the ch'h.
at our nex[ regular meeting. 'Wenrention

this to show that their letrel to us in Sept,
was not the moving cause of the motion,
then being made to cite them to attend our
next,meeting ; neither rvas the rernarhs of
any attending brother, the cause.

Having no nreeting in August, the meeh
ing of our Á.ssociation irrterfering with our
time, there was no opportunity to bring the
case foiward of the minority, until our meet-
ìng in Sept. ;--' at that time, so soon as the
meeting was organized, F. W Luckett,
Esq. though not a member, handed in a
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I trtter flotn cight uf ihe minorit¡r, acld ¡ essed

to tho church ; in r,vhicli they offctrcd scrtne

cspllnation rclative to tlreir ¡se oftltcter¡tt
stpera'te in their Iettel to out Pastor, ald
dcniecl using it, in the setrse, that t/t'ey cort''

s i d, e r e tL I h, c nr,s c ht e s i't t' øI I y a lt s o lu c rl an'tl s c 1t 
-

c røted, .fi'ont tJt,e chut't/¿,' and requesting' of
us leLtcrs r.,f disrnission. llul rvhilst they
appea red disposecl to give some satisfac
tion tela[ive to having -rpoken of scytct'-

øliu,g' ftotrt us, they offcre d no lecantatiotr,
nol explanation, of those b¿rse slanc.lcts
rvhith thoy hacl cast upon Lrs, in their let-
ter to our Irastot', t¡pon prÌrticlllar mt,m-
bers, and upon B,rother Irolìiinhorn, our
nruch esteemed f'ollnel Pastot', as rvell as

upon lild Gilrnore relative to his transac-
tic¡ns in the case, & rvhich they had spleacì
much abloarl, by circulating copies of that
leltet', an¿l especiaìly by fulnishing ìJroad-
dus 'vith one to reacl at Associations. lVe
sbould ttrerefore have appearet[ regarclless
of aÌl sense of plopr-iety and of correci ot'-
tler, as rvell as of ou¡' oln charactels, to
have gtanted ¡hem lettet:s upon tÌiis appli-
c¿ìtiorr. On the other hancl b.y this letter
they rnost unetlnivoczrlly achnowìecìgecl
theniseJ ves still as merlrbers of thìs chulch ;

anci consequently as snbject to its cliscipline.
Hence they r,vete compìeteìy debarred fi'om
pleading an exernption flr-lm ilie a"utilotity
of the chulch, and fì'om her rìght of ciisci¡r-
line, in consicleration of their having ple-
viously sepelaied ffom the chulr,h, and of
stanrling as a se'peraterl nt,ittority.

'Ilhe churc,h on receiving this lettel', en-
tered the foìlorving resolves on her ìroolr.

" 1. Receiveci a letter from-eight of oul
l' members, requesting lettets ol disntission.
" Tlesolued,,'Ihat the church cannot gt'anl,
'" thèm lqtlers of disrnission, because that in
" their formet leltet' to out' Fastol thcy havc
" made several accnsations against the
" church,"

" 2. Resolued,, That Brethren Peugh,
" Richardr; and Stringfellow, be a comrnit-
" tee, to wait on saicl members ancl to cile

SIGNS O¡I 'I'I'IE '1'II\48S.

" thernt to al)p(,ar at oul' next nreeting, te
" ans$'er to char ges against thern gt'otving
" ottI of their'.I,e¿¡s¡, of Juitc last, to our
" I)astot, aicl fol' theit' conduct in other I'e'
" spccts."

It was also conclucled on, that tl.rc corn-
rnittee should be fulnished tvith specifìca-
tions of the charges, to 1rreseìlt to the peÍ-
sons cri[ecl, il rhey shoulcl clemand thenl._-
'l'hosu spcc ific,tIions, cight in numbct', staucl
recordcd on our chtrrch book.

'['rvo of the 'Ien, lvho had l¡eetr induced
to sign tlitr lcttcl' of J une to oul' I'astol', had

rcturne¡l bacl< to their places in the cliurch,
and had tecallecl their natrres ancl assent
fi'om that lctter.

Our mceting on the Saturciay before the
thir.l Lord's day in Oct, being operred..-
'lhe Moclera¿or r:alled upon the conrmittec.,
appointed at thc last rineeting', [o Ì'eport.-
T'hey reportccl that tÌrey had seen the per"
sons seveLalìy on r,vhom they had. been di-
rected to call, ancl they wcle mostly norv
present. Dr'. Gracly then came folval'd
ancl þresònted ar paper cor:taining the l'ol"'

lorving tcmnll<ablc atldte-.s.
"'fo tltc ment,ltct's, úe ntajortl,y of the chui'clr,

al, Ebutezet', Greetin,g :"
" lVhereas rve the undersigneci minority

tìicl ash for lelte¡s of clismission on the tliird
Saturrlay of Septmber last (by letter') and
our application being tejcctecì, rve cìo.norv
tecall it, fol the follorving reason viz : '

Since thrt tirne rve have learnecl flom Br.
SLlingfcllorv that iI rvus statccl irr thc ]cttcr
fronr the church to thc Àssociation,Ihat l,en

of the nt,entltct's hød ui!,hdrøzt.¡n rt'om ll¿e
clnu'cl¿ toil,ltot¿t behry' øltle to g,iue &îcøson
for so rLún,g'- Uncler the irnpt.ession that
in that letter thc church stantìs comrnitted
of irnmorality, rve cannot receive letters
frc'm her as a clrurch of Christ nntii that
imptession shall bc removerì.

Ncilher' ùan wc coltscnt to ansrr.cr to thc
charges preferrecl against ns, gr.orvingout
of and address flonr'the rnìrioliry to Elcier
Trott, u hil'ct thc majori:y stancl thur; com-



tnitte(ì. When tliose ctiffie'ultics ale remov-

ecl tÌe stancl reacly as rve have ever been [o

meet investigation before a plopel ttibunal'
lVe thcrefore intend to constitute our-

selves into a sepe.ì'ate church, and norv

clninr out i'ight to the Meeting-House at

Ebeuezer fc.r' wol'sliip. ¿\nd that inasmuoh
as the major:ity occupy tbe house orr the

thilcl Saturday ancl Lotd's clay, ancl on.the

fourth Lolcl's clay, ,ve the mìnority wrll oc-

cupy it on the lìrst ancl second, not 'r'ishing
to intelfere rvith the atraugemen:s of [he

majority. (Signed)
j,rwo Boowour*v, Il'lnnrnr Lucr<sTT'

iVl¡nru¿ Çlevrou, Aetc'tr. M' Funn,
Eotlvo B. Gneov, San¡Ir Geaov' $anen
S. LucrnT t, Unv Gs¡ov." Oct. 1833'

lWe have in this papet, one of those in-

stances tvhich occasionalìy occur, of pr"¡-

sons rvho ovish to shun the appearance of

tì rcatlirrg an it'vestigation, but rvho yet rvill
rcsort to the most trifling subterfLrges to

cvade it. ALrd surely a much less hole to
cl'eep oLli at, couÌd not be fortncì, th¡rn these

ller:sons t'esortecl to. I&'e lvill not say that

lven a s,naller than this has not becn fourld

rvithin our knorvlecìge. These persons dicl

assign something as an cxcu;o fol' sepet'-

atin!'as thcy said f'om us. Ilut r'vas there
nnyl"nrott in it ? Did rt not staìrcl contra-

,lictccl on tÌre very face of it, as wc havc al-

reacly shorvecl ? If it vt'ould beat the test'

why not come to the investigation ? We

"horg. 
thern wìth wilfully'slandeling.-'he

chorãh in tho.se things, rvhich they assign-

ecl as excuses, if thcy could have shÕrvn

thatthey were't'(t,lì)on{t'l oL cot'tect, thel'r we

shoulcl 
-havc 

bcen convictecl of stating in

our lettel' to the -A'ssociation, that whieh
lvas not, sorrect; ancl had rve refusecl to re-

call ou¡ assertion rvhen thtts convicted,

they might rvith propliety have ehalged us

.rtLh'imnt,oralily, in the thing.
After the above papel rvas t'eacl, and a

{ew remarhs matle upon the charge of im-

morality therein brQught, the cltrestion was

put to the chLlreh, rvhethei we wele eoII-
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scious of any thing immolal or false beilg'
contained in our letter to the Assocratioll,
a¡cl {ecided in ihe negative by an una¡i-
motts'vofe'

Ancl on the glound of those persoÌrs re-

fusing to ar'ìsweï before the church to char-
ges pleferlecl againt thern' a motiotl \rÍ.13

matle, tlt'øl !,hey bc at ot¿cc cwlurl,ed front'
l,he co¡t¡t eri,ort and fellotosh,ip of this ch'urclt;
ancl by an unanimous vote decìcleil that
they be thus exclutled. 1'hey therefote,
stantl excluded by us, not for having pre'
viously sepelated from the chur¡h, but as

disordelly persotrs, in refusirrg to anslver
to charges rvhich had bceu preferrecl a-

gainst them, and rvhich still stand unan'
s weLed.

We norv nppeal lo thc canrlor of every

[)ersou ac(]rrr.riuted rvith church disciplitre,
rvhc'.her, iri the light of this statement ol
facts, upon any princi¡rle of Gospel cìiscip-

liner, ancl orclcr', thost: persons can be con-
siclclecl as a st:lJ:seperaled ttt'itt'ot'ity ; ot
rvhethet' they must not be considertrd as

.pelsons correctly excluded from tlie fellorv-
ship of this church, of tvhich they rvere
me mbers, an'l therefore flom the feìlou'sh i¡r
as chttrc.h metnbers, or lSaptists, of all or-
cìerly ì3aptists. And rve appeal to out Bt''n.
Preachet's & others, to sustain trs in main-
taining thc rcgular discipline of Chr'ist's
house. W'e appeal to the individuaìs rvho
have been the subjccts of this discipline', to
sav rvhetlrer any thing hatsh or violent has
appeared jn our conduct ton'ards tlçm; any
thing contrary to that ten,letness and nod-
eration rvhich ought to cbaractelize the con-
duct ol' a chulch,'in maintaining col'r(icl,
cliscipline torvards erring members. lVe
ilisclaim any iìl rvill torT'ards the excludi:d,
any .vish to injtrre thetn, in thìs exPosriie
.which rvc have been constrainr_,d. to nìal;e ;

rve rvish to manifest a lespect for', anii tc
see respected by those rthom we wouìd re-
gard as pi'eachers of the Gospel, that clis'
ciplino rvhich our Loril has iu wisdom and

love iustitutecl through the ministry ol his
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Apostles: and rve desire to see this discip-
lino have its legitìrnate eflect oú those rvho
have thtts been, by theit,on,n management,
the subjects of it, in blinging theur to a
sense oÊthcir improprieties, in ìeadrng them
to retrace theil stops and to come bach to
to the church in a proper spirit, disposed to
adhcre to that doctrine and order, on rvhich
this church rvas constituted, and ruhich
hittrelto she has ever mnintained in'her
nìintstry and her government; and to ïe-
sist the propensity fol going afrer popular.i-
Ly rnd n,eu thing's in religion.

lVe linorv that pérsons in the highel cir-
cles in life, ftom the clefelen:e generally
paid ro them, are apt to ccnclude, that their'
opinions and notionsought io have peculiar
,s\\¡ay evetì in the chulch, ancl that it is pe-
culially moltifying to thenl to bearrar'gned
lortheir concluct,belore a church conìpos-
ed, as nrost the chul'ches of Christ, are. of
the poor of this rvorld ;but rve eclually rvell
know, horvevor tnuclt certaiu porsons at'c
disposed to gonform to this priclè crf man,
that no such <ìistinc.tions ouglit to bc regald-
ed in the house olCiod, tvhcrc tl¡e poor dis-
ciple is exaited to the honor of beilg a Son
of Gocl; aud the rich & noble ougbt to fecl
themselvcs to be bul rvorms before Flirn
witl¿ uhom u,e J¿ru;e la d'0. Arrtl rvc hope
that no such distinction ever may be made,
ln adrninistering the cìiscipline of this ch'1,.

Jn o'¡r conclusion, permit us to offer'
some remal'hs on two or [hìiee circumstan-
ces connécted with this aflait.

1. As the t,h,en, nrittor'il,E in theit address
to our pastor', have made several refer-
ences to Eld. .Tos. I{. Jones, ol the lJalti-
more Association, apparently rvith a design
to enlist his feelings on lheir sicìe ; rve rvill
remarìr in relation to the convers4tion rvhich
they say Dr. Grady had rvìth hi¡n in Au-
gust 1832, relatjve to .becoming our Past-
or, in case Br. Polkinhol'n should ieave us,
that, convet'sation rvas no! communicated
to us, neither did rve knorv that he was ìn
any morÐ favorable circuntstance¡ fot' ta-l<-
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ing the pastoral care of this cliul.ch, thar.r
rvhen he reþcted our call jn l88l, And
further, that there l,vas no pt,oposition made
to us by the Doctor or any other pûïson,
to call him-until afrer ar our invitation
Elcl. I'roti had visited us, and rve had made
up ouì' minds in favot of him. Again they
sav in that letter, that ,,Brother Jones could
nou l¡e got to scr úc fhe church, and in him
ihrr wishes of the urhole ch,¡rch u'oulcì have
bc.en centred, anc.l this Brethren Gilmore
and Poìkinhorn either knerv or had reason
to bclieve.)'-'We ansrver thar rve did not
I<norv this, neither do we know horv Elds.
Gilrnore and Pollrinhorn hnew it, or rvhai
reascrì they had to believe it. Elcl. Jones
may thu¡ judge rvhether in our choosing
Eld. 'Irott to setve us, there rvas any tiis--
l'espect shorved to hjm or any nndermin-
ing of hirn.

2. 'I'hose persons in their paper handed
in to the church in Oct., say that they are
reøtly !,o rnect .iu,uesti,g'a!,ion lteJare ø Ttro-
per tribunø|. We asìr, r'r'ho is to decicle
rvhat is a pi.o?er tribunal .z If the clecision
of the l(ing of Zionupon this question. be
adr¡rittecl as pì'oper authority, thcn the.par-
ticular church, of rvhich the persons are
members, whose cases are to be investiga-
.ted, that chul'ch r:eraining its character as
a chut'ch of Christ, is the onìy proper tri_
bunal. I'or no other except thefz o,t Ju,tg_
,menl Seat of Christ, is referretl to, in the
Nelv I'estament ; u,hilst abundant refer_
ences arc thetein rnade of cascs of discip-
line. to the particular churches; See, for
instances I Cor. Chap. v, especialìy verses
12 and 13, and Chap. vi, l-5. We readi.
ly admit that there is ¿n intjmatc connexion
betrveen the different branches of Zion;
tlicy are but one body, There are there-
forc cases in rvhich, for presclving the har-
mony of the rvhole, it is advisable for one
branch ¡o seeh the assistance ancl advice of
others. As for instance in ordajning Elcls.
so in cases of drfÊcuìty, rvherein a church
nrav bccotne much divided ancl throrvn jn-
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to much confusion upoÌt some disputed
point, as rvas the church at Antioch, it is
propèr for such, follorving the example of
that, not only to appeal to thc der.ision of
the Aposrles, (in rheir writings of course
at this day) but also to aslc ¿dvice concern-

lished relative to oul meeting in Oct., and
the attendance of celtain persons on that oc-
casion, b¡r a gentlem¿n whose gener.aì de-
portment as a man,we have heretofore ¡e-
spected, although we canno[approve of his
interferencc so much rvith the affairs of
that kin.g'clonz rvhich is not of this worìd,
horyever much it might be proper for him
to feel for the honor of his roife, nor of his
reflections on pel'sons rvhich had notlring
to do rvith this aíÌair, as on the Editor of

and torvards liim. The other pe¡sons na-
med, were not invited, neither la,as itlinown
to us, ol' to our Pasto'r. that .they intended
being here, until they canre. And without
intending reflection on an.vr rve say that
sec,ing so many preÂent rvho n'ould pro.
bably have raì<en part in tlre debate, harl
thc clrarges been investigaterl, & by whjch,
rnost lil<ely, foelings would have been il.rit-
ated r¿rtlicr than softened, we did esteem it
a l<ind interposition ofprovidence, thar the
person.s cif ed before the church, should be
leit to thr:on, ln the pr.oper occasion for cut-
ting them off rvithout going into an inves_
tigation of tlre :harges. r\ltho, ,ve ryor¡l{
have been glad of a calrn and dispassion-
ate investigation, if sur:lr could liave been
had; in liopes that somd at lerrsti of those
exoluded rtould have bt'en conrl'nced of

lVe here leave our statetneut before our
Brethren, and to the disposal oÍ IH:im who
works all thing's o,fter the counseì, of his oun
will. F"ead and approved, at our meeting of
busiìress, at Ebenezer, Leudoun Co,, úa,
June l4th, 1834; and signed by order of
¿he church

o1)Q

vealed in the Scriprures bet,'r"cen the visi- the Signs, We rvill say in reference to Bro.
l¡le churches of Christ, it is manifest tha¡
r¡¡hen onechurch having had such stancl-
ing, has lost the characterìstics ofa church
of Christ, "vhether through colruption or'
neglect of Gospel discipline, or thro' the make t'elative to the case, woukJ be calcu-
introduction of another Gospe), or of forms
an,l schemes not l<nor,vn in the Nerv 'Iesta.

ing that decision, as of the Eldels ancl
Brethren of the church at Jenrsalem, and
and of Judas and Silas senr to signify rhis
decìsion, in the case of rhe chLrrch at Anri-
och. And if there is sucb a connexion, re-

rnent, it becomes the duty of other r:hulch-
es, for the honor of the r¿,ol'cl of God, and
for their orvn iliaracters, to mahe theil ap-
peal to the ApostoÌic decisions, ar.,cl to clis-
ou'n fellowship rvith such clepartures fi.om
fhe rvold, and such chur.ch per.sisring in
that departure, as rvell as to s,¡stain the
standing of individual Brethren rvho may
have sepelated from such chutch on ac-
corrnl of her faìling away. Nou, if our
Brethlen, or'sister. churches, by an honest
appealtoApostolic decision, can show our
departure from the rvord so as to prove that
the golden tant\les!,iclc of a Gospel chut.cir
is rernoved from us and that for their ie-
gard to the Gospel of Christ those persons
have seþerated from us, let them disown trs,
if rve are not reclaimed by such Scriptural
proof, and sustain thern. Ol' if the clissent-

Polkinhorn, that lraving been talking of
vlsltrng us, our Pastor seeing him, invited
hinr fo attend at this time, under the im-
þt'ession that such statements as he could

lated to t'emove much of :lie pr.ejuclice to
tìrose disaffected persons towards the ch'h.

irtg of one male member, and of seven fe- their ellor
males, thtot family connexion nnd tìre in-
fluence which a physician may criet.t ovct.
them, be evidence of general con.fusion ìn
,the church, theri may it be pr.oper that some
Barsabases and Silases be sent to us, to sr'g-
nify the Apostolic decision unto us in tlle
ease.

3, Âs certain rernarl(es have been pub- BA,RTON RI CIIARDS, CICTK.
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SEGNS (ÞE¡ 'Ã'E{E s.
rnd rcl)rescntcd by irim nnd Br'n Isaac Lyman
aurì Ètlwiu I'aynä, bcf'ore the Uouncil'.

"i\fter a sitrittg of two days in n ftrll an(l Ia-
tient hcari¡rg of all m¡ttcrs ol tlilliculty presenlco
bv rhc Co¡ñmittcc of saitl Conventiori Eld. sâl-
rñon ar,,ì his sccctìing brethl'cn, nnd Cotnnlittecg
fiorn Turin WestTurin, lr{altinsburgh &¿ Tren-
tou villagc chu¡'ehes-the Uon ren(ion l'etircrl I'or
i"iit,.rntiorr orr the w!¡ole; and alter long' antl

"t.u"rful 
consitlerntiorl of all the affairs llritl l-rc-

iä'ä i¡l*, unrnimffi;16 to tbe follorvitrg

BrE\Ãr VBRIVÐ¡{T .lñfectnestlaY J'ulY L6,

tl'trn Signs of thc 'l-irnes'
scribers oñ tbe folluwtng

will be issued to sub-
terms, tiz:-tBI 5{)

Ilef ânnum,
If paid in aJlance $1'
o ,rdru g'll sctrt on in advonce rvill be receiv-

ccì in PaYment f,rr II coPics'

IIo subscrip-tions will be received for less than
ono year.

No Subscription to be discontintred until all ar-
,.u*.g"a ale paid, except at the disc¡eti<'¡n of the

I Concerning an alleged eombination of min-

I n m',"ji n:Í': ÍJl' ili',ffi ;"åi î\ri:i å'il

iåäif ilil1,lflm';'t",:..1'"f .!::lli:,iill;
"iiiúä'ãri"t.rt.t 

compr-rsing that borJy'

Resolucd,, unanimously, That no cvidence ll$s

^"#;;.i ötitìt Óuun.iiof a Conrbination ol
;{i;t;;à."" iã usu'r'"uttto'iry orer the churches in
i'fr"'¡f^"i Rivcr Associatitir, by the Conventions
;il;;;;;;*ì;Jiri '-lurio & Mur'tinsLrullrg, held in
.i"rioÅtu antì February, 1832, as the -moversanrl
ääi "ì"'riirt".t Cor'väi ¡ tio ns- ev id en tly ainred al'

the õtod of tlte clrtlrcltes, and the enlûrgâment ot
the Ïlcdcenlcr's l(irrqdr-rnr'

2. On the allegetl combinatir.¡n of ministers to

füditor
Fromthe EaPtist Regisger'

.: I\lR, EtilT oR:-'I'hc -uttdersignecì, a. com-
*irt.ï- io rnhu,n sas conlìdcd tltc discretionary
iiii*".''"it'"rrìl.hing thc coings of a Cc'uncil heltl

l;"i'i'i;,';;;s;l'rJrrber l.st' lrave come to thc
1,.^"ì.i"ï- tpi"ion lhat tlre publio rvelfare calls

iJl ilililuíË'iln'.'. Tt'" cånrmitreo lratl ho¡rsd
'':sìiir,lm::::1,î:iìii'iå"i,ï$liåilli'li:
iäi'üii"""¡i,t. Mrrtin S.Lnon' rshose,ccnduct

i*lui""i"rf y irntlctitttcd,cuntinucs'to lrol'l rnce t-

r*rärltllt; i"f * ;; l';li: ij;'i,:tii:
:l;;i;i;;;'ìí;;';,iricZ or rlrc af'rresuitl c.unciì' untl

il;:'ï,;;;;";;;, i a,rcIu s i ot t ./ r o t n ll¿{r ,'ls ?¡ l/¡?' Biìp-
;i:i;ffi;ìñ Trcrrt'rn 'iiragc "f . 

*!l.,ll lllTi'
lust a membe¡', it sccms inrporllnt to gl\'o ttìc (l{)-

i;ì:ï'i;;;;t,Llii' tr'"'putrlic; *i<l fu' tnrt
.,iinose tl¡ev trre llcletlnlo ûplxllltlct¡',-''!--- " 

3liÏ-"tïTi,i;". I cont'ntittcc'
l)rvrP Gnrlr'¡s. )

dr:strov Eld. Salrnon's cl¡aracter :
" * R';i 

"i;;ä:, 
u-* n i tou'ty,'i'l¿ t no cv i d en ce lr a¡¡

""ffi;;.]";;il,i. Üouncil"ti'et a coml¡i¡ration of
*iij.iÈt-'ñ"" rrìcn formod a gairrst -Eld' õalntu¡¡
l¡ul. r sense ol his irnprude nces wlts lell bJ. a- nuln'
i'"riirní"i.*À antl iris nriscondttcl, rvlriclt cm-
ir"rrossed lris standing in tl¡e cl¡u¡'ctt to wl)¡cl¡ llc
l,;iå;;;i;;; it,. g"nã'ut cottrse of lis ministr'v
il;i;it;;t byil'""', on cet'tain occâsions' ns

" 
ãu",i*l,i"rt"iches nôt to enrploy him to pleaólr

r! 1)ursunnt to lef lcrs missivc fiollr a UON-
v nÑdiöiü'i rì utl¿ "t llartinsburgl' on -Àug' 

t'

xiiti lil+ri ;'i;ì,'"'l' ;';' ¡ llï, 
ni,i:, 

fi ,i1\ì:
i ïåi;, Ë; ;$,i,Ëìlll.*i,i.,ii,"H1ij,,,,..

ü-sat,lu Little, of 0hatnPion,
tr ¡|isha Murgan, of Arlams'.,
,, Nntl¡'l I{ent!Licli, of Ilatnilton' fl
t! Richaltl W,rit of Loraine' - ^^

met in cor¡neil ^ltìiti".' 
Scptr:mbcr I8' 1833'' al

t l,: t'l lti;l iT : ¡ åi I f : 

* :i'Í"'uiJ " ru:ì i lì i i : fl

Clerk."'ii 
rn" abor.e-nnmc,r "::ï.llä'àlJ,;l,::ïBii;

iillf;ï ?1,1' f,;-å,ìì'Htii-; ü"io" tt'"'on n 
"r 

t

;lJilil;ät'rfr;uìiv nff'ctiug the. pctlcc' or rl)c

"ì.tìr.t,ot 
lvhich o;iginated lhc CÙntenti')rì ûnd

;;iä';;;"' .iriãt 
"rtttÌtrtut, 

and tlrc rcp'rtarion . 
ol

some of tl¡eir mir¡istcrs and tlrc lJlack Ritcl'is-
:äT;'i;";;Àd;iì;g ot'o rr'o stò.dins 9r E\a'
iä;iil$;;;;,'*fra'u r'n¿v uf sccedets frcrt¡ rhs

àiï;i'i";ã' Iv;.t Turin cliurch' in west TuLin'

íriii'i.r,ìì'itå t'v nìa-'-éurtnon as a rcgnlnr churclt

uncìer these circutÙstänces'
3. With respect to Elcl. Charles Clarlis con-

rlnct towal'tls llld. Salrnon :"'ä.rå¿r.¿,-animously, That in cascs whc¡'e

Eli: 
-óili.";.1;it..l 

"l,u 
i"'l'"o not to cm ploy.{ltì'

s.ïrlËìü" "rturch 
to n'hicl¡ hc bclonged had tìif -

ã;"i ü ïviLh tim not fully atljuster\ tlris.ccun-
cil sce nolhing lo censure; lìor In lì's stttlng lllo
;;';;i I'üii"""f lris mirrist'y, cs fa' as he rvas.

i"orraintcd rvith thenr : bll!Û l)arttculal cetfll.o,t
iì.'nnltu wl¡ilc hc llold a visibÌc c0l)¡lcxllon w¡llt
iiiå ¿äntitt",i,rr, is rcgartìcd as a depurture fiotn
the ¡iath of dutY'"""; 

on tho tiomlrìaint prcfcrred by EId' Sal-
-...1.' .-"i.sr llld. T. À. Wrrlt¡er ¡

"'"à;il;';,t, utrarrimottsly, 'J'hat lhis Council dis-

"oi.r 
no,f ,iu! wrong i n^liì' Wat'net's comtlìunic¡'

iîì, t. tf.ru $"euctar:y of tl¡e lSonrd of Missions tlrc
l'ÏlÍ*'I*iuin",l in liis lctter, írs the conduct nn¿

iii.ìlì,'c of Eld. Salmon rendctetl it improper
ì.1i"ì'" innn.niiott to patronizo hirn us a missir¡n-
Il',,'j'"*ìrnritllv as B,'. Warncr lincw thilt it wâs

lir'i;t.'i^¡t. iule vith tlrat Lrotly not to etrtploJ

ä,ij'r"ini.t.t u* t missiunary, rvltoso ge.tteral rc¡r-

ntitiort fn¡'¡rtudenco tvas cxcc¡llirtrtable' -- lt ap"

il-^ì]"'iout',u ltarc l-reen the duìy ol'Br' Wotnet''
üs-a uliuister atltl a nrember ofthe Clonl'cn tton ro



nl)prizc tlro Secrotary oflhe far:t in r.clarie¡ 1eIlld. Salmol¡'s genoral reputatiorr.
5. Ilcspecring lltrl. Jolrn Rkrcìgs¡1 ,

!|:t:,?, d:.un an irnously, ilhar n"or h i r r g h as t ¡r 
_

å; i i.i. Ë,:l'åiT:i,T lì.:l',.,";ll lfi ',i [,,Jì: 
.,,, u ..,

9^^ 9t tho case of Ela. Rilcy B. Astrlcy :

^,lllsolued,un¿nirnously, 'Ilrat irr rlrc J udgcmentol ¡tlls1-.l,ounaril,,o rvrorrg ir;rrstruction ltas l,'den prrtupon Fìld. Ashlcy's eûdctvors tu oLtnin a llnoivl_
edgo ol'thc amor¡rrt of prope¡ty in thc I¡an,ls of lris
lr¡'elt¡ren, anrl u¡,on his lnotiçes fìrr rlesirjnø nn
tncreùse of'lris salary; anrl thnt notlring rr¡rpi:aLs
oescrçlng ol consurc in his conduct, ns rc¡Lrtetl
to this Counr:il.
__1, Rcgalding the nlcssltrcs of thc Turir¡ antì
lYest Tur.in churcl¡ torvards her secedilg rnuru_
Lrgrs :
Resolued, uuaninrously, Tl¡of iu tbo iurløcmentol this Council, rhe clrurch labourccl i,1 

"i,j¡u1,r",,her mcmbcrs rhar wirhdrorv lì.on¡ rhc BI""l'iitiu_
er .A.ssociation and all the Clrurches couDc,cle(lwith that body, and eudclr.oretì [o ¡¡rcvelt tlteuìlionr taliing thrt srep, by pointing 'out thc r:or¡-
se(lLlcnces, atrtl leqncsting thern to l¡lie tinro fi¡r
d-ehberûtion ; antl that those nrernbc¡.s, rvittr flld.
S¡lmon in their co¡lncxtion, huvo no l,cùsot.t ¡o
complain ol'nny artempt olr tlle cllur.ch to <llivctllcln.arvûy; tnil thrt rlre subscqtrerrt tlccision ol'
tlle.churclr or¡ thei¡.case, refusin[ to reccivc tlrcrn
again rvith the sent¡nre¡ris tvhicl¡"ie,l them to sep-
ct'rte,.and declaringthern seper¿rled fi.o¡n theír
church fellorvslri¡r, r'csulted as a rnoasure of
courso, and is lully ap¡rloved by rhís Council.

B, Concerning the secctìing mcmbc¡s flr¡¡n
tÌre Tu¡in and West Turin church.

Resolved, unnninrously, 'Il¡at iu rhe judge-
mcrrt ol this Count,il, tho seccding mcmbel.s con-
nected rvith Iùld. Snlroon, and cailing tl¡emscrlles
tlre Baptist chulcl¡ in West'Xurin, are ¡loi cnrit-
led to fellowsl)i¡r os a regulnr iÌa¡rtist chrtr.ch, as
thrt br:tly oLiginrrtetl in a tlsordcrly rrranrrcr, arrd
wos constitutcd wilhout any expression of lì;llolv-
ship from any other body of Chrisriaus, and in
receiving mernbc¡s fr.o¡n regular. l3aptist churr:hcs,
pâys rìo propcr legald to the tliscil'linc ar¡tl fe.llow-
ship of such chulches,

On the case of Eld, M. Salmon, tl¡e I'oÌlolv-
ing questions of the convention, anslvero<l by tbe
courrcil, lv.ill shew the result,

l. llid the churcl¡ in lVlarlinsburglr require
too much of Eld. Salmon, as adjusted by the
sul.¡stitute of thcir third requircnrerrl ?

Uuarrimously rcsolved tlrcy rJid not.
2, - Does it appear tìrat lìld, Salmon repeaterl-

ly refused to confcss tLe last rrt¡uilcrnenl of rhe
I\faltinsburgh clturch, and that l¡o cfterrvarls slr-
ted that he lvas allays lvilling to malie that corl-
fcssion.

Unanimously resolved, that the m.idence fully
supports the aflìirmative of l-rrrth parfs of the ques-
tion.

3, Ðr.res it oppcar tlr¡t rhe.last phlaseology of
the third requilement rvns nranil'estly a sul¡stitute
for the phraseology as it fir$t stoodr ï¡nd thàt thn
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eritlence of i! such that he
a'tl thar rris asser.rio', ,l;;r*rT;t ill;:,Xllîît ii;cl¡urch to l¡old hinl to cunfesg ¡uttr *u."o-iriärl
in¡rl evasion ?

Unarrimodsly resolve(1,'Ilrat thc phrascoìoøv
was a substitute; antl lhat, it is self-evidenr ro'i
cornrnon undorst;ìndilg ; antl that Iìkl. Srlmon
prcteudirrg tl¡at the church held h¡rn to confess
botb, rvas without foundntion, und appeafc to ttìis
cclunr:il lo L¡c a crirninnl cvasion.

4. I)ocs thc fullorving cìuusc in l¡is confession.
., thât l¡e diü rvr.ong fo in$irrtnte that Dld. Blt¡d_
gelt rvûs |esponsible for the sentirnent contained
in tlre aforesaid confession when he knew th¿t he
hinrselfwas," clearly imply a confession of an
ir¡tentio¡ral dcviation ft.om the tr.uth, which orr-
talies u/ the châractc). of làlschood.

Unauimously Resoh'ed, that lhe.aboue cl¡uso
in said_confession, does clearly irnply nn ir¡terr-
tional deviatio¡r fr.om rhe tlutlr-.

5. In regard to llte quosrion ofthe convention
lespecitng the gone¡al courso of llld. Salrnon in
fl¡t¡ above trarrsaction,

Unanimonsly lì,csolved, that suid course is in_rlicative o.f duplicit-y, nnd utterly inconrputilrie
with the lhe fr.ankr¡css aud integriiy of thc nrinis_telial chtacter'.

0. As to Flld, Sulmon's agency in the rlivision
of the church in 'I'u¡in ¡

. . llnanimorrsly Resuivcrl, rhat he nppenrs to be
idcutfierl rvith tho seccdirrg party in iis ,rgin aud
gcilet'^l moventenls.

. '7. .In.rcply to thc qr¡ostion, r,Hory fal ilo
f hesc tlisclosures efìì¿cr Eld. Salinon's *o.ul. ,u_ligions nnrl ministri¡l r:l¡nracter ?',
.,Uniruimously ltesolverl, tl¡at l¡is choracter i¡¡

ûlt_ruesc t.cspecls is lhereby forfeitsd.
ln c()ming to tlris prinlul rcsult, tlre council a¡,onwûrc oJ-tltc soìcron r:onsequences whicl¡ must bgrcâltzcd by thL'sc rvhôre cr¡nduct is herein reoro-bõtcd. \\'rr have also consider.ed our own fi.ailrv^

our. rrced uf rvisdr¡n to guirJe our steps, 
"nd EroËJ

f o kecp us l¡.om sirr. yet as we ¡re forhídden tutt's u,fe r s in u p on u br o l l rc r,', an l,l,rrð n,li ;;;;;; ;;
to h eul sligh tlg the l¿urt of ihe dauatt tet. qf tiort, speop¿c,.rvc Icel cr_¡nsfr.air¡ed lry rhe-luvc jf t¡.ut]¡
and righteousness, tho fear oi God and rt " ui-pcc-lÂlion ol the Judgnrent, to sDeak thus nluir¡lvantl lreeiy,-alilie un,noterl by'thc fcar, ånd bithe favor of nrcn. i\lt,l tve tio-most oft¿,ct¡on"t".tí
snlroat lÌld, Salmon and lris nrllrerct,,s, t;;;;;'_sirler the suhjeci in c.onnexion ,"i,f, tfi" r.Jr.ìúuiionol c terni ty. _'I'hc blessed Sar. i o.tlr h;- ;; ;; ;,trT;äan,elornal benerlíction ot tlre peacc-rnnliers : buú
rv ilt ren de r.ind.jg n a ti o n a n d' r, aií' i):iUiúti" riand ,an,guish unro rl¡ose tt rt *"- ir"üåä*antl do ¡ror obey rhe rrurh, bur 

"b"t";;ishr;;_:l€;s:. ,'tluy rhe S.pirir of'rt¡e li"i"d c;di;;;i;"";thût penrirìence of hearr .na ,oio.Ë,ulìoiii'ii;:
wh ictr sh all. be acco.nrpanicrl ri,i;-il;;;;å'r;;;';
u)ercJ¡r 0¡d tus savlng grace lo all riho I¡arãrvoundctl tl¡e Saviourìn il,u ¡iou*u'ui ¡ii'rri*l¿,j

Er,o¡¡ G ar,us¡l¿, l?lorl*. ator.
N. I{onnnrcn, (J/arÀ,
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ffi,Elt iTr
FROM îÉlE BÁPflsT cHURcrr or lvÈsT TURIN.

A Iefiltation o( reDorts slandelorts\y circulated
in 1l¡s 't Bantisl, Recistcr." of January 24l.ll,
I834.-tor¡cLina tbe standing of f he ßaptist
church oI Weåi 'f',rin,* also lhs stanrling
ond character of Elder Mlntrlr Selrtron, our
Pastor, We do believe it to be our dufy to ex'
pose the hidden things ofldishonesty practis-
êd l¡v tl¡at clelical bodv, rvhiclt convened at
Trrrin, Sepfeml-¡er 18. 1833.
'We shall coarmence with the prelimin,

ary remarks ofthe Committee :*They as-
signed as the reason why they publish the
doings olthe Counciì, that 'Eldet Martin
Salmon continues to hold meetings, aircl

manifests x wish to be regarded by the conir-

munity as a regular Baptist Minister', not-
rvithstanding the adui,ce of the afotesaid
council.' If we believed that Eld, Salmon
had a desite to be récognised as holding
fellorvship "vith the polular Baptists of the
neu-Í(L'ÌLgl¿d svstrrnì, lve should hold hìm
as we clo-them, at distance, until be should
forsake such an ellor,

'We declare that the statement of this
commil.tee, that' Eldcr Salmon has 'becn

excluded from the'fienton Village Church
of which he rvaÀ last a nrember, ' is a pal-
pable ialshood !! In rvitness ofthis out de-
claration rve rvill here present ¿ lettel of
coÍrmendation which the Trenton Yillage
Chrrrch gave hiín.
"TÌæ b:røncl¿ of the Hollørtd Palent chu,t:ch

'i,ntlte Villøge of Trett,ton :-To tlte Bøp'
tist clturel¿es sca,l'teïed abroarl, Greet-
àng !'
r,Dear Brethren :-We most cordially Com-

mend rrnto you our Beloved Brother Marl,in
Ëu.Imon, as one worthy of a place amung tlte
disciples of Christ, arrd higlrly esteemed among
us as û servant of Christ.

By order t¡f tl¡e Brrnch of the Holland-patent
Baoiist Church at 'Irenton Villagc.' Henr,rrrv Howlnl¡r Ch'h Cl'l(.

T,renton, JulY l4th, 1832.'l
Eld. Salmon nresenteC this letter to this

Chutch, on the 29th of Dec. 1832. and was
thereupon unanimousìy received; and in
February follorving our Clerk personalv
infotn¡ed the Clerk ol '.lrenton Ch'h that

*The church in Turin have recently taken to
themselves the nsrne of tlre Tulin, anä West
Turin church in coneequence of the division of
eaid Town.

EId. Sahnon l:ad uniterl rvith this Church.
The cleì'l( of Trenton village ch'h ac-

cepted the noriflcaiion and acknowledged
the same before the Coun:il :-.Ihe Clerlc
also said that the letter rryas given in good
faitb, and told the Council that ir rvas ø
g'oorl Letter of trattsfer.

'We shall now norice the origin of this
Council. Four churches have combinerl
in convention to call a corincil to enter il-rto
the drscrpline of chr¡rches : wc think we
can show from the constitutioil of the Biack
River .i\ssociation, to which thesechurches
belong, that they have violatecl their own
larv, or constitution. Marh fol example th e
follorving sweeping clause in their consti-
tution, " Äs every Gospel Church, duly or-
ganized, is fulìy impoweled to execute e1'e-
ry branch of chuuch discipline, ,it toowld, l¡e
usurpøtion for any botly of mtn wl.a¿soeuet
t o c l, a i,nt t lt e r i, g lr l, of j u cl g' i,tt g' d, e e i: s its e l y fo r
i,t, either in nt.atters of faillt ot' ,p,-actice,we

therefore believe that individuaì churches
have no Iicence lrom the Lord Jesus, to
cnt,el into any contbi,na!,iot ot' øg'reetn,ent
wl¿ølet¡er so as to countet'act their porver of
discipling by deligation ; consequently, we
as au Assor:iation urfERLv nrscr,,,rrlr all
right of interference with the discipline of
the palticular churches." TVe rvish to be
understood that rrye have never belonged to
an)r association :-HeIe we 6nd these four
churches in open defiairce of the above
corrstr[ution to which they have severally
subscribe¿l & solemnly plerlged themse)ves,
combined' bg tleleg'ati,on to call a cout¿cil !!

Here rve rvould ask, What have an ex-
party council to do rvirh the Church in
West Turin or any of her members ? WhY
tell about Eld. Salmon, Edrvin Pain ancl

Isaac .Lyman's t'eytresenti'ng ttta,t bod'E of
seceders ? It is true these Brethren did ap"

pear before that unscriptural body, (the

council) but noI to tepresent this Churcl¡'
as rvas falsely asserted in the Register' but

iur.tyto molie a defence, as we had learu-

.A tftå, we were to be implicatcd ; n'e are

r

d

t



fi.ee to aclir.rorvlecìge tìlat orlt blt¡thren dìd

r)r*escrì[ sorìlo lhilìgs belorc tllnt counciì,

,uhirh mnst have conviucetl honest I'nen' as

rvill be shorvn in the sequel. ' Iforv astotr-

ishing ! to tell the public that the Council
gave û patient hearing to ulI the testimony
presenterl, rvhen . one rvittress w¿s call-
-"d 

fortuur.l by our blethren, r'r'ho rvoulcl

have exposecl 1þs r'\'hole affaii-, but his tes-

timony was llot admitterl.
W. *itt norv proceed to uotice the several

items thtown befol'e the public as the rc-

-sult of the council.
Item 1, "Concertting att a,lletlgt:tl con¿bitt''

øtion &c,1'
, On this at'ticle rve shall be under the ue'

cessity of shorving the abominntion of foul'
ministers, viz. Elders R' 13. Asl¡ley, C'
Ciarh, J. Blodgett, antl 'l'. A. Warner. fn
the wintet of 1832. as rvill be remembererl
ftorn the peculiat conrse taken by Elrler
Ashley, who was then Pastot of the Turin
and. West 'I'urin Church, (r've'believe his
course deserveb special notice ) His fi'-st

rnove rvaÀ to complain of his salary, he

saiel l¿is Bretrlten ín' the ni'rr"i'str y complain-

ed of hinr fol preaching for so small ¿r sum

as he rvas leceiving, his next coutse \\Ìas

to ascertain in a private manueL, thearnottnt

of property owned by each member, this

fact lvas soon lcnorvn to lrlany ol' some

bre'tlirr:n in the Lolvville Ch'rrch, of 'vhich
Eld. Bìodgett was pasiot. Non'the ¿ott¿-

binøti,on, began to shor'v itself in thc conven-

tions rvhich were held.in 'Iu'*in and M¿t-
tinsburgh. At ihe conventiolr in Turen a

proposition rvas made, to so at'range tite
eight Churches, that the above fout minis-
ters could supply them ; there was some

farther conversatiorL by lìld B' rryhether

there wele not too tnany chut'ches?-A
suggestion from. another' "Woulcl it not be

t.ti fot the ch'h in Boonville and West
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iers in propol'tion tu tltoir plopcrty. ln
tlris stagc of tlrc nrc.'tit'g rt'c rlrinli ut OId,"

School BapList might have seen tlie ¡,r.rr¡.rl
HoRN. After: many other suggestions, thc
meeting' rvas adjorned to Martinsburgh.
' 13ut they weïe not able to effect their lu"

cletive object, as the 'I'urin Church oppo-

sed the Taxing SJ'stetn, to the great dissat'
isfaction of EId. Ashley, lor he soori toìrl
tben'¡ that his uselìrlness \T'as at an eud with
thern. The Turin Church being norv ìeft
ilestitute scnt a t'equest to Eldet Salrnotr
1vþe lvas tlren pteaching to the Treuton
village church. 'Ihe T'ul'in churcli s'eìl
l<nerv Elder Salrnon, as he n'as a rletnbct
of that church rvhen he commetlced in the

gospeì rninistry. Elder Salmon complied
rvi¡h this r'6:quest of the 'I'ulin Chulch.

2. trVe shall uorv notice the secot.¡d itetn
on the.alleged c.ornbilation of ministers
to clestr:oy Elcler Salrnonts r:haraetet' As
soon ¿s i¡ 1v¿¡; l¡¡6rvrr that there wâs a pros-

pect of ,Eltler Salmon's prearhiug to the
'f ul'rn church, one of the above named min-
isters O, CIal'l< tooh an opportur.rity rvith
several of the mernbers of the Turin Cir'h.
and made false statement, atld lepresente'
tions, touching the character of Eld. Sal-
mon. The church in Leyden, notlong be-

fore tliis, had directed tbeir Clerk to send

a ïe1rest to Eld. Salmon. The same Eld'
Clark prevented the letlet from going to
Eld. Saìmon, by circulating itr that church
slanclerous reports to prejudice the minds
against Eld. Salmon Eld. Salmon con-

tinued preaching to the Tutin church by
their request in the Summel of 1832' l'he
fol!orving Oct. the church in Boonviìle sent

a rnessengcrr io Turin, to request Eld' S¿rl-

mon to pteach rvith thenr occasionally, as

they were destitute, to 'vhich Eld S.rlmon
agreecì, provided tho 'l'urin chr¡rch wo'¡ld
consent. The messer-rger said, he " hoped
he rvould visit them if he could not preach
on Sunday, fot it, was an intportant timo
rvit.h them." Accordingly EIi, Saìmon'did
visit them on Thursdav the same rveek &

Leyden to unite, and also those of Turin
anã Martinsburgh' Flere the equalising

plan was introduced, viz: far each church

iu puy for the support of these four rninis'
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returned on Saturclay; the Monclay follon'-
ing, Elcl' Salmon receivtrci a Lctter fi'om
Roonville church, a¡d C. CÌarlc rvas the

bearer'; thrs Elcl. Clarh, hacl hearcl whai
that church hatl clone, ancl went then and

told thern that if they e mpìoyet.l Eldcl Sal-

mon, probably rhe Âssocial'ron rvoultl rvith-
,lru*^f.llorurj,ip from thctn as a church'
By this time sone of tlle rncrnbei's of the

1'urin chLrrcli had ascct't¿lined to satisf¿rr:-

tion that rvhat Elclcl' Clalh had tolcl them
about Elcl. Salmou rvas f.rlse, upon rvhich

the Brc¡hlen Ncrvtou Cltrrlt, ancl Isaac

Lyman, rvho are norv mumbc'ts ol this
cltttrch, tool< up a l¿lbor with lìld. t)lallr,
and in cotrvet'saiiou rvith ìrim in the scconcl

ste¡r of labor: in cornpnrry rvith Jllclel' Sal-

mon, ancl two of thc lncl¡bcl's of thc
13oonville chul'ch. 'I'ht: rlttcstion \v¿ìs Ptlt
to Iìlder Cìarli by I-ìr'. Lynrarr. ".lJo vou
thinìi Sir,that youì'c<.rursc rvith llltì' Sal-

mon l:as beot acci¡rcllng to thc Ciospcl ?"-
lìlis ansrvc.- rvrs t'ltai:, " hc hatl nratlc it a

subjott of' playcr', ir¡tl his lcclings h¿rtl ìcd
hirn to do ns hc hr¡tl do¡¡¡r;" l.Ìl'. I-,ynratt rc-
plied, " yorr linorv tltirt \\'c Iìaptist al'c llot
to malic foclings our guidc', urrlcss thcv cor-

responcl -rvit'h the rvold, allcl it is cviclent

thtrt yout' feelings tlo r:ot, for ycrnl cout'sc

is not a Clos¡rt:.Ì one t' 'l'hen Eld Salmon
aslieit Illcl. Clarl< the follo'ving c|-testion,

" have you not cxerted your influence in
Leyclen, I'r-rrin, and Boorlville churches to

prevent my prcnching to cithcr of those

churches?" 'f o rvhich Eld' Clarl< answer-
ecì, " I have ; and I have the full approba-

tion of my Brctirten in the ministl'y for so

rìoing, vìz : Elclets Ashley, I3lodgett, IVal-
ner and I{napp."

The labor tvas pLôsccute:l and presented
to the Mattinsburgh chulch of rvhich Elcì'
Clalliwas then a member, ancl the chut:ch
found no course of triai rvith. Eld Clark.
Eld Ashley said to a numbe¡' of themem-
bers ofthis c-hutch that " lhe course rvhich
EId. Clarli toolc rvirh Eld. Salmon '1'as not
aGospcl couì'se, yet lic did fully approbate
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it." Elc1. BÌocìgett, rnade a similar confes-

sion l¡efol'e thc council,*suth i$ the com-

bina[ion ol l,jrich lte speuli.
3. Llere it may be rvell to remark that

D lcler Sa]mon rvas a member in goocl stand"

ing in the Trenton church, at the time Eki'
Clarh rveüt to Leyclen and Turin, circulat-
ing those slanderous rcports.

4. On the complaint prefered by Eldcr
Salmon,against Elcl' T'a Waln31' l-lnis
hás lcfetence to a letter rvhich Elcl' \\¡al'-

Lrr ,"rote to the Secretary of the Boatd of

Missions. rvhich is aìl infamous letter' we

have a copy on hand, rvith statements vely
inoottcct, conveying the içlea that Elder
Salmon was to teceive stlppol'i as a Mis-

sionary flom thc Roard' Tlre truth of

rrhich rvas, tlre church in Trenton Villagc
nppiierì for aicl for themselves expetrting'

d1,ì. Sol*on was abottt to leave them-as
rvas tcstificcl by the Dcaconand Clerlt from
'l'renton, rvho fa tther saicl that Eld Salmon
tolcl thcm repeatedly, nottomflkeaìly stlch

rcqucst for ltim.
5, We rvish tìrc rcacìer to jLrcìge rvltc-

tlrcr the conuclì actcd the partof horlest meÍl

-by attcnding to the follorving confcssion
of "Llld. John 13lodgctt, rvho al'osc in the as-

scmbly a¡ptrrcntly affectcd, ancl said neal'-
ly as follorvs : " Eld. Cllalli, must labor un'
rler* a great eml¡at¡assntent as he is the
youngest Minister in the country to arise jir
this assembly attil confessthathe didwrong
to take the course he cLd' I rvho am the
clclest ancl lookecl rrp unto as a Father', hacl

not only advist:cl him to talre this course,
but l¡ad practised thc samo before him. I
have conscience convjcted by times that it
was a wl'ong course, yet I thought the
cauJe of Gocl sufferecl so, it rvas needful fot
such a courçe to be tahen, that the Btethr-
en rrright knorv how things rvcre. I am
convrnced that ii. u'as a ìvrong couì'se and
I havc no itler thal. Eltl. Clark, n'ould havc
taken that course if I had not aclvised him.
I therefore tahe the whole responsibility
upon myself," I{e also confessed to Eld,
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Salmon, and ¿rslccd his forgivncss, irncl suid

tl¡rr his aclvice to Iild. Clark, was in co¡-
sequence of ¿ hardness he held against
Eìcl. Salnron, lvhich he .vantecl Lemoved.
The MoCeratoÌ then arose and saitl, " I hacl
no jdea tltat such a tbing existed irr llrt,
wolltl-had Blodgctt's lemarlis l;een rrirdc
pt'evions to or"rt'deìibeltrtion rvc sliotrltl have
no[iced them in oui' resu]t.

Now we leave tlie re¿Ìdet io jucìge ivhe-
thc"r the council acted honestly rvith all
this testimony befote them, in saying as

they have, that no cviclence has .appear,:d
of a conrlrination fi'omcd against Eld, S¿l-
tnon.

6. The council lrave justified nld. R. R.
Âsliley, in attemptiag pri_vately to ascet'-
tain the amourrt of prouertv iu the church
for the pulpose of enlarging his saìary, by
each mernbel paying to him ten Dollals on
a thousand. T,vo witnesses saicl l:efot-c the
council " -EId. -4,shlcy dicl clcclarc to us that
it rvas his wish,to haveevery Baptist mcm'
bet in -A.merica brought under their mea-
sure to pay ten Dollars on a thousancl for
the support of the Gospel, and he nreant
to use his influence to support that object.'?
Can such a man be a l3aptist ? rvith thu f'ol-
lolvìng vie,"vs, also ; Leydcn churoh. meet-
ing -A-ugust 1833, Eld. :lshley then said
thaf " the atoneme¡1t of Cht'ist dicl not cf.
fcct the salvatiou of a soul, atltì tlrc notc iu
the Articles of the churcir, tvhich says that
(the Doc.trine of Election is the only rea-
son rvhy any al'e blouglit lo t'epetrlance,) lrc
rvished erased'fiotn the alt.icles of evely
Baptrst church. Fot' it rvas contt¿tt'y to

Bible, contral'y to rcasoì'ì, atld cotltrary to

sound j trdgnicrit.
Now reader you ltave Eldc:r'A.shley ivith-

out clisguise, aud we belicvc, the seulitnents
of his Blctl¡ren irr thc cotnbirrrtir,rr,

Itern 7. Regarding the measules of tho
Turin Oh'h tott'ards her secedcing nte:n-
bers."

lVhaf manifest inirluity I in saying as

tÌrev lrave sn this iïem, I'lt,a,t lhe clt'w"ak en'

clett.uore¿l lo enl,ighlen lrrr. nret¡tb¿rs tltat
u'irhdl.erv fi'onr the lìlack lìivcr Ass'n. &
all the chutcitt'9 cotlrrecLctl rvjth tlrat bolv,
arrcl .'nJ.'irrort:d to ¡tcvctrt thorl trìrinq thitt
step, aud t'equestecl tllctn to tahe tiri*e for.
deliberation. IIcre we shall tìr:tcc¡ tr.r,o

cllol"s.--lst. Respccting tlre Ilesoìntiol-r to
rvithdl'arv from B. R,iv. Âss'lr and alì tlre
Churches connec[ed rvìth that lrocly. fiuc]r
a rtrsolntion wasne vcr ofìi:rc,cl in the llurin
Church ; but the follon'ing rvas viz, Rc-
solved that rve rvithdrarv from tlic lllacL
River Association, because of a coürbina-
ation existin.c in saicl Assoc.iation, (and our
church fellorvship lrorn all rvho ste con-
nectecl rvith it,)-the las¿ clause of u'hich,
rvas adclecl .by the Modcl'atoi', and rvithout
this he refusecl to put the qucstion, lor it
rvas n'cìl knorvn that seven-lerìrhs of the
mcrnbers rvoultì have abtecì in favol' of the
tnotion; after the addrtion ',r'as ui'gecl in,
onc o{ the brellllen lcqueste.l an adjour-
lnent, but to no purFose, r'r.hich shorvs the
second eltor, viz. that the church requested
hel seceding mernbers to taìrc time for:
ilclibclation. Finllly thc morion \,r'as ur.g.
ecl and fonrteeu aiied in f¿rvor of the r.eso-
Intiorr,it soon tecieledletters o1' ctr:Lusio¡t, !!
rvitli a nurnbct' of othcrs ; n'e givc the letler
vc lbat i nr.

tt Tû a)floilL it ilt(ty cot¡ceÌil.
Thi.- rnay cerrify that llrethren Nervtot

Clar'l¡, Isaai L1'nran, I-lomcl Clark, Dan
C¡rltcr, ¿.¡nos 'lolles, Bcnharn lVcbb,
Ilnoch Jrlmat), lìdrvin Jlain, and sistels,
Eliznl¡eth lI ClarL, Lucinda I{entncn,
A.bigai 'I'olleL, Âmos Clarìr, Elea¡or p.
Wcbb, Cvntha L¡rr¡¿¡, M.¿¡.y Pain, ,tlrna
Salrnon, Susan ftlyr.cs, Illeanor Corre anci
Caroline Millc¡., have been rnembers of this
cIl 7t. a,n rl u e he r e bg t e s ti.fþ t ha t u c h, øu e t¿o
oI;jcctiott to t¡t,a,/¡e a,gøin,s!, tltcir morøl cJ¿ttr_
&cû,teïs, but for sorne tjrne past, they have
nranilcstecl a diss¿iisfartiorl rvith the Bene-
oolent opperal,iot¿s of tlre present day, As_.
socialiorr of .:hurches.-Theologicul Insti_
trrfions & Ecclesias:ica1 Councils : ¿imount-
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íng to so great a trial thal they cannot rvalk
with this church ; but alter much conver-
sation, summeC up their trial in the follorv_
ing Resolution, vrhich was passed by a
majority of the above named; the nrinority
have sir:ce joined rhem. ,,ï'hat they with_
draw from the ßlack River Associåton in
concsequcnce ol a combination existing insaid Ass'ú. and their church feliowJhip
from all that are connected ,vith it.,, On
acconnt ol the above declaration and thc
last act or resolve, rve feel it to be our in_
dispensable duty to rvithclrarv our watch-
care anri hand of church feìlorvship from
them until they shall rt:turn to Zion rvith
confession, ancl resume their standing in the
church, Praying rhat God rvill open their
eyes,and convince them ofthe errors rvhich
we thiuli they have been left to embrace,

By Order and in l¡etrall of the Baptrst
Church of Chr,ist, in 'l.urin & West Turin

DAITID H IIIGBY, Ch,h. CI'K."
Dec.22d,, 1832.
Item B. Concerning the Scceding mem-

bers frôm the 'Iurin Church.
'frvo things claim attention, and first,

orrr disorderiy origin.-After being thus
unceremoniously excluded, rve felt it to be
our privilege to form into a body by our_
selves, to maintain the rvorship of God, and
to hold up our light in this region of ,larh-
ness, where huu¡an rvisdom is substituted
for the commands ol God. We rvill norv
enquire rvhither 'D. D.' I{endrich and hrs
coaJjutor E. Galusha, have porver over the
churches to dictate and proscribe ? The
dictat.ion and proscription of men .ve fc,ar
nor so long as.lve have ,,f.'hus saith the
Lcrd," for our guide. 'We infer from this
resolution, ihat if rve had called a .Il¿ø.
Cr-runcil of their stamp, and consulted rvith
them wherher rve were rvorthy to be called
a church, rve should have escaped the
slander aRd sàrcasms of the Registor,'We have one rhing yet tò learn before
we submif to Co,rncils, i, e. that the Lord
has atrthorised a tribunalabove the church.
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, 2. Receiving membels from other regu-
tar Baptist churches.

We acknorvleclge the favor in giving
publicity to one fact, that rve receive menr-
bers from othr,r Baptist churches. We havoa goodly number for the, whjch lve are
thankful, and ou.l. little band has increased
to more than four-t.imes ten. 'When 

a poor
Baptrst lvho has groaned unrìer the pres-
sure of humun engines for vears, comes to
our door and knocl¡s for entrance, lve say
come in thou blessed of 'the !ord. Our
next remarhs are in reference to questions
proposed b¡z the convention to the c:ouriciÌ
for decision in relerence to the Maltins_
burgh chur.ch, of rvhich church Eld. Sal_
mon has not been a membel fór more than
twoyears. From.Martinsburgh church,
Elder Salmon lvas transferecì to .flenton
church ; thenfronr 1.'renton to this c]rurch,
of rvhich he is norv a mernber, (see said let-
ter above)-rve rvish the reader to norice
the self:contradiction of the committee._
They say he was last a member of Tren-
ton chul ch-if so wliat have Martinsburgh
church to dc rvith Eld. Salrnon ? T'ìris has
reference,to things that are pasf and settled
as was proyen before thecouncil by uaro.le
and written testimony. We believe this
course has been taken to save the slnking
com_hination, u'hich they have by so doing,
made to appeat more visible.

For us it is passing strange hÕr,v men
professing Godliness dare present suclr
things before the public. llhis inicluity is
palmed on the Martinsburgh church to túeir
shame and disgrace rn the vievv of all un-
prejudiced persons who attended the coun-
cil. Is it not manifest that those Anti_chris"
tian denunciations, and deci-*jons rvere iìr
tonsequence of Eld. Salmon,s connexion
with this church,

In the concluSion of the rvhole matter rhe
council have patheticaìly exhorted Elder
Salmon and his adherents, to consider the
subjectin connexion wíth the retrrbutions of
sternity, and then say the Saviour has pro.



uounced an etetnal and everlasting bene.

diction on the peace makers {'c. A few re-
marks and wu crnclude for the present.-
That the glorious Recleemerhas pronortn-
ced a benecliction on peace makers is true;
but not on those rvho make faise peace or
daub rvith untemperecl Mor¿ei. Lo ! a con-
vention Ìrave built up a rvall, and a council
have daubecl i¡ rvith untempered mbrrer ! !

Listen,none can find fau lt ,vith scriptn re,rve
shall qnote the follorving fr'om Ezek. xiii,
10, I l, 12,"Because, evenbecause they have
seduced ny people, saying, peace; and
tl¿ere uøs no peace ; and one built up a
rvall, and Io, others daubed it wir,h untem-
peted ntotlør,' Say unto the¡n lvhich daub
it wíth untempered ø orl,ør,that it sþall falì:-
thete shall be an overf,owing sirower; and
ye, O great hailstones, shall faìl ; ancl a
storrny rvinC shall rendit. Lo, when the
rvall is fallen, shali it not be saicl unro you,
lMhere is the daubing lvherewirh ye have
daubed it." \4Ie hope the reader n¡ill read
the rvhole Chaþter. Norv &ere we stand
alotre in this region, under the sensure of
men rvho Ìye expect to meet at the 'f ribun-
aì, when the secrets of ments hearts lvill
be known. Dear Brother lve rejoìce 1o
learn through the " Signs of the Tirnes,"
that rve are not alone. We rejoice that
there ar'e Baptist yet whp refase the mark
of tlr,e Beøst, ønd tke nu.mber of ltis nøne.
lVe rvish to be recgnized as standing op-
posecl to pious fraud and relrgìous specu-
lation. Signed, by order ofthe Churh.- CHARLES RAYAN,

ISAAC LYMAN,
EDWIN PAYNE,
NEWTC'N CLARK.

Comrnittee appointed by the 13aptist ch'h.
in West'furin.

ÀN ALLEGORY.

Blctck Rì,uer Bear Huntìng.

¡'OI'ND ON TEE HIEH ROÂD, IN THÞ VICINITY OF
LnwIS CoUNTY, rfEW ÍORK.

Drrn Bnotnnn :-I must gjve you'a ehorì
sketch ofan event tl¡at took place with us betweon
tho year6 1824 and 1834. There was a Bear as

Now there were in this country fivo men, whoso
occupation lvas to look after Sheep, and they
wore Brothere ; I- rvill give you their names ¡

ø!e, F aint.heart, Self-wíll, Sym -pathy,
Love-all, Wo concluded we would call one of
these men lryhose name was Keen- eye. to look
after the Sheep arrd feed them, and also to find
out the lurking places of the Bear, and he had
not been with us above an hour, so remarliably
keen was lie bofore, he saw the Bear bounding
along towards the sheep with his mouth wide
open ready lo devour.

lieeo-eEe, ímmediateìy steped. in between the
Bear and rho Sheep, with u drawn sword in his
l¡ar¡d and other implemenlsof war, ready for lhe
battle, wirh a full determination to hill the Bear
or dieon the spot hirnselfl &,justos he was ready
to wield the fatal blow his B¡cirher Faint_lreatt,
eaile as with an Eaglo's wing, and cried out,. Hold I hold ! Brother you must not tiill ; ir is
contrary to our Fatherts command,tt,,'Ihou sl¡alt
not lrill." Keen.eye srood amazed, to think his
Brorher should apply the command in such a

coms among them and feasted his ferocious op-
petite on the blood of the Sheep dnd Lambs.-

msnner Bs to try to preverrt his killing the Bear,
but he remembered his Father,s cornurand, which
was not to flee in time of danger, (John x, 2,)
thinking that if the caso would go hard with him,
that his Brorher would assis¡ him, or at least
would not. leave hir¡t to sufer and be torn to pieces
by such an en€my to Sheep and Lambs, but in_
stead of helping his Rrother to kill the Bear, tre
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we thought that did much dar¡¡g6 among us.
At broad day light he came amo¡lg our sheep and
Lambs, and made such havock among rhem that
it appeareil as though he would devour the wholo
flocli, and you know that Sheep and Lambs ¡e-
quirea greatdeal of lookiug after; and hence,
the importance of hoving a Shepherd, horveyer
early in the spring we wero very much hurried
about our Spring-work, not thinking bul what
our Sheep and Larnbs wer€ strong, and tbat they
could keep out of tl¡e way, till he had actually

tooh out his trumpet and called his other fhreo
Brothers to'apprehend and bind their Brother
Keen-eye, for"attempting to kill ¡n any case,_
These four Brothers, as I have told you before,
rvero Shepherds and had Sheep under rheir ca¡å
-hero I must remark to you, that Eaint.heart,
the oldesú Brother r4'as holding some aliance with
animalÊ that dwoll in darli placeo, whore nonø
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ebut thoÊe that can sce in the darlr, anrl before tl¡e end ofthe tvorld ,-although tbe above

rnind tllat, lel us grttt

!l ariay rryith him ll
cÀlì com

the refloc- is uot the promise, never
thesc anitn¿rls catt see in the dalk by

the mud of our poini, ;tway witli him
tion of each others huir, paintetl by

heartr saw he is not fit to live, our Father rve l¡norv h,as given
h,unrcnt itttctt|iott, antl while Faint-

him one of the best spying-glasses that ever wfist
tlrat he coulcì not prcvail on his Blother I{een,eye

to le¡ve thc Iìear, anil let him live among the l¡e can see far antl near, if his Ghost will not

Sheep anrì frarnbs,-tllcle lvas nolv no tirne to trouble sor.neborly, it is a wonder to me."

be lost, seeing lhttt Ilecn-er¡e rvas determined to Mr. tr'airtt-hcnt'l said, r¡ I move lor a warrant

anrong lris flocli ; Ifainl- frorn llsq. Pat'tial' Second that move" ' Àll
cleat' every Bcar frotn

o rlhole story ho\v hard- aglcerì, anrì l(een'eye rvas apprehended nnd brot t
heartlold his Blotlrer tlr

belord Esq' Pa*tial,' the Warran[ wâsgot by
hearted their Ilr. I(een- clJc r\^s' to l¡ill ùll tlìese

the oath of tr'aínt-lt'eartr, and ¡lo evidence adnric'
pool Bearo nnd indeed soulo of rlrern rniglrt bt:

lhe th¡'ee aforesaid Broihers' Esq' Par-
Íåheep for lrltat hc litrc !v, I tell You sometlring 1e,l btrt

the Warrant as follorvs, viz :-í Mr
must be done, atttl I want thât rve shoultl be all tial rcad

agreed, Yott l;now that I am your oldest llrother I(een- eye of tlre city ol Zion, Christ St' No' 12'

and ulrvavs fl'lt much for yrrttl roelfare as Slrep- goes abou t witlì û srvord in lrand, wilh an inten-

lrerds, I I<norv that you rvill listen to rne,-autl to hill b destroy all peaceable Bears that ho

norv Brethretr lvhat sl¡all rve do to this llurrì- can finrl. Sworn at nty ofEce, January 24, ncrv

'hearled rvrotch,Keen'e Ye ' sty Ie." OId Jutìge Bribe, was in the olfice, nntl

Love-all snicl, 'r rvc sttalì uorv consull togetlrer lre bcggetl leave to sJreak, the cry-mtn said speali

what n¡easures rre ghall talie to Ptlt â stofr to lhât Judge, r' Mt. l(een-eye you rire not worthy to

lellolr', fol he is too bld to liili ull tlrcstl poor live, wc know,-but rvill you to save fstther trou-

Beare wirhout consttlting us befirre-hantl'" ble, leave the countrY." Now Sir, ai tbis vetY

Frint-h ,,rr¿ stoor.l o¡r and snid, '¡ llrell¡ren tirne thcrc wcre otlrer ShePherd s from o distance'

r ùritiìcl:; âr'c tìlI to tlìo sâtne pbillt' the nat¡e of one was, I-nrúst'spealr, and he was
p€rceiee that Yotl

¡'Ììr'etlttcn, I should lil;e to have a valient ShePlrgdt the others nat¡e lvas Mr "
Self-t¿,ill snid,

flcar:l;en, and I thinli Sir, a man with half an eYe
ûur yol¡Ûges t Blotbtrt Fiynt-1trrlhy, to lell us liee-

halo sccn tlie loolis of Self'toill, as soon
ly rvhut lrr: cnn tlu itl this cl¡sc." nr ight

Syrn-¡trláY irrose iltt(l suid, '¡ I will tcll you as i\ft'. I-must'spcak arose upr and lre said but a

wbal I can do, I llnvc n lllgo qutntity oltlLrst rvo¡ d I¡inalìy Sir, tbesè four shepherds, seem-

rl sand in rny pocliot, I rvill throrv it into the cil to bc lvillrng to select tho juryman themseves'
ân

of thc Sllec¡r, untl thcrl tlrr:y can uot sec the and so it was Mr. Faint-lrcarl, as he was thc
eyes

thât otlr F¿ther did givo ttl Ï(cett*cyc' trntì eltlest, lvas passing from South to North, could
s r.¡ot d

will bc rnatl with l(ee u-eyc, nrrd call aìl julymen in his waY' and so coukl othe.tst
then tlrtl SheeP

on hirn and bind lriur, anrl de' cvcn I\fr. I"ove-oll coul<l do his part urith the
they ivill rrrslì ul)

us. a.nd ottt' triburlal will ac-

nf ou,' eott, t, shear [rts hencl,

otller trvo Brothels, After rhe said Wat'rant rvas

ìivel hiirr tlp unto read, and much talliing and rvinliing bY Tender-
cortlirrg to the rule lrcu'rI to IIiq. I'ar-f'íal, together with the advice
und pull lris lieen- eyes loo." of Judgc lìLibe' The prisoner Mr. I(een-cYe

9r:lf-tbill said, ' r 1 ¿e 3pp¡oye of ths af'olesnid
rvas asketl ¡r¡Ì.¡ctlret he tr slrould deny the indict'

trteasurcs, bnt rve rnnst l¡o caiefirl in the cl¡oice
mg¡¡tt-19 which l(een eye replied, r'As for the

of julYmerr, an'l ive must lrave hirn tried bY tlrc
advice o[ Judge llLibe io ]eave the countrY artd

fl6tv gttltuter f'or if tve iet'.hinr go rryith the suralì
save cxPcnse' I rePlY for as mucìr as I regard tlto

punisbrnent of tlre old Stûtute, lltat is,to bave llis
,Statutes of mY l(ing, fiom rvhom I receive dailY

lrair $r cYes Pulled out'his lrait will grolv vory soon
6upplies antl strengtlr to rvield his srvord you see

:inrl he rvill go 'aìrout antl kill lÌcars again, and
by mY side ; I utterly refuse leaving the country,

ro the indictftrcrrt, (íáid Keen'e9a)not only so, but lre rvill 1s11 1þc lhrtriìJr and his
anú sccond, as

Father rvho is alwaYs vct¡r fontl o[ l¡im, oa]ling I thinli it to be an hotror to aclinolvledge the facts

hinr ltis S,ou Jose¡rh, anrl You knorv, his l\[other
containecl thercin.t'

is a Queett ;*-and uolv llreilllen I lell Y ou lris
Dy this tinte You must know tbere began to be

be cut ofl ot else the QLteen wiil
Sol[-toil'|,' ¡ lye tDust hsvetonguo ¡nust

it, and thcn lhetc will bo no quite a stir, and suid
i you say we'1"tnow all about

túgether ; ds a J rrrY ," Eaitl llsq. Par'tittl, '
chgnce fol llears atltl Êlheep to livtl

it rhall be Mt. L,Ove' o/Z rryirrked to SYrn-2aÜÞY, so theY steP'

it i* pronrised in the G¡eat Fooli tl¡at
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ped asicle, wl¡ile in rhe absence of Love'all and

'gvm-p¿.tl4t, Mr. Tcnder-/¿earJ replietÌ, "May it
l,l'o^.u'thuãourt, my Brolhers Sclf-zuill, Sy¡¡-
¡,athy, an,J Love'all, have an interest in the re-
-sult 

;" anrl said Esq. Par.tml to ldeen-eye, rvhat
sr¡y you to having u Jury.

Keen-eye said, ,,I. am not acquainted with
such a Court, it ¡nust be that the old Statute has
l¡een tevised.t' Here Mr. I{een-ege offered to
present the Laws of the land, with the ancient
Soal, but Esq. Pqr-tial eaid, "NIr.I{een-eye, we

have a right to act in such a case as the one Lre-

fore us, wilhout law, as you have aclinowledged
or plead gutlty to tho indictment."

Mr.Love-øll said, ¡¡May ii please the Court,
we plead an adjournment fqr some days as we
lvish toselect the best jurymen that we can ûnd
from the South to North," and so it came to pass,
rhe day oftrial came on, and the whole Jury-
it sbemed that Mr. Faint-/¿¿ør'ü had been tending
rSheep lvhere there rvas another Shephcrd lvhom
lre saw every Moon, and hesaid there is a Shep-
herds Court not far from us soon,-"\{ellt' said
1!Ir. Love-gaiæ, ¡' I bavo business in that quar-
iet, and it is ten to one if they do not ccll me to

sit on tho Jury,"-so Dsq, Par'-ldaZ called the
Court to order, then stood up tbe Uryman and
said, !'The jurymen will take tbeir seate, so they
all set dolvn ; you will answer toyour names'

Mr. Mans-r¿isdorn, here ! Mr. Flerds-man, here !

Mr'. Please-a/1, bgre ! Mr'. Lovegaùt, as you aro

pÍesent, you will talie a seot witlr tlieJury.t' IVIr.

TenJer-lteat't smiled as he remen¡beletl what
was said a few days bef'ole,-tho Crier said,
rr Here is a Mr. Add-¿oll¿ing., he will be seated

wirh the Jury, (may it please the Cou¡t said the

Crier) the jury are alì here." Mr. Sidemøn
the C.lerk, sware the Jury. Jury come forward,

-you do promise to try this csuso now pending
b€tween I{een - cy a D efend ant, and F atnt -h e ør t,

l-ov e - al,l, S elf' uill, an d Sy m -palft,g Pl,aintifs,
and a true verdict give in favor of Plaintlffs, ac-
corcìing to lhe new Statute. Jury .slvorn and

empannelled. I'he Jury will nolv choose a Fore-
m¡n : let Mr. L ove'gainl:e Foreman, & Mans-
r¿isrlon¡ Sclibe. All agteed ? Ready for trial !

rr Silence in the Court," said the Crier ; where-

r¡pon Mr. Self-toíll opened his own cause, viz :
,,May itplease the Court, and Gentle¡nen of the

Jury-the cause to be opened for inl'estigation

befbre you has beon'of long standing; your
par.i6nce,therefore -is solicitedr the root of rìiffì-
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culty is quite re¡nol,e and very bitter to me. I
shall thcrefore only notice some of tlre branches.
This prisoner at the Bar, Mr. I(een.¿rle, has for

.¡orne mrrnths past been very troublesome, ûs vou: will perceive by lris iudictrnent, whrch *o "i"ltenlarge upon, and ifpossible, give ii another
coloring whict¡ rve have a right to do accorrìing
to the new Sratute.. Our objecú, Gentlemen of
theJury, is to so presen¿ the caso beforeyou,
rhat you will see rhat if l(een-ey¿ is not slrorn of
his hair, his eyes tâìren out, hissrvord taken a-
way, his tongue cut ofi and his commission
wrested fr.om him, that we tlte joint plaintifs
will have to roarn abtr¡ad.to fintì employment, ior
our llock now will lick the footl from the hand of
I{een-eye unless we at'o present to givo thèm
some slop ourselves, and with all oursliill rve
cannot prerent rnany of them f¡om going into
fhe ¡Jastur.e rvith l(een-eye's flocli, and ,ve fear
that nll the healthy ones will leave us in the same
way-and furtl¡ermore Gentlemen of the Jury,
you linolv that if rve loose our Sheep in this ,vay
some o[ you will sustaiu a great loss loo, Bs
you have a share of |lte uool nnnually,rt

Mr'. ll'Ian's-r¿istlotn eyed l{r, Love_gøiru at
this time I tell you Sir-anrj llrey smiled too
as I rvas loohiug thetr irr tho frrce; I suppose
they thought tl)at tlley sliould have tireir portion
of uool as they wet'e in the rv¡nt of sotne at this
time¡-or their ¡-actory must stop, &, you linow rlrat
would be quite a loss to them, for f hey harl mucll
to do in thatline of business. But to return to
tlro Court, .llfr. S'elf.zaill continuod antl saiä ,, for
a conformation ofrvl¡at I have said, I shall aduce
testir4ony, my first rvitness is Stend-2,3r,

Mr, Stand-åg àrose & saiiì, r.(ìentlemen of the
Jury, I am acquainted with tllis l{een-eye, anã
all that I\Ír. .Sell-toill has said is true, and if I
thoughtthat the case would not go against Keen-
ege tr ivould say much more." Mr. Quiclr-lre
theo rose even without beitrg ealìed for, and said,
,, Ilthis I{.een-eL1e is suffeled to go unpunislrerl
agreeable to the above, he will have all oui Sheep,
this is my 'voluntary testimony.tt-Court ad-
journetl for one hr.¡ur. One o'clock, Court come

in. Mr.Lorte-gaino at'ose and said, r¡ Farlher
testimony on the pârt of tho Plaintiffis unneces'

sary, if Keen-ege tbo pt isoner, has any d efence

to malie wo aro now ready tcr hear'tt-[Jpsn ¡¡s
which Keen'e3te stood up witb,. and offered to
rcad n scrip which rvas rvritten by tlte Shepherds
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FURTI¡EI¿ REI}ÍÂRKS RIìLATITÐ TO PRE-
DßSTINA'I'TON.

Bnoturn Bnrun :lHaving understood-
that several of our Brethren in diflerent

¡rlaces, as rvell ¿ìs others, havc so constru-
ed my pieces on thb áðsolute Pretlest'inu,'
ti,on oJ'all things, as to ihfer that I lepte'
sent God to be the Author of sin, I have
been led to look ovet those No's' to see if
I clid make any slip on that point, and
le4ve'any senterlce so worded, as to Sive
just gtound ior therr construction' IJut I
do not flnd a single selìtence, which by any
fair interptetation, represents God as be-

ing the author of sin in general, or as com-

peiling,the creature tò a sinful choico by
any arb-itraly force put upon his mind' I
think, if any of our Brethren, who have
taken up this wrong idea of those No's' on

Preclesfination, rvould take the trouble to
examine theur again impartially, they
will find that so far from my representing
God as being so the author of sin as to ex-
empt man from guilt irr his sirrful transac'
tions, I have endeavored particularly to
show, whilst the ptedeslination of God de-

termines that sin, and the sinful acts of men
and deviìs, shall result in the accomp.lish-

ment of his os'n glotious purposes, that
this ptedestination does notdestrov the lree

agency ol man, but leaves him free to act,

and consequently conscious of his guilt,
and justly subject to ¡unishment for his

c.tirnes. -As jn the case of Joseph's Br'n.
and of the Assyrian,(No, 4. Signs No.8.)
and of Judas ancl the Jervs, (No. 2. Signs
No.5 )

Persons rvho make these objections to
my vie.ws as published seem to ovetÌoolc
the fact, that I speak of God's government
in this case, as being a predestination, ot:

pre-determination, to pernrit such and such
acts of depravity to takeplace-, andto ca,rse
them to produce celtain results, and to
transpile under certain citcumstances; irnd
not a pledestination to compel men to per-
form those acts,

I hnorri that malry persons, have, in their
minds, so attached to the term precleslína'
ti,on, the idea of arbitrary force exerted up-
on the minds of nren, cornpelling them to
aet, âs nevei to attend, to any other ekpla-
ation given to ihe subject. Whereas by at-
taching suchan idea to the term predestina-
iion rvhen spoken of God, they divest him
of that infinite wisdom and undetstanding
rvhich belongs to him, and bring him.dorvn
to a level'vith us short-sighted mortats.;
Man when he absolutely pre-determines an
act or event, acts toolishly, for the knows
not what an hout' may bring forth, Not
so wirh God ; he cun, ur,é does decløretl¿e
entl frotn tke beg'i'nning with all the attend-
artt circumstances,

Pèrsons rvho strffer their minds to be

thus swayed by their prejudices against a
ter¡n, ean scarcely fail ofattaching to the
combinerl lerms, absolute pràclestinat,ì,0n,
every thing arvful and tyranical. l'he
plain natural meaning of the term a,bsolute
is unconriil,ionø1, in this seuse, ancl in this
senõe only is it used in this connexion.-
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Ànd whilst rve contend for an absolw!,e or leave an Y one to act ol¡t the deplavity ofwn c o ncl itio n al p r erJ e s tin a tion, rve clen y that his h eart, so far attending circumstancestherc is anV \hir¡g lihe ¿n ørb.ilrøtg 1-tttr- shaìl be fa vorable thereto ; as in the casePose ot aci ts be found in the goveìnment of Pha roah: lføen for lÌ¿e søme yurpos¿of God høt¡e I t'aised lhee upt, (In order if possible to be more clearìy vidence, to the throne

that is, by nìy pr0"
undersrood upon rhis point I rvill ofler a portunity rnay be

of Egypt, r har fullop giverr thee to shorv thelr'rv addi¿ionaI remarhs ha ughtiness ancì crueìty of tLy heart,)l. 'Ihat such is the depra vity of human that I ntight sltcw nE pouer in thee, (innature, that so sure as he ls gtven up to causing thy arroga nce ahd rage to worl<the srvay of any one of h is passions, and thy c-ru'n d6struct ion and my people,s de_come,s lnto contact rvith cilcunrstances ef_ liverance.) So of JuCas, the thirry piecesciting him to the gratification of rhar pas- of silver are ¡,:cured to him for a bair._sion, so assuredly he peipetratcs ùhe c.rjme On the other hand vvherein God has deter.to rvhich his depraved passion thus urges
him. I)avid in rhe case ol Bathsheba ancl

mincd to rc.strain the rvrath of man, or to
Uriah, being left to the influence of his

put restraints upon his dcpravity, heplaces
pas' him ln crrcutr¡stances calculated to .exertston, néeded but the exciting circu mstance the necessarv force upon his passions./of seer'ng f¡om the r.oof of the l{ingr s lr,ouse But from whence comes depravity andthe wotnanwøshi,ng herself, to lead him on sin ? Sin exio-ts in the world in the depravi.to that course r.vhich lesulted in the con ty of man, $ yet in its origin it rvas a non-sumlmation of his rvhole c¡ime. Davld exrstence ; not a creature, nor an eternaltherefore jnstead of charging this act upon existence. God is but the ,innucent ca use,God, rvas :ondcious that it was cha rgeable if I may use the expression,of its having anonly to the depravity of his orvn heart, and existence. Had nor God brought intelli-therefole justly says to Nathan, I høxe sin- gent creatures into existence sin could ne_necl agøi,nst th,e Lo¡.d. And yet there is no ver have hacl a being ; and if God bad not,room lefr to suppose that this whold'äffair created and placed thJse creatures un der awas not embraced in the pre.determinate

purpose of God, for it was a 'rery imporh
ant linlr in that chain by which Shitoh de-
scenrled fram Judah,

ffence, 2cl. that whilst the preclestina.
tion of God extends to every cvent which
takes place in the universe, itputs no other
force upon the minds of sinful agents than
that of restraint. God has predestined that
men shall not ¿ct out the deplavity of their
hearts, any further than he for rvise pur-
poses, has predetermined to let lhem gt insin. For producing this restraint, he em_
plol's various instruments, as education,.public opinion &c., and nt.o fr"qo"niÇ
causes the various passions ofman, to cou,i-
teract the undue influence one of another.In a word, the predestination of God se-
eures, that so far as he has dete¡mined to

ìarv, and left lhem to tlre free exercise of
their own rvills whether ¡o obey or not, sin
would neve¡ have b€come an exlstence in
the worlci ; ¿nd yet not God but an gels and
rnen, each in his sphere, brought
istence.

it into ex-

The existence ol sin jn the worìd, may
be aptly ilìustratedby the exisrence of da¡i_
ness. Darkness could neve¡ have had an
existence had not God rnade creâtuies
needing the meclium of material light, in
order to the exercise of their-orgÀns ofvision. For in God, às no d,arlcnels at all.
But ¡vhen creatures were procìuce{ need.
ing material light to enable them to see,
¿he absence of that .light is rvhat rve cal .

darkness. In reference to tbe statement
(Gen. i, 2) And darkness u)øs a?ollthe¡føcc
of tke tleep; I understand it to l¡e ,pok.r,
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in relation to the progress of creTtion' and.
to be an intinration that the material light
suiring this matetial rvorld was not then

created, and that this darkness or abscnce
ol light was no more a direct ptoduction'of
God, than was lhe form,less state of matter
rn its oliginal production. The otre was
tlre absence of that o¡'tler t¡hich rvas aftet'-
wards given to the matter created. the o-
ther, the absence oflhat ìight whtch crea-
iures rvould need to the use of sight. It is
t¡ue God has given to material darl<ness a

permarlant being in Ìelatiorì tu creatuies on
earth,by r)iuid'i'n'g' between Ihe liglt't antl' l¡e'

tuecn the tlarkness, instead of giving to the
light an entire srvay over the earth.

So of sin, to go back r¡o larther than its
relation to man, God made møn wltt'igltl,
.but made him a dependent and an accouïrt-
able cteature ancl tlletelcre laid him under
obligations to bc holg i¡¿ heørt aud lifeun-
to God, or in other rvords, to be e'nlirely
and aoluntøri,ly d,euoted, to the rvill of his
Creal,or. And being thus created God
gave hirn a con¿møntl' as a t€st bY .vhich
to prove his voluntaty subjection to his
Creator or his voluntary holiness. I say
to prove.whethet hç rvould be holy to God.
I hnorv the general iclea is, even amollg
those whom we es[eem sound, that God
created man a holy being, but this is an

idea I have not been able, (perhaps from in'
ferioriiy oi intellcct,) to comprehend, that
is, to say in relation to heart holiness or
voluntary'devotion to God, I know thdt
the rvord holy is sometimes used to deqote
mere freedom from impurity, in this sense

I cheerfully'give in.to the idea, that man
was created holy, that he catne ltonr the

hands of his Creator, pure. Man being
thus put to the test, he soon shorved a des-

titutión ol that voluntary holiness, that self'

devotedness to God rvhich, his being a

creature, laid him under obligation to ex-

ercise, 'fhis rvant of holiness, was sòn, it
rvas a violation of iris obligation and a trans-

gression of'the command uneler which he

'vas placed. And I do not hr.¡ow but that
Adam's thus.preferrng bis own gratilìca-
tion, to submission, to the government of
God was as much a natural or neccssarv
consequùnce of his being left to choose for
himself'as is the succession of clarkness to
the rvithdrar,r'al of light. I hnorv that be-
ing thus left to his o.n'n choice, the vcry
firstoccasion lir,ds him choosingto set up
for hirnself, for Arla¡n utas nol dectiued, ;
and I know that God rvith certainty knerv
that this would be the course of the man ;
hence the setting up of Christ before the
foundation of the rvorld,. The act was Ad-
am's otvn, it was not that Satar infused any
evil principle into liim. Satan rvas only
an instrurnent in beguiling Eve, ol exciting
him to a choice upon the point. Man
having made his choicc to serve self rather
than God ; the penalty cf the comrnand
took immediate effect, and depravity runs
through the whole hnman family, and be-
came from the choice of'.Adam, the reign-
ing power over the human heart, reigning
unto death; the penal requisition of the
larv giving it that porver, for the strength
of sin i,s the law. Flence man exists un-
der the løw of si.n and deøth, from which
he could be r¿nsomecl only by rhe blood of
Christ; & delivered only by being brought
into a nêrv exrstence as a il,eu, crealure tn
Christ, and that only by the porver of God.

Do any ask whar has predestinatian to
do rvith this ? I answet: that it has this much
tr.¡ do u'ith it ; that Gocl predestinated man
to be, or pre-determined to make him just
such a creatureashe rvas, anC to leave him
to €ncounter the temptation in his orvn
creature rveakness, tlat he might act freely
without the resrraints of comrnunicated
holiness ; rvith the certainty of hisfalting
and becoming d,eød, i,n, tresptøsses ønrtr s,ins,
and thus au occasion should be offered for
btinging in lhe ,Søn of Ri,ghteousn¿ss. And
here is the counterpart to rhe figure of dark-
ness. Ifcreahrres had not been so formed
as to need mate¡ial light, there q'ould have



been ro occasion for the sun ; ifman had
not so fallón, as to need a Djvine Saviour,
the Word had nor lreen made flesh' I-Ience
savs, Çlrlist, I com¿ ¿t light utzto the worlcl.
+!nrl in the eouring of Christ theteis Glory
t-o Gort iit, lhe hr'gh,est, on'eørthpeace, g'oocl

toil.l totoa¡'¿ls n¿u,tt'. If glory to GotJ i,¡t' the
Iti,ghest come through Christ, then predes-
tination has assurcdly secured a gicatel
good by rnan's being left to fall, ¿han cr.'uld
]ìa\-e €orrìe to the universe by his being
supported and confir'med, by the power of
God in his original state of upright¡sss.-
Thus the ltretleslinatioø of God instead of
nralring God the autlnr of si,tt, scculed that
all the glory of redemption, should result
from the malice of Satan and the native
rveakness of man' 

s. 1.Ro1.T.
Iaitfa,z Court l:Iouse, Vø. Julg'7,1834.

TOR 'f HE SIGNS OFT}IE TIITIES,

Gn Eternal tustification.
Icorv,r'rnuno l'norrr raen -197,J

In this, I purpose to rep1y, to the charge
brought against us as mal<ing election e-
very thing ; and therefore al'e always con-
tending for it.

Election is as important in a sinnet's
salvation, as St. Paul made his Lord's first
rising frcm the dead [o the churche's re-
sulrection ; for he algrred, that if Christ
rvas risen then the church mu¡t risc from
tþ.e dead also, but if he has not, then the
church could not; and so we argue if a sin'
ner be elected in Christ, ceitain and genu-
ine repentance, faith, and obedience, unto
etcrnal salvation shall follorv; but when
sinners are not electecl in Christ, all their
,obedienee, repentance, and faith, shall cer-
tainly tenninate in their cter¡ral confusion.
We add further, in defence of a form of
sound words, that Moses was commanded
to make all things according to the pattern
(form or ortler) showed hirn in the Mount ;

bnt why ? 'fhe teason is evident: i' e, had
he nlade all things, but not made theni ac'
cordins tq ll.: pl$¡,ÍÀ $çrycd hím, he
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rvould'have done n,orse than nothing.-
This therefo¡e, may be considered at least
as introductory to ouï defencc aud self.jus-
tification, as Antinornians, who cannot be
prevailed upon, either by devils or men, to
believe or admit rvith many ministers ancl
churches cf the Baptist order of our day,
that the justification of God's elect is a time
act, believing as rve ds that it rvas from
eternity ; nor do rve hesitate to proncuncc
such a doctrine sctiptural, rvithout rel-er-
ring to a single human author in defence
ot'the norv-a-day unlashionable and Anti-
ncmianbelief ; although a Gill, Witsius,
Goodrvin, Ames, and other mcst celebrated
Diviúe.q, as eveì. wrote or preached in de-
fence of christianity, all contended for thc
same. ì3ut leaving these rvolthies in
Christ's cause out of the question, at pÍe-
sent ; let us atteud to the important ques-
tion o4 rvhat saith the Scriptures on the sub-
ject ? "To the lalv and to the testirnony,"
therefore, which aìone ought to be the stand-
ard tojudge the light and darkness, of.truth
ancl ertor.

Norv all spiritual persons will readily
allorv, that the rvhole church of God rvas
cltosen, elected, and sahc.tified, oÌ $et apalt
liy God in Christfrom eternity; wherefore
the questiorr is, in what character ot' con-
dition where they as chosen in Christ, that
is to say, n'bere they in him as conclemned
and unlightcous or justified and pure?
shoulcl we receive for answer, that God's
elect rvere in Christ flom eternity, but not
justiûed. from eternitJ¡, rhen necessarily,
they rvere condemned ,in Christ Now, te
say nothing abou¡ the absurdity of such
reasoning, makinga justified head and con-
demned members, a justified head and con-
demnerl body, rvhich must be the case if
eternal justification is denied; we say such
a Cenial of a plain and posirive S:riptural
cloctrine, mahes St, Paul and the Holy
Ghost false witnesses; for the former as jn--
spired by the la.!ter, has asserted that, norv
that iç aCcO¡djng to the .A¡rostle's reañon,
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ing in Rom.r,ii,25, " There is no condem' people t is any thing nrore inrplied, than

nation in Christ Jesus,)'-and if there is thcir being one rvith, and therefore accept-

nono now' there never \¡¡as, for Christ Jes- ecl in Chtist, as theil innoccnt, spotìess,

us, atrd therefo t'e his people in him (for' righteous llepresentative, chosen in hin'r
before th, foundation of the rvolld ? Cer-

Lhey were nevet apart) are the same yes

terday. to-day, and for ever' l{het'efore, tainly not.
hen rve rePeat St' Paul's rvordsif it is allorved, anrl it m.ust, tìrat there Again rv

" lVho shalt laY anY thing to
never was any condemn¿tion in Christ,anY

there could be drorvning Noah
of triumph,

more than the charge of God's elect ?it.
iii thiì

Norv to re-

inthe Arl<,than the people of God r'vere ceive lhe rvotd elect place, in a

eternaily riustifred, for they rvete fiom eter- grammatical sense of the r'vord, we mtlst

nity iz him necessarily receive it as it is meant, thaÇs,

Again, was the c hutch righteous, holY' as referring to all the chosen PeoPìe of Giid,

or unholy, as eternallv chosen in Christ .2 called and ùncailed , believing and unbeliev

should it be sa id rhe-v a"e unholy and un- ing' for ânoun v-ithout an alticle to limit

rlghteous, till they believe, though they it, is to be tahen in its widest latrtude '

were eternally, even from everlasting wherefote, as all God's eleci are evidently

chosen in him; then necessarily Christ referred to, and they were his elect from

and Belial, light and darkness must have eternity, therefore lhcY must have been

been united, and , quite contrarY to Jatnest eternallv j ustified, or some charge, antl

reasonings,-salt rvater and fresh must just charge, yea a'vful charge, could he laid

have proceeded from one forintain' But as against them. But let our angì'y oppotl-

Christ for Belial, sin and holiness can have ents be judges'
SCRAPS

no union,-then we kno'v the church rvas
N. Y. June 29' 1834.

eternally holy and righteous, ancl there-
I'OR TITT', SIGNS OF THE IIMES.

fore justi fied in Christ, & ih hirn saitb the

Sctiptures, There is no unrighteousness A Voi,ce from Møine,

and r.vhere there is no unrigh!"'ous ness' Dn,rn Bnotnnn Brnsu :--A'ltho' per-

there must be justification' sonally a stïanger to you, yet f trust I am
not a strangel' to you in spirit, nor to thc

Besides, the oPPo sers of eternal justlfi
glorrous doc.tline of the Closs u'lii:h you

cation, in theil Professed difÍbrences with
the Arminiàns on thesubj ect of the church- vindicate in the Signsof the f imes, 'vhich

ets electton, unavoidablY establish the doc- have of lare fallen into my hands, and I
trine of eternal justification' The Armìn- mus.t say that it has rejoiced my heart to

ians, as rvc have already provecl beìieve in learn by them ¿hat'tltere al'eyet some faith-

olection, as well as modern Cal uinists, but ful souls on the earth who have not borv-

herein thèY differ' the former believe in a ed the knee to the many imrges rvhiclr

time election lthat is, election rvhen si¿ners S¿tan has caused to be erected in these

believel lvheteas modern Calvinists do Pro' dath tìays among those lvbo profe,ss chris

fess to bélieve in eternal election. But tianity, and r.hat there is some rvho arc not

l¡orv can they believe in tlre eternal ancl ashamed of the GosÞel of Christ, for it is

personaL election of God's people, and treat the porver of God unto Salvation to every

with the greatest contempt and buffoonerY, one that believeth. For trvo or three years

-yea", 
denY altogether their eternal justfl- past, it has appeared to me at times as thol

cation we hnorv not ; for theY stand and I rnust adopt the language of the Prophet

fall together ; as a Proof of this, let ns ask, '.vhen he made intercessiotr to God againqt

lryhat is imPlied in thejustific atiotr of God's Israç sny.ing " I have been very jealb'us
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fo¡ the Lon¡ Gocl of hosts : for the chil-
dlen of Israel have fo¡saken thy covenant,
ùhrown dolvn thine altars, antì slain thy
Prophets rvith the srvord ; and I, euen I'on'
ly am left and they seek my life, to take it
llv;ay,), t I{ings xi-x, l0-14' But since

I have read sorrre of yo.rr Signs, my heart
has in sonie degree been nrade glad and I
have thought I could say rvith the Apostle
Paul, " Even so then at this present time
also there is a remnant according to the
cÌection of gta.:e.t' Rom. xi, 5. And rve

have abundant teason to be thankful to AI-
mighty God that he hath left ur¡to us a very
small remnant, Isa, i, 9. The ntrmber of
Old School Baptists in this region is but
very small, altho' there al'e many rvho call
-themselves Baptists yet they add nothing
to us for they hate the Coctrine of the Oro.qs,

and teach for doclrines the cotnmandrnents
of men, and they ate luil of the popular
spirit of Lhe day, evcn the dark day in
rvhich s,e live. And they thinh it strange
that rve run not the s,ìme excess ttith thcm.
But rvith the tsible in our hands'rve can'
not. .¿\nd rnay the Lord evet keep us hum-
ble enougii always to follo'v bim througlr
evil report and good report. I commen-
ced preaching to the church jn thrs pìace
about three years ago, and the l.,ord has of
a trrrrh been rvith us rvorkirìg like himself
he hath done great things for us rvhereof
we are glad. Since I have been here I
have hed the privilege of Baptizing sixty-
two willing convert.r, and alì the gìory of
the worh is due to God alone, and not to us.

Ilut in the midst of our joy we have had
trials, great trials to encounter with. It
seems that ertol has abounded in this part
ofthe rvorld, as rvell ¿s in other parts-
Thc Association with whom this chur,:h
has formerìy assoctated, seenls to Ìrave in
some degree drank of the spirit ol ettot,
that is gone out into the rvotld. There
ieems to be another gospel pteached arnong
them-lour days meetings and protracted
meetings have become ffetluent among
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them, and on such occasions it seems as
though it rvas tleir aim to work on the na-
tural passions ol their heareïs, and we have
Ieîson.to fear that in this rvay many al.e de-
ceived. lVe continuecì to send to ihe As_
sociation until last JLlne when rve co¡clucl-
ed afrer searching the rvord of God and
asking,:outìsel of God .vho giveth liberal-ly-that it was not our duty to seucl any
longer rve concluded rve had better stan;l
alone on the sicle of truth than to suppott
error in any shape. Therefore r"" po.s"d
a vote to rvithdraw oul, feljorvship from
them as a body, although rve believe
there are many humble christians amonE
them, and for so doing lve are censured
by them and called illiberaÌ &c, But if
God be for us who can be against us.

We held a conference meeting in oul
meeting house last September', it commen-
ced on the second Wednesclay, and helrl
two days and many of our Old School Brn.
rvere present and we had a comfortable
season. '.[here is a small Baptist church
of the Old School in Sanford, Elder James
Sruart preaches to them, they united with
us and some of'our Old School Brethren
ftom the Brighton church were also pre-
sent and engaged wirh us in the rvorship
of Gccl, We adjourned our meeting to the
second Weonesday in September next, and
rve would invite all of our OId Fashioned
Baptist to meet with us at that rime. Our
preachiug gifts in this confcrence are but
ferv, and I hope the Lord wilì put it into
some of your hearts to vis_it us at that time.

I rvo¿ld jusr state to you thatyour Signs
ai'e well received among our Brethren of
the Old School in this region.

Yours jn Gospel Boncls.
PHILANDER HARI'WELL.

North Ber,vick, YorkCo. tMe. Uay Ze.
FOR THD SIGNS OF THE TIIITES.

Brighto.n, IVls. July 5, lg}4.
Bnorsr:n Bnn¡r :--'We are a few of the

poor of the flock irrthis region, having re.
ceived the " Signs of the 'I'imes,' for if.r.
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months Dast, tve feel de"il'ous to mahe you
acquaint"d with our loneìy and tried situa-

"tioi, rve are in a þopulotls place, in the

vicinity ol Boston, and are surrounded
with multitudes of professed fc,lìorvers oÎ
Jesus, & very s¡any who profess to pt'each
the Gospel, whose administrations \4'e can-
not give our hearty Amen tqo. A few
years since rve became so much dissatisfr'
ed' with the preaching, that rve to the num-
ber of five Brethren left the Baptist church
in Cambridge-poÌt, tlvo from Brookline
church, and one from Nervton church
since, and three or four nrore have united
rvith us lately, so that in all rve number
twelve. We consider ourselves under ob-
ligation to meet togeùher on the Lord's day
antl othe¡ conveniènt times for the rvorship
of God ; we h'¿ve a ministering -Br', rvith us
(some years since from England,) rvho
preaches for us when able, bis'health is
poor, his name is Ildmund Bilson. 'Ihus
you may conceive our condition, we have
but here and there one that dare to caìl at
our meetings, rve seem to be considered in
dangero,rs errols' such as Antinomianism,
ect. and whtle lve er¡dure hard speeches, &
unfriendlyfcelrngs from rhose thatrve think
belong to the fold of Jesus,' -lMe are too

apt to forget the rxample ol our Master,
and also who it is that has macle us to dif'
fer-what have tve that we have not re-

ceivetl? We do believe that all the true
knorvledge we have of Divine tlrings is
taught us by the spirit of truth, therefore
boasting is ercluded.

It becomes us to admire the Sovereignty
of God and take our places in the dust ;

lve think a great portion of the Zion of
God in this part of the world, are now lab-

oring under.a mistake as to her rcal cott-

dition, and also with regard to the great

.exertions that are mahing lor the advance-

rnent of the Redeemer's Ilingdom' Now
if this is the case, and we though ferv and

lonely are enabled to see light in God's

light, 'we hope not to forget' that it is God
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which has made us to differ. May the bles-
serl Lold our God pieserve us from hard
arrd censorious feelings torvard those ivho
see not rvith us.

lVe rvish to inforrrr you there is a Pre-
dc.stinarian Baptist chulch in North Ber-
rviclr, eighty miles fi'om this pìace,*they
have left the Associaticn & me'" for the first
tirne, by themseives, in their meeting house
in September last, on the second Wednes-
day for conference, and gave general in rita-
tion lor those who r'vere disposed to meet
rvith thenr, the church menrbers ale ovet
one hundred, their former pastor rvas oltl
Elde¡ Lord, the present one, Philander
Hartlvell, he has made us two or three vis-
its, he rvas here in March last, preached for
us trvo or three Lordts da.ys, and has per-
usecl your " Signs of the Times," he has
proposed to become a subscriber and as

many Brethren of his church as he can so'
licrt, his design was that suitabl€ notice
shouìcl bo given through your papet, of the
contemplatecÌ meetirrg' at Nór'th Berrvick,
on tho secon¿l Wednesday ia Septenrber
¡s¡!-þs is very desirous thatsome of your
Minisiering Brethren should attend that
meeting if possible; we rrlso should esteem
it a high favor to have a visit fiom some
Ministering Brother rvho nright be coming
this way,-perhaps it may be convenient
for them to call on us,and so pass on to the
meetingat Berrvicli. Since r"e l¡ave be-
gan to rvrite we have received a 'letter from
Elder HartweJl, he states lhat he has en-
closed $10 to youfor the Signs.

'We are generàlly agreed rvith yo'rr
corrcspondants, but have secr¡ some things
rvhich bear evident marks of the Spirit that
was in the ancient Disciples of our Lord,
when they wished leave to call down fire
from Heaven to destroy rheir adversaries
ect.

Dear Sir, rve sincerely desire that God
may bless your endeavors, to hold up truth
for the pou'er of error must faìI, and that
he rvill preserveyou and your helpersfrom
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o'ror, contention ancl alÌ disputations whiclr
rnay gendei- strife. The great trouble with
us poor fallen creatures is, lve thjnl< nrorc
Jrighlty of onrselves than we ought not
willing thatGod should vindicateourcause,
He saith vengeance is mine and I rvill re-
Pey it. If God be for us who catr be a-
gainst us.

Done by order of the church. ,

TFIOMAS IJOYEY, Clerh.
June 30, 1834.

The following Circular and Corresporrdinþ
Letfers, were forwartled to us for publication by
order of the Detewsre Association.

Cd,rcenløp' Erettey"
Tlte Messeng'et's coTtzposing th,e Delezaøre

Bøplist Ass1n., to lJ¿e Cln¿rcÌtes uhotn
IlteE seuerally ?'epresenl, sencl Chri,stian
8ølutati,on.
Bnr.ovnn Bn¡r¡rn¡¡w :-Having beetr

permitted by the great IIead of the Church
to meet in our Associate relation, anC to re-
ceive ¿s evidence of your mutual fellow-
shi¡r, the Epistles sent by your Messengers

-'Wr, in return, affectionateìy address
you by Letter, according to our usual cus-
tom, Praying that "graöe, mercy and peace
from God oul Father', and Jesus Christ
our Lorcl," may be multiplied unto you.

'fhe subject to which we ivould invite
your earnest attention,and which we believe
to be of vital importance as essential to sal-
vation, is Regenerølton or the Ncw Bi,rth
rvithout rvhich there can be no qualifical
tion for Church memìrership, nor for the
Kingdom of Heave'h, as our l,ord said in
John, iii, 8, "Except a man be born again
he cannot see the I(ingclom of God." TÌre
prirnitive Churches were composed of sueh
as were called of Christ Jesus, Rom. i, 6 ;

and the additions to the first Church at Jer-
usalem, are called believers, in Acts, v, 14.
They r.vere added by the Lord, and not by
rnan, as in ilcts ü, 47, "1,'nd the Lord add-
ed to the Church daily such as shouldbe
saved.t' Therefore rve conclude they were
regenerated persong, ,,both men ¿¡1{ 11,o.
men," subjects of the New Bir.th.

SIGNS OF 1'I_IB TIMES.

. 
In presenting this inrportant subject to

vlew' we propose to notice tl¡ree ideas. l.
'fhe nature. 2. Necessity. B. Effects of
lhe New Birrh.

I. The nature. Ist. It is something more
than conversion, rvhich may take nlace
without regencration,-but rug"neration
cannot take place rvithout conversion. [n
conversion the Cleature is active, lvhich
signi6es a turning-men ma], turn frdnr
one òentimer¡t to another, and from one so.
ciety to anot her a thousand tinres, and never
be the subject of regeneration, which is
the work t-¡f God alone We learn that
many wele converted to follolv Christ,.as
recorded in John vi, 60 : but tvhen our
Lord said to them,,,Excepr ye eat the flesh
of the Son of man, and drinh his blood ye
have no life in you,"-as in John vi, 58,
rvhich man in a natural state canÍrót dq,
neithet can understand, consequently the¡l
gave no evidence of spiritual Iife, having
iro spiritual appetire to tast€ that the Lord
was gracious. 'l'hey lrnew nothing of the
srveets of Religion in their souls: ,, From
that time they wenr back and walked no
more with him," John vi, 66. And ir is to
be feared there are manv, rvho prfess to
foilorv Christ, ancl'believe in him norv, rvho
are as ignorant of spiritual things as they
rvere, and know nor what it is to feed by
faith on Christ the bread of life; who for-
salie the true Church of Christ on account
of their contending for the faith once de-
iivered to rhe saints ; such are running aft,,
er lo here and lo there, because it seems
more correspondentwith their calnal iiervs
-and 

of Natural Religion, of rvhom itmay
be said as in Ist John ii, tg, ,,They went
outfrom us, but they rvere not ofus; for
ifthey had been of us they rvould no doubt
h-avecontinued with us; but tÀey werit out
that they might be made manifesr that they
lverc not all of us."

- Again, many of the Lord's children mûy
be converted from false doctrines, lvhicir
rhey may havebeen carried away rvith ; &
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from sinful conduct, and l¡acksliding, who
have pleviously been legcnerated by the
Spir.it of (iotl, as was Pr:ter, Luke xxii, 32,
to whom our Lord said, " lVhen thou ar.r
convertecl strengthen thy BlethrenJ,

2. Raptism doe-s not constitute Regener-
ation, as many in our: day teach, and therc-
by influence many to believe they have re-
ligion, 'yþsn they have not a spa¡k ofvital
godliness in their hearts ; and as ir rvas of
old as lecorded in Ezekiel xxii, 28, ,' and
her Prophets have daubed rvith untempel-
ed morter, divining lies unto them, saying
Thus saith the Lord God, when the Lord
hath not spoken." Many have been Bap-
tized, and joined aChur.ch, r,vho have still
been in the gali ol brtternèss and bonds of
iniquity, as was Simon Magus, see ¡.cts
viii, 23; which if Baprism hacl been Re-
g'eneÌation Simon would of no coqr.se have
becn a christiiln,

3. Regeneration or the new bil'th is a
work of the Iloly Ghost, who wolks when
and where he will as a sovereign, as ex-
presscd in John iii, I ; "The wind
rvhore it listeth, and thou hearest the sound
thereol, but canst no¿ tell whence it cometh,
and wither it goeth ; so is every one that
is born of the spirit." Thus giving life to
dead sinners, for "It is the spirit that quick-
eneth," John vi, 63. [-Ie is emphatically
called in Romans 'viri, 2,,, The Spirit of
Life." Under his operative influence man
becomes a,new creature, ,,Therefore if äny
man be in Christ he is a neri creature, old
things are passed away, behold aìl things
become nel,t' 2 Cor. vi. 17, Hence anel
spititual prinoiple in the soul by the creat-
ing power ot the Sprrit of God, r,vhereby it
becoms quickned, as in Ephes. ii, I ; "You
hath he quickened who r¡¡ere dead in tres-
passes and sins." And this new principle
never fails to produce good worl(s as the
legitimate evidence of its existence in the
soul, as in Eph, ii, 19 : " Fot r,ve are his

eti thrt we shor.¡ld walk rn rhem ;') fol. th,e
natulal man cannot perform a single good
n,orlr; salvatiott is "Not of rvorhs, lost'anV
n¡an should boast, Ephs. ii, 9. Norc but
the soul rvhich is the subject of a nerv
ct'eation 'can perfolrn a good work, all
which Gocì hatl rìetetmined bofore : "'I'he
tree is made good, consecluently thc fluit
produced isgoocl," Matt. xii, 33. Norv if
the infusior-r of this new princìpleof life is
essential in regeneration, tha¡ it does not
consist in a rnere reformatiort of life, horv-
evel exa,jt that life may be, for a dead man
rs wholly ignorant of the s:ate of death sin
has pìungetì him in, nelther can he as dead
in sin give himseìf life. The new creatute
thcrefore docs not cornist iu a new tourse
of actions, for horvever moral in lifc "vith-
out the Sprrit's influence, rnan is dead and
ltlitzrl an'l'ig'norant of spiritual things, as
tecolcled in I Cor. ii, 14: " The natural
tnan receivcth not tl¡e things of the Spirit
of God : fol thc'y are foolislrness unto him,
neither can he know thent, because they
arc spírítually clisceïned." rl new crca-
tion in the poui is termed the ,r merv man,t¡
as in Ephes. iv, 24, all which is .the effect
of Godts ilresistablepower in the creaure,
and is' an instantaneous production, for' -

such is man's native.depravity he rvoulcl
resist if it were possibìe, rvhich shorvs our
ruined condition, but when the soul be-
cames the subject of this change, a nelv
course of life is aìways produceíl as the ef.
fect of regeneralion, and not the cause.

4. In Regenelation Spiritual Life is
given, andthe evidence is manifest;like a
child born into tliis rvorld cries antl shervs
signs of want, so a soul born of God, be-
gins to cry to God, under a sense of guilt
for pardon and acceptance; its spiritual
wants increase, of ívhich it ,vas entirely
ignorant befote, & the rvhole lrain ofchris-
tian graces rvhich are essentially properties
of that spiritual life, and which ar.e im-
pìanted in ¡he soul in regcneration, begin
to aot under the spilit's influence-Faitl¿

workmanship.created in Christ Jersirs unto
good worlrs, rvhich God hath befole ordain'
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takes a back looh and sulvcys all pasttrnns-
gressions, and as the eve of the nerv born
soul looks into the heart and behoids a sink
of iniquity, thus realizing its total depraoity
in all its faculties and porvers, anci its con-

sequent inabiìity to perfottn ar'¡y act ihat
can rerrder it acceprable to a holy God, in

point ofjustification, looking into the larv

ãf Co,l, it sees its just conCemnation, and

cries "W'hat must I do to be saved." By
this sight, which nature could not give,sin
revives and the soul dies to all its orvn good
rvorks, which rvere sc mucll depended in
before; and when sinhing tlo.r'n under the
weight of its guilt, turns to Calvary to see

the spotless bleeding Son of God expiting
beneath the load of hispeople's sir,s, as in
2 Cor. v, 21,."For he hath made him to
be sin fot us, who knew no sin, that rve

rnight be rnade the righteousnq,se of God rn
hirn.tt Jt ls thus Jesus made atonement for
sin, and brought in everlasting righteous-
ness, which he did not need for: liimseìf,but
which he makes over to his people ; and

in the exetciseof Faith rvhìch is the frrrit
of spilitual life in regeneration' lays hold
of that righteousness " ruhicb is unto all
and upon all thenr that bclieve," and sees

SIGI\IS OF THE T'IMES

to l¡urn as a sacred flamo, detaching the
mind lrom sublunary things, and elevating
it to God, and causing it to delight in things
above, being thereunto exhorted in Coloss.
iii, 1,2, 8,4-,, If ye then be risen nith
Christ, seeh those rhings which are above
where Christ sit¡eth at the right hand of
God. Set your affections on things above,
not on things on the earfh. For ye are
dead, and your life is hid with Christ in
God. lMhen Christ 'vho is our life shall
appear, then shall ye also appear with him
in Glory."

IL Thenecessity of Regeneì'ation.
l. Without i: we should have no spittt-

ual knowledge of ourselvès as lost undone
sinners, totaìly depraved and helpless, un-
able to rhinl< a good thought or perform a
good action so as to merit God's favor.

2. Without jt we are completely ignor-
ant of that God rvi¿h rvhom rve have to do,
and the complaint of the Lord agaìnst his
ancient people, is applicable to us all by na-
ture, Ps. L,zli " l'hou thoughtest that I
was altogether such an 6¡s ¿s ¿hysslf.tt-
And it is grearly to be larnented that many
who prçtend to preach the Gospel, display
th¿t native ignorance,and give no evidence

horv a holy God, consistent with the per'
fections of his nature and attributes of his
Throne, can be just and justify the sinner
that believes in Jesus, an,l can say as in
Rom. v, 1, " Therefore being justified by

faith we have neace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ, b)' rvhom rve have'ac-
cess, by faith into this grace wherein we

stancl, and rejoice in the hope of the glory
of Gocl : and this hope maketh not asbam-

ed, because the love of God is shed ¿tbroad

in out heartsbythe Holy Ghost rvhich is
given unto us." l'hus hope acts on the

Þro*i..r, 'vhich become the rvell springs

oflife to the soul, John iv, 14 : arrd as in
Is. xii, 3, "Therefore rvith joy shall ye

draw water out ol the rvells of salvation"'
and ¡tretches forwarcl its large expectations'

.while -Loo¿ to God', lo Chrisl,to hàs Peopl'e,

tølris Word, and to ltis Ordznanc¿r, bcgin

of their being born again, but are as our
Lord says in Matt. xv, 14, "They be blind
leaders of the blind," and rvithout the re-
generating operation of the spirit of Gpd,
must continue hlintì, and will eventually
fall into the ditch.

3. Without it rve should continue ignor-
ant of Jesus Christ as the gift of God, and
of his etrand into the world; ignorant of
the rvhole plan of redeeming love as ¡e-
vealed in the Bible, and of the neceesity of
atonement by Jesus, consequently have no
knowledge of the full and fln¡shed work of -

salvation by ou.r divine Mediator in mag-
nifying the Law and making it honorable,
and oflering up a sacrifice as lvas predicted
in Dan. it', 24, " To finish ttansgression,
mal(e an end of sin, and to bring in ever-
lasting righteousness," rvithout rvhich nçt
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one of rhe human farnily would ever ùe.jus-
tified in the sight of a holy God. Wìrh-
o¡t Regeneration rve should remain uuac_
quainted wi¿h all those precious námes anc.l
titles rvhich Jesus has espoused to himsel{
a,s. stanrling in covenant relation to hisElect, all which for the comfor.r of all his
Plogle, whiìe passing ihrough this vaìe oftribulation, are recorded in his precious
Word.

4. Without the Nerv Bir.th, rve shoirld
not be able to appreciate the necessity ofthe
rvork of the Holy Ghost, to quicken, en-
lighten and carry on the great work of sal-
v¡tion in our souls, in order to mal<e us
meet to enjoy God here, and in Glory, thus
we should continue under an awfui dulo_
sion, that we could perforn the r,vorl< of
repentauce ourselves,or help tlre Splrit in
his r.volk as many rvho assume the char_

takes of. the tliings of Jesus al:d shervsthem unto the enlighten sd soul, rvithoutrvhic'h ¿hcrc' can be no enjoyment ofheaven_ly peace, ancl withont it rve shoulci not havebeen fitted for heaven, for, 'rvirhout holi
Iro man shal I see the Lold,"

ness

I4/hoever thel'efore d reams
FIeb. xii, t4.

heaven lvithout regcr-rer.ation
of getring to

¡rf God, is under an arrful
by the spirit

rvhich shorvs tJte necessity
rvork.

tlelusion, all
of this great

IlI. ConÍemplate the happyeffecrs of Regenr
eration.

l. The heartis.turned to God: Irbrealls withcontrition, Ps. r.i, 4, anr.l cries v against 'ihee,the enly havelsinned &rlone eril ¡n rhy sighr:"
hurnl¡led undera sense ofits own native deprav-
it-v and sinfulness, thus confesses and forsakessin, realizing its just condemnation by Gocl's
most lJ<.rly-Law, anrl feeling the rvound which

acter of Ministers in our day teach, rvhile
sin has nade, beco nres sensil¡le that noth ing tiut

others preach that by a sincere obedience,
the balnr flowing frorn a precious Josr,rs on (lal-

rvhich by nature we ignorantly think we
vary's lllount, can hetl the malarìies, hence the

can perform, God is
rvounded soul flies ro the Great physician andbound to accept it in- cries, as in Matt. viii, 2, with rhe Ieper, r¡Lord

stead of a perfect, and thus setting aside the if tbou rvilt tlrou cansi mal¡e me clean," and ob-neeessity of the obedier.ce and âtonement tâins a cure from a bleedi ng Saviour., rlho ex.of Chris¿ for salvation: but Br.ethren ye
have not so learned Christ.

pired on lhe cross, who says, .¡f will, be thou
clean," 3. Thus at the sight of tlie cross the

5. Without Regeneration weshouìd have
newly born soul is melted into contriticn aÍld ig

no heavenlv mindedness, eonsequentl ywe made the sub.¡ect of that repentance which is un
should har¡e no relish for spiritual rh lngs,

to life, nór to be repented o[, and now it becomec

and thls accountsfo¡ so many delighting to
dissolved in Iove, saying, as in John iv, 19, vre

feed upon error ; they are crying out for
,r love him because he hath first loved us,tt Sucrha soul knows now from happy experienco rhat ifnew rvine, not havirrg tasted the old, as our God's love to him harl waited for his Iovo first,blessed Lord said in Luke v, 89, ,,No man he never would have Ioved the Lortl. Oh howalso having drunk old wine, straightway experiurentally can such say psirh rhe Aporrle indesireth the new; for he saith, the old is Ephes. ii, 8, ,, By grâce are ye savod through

better.t'And thus many feed upon the hushs
faith, and.rhai nor of yourselves, it is rh e gift of

and vairities of this lifc., which accounts for
God, not of worlis lest any

At¡other blessed effect
man should boast.tt

2. of Rogenerati0n ís.so many worldly minded profesbors. ; to believe in Jesus, knowi ng thãt ro belicve is ths6. Wirhout this grear rvork which is not rvork of God, as in Jobn, vi, 29, t ' This is thoof blood, nor of the will ofthe flesh, nor of work of God that yo believs on h im whom ho
the will of man, but of God, see John iii, hath sent,t' for ,rall men havg ¡¿¿ faith," 2 ?hes
3, " Except a man be b'orn again he can-

iii, 2 r and rhis fairh is of rhe operation of tho
not see the kingdom of God." 'fo see

spirit of God, Coloss. ii, 12, who has produccd
implies life; the Spirit thus quickens, gives

rh is new birth : rhis Faith lsnot a dead notioitthe head, bu3 a Iiving princi ple
¡n

eyes to see, thon, as it¡ Joh¡t xvi, 15, he brings joy into tho soul, Rom. v
in ftro heart, nnd
, ll : ,, IVe ¡lso

ù
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ioy in Goil through our Lord Jesus Christ, oy

ïiot *uhavo now receivc(l the ùtonement.;"
and as in Rom, v, l. Poace with God is en.¡orn'

ed through the satne glorious chanrrel' the Lotd

Jesua Christ, which was opened in eternity by-

the snme infinite wisdom and boundless lo':e of

God, rtrrougfr which all the blessiogs of the new

antl overlasing covenant rvhioh is ordered in ull

thinss and st¡re, flow to tlle church' and willcon-
,i""åit flow, rintil the whole cburch of Ol¡rist

ufruli¡" .uuu¿ with an everla¡iting salvation, and

the top stone of the spiritual building sjhalì bo

brougLt fotth with shoutingof grace, grace,untoit'

Däar Rrerhren, to mentir¡n all tl¡e blessed ef'

fects flowing fróm F'egeneration' would exhaust

ooi ,¡t", out finitu powers, ánd require-a bound-

lesi et-ernity to contemplate the delightful theme'

-Bot *" tt ult touch on a few things more' in a

brieiway. The soul under its influence expands

rvith benevolence, asdiC Zacheus, Luke xix, 8'
It bows with ùr¡rcscrved submission, saying'
r¡Irorrl what wilt thou havs ms to do ?tt Acts ix''
6. 'r0ld rhings are passed sway and all rhings

become newr" 2 Cor. v, l7' Enemies become

friends-Sinners are reconcíled to God-com-
$unionis enjoyed with God, with Christt with
the Holy Spirit, and with thc saints of God; tho

Churchee become one, John xvii, 21 ¡ lvho aro

ail animatetl by the samo spirit, aud are not strnn-

ilers to that í Joy which is unspeakablo and full

ãf glory ," Lovq prevails; the believer ríses in

rhel-mage of Christ, 'raccordlng to the foreknow-

ledge and pre'determination ol God," vii' 29 :

hcarine his lihenees, realizing his justification by

faith iãJesus ,' made free from sin and becomes

a ßorvant of God, having his fruit unto holiness

uni lnt end everlasting lifo, Rom' vi, 22' All
which shows tl¡at Jesus and his Floly Religion

,camo tlown from Go.d, and never fails to elevate

the affècti<rns of its possessor to God, and will

lead to everlastlng glory' A soul once bor'n a'

goin is never rtnborn: "Therefore beloved brethr-

ãn, be y" steadfast, unmoveable, always abound'

ing in the lvorli of the Lord, lorasmuch as ye

kriow that your labor is not in vain in thó Lord,"
1, Cor. xv. 18'

Wlt' f. ROBISON, Jlloderator'
S¡inors Kollocs, Clerk,

rDorce$ñM{Eetter'.
"nhc Delewa're B¡mtist Jlssociation to lhe seu-

er alll ss ociatioí,s ui ll ¿ ul¿om shc cot'r c sponds,
send,eth lnue in the Lord-
E¡lvor¡ Bnr'{iinn^* :-Being again B.ssem
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blod in ourj Anniverrary lfleeting, lro with Plea'
Êure resume our cpistotary correspotrdencer wntcn
has hitherto.sfforded us much pleasure ; our Pre'
sent session. has been one of great ¡leasure-tho
harmony of our cóunsel, tho zeal and fairhfulness
with which the blessed woril was dispeneed, the
brotherly love which prevailecl-all combinerl tc
make our intorview delightful. -A'hhough we
were fevored with but I'sw of our Bretllren from
the Easto¡ North. we were happy in the recep-

lion of those from the lVest ând the South-
rnhose coming was refreshing to us ; as they

brought to us the Arìr, in the good ol'l wÛy' ac-

cording to the corñmand bf God, without a new

cart of-Philislian conslructionr. or any unhallow-

ed hanil of human invontion to steady it-Dear
Breihren, the present is ¡n oventful period to tho

Church of our Lord Jesus Christ. The openiog

& fulfilingof thevolun¡s of prophecyr indir:ates

the near approach of trying times on tho saintg

of Gocl, and we certainly 'should be-remisg in our

<luty to remain eilent while such strong efforts aro

ma[ing and deep schemeg laid for lhe union of
tho churcb and ths world' ' We cannot in con-

science go into that union upon a monied qualifì-

cation, believing as we do' thât tho Saviour in-
tenrleá that the separation should be maintained

by his followers as he hss declared in His word

--wo woulil therefore erhort you to see, and alk
for rhe goo<l old ways and walk therein-we
hope you l¡âve not left the truth and simplicity

of ihe Goepel aq we have lteretoforo learnsd it-'
and tlìBt you are earnestly contending for lho

faith once deliveretl to the saints-we shall be

happy in receiving ond reciprocating your corres-

ponããn.u. Our nextsossion will tahe place with
our sistor church at the l{elch Tract, on Satur-

ilav preccrling lst Lord's ilay in June, st l0 o'

clock, where rve shall bo happy to hear ofyour
steadfastness of faiíh, and to recoive yotrr Mes'

sengers-anil the messages they havo received

fror-n tbe Lord-and to aid ue in our deliberations

-ever bearing in mind our own weakness and

insufficiency ; we ris¡¡ an interest in your prayers '
May tho God of lovs and truth, and peace, be

with you all. we remain f¡8 €ver yourst ¡n t
nevor failing Jesus'

WM. K' ROBISON, Moderalor.
Sruou Kor,r,ocr, Clerk'

tFI,et all oui old íchool Àssoiiations and

Chuiches be equally frank fo svow their vic!v6,

onJ rnu ru.ult will be happy to 1¡t t¡u¡q¡.--'Ed'
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OI,D SCHOOII MEETINGS.
The attenrion of our Old School Bretlrren,

Ministers, and othere, are invited to thocontem.
platod meeting to bo held with the Norrh Ber-
wick chr¡rch York Co,, Mainer in Sepr, nexr, as
mentioned in the letter of Brother Hartwell, pub-
lished in ûnother part of rhis paper, We hope
thÀtsome ofourBrethren may be able to go ov€r
and help them, und if not to make some cornffiü.
nications hy Epistolary correspôndence as shull
becolculatedto Êtrongthen their hunds in the
good cause.

Wo also (by request) repüblish the adjourned
Old Scþool meeiing in the bounds of Chemung
r\ssociation, men¿ioned in the 7th No. of this
Vol., which is to l¡e held with rhe church at
Columbia and Wolls, on Tuesday before rhe 2d
I{ednesday in Sept. next at l0 o'cloclr, A. M.
Iìlds. anil Blethren in general of tho Old School
are afeclionatoly invited to attend..

DISCIP¡INE.
In answer lo queries submitted byour Brorber

Stnrxc, on tho subject of Gospol Discipline, we
would observe, thât we undorstand the Church
of Christ to bo an independont Body, r'ested wirh
authority by her King, to executo tho ordor of
his house according to the rule oforder which
he has laid down in the New Teslameht. To
suppolre that any cuse of difficulty could poss¡-
bly occur, for tho disposal of whioh thero ts no
provision mado in the Divine Rule, would be a
reflection on the n¡isdom of Zion's Divine Legis-
lator. The execution of the Law of Zion is a
good uorlr, therefore to it,-the man of God is
lhoroug'bly furnished in tho Süiptures of truth.
In most cases wc l¡olieve that the rul€' recordod
i¡¡ Matt. .rviiir will apply. But lhat there are
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oxceptions wo thinlr will bo seen by a reference
tothe Apostles, See I Cor, v, 4,5,--¡1_13. I
Tim. v, 20. Titue iii, 10, ll, und Gal. ii, 5.

In our judgrnent, all decisions in discipline,
whither by rnajorities or minoritios, are null and
void if made rvithour a direct warrant in ths Nerv
Testament-but all decisions, (whether made by
many or by few,) if directly auttrorized by the
word of God, r' is bound on earth, anrl shall be
bound in heaven,"-sirch decisions aro to bs in
all cases flnal and conclusiçe of courso. In the
execution of the discipline ùf rhe churúh ti¡oro is
to be no partiality shoryn to one over another, on
account ofhis or her gills, age or consequenco-
for ifthine eye ofend thee pluck it out, and cast
it from thee, or thy hand, or foot, or any of tho
meml¡ers ;' there is but ono rule, and the lllaster
says, It is better tò enter in to life with one éyo,
or halt, or maimed, ß¿c, than to retnin all thoce
disallected members to l¡e cast iuto hell fire-and
that disorder into which a churcl¡ must be pluû-
ged, if she is not governed by tlre Ðivino Rulo
is by James called, the f,re of hctt ! !

These remarl¡s are humbly subrnitted, ihe sub-
ject is still open, and we solicit tbe labor ou this
important subject of a bler Brethien. 'fhe Bro,
ther who subrnits his queries, enquires after ¿ho
old poths, let those rvho hqçe rvisdom point them
out.

REpr,y'ro ¡. Â pooR sllrNEn.,t
l. She thinks wtlon an Editor has excellent

Cornmunications on hand, he woulcl cJo bettor lo
publish them, lhsn to occupy àis colun¡ns witlr
chtrch guarrels $.c.

2. She wishes to bs infir¡med, why it is, that
the ministers of nll donominations Ìyitl)in tho
crrcle of her acquaintance, exhor¡ unregenerafê
sinners to comply with the terms of Salvation,

3, Wl¡erher it is her dury to Btt€nd m€eting
every First-day where tbe main scope of rho
preaching is erroneous or to tsrry at f¡ome ànd be
considered an heathen ?

We respectfully reply to our correspondentr
that howeeer pl€¿sant and agroeablo it may bo
to us to read the excell,entcommunications of our
scattered Brethren, on those ever profitable and
interesting points of doctrino and exporience,
and to learn tho prosperiry of the cause of God
and trtuth in rhe various departments of Zion.
It is also our paiqful lol to ¡ecord ¡ome of the
nrany fricks of the adversary by which he ir



linown to sow tl¡e.seerls of discoril among Br'n'
for the two-fold reason. Ifirst, lhût olhers may

not bo ignornnt of his rlevices, ¡¡¡ ¡s on their

guard, and the better preparerl lo meet him at the

ihreshoìil-antl also, to builil up the de8r perse-

cuted, and sfllicred bands rvho are sorely hunt-

etl by tlro common enern¡l-ûnd to let 
- 

them

know tLot rrye have feiìowship in their sufferings

for the trutl¡'s salie'
2, To tbe second enqrriry, rve shall not attelnpt

to give a.better answerr tban what tlre Àpostle

Iraul',i.rs giçen Rom. t, 3. viz: " Tbey being

ignorant ol' Grxl's Ilighteousness' and going a'

b-out to establish their olvn riglrteousness have

trot submitled theulselves unto tlle rigbteousness

,,f Cu¿,"-tt"nce being straflgels to God' and of

"our." 
io lhe things of tho Spirit of God' they

csnnot (rvith ail tl¡eir scholastic divinity) "knò\P
the things of the Spirit." These are ullths rea'

sùns $e aro prepaíed to gite-rre are happy to

say lliùt withln lhe circle of our acqunirttance

¡here aro a tlumber of prolesserl ministers of the

Gospel who cease not to affirnr that the 
'¿rn¿'e'

or conclitions of Salvation vtere setlled in the

sncients of eternity' anrl that they all rested on

' bim rvhq wa.s, and is, mighty and able to save

unto the uttolflrost all lvho come unto God by

him-anil tliat l¡e has lirlly, and compìetel'y met

llìeso conditions and fulûled them all, so tltat
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"He has by óne offeriug perfecled lorevsr them

thBt ore sanctificd't'
'Ioher third interrogation' wesûy it is not tbe

du{y of any one to countenance tho pro¡nulgation

<lf error by their presencer but on the first day of
the week, and on alì other days' it is tlre duty 

, 
of

oll who love our Lord Jssus Christ, to come out !

and be seperate frorn tt¡o world, and from Anti'
Clrrist*olthough by doing so' they may be strb-
jectetl to the ridicu'ìe ofsuch as ¡vould call them

heølhe¡¿ fot a c<lrrect, and Bible cou¡se'

lVe extract the follorving from the ÉIartford
t'Christian Secreta'ry,' of May 24, 183't' .

.t ¡IEW TORK CITY 'TENÍfERANCE SOCIEîY'

rtA resolution was then introtluccd in favor of
,"nu*ìà-utt.1 perst'vering effi¡rts in tl¡e causc of
ñu*oui"tt"", 'whelt the trlectillg 'was 

'adrì¡essed

hv tl¡le Revelend Cvrus Mason, and Alvâ stu'
ãít õ"quir" of Utica; nnd tl¡e Reterend Doctor
ü;;;,i' of tsrirlgeptirt, iu an elrquetrl a¡d in¡'
nressive Innnner. Tl¡e last numed gcnllematl's
iesulution was againsl any nlteratirrn in the tem'

"*"n"" 
pledse. "ìnl¡icl¡ niol¡ibited only <listilled

åpirita, aird iñ a bold añtl porveríul address, ho

SIGNS OF THE TIMEi}.

He said sonle in our day had imprudently gone
so far as to plohibit lts uso in their sacramer¡tal
feasts. and iubstituted u'ater in its steadr which
he coúsidered a viols(¡on of tlre example of our
Savionr, and of a positive injunction- of Scri-p'
ture. and addcd, lét the character of Christ Lro

vindicated and prolectetl i and sooner tl¡àn tlìrow
;;;ì;;"t upon the character and maxims of
õfrii.t.i"-i"uld let the lemperance SocÍely,
nnd ali other societies be scattered to the whtrl-
*in.i.-U" snoke of rhe charactor of Maholnet
thu gi"ur-ìrnpl.tor, and stated that the reason he
oroùibited the use of wine to his followers, wls
io prevent the possibility of their ever becoming
Cliristians andþanakin[ of lhe sac¡amental feast.
Äfter an intereSting eve.-ning, in which lhousantls
werc instructcd anã delighied, the meeting, after
the benetliction sas prtrìounced, brolie up ancl
d isperscd.tt

Is this a resction produced by superabundant
zeol, or aro the leaders of the Temperance So-
ciety becoming more sober thomseìves '!-Ed'
Sigas.

¡¡ THD IIoLY sPtRrr rNcLrNEs slNNERs ro coME To
CITRIST.

¡'It is written in lhe prophets, And thoy shnll
be nll taucht of Gorl. Every man therelore tbat
hath hear"tl ond hath leartled of the Father cotn'
ellr ùnto me," Jnsus Cnn¡sr.

¡. lYe aro now t<¡ show wby those that aÌe
tausht of Gotl always do come to Ch¡ist. Tho
Scñr¡turc a[¡ounds with instances ol'such persons
corni¡¡u to Chris¡. The petrttent and divioely
tauqt¡t"malefr¡ctor immediately cast his eye and
his-heart upon Christ and sincerely embraced
him us an'all'suffrcient Savour. î'he three
thôirsand who rvero tsr¡ght of God on thc day of
Dentecost cordiallv emblaced their crucified Re-
b"",o".. Co¡neliris, whohad been taught of Godl
and was rcadv to recoive Christ as soon as he
wos r¡rcached'to him. Paul, who had ooposed
and óersecuted lìiil, trusted ir¡ him for salvation,
o. a,jon u" hc was raught of God. Thr¡se who
have beeq taugh of Gotl, have always been dis-
posed tocomc-to Chrisù for saìvlrtion. l'heques-
tior) r)ow is, why do all such pcrsobs c(rme to
Christ? There are several plain and obvious
reasons whv thev do this"t

" l. Beãauso'they. see their need of Christ.-
God teaches them ilìeir guilt and dtnger. Ho
makes ¡hcm see that thev áre not only ex¡'osed to
eternal destruction, bui justly deserve it : Anrl
tl¡is le¿ds them to crv. " God be merciful to us
sinners." But by being taught their own cha¡'
acters an¡l the charactãr of God, they sr€ lutty
convincedr thût no mercy can be tound out or
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oftheir jusl, condernnstion bv tho law, ofthe ne'
cessiry of' Christ's atonemõnt, ond of tho pro-
priety of their comine to hi¡n; and believing in
his atonement, in ordõr to obraio pardon and ac-
ceptancûin tho siolrt of cod' In lhls vlowo¡
coì, of Cnt¡si, anioitt'utnttlu"s, they,freely and
jovl'ullv com€ to Christ, being heavy ltd-en-w¡tn
!úilr, that they may fihd test ao thoir souls in tt¡s
favo¡ of çsd',- þfrr7¡¿67¡9.

RrcnrpTs:-fl Randall, $1. John I'Iart, ,Pa'
*L -U¿. M Monroe, Va. S5. J S Bartle, N.C'
SS. Uldcr S Gurd, O. $5. C Monrlon, Sl.
ÐKerbyPu.ffil, Benj. Newton I'a. $1. S
Chanrberlain, Pa. $t. L'alel¡ Mead Pa, Sl' S.
Parker Pú. $1. Georgo Burns $il.

[f.,'rorn the London Dvangelical Magazine,]
1'HE DIjAl'H OF ÀBSAIOM,

tlho morning star l¡ad set, anql tbo geo¡geous
snu'had shed his 'golden beams ori Dplrraim'e
rich-clad gr<¡vc. The turtle-dove snt i¡¡ lris'fra-
grant bowãr ; and the forest birds of Âo¡r€' war-
6led rheir matin hvmns to Israel's God, The
crysrial dew-drops-still loy or, the almond-treo,
arid the ccdar anrJ the pomegranate gently bowed
to th€ zephers. of the morn. Tho odorilerous
fume of [he canrphiro and tho cinnamon rvafted
on tfro sailing b¡eeze lhat iocked the opening
llowers. , Al! tLings rvl,¡spered peacè, and har-
mor¡v. and love !

Nãi so the hearts-of Israel's sons ! Already
the trump r¡f battle sbunded in the camp of Ab-
salorn; aìrd tl¡e sweet singer ofJurlah's tribe l¡Rd
forsooli his harp, and his arnretl bantfÈ'þusseilüy
ai he stood ot the gate of Manbanaim. Dâvid's
heart rvas sad, for a little wltile and the sinugh-
rer had bégun ; and, ere the first beamg of that
tlayts sun grew pale, or thc eBglg hatl sought its
rueit, tlro watchman procluimed thût nìessengers
nooroached. Soon rvsro their tidinf.{s told.-
It',iouph-enoush ! he that slew tho li-on antl the
bear irembled -greatly ; antì his falterÌng -lips
thus said :--

" Oh, Absalom, mY son, ntY son !
ì Would I had died for tltee,
Ere fro¡n my prescnce tlrou rlidst flee,

My son, mY son !

' 
'r Tears, bitter tears, florv on, florv ot¡ !

Oh, can ye drown mY griefi
Or bring n 

-fsther's heart relieÇrlhtt mourns his Êon ?

¡rlì'arelîellr forewcll my fondest boy,
Thou cotnest no tnoro to me*

.Éut I at las¡ in bliss sltall be,
.Where all ie joY !

¡¡Wllen last on thee i kindly emiled,
TlrY fatlter's heart rvas glad ; .

But now, how sad, how verY sadr--
My child-my "t ild l" 

Ju"ñ [,o"rn,
Eurljngtotr, St. lllanchcstt iJq.'llluich.4, L8:J4.

THE REJECTION OF FÁLSE TEACHENS,
I No prophe t, no drearner of dreame.

No master ol plausiblo speech,
Who looLs liko an angel or seema

Like ¿n upostle to prench;
No tempter rvithout or rvithin,
_.No spirit though ever so bright,
That comes cryinq out againet sin.

Or loolrs lilre an angel of líghr.

2 Though reanon, lhough Scripturo ho urgo.
Or speak- with the words of u fi'ieud, -

Or w'onderful argumenl,s forge,
Or deep revelo-(ions pretenî-l-

Shoukl meel with a móment'e rer¡ard.
But rather be bokJly rvitlrstoodlIf any thing, eaey oihard
He preach, save the La¡nb and hie bloo8.

3 Remember, Oh, Christion indeed,
When sunk under sentence of death, ..

Wfen you lì'om y.our.bondage was fleo'd ;
Say rvas it by works, orlry läith

On Christ your affections were fix'd ?,
ThlouEh faith in his ¡romíse. anilvow.

With hñr was there any thing mix'd,
And whaf will you mix with hirn now ? '

f,,

ø

4 If close to the Lord you Woulil keep,
Eepend. on lris promise alone-'" flis righteotrsfiees wor¡ld you receive ;
'Ihen learn to renounce all you own"

Tbe failh of ¡ Christian inrleed
fs more [l¡an a notion or rvhirn,- United to Jesus lheir head,
l'hey draw life and.vi¡tuo from him,

5 Deccivetl by the Father oflieeJ
Blind guidee cry lo hcro and lo thol'e,

ßy these ou¡r Redeemer was tlied !
Anil l¡ids us of euch to beware.

Poor comfort to mourñere they give
Who set lhem lo labor iri vain,

l\nd stlivo with o do this, and live
To drivo them to Egypt again.

6 But what Bays the Shepho,rd Divinc,
For his blessed word wo must keep

The floch which the Fathcr mado mine-
I lay down my ìife for tho shoop,

'Tis lifo everlanting I givo.
Illy blooil wastlle price tlrat it córt ;

Not ono who in mo doll¡ believo
Shall ever bo finull.v losf,

?'This Coil is tho God &e ndore.
Our faithful unchaffgeable friónd,

Whoso lovo is as greet as his power
And neither knoive measure'nor end ;,Tig ilesus the first anà the last,
His spirit-sball guitlo ue safc home,

Wo p-raiao him lor all that is past
And'¿ruËt himfor all that'e tõ come.
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lSeorunn BEusn:-I havc bcóu ttying
iu nry feeble rvay to pleach a precious and
crucified Redeemer, for uprvards of eigh-
leen years past ; afier.three years and a
half most solmerr deliberation on the im-
portance of so great, and so sacled an of-
fice, in rvhich time I made many ílttempts
(Jonah lihe) to run a\'vay from theLord,oncì
I clo most sincereìy believe, to this day that
if I could have got rid of'this irnplessron,
I nevet shouid have openecl my rnouth ir-r

public-for I thought myqclf so unrvotthy,
and so unfit to tal<c that most lovely narne
in rny sinful and much poiluted lips,which l
have so often l-rìasphemed, my mind has
beon repeatedly arrested rvith unspeahable
rvonder-why it rvas ihat an infinitely holy
God ever noticed such a rvtetched, misr:t-
able, blind, nahed, ancl helÌ-dese'rvingrebeì;
as I sarv nryself to be, My very dear bro-
ther irr the Lolil antl in the ministry, erftel
hearìng such repeated confirmaticn of the
rloctrìne that. I have tried to preaoh so ìong,
through tho " Sign.' of thc Times," I feel
rnuch enc.ouraged ar-rd comforted to think
the Lord still has a people t'vho are valiant
for the truth and n'ho al'e not ashamed to

come out plain, IVe have a great variety
of sects or professions arouud us at this
trinre, who are much opposeil to the "Signs
crftho 'l'imes.tt Nevertheless the lnembers
of three churches for whor.tr I pteach, [once
amonthl nre much plerrs.ed with thenr, with

sorne ièry exccptiurrs, the I'or.rrth cbut'cþ
that I pleach to, is r-erv ruc'h divirìed, it is
theught Lry tbe rnear:s of a certain 1ìichard
Prôudfoot, rvlro fornrcrly pr.e¿ched for lhìs
clturch in rvLich f r¡orv h'rvc rr,y momber-
sirip, but lirr !rls since colrc oì.rt a zcalous
advocate, :rucl activo ptomcter of' t!¡e vaii-
ous modc.rn ancl Anti-christian ìnventions
adoptcd bl' thc $lerv School Divinity ! such
as ProtlacteC meetin gs,'I'ract ar¡d'I'em¡er-
anc.e Societies, anil s'uch ìike rvonderful
plocìuctions ol bcnet:olen! {b11, and rvit}ral
manilesis llruch ¿bhorarrcc ¡jgainst the
"Srgns of rhe 'I'irnes,"-tr am tndeavoring
to tlo n'hat I c,un irr rhcir fnvo¡' rvhe revcr I
go, I an in lropes that lJrothet Grecnlanrl
and myself w-illbe able to obtain fifteen sub;
scril¡ers for this yeaì'! as soon as rve can ob-
tain ten cìoll¿rrs r¡'e shall send it on.

'I'he tlade of giving ancl gcriing religíorr
is norv bccoming so fashionable that"no o-
ther rvill suit a large poïtion of our fellow,
mortals in this enlightened age, tltan such
as they can'obtain at Protracted and Camp-
meetings ; although it is a l<ind of religi-
on the Biblc knorvs nothing about, and at
bestvery shorr lived, as it seldom lasts from
one Camp-meetinþ to anorher, so thai they
ate under the necessity of having it renerv-
ed or brought to use again at almost every
such meeting. This hind of rêligion ofien
reminds me of a certain cifcumstance that
came rlirectly under my observation at a
night-meeting, .I happened at, in my fravels
in Vilginia : a uìan ther.e who professed to
be a Methodist Preacher, related his ex-
pL'r'ien(c lvhich in very deed appeared some,
rvhat singular to me-he li.ving in the back-
l,r.¡ods u'hcre they then ha.d noi the advant-
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age of Camp'meetings, wlierereligion nray fined, ar:d tried as gold is tried,Zcch. xüi"
bc obtãined in a ferv minutes he labored L I thinlc they rvoultl srng ánother kind
undet tle disadvantage of seehing almosr- of a song from what they ever yet have;
ä Year ; torvards the end of rvhich time, "Evcn praise ro the living God,,,in steadone day as he was sitting leanìng baek- of plaise to thenr.sel ves*the Lo¡.d has in.¡vard in his cliair looking up, he sarv a folmed rne that he will not give his gìoly
stream ol God's love cotniug down as thick to another; you remembe¡ David a rnan of
âs his arm, ¿rncl hc opened-

throat, ancl
his mouth a¡rd God, and a divìuely inspired prophet, andit ran dorvn his tasted srveeter Iively type of Jesus Christ, says, in Psalrrl

than honey,-a gentleman prcsent obser- cxv: " Not unto us, O Lord ! notunto usn
vecl to hln, he rnust have an a'vful throat, but unto thy narne he the glory, for thy
or it would have :hoked hinr to death,*- mercy, and foì'thy truth's salre," Âlso, Ps.
rvhich producscl a genelal laugh at the poor cxxvi, 3, he says : ', The Lold has done
nrzrn's experienie. great thìngs for us, rvhereol rve are glad."

Norv this kind of professors make ver.y Itorv vastly clifferent from this appears tr
be the language of those cLurches rvherelight of the Bible and bûr very liuìe rrse of

it, but to èvade its authority. I should they hold their Prorracted meetings with
feel myself nìuch gratrfied to knorv what thei¡' anziot¿s bench.es, which js rather;
[hey mean at thcir Protracted and Camp- T'hese greaí things have been done for us
meetings, by telling people to come and get by our Serninety n)anufaçtured preachers.t t

religion ; they must think they have it to My Brother I r,vas convinced aboul trventy-
give, otherwise they must intend to moclr t\.l'o years ago, the seventeer¡th tlay ofse
& insult the public, rvith a fruitless or hy- tember about the hour of midniglrt, that n
pocritical invitation. I should be glatl to thing short of the blood of the everlasting
know hoiv those Gentlemen Pleacher.É covenant coukl send lorth the prisoners o,ut
c¿me to bc so much rviser tha¡r the Apos- of the pit wherein is no rvatel'. Then rvas
tle's of our Lorcl and Savior'? [ never have
tead ¿rny sentence ln my Bibie rvhere the
Apostles ever set up a standard to measure
Omnipotence by, nor did they prr:tenci to
knorv the precise time and place rvhere the
Almighty designed to execute his porver
in the work of tegeneratiou ; therefore
those who profess to have found out that
m]'stcry, must he rvise above what is writ-
ren. I should be glad to frnd out rvhat kind
of tirnber is so virtuous as to be essential
to conversion, as they term it ? I suppose

they must thinh that if the many who pro-
fess to have been convetted on those valu-
able benches had stayc'd away seven i/ears'

the time and ¡rlace rvhen every stick of my
mystical Babcl fell down from top to bot-
torn and then it was that, all my false and
delusive hopes and expectations rvere blast-
ed, and I lvas for the first tirne rnade to see
that Salvation is of the Lord, rvhere tr be-
c¿me reconciled to the Sovereign Larv-
giver ; ancl the doctrine of Elec¿ion rvhich
I once abhorred, became stveet to my soul;
lhen could I in iruth adopt the language
of an 1\postle and say ,, Elessed be ths
God and Father of our LordJesus Christ,
who hath blessed us with all spiritual bles-
sings in Heavenly places in Chr¡lst: Ac_
cording as he hath chosen us in him before

they still lvould have remaineq in an uir- the foundation of the worid.,, And here
converted state all that tjme. I suppose if
¿hose Gentlemen had been taken through
the fire where all God's people must of ne-
cessity pass, and his ministers in particular,.
and had bcen refined therc as stlverisrc-

the Lord gave me to knorv rvhat it rvas to
be made willing in the day of his porvcr
a,nd this text lvas mad" srvã-et to rny' soul, .,
.'Unto )-ou ¿hc¡.efore which beljev" l,u lj
prccious," I Petcr ii, Z,-anfl I set doríllf,í'
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under his shaddotv vvith great delight, and never calì perceive th() bearn in theil' owrr ;

bLlt not so with thosc rvhorn God has tauglrt
by lris spit'rt ¿¡¡l rvold, 'vhen thev bchold
themselves thcy concludc that if saints itt
alì.t h,:v are ccrtainly thc lcasl, "Ut¿to ¡¡¿c,

,r,tro ori, Iess lhøtt' the leøsl of till saittl's, i5

this grtr'ce g'iaett," Dph' iii' 8' " This is a

i"ttLf"l ,ujing ancì rvorthy ol aìl aecc¡'ta

tiun that Chri.t J"sut c'ame i¡rto lhc rvorìtl

;; .";; srnne.s ol rvhom I am chie{" I
li*. ;, 15. 'I'bele are rnany uorv' in the

world rvorkinS', not in thc name of Christ

buí in their orvn name' or 'in the namc oÍ
tlre f)ragon, out of rvliose mouth John sarv

thtee urilean spitits lihe frogs comìng' and^

out of tbc ntouth of thtr beasl' and out of

the rnouth of the false prophet,for thcy ar c

the spilits of Devils woll;ing mitacìes"'
R.u. *ui, t¡, t4' I have no doubt' John

had some lefet'ence to those Camp and Pro--

tlac.ted mectir:gs, 
'rvhere thcy very nruclt

imitate the frogs in the sprrng of the ycar
rvhen aìl is noisc & confusion, but tro won'
tìer as they at'e alu'ays in the srvarnp, and '

can only gct theil heads out otlcc a yeal
as is thá case at Carnp'rneetings ; these fel-
lows rvoth best in the tlarh rvhel'e they cal
hicìe ¿hcir: cleception. 'I'hese are the ì<ind
of teachet's that Potct speaks oi rvhere it is
said, " Many shall follorv theit pernicious
wavs; by reason of rvhom the rvay oftruth
shall be evil 'spoìren ol, 2 Peter jj, 2' These
are they that ¡rervert rryhole houses, and

Ìencl astray silly rvomen, antl they treat the
Bible as though it rvere some oìit and ab-

rogatecl cerefiìony. I must hasten to a
'close, my dear Brother, may we neverfor-
get the rock from whencc 'tvc wete hcwtt,
anil ¿he hole of ¿he pit from rvhich we wero

his fruit was swoe t to nìv taste,tt 2 Catrt.

iii, 4. r would to the Lord that those teli'

gious srvind lers, those SemiuarY manttfac-

tureal money fishing preachers that go a-

bout from Pìace to place defrauding thc

public could but see the danger to rvhich

they are expose¿l in tlving to rob God of
his glory,-how quicl< rvould theY cease

ptcaching tbeir Prø ctica,l reliS'ì,ttl, [as theY

call it,¡ thcy talh ìihe m.ld nren '¡ ho ìinorv

rroither larv nor gcsPel ; I cannot beliele
they l<now any tlring about the rcligion of

Jesu s Christ, or theY rvould al onc,: lrnow

thnt [hey coulcl malte no imptovement up-

on it, for it is alreatly a complete salvation

and will admit of no 'irnprovetnent, it is not

unconìnìon for those money mnliing' fleecc

seeking gentlemeu to transpose thc rvol'l<

ol r"gãnãrotion, by placing t'epentanceìe'
fote convctsion, r'egenelation, ot faith'
rvhich rvould rìiffer very nrttch ft'onl the

vierv Paul hacl ,of it, for he informs trs' that

"Goclly sorì'orv rvorketh l:epentanoe tlnto

salvation not to be t'epented of"' 2 Cor' vii'
10. I rvish to l<norv how a þet'son can sol-

lorv after a Godly mannel without some

"pirituul 
knolledge of God-although I

'ri". ¡otn blirrcl, ancl rvith iittle sense' ancl

po.r.r* but little yet, still I ttust I hav¡
'sufficient spirituailhnorvledge to hnorv that

a Dersoll can have no correct knowledge ol

,pì.-.itoul things if he is deail in trespasses

olã in ,inr, " i have hearri of thee' rvith the

hearing of the ear, but nolv mine eye see'

eth thJe : wherefote I abhor myselfi and re-

nent tn ¡lust ancl ashes," Job' xlii' 6' 6 -
iìow different is the language of those

,ut o* Co,l has taught, to that tvhich is ex-

pt"ttta by those *ho* *ttt have taught'

.ì,hil" th, on. ure repeatedly boasting ofthey

good ,,r'orks as they call them by believing

ih.ms*lu"s the gteatest of Saints, anil the

ieast of sinners. thjs is the cause of iro many

great I's' and little u's-thesq alc a kind

ãf self-importarit Saints that can always be-

hold the mote in fhcil' Brothcr's eye, but

digged, noï that God by rvhose kind hancl

*ã huu. been snatched as brands from the

eveliasting burnings, let us contend ear-

nestly for the faith once cleliverecl to the

Saints'
If God permit I expect to attend the Bal'

timore Association, to be held at Black

Rock, Md, in MaY next, u'here I hoPe to
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see you also,*-rvhich may Gccì g'a't fo'
Christ's sake.

NÀ1'Ft,\N EVltil'"1'.
-tiLD, ç. Bn¡isn.

Ðaø" eøø!, æ,p" Et e Ø û e n'
FuÌ.¡lisìred by rlre lìedstone I'a. Enptist As-

sociâti(rn, À. il. t817.
7'o the CJtu,rahes ;¿n ¿onnerior¿ utitl¡ the [l,eú-

sl.on e B øptàs t A s so ci,alio tt, Lhe follou itt.g
tircttløt' is arltlr essed.

. l)s¿n IJnn,rrrno¡E :--ln our last circu-
Iar letter n,e addressed you on the lìrst, and
most frrndamc'ntal cloctline of the Cliristi-
an t'eligion. 'I'l¡e doctrine t.cspecring rhe
sacred anrl str[¡ìime rclation of F-ather, Sou
ancl Spirir i¡r the one int ompr.ehensible Ie_
hovah ; r.lie onÌy ìiving and tr.ue Gocl, jn
rvhose name rve havc been baptizecl. -\ìy'e

¿ìì,e now to caì1 your attention to a subject
next in order to, and insepar.ably connect-
ed rvith the fonner viz : ,,the rvill or pur.
pose of the IþIost EXigh, in creating angels
and men, as reyealecl in the sacred scrip-
tures, us the end of all his llorhs.', it
rigLrtJy invesrigrited. this subject ,viil open
ro our vicrv, meuy mysteries in the sacrecl
volumt-., interplet. and vincìic¿rte the 'ryays of
Providence, and rvill exhibr¿ the grand ul-
timatum or final destiny of all evei-rts jn
earth and heavcn,

'lVhcn rve attempt to think ol the E¿er_
nu,l oat thoughts imnecìiately turn to his
pet'fections ; these perfeciions are pourlray-
ed in his rvorl<s arrd in liis rvord. Ofthese
we may accluire some knorvledge, but of
the essence or being olthe -4,lmigliùy, wc
can obtain no l<norvledge, at lcast in this
present life. Linrited, horvever, as our
minds are.in thinhing of God, rvhen rve
conceive ofhim our thoughts bursl the nar'-
row confines of time and s.pace, and .on the
rvings of faith soar beyond the nrorning of
cì'eation and meditatc on God before he had
formed the earth or sil'etched forth the hea-
vens, vea tve c,an concc'ive of him existing
alone, blessed and independent, inhabiting
eternity, before the ntorning stilt's sang to-
gether or angel lisped his praise, Ration-
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al cnrluily dema
ons of ¡¡1ggl5, 1lì
of'rrreu, rvith all

nds rvherc then rvere ìe,gi-
c ìlumbc,r'less generations
the worlts antl events of

sui or seven thousa¡d vears ? Revelatior¡
t'e¡tlies, they had no e-xi"stence, sat,e in the
puì'pose olLirn ti.ho says, I nm God, and
tncr.e rs nor¡c elsc, I anr Gotl, and therr¡ is'uone li.lie mt-., deelaring the end f;;;.;;;
bcginning., and from ancjcnt ti,"; ;;;
things -that àre not yet rlon€, *nying, *y
coun¡el shall stáild, and I n,ill Oo uif n y
pìcrsrr li'.

In submitring ro your consicleralion a ferv
thoughts on this interesting subject lve shall
attempt to propose, and answol a few per-
tir:ent enrluilies, the first of'tvhich shaû be
-I-las Gotl any Þurpose or deternrination
leapecting his creatures ?

In rnsrvcl to this inquir.y rve rvould re-murk thn[ tllc tcrlns put.pose, counscl, and
clccrec, occur frcquently il the sct.iptures,
ancl arc synonynrously userl tu .ì"nàt" thodctel.mlnation or. ìntenl,ic¡n of it ratioilrtl a_
gent conr:erning irs orvn actious, or tho^qo
of others; and are so usecl r.,hen applied
to God. 1'he n.ord decreehas lreqrreiltly a
rc,sl)ect to thc determination of tÀe mind
expressed in r.r'ord or rvriting, brrt primari-
ly lras a respect to the intention or appoint-
ment in thc mind. Norv it must be obser-
vee that evet'y rational action; or every ac-tion of a rational agent, is the res,llt'of a
previous detennin¡tion of the mincl of rheagent, And he¡ein is the essenrial diffcr-
en.re betwixt the actionsof a rational agent,
and thc actions, or movements of a mu"tine,
or of inanimate matter.. The forn"rer are
rhe effcct of cletermination or volition inthe agent, the latter are the "n"".t of .ì-rrjnsic canses, -A wheel lurns, a ti.u foils,the waters move, the earth trembles anã
lhe linds blorv as they are un"..t.d Uy .xlternal causes, and not lrom any motivc orintcntion of their olvn. gut u *u" o, uspirit acts fro¡n a de¿ermination of th"ir o,vn]
vchich determination or purpose is the.re.
sult of the exercise of reason, as is mani_



fest to all without the neerl of nretapìrysi-
c al speculations'

A human action rvithoul an intention is
is not properly the inan's ow'n ; as, for ir:-
stance, ifa rnan superior in strength, put a
sword in rny hancl, and rvith his stleneth
thutst that srvotd into rhe vitals <-rf my neigh-
bor, or if I asieep, ot in the cleliriLrrn of a

fever, should do su, this action nor proceed-
ing from a proper determinatron of rDy
mind, is not properly my own, and is not
considered-the subject of blame. Flence
it is ¿lrat the larvs of all nations ancient and
modcrn as rvell as the ìaiv of God, clis-

criminate-s bet,rvi.st those actions resulting
from intention ot pulpose in tbe nriud; ancl
those resulting from extrins.ic canscs. The
lormer are the subjects of praise or blame,
the latter trre not neither can be. 'Tis ob-
vious that'tis orving to huutan lrailty, that
any of our actions are the result of e.rterrl-
al cattses ; arrd thelefole disembodied spir-
its and angels act allvays fì'om. tlicil orvn
purpo¡^e or intention. Now as all our pÌo-
per actions, or the aciions of our plopcr
sclvcs alc thc rcs.ult ola previons purposc,
or detel'mination of the soul, so thc actions
of angels, ancì of Goil himsel( irr rl'hose
rnoral imagc rve were fasl-rioned, at'c thc
result of previous detet'rnination, or oÍa
purpose fbrmert in the ordt'r ol natut'e, oi'
of time, previous to the action.

We may also add that ¡t is the i¡¡tention
or putpose in the minrl of tho agent thal
characterizes the action, so as to make rt
good ol bad ; for the same action is either
good or bacl according to the intention of
the agent. For exantpie, if a. physician
amputates a limb, to prevtrnt a nìo)'tif,ca-
tion,'tis a good actíon, but if a neighbour
amputates rr limb, to avenge a qualrel, 'tis a
bad action, now ihe action is the same in
both, viz: the amputation of a limb, but the
prlrposes or intentions are notj hence the
,pr¡rpose of the agent chatacterizes the ac-
,tion. From rvhat has been sajd, the tbllorv-
'ing c oncl.rsiol'ts, are, rve deed inevitable,

viz : That an lntentron or pur.posc of rhe
mìr,d is cssential tò cl¡cry ratiorral ¿rction,
that il rs thr: intcnlioll or puÌ'pose of the
minri, th¡rt tlisiingLrishc's thc acitons 6¡ ¿
man frofl thc ¿tctiotls of s tnachinc, or il-
anirn¿rte mattet, ancì that it is the PurÞoù-e

that crnslitutes tht)m eighcr good or bad.

Norv if God be rational, (as naiure crie-n

aloud thr*orr gh al I her,vo rlis, ancl as revela-
tion indubitably asse rts,) thc'n evet'y action
or rvork of God is the result of a pulpose
o¡ intentìon formerì in his on'n inind, atr"e-

riol in the order of natttre, or of time. For
though thele cart bc: tto pust, not ftttttre jtr

the put'¡roses of hirn, rvho is of one rnind
fot'ever', yct in thc executioi.r of thenl iu
time they are priol aljd posiertor to each
oth e r.

Though uni,n,l ..,,uon asserts, an,l main
tirins the doctrine now' stateci : 'tis horvever
necessar) that out'minds should be estab'
lished in thì-s truih, not rnerely tltro' the e"i'
clence of reasorl, ìrut frorzr 'the testinrony of
him, rvho alone pelfect'ly comprehends
hinrse.lf, Le t us hearlier'ì then to what the
spirit saith by tlre Prophets arrtl .¿ipostìes.
Is. 14, 24---2'l--Tho Lord of Hosls liath
sworn saying sulcìy as I Ìravc ¡ii¡¡gllt, so
sh¿rll it corne to ¡;ass ; and as I have ¡rur-
posed, .rs sball it stand.--i['he.Lord ol
Ilosts hath purpo-o,:d, r.r'ho shall dis-annill
it2 So u'e reacl of his .Ðl¿rnal pu,rpase,
and of th.r purpose olhinl tvho rl'orketh a'll
things aíter the counsel of his ou'n rvill.
Norv, there are Ínany devices jn the heart
of a rran, but the couosel of the Lord rhnt
shall stand-for saiuh hc tr rvill do all nrv
¡rleasu re. From s'hat lias betn said, as-it
is unnecessary to multipìy test,imonies,

'vhete onc is sr-rfficicnt, it nppeats manifcst,
that God has a purpose or deternrinalion,
respecting nll his rvorks or creaturesr
rvhicb purposc is the plan in his own mir¡d
of all :hat he hath tlone or sball do ; of
all that he hath suffered or shall sufier to
be done to Eternity.

The first errcluily bt'ing answererì as far
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:Ìs convenr(ìnt at llì'esent, rvc shall propose
¿ second, viz :*what are thechief pr.oper,_
ties of tlie divine ourposes .2

ll'he fitst peculiality of the Divine pur-
poses, is, they ale all as ancict¿, as God
hiurself W'e are all older than our pur'-
poses. Some cf ns are ten, trventy o¡ for-
tJ¡ years oldel than out' pt'esent pulposes.
'lhe leason is obvious, v'e arc continually
e¡cleasing in knoroledge, and we tìo\v
Iinow or thinh rve knou', moLe per.fectìy
than folmerly, thelefore rve abandon one
pdrpose, and adopt a nerv one. 'L'his is a
plain evidence of our lveal<ness and folly.
Not so the " Ancient of days," ,, n,hosc un-
ders'anding is infinìte." He knorvs no
moì'e no!v than he alu'aJ's l<new, t.lrerefole
he has no reasouto change his purpose. If
r've could suppose he knerv any !hing norr',

'vhich lie did not folmerly knorv, rve rnight
suppose that there is something rvhich he
rvill yet hnorv, ol which he i,s at plesent ig-
nolant, and uninfolmed, rvhich may be so
irnpoltant a discor.ely, as to caus(ì a I'evo-
lution in his rnind, deeply affecting the
rvhole univelsc. Such a supposition is dc-
ro[Iatoty to thc Divinc chalacter, ]cvcls ¡he
Most IIigh, as lorv as we, rnal<cs thc jnfi-
llite, finite: and circurnscr.ibes every per-
fcction by tho scale rvhicll mcasulcir oLlrg.
'I'hele cannót be any incrieasc or. cliltrinu-
tion rvith God, man is still on the incì.ease
rn l<nowledgc arrtl is continually alteling
liis purposes, l.ill'naturc dissolvcs and dics.
But to him rvho is pr:r'fout, timc', cxpet'ience,
Eternity adds nothing. I'he purposes of
God then alc as anciunt a's himselI and arc
thel'efore calÌecl by the Apos(le PrrLrl, " his
EIerna,l pttt'ptose."

A seconrl pecuìiatity of the Divine put'-
poses is, they are 'ind,epettdent. Man is de-
penCant in forming his purposes, on a va-
riety of ciréumstanccs, on past e.\pelience,
on the experience of oihels, and on the ad-
viceofothers.-But saith the spilit, "With
r.h,rtn tooli he counseì,or rvho instructed rþ
i?.ught hinì in the parh of iudgmenf ?r'-
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Who hath dilectecl the sp
No, he depends not on arÌ

irit ol rhe Lorcl ?

y for advice, for
saith rhe Apostìe, ,,he purposed itt hi,nt selJ',
arrcl he rvorkerh all tliings aftel the counsel
of hís orvn will,,'

A third peculiatity of the Divine purpos-
es is, they are,in¿m,utal¡le. Every rning ln
this rvorld is continualÌy changing, our-
selves, our thoughrs, oul.purÐoses ; he a-
ìone ryho is the GoJ of Jacob can say, ,, f
change not," he alone is of one mincl ancl
the thoughts of his heart are the same to qll
g enelations.

T'here are bur trvo reasons why any
creature alters ils purposes_these are ig-
norancc and irnbe..ility. If I abanclon my
cletelmination it is either because I per-
ceive jt is ü/rong or that f am not able to
accomplish it. No man ever desisted from
any of his purposes but upon a ccnyiction
¿hat it wasnotthe best,consequently rvrong,
oì'that he discovered insurmountalrle im-
pedimeuts ro his accompJishing ir. Buf
who dale say thar he rvho is ', exc.ellent in
counsel and r,vonderl'ul in worhingt, ever
clepalted fronr hjs prllpose upon a convic-
tion thar it rvas nct the best, or that irnpedi-
ments heyonrl .his control obliged him to de_
sist fronr it. On such án hypothesis his
rvisdom and porver would be impeached
and disgracecl, no longer could it bc said
¡hat he is of infinite understand.ing, and of
Alnrighty poweì', If then we could jma-
gine for a moment that Gocps.rviìl or inten-
¡iotr cvel changes.-We must at the same..
timc despute the plainest evidenie of rea-
son, and the carliest testimouy of revela-
tion. \4/e must say rhat his understand-
ing is finite and that there is something too
porverful forhim to oppose. But from what
Ìras been said, we rnay safely assert that
[he foundation of God stanfeth sure_that
his pulpose is immutablé, ¿l¡at the Lord
hath purposed lvho sha(l disannulit?_
I{is counsel shall stand, aùd he wili do all
his pleasure.

T'o ¡rvoid plolixity rve lvould enumelâte
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ìn one nalticulal the rcmaining grand pe'

culiarities of ¿he diviue purposes' they are

rvise, they are good, and shall in drre tirne
be accomplished. These properties of the

Ðivir,e counsels ¿te asserted in the fcllorv-
ing testrmonies ol holy sctiptures-" He
is rvise in counsel, he is good and he doth
.good, hath he sard and shall he not Cc it,
hath he spoken ancl shall it not come to pass'

Who is he that saith, end it cometh to pass

'when the Lord commancleth it not : I have

purposed and I will do it. I will do all my'
pl"ororu. For he doeth 'rvhatsoever plea-

seth him in the armies of heaven and a-

mongst rhe inhabitants of the earth. All is
good yea very good.

Having shewn rvhat [he chief peeuliari'
ties of thc Divine purposcs are, rve norv
proceed to a third question viz : IMhat arc
the objects of the counsels or putposes of
f:otl l- To this querr we shall give the
following ¿ns¡vs¡.-Wç would observe in
the fir¡t place that the objects of the Div:ine
purposes are God himsel{ and his crea-
tures. Respecting himself and his crea-
tures he has purposed certain things. tsut
âs hispurposes concenring himsel{ ale bet-
tet undersiood r)n considering rvhat ho has
purposedconcerninghis creatures rve shall
attend first to these. Evcry thing in the
universe is the creature of Gorl, apart frotn
himself, Amongst these creatules of God
¿hefe are two chieforders, viz: angels artd
men, on whose account all other creattll'es
e-rist. The events and issues of all other
creatuì'es, are connected rvith, and subservi-
.ent to these. These only are created capa-
l¡le of knowing, and delighting in God.-
These only ate Created susciptible of re'
ceiving exquisito happiness in contemplat-
ing the Divine excellencies' But as the
dignity and happiness of these trvo superi-
oï orders depend in sotne measure on the
inferlor orders, it was necessaty that the

Divine purpose should inclutle ever/ crea'
,ture in the universe, None too ¡ninu'te
-aone too gleat, to be left out or excluded

fiom it. This rvill appeal obvious, frrrm
reason and revelation. If ,ve reasonablv
contemplate this lower rvorlcl, we *hall per-
,:eivp that all the tribes of anrn'rals, visible
or invisible to the naketl cye' are so many
links in the same chain, oÌ steps in the sa me
la¿lder, up to the crentute man. So that if
one species ofbeings should by any meaus
become extinct, the species immediatelv a-
bove it, and dependant on it, l'ould becorne
ertinct, and so on till instead of this fair
inhabited edifice, rve rvould be presented
rvith a ruined and desolate earth. 'Trvas
therefore ne(ressary ftrr matrts sake, for
rvhom the sun shines, the planets move, the
sea teems .virh life, and the earth is replen-
isheti rvith innumerable tribes of animals ,

JÍe say it rvas necessary for hjs sake thai
the Divine purpose should inclucle evely
3reaiure, fi'om the g[at, to the mamrnoth,
from the fry, to rhe rvhale. To this,Rele-
lation agrees,'when it says, thr: hairs of
your head are uumbcl'ed. Are not five
sparrows sold for trvo farthings and not
one of them is forgotten before God.

Concerning all these creaiure., brrt es-
pecially concerr:ing man, God has purpo-
sed or tletel'mine:1. The nnnrber of each,
the pioperties, times, tnodes and circum-
stances of exjstence. God, saysthe apos-
tle " has deternrined the times befole ap-
pointed," and the bounrìs of their habitation.
I(nown unto God, ¡rre rrll his u'orks from
the foundation of the rvo¡ld. He gave to
the sea his decree, that the lvaters should
not psss his commandment, rvhen he pla-
ced the sand for the bound of the sea, bv a
perpetual cìecree, rvhen he had made ¿ de-
cree for the rain, and a rvay for the lighf
ning of thunder', heuce 've read ofthe defi-
nite legions of angels, of the elect angels,
of the number of man's mòuths, of his ap-
pointed time, of his fixed habitalion, of the
last day. And .lvith respect to the ,qouls
and E¡ernal state of all men, the, same lan"
guage runs through the Divìne olacles*,
hence rve read of some appointed unto
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rvralh an(l some uppôinte,l rr¡ ol,tain salqa-
tiorr tlrroLrgh Chiist, lìelìcr_. \ïcrcad of some
ordainetl to cternal ìll'e, anrl some of old or-
r.ìaincd to conclem nation, of son:,.r vessels of
mel'(Ìy, nforc ¡Lr,¡n rctl unl.o glory; and of
sonte vcssels of rvratlt, fitted tìnto destruc-
tion, of many rallr:d, a11(ì a_ferv ohosen ; of
some frorn the begrrring cÌrosen unto salva-
tiorr, and of some sent unro their on'n -place,
bv the cleterrninate counscl and fore.linorv.
lcdge ol Gorl.

\^be nt,eøns also by rvhich tiresc appoint-
I"rìents were to be accomplished are as ful-
ly the olrject of the lfivine purpose, as the
enil or en*ent itsclf. [{encc we read, ', w-ith-
out holiness no nìíìn shall see the Lorcì;')
"Execpt ¿ man be born again he cannot
sec the kingrìorn of Gcd"--.he that be-
lieveth shall be savedand hethatbeliev-
eth not thc testimonv of Clod shall he rlarnn-
ccl." 'lhose that know not God and clis-
obey the gospel shall bc punishecl u'ith
everlasting destructron lronr the presence
ofthe L,ord, and from the glory ofhis porv-
er. In the I-)ivine purpose, tlte ¡neu¡ts and
tlte ¿nd are inseparably connectecl and ir-r

the accompìislimenr of rlrerc pulposes this
connexion is anr.l shall alrvays bc visible
to all concerneil.

-¿\s tlre answei- .to the quet'v rvhi<:h has
beeu ¡tloposed is rìeeply invoìvecl, in the
Írnsrvet n'hich sball Lrc; given to a fourth
enquir y rve shali previous to our fìnishirrg
t'he alrswer n'hich h¿rs bct'n so far giv,:n,
Ì)roceed to tlre ncxt, r,iz:

lVhat is the encl or lìnr'l causc ol'the
puì'poses ol God ?

'I'hat God has, or hacl oire ul¿irnate ctitl
in creating all things ; or in creating an-
gcls nntì rncn is most evident to tlrc cnlight-
cned scriptttrist. l'hc ultimatt' cnd of
the ilrational or corporoal cTeation, is tllc
subselvicncy of rnan. 'I'lre snn, moon anrl
stars, the earth r'vith all its mincral vegeta-
ble and animal productìons crÌn allswet' no
highr.lr encl, thau thc convenieucy or lrap-
piness of :'ran; ßLar., then, is the ultirnalc
ènd of all God's lower wolks. He is the
exquisite building of Goci, ar.rd rhe Ïisible
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henyens a¡rl car.tli u,ith all their hosts is
but the scaffoìcìing, anrì this scaflokling
must bc raised as hìgh, and continued as
long.as thebuilding is raising, or the faln-
ily of rnan rs completing. But'tis not the
rvhole larnily of man, but the elecr part or.
Temnant accolding to tbe election of Gr.ace,
for whose sake all things are sul¡servient,
The sunts career is lengthened, tirne pro-
lougerì, generations multípiied, revolutions
accomplished, and the rvheels of the uni-
velse kept in r¡otion fol the eiects sake ;
so that truly. or stlictly speaking the hap-
piness of ihe elect, is the final cÍìuse, or ul-
timate e.nd of all material or mnndarre
things. Âll things saith the Aposrle are
you:'s ; trVherher lra¡¡1, or Âpollas, or Cep-
has, or the world, or ljfe, or dea¿h, or things
pì'esent, or tl'ìings to come, all are yours ;

-ot' foì' your sake -And therefore saith
Paul, " l. endure all tìrings for the elect's
sake, "

But the ultirnate end of rnari, ancl angel,
is somethinE which we have not yet r.otì-
sidcred. As all things belorv a¡g¿ls nn¿
merr aì'e me¿rns to pì'omote a certain end, in
relation toangels and men; so angels and
men [herrselves, ale butlreans to pì.otr¡ote
n still higiret e nd, and througli them every
tlring tends ro the promotion of lhat ch,ief
e¡¿d. Âs ct',ir1t tnundane thing is but the
scaflbkling to the edifìce o{ rnan, so man &
ar,gel trc but the scaffolding té a dome, stiìl
rnorc majcstic antl sublirnc. What then is
thcfirral causc,thc high end of all the purpo-
ses of God, or of all the worirs of God
rvhich rve have seen are the effects <¡f his
put'poses-the answer r,r'e daro not give
frorn all the storcs of humrn wisdom, but
let rhe lir.ing olacles declale.-Let the ce-
lestial guests who envirbn the throne of the
highcst tleclarc. Ler the four ar¡d tiventy
elclt'rs that'fall dorvn before him that sitterh
on the throne, that rvorship.him that liveth
forevet and ever', that cas¡ their cl'orvns be-
foro the thlone ; let them declare it-say
ing. Thou arf tvolthy O Lord to receiye
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glory urrd ett'l ltoit'-tt, 'rtr.l ¡otvcr' lo' thou
]rnsr (1'¿a[ed all '"hings, anii for thy pìL,u-
s|.ltc, tb(,y aro and wcre ct'eater]," In ac-
cord çvith theur, Solornon lhe rvisest o1 meu
hath said,'lhe Lcld hath created all things
for hin,seLf. l.Iencc thc purooses of God
have lor theil ultimate end, or ûnal cause,
l¿is outr 6'lory. Bú it may justly be asl<ed,
what is the glory of God ? In general terms
rve rvould reply, that the manifestation of
his excellcncies, to beinp;s ca¡:able of con-

ternplaling thern is hrs glory. Thereforcr,
whatsoevet' tends to place his excellenc.ies
in the rn.ost conspic:uous light is declara-
;ive of his gloly. 13ut to bc rnole particu-
lar, antl explicit, rve rvould affirm that the
glory of God corisists in tlie communica-
tion and manifestation of himself,, io his la-
tional offspling. Whatis he himself the'n,
that rve may knor* in rvhat this communi-
c ation and nranifes',a ti on of hin self con sists?
Now the Spilit of God which seal'ches all
the deep things of God, repeatedìy cìeclares,
that " God is l¿¿¿"-¿¡1d he that drvclleth
in love drvelle¿h in God, and God in him-
Thc same Spirit delarcs that '' God is a
Spirit," rvhich are the only expressions in
the Divine volume descliptive of its author.
lJ¿t in relation to the putposes and vvorhs
of God the Apostle John declares, that
" God, i,s lov¿11-1'fis then the :ommnnica-
tion and manifestation of loue that is the
true glory of God. l['he comnrur.lcation oI
this love to his olvn cteatures then seen¡s
to have been the slorious purpose of God
which issuctl iu the ct'eaLion of angels and
men. They ouly ale fit to be filled rvith
the " fulness of God," and to become par-
tahers ofthe Divine nature because he con-
stituted them such.

'f his love, then, befotc angels or men

uele formed, hacl its existence, for angels
and men owe their origin to it , ancl con-

sequently all the Divine.purposes have for
theii ultímate end, or flrlaì cause' the man-

ifestation of love. A.s tve have aìr'eady

seen that " Garl is loxc"--and the glorl' of

ClocL is thc nianifrrsi¿riio¡r oI love ; as aìi
thi,lSs tlrcu \vcl'c ct e:rÍ('(ì for the [lúrV ot'
fi,rd, tire,v rvci'e cl'ratt'rl 1^ol tl,".¡""¡,1¡6is1n-
tiorr of lor.e, rvhiclr is thc rrtIirnate cnd of
all the counst ls of Clod. N¡)r¡,, as the Il-
tc:rnal Word or onl¡t bc:gotieu of the Fa-
thcr, is the alo¡r. p¡oper object of thc inlì.
nite ìoveof tho Father, and capable of re-
ciprocating it, ofcourse then, all{,lie coun-
cels ol purposes of God were l¿id inOhrist ;
rvho is callcd the rvisdom of God, because
he rs alonethe infiniie object, ancì inflnite
gift, ariil the infinite rneans of this love : or
thc rvrse means which the Fatìrer chose
for the display of it, In conserlrrence of
this, all things are said to be createtì /or
Christ, the in6nite ohject, of the infinite
love of the Fathel'. Hence rve reacl that
flom Eternity, the Eternal rvotd rejoiccd
in the habitable part of this enrth, and his
delig'bts rvere rvith the sons of men, therc-
fors the Father prùmised Etelnal life to
nen in Christ Jesus before fhe rvor'ld be'
gan. T'he gÌory which Christ h¡rd rviih
his lrather before the wor.ld r4'RS, consisted
in his being infinitely beloved by his Fa-
ther, as appears from John 17th--.And the
glory of his people consists in their being
renclered fit objects for the cornpìacent love
oi Chlistr and in their bcholding that love
rvhich the Father manifested r"o Christ.-*
John xvii, 24, "Father," says he, " I rvill,
that they aiso rvhorn thou Jrast given me,
bc r¡'ith me, lvhere I atn, tlrat they may be-
hold my glory rvhich thou hasr given me,
for thou louest me before the founria.tion of
the rl'orld. I have declared unto thenr thy
name and 'vill decl¿rre it, th:ìt tbe love
rvhoren'ith thou hast loved rne, nrav be i¡r
them, and I ir.¡ them.

Moral evil soolì appeats in the creation,
a considerablc number of the anE¡els iie-
comc subjL.ct to its consequences*The hu-
man ftrmily partahes of il, all the childre¡r
of men are afiected by it. lVhy therr is it
suffered to oxist, rvhy to extend its dir.e con-
tageon, rvhy to mültrply its conquests, w'hy
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to prolong its reign ?-'Ihcse are ques-
tions, rvhich neccssar.ily cornes irr our
rrayand -tvhlch is .onn.",".1 r.vjrh tho sub-
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not hurt hirn, it hurts those lr,hom he loveso
thercfore is his r,vrath kindled agaínst jr,

-therefore is hc caìletì, ,,the jeahls God,.,t
t\ow ,¡¡hen Jesus Christ hacl the sins of
his people laid to his accounr, stoocl in
their. place, an object of the curse of the
Btel'n¿rl Father, Then there lyas an op_
portunity afforded for manifesting the
infinite jealousy, of the love of God to
his Son, ancl to those connected rvith him
in the new covenant. So thar sin hath
aboundctl, merely, to the superabound-
ing of grace. .dnd g':'ace abounds, to the
glory of love, rvhich is the glory of Gocl ;
so that the ultimate end of all God's coun-
sels, is the dispìay of love, or of himself
'Ihe condemnation of the rvrcked and his
rvrath agaf nst them, ultimately rerìounrls to

.ject, and no where could it appeat in a con-
nexion of thought, more aclvant*geoui to
jts due consideration ancl casy comprehen-
sior¡ than when seated by the side of Etel:.
nal love, o. po.sing thlough the augusl,
ranks of heavenly hosts, ol' making its tem-
forary abode on the florvery ¿ntl ambrosi-
al banks of Eden. 'Tis perrnitted to exist
to travel sofar', to reign so long merely to
open a vent for the display of Infiriite anrl
Eternal love. Eternal love nevel could
¡have h¿d a display rvorthy of itsel{ had
not sin r'eigned unto deâth. Jesus Christ
the unspealiable gift, antl fullcst exhibition
of infinite & everlasting Iove, never rvould
h¿ve been exhibited, had not sin been per-
¡nittecl to exist.-We may then say-

rr What else is evil but the shade
py wisdorn in the picture laid
'To mako this love arise and shew
Its br¡ghtestglory to our view.
Nor yet could sirr tbrgiving grace
'_.!!oqS qll tho creatures fìnd ã place
While ull was good, n(Ì room ðould be' Ifor mercyts aid to misery,

Âmongst all the cr.eatures of God, be-
.fore any of thern sinned, theLe rvas not one
,of them that could be a rvorthy object of
jnfinite love. Fol this plain reason, that
love requires loveliness corresponding with
itself, The object of infinite love, inust then
be an object of infinite loveliness 'vhich lo
finite creature coqld be, however exce.llent.
'When Christ tiren rvho was rhe eternal and
infinite object, of the Father's infinite and
f.:ternaÌ ìove, unites rvith them, tahes thejr
nature into union rvith himself ; they in
.consequence ofthis union becos¡è the rvor.
thy objects of the iqfinite complacencies of
God ; had npt sin then triumphed unto
rìeath, he nevet'rvould have tal<en palt with
fiesh antl blood.

Àgain, the rvrârh oI Gotl against sin, is
,the jealousy of his infinire love, he hates
sin, his rvroth js kindlcd against ir, because
it is destructive to tho,se he loves-it can-

the glory of love, in the vessc,ls afore pre.
pared unto glory inasmuch as an Ete;nal
¡rictrrre of their otvn demerit and just desert
is exhibitecì in thepr,rnishment of the vessels
fi¡ted to des[ructron-And so

r¡All partial evil is but universal good.',
Truly we may conclude wirh the Apostle

-Saying, O the depths of ¡he riches both
of the wisdom and knowledge of God, horv
unsearchable are his judgments, and his.vays past finding out. For of hirn, and
through him, ancl ro him, are all thi4gs, to
whom be gloty forever'. Arnen.

lVe may, paîtially at .least, illustrate, by
a colnmon similitude,,the viewof the Di_
vine pur:poses which has been giveú in the
pleaeeding obseryations. The rvhole ra.
tional creation may be compared to a gfeat
house, of rvhich the rnaterjal urriversã, is
but the scaflblding. I'he grear edifice was
pl3nl.d..unÍ. erecred by rhe grear arrificer,
who built all rhings, God. Tbis house hebuilt, a¡d repìenished for himsel{ fb, ;;habitation for hi¡nselfl f¡u untoji¡rg ru-
sidence ofall hi¡ excellencies, hur*on-iou.,
ly and gloliously displayed. wo* u. ttrrr.
rs rn ag.real house vessels of Golcl and sil-
ver and precious stones, and vesr"l, oi*uooã,
and stone ancl ealth, the former for the usá



of the illustlious pelsonage, rvhosc it is,
the larter fol' those rvho are to ministel' to
his plea-sure, to support his dignity, and
¡naintain his glory. So there are in this
magnificentpalace, a vafiety of vessels of
tlifferent nûtures & quantites, eaeh ofrvhich
in its orvn place ptornotes ihe general enrì,
the glor¡r of the proprietor and possessor.
T'his greatclome is rising higher and high-
er.; every generation adds to its magnifi-
eence, but the cope stone will be laicl by
and l.ry. The rvisdom and ability of the
architect secures its completion. He did
not lilie foolish mortals, begin to builcl
rvithout ascertaining whether he rvere able
tt¡ finish. He does not like fr¡olish mortals
provide more ot less materia]s, then neces-
sary, not one stone, not one pin, superflu-
ous, ot deficient, 'lhe materials and the
means by which they are to be ceÍìented
rvere ordained by him before time begau
or the foundation rvas laid. So that at least
he rvill rìot have to say with regret, I began
to build, and rvas not ablé to finish or I have
provided more materials, and liave been at
much grc¿rter exponse, than necessary, I
might have finisled upon a natro\l'er scale,
ol'at much less expense, u building equal-
ly or urore suitable to my design. What
Chaistian would not say,-that be far fi'orn
the only wise God ! Nay, rvhen tlre builcl-
ing'is finished, rvhen thc' great day arrivos,
when the final division is ma.de in the ra-
tional creatlon, and Lhe two great assem-
bliesplaced intheirorvn apartments, I'here
rvill not be any thing executed that was not
designed ere time be gann; hc rviìl not have
úo say to any in any apartment-I deter-
mined otherwise concerning you, but you
disappointed and frustrated my design-
Nay, he rvill not have to regtet that any
rhing eventuated contrary to his original
design, but will with the same complacen-
cy, as at ihe begirring declare all is good,

all is just, all is wise, alì is right, yea pe¡-
fectly so.

lVe chall now briefly eonsirler the cou)mon
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objections ¡r¡ade to this vierv of rhe purposes of
God, When our minds areexelcised inìhr aon-
sideration ofthis great subjecf, in rhelightofre-
velation, rve wot¡ld scarcely suppose that an ol_¡-
jeclion could cxist agaiust if' But alas I tho scrip-
turo plainess of any tloctrine, is tro ds¡st.r .-
þainst the cavils of poor, blind, tleluried, mon,*
There is not a trr¡th in the revela[ion of God, a-
gainst which tlie prirìe and ignorance of man does
not olrject. Some object agains! ono parú, anrì
some against another. But this doctrins has had
a hoßt to opposo ii, in all ages of the world.-
From the days of Cain, down to tho ¡,res¿¡¡ ur",
objections havo been urged agaínst ít. But shall
ove reject it ? Then rnight we have been dr¿rwn.
ed in the deluge, overthrolvn ryith the Sodomitos,
overwhehned in the Red Sea, destroyed in tho
wilderness, Then might lvo haye crucified the
f¡ord of Glory, have been buried in Jerusslenr's
ruins, partooli of the plagues of Anri-chr.ist, and
hurled through the widc gate fo bottomless ¡er-
dition-In all rhess rhe mojority partook.

But wl¡at are the objectlons ? dnd from rvhat
quarter they do come ? tTjs all one whethe¡we
take them from the n¡outh of Cain, theobstinato
Jew, the septieal Greek-the Infidel Roman, or
tl¡emode¡n Arminian. rlhèir objections ûre one
and the ssme. Moses, in his day, wirhstoorl
them, Christ silenced them, Puul refuted thorr,
Calvin opposed them, and the saints in all agcs
l¡are testificd ngainst tlrern.

Thcy are rerlucible to three. The first co¡n-
prohends all tl¡at is soid against this doctr.ine or¡
tlìs supposition that it inrpeaches tho Most Iligh
rvith unrighteousness, or partiality, or a respert
ofporsons. Jesus Christ rsmoves this objection
in ono sentence, and shews the reason why rny
rnal¡o it, (Mat. 20 : l5th,) Is it nor lawful for
mo to do ,vhat I will with my own ?--Is thy
eye ovil because I am good ?-r\n evil eye, ie
tl¡e causs of the objection and pride says it iE nor
lawfulfor my maker to dispose of me without conl
sulting my pleasure, Here rvo migbi pause, but
rve would pray the objector to survey the visible
creation, tlre provitlence of God every day to-
warde all his ôreatures, rational and irrational.
If this is beyond his case, let lrim look ¡nto tho
family of mân, and let him shew on hio own, or
on any principle, how God is impartial in caus-
ing one to bo born to sffiuenco, another to pover-
ty, on6 to good health and Iong life, ûnother to
sickngss and premature death, ono lo tho exereise
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of all ltis bodily rnembers, aûother to blindness'

rleafhess of dumbness, o¡e to the exercise of
teason, Rnolher to icliotisrn, oûe to Possess men'

tal powers but a rlegree infcrior to an angel, an'

'other but to a degree sltperior to n bt'ule :-Let
him shew impartiality in this, and thcn we shall

shelv impartíality in râising a Lazarus to Abra'
homts bosorrt, and in perrnittiog a Divcs to sink
to hell according to his sovereign will. ÍIs that

. iö just in that rvhich is little, is in that which is

r¡ucb, and he that is unjust ir: little, is uojust in
much. I,et tlre objector reflect that he might as

weil accuse his malic¡ rvith unríghteousness and

pârtiûlity, because lìe was not Adam, i1'Ioses,So-

lomon, or Fauì, os that he is, what he is, or lrhat
he shall be, Nav Jet him consider tt¡atGod should

not on his own principle, havs made him at all,
ÌÍithout consulting his pleasure' " Shall the

thing formed, say to him tlint ftr¡'med it, why hast
thou mflde me thus !"-'Ihc C!rristiari replies to
every query that respects a discrirnination in the
lot of man, in tl¡e rtords of Christ, r¡ Evetì so,

I'ather, for so it seetrted good in thy siglrt." But.
if the objector woultl rvish to linow horv the Apos-
'tles would, or di<l refute lhis objr:ction, rre refer
l¡im to Romang, ix, 14.

Thosecond olrjection trr the pulposes of God
as vieryed by us, is, tlrat rrhicll cauprehcnds rrlì
tl¡at is sûjd on theground of praise anrl blnme,
or as it was proposed to Panl in the Írrrm oí a
query, r'l{hy doth ho yet find fault for who lrath
¡esisted lris rvill ?'n If (ìorl has willed every
thing that comes to pass, lurw Éan he frnd fault
rnith nny, for who coulcl tlo othery;ise than he
does ?-This is ladically the sam"o rvith the firstr
¡t is an irirputation of the righteousness of Godr
'but a6 ít iseo spolien of as distjnct from the for-
mer, we whall consider it as a second, IVe per-
.sume that tlre ansrver given by tlie Ilivine spirit
'to this objection, rr,iii su.ffice us at present.-IVe
nre persuadecl tl¡e treasurieg of human wisdonr
cannotaf'l'ortl a better. lVe shall briefly eorn-
rnent on it. ft runs in tlre-re.words, I, Nay but
.(} man ',rh¡¡ art, tbou rhat repliest against God,
,Shall rhe thing ¡¡.¡r,n",1, sry to him that formed
it, rlhy hast thon .rnode me thus ? Hath not rho
potter power over .the clay, of the same lump, to
make one vessel unto lronor, and another unto
rlishonor."-Now when rve consider thãt this
11.:lt:" was madc nor ngainsr God's shewing
lnerc¡ t3 whoS he rvill, sornuch as against God'i
þd.rcrnzng tohom hc uill. 1Ve must perceivo
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that the Âpr,stlc admits the fact rvhen he con-
siders lhe objection-his consider.ing the objec-
tion, is an aclinoruledgment of the truth, against
which it is made-he calls it s replg against
Go¿J. God does so, but wlry shoulcl a r¡q¡ 51.¡s9
rvithhis malier. Has not {ìod as much power
over man and as much right to use them as he
pleases, as the potter over the clay ? Ànd if the
potter, of the same lump of clay, tnahes two vee-

sels, the one fof an honorable, and the other for
â cornmon use, hath not Godr at least the same

power. and right over ttïo menr to make the one

a vessel of mercy, of honor, and the other a ves'

sel of rlishonor, or of wratlì' the one to manifest
his mercy, and the other his ¡vroth. But ther¿

is a distinction here in the .Àpt.rsle's ressoningt
which should not be overloolied, and that is be.
twixt justice and sovereignty ; sovereignty malies

a rliÍïbronce amongst men, but justice rewards

men according to this difference.-Thero is a fit-
ness in the vesscl fbr the use fi¡r which it is made,

llhicl¡ malies itunfit ftrr Bny other uss.-Iryhen
the vessels are fornled it is mect to put each to

its proper use-While they rvere in the some

lump it rvas the potler's pleastrre tlrar rnade th€

tlifference.-But norv justice or eorrectness I'e'
quires that each be used according to its ûtness'

So that rve must not confound soveteignty with
distributive justico; and more' we musl not con-
found justice rtilh mercy, in our *vill of the'fzsf
Go¡|, etnù Sauiottl." While rve ¡hÍnk abstràct-

ly of juslice, lve cânnot conceive of mercy, so

when we thinli abstractl.y ol sovere¡gntyr \se can'
not conceiçe of justice' Such are our finite
minds ¡vllen €xelcised on infinite perfection'
But by viewing each perlection in its owrt place,

without confounding it with.apy otherrwe can ar-
rive at correct knowledge, as far as it goes, oftho
,Divine oharacter. So that lve conclude He is a
sovereign, just, and ¡nelcilul God-Hence it is

not of him tltat " rvilleth, nor of l¡im that lun-
netú, t¡ut of God that sheweth mercy." In con-
nexion with this we menlion the third olrjection a-

gainst the doctrine stated, which is, that it in-
disposes the ¡nind thot aCmits it, to the use ofany
means, !n oÌder to bo saveil, nåyr that it forbids
every effort on tbo part of man, or enrìeavor to
be saved. lfhat it teûclìes a man to.consider his
o\ryn actions as the aetions ofa machine, as un-
avoidable, and as blameless. This is neatly o

kin to tho precedir¡g' but as it occupies a distinct
place in the ranlis of our opponentsl ¡t dese¡v€Þ
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to bo distinctly noticed. Thers is a combina-
lion oferror in the minds of those who present
[his objection. 'lhey not only disbelieve rhat Gocl
is a sovereign,.but also they discredit the teoti.
nrony of' God concerning the natural state of oll
men. 'fhe objoction proceeds upon tho suppo-
sition, that men c¿æ do something to obtain sal-
vatiun¡ which the purpose or ordination of God
prevonts them from doing. But the word of
God teaches us thùt ths natural man can do no-
¿hing to savo himself, that he has eo destr.oyed
himself, or thût Ì¡is ruin is so complete, that every
faculty of his soul is so depraved that unril he is
l¡orn from at¡ovo all he can do is abominable in
tho srght of God, riThey that are in the flesh
cannot please God.tt " The natural man cân-
not receive tho things of the spirit of God., noi-
ther can he lil¡ow them." The carnal mind is
enmity against God, it is not subject to his larv,
neither indeed cø¿ be. So that instead of this
doctrino, being avorso to the salvation of any,
'tis only in conscquence of its being true, that
uny could be saved-So that escept the tord of
Llosts had a remnal¡t according to the olcction of
{ìrace we had ¡ll been as Sodorn¡ and perished
Bs tlìe men of Gommorah-So then if there bs
no clectiun, there is no sah'ation.

A second orrol in tlre objecrion, is, that the ob-
lector considers thût the means of salvation are
the efforts of men. \{hereas tho tostimony of
God reveals the achievements of Josus t,hrist ss
lhém,eans, and tl¡o alone nr,eans, of solvation.
'Tis also true thrt the rvord of Gotl is a rnenns ol.
salvation, l¡ut tho reason is, beceuso it oxhibits
the means which God usesto sato men. And no
¡nan can profit from the scriptur€s l¡ut as he is
taught by the spirit which indrteil thenr ; rvhich
gift of the spirit, is as sovereign as rho sendiog
of Christ into ¡ho world. So then, if there bo no
revolation, túers are no means of salvation.-
from tbis it appears obvious that none but ¡hoso
born from abovs, ss¡ use the means ofsalvation,
and suoh only are exhorted to worh out lhsir olv¡¡
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ged to men as belicvers, anil not ûs unbelievere of
it, And by tlte commandm€rìr 01 t¡eeverlast-
ing li'ather, it is to be prelcàerl to all nations,and
to all men, lyhere it comes, for ,1," ";;-#; ;i
faith,antl rll a¡'e asstrretl, that rvhosoever. be.
licves it, ,shaìl be saved, and l¡o that rejects ir shall
bed¿rrnne,l. When tho FIoly Spirit accompanies
this rvord, tlren, and then only, is it effss1u6¡;
and all that the preaclrer rvtro rightly divides the
rvord of truth; ltas io present to unbelievers, is
truth witlÌ its evidence¡ or the gospel well authen"
ticâted,

Ä.nother mistalie of tlre ob.¡octor is manifest in
the objection, viz: that God connot rnalie a cren-
turo rvho shall always act lieoly, and yet all the
actions be linown aud determined of God. That
this is nithin rho compass of thc Divine þower,
the scriptures fully evince-That God is rrot the
uuthol' of sio¡ that he cannoi bo temptod rvith eril¡
neither tenrpteth he any man, is most obvious,
and that rnan o.cts freely, and yet.ofnecesSity, is
equally plain, not howèver in rneteplrysical pro"
positions in the scri¡ttur.es, but in certain antl in,
contestible ftrcts. For.insta¡¡ce, no rnrn ever act-
ed rr¡ore fieely than Judas Iscariot¡ in beürzrying
Christ for thi¡'ty pieces of silver, ond yet no ac,
tion wasever mor.e certainly determined than tbat
very actiou-l'o¡Christ rvas ilclivered by rhe de-
terminnte counscl ¡rnd forelirros'iedge of God.-.
A thousand ûctions l.ecorded in scripture, indeei{
all prophecy contai¡red iu it, demonstrate rhat
rner¡ rct freely in all that they do, and yet dllrheir
sctions are fixed, as certain ûs thut Christ shall
corne ogain, or tl¡at time shall end. But our ¡rre_
ser¡t Iimits forbid our further delay on tl¡ie pûr¡
ol'tlre subjcct; wo slrallnow conclude rvirh a
brief exomination of the chief advantages rve dc-
rive frorn the viow of tl¡o Ditiuo purposes rvhich
has beerr giren,

Tho advarrtages we enjoy fr.om u corroct Viorv
of the purposes of God are numerous, b¡¡t tho
follorving are the chief-

Pride, tho most common, and tho most dan.
nerous ofhuman corruptions, hath its cure in rhis
doctrine. Now as humility is eo essentiaì to our
ha_ppiness, and is a part most interesling ir¡ the
salvation of man, so that doctrlne which ìeachos
it fully and on infallible principles is ofall others
solutary and Divine.-The language of rhis doc-
trino is that therc is no differcnco amongê! mea
but wh¡t Graco makes-No man has aught of
oxcoll€nco or superiority to boust of_l{h-atsvor

wirh fear an d trembling
in it ia in consequence of the sovereign

of God, that his word.is ser'ùt to any por-
of the famiìy of man-how many aro desri-

tur€ of it ? How few comparatively enjoy rt ?
.A,ll that hsve tho Bible then, possess i! in conse-
quonce of a asovereign dec¡ee. It ptesenßtrutll
rvell authenticated, to all men wÌ¡ere it arrivcs,
Gnd åll the promis€ô containcd ín it, are addros-
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oI,D scHoot¡ UEE'flNGs,
t'he altention of our Old Sehool Brelhren,

Ministers and others, ûre invited to the c.rntsm-
pluted rneeting to bc held wirh.the No¡rh Bsr-
rvicl< church, Yorli'Co., Maine, in Sept. r¡ext, ag
mentioned in tho'ldtter-ol':Brorher [Iartwell, pub-
lished in'our 16th No. 'We hope thatsomo of
our Brethron may be able to go over and help
them, and if not to mako such communicationg
by Epistolary correspondence as shsl¡ be calcu-
lated to strengtlren their hands in the good cause

We also (by request) republish ,lhe adjourn-
ed Old Sshool meeting in tho bounds of CI¡c-
mung Àssociation, mentioned in ths ?th No. of
this Yol., rvhicl¡ is'to be held'with tl¡o chnrch at
Columbia und'Wells, on Tuesday beforo the 2tl
Wòdnesday in Sopt. noxt, at l0 o'clock' A' Ùf.
Elds. and Bretlrren in general of the Old School
are aflectionately invited to âttend.

'Ihe third quarterly ¡neeting of the Pnrticular
Baptist Conforenco of Philadelphia, and tho parts
adjacent, will bo held, [by Divine permission,]
on the fìrst Tuesday in Sept, next, at ll o'clock
Â. IVI. ¡t the Mecting-hôuso of tho North Seventh
Sr. Bnptiat Churcb, in the City of Philadelphia"

fffrA farther notic€ of this Conferonco may
l-ro orpectod in our next.

CONSTITUTION.

r\greeably to provious appointment a
of Brothren, viz: Elders Âmos Harding,
House, Gabriel Conklin, G. Beebe, and
G, Dolond met rvith the Brethren at Blakely Lu
zerno Co.Pa. invited foi the purpose of constituh
ing a church on the ancient Aportolib grounil,
onil by this course bearing their uniled tostimony
against tho corruptions and innovations which
havo been broughl in to tho Abington ltssocia-

of God as presented in this epistle'
D¿snøílthe next and most destruct¡ve evll ls

Uoni.t ä¿ fiom the believer of this doctrine' Pride
ãñã-ãàtotit are two opptsite evils'-'Tis spirih
ual friåe tlrat keeps ¡irlltitudes from despaìr-
Thci fancy there'is something so good about

'therñ that ít rvoulcl be a reflectiou on lhc l)eity
to punish them forever. This conceit, is in their
miñds a certain antidote ogainst despnir-But
suDl)ose that some rav <lf light åhorrld st,ine inkr
thåii minds, to sltew- them-that their inraginary
excellence, was but a dreatn, an illusion-VYhat

'tl¡en ? Despair ensu€s-anil naught can save
the'reflocting nrind ftom despair but a vierv of
thât sovereignty displayerì in slterving lncrcy to
whom ho Ìvill.- What vilencss, guilt and wretch-
edness should lead that mind to despair, who be-
lieves the testimony of lhe sovereign grace of God-
rvhich exhibits hiri sherving mercy ¡o the chief
of sinners, to all that call upon him in lhe name
of Jestts Christ-This doctrine then, is a sover-
eign remecl.y, when rightly ttnderstood, against
piide and déspair. Ðach of which star¡tl at tlre
utrnost distance from it'

ContentmeñL, the soul of all happiness is its
genuíno fruit. Godly conteotrnent is a f¡'uit ¡hat
ño plant of earthly-origin can produce' But
rvhàt is this contenimer¡t? /ln crrlightened re'
sisnation of soul and body of oì'er¡r intcrost in

' t¡ñre and to Dternity-to God, nntl nn heart5' 6c-
ouiescencc in his sovereign çill-'fhis is Ül¡¡'is-
tian contentment. Andõuch is rl¡e natural fruit
of this sublimedoct¡ine. It toacl¡es tbe sâiot
rhat all anxiotv is in vain-Tlrat infi¡¡ite wisdom
and sovercign-goodness ortler all tlrirrgs right and
an¿iciÞate l¡isl¡aneful tlesires aftet' evcl'y inter-
ostins obiect. Änd as lovo is tltc ntoving cruse,
and tl'ro tl"isplav of it, tho ultinlato cnd of allGod's
DurDoses. the-Ohristian l<nowing tltis rejoices,
åvei¡ tnhän cloultls.ancl dnrkness cncotnpass nnd
.ove¡shadorv tho rrâyô of .Provirlenco to rnan.-
Ànxiouslv desiring tbst all sûiots rnay havc a

rno¡'o abu;dultl expórience ofthis lreavctrly truth,
nnC that vou mBÌL full.y undorstand, lrourtily ac'
ouiesce, ãnd inccìsuutiy rejoico in it'--lvu íemuiu, dear bréthrõn, yourscrvaltls, for
Jesustsake.

,Iìf,aT'l'ERY.
Í'låtforv is trulv tl¡e counterfeit bills rvlrich

dishonesri pavs tä the ear ofr:redulity, fi"onr tho
eonseiousïeìiof inability to setlle in the cut'rent
nótes.of sincerity of hearì. Síncerity is lhat pure
¿oin. which. rvholnever exhibil,ed, is always knotvn
bv the lawîul imase on its face, and is always
píoportionato in vaiue to its rveight. GRIGc'

1ÂUTII.
T¡uth is like the rlerv of heayen : to kee¡r it

purer it mu$t bs roceived irtto o Pure vessll.lo,
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tion¡ withln the lBst len or fifteen years, had call-
êd for anrl <¡ttained a letter of Dismission (for
the above naméifpurpose) frorn. the Baptist Ch'h
of Greenfield. Tho advrsorycouncil having ex-
amined intù the standing oftheeø Brothren, and
being fully satisfied w¡th their soundness of faith
anrl correctness of practice, gave them fellow-
ship as a regular (Old School) Baptist Churcb,
to be l¡nown as the First Particular Bâptist Ch'h
of Christ, .in Providence Euzerne Co,, Pa,--
TI¡is church after organizing by the elecrion of

bauced men, and resolving to observe hencefdrth
the seven¿h Commandment, and

tl¡e wicl¡edness fo¡'bidden in
nO more com

mit thot precep[ of
the decalogue.--Zdr

rr Orvly ¡ET us lìE oÁLLED Br ri.If N.A,ME"1I

Deacons, Olerk, &c,, unanimously called Fton the Cross and Buptiet Joutnal.
Dlder \{m. House, late Pastor of Greenfield 'r One of <lur weal thy friends and subscribèirs
Ohurch, to the pastoral charge, which call he ac- in LrcLing

woukl stiãk
Co. Ohío, and one rvho 'rve supposed"

Iived, and our be-cepled, and lranding in his letter of Dismission,
havior was

by us as long as
tahes leave

he

and commendation from Greenfield church, was good, ofus as follows :--.
írnmediately recognised as the Pastor of the nerv

¡rf am norv a sul¡scríl¡er to four papers, and-
a shore. in the library, which occopies inoré t¡rã
¡n.readrng than my limired opporrunity will ad-.mltol ; .in consequence of which I have con_
ch¡ded to dispense i.r,ith the Journal.for one vear
at least, or ¡erhaps altogether, as l'am now'aakin[ a.paper of the old school BoptiÀt order, and
wouìd vt,islì to give,it a.fair seruti¡ìv for one iear".
by rvhich tims, perlìaps, I shall bä al,le to á¡arí

ly constituled church
This infant church i's composed of about forly

members, principelly old. and well estal¡lished
members.

Mr Edito¡:- In glancing over the collums of
tbe Repository I was greeted w¡rh the following
sentence, I'¡2.

.'.11 JVew Socíety haa been fonncd, by the La-
dlsfor Mornl Räþrm,.Auríiary to ¿h|e Seuenth
Clmmandment Sòcíety,t, A.monþ rhe provisions
of this lostituti on is t.Vl¿e utter iejection oJ all
licenliouc JI|III.JV" .t Now I rvisi not it rias u

a û¡ore cor¡ect infbrence, I therefore notify.you
to discontinue the Journal,"

new thiug_ among the Yirtuor¡s of our sex, to re-
and discour¡tenancelicentious men. lVl¡en

. ". lYr a-re sorry ro parr with our rvcrlhy fríehd¡
Dut rt ¡s r ll.ee country, and rve have no rigl¡+ to
crrmplain. lYe submissitely suggest, hoñever,
that no poper in the country-has.a beiter title tó
tbe nan¡e of an old school ßaptist paper than The
Cross snd Bapt¡st Jouroal, Tl¡erè is one indee¡l
rvhich sets up an exclusi¡'s claim,but rve consirJe!

Jegr
a com munity of femalee pubiish to the world that
thøy have newly resolved fo reject iibertin es total.
I3r, and. to-adhere to the principle enjoined by rhe
Seventh Commandmenr, I feel inclined to aJIç, Is
this the lungr.rage of untarnisl¡ed chastity, or ié it
a resolution of Mr. McDowell's Iìcforóed Maq-
dalenes ?. Common sensc replies, It is the lattei;
ifso, then, ¡'Go.a-head.tt 'It hàsever been my
impression.that nono but the unchasto would eve-r
associate rvith, known debauehees, But Alas !

it a'l-l m.ere pletention. Our principles belong.to
a sct¡ool as old -as.,christianity.,", io-our praciice,
rve aim to stlnd on tlrese principles, and act ac-.
cording to the exigencies of the timos--âs thg
rvord and Prouidence of Gorl aeem.to.diiect,"

Hold ! Hold ! Friend Stephens, rvhen you
shall have proved that the principles conrended

PIøensy, where ihe

for in your paper âre according to your assertion,
ilAs oltl as christianity,,' When you shall havslound in the prinlirive church anv such thinøs
as llissionary; Tract, Edueation o, T"o,p.r"nä
Societies, lvirhlthe numerous Iiindrorl i"d;;;;;
composed of professed. belicvers and ¡nni.ì"
wl¡o without distinctionof,charactor u* 

""naii]tutedmenrbers for rnoney.,and f", pri;", ;;ìä-
at the same limo rvould excludo rt,r'.tpoitl"peter frcm a participation wirh rl¡ern 

"r.o.ãirJ
Ë Ë:l.i,,i"ii'åi ;;:làî ïîî J ",îl'T;,,f iålr'éaled the lam^e man at the gate ."11"d Br;;;;ff
See Acts,.iii, 6. I{e say sir,when y*;;;;'#:
ved that these several instirutions f;. *1"."; i;;
con_tend to be of divincorigin, and rhar b;-bj¡je
teslimony,(even though thc Grat¡¿t¡tar áar.;;

J\. ¡.T]MALE:
(JYot of the JYeto Socicty,)
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cflirrt might be lluestionable,)we will rher¡ cordi-ally tende¡, to Jou tho l¡and of'fcllorvship and re- :_:r{ 

tryinS iudced, Lrut God, uho is rich in mor-uJ, ls ublc to bear him and thenl up under lìis
lìLl1 *iltlo, anrt causc rhcse (compárarively)trglrt ofilictiuns wl¡ich ore bu¿ for a season, toworl¡ for thcm a far mo¡o ¡*.ight ,rgirry. 

¡e¡ ¡¡¡uru exceedirrg andeterttal

rlt llardoston, N.J, verv
"r'. ", "" "å".îffi ;;, ::1 ii"H;"t r#jln¿ond-.Bro-the¡ lhmrnund has l,een (;;"#";;a respecred ¡nenrl-rcr ,.¡f rl,e l{ardesr.o; öiï.:ifr.orn its.corrstitutiorr ; an appropriato dÍscoursewas ¡t the r.equest of his far,,ily,'preae,,;;; ,h;occasion, by Brother Gab¡iet Oonilin, ;;;;;;-
dny lust,

cognise y6¡ tn your assumed character as an O/d-
School, Baytisl; but until snch evidence is fur.
r¡ishedr tltâtcognomen can(in our opinion)be of
no other service to you than that of øiping away
that repronch whiclr atl¡ches to your Journal in
consequencc oÍ t'Teaching for dach'íne lho com-
'thandmet¿ts of MEJV,"

¡{Ë1'y.a.GEtiTs.
Elder H. Cool, Hampsltier Co. [-a.rt Porlell T'. Oulen, ,Wu,t"s¡ii,ii, n";*. frä.r, E-ìi Girctrel, Jwaîtwb.si, f¡;s"'ô":.'pi.¡¡ Marrin Sairnan, ' Lou,íl'-r.ti-' oi îir A \,Vortlen, Lil¡ertu, Sulliu,tn Cl. V:,L;.
*¡r. P, i{arrrvell ,Jyorth, Ì}cnoick, y;r/; Co:'riylr'.
Eli Barlrer, Ohio.Fvnn_lìvans, .ñÍuntgontel.y. C":'i:;..
Joel Suloman, Ltrrtm.¡1¿¡¿¡T r, ¡1
Ðavid Jackson. S¿hohoiie (1,, ¡r,t liEnoch-Compsioch, A"rU"ilii, W.i'
Jesse ¡t€wyer, Pu,l,t¿¿m Co, lt,.r_cmes lÈumsey, .lIotuurLl Co. ¿lili'.Benjnmin Neúíon, . Duntlu,¡.,- '' 

-j3ii.

In this place on lllonday mo rning rhe Ilrlr
i nst,, of Consumption ; after a lingering illness
Mrs. Euelùæ, wife of Mr. Jacob Wootl, iu thoio the 30rh yeor of her agci, Dea tl¡ lilie an over.flowi ng streûm

'r srvgsp5 ns a$ay ; our life's a dream,r¡ rtn enrpty show, a morning flolver,
' Cut dorvn nnr] rvit her''d in au hour.

trltcn¡rrs :-*Jnr-¡. IVr. ight, I(y
\ï m. C.

. liË1. Ilkte.¡
tr,aucli, Va.
ffiz. Robcrt

HÞ@ËTEÈSr.î, P. fludlcy, I(y. 95.on account S3. J. jlee Isr N. J,
St. Jol

DIS'I'INGUISIIING
ilî],.'n 

N, Y. sr. ß,8 rn, New Yorli GRACtr,

@EßæTJ¿rRTr
Died, at tl¡c Welcli llrar:t, Nerv Ca.clle Co ,Del. on l,'riday tl¡e 1B¡1.¡ of July, JlJa¡.t,, uìf,, nj"

.lllder Wn¡. I(, Ilobinson, p¡stor of rñ,, iV.l,.ti
'Iroct Church.

Sister RoLrinson, was for u r¡urnbcr of vears
âtì csteemed ¡ncml¡er of the Ilaptist Clrurclrl an¡lin unison of sentiment rvirlr her alllictcrJ and bc
realed cornpauion,stootì cr¡ tl¡e old grou;rd lthiclr
has been for tho lost eighreen lrund¡.ed yo"ru u"-
cupied by tbe Baprist elrurch of Christ. IJer
illness, rvo understand,rvas of l¡ut short ¿"ro,iu".
(about ten days) at the cluse of rvhich, .f," 

'' '
ilLeantd her head on Jesus,bleast,
.rAnd breath'd her life out srveetly tlter.e;,,

iþ:,l.i-Fdf îTf äL:r:"îtfi "ï,# j" 
", " "; ",IIis rich nrni clistinguishing grace,

ili{í ï;ir rt,ifr iii ;r #î{å.ilnî o """.,, "n,'a i,:liijii 5zou ro love his grear name.

Wlrat lvas there in
teeln,

Or give the Crca¿or
'Trvag,¡evcn so-
"Becar¡se it eeem'

Our Brother Burton, who ¡rr.eached at heÌ lìr
neral, inforrps us, that slre w.cs oory mu"l, 

",,*-posed,.and con¡fr>rtaLlo in he¡. miud thror¡sh(,,r,
her sickness, and gavo evidonce that t¡e"sonit
Shepherd and Bishop of her soul, had fuily*ffl
pared her for the gleat and solemn changs. '.

We sincerely condole with our boreuvedB,r.r_
his los¡ to l¡imself and his clear farnily must be

,t*-";Jl;l,ny 
sroce we

While othäis rvere suffer'rl
'.fl¡e road which by nature

to
!ve

whi"hïåJ.i" to the resionsof wo.

fhgl gìv9 all tbe qlory to bis holy name,
J9 him all the glory liolongs;
Be you^r's thc hìghloy etiliro sounil forth his

talncl
A¡rr.I crorvn hirn ir¡ each of yonr oongs.
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NEVT-VÊ!ÏBSS@N, OR.fÀ.$ûGE COTÍI\TÐTr" À\Íffi'{¡y-SrÐãÌK, åtÏ6&90ç,f? f8ge,

GILBEIìT' I]E]TBE, Ð ÐITOIì.
1-o uhon¿ øll {)r¡ntn¿utt,iccttio¡¿s mtul, úe atl,-

rlressetl.
@ '@ryGdl@!r/ê¡g!qFù:Fia*.È&æs#Ëaú

€i {Þ3g w ÐrNH û,eã.H{ÞiEÍ S "-
Íror the Signs of Èho ffi,znes.

Rrxoocs, N. J. Jur.v g, lg3.1.
Ilnrr.n Srn :-Ëlaving liom the, com-

nieuce¡ucnt of your paper (rlrc Signs oItlrtr
'l'irneé) been a subscliber, anrì,firithf ul reàd-
er of its columns, '.vhrch I hrve lquncl to
contûrn wh¿t I humbly coirccive to Lrr.; the
doctrine of the Gospel of Jesus lChrist,
and ¡o advocate thc practiccs ol the Àpos-
tles by rvhom that glorious Gospcl l,trs
pt'opagated, rvho acting uhder the express
cornmand and inst¡'r¡ctions of the T)ivine
Âuthor, comm,issioned fcr the purpose of
toaehing (nor rhe Jervs & a par:;fr;e Genì
tiles) bur all nations whatever ilrings he
l¡ad commanded them ro obse:ve. I haye
been greatly comforted and c'rdified thereby,
¿rntl continue lo fcel an iircreasiuo tnter.cst
in its success.

I cannot but vierv it as a pqblicatìou of
great and gr,rwing jntelesr, to thc ljttle
floclc whose faith it is laboring to d"elcnd,
not,vithstanding the last and almost extin-
grrishcd sparli of Iruc Apostolic religion.

Had Ohrist in his instrucLions to thosc
divinely inspirerl rnen allorvcd rhenr the
latitudg of teaching the nal.ions in his namc,.
such tliiirgs, in such mí¡nner antì b./ such
ûrearrs as theil' better judgLnent mjg.ht sug_
ges!,'having' l'egat'd to fhe age ofthe rvorltl,
the state of society, ancì local circuurstan.
ces,-I might fellowship the popalar re.
tigion of this day, and contribure m¡i mite
in furthei'ance of the bóastctl ]renevoleni

opeì'atjoils. so fashiori¡rblc and ostentaiious ;

But having bcr,n (as I hurnbly hope) taught
by thc inTluencc of thr: Hoi¡r Spi¡i¡, r'¡tr.
tcachìngs nre trulli* and.belie,,:ing tùat the
ulan oÍ saJvation embt'âcerl in t:he Gospel
of' Jt:sus (lhlist ns delivc't'cd to his rtpos-
tles rvl¡ich l¡c dilccted theur to teach all
r¡¡iions, is rrot only completc irr thc rcrtlemp-
tion of rhe Elôcù, but Lhat the.doctrinq and
p!ìilç¿iqß. i¿reulcared,, l:y I 1:þ¿t, Gospol antl
tuarlo. u-inding or.r the imnierììatc follotr.ers
r,f or¡r S¿vioru', ouglrt cver. to be stlictly
oL¡sctvcd and ¡iractisecl by all ,vbo r+.oulä
l¡e his fìrirhlil' follovvers iL¡ all ages of.the
rvor:ld. IIlie conclusion ri,ith nie is ir.re,
sistablo tlìilt tIe present is â time of pecu-
lial d"rrkness, ruarlier.l by ercat declcnsion
rn trnc rclígious anrl vital pietv.

I[.Iesus ChrYst delivelerì 
'a 

Gospel ancl
plan of salvation, impcrfect urtcl incomplclt,.
to be iit¡ur.oved and finished try ,on, i, ioi-
lows that the salvation.of the Nerv Tcst,i
ment Sáints is iucomplete and deficient, ancl
our,eterl.rl happines.s depencl.s on the rr;is.1
dom and ingenriiiy of our feliow creátui.¡¡,,

.I'las not rir.lleast rjsen .ont of the Sea.,
Re.ú. xiiÍ, linor,vn to us by rhe nu*u of B..
n.eu ol,e¡it lltzt ct.ytri,ses,havi n g upon his hearli;
thc lame of blusphemy ? Is hc not Lcoìr
ard like_ in tlle tliversity of churo.t", ur.,'ti
namc of thooc rvho follory ¿f¡s¡ and *,o¡.
ship him? Is he not llear likc in lavino
hold o[ and clasping to hims.lf euuri
thing (rnoney) rvitLin h js grasp ¡ ¿n¿ r.u
he not Lion like in thc.vchemence oi llis
voice ovcç. ari.ing thc tirnid anrl ar.,1ut,,,,,,
and rìevouring all *ho Ca.e to "pp";;;;r.r'ithstand him ? FIas he not succceded t,:.,
the þoryer ahd scat of flre Dragon;- Is.no;

s
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the rvho.ìe comrnttnity Nanriering aftert his

Beast, and his rv6¡51t¡n¡1.rs, and follon'ers,

strrringai dêfian<:e all u'ho',r'ot¡ld mal<er rvar

¿rgainst or.oppose him ? 'l'ht'se questiotrs

ans,l'ered in thc afñrtnative and the oppres-

sion of tbe saints is cerIain and inevitaþle'
Will n.rt the in lluetrce of Sunday sc hooìs,

'Iract and'Iernperanc'; Societies, mude to

operute so pqvi'erfrrlly ou the rninds ofthc
risinq qenet'ation ultimrrèly produce Dr,

El y' : C h r is tian p (t,1' t y zn p o L i ti c s. a n d ca u str

another E.ast toconìe'òupoutof thé Ealth
in otlr Ame¡ican Capitol carryirrq the

ntilcl horns ofnrvil larv and religious pre-

cedtint, rvhose D¡ago.on ìiìre voice'rviìl
c-stablish the authority of" the first Berst
¿nd fi.,< a utátk on comparatively aìì, upon

rvhich'rvill dspeud their eÌigibiliry to 6ll
rhe offices, and their licence to transact all

ol the cornnlotr brlsiness of this once frc'e

and happy RePubìic ?

I strould be highly sratified to see the

vçill bi'ende¿red to rhe old Sthoc,l BapList in
PtrnsyJ vania, a¡ti rve are happy to find
fi'onr pelusing the Signs, anrl from otlter
soutccs of inforrnation, that in most if not
6ll 6r;r sister States, there ale mânV pleci'
ons Brctht'en lvho ate not ashanred of old
Gospel truìh., We bless Grrl there are
srrlla noble Phalanx rvho are not terri6eid
by,t[te fiorvns and p'ersecution¡', of ntodt'rn
Anti Çbrist ; blt are disposed at alì haz-
arcls ,,o conientl ealnestly fot the faitb, once

,lelivered ro tbt' Saints.
I can assure you that wl,ile the Signs

of the T'irnes, are h¿rted and dreaded by
many, tlrey a re soug ht after and read rryith

pecuìiar plenstrre and interest by many;
and rnan.y ol th"ir l¡itterest opf oset r- ale not
easy until they can obtain a perusal olthem,
'lhe truth nrust and rvill ptrvail, Gospel
ligbt rvill shine mole and tnore until the
pelfect day, notrvitlrstanding all the ?ells &
barking's of trodet'n sciolists in 'l'heolr,gy
rÌ h.¡ seenr be tter versed in jesa.ilical castt-
isiry and sophistrcated et'rors, than in the'
nl¿ìin dictates of tIoìv ÌVrit,' Many x'ould be g"lad, as you have the
mea,ns óf infoln'ltion, thal you rvould com-
fiùencÈ,tÏìe st¿rtistical àcclount ol the Old
School BJptist throtrghout America, with
the nanres of minislers &c. lt wouìd bring
Zion's lnends tn a linorvledqe of each o-
ther. and plove both encout'agitrg and use"

ful, should you thinlt well ofthe proposal,
¡r¡d will c(rmrnence it, rve shaìl he hiqhly
sratified and most heartily bicl you God
s oeurì.' The flienrls of divine truth have obse¡y-
ed the progress of error in Pensvlvania
r,vith no snrall concern ; it has been painful
to observe thestrides rvhich the manofsin
has made a mongôt us, bu[ from the discord-
ant rnaterials whici: were seen in the.l¡n-
:rge of the Beast, it rr'as fon.d tv bêlieved rhat
¡o soìid and p.'rnranent urLion could ralie
plaqe,-Lhis har ìately bren ver.ified, ancl it
has bccn found irn practic¿lblc [o arna I gamate
the friencls of the g'enererl, rvith those of a
particular atonement,

subject ofthe qnelies above suggested, ex-

anineil antl 'triratetl on at large by yorr rself

ancl able correspondents, wbo ale able to

do the subject tlratjtrsticc tbat I conreive

its importance to the Chrisïian as urell as

Patriot denrarrds.
Yours :ruly in Chrlstian feìlovshþ'

FOR THI, Sf GNTì O}' 'f IIE TIMES'

Rnorunn Burr¡::-[t is tvith pleasute

that many of the friends ol sott'nd' doit"rine

among the Baptists,of Pe.nsylvania, have

receiverì their <.¡ld visitor rhe " Signs of tht'

'l'imes,t'¿fterthis buspension of a short peri-

ocl, resusitation was truly gratifying ; tlre
sound vieççs it erhil¡irs of Gospcl trtlth' ren'

der.s its pages al',râys 'welcome' to OLd'

làrloi,rlziAÈr pti sts tv h o h a ve obta i n ed'iv h at

little knorvledge they possess of divine

ttúth, not ft'om rnodern schools and buman

tht'orìes. btrt fiotr¡ the infaliible fotrnt¿in of
divine koorvlecìg,: (rns tl¡oRÐ or eoo') and

, so iong as your paper (the Signs) appeals

to the same Luu; a¡t,:l Testimony, and is

eonducted with a christian sprrit, so long it
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A few I3aptist n'¡nisters who a¡'e ¿tttach'

ed ¿o rhe good old way, an(ì leel it a doty
io "ont"nd 

carnr:stì,y for,the faiLlr once dt¡.

livered to the Saints, resiriing in Philndel-
phia, and the parrs adjacent, havo nssoci-
ated toqether uncler the name of ,, The Pu,r-
t'ieulur BaptisI Cunfet ence of Phitød,etpÌtiø
cl'n:l lhe çrø,.ts ødjacen,t."

The leadinq fe,ùrrlrcs of their.association
is to adrnit no,unsound persons in:o this
confcrence; thc' doctline of Sovtreign
GLacc, as held by rvlrat ale crllecl t./t'¿ olrJ

Sth,ool Baptæt, anà as h¿ld forth, in the
Philadelphia Conf'essit¡¡ of laìth, is the
standald oltheir ù-entiments, andthe ir prac-
tice is to meet together qnai'ter.ly for the
preactring of " The Word,,' anrl conferonee
on the irnpoltant coneprns of oul. Redeem-
er's Kirrgdorn, and they lonclly ìro¡re that
thro'ugh the divine blessing, rhe rnosr,
favorable lesults may ensuc ; the mcmbt.rs
of this conlerence arc, all opposerd to ¿lle
mcclc'iu.abuses ¿.nd el'rors rvhich h.rvc crcpt
in amonq the Baptist. and rvhich they be-
lieve ale doirrg mric h inju r.y in our churches.

All Baptisr Minisrc.rJ oIrhe same vielvs
and sentirnenls rvill bu.oiliolly recelvrcl
into conlere¡:cir, and ,ve h¡iÌ tlrr, t.i¡nt: rvhen
all tlta true fri¿n¿ls o[ Zion throughout tlre
Unit.ed States, rvill zealously rally urouncl
the srrne standilld.

l€ 'l'hc third quartår.ìy rneeting of
this conlerence will be hcìd by divine per-
nrissron, on the first 'I'rresday in Septtrm-
ber nt¡xt-dlvine worslrip ¿o commencc al
I I o'cloch A. M. ar the Meeting-house of
rhe i\orth Seventh Strtret 13aprist Church,
in the city of Piladelphia
, A. PENSYLVT|i{IAN.

FOIì TTT.T] SIGNS OF TÍI¡ì TIMES.

F,r¡nr,rx Cr¡uRl H,,usB, V'e. Auc.B, 1834,
BRotnan Bs¡ss :-¿Ilt[o' fulJ, hear.t

and hand,'rvith things rt quiring m.v arten-
tion, and the difficulties rlirh rvhich I arn
encompassecl, and ar:ising pr,rncipally from
¿llo bi¿tec opposirion of those rvho have
elaimed to be Old School Baprists, yer I
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cann0t let the Iaet No. (the I6rh) of tlre
Sig;ns. pass wi¡hout drop¡)ing, you a li1ìø
r.rp,rn its contents.

I rvill begin rvith those things 
'r,'hích

l¡rtvt, been nrost gralif-virrq to me, viz: the
Letters flon¡ Brethrert Ilal'tn cll and [:f o-
ve.y. Ir is realiy refreshingto hear oftlrose
churches in Maine coming out frou¡ the
urassofcorruption both in ðoctrine anrl cere-
monies, witl¡ rlhit'h I Latl suppose,J thït
rvho'ltr country was coveted ; and of their
setting up a stan4a¡d rn the behalf ol rhe
purity and simplicity of Gospel docrrine
and order, It is certuinly a fuvorableindi-
cation th¿tthe Lorci has much people [here
rvhich he intends bringing out as rn'itnr'sses
for himself. Ma¡' all rhe ,Lord'v children be
led to disringuish betrveen the lighr of Gos-
pel si¡rrplicity of which the Lord has giv-
erì tl¡em a lanp, and the tjaùkness of hu-
man systerns uúd schtrnes, and conie out
fronr their er'rors & rally alound the srand-
À rd their Brethler¡ have el'ectc'd in the
u¿rne of the Lord. But in t.hus corniug
or¡t, tlìey must oxpect oþposition, and re-
ploaih. If enablþd so to conduct rn all
thi.ng's, that thtir opposcls rnay høtè no e'u'il
lhiag' to søy of thern, in'truth, reprorì(:h
rvill not hrrrt them ; they s'ill fincl p ble ss-
ing in it, thotrBh it is not pleasant to the
flcs h.

But Brother llovey's account of the ]it-
tìc. band of faithfrrl ones at tsrighton is the
most surþr'ising. 'Ihe existence of such
a co¡npany ol $,itnesses for the truth in that
si¡uatiou is one ol t hose remalkabte instan-
ces iri rvhich (ìod has at all tim€s display-
cd the porver of Sovereign Grace jn rearing
up and preselving a standard to rhe g,lor.y
of his Nanre in the nridst of every thing
rralcúìared ro prosrrare ir. ft is lit<e ã Iiv;n!
firo amidst surrourrding watr.rs ; it is like
some, oj tho¡1 liule corñpa nies, of Spirirual
Disciples which during ¿he dark ug., *ur"
occasionaìly found and l¡unted down in rhe
very heart of Rorne.

For tLere they exist, the humble follow-
crô ofJesus, a¡¡¡idst the lvealrh, the gran.

+
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ure, thiì huliy and pridc of the iì¡¡p6¡iu¡¡
of the Ëastern St¿tes, and rvhitrh pe¡haps
surpasses in these things, any spot ol rlre

same si?e in Ainr,rica, .Again tht:y have
on orre hrrncì in ttris vicinity the Unitarian
Colì"ge, called LJalvard Urrivetsity, and
nor f¡.r.r lrorn thorn ihe Bnptist 'lheoìoqical
School at Ncwton aud tlear them in Bos-
ton, the Baptist Í'orei.gn Hlission Rooms,
and Board of Missions iu all the splendor:t'
ol theil' opcratiolìs-atrd at'e enc6¡¡p¡sss¿
rvith ivhat stc eøLled tli'a'Ba7 tist chut'ches,

of [ìoston, of 'Charleston, Cambridg.e anJ

t\ew-ton, with thc:ir gttat D, ì)'s. fot' pas-

tors. Anrl yet thestr Ilr,c'thren havc had

boldness giveu thòm to 30íne out flom all
this Ttonp in leìigion and to meet b-V thern-
s"lves fol the pntposo ol rvotshipping God
in the sinrpìicrty ar:d spirituality of his i¡¡-
stìluted worship. Then the hurnble, meek
and q'¡16¡ spirit rvhich Brother Hovcy's
letlcr breaths, renders it tnole cs'.irnable,
than a million of such Reports of great lru-
man e]lertions, as êmitr:lte lrom The For'
e.ign Il!.ission filoorl"s, wirh Dr' Bolles' or
Dr. Sharpe's rrame appendcd to thern. I
tlid feel on leacìing the letters of these Br''tr.
ts though Ishould be rejorced to visit theur
rre¡e I at liberty to,r'oam anonq :he ,scat-

teredbands of my Nl;rster's !'ittle f'o':k.
L no'v pass to notice someofthose pieces

ìee s pleasant. L rvill cornmence,rvith the
e xt rac.t o tl a Si'n¡t' et's c omin g t o Cl¿r'isÚ, rvhic h

vou have credited lo Enmon's, I perstttne

br, Etrnono' PerhaPs mauY of Your
readers rvill be sutprised, and perhaps tliink
me wild, rthen I say tbat this piece is one

of the greatest or most complete cotlntel'
leits I have r)vel seen of tlie Netv'birth ;---
'fhat either the rvriter was a 6tt'ûngdr' to

regeneration or wa$ so accustomed to the

diãlecr oi Ashdod that he could not sptrak

inteìligibly itrthe Jew's Ian guage'*'Iliele
i* rn,,.h *id uf God'u teøckr,ng, but it is
appaì'ently, lhe nakt't'al cnan lawgh't' There
is.an intimacy formed:betwcen the sinner

rôr¡d Chriçt, like the branches anri Vine ;

OF TH]ì TiNfES

but it is not tbe l¡ranches gt'owing out of
the Viue-lt is I'{is ctiuin.e o.lLtl lt'ulna,n, e:¿'

t:elLet¿cies, øncl hi,s nterh,øtotiat ofices. ftom
rhe vierv¡¡ they have of Him as the bright,
uess of thc Father's gìorv, rhat concut lo
,,nite tlte,n, to h,zn¿ as ¿lte l¡rat¿ches are u,t¿i,
tcd to the Vine.

'lhere is a coming to Christ for salva-

tion, but it is not a finrJing of s¿lvation â¿

him,bttt in their coming'to hirn.
To sho\v thc justrress of nly temarks, tr

rvrll quote a ferv of his expressions. He
says, "By being taught their orn cbarac'
tols anil the chat'acter of God, they are ful'
]v ronvinced that no mercy cari be found
out of Christ."-Âgain---" Il'he-y cannot

sec horv it is possible thât God shouìd bc

just, an d y et j ustify any bu t those rvlto came

ro Cluist and believe in,Flim for Salvation''
See lst in Sec.2d. Fle speaks of God's
¿eïnls of ill,¿rcq, in a rvay implying condi-'
tion' Iiis id+a of thc f¿ilure of thc sirnili-
tude of the Prodigal is I think incortect.--
Srnners rv.lieu brought to leturtr to Gocl i¡r
the penitent spirit of tÌre.Prodigal, know
no rrorc in reality of the Metliator tllan the
Prodigal did, until he i¡ unfoìded to tlìem,
as in figr.rre hi rvas to him, in the robe,'feøst
&c He says, " 'I'hey ale rvilling to come
to Christ ancl rêìy upon his mediation and
atonernent as the sole glound oftheirconl-
plele'restol'a,tion to Lhe tlit:ine fø't:ot'.t' I1.

Ihey aro willìr.g to come to hirn, they knorv
not th¿t they u:av come, till his rrork is ap-
'plied to them ; 'fhe åøsl robe ìnust, bc bt'o't.
and,pul on lhcm Sc. Rut I rvill nor mul.
tiply quotations. AIittlcatrerrtior, wllI show
tha[ his rvas a lc6 øl'Gospè|,--on¿ un ,rn"
,t'eqcn trated. wnltorn, t'etæwtrl man; it Lmay
use the expressiorr..

I had inrended to notice yqur Nerv YoÌk,
ßøaps, but I must let him pass tor ¡his
time. Only requesting The next rjnre he
wtites tliat he !vould give ns $cripture.quo;
tations in plouf and not,mutilated Scr.ipture
nq:i!he{, as in his ¿cr,"r{cl,rrî 

L"å;,Ël 
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ItoR ?IIIt slGNs olr 'ïIIE Tli,iEs,
Mrlr,,¡rr Ju¡,.¡ gõ, lBS4.

BRorÍER BDus¡t :-I have just ìaìrl
dov¡n the lSth No. of the Signs, filled up,
nearly, iviLh accounts of churclt tloobÌes.
'Ihese accounts lrave suggested to me many
strangethoughts,some of s'hich I am inclin-
ed to commit to pape¡ and send rlrern to yorr,
" Whether you 'vill he¿r or u'hether yor-r

lv¡ll lorbear " My [ìrst thouglrt norv is,

touching the spirit óf, enrnitr¿ to t[ìe trutl],
rvhich plevades every human heart' v'r'hich

posscsses the magic potver of so blindíne'
the eyes, stopping the ears, and ha rdening
ihe heart, as to pursnade men to belìeve,
that it is rìot the spirit of enrrrity, bu¿ the
spirit of loue even the louc of tbe trnllr.*
It qoes larther-Ií pelsuadt:s tliem that its
impulse is the powe'r of God's ft'ar, ruhet'e-
as it is the very opposite to the fear cf God',
Lo wit: zeu,l l(ir Gotl. Florv tluly ! Flow
truly does ihe Prophet say, '' The heart of
man is deceitfirl above all Lhings and des-
pcrately n,icked, "vho can knorv it ?" I

"say in general terms, euery ku,tnøn hgørt.
Our'own heartsthel'efot'e are not excepted,
neither the ehu rch to rthich ,ve belong,
nor the kind ofchurch, whether old $choot
oï.nerv School. A nti-Christ rn. aìl hel va-
riety of Íaiih, ordels, sects, parties; divi-
sions, classes, denomiriations, and schools,
ect. jS raised up of God;* evidently for tbe
purpore of edifying tlre Ohufch óf Christ.
trn her are brought to light the " ltrtd,rlen
thingts of dislr'onestg." In her are rnanift'st-
ed tho secret abcmin¿tions of the truman
he¿rt. In her are found every deiìlenrent,
and every hateful thing. In her rnay be

d,iscoverþd' the whole variety of ìyrng spir'
its; by ,vhich the natio'ns of the earth are

debeived, and Godls chilrìren secluced. And

{'Sornc seern to doubl, tho ide¡ that Anti'
Chilst oi¡u" her lnrtrc, to the will of God' But
as fiÍndriretand the Scriptrrre, all the Beasls,

baving horh's; oro as pláiúly foretold in pi'iphe'
c5r and ofcourse as absolutely predestinated to

be,ae ie theunrxc, creation, fo rmatiou and Fsll'a'
iion of tho eburch of Christ,

that norhing tnay be rvarrtiDg, to make and
.JesignaLe het chatat:ter, a scarlet robe co-
volr her boJy, and horns al't, plact'cl t:pon
the l¡e¡tst ç,'hich she hides, tlrc'se detrore her
to Þe a c)'catLìro of violence, cluelt¡', antl
Blood.

'l'he good master taugirt his Discipìes,to
" C,o ¿'o'ttl to thcir enemies : and although
tlie Mother of abominations" and all he¡
children accorìnt ihe l)isciples of Cllrist
their cnenties yet thr:y 'rannot conform to
this plerept, ìfthey rvere to conforrr to it,
tbc <:hurch of course, rvoulcl be safe. Tht're
rvouìd be no fea r of hel persecution. Instead
of stripes, irnplisonurent and death, the
cburch wouìd leceive, even ft'om he¡ ene,
mies, food, rrrirnenr, ancl blessirig. Injury. I

Injur y I ln.jLr ry I is all rhe enemjes of r¡uth
rneditate; torvard those that oppose thc,m in
the faith, and in rhis \\¡ay, pur tht¡ ì.rst and
ûuishing stloke to their character. T..his
hirieous picrure, to wit : Anti-Christ. ,I.his
arvlul pict'rr.c. of the human heart GorJ holcls
up to thc vier'r, of the church s¡ying, ,'O <lo

ye ûot the$e things." He hereby adrnon.
ishes every child of l:is to bervare of sin.
He charges them not to imrtate, or copy,.a
single featut'e of this pictule, but to deny
every itt'ni of her.faith, every word ol her
precept, and evely jnstance of her pr.actice.
rlhe ligbt rn rvhich rhe church sees thiy
pictrrre is thrr spirit oftrutb, a¡cl the testi-
irmony of the Spirir, cottfi,rmtd by the rvor.d

-ln all rhings, rhe S¡ririr goes belore ancl
the Wortl follorvs afrer the Spiri;learts,
but the Word confi,rms as'it is wri¿ten
" As rnany as are leriby the Spirit of God
they are the sons ol God.," and in the para-
ble of the Saviour rve leurn,that,tlrosc, who
rveie led by the lVord only, soon fell a-
\ ¡ai.
Ilerr ce,. th ot oth erw ise, unaccou ntabl e faít -

iir,g'awøa which rve.rvitnessall around us,
(13âlaam like;) the-v ciould not go ,,Iìeyonri
lhe uord of the Lord to sai less os ñore,r'
& like Balaam they were, orare srrang,ers
to thar understanding of the principlos,
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wþich theY P rofessed to believe, rvhich the or zeal for God, crtll it rvhat you p]e'ì.s":

Whereas perhops aftcr they hrve excludc'd
sóne Ìralf ¿ cìozen or trìor{) of the meml¡ers
of the church for helesy, the'y rvill find
thenlselves contending for some old tradi'
tion of the tr'att¡ers. which has no tnore
foufidation in the Scriptures, than the Be-

núolent Institutions. I say this because I
have knorvn churches tr btr jtrst so much
deceived, rn the natut'eof the spirit,,vhich
led them, ancl consequetitly jnst so rìr'rong

tht:ir acts. 'Ibe 'Iurin churth it seems

ale heretics, because they deny tlre con'
siitutionality and legality of the Associa-
rion of chulches and chnlch councils ; and

ycrt I knorv from experience, attd f l'om ar-

ticles published in the Signs, that thet'e are

many OId School (to'say trothin¡; about new

School) ch.rt'ches who stand readli rvord

in hancl to exclLlde for the satne oftr¡nces'

Ilow vastìy rmlortant it is then that rve

fr.il,,t'tl noth'íng but lluth, and he uroverl
rry'i" .pitit o, potu.t but the fear of (jod'

Again lnrerr;ell'
G. VÄI{ DUZER.

Spirit gives first, trnd ¡¡g \^iord aírerrvards

'confirms. But to return.-When 1began

this seribble, I Ìrad mY eY e fixèd on the af'

fairs of the "'f urin Church ;t' that c hu rc h

hrs expeli enr:ecl tlo doub¡ lhe !\¡ rath of man,

and the fq ll o¡reration of rhat spirit of deltr

sion by rvhich.A.nti'Chri st has been actt"t-

ated in evet'l/ age of the rvorìdviz "Zeal
for God," Wìtness a st ngle exPressiorr

,, TÌ¿e cttwse of Gotl' su.ffe't etl so ¡ttt¿al¿." O

yes' lhe catt,se of GotI' E verV thing r1i1þ

Anit-C hrist is niclinrrned "'f un cATJSE or¡

Gon." . 'I he schemè to tax ever)' BaPtist

$t0 on $$1000' was, no cìoubt, the cause oI

God 'lhe bcnevolent oPe to116¡5, 'uhich

at best, but a de-vitte ol nlen -Rev'd.aIe,
salaries anri

me n and Cler'¡3Y nlen, to creatc
reckless of

I ivings fot thelvilosl ¿¡¡l ¡nost

the human IACe, al'e palmetl u¡lc' ìì the peo'

ple for the cause of God. WhY :not saY

Go¡ls even the' " Nerv God's rvhich have

rrewly come uP'" The cause of Gorl, Pro'

moted bY nroney' antl all thatmontrY hand'

led by men,has e vet bc'en a distinguishing * Our Correspondent must be in pos.session of
knorvlctlgc trrlally lrirklen lnrrn us ; we llûve tìev-
er litr¡rrtn an illst¡t¡lr:e rtl el( l0sl(¡l¡ lrom äll ('lo-
Sclror'l flnptist chtirr:h tlprtn llleqrr)und.abot'esla'
l*,,1. ¡t,,r,,lt,,ne ¡11¡içl¡ þolrls eill¡er ll¡e itssocir¡li¡rn
,,1 ät,ur,'h"* or r¡f c¡rr¡ncils being esserrtitl to the
gospel .rrtler of Zi¡¡, DP'

¡icture of Auti'Ohlist' Whencver anY

thing is said, bY rvaY of rlisccuraging tbe'

grving of rnontìy,. thc fea rs of the salarY

en and nroneY beggars are awal<cned, ¿rnd
rn

call the fear ofGod' Their
.these fears tbeY

is also enkindled, and thrs FOR TITE STGNS 01" 1'HI' TIMËS.

Pnrrrcuro¡- Burr,nn, O. Co. Auc'2, 1834'

BnornrR Bul:nP :-'I hav.e just been

reading the " Closs arrd Jourttal," of Oitr-
cinnati; in rvhicli [ find the Editor has

been giving the " Signs of rhe Tit¡es" a

broadside and particularly your rematlts
upon Jttdsrrt's letter to the Ladit:s of Ameri-
ca, and it does seem to me that rvh¿t he has

said of you, and of those who patronize
y.our paper tha¡ he is vgry jealous of the
Signs, rvhich ale beginning to gain ground
in a part of Ohio, rvhich is much har¿ssed
witt¡ the "f)octrines and comrnandmentsof
uren." ,I have only time to say that in all
probability; it wili be but a sho¡t time be-

fors the Miâmi Assoc¡ation will rid hor'

loue of moneY
of God. 'fhus tbe mo-

they caìl the love
rnahing ctt'use,be'

ney begging and salatY

comes the cause of Goit, Just so much

these nlen ale d eceived ir, ttre sPrrit bY

which theY are lèd, what is rvanting tn

their case is the confitmation of the rvord,

but it is not suffi'c ient to ¡ee the Picturc'rve

¡nust be edified bY thesight' Let the "Trrr-

Itl L)hurcll'therefole take heed ancl bervare'

"Lest theY also frll after [hc satne examPle

of unbeìiel,' ¡ She fl¿ttcrs helself PerhaPs

nori, that s he has leaLned so tnuch of the'

hurn¿¡ atrd divinc nature' by looking at

the pic lwre anàat the Bible as to be above

the delusions of that sort of sPirit to wtt

freø\, zeal Íor lhe faith, oï zeal lot the truíh'
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rlr)lv ordcI of thin{s ùinonEst ttlc B¿1.,t jst._,
L'he oi.rjrrr of' the¡t lincs is, thlr as rh,,rt, i¡
a demand ior. the ,,Srgns,,, begrnning to in.
crease in this palr of. rhc con-urr,v, i,,,ì ,,u
agent Þeiìr,. I tbeL.efr_¡Le ofler my s.rr,.* o,.;
agerrt' for you, if you ,r,. prup.ìr. ro ¿ìppoinr
mu, please to rn¿lke it k,to,vn ro rae, and Iivili lhinrr ir a privilr:ge to bcrl rhe rr _

pro.rchcs o[tl¡e rvot.ld; rrnd rhe t:;rl.uuluu o[Mr. Stev,:ns of Cincinnati, unrl to 
"u'ff..l'rvith sncli as Blother (ll¿rtj, rvbo is a piJlaL

in ¿he Chr¡ rches of 13urler Co., anrl ,vho is
rvell knor.sn irs rrs ¿rblr:tìrlirnder.of the.tluth.

I arn you rs with res¡11.ç1,

LINUS PAIìKHURS-1'.
[fTßrotl¡er. Psrkhr¡¡,s1,.l¡¡¡s o¡¡r thar¡li¡ f,rr l¡is

kirrd oft'er, o,,,1 m,,y ,,1,,i"i¡,," irìr¡rsell'drrl¡. ap-
poinlctl ngt,ul. fi'r lhe È!is¡rra ,,flil,n 'l'i,n"s.lDlr.

selfof¿ll those rvho are so z,¡aìous f'or the

ADDR]'SS
T,¡ th¿OIrI Sc/to:I B tpIist, ChurchoJCltisr

'i'n'Iurín, L'eutis Co. N. y.
D$^n [ìß.orHREN :--lJy thrt valuable

Pe¡'iodic,al the '.Signs of rhe .Iimes,,,q,b
very recenrly h¿ve a l<notvledqe oI your
standing as a chulch. Wr. u,ot¡ld hearri-
.ly corrgratulate -vou, upon rhe nobl., stancl
you have taken. Your conducr in fhis re-
spect is not nouel by rirry rneans, ro theì h rs-
tory ol everl' age aff,'rrcls plr.rcedents of a
sinrilar narulc. You m.ty expe(:t to rneer
all the fiery d¿rrs of rhe wicked, but be not
telrified,.let t¡Jne of tt)ese rhings'rnove yorì,
Remcmber you are not alone; thousancìs
of our dear Brethren arc' (vith you in heurt
if ¡rot in pr¿c¿ice ; but if you at'c r)n the
Lord's sidc you have the great Captain of
Salvation to lead you rhrough-and alrho,
they will surely rrr;rlre rvar rvirh rbe Lun¡b
yet the Larnb wìll ou,¡rcoue themsfo¡ hc is
I(ing of King's and Lrrd ol Lcld's, and
the"v that are $ith hin'r are callcd, and cho-
,sen, atìd faithful. You ha.uc nothing to
fear fionr earth or he.ll, if you onÌ.y stand in
defcnce oftLe truth of God. thar truth rvill
eternally defend and support you, if you
sland on Gospel ground you will alrvays

go irr the strength of the J,ord Go¿, and
¡nl kt, uler¡tiotl of' hio' r'ì:-¡ ht.ousn.s¡^, c1.0!l
of hi;r oDlJ. D¡ar ll|n. never think you ¿ìi{)
safe trrllesS J¡orì c¿n pra,V for ;'out'errenìtl;,
and Il)en'onp may cirasu a thous¿rnd a'ti
t\\'o pnl ren thou.{iìnci to fliq n. Spt'cuÌatorrr
npo¡r the Gos¡;el ol our Lord Jesus Ohrist
ciul r)ev(.r' ìool< you in tlte lact', if -you fol-
lon,the Larnb g'ì¡ithrrs()ever he goetlr*
'I'irey rrra_1'trrìi" evely rr¡erhotl in tlreir por.v-
el to tlÞstroy youl molal ,'hatacter', do nol
tbink to nral<e thenr your exanrplè f'or.thry
t'¿¡ir act as rhoy please rtiih irnpunity. But
y'ou rvill be watched as rvith an E¿gle's eve
'-stand fast th¿l.efo¡'c in the .lrberty where-
rvith ¡'s hopc Cbrist has nrade you free
atld trevcr be cntarrglccl rgain in the yoke
of bond,rq.t'. Yor¡ ha,e 

"no,,gh to *mploy
aÌl your rime, .lesus Christ aù hi,n .ru.i

-t)

fied is a subjer:t never to bc exhausted ; the
et'eat Apr.rstle rvas determiner] to hnorv no_
thinq else, ,\,hilc oLhers alt, tallting ubout
Collegr's Conuonrions ¡rnd the uorjãu. .o-
cieties of ¡he tìay, ancl rhe nur¡rbt,r that com-
pose thern, and the money requisitt, to clm-
plr.te the rvlrole. Ynu ,r,ov i". onr*^ing
abour rher Mounr Sion, ttrc ciry ol lhe l.iu,
rng.Clod, tiLe heavenl-v Jnlusa j*m, thc. i¡ru-
meluble, cornpally of r\ugels, t.he Gent,ral
A.rse¡nL'ty and Uhurr..h of rlre fi¡5¡_þe¡¡1 ,y¡o
are u'rilten in FJeagen, anri Cìod thufudl=
r¡lull, and tht,spirits of jn:t nìen nl¿ìde pe¡-
tect, unrì Jesus Ihe MirJi¿rol of the nerv
coveniìnr and the blood of sprinkling that

ìfJ,:,1,",n .hi,trer rhings rt,onihut .¡äil:
a_ll thls rvithor¡t rnoney and u..irhout pricc,
U.,,:,Ot.n,rhe loss they sustain in y"u i ;;;trlnlng, they nevcr rr.ould rnove a fingct ontbat account, but your stanrìing,";ì;o;;
thev dreac. OLheÅ rrray be lJ ;;;ìì:;
¡'our exarnple; vou mav r¡cver expect to seerhern rerur.ri asain ro light prrrreipl¡i_: r¡_rvise ma¡ has settleci that qrrestion f¡,.,,".r..,ìî:",'. says ht,,,,thar go ,,trn, ¿1," ,nvrìj_
cal Hurlot. eycr..r(,rltrn again or ,.ktl';;;;
of the parhs t¡f life.,, wtrry ,r¿ììì¿rri.
may escape the cnare, but as ¿ ¿rno*ioo-
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tion they rvilì be hurried rìorvrr rhe r,ortex
of popülarity to rise ¡o mo¡e. It may rLot

be in vain to acìvertise you before-hand ,vhat
rvill most likclv bel"all you if vou sùntinrrc
in the farth-you . will have all mailtret r.¡f

cvil spoken against you firlseìy-thi,ngs
will be laìd to yoRÌ chatge lvhich yott linorv
not-you mny be tnisrept't:sentecì in .every

point of docltinc and prat:tic.e. fìui tny
dear ,l ¡cthIun,r'shen thr,y speah evil of you,
pôy tlìc¡l in Gospel coin, spcalc rvell ol tbem

as you possible cnn Nevet' mentíotr theit:

Iäults, fol thcy rvrll show tltem to much het-

ter aúr'ârltage than yott rvill be able to do

If thin'qs are laid to vout chaige never so

gri*uoo* do not ltulry to rvipe th¡:n'r offl

l-ike the gréen mu([ you may spt'eari it to

*oo, orun tlisrrrlvrntagc, only be ¡lalient trnd

gioe it timo to dly anil it s'ill (ìrll ofì'itsclf ;

sìroulil they úencl therr'llet'odians to catch

yoti in your rvords, only introduce 'Tesns to

itl,r* ,uå¿ they rvill ,sóon go tn"ir '*ay -
Yo,r wif l nioit surcly be btahrìerì in all thtr

Religious rJorirn¿ils rrith the opplobrious
cha ractet' of Anti-benevoì dnt, [3 ut nry' cl ear

Brethren you ltnvc it in yottl powt; r to cot'l-

traclict such a sl¿rn¿ìer as this by showitlg
'mel'cy to r-he poor, such you have allvays

wirb vou antì rvhcn you rvill yort trrai' do

thr+m good. We hardly need arlmorrish

vou to betvatc of metl, yoLlr expel'l(ìnce ol

íoiu in tho.* Clerical councils lìas doue thrs

to.thebest advantage: thatEld' John BÌod-

gett shouìtl be founcl on the side of pbpu-

iority is the mosttrying rhing of' thc liind

nr;e iiave ever met rvith I rvhen rve filstbe-

came acquai,rtetl rvith that dear man at

Õhampinn' he n'as a living tmage of the

Go.p.i of Chtist, rve rvould go miles even

to tle Rlacl< Rivet'to sec hirn so a-

gain, Oh " how ate the mightv fhllen !.1"

fuu t uu" bu[ one rvay'to account lor the

changein that wÓt'th'.' discipìe of out' LorrJ'

"-,uli"n he left tliose fe'w sheep at Champi-

ott rve hçd some fears át the time that he

rtiight be áoing wrong, if so he rloúld lobst':

thaì¡eat,rnjoi h. l'o¿, t.tu¿ u'ith'Jesus, he

SIG}{IJ OF' 'ITIE 'I'IIIES.

seemecì to feel uneasy and tletlt irnrhedia:e-

lv to Lorvville rvherc lre bec.atrte accluaint'

eC rvith Il rother llaylor', a very t'r'ortbY

man, but hE'rc he rrracle the grand mistalte,
instc'ad of embracing Jc'sus again, he grasp'.
ecl holcl. of him, ancl has held him fast e¡'et

since. Oh tliat Jcsus tlouJd palt them soon

for theit'nrtttual good' lVe have no doubt

bul your council vcriìy thotrght they n;êre

cloinq' r'ieht as f;rL as tlicy l.rcìiaved their

faith mtlJ havc becn rather low ; but horv

can they believe rvho recêive honor one of

anotherlatld seel( not the honor that com-

eth frotn God onìy ? Again the time is

corre rvhen he that killeth vou rvill 
"hinlc

that he doeth God service. We do nat wotr-

cler ai all, at the feelings of lhose Br'tr' rvho

composed lhose councils; they have ex-

p"ntÎ"J some ïhousands of pouirfls in thc

.ourue of the last t'lrenty yeals to amalga'
mate popLrlarity rviih the leligion of Jesus

Chr-ist, âncl so to wrap it up as to have it go

doqin wlh all tlie p"oplt, a'nd yo'r latt
concluct gives thenr no crsdit for all that

they lrave c1one. 'l'he Gospel thus decorà-

ted with cìericaì rubbage glves no ofience
to Greek or Jerv; they can ndrv delarethe'
adultet'ated rvord rvithout feal of lo-qs,either

ol nroney or crerlit ; natuial rnen rvill pay
their uroney fot the suppolt of it, and con-
tribute largeìy '.o have it senl to tlle' FIea-
dh.o. " Whet a chanEc in ihe timês !!"
Most surely, Oh " how is the gold become
dinr, how is tltt: most fine goid changed ?"

'1'htr Gospel clad in gatrdy attilcto hidejts
nativiry, Iooks houible to a liviug saint as

to see the autltor ol of it clressed in gorge'
ons robcs and crorvncd wirh thcrrns. Those
rvho knov Jesus and the porver of his Re-
surrection, would rather see the natural
sun vaiìed.in eternal datkness, tban see the
Sun of f{ighteousuess eclipsed for one mo '

ment wíth alì tlre glories thin rvõrld can
present.

Brethrcn rve liopc ,you counted tbe cost'

bcfore you began io b;ild, if so you wili be

ntrle to finish-you lltust thÌôugh mr¡ch
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tribulrrtion entcl into the I"inEdrm of'(ìocl;
nbove all things ocvur:rttcmp¡ to go onc
step rvithout Jesus--you cfln do better wì[h-
out cvely thing clse than rvithout hirn,.
IIe is light to those in darkness, Hc is dur-
able riches to the poor., Ile is eyes to the
blind, fcet to the lamc, health io rlre sicli,
bread to the hungry, strength rà the rveak
and life to rhe dead ; ifyou want counsel
I-tre is the nonderful Counselor-daro-
tlale,,my B¡'ethren to reject ¿rll othel coun-
sel l¡ut his. 'Iahe him fol your' lcaclel antl
commander, and then in his narnc. bid defi-
ence to all otller autholltv on earth ol'in
Eleaven. But rvhat am I rhat I should bc.

thus highly fauored to giue you advir:e up-
on the mom0ntous col'tcct'ns of the I(ing-
dom oþ out Lord ; less than the leas¡ ol rll
saihts may I ever lic beneath tht: réach of
censul'e or applause, ancl " Secing it is a
iighreous thing rvith God to ì'ccompence
tribulation to thenr tlìùt trorrble you:" Conr-
mit yonr all to his blessetl rì¿ìme ûs to a farth-
fìrl Creator, " ¿lnd rvhen thu Chicf Shep-
he'ld shall appeai ye shall ieceive a cì'orvn
of glory ,vhich fadetlt l¡ot a't'rty."

Yours in the bonds of evellastinE ìqvvs.
SIMEON HERSIìY.

'l'unr,r, Ltlvrs t ou¡'r'r N. Y.
Ilnorfisn Bnuta :-I lrnorv rlot that I

evcr saw your tace, bul I t¡riirli I cntr ttn
derstand your"laaguage. z\ltnotigh the Àt-
Iantic rolls her tide beltvcen the places of
our nativity, ye[ [ do assttro you that I rvas

as glad to hcar that tbelc wcte sornc Old
F¿shioned 13aptist in being, ns altl Jacob
rvas when he heard that Josrph rvas alive.
Bli.sscC be.our spiritual Joseph, ivho pro-
vides f'or us plenty of fcod even in these

years of th.e lean ki,nd',and gc'net'al farrine.

I rvas brought up among the Old Fash-

ioned Baprist in Wales, 'vhere tve hacl nei-

thet artíc\es, not' utri|l,ctt ch,zr,t'clt coøena'nts,

except those which the Mediatorof thenew

Oóvenant gave ¿o his Elecl church, I am

véiy ignorant aüout such thingl as churqh

articles Blìd covenan[s'

28t

I rflink by the sentirntn cfyoui pâper
rhe ,,Signs of tilt: '.Uirnes," J/ou resr,¡¡þle the
old l.4/eich. Baptists lViìl i'ou lte so lrind
as to inlbrrn me u'hether the church hus

rreerl of these things ol not' It is true we

usecl to t'xarnine our candidates for Bap-

tisnr, and foi the tllnisl.rç slrictly on doctiin-

al points in the old couÐtr1" I hope that

yno ot some ol ]'ou corlesporldents rt'ill
oive us sonre light on this subjcct'

We have l-rccn living long enough in

the stnolie, in this countlty'
Yourq in GosPeì bonds'

E. J. !VTI,LIAMS'

REP8"Ïf
T{} EI,DER E' J. WILLIÄMS.

The primitive chorch existed,at least tto-'-
til aftel the Apostle's day 'r'itlr no other i'
rvÌltten stàtemt nts of therr laitli and ordät
ihan su:h as rvr.'rc containecl in the scrip'
turcs ot' trutb, and beiug blessed rvith 'a

firithful. nrinistt'y, as rvell as compc,ted of
mrìlrlbers who esteen'ìe(l the Scriptr.rres as

their only l'ule of fuith and practict', they
needed. no others. Flencc lve :onclt;rde
rhat any other ilt'riclcs caÌlnot be rssentìai to
to the Gospcl or,ìer of a Baptist chur,:h.
'L'o int,r'otJyce tl:elt'foreitlto the chulch any
thing liko Forn¿ulas Creeds, Arti,cles. oJ'

,Fait,i¿,or Cuuenan,ls, as a suppiernent to the
,Holy Scriptules, is not only urcalled for,
but is a hase reilc'ctiori on the word of God
and the authur ol tlie rvlitten word. .

Yet our esLeernerl Brothel'u,lìl L¡ear in
mind ¿hat our local situarion is ncirher rvith
the prrmitive Saints of eighteen hundred
years ago, nor rvith oui dear tsrethlen ii¡
Wales, rvhose faith is known and admired
by all the tr:uly pious throug[out the n'olld

-but as he justly remarks in tlt'c smoke of
lhis country.

Unriel circumstances like our orryn, sut'-
rounded as s¡e ate rvith multitudes of those
'rho profess to be governed bv the Bible in
all their reìigious mattets oflaith and prac-
tice ; although wc rre not per.nritted to,
atìd to, the rvord'of the propehcy of the sa.



cred Book, iiet q'e see no impropricty in

our utrdçr$tanding, taìking, .rr,riting, or
preaching out views of tlris" divino I'ule',

rvhere we do not adrl to, or take fl'orn the

rule itselI No,v sucli a'declaration ol our

viervs rvhcn verbally marle to a churcb by

a candiclate for church fellon'ship las in
'Walesl iscalìecl by us, a Confession oltheir
faith, when on such confession of faith in
Jesus Ohrist, attrl repentaqce tolvard God,

the canditltrte succeeCs in giving satisfac-

tory evidence that hc is a child of Gorì' he

isstraiglrtrvay Baptized' When a number

of ncrsons thus Baptized on confession of
thr,ìr Êith associ'rte thernsclves together as

a èhrrrch, ancì not onìy verbally declarc,

but courmit to rvriting their vien's of the

;l diuin" rule; ánd agree to be eoverned by

the ¡r¿ord of the I-ol'd in all thibgs, to rvatsh

, over, and play ivith end for one anotht''r,

to bear one anothers' Lrurdens and so fullil
the Lrlrv of Christ' to lieep rhe unity of the

Spirit iu the bonds of peace' Such an un-

derstancling an'd agreement we call Atticles
of Faith antl chrrrch Covenant ect.

I'hai tllcse pie:nrises ¿rc exceedetl anrl

Errclesiastical Councils have tahen in hand

to Legislate fo'¡ Zion, that they heve tnade

Law;s, antl instituted ordinances, not only

unìcnorvn in the Bible, but in opposiiion to

the sacred rule is lamentably true. Such

legislation and such ,rrdinahces, leirvs, and

custorûs the Saints of God are bound to,

ancl t.hey rvill rejcct as a yolte of bondage,

rvhilo a simp.ie, aud uneg.uiloeal stãternen¿

of our undersranding of the ìndespensable

characteristics of the Gospel Chutcb. and

of Gospel otder are necessary to the end

thatconfusion, arnaìgamation ect' may be

nrcventetl, ¿ncì that our light may so shine

ihut oth.r. seeinq our gootl u'orks nray be

led to glotify our Father rvho is in Hea'
ven.-Eo.

T0 THE trDt'fUR OT TIIE S¡CNS OF THü 'IIMES.

Dear Sir :-You rvill see in the PaPer

accomþanying this,[the Register]rvliat oft
(Frnnklin) assouation'has done the past

íj
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year for n:i.-sionaly pqrposes, a¡ld what rve

think of yonr paper. ÌVouìd to God that
you had the sn¡¡s opiniop ofit that we have.

\ly'e havc in our church r ver'y t'cspetlø"
lrle Missionaly Society of rvhich Dld. Caleb
Bush is Pt'esident, and rvhether Bro. Bush
inrends to come out in favor or agirnst your
paper is hard teìling ; rvben he came home

frorn Lexington Association last fall, he

came out as watm irl favor of your prrper

as I ever see anv one in my'life, and in a
fèw months his congregation \a'as t'educed

I thinh rnore than one haìf ! And it is my
opinion that he tried every brother in our
chulch to got tlrem to talie your paper, and.
I am happy to infot'm y,ru hc' only got three
of our mumbel' tc tal(e it and he done all
in his po$,er to get some of L¡-s to rvithdraw
fron¡ the 'lemperance Societv, and I don't,
hnow of but t'vo who he influenced to rvilh-
dfas¡, one of rvhit:h has since been exclrrrJ.
ed lor drunlicnness,* rvho is norv a subscri-
ber for your paper, and no rv it is difft¡cult to
tell horv the Elder stands, hemade several
moves at the Associaiion, and oue rvith ¡e-
gard to the first Monday in Januury for
prayel and con(eÌt fot'the.conversion oftl¡e
,vorld, which 'vas aclopted he presented, he
also rvrote a very excellent lettet which
rvas l:ead before the Assoctation, ar¡d I have
been credibly informed that his paper [the
Signs of thr: 'Iimesl has not any of thern
been iaken flom the offici since last April
or- Ilay' and one of our brettl'en [.Tames
Wilsonl told nt churc.h meeting tbat bush
had off'ered hirn the paper and he did not

*!Vl¡nta lrrss tl¡is cl¡urcl¡ ¡nust sustait¡ through
the unravory influer¡ce of rhe Signs ol rhe Tirnes.

Only thinli ! One man whoso religion rvas not
ofthat l¡inrl rrhich leaches jts possessors that d¿-
Lyí n g ur g o dlíne s s a.nd w or I dly lus I s, w e s lrc ulú
liue Solterlg, Righteouslg and Gotllg, in thic
present world.: and that withr)ut rhe nid ol Uz-
zah's puny arrn ro give iù effic¡€nes or sirengrh.

Bur horv. alas ! shall rvo rèpair rho damages
of haring lhus wantonly deprived ll¡em of such
t píllar, who loved his bottle so much ¡¡rore tl¡an
his professed Lord !
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ryant it, Horvever I think he is at hearta

decided f'rìencì to yo,tr papel' 'i but he knon's
it rvon't do in this placc to support sr.rch

prin,:iples ùs your peper corrteiRs. Our
chulch nr¡mbers 145 about 4.5th's oi rvho¡rr
has signecl the temperance pledEe.

A BA Pl'lS'I' ot' rh,r Olcl-School.

. e r!:tìBFl.

D¡,rn Bnorr¡¡:n:-Grnr.e, tnercy n¡rd Jìesce
be mult¡plied unlo you and ro ¡ll tlre Israel r,f
t}r¡d. Anleo.

We Ilre Church of ()hript, ,,liusr,arnra Vuì-
ley, Junirtâ County Pa., beirrg a rrrénrtrel rrf the
lJrltirr¡ore Ba¡rtist Atsociatirlu, arrrl utllret ing
strictly tu the ¡rrinci¡rles of tl¡c r¡Ll Slhrrol lhl,.
lists (so cnìlerl.,l feelirg r¡1.¡rsrltes trr lle siruated
at a lonely ¡listrrrce frorrt regulirr Bn¡rtist churr.hcs
ollrl r¡¡itiislers. We htve e¡rtt,Ierl rl[xrn ot¡r.ehurclr
Itecultl I hc lìrllou'iog resolr¡ I iorr,.u llicll rre l¡uIt ¡-
bly request you to publislr irr your laìuqÞle peri.
od icul.

Re sol. t, e, rl, u n att int ou,sl t¡, T h at a I etter*þ
addressed thlol thtr medium of tht' "sisiis
<¡f the'l.linles," to all tr;lvclliug preacbers
who may pass through this section of corrn-
try, rvlto are of the Old School (and nontr
olher) requesting them to visit ancl ¡rlear:h
to us, and they ale herohy affectionateìy
invite.d. Blother Jho, P Shitz, is appoint-
ed to ivrite to s¿rüre.

Dorle at our reguìar chrr¡'ch meeing fot'
' Lusiness, at t[re Meeting"house near Mif'-

flint,rrvn, Jrrniala County, Peusvlvania,
Aug. 2d, t834, and.r-igned b¡r order of the
chu lch, ¡)

i JNO. P. SHI'IZ, Ct.erk.

t ls rt 0,'t slrilr¡{ac ll,¡rrl the- rïriter rl tllis l¡rrl¡-

erless epistlt, antl four'fifihs ufthe 146 metnbers
oftl¡e Cr,lrlrester churtl¡ sh,'trlrl hr'lil sur'lr a

d¡'ublenrinded ttlan rìs he reprcçerrls I3r'other

BUsh to be, as thei¡ Pastor ?

As to tl:e assnrned idrnract,rr tt.4 Buylíst of
the OId' Schpol,'.' wc aregreotly ttlis¡rlien if' he

iÈ not'an illegítintate, firr his specclr betrnys

him :-llur if he is irrdeed of the antrient . seed,

ws rvoulcl ar least adtise 1ri,n 1¡ uføn'y a't Je'

rí,cho utttil bie batril be groun'"
En,

11s, 283

Sf.{il.è 6 ritjl¡, .;i,l&tiert ï,ü?An$.
$îfl:ã7 174_c 'TR.'i1,1'{}Í,Í. Tticdnesilay ¡[ rgust E?

'l'il¡.; ;_.igr,* ,,1 ri:r ]'rl,c-, hllllxi Irsucrl r¡,sul)_
.crilr, rr¡ rri¡ ¡i¡e i',llirx i¡rJ lertftr-, r'iz:-$l 50
Per ilr¡0ullt.

ll ¡ri'l it n:lrnr'r'tr $1,
¡\ lSl{} tlrlì scol o¡r ir arltance ',¡ill be receiv-

ed in ¡rrryrncrrl f,,r I I tr,¡;ies.
No sulrst:r'iplions w¡ll bc rcceiled li¡r less than

oÐe yt:ar.
Ioù,r Sdbsr:ripliotr tu lte rliseorrrinued unlil nll ar.

rerir¡ges are p4id, escept at tbe rliscretion of thg
Editor;

OLD SCII lo1. ItIIIF)Tlb*GS.

'I'lre nttenlion r¡f our Oitl St lrool Brethren,
IIi;lislcrs arrtl others, are inritctl to lhe ci)nreln-
plilrt,d lneering ro br-. helrl q.ith tlìe N,rrth Ber.
rrit h church, Y,rrh Crr., lllrine, in É;el)t. next, ?ì8

rnenti¡r¡rerl iu the lcncr {)l ßrr)tl¡ef Élartwell,.pul_r.
lisherl io or¡r 16rlr No. l{e.h¡ipe Ihatsorne of
'rur Brerlìrei rrrny be lrble t{) go ot(,r antl help
tlrern, rrrrd il not t¡¡ n¡nlie such ôomn¡unicatíong
by [ù¡risrulary <rrrres¡rondence as sh¿ll lle calcu-
'lale{l to slrengthen ll¡eir lltnrls in rllc gur)d cousg

* lïerlso (by reqrrerr) repubÌish rhe adjorrrn-
crl Okl Scl¡rr¡l rrreerirrg.irr rhe b¡rr¡rds of Che.
nrurrg Åssot,iatir)¡,, n¡errl¡,,uc(l in thc 7th No. ¡,f
tbrs Vol., $'hi|h is t¡r l¡e heìtl r.r'ith tlre chnrah at
{.)r¡lurirl¡i¿ onrl Well¡., orr Tuesrlay befr¡re the 2d
,lYrrlrrcsday in Se¡rt. next, at l0 rft:lrrch, A. l!.
Olds. a¡d lJrcthrcn in ¡¡eneral o[ the Old ScÌ¡oirl
are alìi¡ctiontlely irrriled t{) ?ìttet,d.

'f'he rhird qusrleily rneetlng. of thc pa¡tiirular
Baprisr 0o6rl'eLe rrr:e uf Pltilurlel¡rlria, and the palis
i¡(ljilce¡ì1, llill ibe Ireld, Itry D!rine perrtrissiur,]
or¡ tlte firsr Tuesrlay irr B"e¡rt, next, at ll.olclock '
A. M, ¿t the &f ut:rin¡¡-lrur¡se of the Nu¡th Sere¡¡th
[i. lSaprrgt CÀurlh, in ll¡e (]iry .'f lìb¡ladplphj¿.

LEX Is*GI'ON Arst)ot a,t f 4r\.
Tlrg Lexirrgtrrrr A;suciatio¡¡ rvill l¡uld her next

rrrrntrrl rrrt,etin¡¡ urtlr ll¡e'r.llurr l¡ rr Ol¡re, Ul.rer
C,r. N. Y. allr)ut ten nr¡le$ Ìrest "f l(irrgskrn, cn
rllelludsu¡¡ Rircr; 'ftr {1)tr¡n'ì(,nce on !Ved¡¡e.rl¡y
the lìrst day ul' Or:rolle¡ rrexl, nt l0 o'r,|x,k p.
ù1, Ol,i Schr¡r¡l Brr,rl¡rrn rvh(, 1tây l¡e ¿rl¡le to
atter)d, will hr. grpeted rlrrl¡ rn flpn¡.¡-y rr.eirrlnte"

The N. Y, lia¡rrisr llegisrer ot July p5rb in
noticing the lato ânnrl'e¡sarJ of tl¡e Franlilin As.
sociantion, writee thús viz ;

rrA littlo paper by the nalne of tho .¡SrcNs ôE
r¡rø TI¡¡ubrtt which hns beon circuloting in tho

&



neighb.orhood of Otsego, has receired rho cen-
surc ol lnls body, ns co:rlaining sentinìenls ¡run-
3cr¡Prur¿¡l and pcrnicious." 'iil¡e eflirrts of Ihis
Journsl s¡e tlirccted against tho br¡letolcnt enler.
prtses of the.day, u'itlian r.rnl,rvely zeat. Jt rl¡¡es
nol 0pprove ofnrirsionary, traet, intl Bible srx.ie-
ttes,.nor any of those exceller¡t tliings rvhiclr
to.adorq the movcn¡eDts of philanthLopists iu
this country and lin¡,;]arrcl, rvli,r en'uestly desire
the kingdonr and coniing oftha ll.cdcemer. The
aditr¡rufthispapel hasgrolvn up un(lor bilter
preiur.lices r¡nd narro.v viãws, u,hitìh hr,ve inca¡la-
ciate,l hirn lrorn a¡rprcrriating tho benefìrs ti¡nt
havg rcsulted to the souls of lrnnrlrerls dt ho'nc
antl abro¿d fro¡n these ¡hariries ; ¿ncl all rlre gtx,d'
he counts ûs uothing, because things l¡avo'-nt¡r
gono,according to his rvay of thinking !

!Vhat a rvicked womsn tlrât SIrs, .Iudson was,
to go ofl'to Burrnah and lohor nnd rlie there, to
givetho ignurorrt inlìrbitânts the linorvìc'rl¡¡e of
tho trus Gotl and Jcsus thc Satiour ; arrd Ìrow
rloubljr'criminal hel I¡nsbaid, rrr¡t o¡lri toexpose
his lifs ft¡r tl.e -sdrne r,rbìecl, and in addirion to
spend so much ti¡ne in translating the New'l'es-
tament inlo tbe þnrmau languaqe, tcl errablo the
poor idolaters tlr,read in their cwn tougue the
words of ctcnìâì life, br,tt in qiving elery cent
he had in the rv<irld, about $10.000, to lhcilitate
the onterprise ! -A.nd Boardman, lrbst a delud-
etì, rviclied rnan he lvas, to saerificc hig constitu-
tion and l¡c¡rlth to teach (ho Ï(art,ns the rvay of
srlvatiorr, snrl ir¡,the cnrl to l'ecl lris cleparrrrrd
doubly juyftrl, frorn beholdinoo, jr¡ his iast rnoments
the prccious spectocio of thirly of tl¡ern conl'ess'
ing Christ in boptisrn I Änd I{incuid too? rvhat
rvill become of hinr fr¡r'lris 'tlaring'presrìorption
in goingup to Ara and leboring to plånt tlìe stand-
ard of thÞ cross ir¡ the hcârt ol llte ernpi¡e, niglìt
ûnd dûy, with primitito energt anrl ì(rve' pro-
rlniming to lhc cr()rrds tlrât gulher round him, the
l'olly ofirJ,rlatr.y, arrd rtarning thenr to llee to the
onlv SBsiour, and, in additir'¡r to all tlris, bap-
tizi-ng in ttìe riarcrs of the Irrervatldy " une ,rf
the mostpopul,'ìl: ptercbers r¡[ Bootlt¡isrn in the
royrl city !" Aye, anrl rrhut rriclicd rnen the
members of' this rnissiorrcly society must be,
rvl¡o arè engagetl, froni love trr. C[rrist, and from
love to souls, in sostaining tileoe deluded men in
their singular cfforts ! lVere the great Rpostle
Paul living,.[row his ¡ou] wouli revoll at lhe in-
telligcnr:c of srrch rleedt t'f Phiirnth¡opy ! But
there is n day corrring,¡ rvlren tlrey rnust all stand
hefore lhejudgnûentsent. Àh ! horv will they
m€et the bìazing eye of the immaculate Jest¡s for
daring to spend their lives in trJing to save souls
from death ? Blesseil Judge / let it be rnine to
havo part rvith these prceious ones in that day
rather th€n with their prejudiced snd blind uccu-
sers. But inregold to this liltle journal, con-
clucted by this little or,griàt Diotlephes, otny
thel¡ord sare tl¡e rlisci¡iles from its influence,
.und open the eves of ths editor to see that 'r il is
la\ùful to do gõorJ" tr¡ the souls and botlies of our
fellow men; antl through the Spirit of gracs may
hle l¡öart be so ênlargeC rvith beuevolence¡ thlt
he mny forgit his puny self, anrl re,joice soChrist

SICINS O}- THE TIMES.

is onl.v preaclretl, even if the m¿¡nner should.not
mcet þii¡Jr¡rrrr1'¿1,'I'he Lesingion Àssrrei¡lion,
È conligur)ns botlv, secn¡s ro haì'e fallen off fionl
tlìe support 0f beñevoìe¡¡t osso(.iat¡0ns. as sppenlg
by lhe rrinutes. 'Ihe loss is theirs; frrr the
wrlrd of trutlì srys. ¡' lt is more blesse,l to givo
tlrtn lo receire." lì'or slrarr¡e ! brerhren of the
Irexingtrrn Âssociation, f,rr sherne ! Iiscapc
f'rom lhe toils of the adverssry, nnrl resumo yr:ur
irni¡ation of thc ]lrster."-Bap' Rcg.

ffiffim¿SRÍåS
Yes, our paper is srnall, rt pretends to nothing

great ; lilie a very small stripling it appears a-

rnongits giganticli foes, ø l,ittle paperrbutyet
of suñìcient rnagrritude if we are not nristaken

iu tlrs truc sþøs o/ the limes, to malie diviners
mud. 'Ihis litrle un,tr,elcorhe visitor has in its
rambles ivrndered in¡o the neighborhood of Ot-
sego, whero it hus unhpprly fallen into bad cotl¡-
plnv, and has provolied the rescirtment r¡f the
Franhlin Àssoeiction and raised the quills ol A.
M. Beobeo Esq. of'rhe Registor.

It has fallen under censure ofthat august tody,
from wtüôm it has receiveá a sl)ecimen of tlleir
fêelrngs towards it. It is charged witl¿ conain.
i ngt o e n t ímetú s utzs c r i p htr al a n d 1t cr ni ci ou s, in
the abovo named pa¡ticul¡¡,s viz : ,, It does not
opproae of nr,issíonaryt lra,ct a.ild Bìl¡Ie socíè-
tîcs, nor any oJ th,osc e¡celtrent things uhilch
so atlorn ll¿c. ¡nouements of philanthropist in
llús couutry anel in England;,

Moret¡ver. ¡. The Editor,,, (it is said) ,'åas
g¡'01t:n ilp undcr bitter Ttrejudice and, nart olo
rijerts rthich hace incaþaciaterl hinr from eppreci.
ariol.the benej,ìs that ha.ae resulted to the soult
oJhundrds at home ¿ntl abroatl front these chari-
¡ies ; anrJ all llro good he counts as rrothing be,
causc things harre not gone accordirtg to Ìris wav
o{ tbirrliing..tt These ure rlre only unscriptural
things rvhich tbis littlc papet is charged wirh.-
'fbe reader will very readily perceive that tho
precept or exarrrples recolded in the scriptures çf
trurh, wl)ieh haye been either viollted or disre-
gardetì by the Signs of tbo I'imes. a¡.e, not men-
tionod.

'We therefore take the liberty to challarige our
accusers to poirit tl¡em out, and ás they seem til
be sonrewhat awore of our incopacity, littleness,

,nârrow mindêdness ect. We wish them to bø
the ri¡ore particular in their rèÍerèúc€s to th€ gdod
Boolr, naming the chapter and verse which ton-
tains.tho violaled portions of Holy \4lrít:aúd
wben by'that ständrird they shall have fciund'th'a¡
lhe con'tènts of this pnper hnle hirherlo been un'

&
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scriptural, rvs shall require no furlþs¡ lsslirn¡,¡y
lhat they are pernicious; In ¡rder to malie tl¡e
lusk as easy as possible lbr ourlea¡ned accusers,
we rvill unreservedly admit thût our Journnl is
rlirected against the bcneuolònl, (ns they are call_
ed) enterprises (not of the Bible, nol of Chriôti_
anity) but, of theday, i, 0,.tl¡ose enterprisos of
modeîn dare, which have been originate<l by rrren,
withóut a Bible rvarrant¡*our efiorts haçe l¡een
to show l/¿al they dre no Gotls which l¿uae lteen
made by rnen'sh,and,s, and rhat no religious so.
cieties ore aóknolvleclged in tho Scriptures, or
ownetl and approverl of by God, but.the church
which he has purchased wirh his own l¡lootl.-
We havo tlrereforo, and do, disapprovo of Mis-
sionary, Trnct and Bible oocieties, as such-be-
causo they are unwùrrantcd by tbe Scriptures,
and of course unc¡lìed for in aid c,f the cnuse of
the Divine Lord aÍtd Mâster. If we are lnistalien
ín our views, whither in aunr.qoana" ofoarly or
latô plejudices, it remains for theso linorving ones,
wlro havo ,grotzn up among tho liberal senti-
rnents, oftho Collegcs and 'l'heological schools,
of our day to sl¡ow us oun mistshe, by pointiog
us to the $criptures lr.hich authoriso tl¡s institu.
lion and support of tbo vnrious Societies ; until
ouch testimony shnll bs presented, such -lroøyas
the.editor of the.Register indulj¡is in; be entirely
unavailing,

Wo. buvo no disposition to impugn the mo-
tires of Mis.'Judson. But this wo fbel prepar-
cd k, say, thot no womûn on earth has tlre ap-
probation of tho Apostlo Paul, in suempting uD-
der any circumslances, to ¡rreaclr the Gospel,l
,, Bui I suffer not ¡rivonrnn to tea¿h,ttect. I
'I'irn. ii, 12, Lotyour womon keep silence in
the chrrrches I lbr itis not perr.ni¡ted unto ¿hem

to speali ; but they are commanded to be under
obedience, as alsosailh the Law. And if they
wrll learn nny lhing let tfiem asli their husbanrls
athome"ecf. I Cor'. xiv, 34, Bõ. Thus the.A.pos-
tle detects tho error of a I{o¡ilan's attemptiDg to
preaeb, orteach, even ths Gospel-bùt frtrs. J,
accord¡ng to i[r. .B's ¡nsinuation, undertooli to do
infioilely morott¡sn simply to preach rhe Gospef.
sl¡e must lrave given her laþors and her life for
the salvat¡on of souls, as Mr. B. relrresents, ¡'to

give the knonrledge of the true God and Jesus

Ohrist,' to the ignotanlt' (beathens.) N,ow our'

ol,il.sta.nd,aril -Boo&.tells us that to linow God is

Ereinal life,-now if this hnowledge so essenlial
¿¡nil inilisponsûble toEternal lile wus ,çithin the
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gift of Mrs. J, horv a¡e rre to undersl¿¡tr] the'lan.
gunge of our Lord Jesus Christ recorrìed in
Mdrt. xi, 27. ",ßil llvilt'gs .are deli.acred, unlo
nc of my Fufl¿ct: und' r'o man knoweth tl¿¿

Íon,, bui lhe Fa,Iher ; neíIher lcn'ouclh anu n¿an

the Îà'ther, saue the Son' and'he to øhomso'

eae¡. the Son witl ròuea,I h,ìm." Llence if M¡r.
Judson labored anrl tlied fo give the hnorvledge of'
tlre true Gotl, and ofJcsus Ch¡isl to ihose ltho'

liuol hinr not, it muór be acknorrlcrlged at leaet;

she labored, and died in lain, through ignorqncc
of tl¡e true (ìod, anrl Etelnal life,

Änd if l1r, J. labored firr the same object' as

Mr, B. represents, he lilie bis progenitor Adam,
follorvecl l¡is rvifo ißto ttarìsgression. Àsto his.

translation of tlre Scliptures, if wa could,believe
that â nlan rs destitute of nll spirirual linorvledge
<¡f rlirine things at ll¡. Jutison has plr.rred him-
self'tobe, rvere cBpsble of rlolog justiceto such
a rvorli we lvould be among llro last to tìlrject.-
If he has giyen $10,000 together qtith his tirñe'
and l¡bor, to fnciiitate the object of hid miss¡on,
will $1r. Ilecbee please to inlorm us to .rrhat use
tl¡e ltrousands of dolla¡s rvhich have been beggeil
in the namc of tho frrreign m jssion havc beerr ap-
plicd. Wo arb uware llorvever that ,$10,000, of
ic was f¡autluleltly rpDropriûted to the (loluml¡i-
an Oullcge at one draft, but wLrat l¡as become of
tho resitlue, or lrol many millions has it r.cquir'-
e{l to sr¡pport t[']iS mon and his associates in their
humblo station ¡¡nd servile emplovrnent rt thd
East! nnd to \rhãt ueo is l¡e toapply rhe gold
Necklaces and Jewellery of the .A.rr¡ericair l¡e.,
¡n¿les when he reeeives it by the corgo i

lTfr. B. prays that tbe Lord rn'oulrl open our
eyes, and show tlie lùditor of tlrís paper that:
" it is Iawlul to do good," to thc soulE and bodies
of our Íellow rnen." Blintl as we may be in o_
tl¡er respects, lve are aware that the saints âre
comm¿dded to do good las much as in the m lies)
to alì men, especially to the household of fairh ¡
and that by the Scri¡tures, tlre man of Gr¡d is
thoroughly furnished to all good rvorlis ,, hence.
we infer that all tbose, rvlrose pretended good
works are not dictsted by precept or. example in
the Bible, are not the men of God, but are sucl¡
as mahe ¡oid the law of God by theÍr own tra-
ditions.

To tlrat part oftbe petition which requests tho
Lord so to enlarge the hearl of the Ediror (ofthe
lìigns) witl¡ benevolence that he may forget his
puny selfi (if by the ternr is meanl tlie lolc oS
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Gl,,rl) we heartily resp,rrrtl*Ànrcn. It i$ ('ur de-

sire t') forget puny f'elf, and t,r be any Ílìing or

¡othing, lo spend or be spenl, in lhe se¡r'ir'e of

our belrretl L,,rd, in such a ¡ny nt ¡¡s lord
himself hy his urrrd dnd ¡rrovidence sl¡all dit:tate;

]eo so effecrunlly to forget puny sell'as lo rpniain

unmu"e,! (except by piry) when revile(l' misre-

presenlerl, ancl ealuntnialerl, by the Franlilin As'

sorinlion, try 11r. B.' antl by nny' sntl all others

$;ho c¡¡r rslie rleliglrt in pottrirrg 1¡¡1 ¡¡u ¡[¡pi¡ ¡otl

lempt, nnrl-ricli<'ule ; rrnrl bc eIìtìbled ¡n ¡nlilotirrn

of one of llle most glrrrious exnm¡rles whiclr Jesus

hns sel f,rr tlìp irniltlior) r¡f his tlenr cltil'lretr,

fo prrìy ¡¡ lflther l-orgite tlietrt, frrr lbcy linr)tv

n0t r¡l¡st ¡¡,¡Y rlo'tt
\[rs f(rrbcnt to renlark particulnrly on the high

osstt¡r'tltli¡)n of ¡rttr Rnlailonist, in lBliing ltl'hinr-
eelf, onrl to lris coìlegues, thc ¡r' sitiotl of A¡ros-

. fles ond allotring us tl¡e relâli(rn tç the¡n in which

I)iorrephes stor¡tl to tlre A¡r'silc. lf he nnrl his

fellurvs viill not trrìrlìl)le lho Apostles trntler lÌreir

feet, anrì sel thenlseh'es sbol:c rrl¡lt is written,
lvo rtill rrot conr¡,laitt uf any repr.rachÍul c¡ritlrers

lley-nraY btstolv on t¡s'
1Ùhen they shall have pro'ed that rve h¡vc re-

fused to rt¡ceite the Apostìes of the Larntr, or

their rvritings. or thot we have cast oul (ìl tlÌo

churcb, nny frlr their arlhcrcncc lo r\poslles, and

fr¡r rheir rejectiorr ol'f,rlse apostlt'si atrtl hurnan

lra.litions, we rriìl llc" in re¿rtliness l¡) $nsu'sÌ trr

ll¡o na¡tre " Dioh'e?l¿csl' or any oll¡er tbat ¡Ilây

convey tile same flle8lìing'
The Lexirrgton Associalion if rlrey feel tli"po-

ced to itoop, rvill spenli in lbeir orvlr bebalf in re-

piy lo the cry {tf ¡t sh t'nte," ¡cf in tìue titrre'
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illuslrntirrt¡ ol' these ¡p¡¡¡¿¡l¡s lve vt' íll reler our

Througlt ltrc hir¡drress ol Brotlter O' 1'' Cools

t:xlrectetl in otlr rìext
ied into
tho Min"

readers to lhe lcilcr' ,,f Br. P¡n¡ruu¡sf' whieh

comrnences on pagg 2?8, ttf'this p'dPer' âod

in t'tl¡ pp¡¡ ne rsill beslow somÊ Blle¡llir)ll on

,,The Cross an¿ Ji¡rrrnal."-Keep etxrl i\Ir"

Stete¡Sr tÌe ltîl'e a d,,se irt st{rre lì¡r yr)U'

of !Vashingt,rn City, we nre st lerrgth Prtt inlo

prtlsessi,,n r,f n .,,i'y uf the I\1li¡rules t¡l ll¡e late

rueeting ,,f,,tu 13',¡¡¡¡¡rore Aus"ci:rtiutr' Å co¡'y 0f

tlreir (-'ircular antl Orrrrespr¡¡¡'lillg letters mûy be

The Rr¡ltiri¡t're Assrx'iutiutl ltate t:op

theil Mint¡tes the l'tll'rwing o"¡t¡6 Irlrn
utes r.¡f' I'Ir¡rlsnn Rirer Àssocintiun tiz:

MOURNING APPDRTIT''
.¡'Ihe c0nrnrittee l(ì 1rl)r¡lll u'ns referred lhg

re.,¡u,¡,,n ui:riin !'irst Brrlrtls' Church in Albanyr
lelrrrirc t0 lìre rlisc¡¡tttinu¡l¡rcc ¡'f foouroilrg oP'

¡rrrel. tespect lttlly re¡ri,rt,
r,,I,ltut t,lter serir,us <r¡nsitlertiiln Itpon ihe

.o¡ini i. 
-ti,"u 

i,,,çe'r,,¡i'etl trl tl)e tr)nrlrlsiorr' 'llìât
¡i ,in* rh.,'i lurv kr ell)r(ss lheir tlr'quulltled t¡P-

r¡r¡,trntirr¡ ,,l llis 1.,*,,1t¡littn sttlrttriltt'tl tty tltar
lil,urcl,. ¡1,,ì Io reer¡tttttlenrl i¡s l¡doPlion l)y llto

THl.) cRu.S ÅÑl) J(¡Ultt\AL.

Mr. Sielerrs, the rery s:rpierrt etlitrrt of tlte

al¡ove ntmed ¡rrper has tlglirtetl a rery brlurrlilrrl

,¡g¡g rrf lhe cr¡lumns of tl¡e lrst llllee of lris j'rtlr-

ilBls tù lhe sutrjcct t'f the $i¡:ns of the Tirt¡es' he

i u* ,,r, ,t,out," as he has been 
/tlte irlslrurrrelrl t)f

not only clivert;ng us with his dis¡rlay uf ìiterary

tâlenl, and of etlitying his readers sitlr ctitici¡trls

on the g'/a,rnmar ttf r¡ur', anr! our correpondenls

writirrgs. and by correítirrg lin brar:lietsl uhat
,lypogial,ltical erl(trs cscâperl the nt¡tiee ol' lhe

prirrter; ulrile he urerltxrkcrl a Durlltìer trf ifotvn''
,riglrt bÌurrrlers in his orrn, wllicl¡ seoms s'¡nre-

tlling lilie disinte rcslerì beûevt)ren( e-bul he l¡as

also reltdercrl us n still grcÍ¡lPr scrtico try br irrg

ttre t¡tacltine of prrttnotirrg our strbsriPtion lislt
r(porlropr ut tho expen,se rrf his own') Ao on
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oecur¡cuce, that it rover-s anylhing l-rut sadnesr ;
!l is ulike ás*r¡,ned by llre ticious arrd ¡l¡e 'irto.ol¡s. the þenevolent $rld lhe c(tvelous ; it tnl¡v
son;etiûres inrlicate a wounde(l s¡tirir. 

'r, tlre hei
in his u'ceds ofwo r¡ay be exu¡ing in héarr.
tllat l¡e is fìrllowi¡g tollre grave rhe o¡ìiv ubstacl*
¡o thi grålificaliun of l¡is cutlirJity.¡,B.ur ir¡utility is nr¡t rlre oirly ul,jection tlrat
T*y þ: urged ogainst thrr eustorn : cunsidert-
f¡(rn!¡ {rl o tnr¡re seri0¡rs chata(:ter, call frlr utreqr¡i_
vnctl eN¡rressions ol drsa¡rprobrii,,n,,1'u l,rn,.ii.ieevldcntly urrlrnp¡ry, ifl rrur in.irrriorrs ir¡ irs'lendc¡r-cy, It is wortlry ol' seriorrJ e'rr¡sirlerati¡ril, wlrc-
tlter llte A¡rrr.t,rlie prtc."¡rt, ¡r ße tlot conlirrr¡¡erl
to the wrrrltl,t' is not irrfrirrgerl, by:he r;orrf,rrrni-
ly ol'proftsrirrg christirns,t,r tr cuitrrnt nr)t st¡sliì¡n-
ed by lhe ¡r'eee¡rt ol'lhe Sirrirrur, or tlle exa¡n-
Ple of the A¡rrrstlcs, arrd hlring nrltlìirg'lo re'
ct¡tnnlen,l it.'butthe fhshioo r¡f rlle worltl. Sl¡r,tllìl
8líit p,ri,,¡, htrvever, be conceded, alrl it be ad-
¡r,ille(l lhât there is lrothing to direct us uPon tbis
õù[úe{'t in tho h-ew 'Ic{tarnenl ,' y{,t thfl cilrbflr-
rasJrnenr to rvhieh it suirjects an afflicterl larnrly,
is n sr¡tTi,'iertt ri.nrrln to irttluce a renurìcilli,rn i,f
the prrr:ticre, lftltore is eter a tilt¡e wtren seolu-
$ion a¡rd ser'iour reflecti0n are desiratrle,tt is when
Gùd v¡sits our li¡urilies in a dispensatirln s(r so-
letnn a¡,,1 affer:lirrg ; tltrrre is nìuclt llìat is revolt'
irtg trr a sensitive ir¡rl delicate nri,t<|,'in these cir-
cu¡nstsncer, t0 lle crrrn¡relled trr givc their atten-
li.,n l¡t the fittinq r¡l' rlrrsses, artrl lhe qttnlity ol
g¡rtrls, t¡ud tl¡e ì¡ffir'ir¡us sug(esl¡rlns ol fric¡¡rls
rv¡lh rchlir)r¡ to lheir persortal ap¡earnnce. ll¡
firte, when thc hxly is oppresserl ¡vitl¡ firligue'
wea¡rerl with.unrernitted ¿rrrd afïìlctionale atten-
tion arr¡und ttre l¡ed .of sir:l¡uess and deatlr, and
the s¡ririt is ove¡n,helnretl with sorrorv, when the
orre iequires fesl, Bn(l the ollìer c(trnrnunion with
Gr¡il, rhese inrpertinent .ioleiruptiorrs ûre not on-
ly elnl¡¡rraSsir¡g bur flequently ¡listressing i¡¡ tl¡e
'exlrerl¡e. 'Illore is r¡rrotl¡e¡ oril iose¡ralublv con-
nec¡erl rvith the custorrt,tvlticl¡ shuul,l lre seriously
corrsrrlererl; its ¡rnpori'|r¡$ rlerr¡ar¡ds upon llte ofieû
lir¡¡íled res,rurees r¡l the surr'¡rors. Alth,¡r¡gh
tho experrrliture atrqnrling ü,e pride of grirÍ,
n¡ây UcUl n¡rìÛOûtelrl t0 lhose rvlr, ¿¡rcr¡bullrlilnlly
r' blesserl in tlr¡het arirl i¡ slore," lhere is a t:lass
of llle tr'¡¡l,lrttnity, nrrd rrrrl n fþrv r¡f r¡ llte poor
of tl¡i* ¡v,rrlrl't wl¡ri are ,,¡eh irr f,rith" only,u'lro.hrvo renliz'd it kr be severcly r4r¡riessive lt is t,r
be I'onled tltnt irt ruarry irlstnnr:es, suL¡nrission t¡r
tho tyrurrrty r)l crtshrm, lcst the invi¡lirlur shuultl
exchrirri ûg$irst tt.stt¡r¡rrrsod want ttl respcet f,rr
lhc rrteutury ut the rlcad, has deprived tl¡e widow
anrl tho l'âtl¡erless of ntany rrf' lhe comfurls at¡d
nceessa¡ic¡ of life.

¡¡ Yuut corrrmillee lYish lo be dislinclly unrler'
àl,rrrl ns rlrs<rluit¡lit¡q rìny intenti¡¡n rll irrtel'orirrg
rvith ll¡e r¡tosl perft'ct frcerlotll ofo¡;irli'rn and prac;
li(!c in ttris nttller. 'l'lroy co'rtetn¡rlate it as.an

ãrr,rr wlrtclr rnl¡st fìrrd iis cur¡'ectiqs in the di¡'
' ãrirnttati,,rt, grrrxl sr:nse, áfld crlrre(:t t¡stc oi their
{lrr,,thre¡r: ve.t imt'ressetl wirh the iulporlunce of

ihn c,rn.l,lri^r¡,',¡s t¡) which they tlate trrieflly atl'
verled; and Psrsu8ded tltut tho. esornpl? .ol lhìti
tiaur, ãnd ilre recourrnendation of thiB bodyl

$I

rír)nl.l oÍeÍt a salutsry inÍluenco in removirrg tho
c vi l.tt

CHANCIì,
t, The le¿lrned llr, Cl¡un¡bers has, in lris val.

uable Dit:tionary ol Arts and Sciences, under lho
rrord che.ilce, rwo of llìree obserqalisns so perti.
tlenl ând Iuli t0 this relnârli, Il'iz. a nal¡ìo for no.
rhirrg] rtrut I cannot lrelp transcLibingthem.

¡ Out igttìrrance ¿¡nd precil)itBncy lead us toat-
t¡'il¡ute eflects to cltance, whi0h l¡ave f¡ ne('sssary
ar)d dúterû¡inatc e¿ùuse.

'lYhenrve saystl¡ing happens by chanco;
rve really tncan nr) rno¡.e than that its causo is un-
ht¡own lo us: and not, r¡s soû¡o vainly imagine,
tl)tt chanoe Isell'c¡n be the cause ,lf any thing.

tr'¡or¡r this consider.atiun, I)r. lSentley talies oc.
ctÈ¡oo ¿r) exposs the lblly of tllat <¡ld tene¡, lhs
tvorltl was rrrarle by clrance.

1'oplady page 30.
%

, IlRcrrpls :-!)l,lcr. 1,. llrrrwcrl. ñl¿ine Sil,Jol¡r¡,5.. lJ¡r)w¡r, lll,nurirgl.¡urgl¡, N.y. SI. Nel.tj\\vllcat, 1\crv-\/".¡,,,,,, g¡,'
UjP.lvc rogret the rJefÌciencv of suitnble n¡atlerto lill this rlirparlrnerrt ol our'¡raper. Elt.

P{ÞÐ'g'ffi,L.
¡'oR THII slcNs or. rnn'r¡mDs.

THtr OLD SCI-TOOL.
(a r,ruo¡Y¡

Therc is a School on eartb begun,
I'he'I't'¡cl¡er is (he LIoly [)ne ;
He lcnrns lris pupils lhere ro ¡rr.ova
'I'he ptinciples ol'perfèct love,

Conre lhen ve snints, corne le¡ro wilh me_
I{orç Cl¡r'ist lrrs tnatle_ llis people fi'ee;
Olrrisr Jestts, is tlttr J\lasler's rralno :
His ticholnls ne'r el¡all be ushin'd.

I.Iis nchool-book,is thc. Sclipture true,
His ltrssorrs are both old untl nerv;
Flis scholrrs are the'ltolY eeerl,
Which ¡nakee a blessed school inrleed,

llly tlfaster makes the blind lo seo,
Arrd says $elruld rtt¡ Èì'¡¡¡¡ol is l'll[E t
I lear¡r the lar¡re horv lh'v ¡lrrll rvnlk.
'fl¡e Dr¡rnb to sing, ond plainly lalk.

\
My ll'Instrrr ¡nokcs ll¡o Deaf to he¡r,
His budrling rotl, to love and lbar ;
And here we h:ûrn to knorv hia voioe
Which ¡nakes the humble soul rejoico,

Como Brethren then who are at achool
You knorv the Biblo is orrr ft,ule, -'l
In thie you learn you mr¡st forsake
All other aohools. for Jçeus' slks.
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Let otlr'ers boast of their Nerv Sr'hoolsr
Ánd qlorv in their rvorldlv rr¡lcs :

Still in the Okl School lcfue be,
And lea¡u ol Chlist etelnall¡'.

All Glorv lo mv Master, rleat"-
Wrr" t^,jqirt;v 

"nì,r 
tti' holv lear'

We wif h our MÊsler ent'tl tLall t'eign '
iüi iliii',"1'ä JJi"iìi'¿ bloocl-wasn' t'ain'

There nll the scinls in raplrrrc' hi.qh'

Ërt'trì"1Ïv ii'*it pltu'i'n su'imenls by;
À;rd evcr, evel"more rf mjrrll
wiìtiou.'Dtot Maeter Chlist, Âmen'

G, lv

-o_êOHTUS'['S CARII l¡OR FIIS PEOPI;E'

o Zion. aflliclerl rvillt w¡ve tlpoll tÌ&ve'
iV¡oni nt -",, catt conrfort, rvhom no tlfln can

lvitr,,rXIì.i,'"^- "tI 
rtott n d erl, bv I c rro's <ì isura v' tl;

In toiling ontl rorving tlly strength rs decoy o'

Loud roarinE the billorvs norv nìqh.overwlr't'ltn'
ã"iìriil¡,i;- tii" Pilot rubo sits at the helrn ; .

írkì äi;;;;.'ä,iufr" thee, his ¡ror'v'er thce de-

fb n ds,
¡n 

"nfutV 
onil qrtiet lhy Ptssûge he entls'

O feerfirl I O fuithle.cs ! in mercv .ltc cries;.
My prortiu", my truth, ole the liSht in thlne'

€,Vrs I
Stitt. siiíl iom *ith rhe; my plomi"e sha.llstanrl'
tlr,'orrglt tcmpesLd antl tossings I'll bt'iug ttree

to land.

Forqet thee I rvill not, I cattnot, thy nalne
trnaiave,l on rnv lle¡rl (lollì lÛrcver x'lnûrn;
õú?'""i"i- år mv ht¡¡rls w-hilst I lool; orr' I sce

i'ü; il;il;i üþived rvht'n sufl'cring I'or thet'

I feel at mv heart all lhv siFhs and thv groans'
il^" tlro¡ arii rnosl ncaÌ nìe, nrt' flesh & tnv bolles;
ii all thv disfresscs llrv hcntl {ì'els tlte prttt'
ili'ili;l'" i""-t neetìfril. ¡rot ono is in vairt'

and fent not, lhv
Derfi'ct, ¡uPretne
ihee,.fitr 'ti* mv
nt le nsl h in nrv lill

Then lrust me
Mv rvisdom i"
In"love I nfllict
To make thee

lìfe ip gecrrre ;
is inv porver ;
rlrsiEn
oncss. lo sl¡ing.

NEW AOEN']

DJd';.f;,!1lt'o,,,,"^,orlii::n'liî',"firy'fr 
'

,, '¡:ää"',ì.nìi,- ltloürcb'gh, Tiosa co' -Fa',, ú-;';i;; soi,nnn, " Letoii Co' N,\,
,, ï w,"¿;n, :. I'iberty. S¿lJi'u ræ Cot lY;\'
,, ij. rl'attweÍl,.lVorth Éerwick, Yorle Co' 'Me'

Eli Barket, Ohio'
Ëi*l'í"ìå., .lllontsometY. C: Pg'
lrel S,rloman, Chum¡tlain " U'
öJirãiiïi."i, schohuiie co' l',Y*'
ãio"tt-Untp*io.tt, Monticetlo' iV'Y-;
Luo" S"*yåt, ,Pu'tnunt' Co' .fl'
în*Lt n,i**.Y , Howurd' Co' l\[o'
ä".innrin Newton, l)u',il'lfl, t Pu'
íli,ü* Pott t ut*t, Princeton Butla' Co'-0]no'
üir.* ci.tr,, grí' Welts, Yotlt Co' M*

L¡esbr AGENIE'
Ttln follotvin¡¡ liet of Asents are dtrly outlmr-

izetl to receivË Srthscrirìion, collecl., recetpr.'
ûnd tl,trnsmrt to tl¡e Dolioll all monies rvtllctr
may be due to the Stc¡¡ oÌ' 'rHE TIMI:a' v¡z :--

¡611_f rrnr,
Ilezelr iah Pelt il,Levi Streeter, Wrn. lVarren t

James l\{earl, Grbrir'l ()onklin, Coleb Brrslr, E.
Rar.nrord, L. L. V¡il [sq, James Fineh Ísq"
I'eier Wiuchel. S. B. I)enlon. Renjrmin Burt,
A, Evcrit, A. Hãlmes Dsq' Dzra llloselt G. lVee-
iervelt. 43 Renrvi¡'k Sr, N,Y. Nnlh. Caly 'iarneo
Roltin.n,,''f homas f"a ¡rlli ner, DovirJ. Fors hee,
ãiìu" Iln.i,,n, Alpbeu" Cnlverl. Cornelius Sltonsn
iv-. pl,,"tt. Dnì't. Wm. ts. Slauison, Garnelt
Jones, JosePh S, Hant,

' . Nnrv JnnsnY'
C. Sr¡vd¡mr'D. B, Stout, !Vm' Garrieon'-P"

H,i, Ïi,'it. b""i,îotnn,l. tt'1o""^ Nortblop, Col'
Wå. I'utt"r'"on, R. R, &, $' Dlolie,

. PorrsYLvANIn '
l'hos. Ììarlon. Hez. Vltest, J. B' Bowen,. 1"'

Harrie. 1üm. Éouce, Nalh¡lr Everilf , Noth6rl
Greenland, Wilnrol Vail, flenry llorvhrrrf , Dldet
J. Ash.

' f)n¡,lrv.e RE.
Willi¡m I(, Robermir, Pster Me¡edith, G' F"

Tinr.lol'1.
MARY],Âh.D'

Éìli Seoft- 'Ih¡,nrns Poleet, Edrvard Cboat"
WÃ. Wil"oit S. !V. Woolfbrrl, Rithard Frrglisho
J. B. Prcston, B. Darveon, D. Uhler', Wm' Sell'

t
T

J. Mills'
Illrcu. TBn

Sàrnuel'flolt, !Vm. Gilrnore, V[m' llar-vinn
M, $ii,',t,t*, llcnry Loutharr,'Ih"tnas Bueh Jun"-Dar,l. 

Jaores P. ú. 'I' M. Henley, Àlex, Bcn-
netr. Her,ty Mlxrn. S Buck, 1{m. C Lauck'
(ìporue l(iitlt', B. Brirìges, James 1{rlliants,
Wn,.'¡r. Muren, !Vm. Cirstirt. George Gist, J,C'
Gatcs, P. ùI..Dea. Peter C. Rust.

L,¡,t¡ols,
Charleg S. Morton P' M. Stephen Miller,

FIenrv Sears. Julrn Morris, Janres Etlmonson,
Tllor,'ras H. Orven, Johrl Rty, Willitlm Ürorvs,
!Vor. Wclcll, J1¡þ6 'Lrrrttrtr, luaae Mtrot'e, Hugh
Àrnrstrong, WilÌitm Ktnney, Aaron tsadg-e,ley,

Gi,1",,,, Sln'p",rn, Wnr. Jõtres, Tlrrtmas Ray,
Àl"xan,ler i,,ncìev, Pleasant Lemay, Isaac
Rnilv. Isnsc Coneliy,Gtry Beelt, Rerrs'rnt Gear,
Rictirird M. Newp-ort, R. Highsilrith, Joeeph
Reniltn¡n.-- Q¡¡¡¡-$¡gphen Garrl, Silas Hulse, Morrio
Burt, Jos.Tapseott. Eli Ashbrook'

Isr¡,r,¡o.jJames Mason, Elihu Halcomb.
't 1l¡sstssrrp¡.-John Burch,.

Vtucl¡lr,

Mo.
.-4, Y. Mrrrry, frn [Iitchiock'

Korqruc¡lr.
T, P' Dudley, E' W. Earl, John Pridmore.

Wrn. Statrley.
C,,nsncuðu:r..-A'. B. Goldsmith, N. A.twooelt
f\I rss¡cr¡us¡:'¡r's.-[lernañ Saekett,
Theron Earl Sprltinsburg, Drstrict, S' C""
N. ts. AU monies remitted to the Editor bÍ

Moil in current Bank I'[utes, of as largeadeno"
tninotion as convenisntt rviltbc¡t our risk'

ç
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PUBLISIIDD sniur-ilol¡tlrty, ny ,4'N 
^ssocI^TIoN 

or BRDTIIRnN

NEü/-VERNTON, {}EE,ASTGåE OOT'$StrTT, ATfi\{r-TTOEtNE. SEPBEffiBEB 10. T834.

GILBERT BEEBE, EDIT'OR.
To uhom øll Commntnical,i,ons nntsl be atl-

tlrcssed.

C &mÃ RAUINUÐ r$.ã' H#N S,
Forths fsigns of tho üir¡es.

Onrvnrr,, B^nooàoi-ão. Pr. Jur,y 23, 1834,
IJnotIt¡ln Bnnnn :-I have onìy time

now, [o srìggest a l'elv thonghts for your
pelusir.l ; you rn¿ìy putrìish thern if you
tlrinl< they rvill be of ìrse to your ruadcrs.

I havc been, ancl am now astonisherì, .and
do no', hnor'v rvhat to think of c.cltain char-
acters, rphsss r.laily depoltment, anrl ordei-
ly rvalk, and professious of love'to, ,rnd
belief irr sound doctrine; carlics ¿s strong
marks of tlue piety, ¿rs is contmon fot' the
people of God, in tìrrs day.of tlouì¡le, l'c-
buke, and bìasphcmy. And yet rvlien thery

read their Bibìes, thcy do not dìscern the
sig'ns of this time,-that is, they seeûr,to

fellowship, and stand in conntlxion rvith
things that arc atlvertiseti in tlie ßoolt of
God, as being cort'upt cháracters, and sen-

timents. I say rvith these they stand, and

for them thcy plead, as the men, and means

that God is using for the gathering in of
his Elect, appatentìy rvith all the tender-

ness of filial affection, Brotherly love, and

Christian forbearance-And feel really
woundetl ancl grieved in their minds, if any
one attempts to show from the Scriptures,,

that the advertisetnent describes the things

that they ale so in love rvith, anil they real-

ly seem to fear that some of the Elect would
linally be lost, if these means rvhich they

believe God has ordained for their ingather'
ing should not be used'

Now, such tendor minds, feeling hearts,

and lovir:g souls I do not wish to wound ;

and nothing whir:h I write, or speak shall
ber designed to do so, But I dare not hold
lny peacc, and rcfiain frorn publrshingthe
tcstintorry of God, I¡ecattse some appalcnt-
ly pious disciples, cc.rmplain of hald say-

ings-God krtorvs thetr hearts, I elo not :
tìie Lord gave the word, and I believe he
has callecl mc to puLrlish it,

Lerme then, proclaim the deelaration of
Zion's I(rng; let him apply the word ac'
cording to the purpose of his o''r'n will

As a specinren, see Paul's 2d Epistìe to
Timothy Chapter iii, velses l-5. "This
knorv aìso, that in 'the last days pelilo'¡s
¡imcs shall comò.. For men slrall be lovers
of ¿heir ownsel ves, covctous, boaste¡s, proud
blasphemcrs, disoìlodient to parents, un-
thanklul, unhoìy. lVithout nâtural affec-
tion, truce-brcahels; false accusers, incon-
tincnt, fìcrce, despiscrs of thosc that nre
goorl.'I'raitors, hcatly, lrigh-mindcJ, lov-
ers of pìeasures more lhan ]ove¡s of God;
Ilaving aformo[ godliness, buù denying
tìie porver thereof: flom such rurn arvay."

Hud the great Aposlle been born, A. D.
1774, and norv in his 60th year, and have
spent his time travelling through all parts
of the world; could he have better descri-
bed in so few r¡'ords, the tìisposition marii-
fested by, and :he conduct ofthose that a¡e
leading characters in the gre4t rvork of
saving the world, (as'they call it.l Their
great srvelling words, proclaiming what
they have do¡re-the boasted superiority of
the plans invented by men, over the plan
revealed from God himself in the Bible-
Their denying the power of godliner"-,
without the aid of literary attainments to
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quxlify uìcn to prcach the Gospcl ol Christ

--¿hcir insatiuLlc thir'."t lor moncy ; shorv'

inq thcir love of thcrnselves,--theit spìc'n-

rhcl out-fits, tleclaring their' love of plea-

sut'es' an¿l thert: pclvelsion of lbe GosPei

of Christ, all ltvcal tLc lirct' that the Apos-

tlc rvas speaking of thc pt'cscnt' Ltlt ris
then " bc sober, btr vi3ilcni I becausc" ottt

'( aclvcrsary the dcvil, as a roaring lioir'

wallieth about, seehing vrthotn hc' miry de-

vour : rvhotn resìst sterrclfast in thc faith,

knorving that ihc slrnc afliiciions ¿r1-o ac-

complishcd in" out " ì-¡tt'rhtt:n th¡rt ate in
thc. rvol'lcl."

Yours in thc liingclorn antì paticnce of
out Lord Jcsu: Chlist'

LIEZ.F-I(IAI-I Vt¡trST'

FOII T IIE SIC¡lis OI| flfll 'tIllDS'
. On¡r¡¡co Co' N' Y' I'f 'urcn 1, l'8iì4'

Bnorrtrn Bulr¡n :-l heve hcctr a con'

stant rcacler of Vour papcr fiorn the com-

mcncclnetìt, nnd I thir,k rvith l¡Lrt vcÌy felv

èxceptionsr thc rlocttine which it h¿rs hcld

fcrilh is supportcd lry the S':riptulesof tl'uth'

That such n pcriodical is neccled in ¡his

tìay of sripcr-"tition anil errol', tho " Sigrr's

of tlæ Timcs," strongly indicatc, as lve seÙ

error ancl Pliest-craft stalliing thtough orrr

ìancl Iilcc a pLìstilcnce, and the votarics of

thc same, as numcfotls âs tho Locusts ol

Egypr I r:ejoice that God has not left him-

,.ir, ãu.t in thcsc tlatl< tirncs' wrlhotlt \ryit-

nesses, but has l'csetvect to hirnsell a goocl-

ly numbcr rvho have not bôrved the l¡nec

to thc Image of Ball. Otrr Lord has as-

. surecl us that nlany shall cornc in his narirc

saying 1ørn Cltri,st att.iL slut'll, tlecci'oeman'y;

bu1 he has lcindly rvarnccl his disoiplcs to

" go not aftcr thcm." Ä'l1 those, thcrcfore,

ltio lonoru his voice ancl rcgard his arìnro-

nition have utter-ly refused fo aclinorvledgc'

or worship thosc falsc Chljsts, or to sacri-

ficc to thc àttt'øgcs rvhich arc sot Ûp by mctt,

choosing rathcr to l¡canvith patience ali

thosc reproachful cpithew rvith "r'hich th,;

oppo*.rn oI supctstition ale commoniy
l¡iandctl ; upon the fr:ontìc¡ of onr: of thcse

'inr,ag'es, is insclibecl "'Ihc 14/inged Mes-

scngel or Salvation,tt ect, On anotht'r,
"ErlucaIiotr,'i and on a :hit'cl'¡1'crnpeì,ance 't'
Norv thosc rvho assurne thc clictation of
thesc moclcrn lilols, recluitc of thc peoplc
re'üil'en(e and the søcri.rtce of their sub-
stance ; yct if thcy carnnot gain for thcrn
your vcncìal.ion, thcy rvill in ail cases bc
satisfieil rvith yout moncy, as they profcss
to lravc the char;ge of lhel..,old's Tl'casure.y,
anrl they tcll us,tbat he is in ncccl of moncy.

Norv thc Apostlc says in rcgnld to the sal'
varion of Clod's pcoplc, "Yc rvole not re'
riccmt:d rvith cort'uptablc tlings, as silvcr
and gr.rìrì, from your vain convetsatlon ccl.'

Ilut rvittr the plccious' l¡ìood of Christ."
But these chalactcrs ofour day, tell us tbat
ilrcil gods atc in rvant of morrclt, and must

havc it norv. 'Ihis nerv systcm of rehgion
rcc¡tit'cs tnoncy and rvorldly substancc'--
Bnt rvhy do I call it nerv ? Caìrr rv¿s of
1hs satnc leligion, fol hc brought of thc
lruit of his labor', and tìre Lord lcjcctcd it,

anJ hacl rcspcct to Äbel ancl to his offcring"
it bcing t\c FirsiLt'ing of his.ltoch,' in like
rnûnncr: thc peoplc of Gotl, rest their hopc
of salvation trìrorì llic l¡iLstlinS'olthe spir'-
jLual lloclr. "'I'h¿ Lan¿b o.[ Gorl,'" "lYho
t. e r 

.i 
l t ¡ ut n s fo t t: - o r iL tt i' t¿ r tL b cfo r e t h c J'o un'tl a'

Liotr, ol Llr,c uorltl, Ittr,l totts m.an'ifcsl in' lhesc

Itt'sl, tinrcs for yotr', uho lty hitn clo ltel'ieie i',t¿

(iod," ec!,.

Ilut asidc fi-om thc moncy-gctting systcm

of lhc prcscnt titnc, I conccive thcre are

but trvo glancl systcm:l ol roligion in cris"
torce. lllrc onc is Gocl's frce, rich and

sovetoign ct'ace, by rvhich he savcs ltis peo-

plc, ; and thc othcr, a systt'm of tvorl<s,

rvhich rvas plomulgafecl by the Old Scr'"

pcnt, and pì'actisccl l.ry .Atlam and Bvc jn

thc C'lardcn of l'ltlen, rvlrcn they prepai'etl'
their fig-lcaf aptorlii' and this systctn has

ì:trcn cnlat'gr.:tl upon and practisetl by man"
kincì flom that tlay to the plcsent ; rnätr has
evcr been zcalousìy cngogcd invenling
rvays, ancl moiìns, to superccde God's way
of ra.ling sinncrs, Jrui nover havc their



s0l.ìemes bcen more divetsified ihan at the
pr'escnt clay, ol mol'e artlulìy contrivctl.

'I.hey plofane the nar¡e of the Lord, by
using it io covet tlieit dcccption, ancl thcy
lr'ould, (il it rver.e possiblc) deccivc the very
Ele ct. 

- 
The Apostle says, ,, Sy qrace íìr,c

ye.savccl through faith and that not of yoLrr.-
selves it is tlic gift ol God.,,' The snints
are in the clay of his polcr matlt rviÌling
to bc savecl by Gr:ace, and Grace alon'¡
maires theln rvilling, and not only rvilling..
l-rut tltcy t'cjoi,:c iLr ìt, thoy glor.y in Ciod,
rvhc is thcil stlengtlì aû(l Lriry{) no confi-
dcncc in thc flesh; thcil languagc ìs, "l{ot
unto us, () Lord, not unto us, ì_rut iìnto thy
namc give glory,"

Ä debtor to rnercy alone,
{}f Covcnant nrcr.cy I srng,
lïr.rr fcar. rvitl¡ l¡is ríqlrtcour;ncss t,n
IrJy pclson and offiiing ro brin;¡.

À YOUNC,I PÍLGIìIM.
IfOß 'tIID SIcNS OI¡ 1'fIIì l,IIiEí:i.

Ûî,rcolre Co.; fu,r,. "Iur,v 2,tr, 1BÍÌ1.
.U¡,onr¿. ßccul :-Is not lhc 'f'crnper'-

ancc Socicty, conncctccl rv:ith iLs'kindtcd
insti¡ntions (callcti Iìclevolcnt) to t";it : the
Mission system, ancl the Sabb¿rth school
{Jrrion, atrtl havc thcy not a tendcncy to
establish a I'ø'w llelig'ioz, to stop thc Sun-
day Mail, irnd compcl uren lo lneasul'es ?

Dear i:ìirorhe:', inasrnuch irs some of tlre
sUppoltcrsof thcse rnodcÌn Sooietios havc
told ns in thcil pul.rlic olations tlta:t ø Sta,,t'

ims at'isen in Lhe Eart, a,L¿¿l ca.tsed a, g',t'e&t

lfulú to sl¿it¿e euenw¿to lhe W'es[, anrJ that
ilì consecluonce of lvhich rve are ]ivinq' in
a clny of supolior light ; and as it lppears
tlrat tlresc new !,ltztu¡s Ìrave conre to us from
the East, rvc rvcuìd be qlad if sornr.l ol o¡l'
.Easteln IJrcthrcrr rvhoùc pcns Lave'aJreacly
lueen in str-umental in comforti n g' o u l dr.oop-
ing spìrits, ancl of infor-ming us tlìr'ough
the columns ofyonlvaluablc pLrpcl that lhe
goo:1 Lord has prcset'r'ed to hintst:lf a peo-

plc ìu the Eastern Sttttes, rvho .have not
borvod to the hnage of Ila¿l, btrt ai'cr sLill

contctrúing ctt:ttcstly fol' thc laith oucc tlc-

liveretl to tltc Snints, tvhich lact Jras olicn

SiCiNS OF TTIE TiIì{ES. oo l:

bpen denied by the popuìar agents and mes.
sengers of'thc nerv jnstitutiÃs, 

rvho have
tolcl us that all thc l3aptists in rhe Eas[ are
follorving tlie ne \v moclcs of i.evival and co¡:r-
vett mal(ing, I say we woulJ be glafl if
sornc of the wl'iters in your paper rr.ould
givc us an Írccorlut of lheqose. and progress
of thc TernperanccSociety, ancl aiso point
ou¿ iLs conncxion.rvith the Mission and Sun.
iley school systeln, ancì ho'v you treat that
in:;lirution in the chul.ches of the Old School
in the East. I senC you thc subjoined list
of nerv subscubers, (seven in number¡ antÌ
rcmain

Your IJrothel.in the Lo¡d.
JÂMES EDMONTSON"

IIOR TIIE SIGNS OF THE TIDTDS.
Ilnorn¡n IJnr¿n :-I send you a few

iincs dosigneclìy for thc comfort of thc true
wiinessc's of oul Lorcl, rvho testily.to thc
faitl of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, an<ì of
the salvation of his choscn peoplc, rvho are
scatteretl abroad, ancl are situated in the
midst of the benevolent (so calìcd)efforts of
thc clay.

I am sulrounded rvith Baptist Minisiers"
not lcss than eight or ten, lvithin thc com-
pass of fen milcs, and in thc midst of mern_
bcrs of almost cvery institntiotr of the ple_
scr.rI tines, rvith protracted mectings on c-
very side, while I have but one Elder, and
two ot' thrcc Liccir¡ed Brcthrcn rvho hold
rvi¿h me in part. Atthcir commcncemcnt
I 'vas much jn favol with Mrssionary Ef-
for:ts, yet tr dirl not choosc to be hasty in
'connectlng my name rvith the institurion,
-.yet tlìey have fro¡n time to timc electecl
me a Dircctor, and hrtherto I havo nbt utter-
ly objectcd, but lì'omall others I have stood
aloof-becausc, tr rvantcd fit'st to learn f.rom
thc Word of God, whether I shoakl bcga-
thcring rvi[h Christ or scattcring abroarJ,
for he saith, "Th,e71 lhøt gøther not w¿th us,
scatter al¡road." r\t length rny mind bo-
cftnìc scttled upon thc point, that instead of
unililr¡ in bond¡,:fpoucc, it rvoulcl evident-
ìy nrot' rho tIr¡ioir, ticstroy Brothcrly lovc
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sinning Aclam, and on sinning fst'ael, and

the Royal l,arv also in Zion, provides a

rocl and stripes for tlte transgressor of its
precepts, but it is not só rvith the Benevolent
Institutions of our day. True, they lrave
a constitution to go by, atrd some say the¡r

have their penalties-but if so, I asl<, in

rvhat manner, anil by 'vhom shall their

Larv be executed ? Methinks if they have

any of the chilclren of God among theur

thev rvoulr.i u'ish to Lre govcrned by the

Luuv of Chtist, rvhile rhc children of the

Devil rvill ,vish to bc lantl rviil be) govern"

ed by the I usts of their Fathet', and tr rvould

asl< Ìrorv, ancl in rvhat mannel' those socie-

ties "vith their instituted means can tescm'
ble the ÉIouse of God .¡ They appeal to
me more like a Gnlley rvith oars, carried
about rvith every wind of doctrine, or like
the Daughters of the Horse'leach, and the

barren wÕmb, the formet clying Grve !

Give I ! and the latter never saying, it rs

enough-like the unclean.Frog, that leai'es'

no track behind him, ol the Grasìropper'

leaping at a venture, and rvhen standing

hos toiool. his way, and that, to see rvhere-

abouts he is, anrì as tlie Gìorv'rvotm shines

only in the darh, and cah give no light to

other5, so lhese ate the most resplend'
ent, in the darìrncss of érror, and tlelusion'

Not so wirh the Family of God, they are

more like the Span'lvorrn, that never lets

go one hold, (to try experiments) until he

finrls another, so the child of Gotl never

lets go, a " Thus saith the Lord," to try
the efficacy of netv things, tvhich are un-

authorized in the New Testament' The

Family of God arc the light of the rvorld,

they are to,rvall<by faith, and to continue

steadfast in the r\postles' doctrine, as de-

livered to them in the Nerv Testament'

Your paper has raised a hue and cry in
theseparts, as wellas elsewhere, ancl you

rTe rcpresented as an excluded member,

and out of all fellorvship, I have been in-

cuiredof, whether I llnew it was, or ruas

not the case,*my reply was that if it' rtere

an¿ be ¿ dividing ìine betrveen such as

havc hct'etofore taken srvect counscl toge-

rbcc. This vicw ol the subjccl' I bcgan to

brcatltc out, first, as tny L'ars, ycars rgo'but

*v f."r* scemctl to nry DLetirlcn trs idle

;;í.-;'.; if.u'.,4 *v'årralonc' (rnd I fclt

ìonesåme) anrÌ wrs Ìed to think I mtlst Iiue

and die un,le, tliis pressúre of rnind' and

n"l,., og*in lr.ar oì fcast upon' the s.till

smalì uãice of Free, lìich, and Soveleign
Grace, as in mY bY-gone Years'

.At length I heartl of a rcìigious perlodi-

cai cntitlecl, " Sign's of the T'tntes"' I wa's

tlesirous to scc it, ancl learn' urhat n'ew llti'tt'g

lnore could arise, I ol¡tainetl some of the

filst Numbers ancl peruse'd theni ; but rvhat

joy, anil rvontler passed through my once

int"ftfri"g bieast,'ìo learn that the Lord hy

,L" ."*."rpirit gave the same views' and

opetlecl thc samc Scriptules to his servants

*ho nr" scarleretl thro' the rvide field of

motleru cffotts, as they appcared to me'

rvhich causecl me often to exclainr' The

Lord Gocl Omnipotent reigns, ler the earth

be slad I tnd agnin-'I'llcn hath rhe Lold
.*.äur,l to himsell' Seven'Ihousrlnd'

The general tenour of the viervs publish'

ed in the " Signs of the 'fimes;" e'tpress

some of my reasons for rojecting the popu-

lar systems of the tlay-But f will state

slme' adclitional objections whi:h have

.r""i"1,t rvith me, I learn from my Bible

th"ii"l'. Church is a household of real

är.rhrun, children of one Father' and ir

loo.. of ortler, ancl his prople are wilìing

,oU;..t. of his govetnment' and obedient

"f.ii¿tt"; 
on,l ulto that the t)evil has his

;iìil;;'"" the earth, ancl the lusts of thei¡

;;rh.t theY wiìl clo' Non' God's Larv

;;;'; n;;;l,y annexed, or it rvould be of

no for..' But I never reacl of any penal'

lv to thc Law cr lusts of Satan ; nor can

ifin.l ,tt", tÌrerc is, or ought to be any.a-

*ria*.nt, part, oï fellowship between the

trvo families'' Ñ;t the imrnutable Larv of Jehovah'

*, ,*, Put in for:e uPon sinning Angels'
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so, it rvould be,very unaccountable to me
thar so large a bocly of able Minrster.s and.
Brethren, should patronizc you as an edit-
or, and address you as a Broth"'r ; thrs ìs
sufficicnt prooi to me of the falsehood of
the chai'ge.

I havc for sonre time had it on lny mind
to wlitc you a fer,v lines, but findrng vou
so well supplied r'¡i¿h ablt: corrcsponcling
Breth¡en I had ¿r'hnost given it up. But ¿rs

goorì nens fronr a far uountry, is lihe cold
lv¿ìter to a thitsty soul, so have the 'Signst
becn [o me, peradventule it nray be so îo
you, to lrnorv that you have one Olcl Fashi-
onerl BaptisL in this cold North-u'estel.n
region yet alive, rvho has becn trying a-
bout Forty-six ye¿r's to preach, (not trim
sèlf )but Ohrisr Jesus the Lcrd-And norv
Dear B¡other, I snbrnit these lines to you
to do rvith them as you may think will be
for the glory of God, and con'fort of his
c.hìldren.

Yours in the best of bonds.
SÂMUEL BIGILOW

¡.OR'I'IIE SIGNS OI¡'IIID TIIIT45,
Urrce, llucusr 4, lBB4.

BnorHsn Bsr:s¡ :-Far be it fr.om.¡ne
to conceivc Vital Godliness enjoyetl only
by those rvho denominate themselvcs Bap-
tists; I seriousìy appeal to those whosa
faith is founded on the complex ¡lerson of
Christ, and their judgnrents bascd on Di-
vine 'I'estimon[, rather than School-boy so-
phestry whic.h hynocritically crouch to
him (Christ) fot apiece ofSilver and a rhor-
sel of bread, and say,.Put mo, I pray thee,
into oneof prrest's offices, that I may eat
a piece of bread," l. Saml. ii, 36,

To live qenteel unon somo Churcheo' stoch,
'So fleece]-not feid the unsuspecting flock.'

es, haye thus fällen in Doctrine and Dis-
cipline benoath thcir pr:imitivc standing.

¿)ô.ì

From thirtv )cârs cl6¡s observation in
England and in Amcr.ica, I am consrrained
to say I l<norv not any ; notìvilhstundinc I
am t'tot ashamcd of thc ßa¡ltist .nr*.. ,rith
an humblc dcpcn.ìcncc on thc Cliurci¡qs'
lleacl I pray never to bc ¿shameil of i¡,
Eut bles¡-ed be rhe Gotl and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, rvho stíll leaves in the
rnrdsr [of this God dishonoringand Chrisr
dispising generarion,i an alflicted anrì poor
people, rnay thesc as God the Spilit shall
favor them, su.c/t, ancl, be sal'isfr,ed ft.or¡r the
b¡eastsofconÀolarion found in Isaiah ¿i.
Chapi and rvrth a clesign to glorify Chrlst,
in principle and in practice, meditate daily
on the xii, chap. to the Hebrervs and iv. of
lst. Peter, fronrthc l2th. ve¡se to the close,
,'hnorving that the same alflictions are ac-
cornplishcd in your brethren that alìe ih the
world." lst, Peter, v. 9th. in confirmatio¡r
I could if expedir:nt fill more than one Vol.
from personal experience in connexion
rvith a dispisecl few, arising florn albitlary
church govet'Ilment and unrratural unions "

Jehovah by the Plophet Isa. liv. 15, tellJ
us, thoy shall surely .gather togethet but
not by I"Iim, ancì lay heavy burdins &c.
Mat. x-riii, 4. consequcntly arbitrary and
unnatnral, ftorn being,prohibited both un-
dcr thc oìd and rrcrv dispensatic¡ns: ,,f.'jrou
sh¿lt not plough r.'ith an ox and an ass to-
gethcr.)' Deut, xxii, 10.-Norbe uneqrral-
ly yohed togr:ther, .rvirh unbelievers. 2d.
por. vi, 14. ser; also Eph. ii, 14-22. pe'.
sonally I do not knor,v Eldel SaÌmorr, nor
any member of the Turin Church, but this
I knotv, one of the oldest minjsters presen,t
on thai council declared in Utica, that no
blame rvas attached to hls morai conduct !

Thus Pilate rvas constrainerì to äcknowl-

tion his juclgrncnt lvas takeri array, Ihis
just and larvful judgmcnt, rras foroiúly ra-

I appeal to those who looh not lhrough edge, concerning Chlist, "I find no fault in
a jaundiced medium, but in the light of rhis man;" Luhe xxiii, 4, and in ver:se 22d
God the Spirit, see Light, Psq. xxx, if any "'Why, rvhat evil hath he done? but, 23el.
sect of professed Chlislians,since the smoke ,,'l'he voicos of them, arrd of ¿he Chief
of Fullerism beclouded rhe Baptist Chulch Friests prevailed.tt so that in his humilia-
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l¡s¡ awa! anrì given l'o 13arabbas.l Àcts viii
28. ,'B¿t if ye had knorvn rvhat this rnc¿n-

eth, I wiil have mercy irnd not Faclifìcc,
yc rvoulil not h¿vc contlcmirctl tltc .rriltìcss.

Mar. xii, 7. Lrt us aslc tlru inDoccnt Jcsrrs

who it ivas ihat bont thcil borv a,cl rnade
fearly thcir tl'Tow on the sírìng, lhat tltcy
rnay plivilv slÌoot at thc upright in he¿rlt.

Ps. xi, 2, maúrl pri'uily s/iool, ''l'ht:n hc
shall ansrver. .lhosc r¡¡itÌr rvhicli I s,as
wounded iq the house.of my lnends. Zcc.
xiii, 6.*For it ivas not an enimy that lc-
pÌoached mc ¡ then I could have botne it :

neither was it he that (avorvedly) hatcd mc

that clid magnify himsclf aganst mc; then

I ivould havc hid rnyself froin hirn : but it
was thou, a man ninc equal, my guidc,
and rnine acrluaintance. lÀ/c tooli srvcct

counsel togethert ancl rval kecl r'r ¡l to t hc h c Lt sc

of God in company tr)s. lv, i2-14. llnt
such as have the poison of Asps untiur

theit tongues, trìom. iii, 13. r:ncl crli'y thci'r'

¿rrì'ows under n cloaìi of lcligìon, cvcl' wtl'(j

& will continuc to bc,thctrit[crcsl. ctritnies lo

¿he Church of Cit¡rist, iu,tl rnost violorìt'ol)-
posers to his kingly authority. Silould
¿ny J:et with Pilate cncluilc, 'Why rvhat
evil hath he done?

('Io bc Continu'ctl in ow' itctt.)

Ð'ö,ø" eaøF eøP" Et etd; aø'
Tl¿e Elclers nn'tl, IVlessengc'ts1 cÒlil?0sx'!L!l'

the ßalttm,ore trùa,ptàsÍ, -rLssocialíct¿, to

tlt e sea ¿r al cl¿tn' cl¿es øssoc'ta!' etl zoilk [hutt,
set¿cl, Chri,stàatt sa'lul' øti'ott,'

Vnnv Dr,rn B nnrlrnnn: -Às i[ is ctrs-

tornary to address .vou on some subjcct, rv¡

thirrl< the following rvould be of grcnt ser'

vice, and ifpropetly attendcd to, t'ould ì:e
mu;h to the glory ol Gorl's glace ancl thc

comfort of his dear children, and rvould

have a tendency to promcite a holy life and

a godly conver;ation, nameiy : Evangeli'
caÌ matter ancl manner of pteaching'

Respecting the nìattel', it appears lrorn
the general tenor of Scripture on thc sub'
ject, that the driftof the Apostles'pt'cach'
ing and rvrrtings had a.tendcncy to lal'the
axe a[ the root of thc trce, shou;ing, that all

StGr\S OF '|I1tr 't'Iltr{iìS.

mailliinrl aLe condcnrnccl accolding to thc

covcnant crf r.vorhs ; antl thtrt, tliey at'e ctl'
tirely ho!¡lcss ìn tho busincss of' salvation.
" Il¿ tknl, l¡cLiea¿ll¿ nol, 'is contlcnuter| al-
reurLl¡, ruul íJt.¿ ttt'rtll¿ oJ God' ¿t|¡i,tlcLl¿ o¡t,

/¿it¡t," 1ìeing urtlct lhc itrllttcncc of a car-
nirl rnind, rvhich is cnmity against Cir.rd,

not sulrjcct to his larv, nc-ithc¡ incleed can

be.
'.i'hc rtpostlcs plcachetl rhosc lmths, rhat

lefr no lcfirge for tlic sinner to lly to, eithcr
by his rcl'ortnatio¡, his pIavel-s' or his tcars;

invnriably dcc.ìnling, that Christ was lIIn
lvÀr¡ Tlil:) ',f Ì.u'i.ll, antl rlrn LII¡D; And thnt
by hirn, all that bclicve are justilied fi'eely
from nll thirrgs lLorn rvhich thcy coultl not
l-rc jusLifìct[ by ¿hc ]¿lv of Moscs : constant-
lv afiitrrriug, tlrat tlrc srlvntion ofthc right-
eous ìs o[ tlrc .[,old, antl not of ]iim ¿hat

n,ilìr:Lh, nor oI hirn Ilìnt rlrnncth, but of'

Cìod th'rt shcrvoth ;ncrc.y. ?'ht'y also tcs-
tiÍic¡rl, thrt n ¡ootl tt'ct .l'ould bt'ing' iorth
rrcorì IiLrit, l)nl ;rrì, evi1 tl'trc corrtlpt h'uit ;

thlt thc clriltìr'crL. uf Got[ tvct'c chos.'tl in
(.lhLìsr, that thcy niight bc holy, crcatctl irr
Çhrist irrrto *-oocl ruorlis,

'I'hc Àpostlcs lilorving rvhat sorc tcrr¡'
lirtioiìs alc ; Iocline thcms;clves mon ol]il<c
piissions rvitlt r¡ihcrS , touchcti rvìth tÌrc
lccling of tlLt'ir'ÌnfiLruitìcs ; thclcforc, in
obetlicnco to thc dirtrclion oftheil Lortl ¿niÌ
rrasteì', comfol'tctl his peoplc',by sayinr¡ un-
to thc r-ighteous, it shnll bc rvcll rviLh him,
fol Got[ will r¡ot fors¡rlic )ris lrco¡ìc, rvhich
hc forc-kncrvrbcirrg pcrsuaiìcd of this vcry
thing, lhat Gocl liaving beg'an a gootl rvoi'lc
in thcm rvouL,l ¡cr'[olm rt.

ìMe rhinli those things shoulil be dwelt
upon jn the nrinistratron of the worcl, it u,ill
havc a goorì cflcct on thc chilcl of gråce--
it rvill lead hìm to rcalize with pleasurc,
the lruth of that doctrine ancl instluction,
tlre .A.postle gave to Titus, iii, J-./ : " Fot.
ue ou,t'sches, uere sontet,in¿es foolislt, rlzso=
brilien1,, sertittg' tlit,ers lusts øniL pleasnt es,
lit:íng in n¿a,litc ctnil cttay, høteful u,t¿¿I ho,t-
iitg ottc at¿olJ¿n; but,ttl'lcr tl¿r¿|, thc liitttL-
tess u¿tl Louc o.l' {.íod onr Sa,¿íour to,uttn ti.
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COU,nSel
of Gotl," This they dicl sincerelY, thererviLh, howover plausiblo and fashion-

abìc it may be in lvhat'is callerJ the religi"
ous rvorld.

llcloved in the Lord, stand fast, unmovc-
able, alrvays abounding in the work.of the
Lord, and may the God of love and peacc

be with You,trll. -¿\nten'

JOFI N IIEALEY, Mo d'er q,tor.

Josrr¡I H. Jo¡¡ns. Clerk'

ferventlY , ahd rvith boìclncss, not intimidat-

ed by the threats of men ; none of ihese

things rnoved them, theY counted not theìr

lives dear unto thcm, so that thcY might

finish thcir course lvith joy, and the miu'
istry thr:y had receiveil of the Lord Jesus,

{o testify the gospel of the grace of God.

Brethren, rve have gleat cause to lament,

that by many ptofessed preachers of the

gospeì, the example and patteln is lost

ight of ; a lalge majoriry of hearers, and

alas, too many ptofessors would have their
ministers to prophecy smooth things, that

their preaching may not havc theevil tend'

cncy of ollending and scattering the'con-

glelation, or the still rnore petnicious.tend-

ãn"! of.otting offthe ears. Tlrus fearing

men rather than God, it has fully come to

t a n' r e W on'd'd,no g' Eet ter'.
'{'h,c BalLimot c .Baptist Associ'øliotr', con- -r,"r,0.,1 

u¡th' th( ßa7:list' Clt'urclt' al BLack'fr,url¡. 
tLt t'hc Stale of MørEland, on thc

1sttr.' totlr, anl, 17¿lt' o[ MaY, 1834, ¿o

the Associutiorts, u'illt' tuhon¿ slrc corrcs'
yt o n rl s, s e tt' rL e I'h' c l¡'t' i'sti' an s alul uli o t¿'

Drrn BtrrilßrN lN tnn Lonn: Throt
the abounilingmercy and goodness of God,

ficwing unto us all through the ereriasting

Iove, covenant engagements, and work of

out exalted head, we are privileged in our
associated capacity, wìth an opportunity of
again addressing you upon the state of the

spilituLrl l<ingdom of our Recìeemer, !'uIÌt
hath God exalted with his right hand, a

pass in inan)¡ instances, lihe people-like

Bri..t; and it is to be feared, that the real

oq..r'in vierv is to be rvellthought of ; and

foi thts purpose' the glorious truths of the

gospcl ate keptbaclc or completely lvrap-

p"d1tp,to the greatinjury and tlisadvant-

ogu oi ttt" chiklrcn oÎ Zion,and thc delu-

sùn of sinncrs, rvho ate pleased to havo it
so. Btethtttn, Iet us re¡nember the wolds

Prince ancl a Satioui', fol' to gioe repent-

ancq unto Isracl and fcrrgiveness of sins,"
Acts v, 3L

lVith no ordrnary sentiment of gratitude
to 'r Jesus, the author and finishet of our
fuith," flcb. xii,2, are rve enabled to rejoice
inthis "cloudy and datk day," Ezek' xxxiv,
12 ; of human scheRres and bervildering
cleiusions, that there has been continued to

of our blessed l\4-àster' whosocvct is asham-

ed of me and of mY rvor ds, of him will the
' son of man be ashamed' rvhen he conreth

in the gìory of his !-athcr rvith the holy

Angels ; Iet us not be ashamecl of the gos-

pel of Christ' but, stand fast in the faith, tliis portion of thc Lorcì's heritage, such

tlemonstrations that the govcrnmcnt of his
spiritual Israel is " upon His shouldet,"
whose natne is rvowprnrur,' couNSELLoR,

the Mlcllrv Gop, the Evnnr,¡sttnc Fe'
tnrn, and the Pri¡ce o{ Peace," Isa. ix, 6 ;

for the ingather"irgs into the churches,have
not been produced by the exciting calls of ;

Lo ! hcre, or lo ! thc¡e ; "nor the will of
the llcsh, nor the rvill of man," John i, l3 ;

bui they appear to have been ploduc""d a'
lonc by the cilcnt but irtcsistiblc opcr¿l.ion

ol the divine spitit. 'I'he " ct ul'on'rrn"
" rc¡toves thc u'orld oi sln, and ol t:i6hte'

ald contend eatnestlY fot the sanrc, hold'

ing fast a form of sounil rvords' endeavor

ing to stlengthen the things thut lemain,

that are readY to die. 'Ihc doctri¡re of thc

blessed gosPel , is nol gtven up bY rnanY

who on¿e Professe d to believe it, antl othcrs

are halting betlveen two oPinions' Lct

brethren in the ministrY be faithful, and

speak the ttuth as it is in Jesus' fully, cìeat'-

ly, and plainlY ; let thent strictlY adherc to

the APostolic,rnatter anri ¡nanner of Preach

ing, antl ardontlY Pr otcst againist everY

thing that is not Pct fectlY in accoldarictr
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oltrsness, ardof jucl6'mc¿l,t) John.xv¡, 7, 8,
and malces ,' rlie people that the Lord hath
choscn to be a peculiar.peopìe unto him_
se]l,' Deut. xiv; ,, rvilling in tho clay of thy
porver," Ps, cx, B, bor,ving cìo,un thuir. ,oui,
in joyful obedience, adoration, and u,ondei,
al líe un c o n tlit io tt øl s o u e r e i, g. r t t y of eI e c t i,n g
louc, anù rhe fulness, ancì thc freeriess of a-
dopling, jnstifying, anC sanctifying grace ;

as these doctt'ine are manifested rn the sal-
vation of sinners, ,,for, lsy 6'race ate ye s¿rv-

ed,, throughfai,th, l,ndlhat t¿ot of yourselues,
it is rhe s'¿ft of God," Ephs. ii, B.

Ât this meeting we have been blesseri
with gcneral unanimity, and the $rveer en-
j oyment of peace : and aìtho at times c¡ur .¡t-

tcntion may have been directed to subjects
rvhich might have had a tendency to dis-
turb our harmony ; even as it was rvith
'typical Israel, Ephraim rvould somet imes
vex Juclah, [Isa. vii, t ro 7 ;l yer as by rhe
constitution of our Association, rve calt art
" as an advisory council only, disclaiming
aìl superiority, jurisdiction, coercive right,
and infallibiliry ; and acknorvledging the
inrlependence oi ovcry church, rvhich has
received authority fronr Christ, to pelform
all the du¡ies enjoined respecting tle go-
vcrnment of his church in rhe rvolld : rve
havc becn enabied to kccp a part from sub"
jects of " do¡rbtful disputation,') whereby
endeavoring to keep the uniry of the spirit.in bonds ol peace," Eph. iv, 3.

The communications I'eceived frorn the
I'espective chur:ches composing this bocly,
¿ncl llom corrcs¡ronding associations, ar,c
of a bright, 'distinguishrng, and iniercsting
character, in relatron to the doctl'ine still
held by them inrlividually, ancl upon rvlricìr
this association was oliginaìly constitnted:
clearly m.aintairring cternal elcction, un-

, changeable love, unsearchable lvisdom, al.
mighty and unremitting poweì', ab¡-oìrrle
ancl uucontlitional sovereigniy, as aIl.ributes
essential to the Being of Jehovah ; and aìl

' rvhich are distinguishingly manifestecl ìn
the üflèctu¿l vocationr lorseveronce and r¡lti-

mate glolifi^catio.n of all rvho *,er.e ,,c.hosen
iu Christ bclorctltc iountlarion of rhe worlcl)'
Eph. i,4; and thc'y grve.evìrìence of a lc-
joicing in thc beltet l.lrat the " [o.rrndarion of
God slandeth su Ic, havrtìg rhis ¡cal, thc
Lotcl kuorveth thcln that are his," 2. Tim.
ii, 19. Bv the salnc strong antl.distinctive
l;nr. of eo'.ptl truth, lravc the ministlations
of ift" ìor'à, "t this nrecting, beun nl56
characterizecl : indeecì it has b¿cn a tlrtte of
'rcfreshing"frlorn rh" lrescnco of thc Lord'
1rc¿s iii, lg.

l-lt'cthrerr, rvc harl Lhcsc tliings, ns hap-
¡y ailci cncou¡aqin¡J ¿lsijtlr,ttlct;.r tltut " the
Lorrl God Omniñotent rui¡¡rcth," trlt:v. xix,.
6,'lrinc uoon' liis 'holv Li]l of Ziol,'Ps.
ii, 6; 'ãnti tbut he musi leign till hc h¿th
put all Iris enemics ¡nclr,r his Í:et;' 2 Cor.
xv, 25, for notrvithsrandinqthe valious dc-
lusions intrctìucecl ut,tìcr iÉc par'b of truth
by the Devì1, rvho , rvlren hc sõeaketh a lic,
speaketh of his orvn. f,rr he is a liar anil
the father oi it,' John viii, 44 ; antl rvhich,
consequenrly are not authot.izcd Ly the
rvord of Goil, vet haLh God reserveå urrto
himsell a goodly number of truc anil faith-
Iul ' wlr,nesses, chosen beforc of God, cverr
to us,' Àcls x, t I ; ',y|¡¡ have ¡o[ borved
thc-knec to the inrage of Baal,' Rom. _ii, 4,
and who knorv, both fror.¡r the testimony cf
truth, arrd cxpcrirnentully, tvhat thcir king
lras de,'laretl, ' ny glory rvill I uot giçc tó
nnol,h,er, neiLher n¿!/ ,prúisc to eraoln i,n¿-
øge,s ;' Isa. r.ii, 8. 'fhc'se arÞ, therefore,
ever rearìy 'to hang uVnn þi¡, aìl thc Rlory
of his f¿the¡''s hoLrsc,' lsu. xxii, 24, ancfrvitir
the deepest hurnility of soul, ro cry, ' not
unto us, O Lord, uot unto us, but uñto thy
name give glor-r', for thy mercv, and for thy
truth's salce,) Pi. cxv, -1.

Mav the Holy Spirit continue to rrnfold
and apply thc. preeious things of rhe Gospcl
of Christ to the hcarts of hið redcemed näo-
pìe ; then will they bc taught lcsson's of
rvisdo¡n and humiliry, w\ichäten can neter
teaclt, ; Lhen will theV be madc to l.eioice in
bearing l{is yoke which ,is easv,,änd his
bu¡den rvhich 'is liglrt;' and thõy rvill tri-
umph in lhe pcrfcct righteou,snesi b.oueht
inhy their eta,l,t,cdhead. rvhen theyure cãlì-
ed to unbuckìe thc harness, antl ihare tr.i-
umphantly for everin the glor.y ol the eve¡-
lasting conque st of their. Reilcemer and
theil l{ing.

Our minutes will give you full inforrn¿-
tton as to the statc o[orrr tespectivc church_cs. We rvor¡ld desire rhárrkfully to ac_
knorvledge the assistance of your ll{essen_
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€iers, an¿ tvould affuctiountcìy solicit a co¡-
tinuancc 0f Vour cotlcsno[dcr¡cc.

Out lìext mcctinc rvill bc hel,l at thc
Mectinp' Flousc of ihc .Ebcrrczcl Chutch,
in Baltimolc, to comrnctlcc on tltutsrlay,
preeeding' thc thittl LorJ"; clrry in MiLy

t 835.
In the bonds of thc CiosPcì,

l-lclovcd 13rr:lltt'cu,
\4/c ot'e yours,

JOFIN I-tE^Llt Y, illotl'r.
fosuprt IL Jor¡¡;s, Cl¿rÍ.

@ÀrGryF|]1'i@ffiwsÆøæll!?æ

SAGNS $Ii¡ 'S"fiäft l¡i'á;îËÌilF9"

!{f E\m nf Elm,$' @ff . {,f/o dn e s ít ev $ì¿ c rr'} " 3^ f't 
"

Tln Sir¡rls of tl:e ?imcs, rvill Lc ir;:;t:L''l lrr sLtl'-
scriLrcrs oñ the lullouing (crms, r'iz:-l'iìI J0
DCf Clln[ìm,
' If'Þnid iß aJçcncc Íiìl,

I {DtO fnt sctrt on i:¡ rtlçcllcc rvill l,c rccciv-
etl in prymcnr f ur '1.I crtPit;s.

No-stibscLiptloL¡s vlill bc rt:cci';ctl fot' lcrs lh¡¡¡¡
ono yeaf.

No Subscriptiorr to be rlisconrinuctl untilrll nr-
rearages at'c ¡rair.l, cxccPt at thc tlrscrction oÍ thc
Editor'

I,EXtl{G.lON 
^:^S001,\'I'I( 

rN.

Tho Lexington Assocjatic¡r¡ wrll hokl bc¡'ncxt
nnnlial meeting wttl¡ thc churcl¡ ac (}Ìive, Ulstcr'

Co, N. Y. about tcn r¡riìcs rvest ol-Iiirt¡¡-slorr, orr

thcfludson lì.ive r.'Io comme¡ìcc og \\¡ctln¡sdry
the fiLst day of Octôber ne\t' ût l0 o'cloclr I'.
M. Old School Ilrothrcn *ho rnay bc ablc to
attend, rvilì be greetetl withnn hcarty wclconìc,

Agreeable to an irnitation. gi1'en in out Inst,

wo ûre now about to cmbelish otll coluintlr with
a copious extr'¡ct flom tl¡e r¡ Ct'oss nntl lìlplist
Jourr,al,t' of Cincil¡nati Ohio, antl ¡¡s tho cdilor'

ofthat papcl specially t'cquos[rì tl¡at rrc shoulrl

copy his notcs cnlile, o¡ srìy tlo[ltìng abuut tltotn,

-wo feel rvilling to grfltify hirn by rnnliing os

lair a display ol his leurningr JÌ;¿'¿J, trulh ánd

nodesty as the ntoterials nltich lte lrari fhvoretl

ns witil rvill adrnit of. Iüe rvill he¡c irt:iclt'it.is

ûotegltlithaul the u.sa oJ'brucl¡cla] antl Il¡cn en-

do¡.vor to aça¡l diùrsolvos oltJre liberty rll¡icl¡ he

hasso genorously givon usrbfcomnl€nting on

them os we ¡leasc.
IROM TIIE CßOS3 /TND BAI'TIS'I JOUP'N.{I,.

IT ¡t[!, JUDSON GUIT,TY OF NT,AS.
I'Ðll[fY,

,' Starle not rcarlcr'-this is not out iÌs-
sertion-yct it has Lrocn tsscl'l,ctl, nnd by
rvhom arrd fot rvhat you shalI soe. It rvill

SIGNS (JIi '1'HII T'IN,TtrIS

bc bornc in rlintl, that at the closc. of thc
yc¿lì' 18i l, Ì1h,. J rirl';ou. rììisr-iotlary in Bur'-
ln'th, rrlLit'csse,l :r lcttcr, ,,'l'o thó Fcmalc
lncrnl.,e r.s of chlistiuu clrrrrcllcs in thc Uni-
[utl Stttr:s ol rllrrr,ricn,,, orr tlrc subicct of(llcslì. 'i'Lr: cir,.unlst:ìr'ìccs Ihi'Ì[ o.avc risc
tU it, tvu¡'c ,:t,rtlJ iu thc lt,f tor' .itscif : tnrl ìt
culì[rìinr](l ir n,.ulL:01¡t ap¡rctl .o.¡,rot ihe usc
o{ crp,',rsii.' a.,i l Icsliio¡lrlrìc olnnmcnts,
ct¡tr[ìi]t)' to a¡r¡stolic ììì'rccpt. '1'hc lcttcr
\1'íts r{Lcil)j;v(ìly ¡rrrì,1i,;lrctl ín this country,
ttt ,\{uy, f El:¿," aìrrl thr-r geucLal spilit antl
sclìtllìlr-ììl;s ol' it ¿lmost nnivelsally com-
nìttÌ(ì0(1, -d singlcr clnusc, forming pfll't ofrl st:ntóìrr:c, rvnJ crccptionnble ; ancl by
so.ììrt, \\'íì..j titionl lJ' ol,'jtrctctl to,*nlnong'
i)'rlrclrt, \rrr Ir,rlc [,cJrr toìtl, Ly ÀlL. Conc, ol
l{cw Yor.li, l:jLotlrcr. .l ro l.i. -4.l.lcn,.Agcntof tirc (iapiist Gcnr:r'ill 'l'r'act Socicty, in
tvt'lLlì)lì to .l'r1¡', J ntlson shortly aftcr', toole
occt¡;ioit to rclcl to rlrc c-tcoptìonablc cl¿usc
of hi¡ ìt'itrrt' ¡irr,Ì Io Iho olrjcctions l¡rade a-
¡i-a i n,.;i i L. j\1. i . .i r.l dsou's I'r,r¡ Iv v¿1s p utrlish-
'.,t1 

jtr iir., lÌrr¡,.lir,u'-['r'rrct .iìltr3azinc., aut[
do¡'ir:rl, 1; i.¡, :i' 1r,:r'.litcLoly i'crnìr'li, by thc
.-',lt'rt 1,,, ¡r.ll'rl,ii,rl J.ì,.,1¡istcr.'.1'lrc "Èigns
''I tÍr¡'{'irrrr',¡" col,ic¡j fìrìtrì. tlrc J.ìc3isfcr',
ttttiì iplcrrrìs I t.rl¿ii'lis, lÀi'c ¡lorv co¡-ry the
,llr,rlt, l,.riir tirc " lìiqns :t' itntl tt'e ròr1uesl,
tlrr' r'i':rrl.r t,r ¡r,rticc'thri co,tt,lor a¡ú Ìtinú-
;¡,".t.s;rnrl trt tt!i'ilr"U $lticlr'aIc dis¡,layctl in
tilt, r'l:r¡t;rllt:; rrr:rrlc lr1, llrc ctlirol of thc
" Ilir'rr:i." In co¡rling lirc lcnrallis, rvc
slrirll irrstrlt sor¡lcr uotds in l.¡r'aclit:ts, to cor-
ri:ct thc rnis-..rpcllir:g ol the Ic'alned cditor
ol thc "Sìgns."¡--Soc fJigns Jlo. 14, pag'c
21¿2.i¡*****#

I1]t¡tÀlìIis oN Itn. srEt'trNst NoT¡s.
This lcarncd cdilor soems to be greatly shocli-

ctl at ¡lrc me¡rtion of tl¡c rvold ltlasphcntE in rc.-
gnrd to thc scntinlent aninratlvc¡tcd upon in our
fr¡nncr rcma¡lis orr Jurìson's Lettcr to tho Fe-
malcs ol A,mcrica-rvhile hc admits with us that
tl¡e scntimcut alluded to is objcctionable, and so
nruch so, tlrat lro purposclv, und fcrr that reason
sLrpplesscd in the crrpy rvhich hc published in
his ¡;a¡,.cr', and so much so, rs to alarm l!Ir. Allen,
(of l'hilatlelplria, tlre Gençr'al llgent of rhe 13.
G, T'r'aci Society,) to lhat dcgree as úo câu60
him to wr.ite to IlIr,' Judson on the subjoct If
tlrrouglr our. igttorauce, or.incnpnsity to un¿ler,-
sland tlre langungo of tlte great a,nd uíse, ,cve

havc qtrt-,'rta,, tllo irür)unt of wiclicdness con-.
tained i'n tl¡c sentir,ictìt alluderi to, rve can ûssuro
Ml. ßfcvcns, it lvill nl¡en rvo arc convÍnccd tlraú

snch.is thc foct, girc us more pleilsure to rst¡'act,



and confoss,thûI¡ it did at fir'st to publis[ our rc-
¡'ar.lis. IIis pre-conccivcd opinion of our fcel-
ings, to tlre contrcry n0ttrithsandinû.

On whut glonntls ,l'Ir. Àllcrr, rnrì jiJt. ljtcvcns
oUjcctctl to thc set¡tirllcnt in (luc$ti()n hc ltas l¡ot
i¡rformcd us. Our rcrsons for lsjç¿ting tho scn-
timent rve franlily gave, viz : It rvas in our o¡riui-
on ßlasphemous,:f,lilst, inas¡lucl¡ as it ¡naCc
Giod. a liar, Scc I John v, 10, by rejccting lìis
tcstimony.*Sccorid, bccausc it rvrs in our opioi-
on, ûn ottcmpt to eupcrscdc tho atoncnrcDt of t¡ut'
Lord Jesus Christ, bv tho substitution oithe cf-
forts of ¿\morican llcmalcs, aud conscrluently to
obase Christ and his ¿tonement, and to exàli the
othor with thcir rvorlr, by ascribinq 1o thcm anrl
their Sacrilìces an efäcienco whieh according to
his doctrine tho atoncmcnt o{' ûhList hatl failed
to cxcrtr rrrd lastly-bccauso it rcas calculatod
to leatl ca,lttiae silly u,onten'for f,Itlty lutcs'
salce,by srvclliìrg thcir: plirle to l-rclicvc t[¡at tl¡c
dcstiny of lløa'¡¡ ¡n'cciou,s ,lorrls, rvns so fut'lt
thcir dispooal, that they might Lc saveil ol dnmr¡-

..ed according as thcy should bc disþoscrl to gi-re,
or withhold thcir olnamcntscct.

I{ow us this doetline denics ths positivc tlccla-
l'ution of Gotl-it of coursc lcllccts ou his vcla-
city, aud unuvoirJrbly comcs undcl tl¡e dcnomiLr-
olion of what thc IliL¡lc calis lllaspircmy, los rvo
lead and undcrstautl thc scriptures)-tr1'ftfr.
Stsvcns can malic it wcigh any lcss, rvc rvill l¡cor
him, and rcqucst hin at tl¡c sûmc timc to infcrrrn
üs r4'lat oltjection hc had to tlrc scncimcnt, if it
was r¡ot the sflmc wllich wc lravc orplcssotl ,'

hc ought not to. reject Mr. Judson's tloctri¡re
ì?ithout a câuse,

Thc reatler will ol¡scrvc that rftcr tho quotr¡-
¡,icln of each nofc, out' rcmarlis will follorv.

rr Ï{ot¡g rY tüÐ I:DrToR or tnn Cüoss ,rno
. ,Iourtrc¡r,,

rr (¿) Pcrhays wc ortqlìt to iiliolnr oul' rcntl-
ers tl¡ai thc'! Signs of thc 1['ir¡ns" is a scnti-
monthly Jlaper, publi$hed in tìre ÍÙtate of Nov
York ; (an eastcin production-we ûre sorry tl¡at
Nerv York produccs such things ; ) antl plolbssc-s
to be "dcvoterl orclusivcly to tho llal)tist eruùe"'
and moreovcr is ofthc opinion, rve belicve, that
its own precious solf is thc only advoeato of gcn-
uinc l3iblc tLuth in thc wolld, bclicvin¡¡, an it
wouìd appear, thât not one <rf all lho religious
publications in thc country, contain, us b¡othcr
'Thompson said of the Baptist Wcokly Journirl,
c singly worrl of gospcl. Eltler Stcphen Gclrl,
of lJntlcr Co. Ohio, is agcnt for the ,'$igns."

(a) lVc fcel oursclves obliged to lHr.Stevens for
l¡is liindnoss in .irrfolrning his patlons lhat ours' is
a serni"moltlrly ¡ra¡rcr, antl ¡uLlíshcd in thc iltatc

1?:"iL.i: j,t---p-I.q.,:r,,9Í:=j-.-r:rr:rs

slcNs {lii' 'l'llll'l'Ia4Es. 2gg

of New Yorli, and of his regrq¡ &ó. for.t¡is is
soying nrole in oul favor ¡rerlraps thon he intenil-
etl*ond of our .Agent for ìlutlcr Co. O¡¡ior irr
his ncxr, ir will bc higlìly gratifyingro us, ¡f ho
rviìl givc lris lcatlcrc our I'ost OfIico arÌl¡ess,
our tcrnìs &c. ar¡il if it rvoultl not bc osliing too
much we rvould thunli hirn to give a fu'll list of
the narncs of our Agcnfs in thc great }'allcy <rl

Mississippi, and especiaìly all tho llfinisters ond
llrctlrre¡r rvho hrre diûcontinucd his papcr and
addcd rhcÍr namcs to our subscriprion Iist rvith-
in tho bounds of his own Srarc (Ohio.) lryc
ale sensible ol' the inrpcrfection of our paper-
Jet rvs rns¡r¡ to contend,fol nothtng but pure
I3iblo truth, and llr. lirevens will confer a very
greai favor if hc will point us to anothcr paper
which cr.¡ntentls {or che samc purity of falth arrd
practico. .

'¡ (lr) X)lease to noticc rondcr, theso cspres-
sions, rvbich a¡e found in the ren¡a¡l¡s of,,tho
Sign"-," "the blasphcntil oÍ'I\fu.. Judson's lcilcr"*'( tlrc abl¿o¡'t'¿r¿c¿ in rvhir;h n'o hohl his doc-
trincs"*', ltis toicJ¡cdn ess"-",t his al¡onút¿al¡le
dt¡r:trirrcs"--" Iti:; ¿¡uiLl," &te, IVho, dcriving
hÍs only linowledge of ilfr. Jurison's char¿cter
flom the Lcmarks of ¿ì¡c ¡!Signs,tt rvould not
looli u¡ron lrinr ¿rs a monstel of iniqnity ?-f'or
$lr¿ìt c¿ìn bc a grcatcrcrime ìn thesight of GorI
thau l;lusphemy ? Is lìlder [ìecbc utterly ignor-
ant of laLiguagc ? or docs lris lìrtìed ¡gairìst Íris-
siolrs malic hirn a lrianiac l"

(h) We are rrot only ve iìling, Lrut dcsirous
that thc fiieDrls ol' truth r¡houhl tai;o pûrticulûr
noticc ofou¡ r'crnallis, and of thc espressions to
rvhich lHr'. S, oltjccts. trl thc sentiments em-
brnced in l\Ir. Judson's X/cttcÌ arc inilccd blos-
phcrnous, (rrnd rvc bclicvr: they olc,) ryc l¡arrs a
right to l¡old the¡n in abl¡orrcnce, anrì to call thcm,
aLonriuablc, and inasmuci¡ as ßl¡'. J. woultl ra-
tlrcr lnrl-rlicly ¡ralliatc thar¡ ro confcss, rÍc ean only
looli unol.¡ his coursc a$ rriclicd, aùd of ctjur.se
attaching guilt to [rim. lYe malie no boast of
out' linorr;lctlgc of langungc ; yct tvc are not ?¿¿-

tcfly ignorant of language-we rvere able fo
discover some exprossions in Jurlsonts Letter,
wl¡ich do not accord with tlÌe languago of tho
Bible or of the Christian's exper.ience, arrrl in an-
srrycr to the other intcrrogatory, wlrctl.rcr lllder
ßeebds hatretl against m,i,ssíons malees l¿itn a
nmtúac? IVe adopt the languoge of thegreat
and learncd Aposllo to the Gentiles, rrf am noE

moil, r,rost noblc Fcstus (alias gtsvcns,j but
speali the wolds of truth ând sùberncss.

- ,,(c) Thc st0tement, thailhc language of Mr.
Ju,Jron, contoining lvhat thc cditor ol lñ'e Signs,
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aells t t l) I a,s pl ¿ en4 ¡,, 
I t I nb omh m bl ¿ Ll o c f ¡. inc" snd

so.onr was "eulogised bv nearlv u¡¡ ¡¡s editors of
rêllglousp'eriodicalsin äu, oolntr.y,tt is as for
lrom be¡ng true as rnv ihins that iould be u'rir-
ten. In oui ¡eprint of iÍr. JoIron's leiter in Mry,
I832, tho oxcäutionableclauso rryng omitted and
the ornission i'i¿i"oieA in lhe usual woy.- Wo
omitted it. becauso rve deemed it a looso and care'
lcss exnréssion' sn¿l hiøhlv obiectionable' we
doubt rihcthor ihe ediro-r ui tho Signs ban fìnd
o singlo relgious cditr¡r in rhe Uniled"Stàtes'lvho
I¡r¡suuda¡lalienercnto 7ustifi7 the langrrago ol
Mr. J. norv in qucsriou , antl ire challcnge him to
ûnd one, et'cn one wl¡o euloqiscd it. I'hc qene-
ral spilitarrd drift of rllc lele*¡. wrìs courruenie,l-
highly comntcrtrlerì, nrrrljustly ; bur nur ttrc clauso
in rvhich Elder Bccbe iihds blaslr[enry,"

/c) Flere llfr, Stesens rvould re¡rresent us ls
beingguilty of lirlsehood in saying, Ila could,
no|uieto this as u, síngle honded, sh.olce, casu-
aIIy giuen by a sl;ip of llIr. Judson's uttt"ulty
pcn, (:uI ue xictoed iI as the langu,apçe of the
¿dol;ízetl oracle of tlrc East Intlies, a,nt| coming
tous eul.orsed by the Missionaly lrrutcrnity of
th.e Unilctl Statcs, u,nd, culttgi2erl by neur!,y aII
tlte Edilors of lleligious Tteriotlicals in the
cou,nlry, Our rcade¡e lvill notice that tvo ststed
this as our oierus ; If wc lvore wrong, rvhy could
nol ow leut'ned, oppoDent corre0t our nristahe by
supplying another patr rof brackets, instearl of ¿t-
tempting to iudgo [[re sec¡ets ofour hcurts, and
to tell the public that sucb wero not our views,
by his assertion lhat this cxpressiorr of our views
is asfarJi'ontbeing true as any thing th¡t could
be written ? But we shall venture to repeat the
asseriion, thut such wele, antl are our views. and
ne call ot¡ ouÌ âccuser to prove thtt thcy were
nol.

IWe did ¡ìot horvever intend to be understood
that, that abslractsentence was singled out, and

eulogized, but that'Judson's Letter vübich con-
tnined it was cuìogized' by ull the reìrgious peri'
orlicals of our country r¡hich had eorne witl¡in
ot¡r l)otice, ilot cxccpting that oi M". StcÏcns.

"Ilrs Letter (not merely i.ls generol d,tift) was

eommended; highly commend ed, toithoul emepl-

fng, tho clause ir¡ wl¡ich Elder BeeLe finds blas'

phemy.l
Ifwelrad preserr;erl our lile ofexchange papcrs

lve could readily tnake stlch cxtracts as v¡ould
probably bring a blush even liom Mr. Stevens,

antl il he inststs upon it' they shall yet be loohed

up, ùnd pubished f'or his special bencfit'

Éui in tlls ¡noat¡ timc rve rvill fror¡¡ ¡ecollectiorl

$tåtc s0nlc r.rf fhe truqualifictl culogios ct¡rrr:sserJ

, hy the errlilor of tlrp f.ìaptitt llcposiloty' | [lr'
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.Crosb-v)*after spea¡ing i1 tlre highest terms of
apProbation and applause, he recornmendetl it as

being wollhy to be talien into every pulpit, and
rcadattho olose ofDivins worship, and he re-
commended thut all who had not, shoulil read it,
and that tlìose who had, should rcad it again,
observing at tho san¡e timc, for his own part ho
had a great relish for re-petusal, t'l¡is one in-
stnnce rvill perhaps bo strflicisnt to rneet I\Ir.
Stelens' chaìlange-anrl if he rvants any lnore,
or if he insists on the language ol'the Reposìtory

verbatunr, it shall hereafter be furnished-It was

also reconrrnended through the Iìepository to

have lhis Letter [as tt was] incorporated with
the Tract callod 'r A Cry [or cail] fiom Bur-
rnuh," and it is actually'now going tho rounds,

in the form of a Ttruct, and tho very principlo
of this letter is norv being acted upon, the objec-

tionable sentence no¿ excePtedr as lvo rvill shorv

by tbe following extráct frúm a lafeNo. of the

Repository.

In the Raptist li,egister', co¡rieil into the Re- -
positoly, tho rvritor of the I'ollowing extract hae

the presunrption to as.sume one of the consecrated

rppellutinns of the Deity tt ÁIpha," and árfter

spealiing in approbation of'Mr. Judson's Letter',
breathcs out thc samc scntiment in thc follorçing
hnguagc viz :

tr'r om, the B a p lis t lle p o si,tory,
i¡ .4. celhin ministei ret¡testcd a Christi¡r¡

trìilor to muìie him such n cr¡at as rvould be jndi"
cious if he knew ten otlru urinistcis rvould have
similar ones, and tliat lho exautpleofeach woulil
be followed by tlventy hrctltren, anrl every cent
so savcd put into tlio trensury ofthe Lord.-
The rcsulirvas, the tailor's bilidiftcÌed lrom his
oldinary oheinquantity ol' r;k¡th one-eighth, in
rvorli oñe.fourtb,- nnd irr tlinnmings one-third'
ll'his coa¡ has been irnitated by sevcral mit¡isters
anrl brethlen, and in cousequence, contributions
for tho cause of God are increasing. And is it
too much to expectthat some ransomed hcathen
will be raised to heaven, who, but for this scll:.
deuial, would have sunl¡ to hell ? Well may thio
l¡ope in a Christian breast diminish the rnortifi-
cation occasioned by such singularity."

tt (d) l,ur,r,t snbstùtule ú/¿era¿- Sharneless
and otupidly pervorso aocusation ! I'Ie accusds
Mr. Jurlson of setting aside cntirely the atoning
blood of Christ, and "rur,r.r szòsti/r¿lir¡C' as*e
sacrif;ce in its plnce tho costly apparel o{ tl¡e lri-
dies!! Let EldsrBeebeuttor but.a moiety ofthis
falsshood asainst anv ofhis fellow citizens in re-
tation to th]eir merðantile trÍ¡nsactions ¡¡fl rvo
rnightexpectrþe penitentialy rvould oatch him
very quicli."

(d)\r{hy se airgry Mr' Stevcn¡? lVe rrill not'

'fiþ'
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rescnt tho imprrtntion oí shu.melesslq, stupitl,
perUersc, cnt. nor ercn that of lirlsel¡ootl, lrUi *e
rvoultl cleclinc ;l'possiblo the ploposed Irqrro¡ 1rf
a peniren¿iari ! lVc can rssu¡c IlIr Stci,crrs,
rhûr as [Ìr.tcr a$ he ntay tlrinli us against tl¡e itlis"
sion cause, rvc rvould muclì rûther prajr tlro Gocl
ofHeaven, ifco¡rsistent rvith his lroly purpose, ro
mako Mr. Stevens anrl lVlr. J udson, and ûil orhers

L,es¿¡?Lg lrcrse[ o.f ø necÌ;løt:a lor Ahrisl,s
s(Llre, ma,y xnp6l¿e consaquenc¿s zohich sJnll
lte felt it lhc r¿ntolrst Vrtrts of ¿¡, uor¿¡,
ønJ in ¿t.il Ji¿lu.r'e leÌtetalions lo !ht etul n,[
linzr, yr:,t rl rrlrlt nle tty itt, t.ltt' bou niiltss [-
ternitt¡, 

^,¡trL 
r¡e o, subjccL of praise lr,tritti-

ons of øges u,fter this 'üot'l.d (Lntl all its or-

'Ihe sbove extrflct fi.orn .ll{r. Jurlson's Letter
sltoivs tltc grourrrl <tn rvhich our. couclusior¡g were
fut¡udr,l i'iz : IIr. J, atlmirs that our belouet!,
Lord hus dieil or¿' LlLe L,ross, yet his rjeath Irns
failed, uttcrly frilcd, to secr¡.e tl¡e salvnlir¡n fr.om
nrt Eternal IIcll, of ma¡¡y [,rccious souls, who
notwithstanding tl¡c dcath of Clrrist, rrc now
suffering th,e gu,¿n¿l¡!¿es fires of flell in conse-
sequence of tho wickedness of the LrcJies, who
tlwell o¡l the ca¡¿l¡. An¡l norv as Christ l¡as rli-
cd, atrd either l¡ecause ll¡csc míìxy tvero not ern-
braced in his atonement, or because tl¡er.o lvns
not suflìcient efficacy in his blood to sûye them.
thcy 

-ure 
in hell, Mr, J. proposes that another

sacrificc shall be fortllwitlr matle, rvithout olle
morncr¡ts' tlolay, by thc Fsrnales, and that thc

and extravagant apparel, ect. and thût the samo
be consecrated by tears, ect. an<l then offered up-
on tho sânìe Cross or¡ which the incfücient of,.
fering was marle. If this does not smorutt to B
full substitution, rve call on illr. Stcvcns, fo tell
y-s- what item is lacliing to malie it .unl¡rlu,".*
IVill he say we.have quoted him unfairly, let rhe
reader comparo our copJ rvitlr the original tet_tcr, I)oes he say our infelonccs, arc not war-
ranted by the language of l\îr, Judson, let rho
ca1!14 j!ee, Does ho say rl¡is tloes nc¡r rmounr
tu IJLASPÍIEMY, let Lim rell r¡s then, ¡vhat
v¿ill ?

p,r"_,L:l,Ìrru:;ùi",1.î:îîil jîiîïïr,;,î'jll:
king ¡ropula.r o_pìnion, iñstentl .íf rf,"irir,i'rr:öTj
his standard ol trutl¡ ; a charge rvhich it rvor¡l,t

:f;:fl ff :iiìi*iì?ili;yîn"' t'o sustairre'ì bv'i

¡vho aro as rve conceive rt wirr u,itÌ¡ tlÌe truth_ lla.tnen Is t,t.t òtt,t tt,l u,p.t,

¡he subjects ofhis scling grace, than to betray
such fecling as he has expr.essed torvar.ds us in
tltisnote,brrt n'e forgii'e, and pray Godto.rlåy nof
tl¡is sin fo his chargo, ûs rvo presullìe tha¿ in tlle
l¡eat ofhis feelings his zeal has run arvay rvith
his better judgrnent, rn(l ût lho same time we
bless God thâ[ it is not yet ín the power of our
onemies to thlust us into prison for believing and
publishing evhat we conceive to l¡e il¡e trurh.

Refore rve pass lhiq note, Iet us car.elîlly and
praycLfully exrnrinc and sce wheil¡cr or¡r expres-
siott tvns, oJ w$s not reprchcusible. T'lre qucs.
tion is, tloes my Judson's Innguage, imply any
thing lilie substituting the sacrifices rvhicl¡ he re-
eonlmends, in the plnce of the atonement of
Jestts Clrrist, ct¡d does l¡e ¡scribe n saving pow-
er to tho former, and incfficiency to tl¡e latter ? s¡id offering or sacrifice shall consist ofuseless
Flear him ! ,' So¡¡¿¿ yc&mony pr.ecíous souls
núght haue lteen retleemcilft.om t\æ qnetzchless
j,rcs of Llell,wlterc now th.cl¡ ntust, lie a,rul stf-
fer to a,ll.clernittl, harl you not bcen aþaül of
lteing thought wrfashionable, øntl not ,, lilce o-
tlrcr folks," Itatl gou not Tn.efcrrertr ad,orning
E oxt r ? er s on, and, cher í shin g th e mo sl s edn cl ia e

fee.lings of uønity anLlytritle ! O Christian Sis-
trers ; bclieuets i,n .Clirist,in an Etø'nal ÞIcll !
ond co,n yonllesitede b aslc uhat you shall tlo?
Bed,ew lhcse ornarnenls wíth the leat's of con-
trítion ; consecro,te llrcm' to tlrc cause of Chm'i-
19; HÁ.NG Tt'lEftI ON TIIE CROSS'OF
YOTJRDYING LORII l! Delat¡¡ not anin-
slant ! Ho,stenuitlt.allyourmi.ght; iÍ not to
møkerepu'øti,ons jor lhepast [that is, liy bring-
ing precious souls up aglin from the quenchless

lires of Hell, as there can be no other rvây of
making roparations for the psst, rs tl¡e msny pre-
ciour¡ souls in helì, have got there ttrrough the
neglect. &c. of tho Ladies of tlris address] øf
leøst to preaent a conl'ù¿uance of the cail lthat
is, of any nrore precious souls going to hell, in a

eimilar waY] ìn fulure, * * *
"How easy lo concciue, from møn¡y /tttowtt,

eaents Lhq.t the sirLgl.e føct of ø La,d,y's d,i"

'fhe words which Mr. S. seems to fintl fault
rvith in this t¡ote, rvcrc Mr. Jndson's. IIe sav.s
¡e lìIr. Ällcrr, ¡r Icll your fricnrls', Ur" ,,tt'¡oi íJ
mrr,ct falíc it [the exccptiorruble parts of l,l. iriter] irr n-popular, not srrictly tf,."l"giqnl .unì..;;
-so if llÌr. S, cannot find ¡he sharlow w[icfi tle
is p_ersuing he mrst riot I¡jarne usr frut¡is f"r*-
iie Judson,

\
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lhat place profcssing belief in lhe Lolrì J,sus
Chris't; on,l of iho ii¡1ht of ilitinc truth spr¡ng-
ing.up all ol'cr tllc Idmpire, ect, 1'))cse ffìcts
scems (to llf r. S.) to inspirr: no.i.,7 in our'brq¡5t,

1Yc l¡avc yct to Icûnì that the Cìos¡rciolJcsrrs
Christ, is publislrerì in Eulrnah, r)r tll4t rruth is
springing up in thut Ðrnpiro. ,fiuc, wc hrlti
bccn inJbn¡cd ol'thc ¡u.or¡r.css rnrclc by IJr.. .iurì-
son and oúhers, in the ¡rrou;r.rlgrtion of ll¡cir.tl¡;c_
tlitre, but tve ro¡r¡ùit¡u¡co¡vi¡corl tl¡rt i,rr. ,l¡rrl-
son, or his coìlcagrrcs arc cni.¡n1¡cd in ¡rr.o¡ngat_
ing any bettci doct¡iue in llr:r,rn¡li ti¡nn llrrÍ
vrhich is crnbrtcorl in ihr:il letters fo tltis couli-
try*this is tllc.cause of our rlc¿rth-lilic ßilcnco cn
thc suLjcct,.

'Ihronghout hisr notcs, lft'. fì, rriprc:;c¡ts tllnt
'rvo have seizc(l, in rì vulturc-lilic lìtil¡lìcr, an cx-
ceptionablc senteucc, lvhich ill r l';¿u.¡ntl¡ of'l'erl:
ings was uncrufiou$ly ulferod, ancl orerlool¡
ing aìl tlrc rest, hril ru¡rlc u:ie of tt¡i:i lìrst¡'acc
expressiou, for the put¡rosc ol hulLlirrg rr¡r ;rs au-
th<¡r as a lrlasphcnre r. ; but'this lri¡r.rt:lcntrtion is
incorrcct in rnirny r.cs¡rccls,-by r,cl'crcntc to our
strictu¡cs on l¡is lettcr. pnblishcú iu our fir.sI
5¡ol. No. ,1, it will bc seer¡ tl¡¡t tl¡clc rn¿crc o-
lhcr cxceptionaL¡ic sentenccs in his lcÛcr, lrrrl
llrat thel'c lvorc sonlc lcrv rlrin¡1s rrtrìlcd in tll(,
Ietlerin rvhich tve trcrLì agrcctl rr.ìth ìLs auIlror',
onil that rvc distinctly statc,:i, lhaI ouì. c-\tmcrs
embraccd lhc most cr.ccltlionuble par.rs of Mr, J 's
Lcttcr.

lYc rvili not now attctDpt to solve rhc uuirc-
countablc mystcry to ilr. Stcvcus, lrol rny rnln,
rvith ony prctcntion to irrclligor¡cc, canJor or pic-
ly crn approvc such a publication, as tlrc Signr.
Wc will only assulc him that in oul opinion, lis
unability to complchcnd lbis mystcry is rro gr.ctrt-
cr than was th:rt of n ccrtairr lclr¡lcrl nl:rsrcr of
fsrael, conccrning ¡' IIt)w a man con'ld be l¡orn
rvhen he rvas oìiì, but,

Third ;*Illder Beebo, as well as sor¡lc othels
would havc you belidve, that rve nralie no pre-
totìtions to any eritcnsil'c kiluïrlc,.lgr: cuttccrnil¡3
your missionrry oitclatious, e};ccp¿ what ötflto.
rnents l¡ùvc. appearod frt¡nr titrlc to tinlc in lho
journals devoterl to tbe infere¡ls ol'Íb¿lt causc,On
rvhBt Mr. $(evr:nts roullr'l a¡rse rîiol.l is liu.tnrJcrJ,rve
leave the ðandid to ìuJgc, írri t?0 hsve ¡¡crer. uub-
lished any such prorcntions. trt rnry bc ¡rroþm
hero for l¡is edific¡ì¿ion briefly fo stàtc tvhrt ldc rl0,
r¿r¡d rvhatrvc do not liÐotV nbcui lìrr: nli:;liionary
opcrßtions gfÍhe rlìy,

sl(jl\g ol' '1,[1]l ,I'l[,tDS.
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JYo lir¡orv tha¿

tlr ioirt;tLìicd mc¿t

Itayc ca¡.ricrl Ihc
it rvould lrevcr ha
Iorts rrhrch rit h¡rs c;crted. Wo Ènow that ¡n
thc tnissionrry operalions of lhe day nuñerous

stow fhcir !rorrorar.y rÌcgr.ccs nnd titles, according
fo tltc r¡rlount of uioncy rvlrich is paitl for rhem*-iur(l lh+t tircj, rsturr¡c tbc right to d.icrato those
llhotn thcy t:¿ll thc r¡iniste¡.s olthc Gospel, when,.
rilt,ett', uurl Irrr'.v thcy slrnll prcach, and rvhat thcy
5¡¡irl.l f(r'clrc I'o¡ thcir.scrviccs .\,c. und we havo
bcconrc prcity 'vcìl cor¡vjnced rhat thcir agentg

ll:"t.n",]: abr.o¡cl over tho ficej of our countrylilic thc i''r'ogsof [,)gy¡t, nnd conte uo intoou¡
Irour¿'s ;¡¡1¡l irrro trn¡ I;ncarling rräghs,ì¡d ovcns
¡rnú ut:Jt I,y Icits(,n rrf fl¡cn¡ tl¡c ar¡eicnl ordcf ofjííon i¡as.lrecl.l rvichctlly pcr.verleil, union nnd
J¡ûr¡nolry jn nlîny cllrrrclcs not only marrcd but
uf terly distroycrJ ; rvhile theil, missioualies anrl
otltçt agcrtts arc ctr¡ying on a completosJstem
of mcrrrìicancy, rvhich is bor{críng rrpou a riato ofMil lìÀ l.lüFl V, a nr.l cousequently' -u.t .eruli
arcntLrally in {ho utter prg$tretion oi ou¡ civil
and r.cligiotrs lil¡e¡tics. Àntl rve.knorv, orshould.
juclgc by rho spêcimen of rhcir feirlings cripressed

l,,t .'n:,"t' 
c-xaspclarcd champion [Mt. gLucns,l

tllr¡t if all prirrer ìvcrc thcir.s, tho pr,or Sigos
rvonld ccnse trr tcll falcs, rnd thc ed¡tor mãch
aganst his.inclinariou, would talic up his lorlging,
irr thc ¡rcrrilcrrli:rry,

s.oi:icfics ai.o rrr.gnnizcd, lrhosc lncrnberships,
dircclolsliips, antì otl¡er ar{iclcs of meichandize
arc ìrouglrt arrrì sold, and rvc linorv that theybe

. lì'ourlh. 'TVe, and tlìose ol orr sr,1¡'r are sc-
cuocrl 0f inconc¡rrtrìncyr hectu¡e wg flrc not so

. Iìul rvc do not linorv, Who has rbquired thcsc
tlrings at rhcjr l¡antlsr nor of - .lnglu'porrug; oiscliptur.c to justily tlreir ¡r¡sl¿¡¡ie¡¡s no, ni o-
gootl tlrat hrscycr ¡csultcd fron ff,.rn nuron!
r h i ng l:lu t rlcccp I ion, a m bition. anrj in terest to sus"-
lain rhcm, onrl last rlfå'll, we rlo not lrno* ¡oi*o
may ltc rrrong in at Ieast some ofour viervs no¡-u'ithsttntlrng our. a¡<ìcnt desir.e to bc right,

. lìlL S. is ccrrtinìy wrong in supposilg that an
inc¡easc of infolrnation l¡,oultl sccure ff,r app*
patiorr of ¡llr_rsc rvho fcar the Lold on¿ trem¡io
at liis rlorrl; ít i:r rvcll linorvn tl¡at rt,n *oroau"¡

pcrsons lcâr'n of' thc aluul mr
h u rno'ly co n rrì r,crr, rr isi"u.TÏ;T-nJut,,#H:
c¡ines, rhc gleârer is rheir oppoiition-t" ,n;]-;;_
l¡or ¡cnr'c oí f l¡cru.
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mirch alslrned at the prevnlenee ofothel'vice and

imurotality, or even;f that uf llorn¿rn Calholic-

istn, as wg aÌe at tlÌe astonishing sirides rthicÌl

Ðre lâlieh itr advancing rvhat is falsely dubbed the

cause of benevoleo"J. If rhis be inconsistant'

we arô content to l¡e called so' ftrr tiuly tre do

not feâr so much all the conlbined forces ofearth

and lìell in oPcn cor)b8t"ss rve do the unhallow'

ed influence ofthose rvho creep into tire chtrLch-

.es and with them bring irl claulnatrle heresy i

ii is theso rrye dread, not bor:¡ttse ll'e fcar they

rvill untìermino the thror¡e ol Orunipotence, or

goonestepbeyond thatfirm decree which hts

saicl unlo them '¡Fill np lhe mcasurc of your fa-

rhers. Ye selpentsr yegeneration of lipers, holv

.can ye escope the darnnntion of hell ? Btlt our

fears are grounded upon those fèarful predictions

recortìetl in the Bible, by which we are tùtrglìt to

look for the most sangtrinary antl pitiless perse'

curion from tllis very qusrter. It is fion'r those

rvho have prlfcred theBaplis! nâme $e eve¡Ì now

experiencc the gÌeatest opposilion rve nre called

to encount€r; ll¡e openiy , prtifäne l¡ave nevcr

froni the days of Cain urlto tlìiPresent, beenso

great û sooulge to the sâitìts of God as tl¡ose rvllo

l¡ave slooil ihe highctt irr religious profession'

Ànrl wc rvouid firrlher hii¡t to our vely rìâgc

fiiend, rre feel ourselves specially called o¡t to

.¡Biorry tlte.trurnpetin lãron, and to sountl an a'

larm in Godts I-loly illountain''? lYe are by n<r

¡:rernssurpÍisedlat the spiritin rvlliclr Rrr' S' ro-

fers to our paper,anrl to theBlack Rock meeting

anil to our opposition to their nerp order of things

rso linol tl¡ere are such spirits in lhe world,

enil yct lve Lejoicc not tlìùtthey ars made sub'

ject io us though Christ our Lorrl, but rather be-
-an,ra, 

uu, nanìes sler as rre I'lope and trus! wf it-

ten inohealcn'
1\ndtunrt u rvortì [scry privote]to Mr'stevens'

lVe sirnply lvish to rvhieper, lhat we were not

trroucht up exactly at thc fee! ofGÀMALTEL' nor

ot any oco,lemicel instilution; where grrve Doc'

i"ru ina Iiiuin.n nre r¡anufactured; but thcn

lve lravc l¡een firvorcd r'vith suffìcient informa'

tion to cnal¡lo us to reacl tlte Bible' On Bible

"rorn¡" 
tnerefore $'c are altogather preparod to

i""t vo,,. Norv lcst you ehorrltl be undcr the

folse imprcs"ioñ tha\ we are wlrat you colleù ue'
ttthe l,¡arned editor ofthe sIGNS or¡ tnr tIItfEs.'t

We do you to wit, we mnhe no cttch pretention'

anil that you rnay be beltcr iuformed ofthe reg-

ulations of thokingtìotn in s¡hich we hoìd our
'ntun<ling. Wø refet you tÓ I Cor' i, 18 to the

SIGi'TS OtT 'II1E 'I'Il\44S.

I¿'

. @Bgtrtl'JtRg
Dren. on Thurstìay l4th. inslant, nt lhe^ree-

irìãr,ce ol'bis brotheri-in-larv, Olement T. Coote
IISQ,. nftel c very protractctì nllliclion, Johrr
lountain, aged 37 Yelrs' .

lllr. Foînt¡in rv¡s a ¡rativo of Engln-nd, -end
r",l"iitiu resi.led nt Iladdesdcn, -ncat' -Lo.ndo-n'
ii;-.-;iilt liin fnmilv. arrivcd, in Ncw York,.tLe
í"trni n^tt of June,-nnd in thc City of Waslring-
ton o,t'the lirst ofJrrìy lns't' For sevcral yerrs
he wns u tnetnbcr of tho Bnptist Cltrtlclt ; arrd
nt lrst-reioicing ìn, and cotrfìrlcntly resling l¡p-
,,n th,, ueif"ci obejicrrcc of his l{crlcemer, to

^ii'tt " .iq¡it.,nents of {he l)ivine Law, for his
jrrstificrtion unto eternal life'

fle blcrthcd his soul into ite rest'
'I'be boso¡n of his God !

RncEIPs ure-ñervedintil ;utlext No'

a
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tVor. P.l , @sbotsÙ ØFttmsÍbelp ts tI)v Sapttst (&urss. tirq. Ðo;1

PUBLISIIED SEirlr-MoNTlrr,v, xy AN' tSsocllrtoN oF DRETIIRIiN

NEIÃr.VERN(¡N, @R,ASIGE GOT¡NÍrY, $[EST-Ë.d'B'TE. SEF'SEIVTBEÍÊ ?.4,.rss&,:

GILBEIìT BEDBE, EDITOR.
To ul¿om øll Çomtnwnications tnu,st be atl-

dt'¿sscd.

Q {ÞIMNE{IrVH CA.ß'E@N S.
' Forthe gicns of the Bimes¡

Gulr,rono, Cr. Snrr, 3, 1834,

The next thiiig that Þrésents itself'to our
view in otder is our la;t proposition, where-
iu u'e observed that rvhile they profess to
believe that God is not rvorshipped rvith
men's hands, they use tnstr:uments of music
.-such as olg4ns, flutes,. vials, &c. in his
rvorship. In support of this practice, they
cite the eÍample'df Daniel, rvho plaisetl

' the,Lotd' on an inslt'rrnent of . ten stri,ngs,

and'vainly' suppose that because sçme of the

people of Israel wore not chikìren of God

in reality,but tvere'sons ofBeliaì, and. yet

took part ii all the duties enjqined by the

lay qclually'with those, who were tlre chil-
drèn, 'of.God.; so unbel'ievers norv ought

'to gorthtough,all theforms of religion and

worshipr and we. as chrtistiatrs, ought to

join with them, or invite, or suffer them to

join with us'in prayer and þraise' -To 
ar-

guc with'a Presbyterian, Methoelist, or
Èpiscopaìian on 

.this 
subject is vain ; be-

cau.Jo they arç but a Jewish chureh con-

tinued-houses built for the unjust stewarcl

after he was turnetl orrt of his stelvardship,

wcre national churches, places rvhere c'iv-

ilitv and morality, have entered into part-

nership for the goo{ of societl' ; by hopes

: of happiness, and feats of torment to help

. ift" sàit authorities to keep togues undet

ßorhe testraini, and give hypocrites suita-

þle encoutagernent, and the mo4ent you

convinceone, ofthe difference behveen lalv
and gospel,ucr flesh and Spirit, he ceaÊes to

exiçt. Buú Baptists when they practise
these things, violate 'their peculiar senti-
ments, and. ríhile the PresbyLerian chants
to the sound of the viol wi-,h perfect con;

sistency, doing no violen¿e to 'his creed, the
Baptisr dangling after him in his ¡¿ceÏot '

populality, breahs over every land-mark.

whieh his.fathers have set up, and retains
nothing of christianity but the baro nãme
to mahe the truth apparent by sherving the
diffcrence betweenr the tvúo Covenants,arid'
'the folly o¡ fl:¡¿rying ìoncl'usions fro* ol"
'lo the other, is outprèsent object. In the
firsl place the old CovenanÌ was made in
their flesh and Stood iq. meats a¡d drinl<s,
and clivers washings, and carna-l ordin-
ances'ímposeil, on its subjects for tbe tirr¡e
rhen present, their national or chitch bond
was maile intheir flesh, even ci:rcurncision,
ancl outrvard obedience fueed them fi'om
condcmnation. Allthecondeinnation,and
punishment, wñicl¡ was knorVn jn that min-
istration, for all therr relard-ar¡il punish- .

ments were merely ternporal, their bles-
sings came bv circumcision to th€ ,natural
seed of Abrahpm, and that soed through
Isa4e and Jacob, lvas minde a nation, and
asa nation recei.ved those.things rvhich
were promised them rvithout respect to their
fairh at all, neither rvas faith in Christ any
requisite to the Law, nor wcre any of that
nation cut ofl or debarred ofany privileg'e
fol rvant of faith. Some of them believed.
in r.he Messiah evirlently, and yèt ,urr. ,o
unbeliev.ing as to the thíngs then promised,
as to' be cut offfoì: theii sin,.which' rva!
causerl by the.ilnõi believ,ing' See Moses'

'ö

. .4. .;
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and Aaron, ect. No'v they were l"srael-
ites by bejng the natural ,l"s""ndunts of
r\brah4r¡,',¡s*ac and Jacob, andiÍ they out-
\Yadly obçye{ the form o¡¡¡s J,arv' it gave
'evidence thar tþey believed God as far'as
'that covenant faitú l"u" requisite, and,their
Iives,rvere spàred and their sins blotted

out by the blood ofthe Covenant on the day

of á.tonement. The believers irr Christ,
ancl those lvho were only chilclren in the
flesh,-all worshipped togetfier in the'
Temple nracle with hands, and used the in-
struments of sacrifice, and ofplarse ioge-
ther, all were tvpical, both people, and
priests.offerings, and instrun¡ents, so that a

law .vritten and graven on srones,-was giv-
en, together witli carnal orrìinces, to an Is-
rael who r¡/ere not the Spiiit,lal secd ; but
weíe children in the flesh, and thc'y offered
the flesh of beasts on altats of. stone, or
u,1ood, in a worldly sanctuar¡¡, and, used
vârious instruments of wood and metal to
ptai¡e God, ancl all this rvas accepte.d, for
that time-but the time rvas coming and

woto is, when he ttrat offereth an obla¿ion is
qs,if he efeled Srvinels blood, andall likc
qgrviq,e, is,like abhorent. No more in Jer-
uçalq1n nor in the rnountair¡ of $amaria.
Rut they'that dqrship the Fa,ther nutst do
itinsgi.ri,t andi.n truth. We rvill norv

lqle iüh4q those thi,ngs rvere typical of -
T,he Friest, especialìy,tþe High-Priest re-
presented,ChriÞ!, and all the sacrifices and
offerings; poin¡ed ôul,the same ; Dayid al-
so;represented him, ancl the nation of IS-
rael typified the church of Ohrist, the first
rvere childrert ofr thc. flesh, ther second of
tþe Spitit. 'I'he,first were. heirs of rvhat
rvas ternpora.Jr in the ptornises,; the second
qf, w.hat was- Spitituai; theleonsequences

of¡disqbedience by,u'hich the ffrst were cut
o6flor¡r,the:conglegation, shewed how the
seeQnd rverøfor.the same thirrgs to be cut
off.fr.om,chu¡oþ p¡ivileges. The complete
and e¡t!¡q,qqparation, maintained'betrveen
the first,; and..the,Gentiles, sherved the se-
paratioqbetrveen.the churçh eincl wo,rìd, in

aìl religious matteïs. 'fhe instrume¡¡s o¡ g
music in [hr: 'Iemp]eon rvhich l(ing David
played, repr.'esenred rhe sifts in the ehurch
which arc moved by rt,o i,on.l of Christ, aud
as David uttered ,,Dar"l; sayings on his
harp," so rvhen Chrisr .,r.o"pJ nii hand a_
¡ross the gifts of liis chur.ch, they bring
from hjs treasure things nerv urra oia ; th.!
rutter Gospel mysreries, and speak glori-
ous things to the praiseofthe glory of God's
grace, ¿he true prcachels of Christts Gcs-
pel are the Spirituallarps, and Psalrerjes,
on 'vhich the Spiritual David uiters the
praise ofl the Lord, the effect is dancing,
that is, rvhen the,tios$el is preaeheeì, the
feet.of the Saints move i,n harmony r.vith
the cloctrine, anrl this is Gospel dancing"
such as lvas hearrl and seq4 in the Fatheris
house rvhen the prodigal retuì:Ðed.

Here we ha'e both sladorv and sub-
stance. And norv hoiv men professing .to
be. Spirirual, can talce rhe wonderlulmu,
sic pnd pÌayers of,rìhe Temple, a8 an ex- ¡$ampie for calling on vain ungodly p'ersons,
to Fiddle, and Flute, uhder prètencè thar
it raises the rìevotion of the Saints, is more
than I can possibly tell, that, the horse
should be animated by the sound: of tle
martial trumpet, is nothing strange, or that
the soldjer should;,uncler the stimulous,of
ardent spirits, and Drunr and Fife, rush to
battle almost inser,sible ofdanger, can easi-
ly be accountecl for, but horv à .Spiritual
mind should haye iti 4evotion increasecl,or
in other rvords, its love to God, its peace,
its joy, .its holy, fellowsþip, þumiljty anrì
faith, increased.by the drarving of horse-
hair across catg,ur, or the,blast ofa foofs "

breath throughbox-rvoorl tipped with Ivorv
is beyond all revelation. .tlas t for thosJ .
churches rvhose membcrs require such
stimtrlus to their devotion, wþen the glo-
r,ious substance of all I,aw shadorvs;_ìhe
Antitype of all types is in rhe Great Con-
gregation, declaring his Father's r¡ame un_
to his Br'n, and singing praise in the miilst
of them ; they neeJno åthcr assjstance-

*4_!
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His presence rvill make the lame man IeaP cornln9 together of tþe Disciples
Depend on it that tl¡

in chur¿h

¿s an heart, and thetongue of thg tlunrb to order ? rhi ngs,

slng, grve fulness ofjoY and Pleasures for- rhough they may seem small things, *uiiq t:"

ever, and the man who rvould introduce you weal< in the sight of your enemiès

this carnal luml:et', or rvurldly singel's, un' rherefore Bt'ethren, suffer the itoid or ei-

det any such pretext, rvould defiìe the tem- hortaiion, and let us Put on the rvhole arni,

him will God destro\'.- or of Gocl, and folsake ei'erY cours.e .vhich
ple of God, and

y fails betrveen the an has not a plain thus saith the Lord tor it"'The analogy utterl folvhile you pïactise one solitary thing
cient antl the Gospel Israel. Till theY can

cn rhe mere.gt ound of expediency in things
shdw that Amelekites antl Egyptians were

ning to the l(ingclom of God. You
adrnitted to the Temple service, they can pertal

shew no reason for receivrng unbelievers virtuall y sanction all the schemes and de

of the ch'uroh, anct' rvhen- vices of the New School ; MY heart's de-
into the rvorshiP sire is to see the Cear disciPles stand ôn
ever we use musl cal inslt'uments ln lvor-

the bare rRUrH, regaiding nought of the
ship we say, virtuallY ttrat Messiah is Yet

to com e, and that the Gosp el is a fable. tr¿ditions ol men, having I'espeet to .ALL

Whatever rve do in inritairon of the Jervs, the commands of the Lor:d, that thev mav

either by cledicating honses of rvorship, be- not be ashamed; but may be able to resist

cause Solomon did the Temple, Circum- every foa steadfast in the faitti, : When

cising our Children-because' Abraham

dicì; f,eeping a weehly Sabbath as Isráel

did, or using instruments of :mupic like.
David-giving uP our Children iir-
.prinlling u. nobodv in Scripture ever rird;

nìt goeq"to show that tve ale untler the

Law, and not under grace, that we are fo-

ãüy'igcqrunt of the llorious ìiberty qf the'

S.ns à'l Go,l, anfl arq seruants to the'r-veak
onã U.ggotty elements of qn ab-olished and

btoken Oovena[t. Let us thclefore Brethr-

en, bervate, lest a promisc being left us of

enteting into rest, arly of you through. un-

belief 
'shoqld icPttt to comc shott 9f it --

Thus Mr. Editor, aftcr a lashion I havc

rerleemeil my pledge' T:especting ",Baptist
elroTs,lt ancl now I will thanlc'any of my

we see ,Brethren forsake every praciice

will stantl-but if they only leave jus! as

far. as theil'pa'rty'go, rve have nothope-:if
rvill terminate as all such refornialioäS

accept my
umns. I
if I slioul
subscTibe
of the Ch

A.B

lYrr,r,reusroñ, N. O, .Aucusri25, 1834.' '

Brethten to marh rvhat they discover in'

my communications which 'are !vt',ong

and shew i¡ to me' I have tto 'v' 
'one so-

-lemn question to

frlctise the s¿me

ash jou,':and all rvho

things, Where is the The Signs appea.rs to be quite as inter-
or Scripture erample, for an esti4g as ever to me, ¿n d

.,âssociation or' Çonv€ntion' conducted alter riot loôse g'l'ountl in the

the usual form, with ModeratPr; and Clerk' other subscribets.

recording their doings ? appointing a 'fhe number of them you intimále will
preacheta Y ear befote-hand. . What au- justify a continuation of the paper, Lnd I
thority is there for any assemþlY but the ,suppose. they will-but ihere must be a
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scanty portion left, I thinìr afrer payiug
)'oul' neccssal'y c.rpenses and I sho,lld bc
glad that the list could be swcìled a Iittle
larger. Religion is the orcler of the rlay,
and ¿he rvorlJ riesircs to sívallorv up the
.,hutch and becorle conrpletelv amalgama-
ted therer,vith. But in such an attempt the

false prolessors of the present gcnetation
only shorv folth tl¡eir bacl title to heirship,
and fellowship with the Saints of God, and
that theil religion is of the world; and to
the rvorltì, and ¡n lhe r-orld, antl for the
world, and will end rvith the tvot'ld as a
matte¡' of course,

I said religion rvas the order of the day
but I did not meab the Chnstian Religion,

-for lhat article is ssalce in marhet and
in little demand if lve mzìy use the tel'ms.
{t appeals to be al." ebb tide lvith us, and aì-
most evéry lvhete else-and search the
habita'ì:leglobe as ,r'i¿h a sunbc'am, and yorr
rvill but find here and rhere a u'avellet', a-
long the narrow 'vay, and they trLrtlge a-

long their earthly pilgrimage, Elijah like,
aslhough thev were left alone-as though
their lives were sought by the sons of'Be-
lial-as though they counted this rvord not
their abidrng place, but sought aCity out of
sight-a habitation of God-a building of
Gotl-a house not made with Àantls etern-
al in the Heavens, My feelings are a goocl

deal cold at present, and my mind bar'r'en.

Some of Chtist's Churches in this section
have recently been visited with the visita-
ttons of love, but the pearly drops came
down like the mild dew ol Heayen, and

not like the great and refi'eshing showers
of the forrner, antlrhe lattet rain, May rve

, elliexperience more lively exercises offaith,
and more precious effusions of Grace, till
ìile.grorv up as calves of the stall, and in-
crease in the knowledge of our Lorcl i¡nd
Saviour Je¡us Christ.

I remain your affectionate,
But as heretofore, unknorvn

1 Bro. in Christian Bonrìs.
C. B. FIASSEI,L.

It volcil FRoM fgD wlrDEßNDss'
(A Lecter from Elder G. B, Àvnnr, daled July

- l4rb, 1884,)
D¡¡.n Bnotn¡n :*Imjie ihis opportu,

nity of statiug ro you our looal siìuation
and prospccts. Thcro âro a nurnbel. of
small churchcs in this region of couniry
Tioga, Fottel', and Mcl(een Counries oF
the Pensylvania nolth line, and Á.llcghanlr
and Sreuben Counties on the Nerv yorli
South ìinc., acljoining each other, un,l .on]
taining fourteen churches, rvith but trvo ot.-
dained Ministrs; they are very rnuch scat-
tered through these vvoods. The firsr of
these churches was.formed on th,? ground
she irow occupies about ten yeals ago.-
We had lived, in peaes á¡il prosperity dur-
ing rhc fir'st fìve ycars, and bad .incrcascd
to the.number of nine churches, ancl for
several years we liacl existed in great har-
inony in an associated.òapacity, wheniour
harmonyand ubion rvas interrupted (thro'
some sþirit or other) bythecomingamarìgst
us of rnen fronr rvhat I call the uew.School,.
From tbe profession ol rhese rve expectctl
heìp and comfort, bût alas ! we soon found
cliscotcl and strife, jcalousies ancl bitterne.ss

.prevailed ; for a rvhile they again left us,
and our peace 'i,r,as measufably restorled ;
this rvas horvever only ìihe the flies in the
fable, ø niore hung.ry.s,t;arm soaniool, ¿ltetr
pløce. Some of out churchcs .have tahen
the exhortation of the u\postlc, and h4¡4e,a-
voideo them, that cause cìivisions; cdntiaty
to the doctlirre which rr'e havo teceivôd
flom the Aposrles,'but qthel's I fear will be
tent assunder,

We are expelienc.ing rvhat I:last elen-
ing (for the first) learnecl tìiat you ale de-
veloping concerning what some of, our
eastern churôhes ale in measure ej(peïtelìc_
ing, 'Ihp church to rvhich I belong is the
ltot-ltetl of contenr,ion, every effort, that can
be made under, the name of religion, las

,been resorted to seemingly,b y those ,neu,-
Sch,ool teachers, with only the exception of

.the good old rule, and of this they ìieem
tr be utter stra,ngeis. They appear. to thinlc

j:
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that if I was óut of the rvay tire lvar' rvould

encl ; but thdy are gleatly mistalten, Un-
{el. these ,circumstances, ive. thinli, ftonl
rvhat we have just leatnetl of yorrr napct',
¡hat it wouìi be of impottant service to u'S.
'We have trever until last evening heard of
the,papei, an:l of course it is unknown to

niy brjethlen, but I think that many of them
rvill be tahen in these parts, you rvill please

to sencl'them tlirectetl to thc lollo.rving ad-

drcsses.
I subscribe rnyself yours in haster'

BÐi\JAMIN G' AVERY'
' Continue.ilfrorn Page 194ü

They'repìy, He is a rìispisetl Na'zarine

rvho nóvet gracecl out h'oly anxious bench-

es, not graduated at onr sèminaries not'

taughi in oul schools, or possessed the

PopesBull, nor Bishops blcssiug. trlut in

defiance of,and contraryto ourorvn justEc-
clesiasticdl adthority, He teachdth through-
out all Jervry, stirleth up the'people, f'uke
xxiii, 5. If rve let him thus alone, aìl men

rvill belieie on,him, and.the ]lomans shall
come and talce both ¡rower, place, alrd N¿-

tion,St. John xi, 48, thercfble a\{¡ay witlì
him ! Crucify him !! Crucify, hin !!!-
There ïs. ',rorv considerable alarm in the
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tiou of Gracc) into gross ltlolatty, rvith all
dc¿eivableness of unrighteousness,--they

committe¿l evely exletllal unseemly abom-

ination rvith gïeediness ; but in the full-

ness of tiure, tl*re sun of Rlght:onsnes.s a:

rl"r* ,o clifi"use Light, Life and Love' thro' ,'

his Ctrurch.' No sooner did thç old Rep-

,il" .iiu.ouet the t:eign of Chrisi was spirit'
ual but immerliatcly'translormed himself
irrto an angel of light. 2d Cor, xi 1Sth' fly-
ing thtotigh the worlcl undçr the veil of
ßeligirrn and to this day assumes the title
of the Prince of the power of the air, with
an hovt of ministers, transfolming them-
selves into apostles of Christ, verse 13th,.
nho walk in craftiness ár¡d handle the rvord

ol Gocì deccitfully;persuading the people
rhey aru performing the worù of . Omnipo- '

tance: converting and evangelizing the
r"orid ; anrl many almost fondly dlcanr
the.r¡ shall awaìie some morning and vierv
theìt fanciec[rnilldnnium ¿irise lto outshine '

the resplendant glories of the Sun;. But
our Blesserl Lord, c.ondescendingll¡ iSught

us by vatious allusions that as certain im-
rnutable eauses rvill ever ploduce corres-'
pondiqg effects,'a carrupt fountain or tiee-
wiÌl iwaiiably sen{ forth cortupt stTeams

or' fi'qit ;'coi'rupt human natlrre' generated

in Adam at his fall, ever rvill be inherited
by every individual o'f nankind ; as Watts
says "He tainted all our ,blood." So we
understaud the huma4 riature in which are
myriads of individual substanres o r persons,
vet their nature or esÞence, is but one ancl
inclivisible: there is a continuity of sub-
stance betlveen'the stalk, and the ear, or be-

tween the crarvling worm, and butìgr-fly,
a oneness .of tubst¿nce, which neithet
foims; titles, or. learned acquirements, can
in any wise ulter ;the carrial principle,the
old-man, carnal nature, body ofsin, ect. Tç-
mains the same,' yes, even ir¡ the legener-
ated children of God. "That rvhich is born
of the flesh is flesh," Jqhn iii 6. neither
changed nor: repaired ; this rrc prove by
Gorl's rvot:d, and by all rvl¡o aTe taught by

Camps' of'fhe unciròumcised lest theMother

of :Harlots'should establish Conventso and

' open their schools in orrler to tiain up her

o?ll*pring in this favored land ; but John

tells us in his firsr. Epistle ii, 18' " Bven
now'ate thete many arrtichrists;" and those

rvho " llave àn unòtion from the Holy One'

ancl yo hnorv allthings," vs' 20' Daily ob-

.."ruation: dernonstra'.ively prove to them'

thât ln this eniightened age (ro called)'the
Essence of Popery is not confined to the

See of Rome, ot 'the spiiìl o{ it tô ltaly'
France, ot Europe, nor Inquisitory Tribu-
nals to the Spanish Domains, or West'Tur:
in ; but God's people rett'ospcct the dark

us., of the world, when the wicked Ser-

oãnt twisteri hirnself along the earth uni-

u"rsally, beguilrting its ìnhabitants' (ex-

ce¡tini [he remnao[ according to thc Elec'
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hiS Spilit ; not wilì this truth. receiverl in
'the love of it, leád to rhat frightful name,
ønlit¿om'ia,ni,sni, yet \À'e rejoice although

1ì.1

sin is, perniittecl to ïage, it shall not lsigl¡
'.¡¡ith uúiontr'oled dominiòn, because rve

ale not uncler the Lalv, but untler Gracc
'anrl aï Ðeqth, Christ, rvho is the Life of oui
Faith, will again appear carefully to ex-
tract its sting, then shâll all the Church of
the Frrst-born, rrhose nantes are written in

:FIeåyen, s:l:ike their so¡gs anew .in ever-
lasting strains ofjoy "Unto Him that loved
us, ahd rvashed us from our sinb in his

'bldod." Re'v. i. 6.,ascribing Glòry, Honor',
Might. Mrjesty and l)ominion, Ever and
Evei; to hinr who srttethupon the T'hrone
and .rnto thc Lamb.-Amen.
,., , r Youls'for the truth's sal<e.. GARNETI'JONES SeN.

When you have nothing bettet to fill up
with, you may sticl('in onelcorne¡ ofyour
paper at soms ,leìsure time, for the amuse:
ment of those int'ended; the two Acrostics
annexéd. t

Yours in the hope of abidin$ felicìty
In the .vorld to comê.

E. B. HASSELI,,

Extract of a Letter from Bro. C, B. ll.rséni¿.' Dated Wrr,r,renrsrorv, N. C, Aug. l, 1834,' .I' ani very'niuch in hopes Erother Beebe,
that you will mr:et with sufficientÈncourge-
menì, ro continue the publìcation of ,, the
Signs" bur really I have sorne misgilings
on rhc subject at times, when I tuk. inìo
considöration, the tìeep rooted cnmity and
ihe rvideì'snri:acling; rnalignity: that rhe
whblê wor.ld'( save a few)cheilsh¿s ágainst
the dòrcrrineì¿herêin in.culcatecl, and ãt lhe
same timé píernise that the major part of
those "fewtt. !ven,' poSôess uei¡her the'will
not' the' ability .of parfonisiìig,any paper..
But the Lorcl is sufficient for all things,
andr,if He is'for..yon ,rvho ilare be against
you;and. as I befol'e' observed, [' am in
ho¡Þs if consistent with unerring wisdom,

I that the few subscribers you do get ivili
conìpensa'te you for'yourptrouble. .

THE TIMBS.

AN ACROSTIC.
ÌVI odest behaviol and lovelv endeavors,lI t gerrlleness, peace ancl'much meekness of
- rnind :
I,t arely fail to Lretolicn, the sweet pleasing notion,r our road is prornolion, and stay not L,ehind,fI owever, remernber, you are a pretender
/L t l¡sppiness, peace, or prornotion at lasr 3

I o long as a menrber, you'r not ofthut number.
Èi uch as feel the good spirit and on Jesus a¡é

cast-
E nveloped in sration, in regenqration ;rJ ighl' lilo and full libertv shall be voui renast:L ong liie, and forever sweet gL,rie-s shall.iaste'"

' c.B.Il.,
ÅNOTHER'

E ver livelyl ever g^y,
l, ight antl clreerJul every day ;I utensely eager after mirth,
Z calous-(rhót ofearthly wórrh;
A ftr:r tho'pleasures of ihe world,
B elow rhb worfh of Bible mouíd !
E ten tlrough, be arinded, rrot in vain;t'T he sinn"er'rnust be bôrn againtt-'
Fl e, /rhe Spirir) nrust revive*
f) ead and drorvsy powers to life,
$ 1d give you faïtË in Christ, béforo
-y ¡stons ol life. for ever moreI n thee,enjoyed; with safery rnay.
Ð ecurely be, fiom day to day.

tin ceøv¿¿'y. gji¡¿s.-
The-Keloc!,on Bqt\ist Assoc,ia,t,ion, to the

chut'c"he.s of which she ,is comgtosed,,.serul,
e I h c hri,s t ian s ttlul, u I ion.
Bn¡,ovs¡ B e¡:r¡rnnr.¡ :-,It is with a ple¿-

sure peculiar to gospel affection that rye
adclress you in the solemn and glorious
nanie of the eternal God. The pro"uid.n."
of God has fixed our lot jn a ..ìay big with
events-a'time in which each thinhrng
mind is expecring some gloomy circum--
stance to arrest their attention. Evils felt
or féâred, very often fill úhe travelerto th e
É.leavenly Jerusalem with a whole troop
ofdoubts but, as long as the,eternal God is
our rèfuge and qtrcngth, ,a very present
help in troubJe,'Ìrere is security; onC tho,
mountains bç carried irrto the midst of rhe
of the sea, thete is a,¡iVer the ¡treefns í,r,hele j
of 'shall make glad rhe city of Gocl. And
now, brethren, we fee! it our duty to exhoÍ
you to stand fasr ¡n the libelty wherewith
Christ hath marle us free, Gal. y; l;_
"Irherê is a €iîeat stlr in the rcligious world
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ancl much fisputing, and the cry of Lo
her.e is Christ, antl Lo therc is Chlist-the
rcmple oithe Lorcl, thc ternple ofthe LoLtl
ale we.'.' 13ut the grand terrr¡i¡ation of
¿þe rlespute is in a small compass, and rnay
be resolved rnto t\is-Who shall have the
glory of a sinner's saÌvarion, God or rnan?
.Shall the righteousness of God, or the
righteousness of man haye this pre-emin'
euce ? They stancì in sqriptute opposed to

each other. Beloved btethren, oh ! rvhat

a sweet souncl is that rvhich Goil porverful'
ly proclairns to the poot sènsible sinner'
in årder that he may ¿ease fiom his orvn

rvorlts, and enter into lest in Chtist' 'This

Dassage, in the substance of it, ls rnade

kno*r, to every one rvho Íeceives the Gos-

peì, rvith powet, not of works, iest any

man shouLd boasi; the srveet sound, not of
*,orks, revives the despairing soul' But,
brethren, it is well knorvn that' such as

preach lhis doctrine are helcì up to public
view as enemies to goocl works; and as

marntaining a;liceirtious iiberty. Äncl norv,

brethter6rve will, as Gotl shallassist, say

a ferv wolCô on the naiui'e of this liberty
wherervith Christ hath rnade us free.

First, the liberty of which rve speak, &
rvhi¿hthe gospel contains, is notralicen-
tiòus, uuholy libety. No ; a iiberty of
this nature would be a compl'ète bondage
to a child of God-fot we are his .vork-
manship,created in ChristJesus unto good

works, which" God hath beforc orciained
that rve'shoul.d walk in them, trph. ii, 10'
-Were any pelson to say to a child of God,
called by divine gr'ace, Well, you are not
under'the larv, so you ate at liberty to live
in all the gratifrcation of your fleshly de-

sires, and to enìoy all the pleasures of srn

--you are safe, nothing can damn yotl ;-
such language rvould filÌ the rnind rvith a
degiee of horror, and the s9ul, fited rvith
än holy zeal, would risè up in j ust indìgna-
tion against such a blasphemous reflection

cast upon thc holy gospel: and the lan-

guage of the nelv man would be,, What,

B1l

then, shall we sin because r've are notu.nde.r
the lrrv, hut undcr grace ? God forbid I
Rom. vi, 15. Na1'.,.so far ie that deliver-
at,ce f,rom the larv of which Paul speaks

from onenins a door lor ungodliness, that
it is the n".| r'uurt'rr, ancl is the very rea'
sonth.c Apostlc assigns for the contrary'-
H"tjä", says he; sin shall not h¿tve domini-
on, folye are nor u,nder thd, Ìarv; but únd'er
grace, Rorn. vi, 14. A man wlro sins thar
glace m¿ty abound, aud lives in the lovè
and pi-actice of ungocllincss, undet a pre-
tence that hc is calìecl to hbèr.ty, ought to
be shunnccl as you rvoukì shun Saian him-
self ; for be. .[re rvho he rnay,,he is ìiving at
an awful distance flom Gocl, ançl ,lçmon-
strates himself to,be an enemy tq the trut!.
IVe rvill not pretend ¡o say ,that, there aì.e
no charactet's rvho live in such an unE¡odly
rvay ; it may be. But, dear blelhlqr¡,,,yq
have nor so lealned Christ, tf so be that ye
have ,heard hi¡4, and have þq9¡¡ taught þy
him, as lhe truih is in Jesus, Eph. iv, 20,
21. Anrl rve fccl, brethren, bound to de-
clare, that those who are.do berteu.taugþt
than to believç that the liberty. ,whe¡ewith
Ohrist has macle liis people free is a liber.-
ty,to sin, ar:e.st¡ll out of,the secret of:the
LorJ which" is rvith .¡hern thar feqr hi¡4,;
Aq ur¡hqly ljberty can ar,the,best.boast of
no higher an agthor thpn Sataç, and is.4ot
the libertv.,vhich rhe blessetl.,gospel,con,
tains, anå ¡þçrefo¡e is nq parr ãi tíre tiber-
ty fgr øhich,rvg cpntend. We now prg,
ceed, in the second place, to ¡how posítìvä-
lv rvhat thc nature of this hberrvis." We lejoice to sai'and ro feel, íhat it is a
spiritual, holy liberty : it springs fro¡ri an
noly fountaiir, Jelovah himse)Í:-protldees
holy eflects, trub godliness--'and' lèadsto
ro an holyend. eternirl felieily. ''W'e' have
sold ourselves fot'naught; but Christ, bv
his own plccious blood harh procured ou-r
liberty ; hence says the Father, às for thee,
also, by the blood'of thjr cévenairt, I.have
sent forth thy prisoners our ofthê pit, where.
in is no rvater, Zach. ix. ll. Nor is this
liberty left u$on any uncertain grounds;



' for the ransomed of the tord shall rctui.n,
and.come b Zion,.,vith songs, and ever-
lasting joy upon thcir heatls"; they sliaìl
obtain joy and gladness, ancl sorrow and
.*ighing shall flee away, trsa, ¡¡¡v, 11.-
This text is o shor¡ deslription of tniÀ liU.r-

' ty, bud there is úot so much as ono u4$oly
shade in all its appearance; Here are,'ftLst,
the characters who shall be made par.tali-
ers of this ìibetty viz : the ransomed of the
Lord ; next we haye a declalatìòn made,
which is, " rhey shall tetûin," tþat is, fr:om
the power ofsin, Satan. death, and the larv,
¿nd come rvith sorigs unto Zton, the city
of the Great King, where Jehovah drvells,
and in rvhich he delights. But they shall
come with ¡ongs, as prisonrrrs set at iiberty,
or as insolvent debtors released from,their
debts ; they shall be gla,J iu rhe Lord, and
rejoice in the God of their salvation ; they
shall obtain joy, andgladntss. But horv
shall they obtain it ? By faith in rhe fin-
ished rvork of the dear Redeernpr, and it
Shall issue, in the complete destruction of
everything painful and distressing; for
sorrow and sighing shail flee arvay ,. anrì
rvhen it is complered, the lvhole church
will ,unite in giving glcry and honbr to
Christ, the áuthor rhereof, and with one
voice shall they srng, thou rvas siain, and
hastredeeured us to God;bythyblood, out
of every kindred, and tongue, and people,
and natiiort, and hast made us unto bur God,
kings and' pîiests, anil rve shall ieign on
the earth. Rev. v, 9, I0. Every palticle
of this libortyflows fromthatfullness which
it hath pleased the Father to treasure np
in Christ; and wherever it is enjoyed, the
soul is humbled in the dust, nor can such
a soul ever be entertained or satisfied rvith
any tiring short of Chtist ; holiness is the
element in rvhich such a soul lives, antl ìhe
fountai¡r at which it drinks. If tbere rverc
no hell, thi¡ man would love holiness and
pul'sue it, and the more liberty he enjoys,
ths more he is in love rvith the beauties of
holiness; for his liberty is tþe liberty
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rvhetui'itÌr Chrjrt has made hlm fiee ; and
till it òan bc proverl that Christ hath pro-
culed an urrhoJy libelty, and thatthe Holy
Ghost revqaìs an
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sou1s of the elect,
in the
in thepractice of u ngodìinessçis the ]¡est 'vav ofsherving forth God's prais."s---till thi"-, rve

say, can bo proved,we rviìl venturc to main.
fain. that the libei'ry of the go speì is a holy
liber ty: Ä¡unñ.

THOMAS BUCK, Jr. Motierator
Samu¡:r, Bacx, Clerk.

scciation n'ill be held rvith t.lre church of
Sa lem, uca r lVinc hester, Irlctìetlick c o uilt y,

The, Kctocton Bapti;t Association, to.t/te
Assoctølzons wi!,h whon si,e cottles\¡ond,s
s cnì,c ! h c hris lian s alu r a tion.
B¡r,ovro Bnprunn¡s: Thror abound_

ing gooduess of our cosenant Gcid, we
have again bcen permitted to me,et as an
Association, fol' which privilege rve shall
riesire to feel thanl<ful, you ,oill peïcerve,
by exanrining onr Minutes, that ihe addi_
tions to our sever¿l chul'chcs Since our ]ast
communication havè not been numetous ;
yet we trust that He who worketha/l things
after the counsel ol 'His orvn rvill','and Ho
rvho giveth thc increase in Hl, orun gooJ
tiine, is still rvirh us, '14/e, have had riany
things to tt,an-sact i,n our present Associa:
tion ofa disagreeable nature; but rve have
good reason to hope, from the artangerncut
we havb been enabled to nrake of thern;
that we,may rhor.tly expect better times,
Four oT our chulches have ,abr.uptly blo.
ken off fro¡n_ouL Associatior¡ ,n+1.¡ o"u
have cxcluded fronr our body,viz: Bethcl,
withElder Broarius, and Leésburg, Norrh
Fork and Upperville, rvirh nf ¿., Cili"rr.
Ând now, brcthren, it is our sincerc elesire
t,hat you re¡nember us at a throne of grace;
prayingthe Ffead of tle Chuteh tnl oo,
peace and prospericy. We arc at all times
t[an]<lul, brelhren, for rhe counsel of your
messengers, and we l,espectfully. solicit a
continuance of the samc. Our next Á.s-

unholy ljberrv
aild thar to live
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Va. commenceing llhursday before the 3d
Iror'd's day in Augr¡s1 nsxx.

THOMAS BUCK, Jt. Illorl,era,tor.
S¿uurr, Bucx, Clet'k.

STGITS q}F' TEflE T'EFEMS.
NE\[¡ VER,8[ON. Weclnesclay Sepl. 34[,

'IHt: Signs of the Tirnes, will bs issued to sub-
scribers r.¡n the following terms, viz:-$l 50
per dnnum.

, If paid in aCva¡rce $1,
A $10 Bill sent on in odvance rvill bo receiv-

ed in pavment for 1l copies.
No'súbscriptions wilfbe received for less than

one year,
Nô Subscription to be discontinued uotil all ar-

re8rÐges aro paid, except at tþe discretion oftho
Editor.

IDXINGTON ÁSSOCIÀ'fION.
the Loxington Associa¡ionwill hold hef next

nnnual meeting w¡tl¡ tho church at Olivo, Ulsrer
Co. N. Y. about len miles west <,f l(iogston, on
theHudson ßiver. To commence on lYedncsdny
the first day of Qctober nest, at l0 o'clocli P.
M. Old Scl¡ool Brethrên who may be àble to
aitend, ivill belgreeted lvith an heor¿y rvelcome.

THE .{NCtfNT .å.ND l.'HE II0DEFN IÍEÍHODS OI
BUI'I,DING.'..å

In of,{$ng a few remarlis on this sul¡jcci we
wìll confiqo ourselves to the idea ofliuilding rvhat
aro rlenominated cl¡ristian churchcs,-Ahltough
the Dovo, the,Ündefiled, of our.Lord is but one,

and is identified with Uþrist her head, yct the

Queehs and Concubines being many. and all
passingamong men'for Christian Churches, the
plural number rnust be employed in orrler to in-
cludo the variet¡i. By reference to rhe scrip-
tures of trulh, we learn rhat the church of, God,
which he purchased wirh his ciwn blðorl, and
which is,rhe grqun{ qnd pilìar of tl¡e trutlì, lvâs
primitively built up, of lively stoucs. 'Ihcss
stones had been laying for a long tirne in tlieir
nativo quârry, whero thoy must have rcnrained,
had it. not þeen. for the .desigh, and effectual

working of the builder. Now "he that'built all'
things is God;" Heb' iii, 4. ' Our Lord Jesut

Christ is biought to vierv as the builder, of his

church, and bèing tho bui¡der hatl¡ more honur

than tho House, (or Church) verss 3cl. Tl¡at
Christ is tl¡e builder of hi9 church ws havo the

clea're'st testimoily both in the Old and l\ew Tes-

tcments. The Psahntst'says í Dxcept thc Lo¡d

huikl (not help us builrl) tho houso, they lnbor

3f3

Ín i,ain tha,t build it," Ps. cxxvii, l. And again
,, Thus spealieth the Lord of Ìtosts; :oying, Bo-
holil ths Mau vvhose name is The BRANCIIT
and he shall gtolv upoutof his placo¡ and he

shall build the temple oflho l'ord; evõn he shall

build the rempleof the Lord ; and berslrall bear

tftu gtoty, *i shall sit nrd rulo upon hi8 th¡onei

antl l¡e shall be a Priest upon his tlçone ; u:d.th.:

counsel of peac€p;hsll be between thom botn"'

Zeab, vi, 12,13. rrHis foundatioq is in the

Holy Mountains," Ps,. r,xxxvii, l' ¡r And upon

tl¡is rock will I build my church ; and the gotes

of hell shrll not prevâil against it'" Math' xvi¡
lB' " The hauds of Zerubbabel have laid ¡hs

fc¡unrlalion of this house¡ his hands shall also

finislt it," Zeah, iv, Ð, anil rierse 6, and he.shall

bring forth the heacì sk)no theieof withlslroutingst
cr¡1ing Glace, Graco, unto it," .Ànd to exclude

forevor the ideh ofhuman porùer or effìrrt in roar"

ing up tlriv magnificent monument of Gotl's So'
vereigu love, and diitinguishioq gracer l¡e sa-vs

in verse.?; ".llot by might, not by ¡rower, but

by my Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts." From
ttre abuve wo leatn that in Scl'ipiure Christ is
viewed
' Filst., Às tho fiiundution of his churclr ; Flence

I)avirl saillr, " Iffro ioundations ,þd destroyèd,

wlrat .can tlto tighteous do ?" Ps, xi, 3. !' FoÌ
other founilatioh can n{) ¡nnll lay tlrat that is lnid¡

which is ofesus Christ," 1 Cor. iiir 11.

Secoird. As the sole contractor or'undeitaker
of tl¡e worli, 't The coùnsel trf peace shall be bo'
trveen tbem both.tt Zecll. vi, 13.

Third. Às the only efficient builder-Eçen ho

shall l¡uiltl tho tempìe ol the Lord, and ercept
he build, ,they labor io vriin that build it, I will
build my church, his hands have ìaid the found'
ation, ltis hands shall also finieh it, bring forth
the Head-stone &c. No miglrt nor powcr csn

be contribùted, tiy ange'ls or men, to aid ¡his
rvorli, it is began, & carried oh,alone by him' and

bv him shall be consummatcd, omidst tl¡e shouts

ofaìl the reileetned, crying Grace, Grace unto it,
anil

Fòurrh,' .As entitled to the-exclusive Glory of
the whole, even he shlll bear the glory'

The manner in vrhichl¡e builds is also taught

irr the Scriptures, viz i lJe takeq the stones. from
the rude quaÍry,-honce we hear the inspired

tsr'ophet arJintrnisliiog the . plection of Graceto

look to the lÈock, rvhence tl¡ey rtere ltewn' and

to the-hole of tho pit, xltence they rvçro digged,
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.Is.a,,r.i,.1.. ¿¡lle brought me up also out oJ. the
hrrnibÍo pitr gUt of ths .miry ulay; and se[ my
feet.üpóu, a 

'rock,?' Ps. rr,. 2. Ar in the figule be
varietJ, and,instead of sione, we contemplate the

,nìaterials,of tirnber. ¡"Ihe.ale is laid at the
rooq o{the.(rees, .Math, iii, 10. }Io prepareth
his work.wirhout, anil maheç .it fil for. himse]f in
the field ; andoafterlvards builds his house. Prov.
xxvi,27, 'f,he subjccts of lris'Grace, desìgned

for the buihling'are not brought into the church
in their riatural state,.John, the Baptist .rejected

them who.b..rought not f¡uits.¡rieet for rePenlancê

saying,, O, generation of Yipers ect..l\lath. iii'
nnìl Christ savs, ¡reiKcepta man l¡eborn again.he

cânriot sêc thei{ingdom of û0d," .Iohn iii, ì}. The
sinner'is attested 'by tbe powcr of {ìod, while he

is rvitliout,rvhilean aliòn.from the commonwealth
of'Israel, antl stranger to the covenants o! pro.
miSe, |iaviog no hope, ,and without God in the
worlj, &sucl, arcmarJe nigh by the bloorJ ofC{rList,

and are no mord'stiairgers qn¿i foleigners, bút
fellow ci.tizens witl¡,the saints and of the house-

hold of Gocl, aud are built uport tlte fountlatior¡

of ihe Äpostlds'a¡rl proy'hets,. Jesus Chrrist being

the founr]ation antl chief corncl stone, irt t'ultoot

aìl tlrc building, fitly frrrn:ed together, grow-

,eth_into air holy Íerbple' in the LoLd,:'Eph. ii,
CIrâp, ''Itrus in the bLrilding tll'r of thc spiritual
Jerusalem, ClirList causcs his glorious voice to

be hea¡d,t' Isa, xxx¡ 30, Yeá, ":The lrotir'.is
comiiìg; and norv is, 'rvheri tlie dead shall. hea¡
the roice of thc Son of [ìod ; and they. ¡hat hear
shrll lire,".Juhn v, 25. ¡' My sheep heor my
voice, I lino\v'thenr, and tlrey lirllow nre ; rnrl I
givèì'unto' theui etern Bl Iife ; atr tl tþey..st1¡l [ ¡¡st.¡
¡rcrislr," Jrlhn x, 27,29' Antl whcn he putteth
tlrttr tlisowà si,ecp, he gireth l-refore rhem, antl
rhó sheeþ frillorv lliu¡ ::for tlìey linorv liis r'oice,"
vcrsc 4,' In shò*, all tl¡at tl¡o I'athcr givetlr(to Clrrist)
sr.ilr, c<¡mc unto him, alld shaìl in no wiss be

cast out. Juliu vi, 3?. Àntl all who henr, antl

leaLn of the Ïfa(hcr tlo come urlto Chlist; r';ltile
Oirrlst is the way, r¡o man co¡neth unto the Fa-
ther bu[ by liim,arid nb man can come unto him
except the Father rlralv hin¡-llut lris people

shall be all'taught of . the Lord, and tlrey shall all
know lhe L.oh],.from the least of them, unto the
greatest, aú<ilìo li'nôw him, is eterna'I, li fe.

Thus in lhe',building up of tlre primitive
cliurch,, ¡rAs matìy as rvere ordained to eternal
lifo believed¡ anil tlroy thut gladly received his

wotd, trere Baptized, ancl adileil to tho churcb,
and continued steadfast in the Apostles,.doctripq
ec¿' +A.nd the Lord arlded to the church daily
sucltassh6¡1fl be saverl. Forthebuilding upof
the Saints in their mosr holy faith, the Lorã gavd
them oll the r'nrietv of sifts rvl¡ich he saw woulC
be usel'ul or i¡ ¡¡ 1," ¡rygy"¡scessary, some Pastors,
sorne Apostles, and,teachers, and it was hi's pre-
rogalive alonc to set the memberÈ in the body (his
church) as it pleaserì birn, Thus'in the primit-
ive age, Jesus our Lord did builcl, and ho ilone
Dear th€ glory, his people considored tirat evèry
good gift, and erery J,erl'ect, came down frorn
thc .F'ather of lights with rçl¡orn there is no vari-
ableness, neirher sl¡adorv of turning. None in
those days but Sinron, the Soicnnun, thought oi
buying the gifis of the Hr_rly Ghost for money,
and he reccived tlle rebulie of an .r\posrle for his
presufirpti()n. Srrch,'reatler, was the aniienú
r¡¡ann9r of building,rhe cliu¡ch of 'God,'anrl we
are cbnfiilent ihat the Churclqgf Godcontinues
to grow np in the êame way nu*-ôf iLi. Uoil,l-'
ing which is not màde witli harPrls,glorióus ìhings
aie spolieò, she is called the perfection ofbeaury

-sho is bcauliful flrr siluation-stre is, and shall
be eòtãblisherl in, the .top'of rhe mountãins, and
exalted above the hills. Yea, and üis is the
plice rvhere the Loltl w¡ll ¿wáll fore#4 for ho
has desîrerl'it for an habitatiiin . ; | '

But alas ! How different thd manner of buikl-
ing wliere this Stone is disallorved, which God
lias ¡nade the l¡ead of tt¡e;corner. Rejeciing him,
they build,rvithout foundarion upon tle .u"î,uná
when the winrls shall come,,'an¿ tne ità¡m ái
iehovahis rvr.ath shall beat upon this newþ in-
vented Babel, it shall fall, and with ii the erped-
tations rifall rvhos¡:èvör loveth and makeih a lie,
For it rJ written Malichi ¡, ¿. ,,ftry .f,"ìi
builil, but l will úirow down : ar¡d ,lió .;;ii
call them the border i¡f wickedne*, una, tí" p,ro-
ple against whom rhe Lord hath indignation'for-
eçer."

Very differently from rhe plan of the.building
olglace, do. men in the present age.set them_.
selves about building Churches for the Lord._'
with this class of builders, the first inrlispensa-
ble requisite is rnoney-this rhey abundantly de_
monstfato in almost every sermon they preach,
or paper they publish, and it is an indisputable
fact, that, just in proportion to their amounú of
funds, their churches arise. rrMan¡; precious'

'ouls might have been savecl from the,quonchless
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fires of hell" ect. says Mr, Juiìson, ', And is it the next thing is to serrle thenl in some Iuóiatice
too much to expect that some ransonred heathen ststions, to have thcm all disposed of to advant-will be raised toleaven, who bur for this sel! age by the tirne the ncft baich are ready.:o Ieapdenial, l¡ee¿¡i¡g'plain,coars) would Iraye sunli forth; dnd for this purpose the socièíy are in,theto heil, '1 says.,,9lþhd." Yea, this is ¡he nain. habit trf scnding their .Ungineers (aÞa vast ex_.
spring of the whole wor.k. Money ansrvers all pence,/ toexploib rhe country, anrl. tolo.oliouc
things-with virgin gold, what wonders may be suitable locarions for these youirg DìvineS, have.
wrought !! Sinne¡s converted, Theological Sem- ing a special eye to rhe grral iry ol rhe soil, the

' inaries antl Colleges erécted. The gifts of tlro wealth, and libêrality of rhe inhaliifanrs &c-, 'fhetrloly Ghost, purclrased, Ministers to âny amount place being selected, and the ''hireling furnishetl
manufactured ; Meetinglfouses buiit, Learned tvith his ot¡t-lit,-he at I'ength arrives on the spot
Doctors, and A, M's, hired,-thc Great Yalley with all the pomp ând shôw ttrat is.iequisite to
cf Mississipni ¡enovate¡ì and guarded from the' mâinrain his dignity, as his fingeip have been too
baneful influence of Roman Catholicism-the long bleached in the Seminaryr to bè fit for hand-
heathen evangelized-the rvo¡ld convérted-the
Ifillenium ushêred in, anil Satan's throge de-
molishdd; Thus we see rhat money is the prin-
ciple thing iri building these worldly sanctuaries.

ling the axe, or hammer, ,, To díg he cannot,rt
but tn beg he is ngt ashamedr'Therefore Í¡r the
firsi year or two he rnust dlaw upon the -tord's

Iiet'this then be secured-and rhe builders pro-
Trcøsury (lbr by rhat name they call rhe Mis-

ceed,
sion fund,) for suppôrt, engaging in due timo to

First; to preparo pious young men for the. min
do their utmost to refrind ¡ho mbney,, by the sub-
scriptions of the chur.ch which they eie ûbout toislry, by putting them thrqugh & cor¡rse of six or 89t uP.

seven yeats study, in order thaf, man by w.isdom .All rrecessary arrãngements beinþ noiv mado,nìay fiod out Go<l ! When a barch of these man- fhe next thing is to raise up a chu¡ch-Ho. has
made and men-serving miniite¡s 

'have
conlpleted, Iearned at school.how this is to be done, the p?o-

their appientiòeship; as they havè no tight io cess is siarple. .[Ie n¡ust appoint a dng of Peúì-look'tó
'God'
'is to

for any support, the next thíng in coJr, that is, publish a protracted or Camp-meet-
cdurse, mahe þiovision for their imrnediaio i ng, raise.an excitement amongthe people, ptòtrch tonecessities, 'T0 affo¡d thenr o genteel employ- them the doctrine which rheyalwâyshaveloved
ment, thê Foreign antl Domestic Missionary' So- viz: It is of hl,m that,tcilléth, and of hùn thatcietieq,hrve been blought,lnro requisirion, ru,nnellt, cct, and tell them tliat, By worlis th e,yHaving bçen called and qualified, by man, sltall bè saved, thróugh tho use of hurnanly con-they,cor4mence their,rvorli, antl they are now to triveá means, arrd that of ttlemselves
be distributed according to their ralenrs. The gifr of fhe Benevrilent Societies &,b Ry q,Àl
mpst aCtivg oi all, are set aparl to the meang worlc upon tho natural p:rss ions ofthe peo..

unng our cqu the charactþr of ple, exÒlude all doctrinal þreaching from fhe placo
and thêir b'uSiness is to êxlol rhs insritu-

-prepare an)il0ùs seats, and.subÍnission chairs,
tlons of thè day, arid to beg

¡nean¡r'or foql
all tho money they for the stupid thrðng, cirll on ull sucli as would

càn;i bJ'fàir ; for thé sirpport of prefer going to heaven, rarher than being rhrustthat systern of Benevolence which has givon do¡'n to hell, to come. up to tho altar: Let glte
them their'rninisterial oxister,ce+of the residue, mûnsgers of this machinory go aioqnd amof¡g
some are sent qut As tr'oreign and so¡ns as dorhes- the congregation, whisper a littlo to all who hold
tic missionáries, under.the diotation and pay, of tlown their heads, and il nec€ssâry pa¡ them on
the Bogrd, while.others unfif,,with all they havo the shoulher, and insist on aheir coming im'mo.
atta¡n€d ir¡ tho school, ei¿her for want ol'Ln'airts, diately to tl¡e I'ront Seats to be prayed for, oÍftior f¡om someòtherdóficiency, must seek tliei¡ ,. toexch¿nge souls with them, if they fail to get
liVing in a mole hurnble sphere-a's lor insiance' religion, if they will comply, tell them rhût thig
pealdliog tract;,-teachiug Sabbath, or comnon is theirlastoppottunity, and !llhèy do. nor givo
schoolsr or somè thing of this kind, until they

tir scirÌro hìgher vocation,
up their.hearts; .to day, it will bo êternally tóo

caú be Piomoted late, and if. this should fail to day, tell them rho
Having nradc tho necessary prövision for the samo story to-morrow. . lVork the rnachinó in

. present support of theso disciples of Gamrliel, this way, day and night, for rwo or three tv€sk!,
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:ànd leÍ the ministèrs of6ciato as merljators fôr
oll who dre êatisfieil to trusr rheir salvation'to
tbeir inteicession, ancl as su¡e as ¡lalural causes

' prorJuce n'àtural eflecls, so sure this proccss rvill
protlucc tl revival, (of old principles',1 One or'

. twO meetings of tlris sort, wilt in all probability

furnish suflicient material's for the constitution of
'h.úelv School r:hutch, without otte spark of grace,

or particlcof GosPcl.
Letsuch eonl'eris be ionstitr¡ted into.r church

-then run them in debt to builcl a fine Pleefirig

I'Iouse-spiead à fine carpet on the floor, ¡'hrtrg

a l¡ell untler, the Steeplo"-place an organ'in the

. gallery if possibìe, and if not, a Fiddle,-let a

tub, or cislern bc.placod in the centre of'the house

.undpt the floor', with pi¡res tq warm llro iÀ;r¡tert

and go re¡nqve the offence of the Cross fro¡n tl¡e
..ordinanceof Baptism,. This arlangerrrent rvill
'sqcule s popular congregation,-but as lbe cltr[¡
is made.up.of ñonrinal ,prolessors,of religion, it
will be lqry necossary to provide lor the secttrity
of thc clturch, a sort of buhvrtlis, to prevent
thgqe suherficiaì converts Araing bacli to tlreir l',rr.

. tner ûnusements, as. thcy alq dôslitute efthe love,
and of the fear ofthg Ì.ord, it. will devolvo on

the builders tq secure.:their.standiug-aud, to this

. end, n Te mpe runce'Society, lrill i¡r sor.¡¡o cases

.prevent these disciples frdn-r.: bcing r:xclutled for
drunkennesi, a Magdalene society,wlill-servc lr.)

mal¡e arrrl p¡'eservo them chastc, Suntlay schools,

.Bil¡le classes, ect. p:ill inrlie tliorn suf'Iicientl.v,

.acquainted with tl¡e Scriptures, and at the sarno

tirne will furnish abundqncc of materials for sup'
.plying r.he church with netv rnembets, fiom tiule
tù tinlc, as they shâll nceal'

Churcl¡es rvhich orc thus built, and thus drub-
ètì,lare early taugh! lhe necessity ofgiving liber-

,,ally.of their irorldly. subs¡aqcg to carr¡ron the

. worÈ, aqrl they sro m¿¡de tú believo (wlrat is. iu

realiry trt)ér). that as so-on Bs theyr stop giYing'

.their minislerù rvilì stop pleacþing ; and thc
: Ìroilding will conie down, and it wilL then bs

said. -" I{heÍe is nolv tbe daubing lrhere with.

ye have duubed it."
Being interrupted by tþe arrival of tho mail,

we laid asido our pen for the purpose of taking
a peep into tlre papers, with a view to tnalie
t¡urselves acquainted I'vith tlie cQrrent ncws :
paséing many llrings on nhich rve rniglrt ron¡ark ;
we haVe Just cast our eyc on the ad,lrcss of tl¡e
Ministeriâl Conferencó of this State, and we
harg concludpd to let rhþsc ts;bej B;id;rs rell
¡heir own story,

TIMES.

HERÞ YOU I{AYE IT
( Fr om the :B ayttist Rep osìtrr y. )

A,cIdress
Of Llr,e-Connniil,te of tlrc Bapt.ist llIini,"ter.í.

a,L UonJerence of the $tøte bf N. y.
"Bnlovin Farupns ¿N¡ BnrrnrnN:

Permit us again to call your attention to
the plan of benevolent operations, which.
has bcen lepeatedly commended to your
conêidelation by the i'Conference in ivhose
hehalf r,ve now address you. Its object is
so to develope and combine the'tesourccs
of the ohur¿hes as shall tiesi concluce to
the advrncemcnt.of the kingdom of Christ
anrf tLc convelsiorì qf tlìi world. Thc
comrnission- of the S¿viour, içsueil nrore
than eighteen celturies ago, impoSed this
great and glolious r,vorhuponhis disciplcs"
But'alas ! how far it i,s from Ïieitrg accom-
plished, at.this temote period; rìr'ìd how
ilorv its progress evt'n in this favorcd age.
Thc. r'eason it ¿rlvauces rryith no gteàter
tapìdity is, thar thc grça! bddy 9l p¡ofes-
sing Oh¡istrans neither íeel thcitpÞliga-
troüs nor perfor:m. t'l¡eil duÌy.1. The¡r.ate
.'r thc ìig'ht of' the'. world," but'hory little do
thdy shinc ! Many, like opaque bodies, ra-
thcrr obseLrre, thán rnal<e manifesl:the' way
of life. 'fhére is a degree of jgrrorânce,

antl a spit'it of lethergy, pervading a large
poltiqn of the Christiair iommunity, utter-
ly inconsìstent r.'ith their high responsibi-
ìity. The man of. sin ir alert, infirlelity
gctiye, and the sortolvs of rnyriads rvho
hasten after anotlrer god are multiplied,
while a str*a.nge indifference, or a wicked
opposition, characterizes mar¡y of the visi-
ble children of the kingdom; I Nor are the
rvátchmen in Zioninnocent in this mattel'.
They should ¡lot'tsleep as do others," but
"r¡¡atch in the watch to\lrer,tt marlí the signs
of the times, "cry aloud and spare not.':
" Ifthe trumpetgive an uncertain sound,
who shall prepare himself to the battle?"
God has appointerl e living rninistl'y, to cn-
lighten tl.reminds, arouse the energies, anil
uicle the effotts of his people. Ye ambas
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sadols of Christ I do ye súfficieutlv direct

3loul stutlics and preaching to thesc impor'-

tûnt ends I ol clo ye secli rat[cr to pleasc

the fancy, gtatify the humor, ot i:tccont-

môd¿te the prejudicesoofyour brethren ?

Do ye suitably ee\plan'r and enibrce their'
obligations? Do ye labor to nrake thenr
leel that they " are not thcir own ;" tlrrt
they "shouÌd not live tìnto themselves, btlt
unto hirn rvhb dietl forthem, ancl rose a-

stundlt:ù o f thc'cross on di strìnt D¿!.on t'r'l ls, .

the c¡n¡rpions oI irrûrlclity 
"n,i 

pãp.ry or. '1

in vad ing thr; tcrrriot'i.es ol Irnrriùri¡cl, ailrl .

nla'ti's thcir. l¡¿tt;cl.itrs on the l,e,t.[rts of .

)\m,,rjc",rn Jurlen, .1.'ht: onsrt is fen-r.fnl._
Whothat buat's tltt:chrtstlarl rìùmc rvill d.rre
to trkc a netLtrrl s[¿tlcl ? ] 'ct such heat
the ìoutl intcrlogrtor'.y ¡¡otc' " \\"ho.is o¡
thc [,old's sitle, ir-ho 1¿" ßrethrelì' rvho a-
t"oroìo" is rvillin.g, by coltl tlclay, or base

..ort""'iii.", to proircktì thc clispìt'asnre of
thc (-iotl of i{abaoth ? Which of you tvoulil
forcso lìis lalm of victory in the hour of
rliuãr¡rh, his "tlcathloss laurc'ì" in tlte day
of coñquest? lVlro oIyou rvill ]ivc a trse-
less lifö, and tlie a cl¡ee t'less tleatlr ? For
ru,but al'c thc Ledccmc'tl of the L,orcl detain-
erl on rhe cartb, bnt to speed the chariot of l
salcalion ovet'the rvorld ? For ùhat are
churches for'med, buf to increirsé the eff'ect
'o f C h ri s t i a n e íloyt, b y cò mbi¡ an rj"t ? Ut¿i ¡ e tl
strengih an¿l sryslcrnrttic ¿rction nl'r: csseìlti-
nl in ãll glr'at entcprizcs. 1'he dit:inic pltn
is a p.latr of co¡tcct'1. Thc tro-operation. of
the Father, Sorr, and Spirit, is jnvolvctl in
lhe rvorks of cr*eation, pioviçlcnc;e ahd
gracc. The church of Christ is cornpa:ccl
io tlie natural body to sìto'v tlre ncccssity
of thc ¿o-onclation'of all its netnbers,tn
ptomotiug rhc gcncLal goocl. " lMe Lre irig
inany," says tlre .4.postle, " al'c one breatl
and ónc bocly," led liy on Spirit, Sovctnecl
b'¡ on'e principlc, antl nìming at one.object.
Cif that body, ihe 13aptisl. tlcnominrtion of
ti is ãou rrtryi emhtqcei nipre'tlìa n ¿'o o,tloo,
near'ly half'a million of mcmbers.. ïVllat
a rveþh: ol lesponsibility t'ests on tls ì-
Whaian amourìt.of, noial i:orver 'is iom-
mitted to our truit ! O let us 'vield it in his
r,ause, and in his name. Ihen shall the
wilderness' ¿nd the soìitary,pìace be glari
f,-,r us ; the habitations of the ¡oor rvrlI rc-
sonnd rv;ith the voicc ol tharrlrsgiving , thc
gïcat i.vcstcrn valley rvill ring rùth tiúiong
of salvation, and rnillions of htrathen rvill
laud t,he Rqrleemer ; the tsiblc rvrlì spt'c,l
its rva\; to tlïc ends ol the ealth ; lracts will
fl\'as"upon tlrc tving;s of the wirrd; tirc
"ichoolì of the plopìrots," rvill bcrcotne
healthful fountains of l<norvledge; the mis-
sionarv 'vill puhlish th'e gospeì in evcr'¡
land. aud Sabbath.schools rvill fill the rvorld
with the rnclocly of infnnt voices.-To oid
on this blessed ivorl< is a supcilative privi-
lcse anù a naïarnount tluty, rvhich beiouEs
to-everv diScinle of out Lortì. And rrõi.
thcl tirñc, nor'talents, nor money, is too Èa-
crerl or too valunble io devoie toithrs cause.

' lVe 'lresi.tate lrot to sa] our money,is indis-

ôl I

gain ?" Do ye remind them of'thc Maste¡''s

otders. " LJv not up for vout'sclves ti'c¿-
,orr. oo thL earth'?" f)o Y" solumnlY
"r:harse the rich in this rvorlcl, that thcy t1o

Enod.ihat thov be rich in good woll(s, l'ùa-
äv to distlibuie, willing to communicate?"
oi,lo ye spfll'o thcm, lcsf you shoultl givc öf-
fence, anâ loose a oart oI the scantv sup-
Dolt now affolcled'vou ?-Ilemcmber the
ivords of.the Lord iesus, " that rvhosocvct'
shall seel< to stve his life shali loosè it "'While many oithe dear mir.tisters of Clu'ist
begin to lay this subjcct to heart, othcrs,.
tilå Gallio; seem'to "care for none of
tlrQse things," and sonre arç stiì1. under
a cloüd oi ignorançe and prejudice in
resard to thé duties of benevolence,
luñ'i.h belongs to a darkèr age ; and a ferv
indulge a spirit of jealousy, detrâction, &
nralevolencó, which savourt 6f 4 lerrrcr
woÍld, arida baSer'cause. "[t id high time
to awake out of slêep."-God rvill soon
distingnish thosethat serïe him, ft'om those
that särve'him not. A tren endotrs conflict
is at hand; the sound of battle is already
heard; the powers of darkness and thosu
of light ar.ecorning in close.contact; the
earth is to be shâlien, yet once more ; the
Captain ofthe Lord's hóst is grlding on his
armour, and sumrrroning his troops to th'e
field; the cut'se of Meloz will soon light
uporr tlioso rvho " come not up to the help
of the Lotd against the tnighty." . I.ndffer-
ence in, this cause is high-tr'gason agâinst
the king of Zion, who says, " he that .is not
for me is agaihst me.¡r

The cfisis dqnancls ¡he ¡rnited energies
of all the ftiends of truth. 'f he ¿vorveil
and secret cnemies of the gospel are nu-
merous anil t'orrnidablç; comp¡iiing seven
eiqhtg of the popula[ion of rhe globe, and
so"readir,g ovei.the wholc length & breadth
oithe eairh.-'fhe battle fieltl is wiCe, aucì

there is a rnovement in cvory-palt. While
a ferv christiar¡ herocs are btrldly entering
ihr .u*p of ihe alien, and'rearing thc
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nensabìy requisite to the success of each of
these benevolent obiects. Your nl'ayct s
and svmpathics miqlit be acccnrctl,ant[ yout'
obli gâtion dischatõcrì. iÍ th.'sJ alonc rvoulcl
accomplish thc riolk : but ten thousand
Irayet.\ and tcars. accJmp,inicd by sacri-
lices, woultl not d¡mand, eithcl on earth or

llfim*, *: *xlff ; 'i' iJ :r# tî;;
ftoni u"trí^i starvation' " Moncy ilnswel'-
cth altitrine.," and wc boldly.plead.for it
in the Mâster's callse; unwllllng that ¡t
should be s,vaìlow'etl np by ihe vorte.'c of
covetousrless' oi absorbed in thc rvhir'ìpool
of lashionable dissrpation. It of r'ìcht be
lo.lss to Chtist. '-fhe silvet.antl thc gold,
¿s ivell as the .cattle up91 a thousanrl hills,
¿ro hrs: He is norv calling on you t,q sur-
render thcm to him, that he ma-v eipenrl
them as he did his he.art's blood, for thc sal-
vation of a ¡lcrishing rvorld. And rvhät
better mcthoä can bãadoptcd to teplenish
his tr.easúr'y lLtanthat recommended bythe
confeience above named ? Open the bool<

SIGIiS OF THE TIMEð,

antl farthlul servarìt : enter thou into thc
joy ol thy tord.?,

lly or.cler of the Coufelence,
E. (,i., ono of rhc Comm.irtee,

-. 
N* ts. It is carnestly r.cclucsted bv ihe(.;lnte.rcnce that this*antl thì acldresËcs of

thc other membels of th.Cgm*iìùu,îhicr.r
are to frllow, .mry b: read'in a jt rt " fiup_
¿lst churches in the State.

It will be recollected
]rve noticed in ¡he 22d

mefi;hns
'bv

N
the nrost.of our readers

o. of our first Voì. the
orgaúiza[ion of this Ministerial Conferênce, anil
publiShed their Constitution ' and resolutions with
our remàrlís on the same-toþeiher' with their
pr{)jectto draw all the Baptist ministers oÍ th¡s
State, as soon as possible intotheir' rantis, arrd.oi
their resolutionto laxrlie Baptist Chuurches of l
our State forthe làsr. yèar g80,000 ! ll FI,rw
well they have succeedcd in collccting the nroney
they liave not told us, but it ís ccrtain they har.o
not yct, w¡th all thcir Signs, anil lyirrg r,i,onders
and deceivableness of uuriglrteousncss : nor by
their sitting in tlre temple of God, sherving tþem- '

¡elves to l-re gorls etc.-l-reen able to draw ur"ra¡4
all tho BaBtist minisiers.ofN. y. afie¡.tþi¡ per-
nicious ways-It is true. rhey have exòiterl a
zeal worthy of a berter cause, in tho prosåcution
uf their objcit ; and havé, as ïar as rhcii powpr
would adrnitpcrsecutéd and piòscribed ilre ,,few
names thgt are left in Sardis.',: .Tþey lrave held
tlreir ecclcsiastical tribunals, haye said to expel
lrom the llaptist, Denoriinqtiot,,,s¡tcl¡..ss.bqve.
darcilto rir¡i¡,tain rhe old Baptist order and to
iesist tlieir at'islocra.tical clominion. over the
free born citizens ofZion ; 'liut 

notrvithstanding
all tlrey fia¡e clo.ne, þy flatter¡J antl by persqcu-
tion ; therc arb yet t lerv, ofstearlirrg worth,
wl¡o " stand fast in the libcrty rvhcrewirh Christ
haq mad,g., tham .lrse.; and. even in $roryg¡y, pa¡{s..
of the stûte li,l¡icli Iay adjacent tp üìaLi¡li, p,taLce
of this mnisterial Confr.ence (Hamilon The<¡lo-
gical mill ) there alo a numbèr of the excellent
ones of the earth, arising up, and' Lroldly oppos-
iog the rvitch-clafrs and abominaiions wl¡icii thc

. clergy ol Baptist prbfession âre practisíng.
Witness the case of brother llf , Salmon, rvho

fot opposing thB wiclierl and,q[ominablq pr;ojggt,
. recommended by this: ctet'ieø¿ Confçreocer,, in.
tlrB bounds of Blacl¡ ,River Association ; to tax.
thechurcl¡es $10 on,every 91000, which was
owncd by their members, and other things egual-
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ly grosq rvas by an Inquisitorià1. Council, coRr"

: ì ."

posed of membres of this very Oo¡rfqLpnçe,. pqb-
lished to rhs wo¡ld througlr the profligarg'col-

umns of rheirlìàgister at Utica, as univolthv of
rhe feìlowship of thò Baptist Ðeuominat!on--
ulso that hs was exciuded from the last chu¡ch
of which he had been r nember, rvhiclr state-
ment has bcen proved by a communication from
the said church to be totally false. So notwith-
standing their gallows fifty cubits high, il.îordecia
still sitteth in the King's gate l!
' The glaring language of the al¡ove address

will need l¡ut fe¡v commeots from us-the rvhoie,

warp and woof is, of a pieòe, not a passagé of

Scriptuie is quoteJ but whtrt is awftrlly perver'tcd

--and the entire address exhibits the loud cry of
the twô Daughters of ihe llorse Leecþ, Give !

Give !

Thdy estirnate thc rnoial iesponsibility of rh'e'

Baptist Clrurch, acçoriling to theii members and

wealth, But ttre synrpathieè.and the prayers of
God's people will not answer 'tl¡o purpose of
thosq divin-es, who are so very greedy of fi'IthE
Lwcre, foi 1hdy chn not buy bregd pith prayets,

, and thoy se€m to be somewhflt a liin to thosg

I]OW Tt) r,fAKtl

. lroim tlrc Chtístjan P't/afctìit'an' .

.rI Ftramilton Lirerary &Theologícal lnslirutien.
¡*'Ihcre arcf as rve perceive fro¡n tlle Cata-

logue just published, in ihe Cullcgiare Depart-
rnãnt, GS Stûdents; in tlre Preparito¡v. 69 : in
the Dnglish Course,24 ,'.'Total, l6l.',''
. t'Fa¿ultu,Iìev, lfathar¡iel I(en¿rict<, Ð. Ð.

Profcssor of Systernstic and pastoral llireology,
Iler'. Baraas Sears, A. M. Professor of ßibl¡cãl'Theologyt Rev, Seth'S, Ifhitrnan, A, M. Pro-
fesqol of' Heblew and Biblic¡l'Criticism,.,Rev..

,whg lly'
haie

Put me,ir¡to thè Priests' ofiìce that I
mqy brpr¡d ! But, what seems. to\cap the t} '.

' s.,
n climg*r eI .their .blasphemy (we cann¡lt Snd,a simply of ..1

G¡rtls itl "..ì' ')

Óreaiión,. by 0ur
and Jesus Chri'st, as calling on the churches to made; as, ',r\r

and silvert . tô bé sure that the

rè:

r.ve

wondèi if tbe

the,gÒspel tþe
re-

fr¡r Ihe
.liience required

the. l'acu trt
Students as
ty. For
ócutive C

to

is ths
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rir¡ rho'institrr-
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as it exists in heaven^and on earth, being
the B¡i¿e- tle I'ønnlt's'toi'fe ; the fulttæ1s-o!'
hi.nr ttt;øt f,tleltt øJt in att. See }trph' i,22,
Zf i Ui,U. xii, 23,, ancl Rev. xxi, 9' But it

'is again used to ¡lenote pal'ticular btanches
of the Zion of God. As the church or
Itingdom of Chris¡ does not exist visibly
in the rvor:lcl, but as it is manifested in these

distinct organized ì-rlnnches, it is in refer-
ence to these branclies the telm church is
used in the New 'lestament, wlre¡ usetl
rvith refet'e.uce to the visibie l<ingdom of
Õhrist, What then is a oisible church irr
thc Ncrv Tcstatncttt use of the term I I
ans!ver, tllat flom the follorving Scriptures
it appears to be a body or collecticn of Zrø2-

tiøerl l¡eli,euet's, rvho having give:u th'eì,r

ozonselues unto .tite LorrJ,, anrJ un'to øs (says
thcr Àpostle,) bE tttc witl of God;regularìy
assemble.together jn one place, to attend
to thp minìstration of tlie,word and other
p.rdinances, and to ad¿rrinister the discip-
lino arrd other appointments of, Chtist's .
.house. lsee in the olcler here marked the
following texts, Äcts iì, al ; 2 Cor, viii, 5;
.l Cor, xr, 18-33, and xiv,23-40; 1 Cor.
v,4-12, ãnd xvi, l-3. 'Ihus rve read
oÍthe chu'ck of God, ulti,ch, i.s .øt Cori,nth.
(1 Cor.i,2) of.rhe chutchesof Ga,lati,a,(l
Oor. xvi, 1) of thechurch in the house of
l'riscilla and Àquila at Rome, (Rrm. xvi,

.5,) 'of the church in the house of Philernon,
Phil. vs. 2, cct;

I will now notice the relation the terrn
ind,elt end,entbears to the churches oi' Christ,
or in lvhat senscs they are and are not. in-
clependent, according.to the Scriptural ac-
count of thern. 'l'his term rvhe¡r used in
relation to churches,. has bcen often misun-

For the Ëigns of the .Sinres.

tr'.,rrnr¡x Counr House, V¡.. Snpr. 5, 1834.
' Bnorn¡n Bnn¡n :-Thu follorving is
in substancc, and rvith littìe variatÍou, in
fotm, a Qircular which I had plepared for
the Columbia Association, and rvhich, was
not pt'operly iojected,but r"as withdï'awn by
me, ón account of a disagreemen[ betiveen
me anrl the Committce to rvhom it wastc-
ferrecì, on.some important points coùlainqal
in,the Letter;-I pleferting this cotrlse, tô
insisting on its adoption, contl'al)'to the
judgment of a.párt of the Committeo, a¡rd
especially as I had ano¿hert te4dy in case

tbis shonld be objected to. I norv send it
you for publication, because !he objecl.ioiis
rnarle to it, have not ionvincéd me of the,
ipcorrectness ofmy. positions; nor has: the
appaient indifference of some otheÍs:to lho
soU;..t tende¡ecl it in m¡' esiimation, an¡¡

less important, thát it shôuld'be'1ai¿'befo¡e.
chrrrches ot the Old School ,stanrp; pnd ibat
they shoulcl examine ii; and act rrpon it' iÍ
it appeats to bd accordi¡g to the m'i'ricl of 

.

Cln'ísl'.
The subject embraced in'the Circular',

and that to which I now rvish to câll the

attention of yout t"oä.¡t, ìs, Tlt'e ettetnøl
relation of ú,sible chttrches, anrl members,

one to nnoll¡et', enbrøc'iug' tll,ei'r uni,ted, ancl

¡listi,nct r elalions ønrl pri,úi,le g.es.

' , l, Of Churches.-What is ¿ church ?

Theljerm cþutch. fs fi'ecluqntl.y .use'd il¡
Scriptgiê'tç.rtçnpte thq whole body'qf,C.þ¡ist



clelstood, and often abusrd,'by aclaptiug the
meaning of the term to irs usuge i,iu poiitl_
cal.sensè, Ilence too gt:eat a c,onfol.mit)-
to the spirit ancl govèr"nmenrs of ther rçorliì
has been introdtrced. Thc Êrst enq¡it.v
thcrefore rvilÌ bè as to rvherein ti.y ul,.
noI inclependent.,

I¡irst. I'hcy are rìot injependcnt as to
the form of their governmeiit. By the ap-
porntrnent <lf God, 'the góvernme"i of die
churches is ,a purc il¿ona,t.c/¿3t. Chrisr isI(ing in Ziot, ,, yer havc I set my hing
upon my holy hill of Zion,,,psal. ii, 0._
Says Chrisr, ,'l rvill tleclarc the dec¡ee,,,
(t)sal. ii, 7) and says the Farher, ,,This rs
my beloved Son, in rvhom I am weìl plea-
sed, Ifear ye hrrn." Math. ¡vii, 5. .A.gain,
' Fot lie must reign, rill he put all eneniies
undèr' his feet," I Cor'. xv,'25.

Second. They do not exist as independ-
cnt intelests or l<insdoms, The true ch'hs.
of Chrìst, rvill l.e recognized as having an
'itlentily oJ ittterest as being bi.anches of
Lh,e srunt,¿ ltotly and parts of the same luirt,g.-
tLon¿. "'I'hcrc is onc body and one spirit,
", even as ye are called in one hope of your
" caìlinc; onc Loltl, orrc faith, onebaptisrn;
" one Gocl and lìathel. of all, rvho is above
,, aÌi, through all, and in you all," Epb. iv,
4-6. Where a,unity of :his hind is not,
thele fellorvship cannot exist, tvhateuer
pretensi,tns rnay be made. Ilenc.e, 'thir.d.
'I'he churches of Christ ate not independ-
cnt ofrelàtions and obligations, one towald
tlre otlrer. 1'hey aio hoanð. t,olæep t,he unitg
o-ftlte fipi,rit it¡, tÍte ltot¿d,s of lteace,.ro have
a fcllorv-feeling ono fol the other', I'emem.
bering tlrat 'iJ'orte ntenrbier swf¿r all lh¿ n¡,ct¡¿-

lters sufer wilh it, or 'if one ¡nen¿l¡er be hon-
orecl, all !,he n¿entl¡ers rejoi,ce wi,tlt i,t,-
He4ce also theit obligatioús to administer.
to ihe necessitics ancl help one ofanother ,

as the church at. Jerusalem sent unto. Sa-
rnaria, Peter and John, rvhcn they heard
that the Samaritarrs Ìrad receive¿l the word
of God, Âcts çiii, l4 ; and sclL .l¿oset¿ me¡¡,

of r,lrcir luJn c0n.2atll/, ,/utias su,tu,ø¡ned
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ßarsaltøs, and, Silas to A:rtioch,lo asbist in
I'estoring praee to that chrrrch ; (Acts xv,
22; ) and, as ihe churches of Mac:edonra,
Àqhaia, and Gaìatia sent contributions tc¡
the poor Saints rvhich were at Jerusalem.
Scelìorn, xv, 26, an:l I Cori xvi, 1.

'f'ltt:rtc.vt encluily is, r,yþsr.;r the church-
es are sevelally independent.

Þ-irst. ll'-hev ale independent of the go-
vernments of tltìs rvollcl. Chrìst's king-
cìom being irot of tÌìis world ; chnrches '

lose thcil distinguishiìlg charartteristics as
chru'chcs of Christ rvlren ihby becanle
blended rvìtli thc goverrìnrents of the rvorìd,
ol lvhôn thcy submit to be controllecl in
n]attcls of tcligiou, çt' assult)c to corrh.c,l
the governments, or when they rely on
them for Suppprt.

Seconcl. tsac h chur.ch is an irrdependent
tribunal fol'aclministering tlre la.w s ofChrist,
judging for helst:lf. of'the quaìifcations of,
.tier members.&c. ancl èxercising accordrng
tcj her orvn jLrdgrnent rhe rliscipline of
Christ's house.

'f hir:cl. Each church ìs ìnclepcnclcnt of o-
thers, in its right to believe and practice ao-
colding to its undcrstancling of lhe rvoril of
God. 'I'o iLs otou, frl¿oster,it støntls or følls.
'I'his independency is reciproc.al : as no
church has a right to cornpel others to be-
lieve anrì practice as shc does, so neither
has one a right to require others to fello'v-
ship her fairh and plactice.

'I-þe oply bo¡rd by wlich churches are
propct'ìy unrted togethel js that of lovc;
lovc to Chiist, to his catr¡-e to his peoplc as
they beal his image'and strbrniro his go-
vernment. llence A,rlicles of Faitlt when
receivecl and used in any other lìght than
as a voìuntu'¡r expression oi our lielvs of
doctrint: and practi:e, and as an illusustra-
tion of our mutual agreemeni in thesc
things, are contrary to th.e geirius of the
gospel.

I pass to t'torice Associations.-It is gc-
nerally supposêd thàt there is no Scriptur-
al authoriry for Associatrons. ''lV,irh tìris
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ldea I fully agree, so far as ds6¡¡sl¿¡i6¡g
havc assunred to bc distinct botlres, bv bc_
ing incoL'¡rorated, by lioltling property arrrl
the like, 0r' wherein they have .ioini.,l o,
e.xcrcised iìn authority eìrher lcgislutiv,: oL
a(lmultstriltivC over the chul,ches ; ol $.herr
in forming thr:se Associatìonstho churchr.s
havc cntcrcrl into coÌnfacts, by rvLich tlrey
nirvc rn any wùy sacrifìcctl rheir, indepcntl_
ent rights, or have bounù rhemselves to
hoìd or to fellorvship any docLi.ine, to ob-
scr-ve or toletal.e any practice, rvhcthel corr-'rlinccd or r.ìot bf its Scriptural , aLrLltority.
trn ¿rll these cases Associations arg cc.rtain
ly cbntrary ro thrr ry6¡.1 ol Go;-;;;;.;
that reveais Clrrist as the only I(ing and
Lalv-giver. in Zion,specifies the parriiular
or:ganization of Gospel chur.ches, & ì<n.orvs
ìro other religious bodies, because, by it, is
appointed in, the churches indivrduaììy thcpalticulat officts ancl orr]er. íor aclrninlstelr
ing the lorvs ol Chlist, lntl ro thc churches
seperately is assigned all rhe juclicial au_
thority of the kingcìorn sholt of rhe Juclg_
ment Seat of :Çhrist ,, all of rvhich l pre_
sums wilÌ be admitted rvithout refetcjncc
being given here to tite particular ïexts in
¡roint. Ir¡ f¿ct it rnust be ntunilest io thc
ScliptLrLalist rhai ChrisI u'jl] have his pco-
plc acknouiledge no lìeail and lord but him_
se lL

Somc nray ba ready to aslr, What is
there then in .r!ssocrations to u,hich I do
not olrject ?*tr do not object to, churches
lceeping up it corresponclcnce orre r.vitlr an-
other, rvhcre tlrcy arc so unired jn laith

another'.-St'e Âcts .\i, 22-27-30: Acts
xt',p2,-2"/. lVe l'ead of sorne tha¿.rhev
{veïe tlìo itrl,csscngcrs oJ'lhe chrr.rchrs a¡',1
the g'lon1 of Christ.2 CoL. viij' 23, Wc ¿l -
so teacl of Lettels bcing sent, .as from the
chrtrch ¿.t Jerusalem to the church at ,4nti
och. (Acts xv,22,23) ahd of the Epistle
fiorn L¡aocìicet-r ; (Col..iv,.16) and of letters
of conr,mendation, which necessarily inìply
a soci¿rl intereonrsê of the cllur'¿hes, And
eYen the Àpostolic Epistles rvere to fhe
chulches ¡nediums of scntling ancl receiv-
ìng salrrtatìorr.-See Rom. xvi, i, 2-5 aritl
16; and 1 Cor. x',j, lg; ancl I peter v, 13.
Btrt rvhilst rve thus have,clear Scliptulal
authorìty for. ¿n intet'course being kcpt Lrp

ûmong thc chur-.chcs t¡f Chrjst, there is no
particulsÌ ordcr lol r:arlying on thiscolres-
¡ronrlencc laid clou'n in the Nerv'Icsfament,
the manner and freclutncy of con.esponcl-
ing, appeal to be left as rnrlillbrcnt ctì.cunì_
stanccs. 'l'he churchos. arc therefole.at
liberty toconsult¿heir convcnience ln thesc
things. so rhat tliey tlo not infLingc upon or
neglcct the orclcl laicl doq.n. ti, pì....nt
ruode of l<cc.ping up a cor.l.esponrìencr: bytllc associatin¿¡ of chulcrhes, togcthçr for.
that purpose, a¡rcl rvhich uncloubieclly grew
out.of the.starc Af things intlotlucocl b| thc
Relolmation, ¡¡heu thel.e bccame n grpaì
intermi-xtule of churches of cliflerenf iaiths
anrl pt'acticcs, is perhaps as goorì a mod"
as can be acloptcd ulclc,r.cxisting.circunr-
sfances, provided they be so guârded aS to
prevent an infringemcn¿ of thc libclry ofthe churches, and an. int¡,ocluct ton of oc-ar¡tl ortlc,r' as lo lcudcr suclt correspond_

c¡cc harnlonjous, aud conducivc to nn in_
cLeasc of lcllorvslrip antl lovc. Whocvcr
attentrvely reads thc Nerv .lestarnent r.vilÌ
be c.onvinccd that such soci¿l intercoút.se
rvas kept up amang the pr.irnitive chur:ches
i'¡otonly thlough the Apostleg passing fr.om
church to chuluL, and irr somc jns¡iLncesto
se¿ l¿otu t,hcytlitl (Á.cts xr', i0) and iu lhcir
rnal<ir¡g ropor[s cct,, but aìso by special
¡nossengers heing Sent from one chul.ch fo

casions fol contention, by. the arrempr to
blend in the same con nexion churches ofdifièrent sentiments a ntl ¡rlacticesx,

*Norn :-Ther¡rder of the day ts union. Inthis union men seel< to blencl ths mos[ discordanI
$entirn ents and pracrices. This mingling ofevery thing together, is a ttemp ted to be justifiedby the inculcations of love to the l¡¡erh ten, eo fre-qucilt in the Ncrv lf'estomcnt, ßut rlre sPirita¡rd cor¡duct of too lnally, Stt to ¡i¡(,¡y¿ th¿¡love to ?¿ør¿óúr,r rlther than ftlve to

it is
whic;h inlluçnces thern

brell¿t.en
trr,plead for ihis union
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'fhedrflèrcnce of circunrstances connected witlr
the präfession of religirin ar r.his dtry nnd iu the
apostolic age is not duly considered' ln tl¡e
lbrmer age, we ûnd a gencrul union of cor¡es-
pontlence becausè of a union in fellorvship atis-

ing from a oneDess in hope; in doctrine, in otder.

lle ¡.eacl of thern at one tilne, all conlinuing
tteatlfast in tlrc "tpostleit tloctríne, again âs be-

itg of one heart anrl'one saul Ofall the

churches of which we ¡ead in tho New Testa-
ment, we ntay confitlently ossert thât they had
One Lord,, onefa,itl4 onebu.yttisrn and of ct¡urse
onc order. 'Ihey lvere all planted and things
set in older tlnong thêm by lhe,Apostles, or un.-
der their immediate direciion. 'Ihe disciples in
tirose tlays all appeared as br'ethren of the samu
lanrily, an<ì of course all loved as brethren. IÛe
find sor¡re disordàrs and solne errors creeping in-
to a few of the churches, but we finrl those
chtliches sharply reproved for suffering.those
things urnong them. There was then but the'
one contending or opposing interest under rhe

fbrm ofthe,christian leligioi, and that lvas ex-
pressly declared by rhe Apostles to bo Anti-
chrisl; the churches were tlìerefore cautioned a-
gair¡st i¡. Änd tl¡ose ministers which came
bringing anotl¿cr gospel, that is lrho arlded to
the proclamalion of'salvation, r,itep and obìiga-
lions, qs is el'irlen¡ in the case of the Galatian
churches, were to lle held acarsed, thal is âs

seperated from the I'ellowship,and privileges of
rhe churches.-And we find them cha¡Fcterised
r¡s glorying iri th,eir superiority &c.-and denoun-
c ed as d cc èiful, zo ork er s and minis t et's of I u t an
transformingthcmselves cs ministers o.l'righte-
ousness, Henco they could n<¡t haye bcen re-
c€ired and loved as brethren by tho so who loved
our Lord Jesus Ohrist.-But norv, we have åoll¿

B¿dsr,s and thei r Itna ge in f ull vigour among üs,

all claiminq to belong to the kingdom of Christ.
We havo every grade of transþrmatio¿ as tl¡e

núnís|ers of righteousncss' frqm the grosóly

immoralupto the man oi upright walk; frorn

rhose who in doctrins dony the redemption of
tho Son and tho regeneratittg operations of the
Roly Ghost, up to tlìose who profess to hold to
both, but at thesamê tilne represent tltem as i¡-
efficacious, or uncerlain; and from tlrosc'¡tl¡o
bewilderod with Judsonisn¡, hold to the efficáci-
ous reilemption of souls from hell with gol<ìen

necklaces anrl such corruplible llíags ou to

thoso rlho discard theso strong imitations ofpope-
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rJ, büt ruho still think, some roorn may be ob-
tained J'or glorying by adrìing Iìible Societies,
Sunday sclrools, or the modeÃte operutiohs of a
hunranly systematized mission, to ihe urder lairl
donn by Cbrist ín rhe Nerv 'Iesramenr. Àntl
all these ar.e clairning to be fellorvshipr:rl as br,¡ ;& even some brethren are imitating their corrup_
tions, An imporrant enquir.y seems to present.itself;
it is, whether the prelelancy of .A,nti_christ l¡as
so châng€d the orderofthinþs,.tbat it iJ themin-
isters of r'íghteousness notv nrho are transform-
ing themselves os the rninisfers of Satan, and
therefnre to be held bl,essed ; oI whether temem-
bcring that as ftrrrnely, so now the minjsters of
Satan, are dccei.tfulwot,ker.s, and that rheleforê
we still ought to holcl thcrqe who ar.e see¡ing oc-
casiot¿s to gloiy, arc gloryingin thefiesh, glory :,

ing in a,ppeara,nce ect, àë seperated, fionr tho
fellowship ol' the saints ; and to receive as min,
isters ol C.h¡istr those only who Honor I7int,
not doing tlrcir o1.0n uayl, norf,ntling their ¡nan
'pleasure, nor speakiue tl¿eír ota¡z uords,in
their nrinistry, as lvas foretold should be tl¡e case
in tbe gospel rest or Sabl¡ath. See Isa. r,viii,
lB. Without deciding on the above enquiry, I
will say thùt to me it appears ver.y irrconsisterrt
in a chulch, to rejcct tl¡ose u,ho came to her
bringin¡¡ anothc¡' gosytel, to cut off thosethat
t¡oulile her lty peruerting the Gos9tel of Christ,
and to exclude heretical, disorderly and corrupt
persons, and at rhe same tir¡¡o io hold cor¡es-
pondence with orher chu¡ches us cl¡urches of
Christ, which sanction and encourage all theso
departures f¡om the gospel of Cl¡rist,-I know
thatin the presont srnuke, ercry thilg is throln
into coufusion, dut'liness i.s putfor light, and
lightfor durkness, nnd rl¡a¡ rnany of rhe el¡il-
drerr ol'God hare beèn bewitclíed and have their
heads fu¡Ded round; and I knr¡w rhat it is in)-
portant to try,to pull, thent out of thcrtra-ßüt
the enquiry is, what cou¡sc sl¡al.l rve pursuro to
extricate oulselves and othe¡s fr.om'this nrass of
con lusion.

Olle coursc is lo conteld I'r¡r tlte sirperiority Ín
tl¡e Associations, and having thaf, ¡o sepe¡ate
ftorn us tl¡ose that appeal obstinately ben¡ on
their cirruptions. BuI this ât once lays tho
found¡tion for a party contest, anrJ nuurbe¡s wiltr
ire likely fionr tarious ci¡curnstances to be con-
nected with ths sido to rvhich they do nol belong"
Hence the object which ou€llit .ro þe ainrcd at,
aiz : the se¡tcrøting' oJ the gtrcciousfi'oud thc



øile, will bo more ór leés frustrated. Ilesirles it
is rrrg rnncl¡ ¡ilie cor¡tenùi0g for the particular As-
socìflr;¡)n in its nhrne, fornration &.c. rvhir:h ¡n-
volÌcs tor) tnuch of the nppearance of the spirit
oi tlie worlrl. Thcr.e nre some exceptions to this
:.'(1rii'l:rl ç;e1v. ¡\¡r0lhcr crlursc is to try to get s-
),r:rg quietly rvirhòut bringing up aoy rlìing rlìar
firììy l.)e â ground ol contention-leaving evèry
+nl to lloltì his own sentiu¡ents and t,r pursue his
otvti pìlns, so Ìorrg as lre gives a goneral asaent

to lho ¡rriLtciplci of t\e constitution, and in rhe

tlte{n lirnetlre churches ill their lettels, and the

¡rreachers in ttreir preachinq, manifesting an en-

tire cliscordancy of riervs;-but still crying out

lìrr peaco.aBuü rest assured that the tinte of'ap-
pârer t [ieace is the time fr¡r th e deceitjul uorkcrs,
tlte ntinÍsters of 9atan, to u,ndet'zoork ; tnd
thaI lhe prophecy of Daniel concerning tl'tentgs-
tery of iniquítE will be found tlue in tbis case,

viz: that rhey, By peace sh.all destrog many,
Ðao. viii,25. I'here is no exception to tlris,
lrbero tl¡e false preachers at'e, I'ho thi¡d cou¡se
is, for tlrose churchc,¡ lvbich are grievcd at the
corruptiorrs around lhem, to exercise theil libcrty
in.rv ithrlrarving from all gospel correspondence
lyjil¡ çrrrrupt clrurclres, and with Assuciations
tvitlr rvhich such clrurches are uonnected,-And
to nlrke this lvìtlìdrarval in the spirit ofmeek-
ness, aurl as i-ar as tl)ey can peaceably and order
ly. Ànd haling done this, as they have oppor-
tunily let them liee¡r up a correspondcnce, regu-
lar or qccasional, and as extensively as they can,
¡r,itl¡ such chulches and such only as stand on
Scríptural ground. All rhis can be done with-
out decla¡ing non-fellowshry with others ; other-
wlse thân with what we believe corrupt in doc-
trine, orrler, or prûctice, and ofcourse with all
guch iudividuals Bs, ûdvocato ahd seek to arlvance
such corruptions. This is the cor¡rse tor¿hich
firr years I have believed ¿hat. lhoso churchos
which /¿old úo the Scriptcres as the only Rulo of
their fâith and practiae would ultimately have to

resort, excepting io so¡Ire felv instatlces whero

lhe Associatlons have still stood on old ground,

-And I care not how soon Isèo it adopted.

I norv come to the second general point
of enquity, viz: Tne visble relation of
members one to anothet', The associating
ofbelievcrs togethel'in ¿hurch relation and

do.rm, is evider,tly of Divine appojntment,

SIGNIJ OF' TÈ18 T'IIVÍBS. q.l i

as showecl in the considerati or¡ of a Gos-
pel chulch. Those who were baptizecì at
the tirne of Penticost, ltete said to be add-
ed to the chul'ch, or to the Discrpìes, Àcts
ii,41 ; and in verse'47 it is said " The
Lol'd added to rhe church daily, srrch as

should be saved," In, another instance
they are .qa.id to l¡e atfuierJ to th¿ Lord Acts
v, 14, and xi, 24, From these several pas-
sages it is evident rhat the csrablished or.-
der was, that the beìievers on being bap-
tized shouki be aclclecl to, or join the dii-
eiples in the same p[ace, in church re]a-
tion. ds the Apostle says of the Macerìo-
niarr bretffi'en, thar it was åy lhe uilt of God
thøt lltey g'aae their ounselt:es ut¿to I,kc
LorrJ ancl ut¿to us.. Tha¡ is, in the first
planting of those churches, the bapiized
diseipÌes gave themselveS unto the Apostle
and the accompanying disciples, to rvalk
in gospel relation, '

But the patticular enquiry rve woulcl in-
stitutÈ, is rvhether individuals having once
been added to a church, conrrnued in.all
instances, except in cases ofexclusion, dur-
ing their lives to be recognized as mem-
bers of that particular chur.ch, ot whcther
in :ertain _cascs their membelship,vas not
removecl flom one chult;h to another, and
if so, horv this transfer of mernber.shiþ was
made, rvhether by the chulch, or by the
in d ividu al,

In sorne instances when disciples. had for
sorne time, been absent from çhe church,
rvhich they harl joineci, ând been ¿oo ,vith
other disciples in another place, they rvere
still considered as belonging to the same
chur.ch. paul in writing to ihe Collossiar,
church, speaks ofOnesimus ,vho had been
rvith him at Rome br¡t was now returning,
and of Epaphras. rvho rvas still continuin"o
rvith him, antl says of each of them, Wkoo
'i,s one of you, thus acknowledging d.; ;,yet belonging ro thar church -Cri 

i", õ_l.Z. The probability is that neirher of
them had consrdered their settled i.udcn."
as remoyed. f.'hese texts Ëhorv that a
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special teìation wasconsiclelid to exist,be-
ttl'een the indiviclual and the cìrulc'h, rvith
rvhich he had bccome cotrnected ljut I
think it also qtrite mantfest, that jn othel'

caôes, tlrclc \1'es ¿t ì.'cnloviìl ol membt'rslrip'

fiônr on. church to ailother. "i4/e flncl at

on@ time, Priscilla anil ,4.c1úila spoken of
as having a church in theil house at .Rome,
(ßorn. xvi. 5,) I should ol coulse suppose
it te¿rsonable to infer that they weì'e mem-
bers of it;*at another time as havìng a

t:hui'ch in thtlir house at the place fronr
rvhencè Paul wrote his First Epistìc-- to the
Corinthians, I Cor.,xvi, 19. A little com-

païison of this Epistle rvith tho$ Epistles
he wtoie .r,hen ih bonds ai Rome, rvill con-

vince, I thinìc, any one, that it ttas tlot

w ritten fiom Rome. Tn the sevetâl Epis-
tles ivtitten from Rome, he spealrs in
one wây o1'otiler of his bond's,-See
.Eph, iii, I; Phil. i, i3; Col. iv, t0.-See
I Cor. Chaptel ix, as illustrativc that he

rvrote that Epistìe notr in boncls, ancl of
course not at lìome' I thiult, f rom Qhap.
xvi, 8, and aìso 19, fitst cìause that he

w¡ote this Epistle flom Ephestrs. Cc'rtaiu-
ly not from Philippi, as rhe added clarrse

to the Epistle, says, for he spealis of pass-

ing throtigh Macedouia as a futulc evetlt,

xvi, 5. Norv i,f Pr:iscilla and Aquila rvele
successively mcmbers of each of th*lse

cìrrtrches there rVas a transfcr of nrember'
shin in theil case.

Àgain Paul nrcntions Epenctrts' among

tlre saints at Jerusaletn, as'being the i't'st
Jru,i,ts of Achai,ø uttl'o C/irisl, (Rom' xvi,

5) and by comparing this rvith l Cor' xvi,

15, Epenetirs ntust have been ollhe house'.

holrl, of Steplr,anas'andlhelefote have been

baptiiedby Paul at Corintli; 1 Cor' i, 16'*

Inrleeil it appears to me as the most proba-

ble conciusion that ail the individuals men-

tioned in this 16th Cha,o' of his Epìstle to

the Romans, as being among the saints

thete, had heen hnolvn to Lim as saints in
-' I have ackled some adtlitional texts ancl re'

cases, to meet ceitain
clearness of tl)is testi'
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other places, as he hatl rrot at tliat time
been at Rorne (See:Chap. i, 10-15,) of
course their membeLship, hacl been temov-
ed. Other. ploofs of thrs poinr u,ill bc no-
ticecl undcr the luljorvìng en,tuitv.

'lhe ncrt un,luiry is, l-lorv ru". ihi. tro,,._
fer of membership made ?-.Ihere is not
an exanrple or an intimation, in the Nerv
Testament of ¿he transfer having been nade
by the church, as ût this dav among rls.--
lVe reatl of. letters of contntendo,l,ion but
not of distnission. Paul commencls Phebe,
a membel of thò church at (Jenchrea, to
the brotherly attention of the saints atRome,
Rom. xvi, t, 2. Thc bre[.bren :rt Ephcsus
wÌote to the disciples in Achaia czh,ot.ti,ng.
them lo recei,ae Apollos. Acts, xviii, 22.
Paul speaks of lettels of cornmendation,
as though they 've¡s common; but heneed-
edthem not, See2 Cor. iii, 1. The con-
clusion is, that the transfet ol rnembi.lrship
mus¿ have bee¡n madein those several cases
above roticetl by the inclividuals themselves

-'fherc at'e, ût any t'ate, instances in
rvhich it is rrranifest thar no letters of dis.
rnission wclc hatl in the transfer of mem-
berihip. Saul ivas evidently ûrst connecr-
ed rvith tlie church at Damascus. From
them he ,"vent out preaching the gospeì in
Ärabia ancl thithei: I'eturned and continu-
eri somr,. tinte befole he ,vent up to Jerusa-
Ìem. SeeGaì. i, I7, 18. áncl Äcts ix, 1g-
24. lVict¿ l¿c .¿uols cu,ttlc ¿o Jet.usalen Jte

ossayeil to joirt hinrscLf to Lhe ù,isciplcs, bu,t
titey tr;ere o,ft'rr,i,,d, of hi,n, arul beli,eued not
thut ke was a discz2tle ; bwt Batnabøs took
ltint, anrl ltroughl hint, unto lh.e ,4postles, attd
rleclaretl unlo !ltct¡t, how l¿e l¿atl seet¿ ll¿e
.l,ortl, ect. Acts rx, 26-29,t

e.xplicit to convey the idea.of'becoming one lvith
ll¡cm as coultl be uscd, .lJesirlcs i[- was not
Prr¡l's wish or inlcntiotì to muke ro slrort a stay.
Qee Acts xxii, 1?-2?.

marks to 1he trvo altovo
objections mrde to the
rnóny in thc case.
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Again Ralnabas was a rnernbr:r. of the Þèl requires it, to'wirhclìaw his membelchurch at Jerusaiem,.(Acts iv, 86, i7 ) allo ship flom the one church andtohe rvas sent forth by that chul.ch o n a pal'- J(ttn' l¿ì,n¿sc$ t0 u,nlllùer. The
tssntl Lo

ticular occasio n !,hat h¿ shou,ltl go as fur touì'se naturall
infel'encc cf

as Antiocll, Acrs xr, 22. Thcte rvas c,er'- rìiviclual has
y arises. lhat rvhers ¿¡ ¡r_

tainly nothing in this lilrc a le¿rcr of dis tvlcther. local
removed fiorn one chul.ch

mission tronr tl:at church , yet r.r-ltcn l,e of the corl
ìy, ot in fellorvship on accounr

'¿l.o,s conle ar¿cl had seen the g.race of Gotl,
uption or disorder of that chur,-h,ot evetì jf he ìas been c-xcluded fron itett. he it srrerns conclurled on continuing because he could not have: lellorvshi p t'orihet'e and went to Torsus, to seck Søal ; rvhat he l¡elieve¿l col'l'upt, it is the lj'an,J whet¿ h,e lt ød foun cl kint , he brou,g.hl hin anoth er

ght of
lo Antioclt. And, it ca,ilze fo pass, lhat a, theì¡'

chulch, .having, in. the e-tcrcjsc of.
utholc 3reør thcE a,sscntblerl lJ¿etnielues ui!,h,

owh independeDt right of judgmcnr,
the chw'clt ect. Acts x

fello v¿shi þ uith this Ðerson, antì rvrth hisi,25, 26. The next walh to receive Jrim into membcrship rvithrge teacl Sf thom is that thcìy wer.e scnt as them.
l14essçngc¡s from the church at Antioch For an illustration of tto Jerusalem, A.cts xi, B0 ; xii, 25. And rh ls inferencc let us

h.e col'reuùness. of
in Acts xiiì, 1, 2. We l:ead of certain pr0- rn Þoint. Su

suppqse
certaih

a case ot'tqro
phets and tera':lrers being in, the church, ¿hat been incl

ppose a pleacìrer ,h.rs
utas øt Anliocl1,, among rvhom rvas BaLna-

ulging in eirhel. ol the couplets of
bas and Saul, rvhom rhe Floly Ghost j-

v¡ces nìentioned, lìom. xìii, t,S ; say, Inchøn¿bt '¿1t9. t¿t¿tl ua¡t [o,nt¿eJJ,. that ld-rected rhe otlret's ro sepetale .for lhe uorh less of th'e houor. of the canse cr.

reg a
utl¿ereuní,o he.hacl calletL ¿hant. Flere we rngs of hìs

the feel"
6ird these brethren both .acknorvledged try

bl'ethl.en, he shows a dèter rnin-atton to peì.sevel.e in his disorclerly cour.çcthe Holy Ghosr as being in tlie chut'ch thøt that a maJ outv oI the {nember.s of7ttøs ¡o¡ a:rr'onh ; anr) this rvithorlb any act chuic hes
tire

of the church at Jerr¡salem.b-y rvhich their hardly
to rvbich hc preaches, [a. case

membel'ship rvas tralsferrecl to this churcll.
stt¡rposnble, rvere tÌ¡r,re not too m¿tnilest a r nse bcio¡'c us,ljtrstilìes arrciIndeed evcry.circumstancc gocs to shorv him in.[his çoulse, assign ine.as ¿r

supllorts
that, the transfer .'r,as madc by thcmseltes he had not beer¡

re.¡son that
Hence Scriptur:al exampìe eviclently places fby the by, r]rey

provcd g.uilt¡.of. adulten¡,
the right of a tl.ansfer of mambership in

rniglrt as r.¡.eli support lriin
the individuals ihcmselvcs

in utry,ittg a,tul .s&'z;fe bccausc he had ilorBut there is comnliftcd ntu.t.t! ar,l and suat the samc time plain example for bre¿lir- rnembers of these c.hu
pposc that other

rrn taking rvith thcm, rvlrcn travellirrg
clistance, lvh eth el' for I'eurovaI or othe].

roa hi"- conduct that they
l ches a¡e so hutt at

tvisc, ship hir.n not rhe
tran neilher fcll o \1'

lettelo^ of commcnt\olio¡l, ancl rvhì:h thel'
churches in sustain ìng

rvouki do rveli to i¡nitatc. þirn. They cann ot obtain lelters ; lo askthern, rvould insr.rre theil e-rclnsion. lsIn applying the resuìt of rhese cnqiries there thelefo¡e no redress for. these perspns ?to the present state ol thing,s an-roitg us, & l\,lust these shcc¡r renraiú as outcasts fromamong the Baptists as a denominatiori, J the folds of Christ, because ¡he churcllesinfer thal it is the right of any menìber, las of rvhjch they were r¡srn bcrs ale of tlethe right of rranôfer js in hrmsel4 jf p¿uì sanle denomination, or haand Rarnabas lvere proper exalnples,l rìot same Associate cciinexi
ve stooil in tle

only r.vhen a rernoval of his r:esidencc, but rvhich they coulil . c
on lvith that rvi¿h

also rvhen a drro regarclto rvhat Jre believcs not the Scriptrrles
ordjally unite ?-Do

tobe the tr.rrtlr,.or.der òr purify cf the.gos_,
say, upotì this polìlt t¡af, ,

I4/lt.¿ther one n.ttn¿|.¡er su.fer alL flte m,cml¡ers
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atf;ar ui'th it ? Is it no¿ so I jf one ind ty of the rvhole lecognized bocly of Chtist.
( 7'o be c o ntinuå1/,,' 

oo r r.
FOR Tltrr sIcN"ì O[ 'IHD TI]Itìs,

Llrltnvtr,r,n, F euqurln Counrv, Vrnerr,vra,
Â.rnrr, B, 1834.

ISRo rnnn Br:¡¡¡n :=_Havirrg seen in the
"Herald,'j of Feb'y.7th, 1834. Ekler tV.
F. Bloadus' answer to a reply madc to him
by the Uppervrlle ßaplist church, and pirb-
lishecl in the "signsoÍ the Times," Dec'r.
25, 1833, and the churt:h being fully satis-
fied of thc coïr'cctness of her narrative l'e-
spectlng his conduct towarr.ls her, wilJ not
retract one sentence, nor will sh'e, I be-
lieve, [although he says he has heen mis-
represeuted & persec:uted,] notice,ol trouble
your readers rvith him any furrher.

But as an individual' apart from the
church, I fc'el ita duty I oweto myself antl
my fliends at a disrance, and to aìl others
who mgy feel an interest in the matter ; tJ
notice him on.u more,.as I rvas informed
from good authority previous to his an-
sr,ver that he s:aid he intenclecl io give me a
single.sh,at J which it seems, rvas his only
prospect, or hope to sustain hirnselfby rny
death, which Iwilln<.¡tice in a proper place.

In rcference to the charges, made by the
church against him, he says, " 1st. That
eyen some of my lrlarmest friends have
been driven from me, because they couìd
not sustain a man rryho would so lvantonly
trample upon the rights and privileges of
Upperville church."

OltjcctionJìrst I say those friendç who
have been driven arvay for you appear not
to be, met'e party men, but honest men,
in pelsuit of ttuth: and as soon as they
rvere convirrced, they. gladly embraced it,
and forsook'the errotç of their' $/ays, ar:

they rveie not disposecl to bolster up the
aLms, of him rryhom they believed had de-
ceived them.

Second. FIe thcn ndds, "I do not lvondcr
that they should discountenance such con'
duct as I am reported to be guiìty of."

l-

. ¡i::r'

vidual rn."mber of Chlist's body suffel for

his steatlfasu aclher ence to the truth or pirri-

ty of the Sospel, tvill not all the members'

utt ttt..h"or.l't"t which duly Tegaì'd the

honor of Chi-isCs cause leel for him ? Arrd

can ir besuppose<ì that the IJoly Ghost' by

the ot'iJet' he has revealed for tlre govern-

ment of the chuiches, has wholly pleclud-

ecl them ftom tlre privilege of manifesting

this fellorv-feeling ?*But if the Scriptures

¡laccd thc right of a transler of member-

"trip 
in the churches thcn tltere cotrld be

no.lelief for the-*e persotts unless the Scrip-

tural rule is laid aside' For, ifhonestper-

sons, they cannot go back to their chureh

and pfofess fellQrvship, fol'that rvhich they

betieve to be cort'upt, nor malre còncessions

for not having felÌorvshlp for it l'hey

mùst therefore in the above supposed case

be lefi at the mercv of those drsolclerly

churches'o Or if rhe Scriptures allorved

of churches giving up their independent

rieht of jutìgrnent, and of binding thern'

".íuo. 
lj associate rulcs to at'ideìly thr;

acts of oihet chutches r'vi.th rvhich they

,nnu t'r, connccted, rvhethel'thosc be Scrip'

iuråt or, unsctipturaì, Lhen the case ofthese

o¡rþressr:tl pcl'sons would be hopeless' But

'*,iä nou" ,hototd this not to be the case ;

,hu, tn* right of a tlansfst of membership

i-ir tn. in-¿ividuaì ìrimeelf ; that each gos-

oui .t,or.tt has cleposited' by the Great

iì.J "f Ziot', in its orvn þody' :he right

"i-i"O*tt, 
and the obligation to excrcise

tiili.."t¿i"* to the rvorcl of God' rvhethcr

t" tJta" to,ãoctline; to practice' to Ciscip-

i*;;; the ret:eiving of mernbers ; and

;il;;;.; church ié required to judge ard

nîrj* it,telf, as accountable only to Clrrist'

i"iîì,itï¿.,t resatd to the peace anilrrni'

* Certair, advocâles lor t

-,L#ihil ffiï; thechurcli sâY thrr in ex-

i,:üi,ffi Ïqil''i'-;ü':,*:'l,ËJ''i#'ff ¡
not atlmissible that there.¡s ány extraordinary or

ÏËi;ïl'r'¡.f; ',"åìr ïïilï;'ill3'.*'r 
Ye rn m en t
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Eecond oltjecli'on' Here he seems to have

son1e sehdù of prooriety ancl if he has anJ'

rvavering fi'iends on this subject, rvho wisil
to Le hotiestly informed, for conscicnce

sal<e, I rcfct them to the reply of the Up-
petville church to him. See Sisns as a-

bovc,
Third,. ltr-e says, " The first ot' secoud

time I ptcachr:cl thete, [at UppeLville] [

rvas at tle hoLrse of Pt:ter C' Rust' lhu clerk

of the church' and for'rncl tiim entitcly

fi:ienrììy c,.xpt"ssing bis sr¿tiÊcatroLr thar I
hlrì Ceielminecl to preach fot them once a

month, obseïving thtrt hc thouglit evet'y

"tror.tt 
ought to havo preaoliing ifpossrþle

oliener thrn monthlY'"

Tki'rd, objc-cti,oø trV' F' Bloadus n'as at

rny house, ånd I'clicl rteat him friendly and

thL is the only correct siatenrent he has

,nu,l, in the ParagraPh' for I nevc: had

ÌreaLtl by him, or any other person at that

time, that he iÌitended to preach there

monthlv, and the first intimation that I' ot'

""y .l ift. 
church hatl of it' (so fal as I

't n'o*¡ *u., at our June meeting' at rvliich

ti*u ri* chulch took up the subject and

objected to his intqnded course,--See Signs

as above,.

, lñlou,rlh. Ile says, "At the June meet-ing,

if I rnistake not, I was.informed by a fiiend

that the chutch at hcr last meeting for

business harl expresscd some tlisaçfroba-

tion of my preaching thelc statedly, imme-

diately I began to meditate a letre.at, as I
cliil not w.ish to make a disturbance'"

Fowrtlt oltjection' This paragraph, is a

ntemedit¿terl mistepresentirtion, on rvhich

i. Itop.. to supPort his ncxt asscrttotr ; lor

he saicl he " lvould preach thcre one year

Iar th, .onrcquence be lvhat it maY !!"

Frfth,. '' But before I had detcrmined

rohot .o,,r., to take, (Mark !herq he gives

the intenilecl si'ngle sh'ot, on whi:h herests

his all,) Peter C. Rust, tooh rne 1t'SIDE'

antl encluiretl 'vhether I had heard any

thing ol the proceeciings of these last ch'h
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meetirrq-s, ¿6 rvltich L repliecl rhnt I had

heulrl rrothing definite "
[ifth oltjact'iot¡, But horv ìs he to susiaiu

hirnscÌf ? By rcprt'senting me' as tahinE

irini ¡sroll, tvhcttìe thcre wiìs no eye to 6Èc'

1lo e¿ìr to hcat', ttor tollgluc to tell' ar¡d on

it . 
-oOou,, 

he ¿hc'tishecl a Ílatïerirrg hope

ifr", nt. cioll¡wor.\tl protect him fi'om the

ce nsLrrc of falsehoorl, and should I prcsume

;;;;;'; it, censttLe 'vorrlcl laìlrrpon me' and

,ir".oíprr,go llce,--bu'" the cnlrerrt of pub-

iì" .rnror"-hus alieacly ran tco high' and

too stt'ong for hìs cloth to shielil him But

¡boastiniaside,l I should blush, if t feutg9

ìo po, rny ,voirl in an opposite scale q'ith

his' lvheLe uve ale rvell hnorvn,--I there'

fc,t'e do tlcny in ttte mo-*t positive teltns'

icarless ofcontradir'.tion by any person, who

rvould scorn to lie, that lVm F, Eroadus

and myself have not exchangecl one wotil
urro* Lirh., clitectly or inditeitly, public'

ot ptivate, at any plàce or time, otl such a

subject as he names in the lìfth section'.

,Si¡ll¿. I{e again re'presetlts rnc as saylng '

that, " Tbey [the chulchl rvere trnruilling
for me to preach thele, as a second' slateci

preachår', 
.because they fearc'd it might ex'

.it, ;.,rlou.y in Ekler Gilnrore, tìreir pas-

tor', anil that no objection existed to lry
nteachirrq there occ¡sionall¡', antl he br:-

ii.""d thJ.nurch genelally rvould be gr:rti-

Êetl to hear me frequently 1l rcplied, plea'

søtúly,that,lvu coulcì get 1'otrnd Eltìcl Grl-

rnore's apprehensions, by making the a1-

pointments irregularly, and sometimes on

nìy \1tay to, and at other times on my re-

tuln from Betbel' so that 'ryithout prcaeh-

iug there stateclly I mightmanage to preaoh

on.ce in evel'Y lnor,th't'
Sinlh ohjectiar¿. Can Wm. F. Broatlus

conceive that the church at Upperville is
so ilegraded and ìacking in judgment as to

sufl'er herseìf to be govet'ned by her pastor,

fol icear of cxciting jealousy in his mind,

that they will subniit to any thing, and ìihe
young bircìs open their mouths and receive

anv filth that he may cram in. No, the
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Irc rveÌl knerv ilould realize his pte¿ende¿
fears ? and liorv rvill he anslel' for this,
so asto satisfy those to rvhom he has rn¡de
his appeal I h seems he rvoulcl ìrave ther-n
ltclicve, rh¿rt all his rrisconduct rorvards
the ch'¡r'ch, has bcen my laLrìt, [as he snys]
I tcjcl hinr tl¡ai I, hnd the chLrrch, rvouìd
'be gratifiecl tó hear him frequently, and it
also seems thal hc r:or¡sicleled my opinion
a suflicient warrant for l¡is couise, I mt¡st
'therefor'å have stood in his estirnation not
only hìgh in the cl'rurch, but above the
chulch; as he undetstoocl by lris friend,
tìi¿t ths chulch did object, as tlrough Lc
heard it flom oitly one fricnd, but lhete
1veîe man} that told liirn the church had
bxpressed her d'isratisfa:tion to his course,
bv her vote'

The fact is, ancl he and I. only can ìrnorv
rt, that sur:h converìsation never r,licl lal<e
place betrveen him and me, anrì of thu trvo
'evils he preferred that I. as an individual
should hnorv his real character, r'ather than
let his cancìuct come to the light, lvhrch he
well knew rvould sinlc him in the'estinla-
tion of every correct .man, no tnatter hol
firm a [r'lend.

Ancl I think I can satisiy any man that
rvilì beconvinreà, rvhen facts aïe put in his
hands, that he did pulsue his o.vn inclin-
ation, and was not supported by me, [as he
has saidl lLom lris meditated retreat. See
Signs of the Times, Voi, 2. No. Z. Dec, 25,
1833, :o rvhich l,hope the I'eadel rvill re'-
fer', that.he may se e fol himsel[, and not be-
lieve or disbelieve because I say so, IJorv
expert he is in shufiling anl rwisting,some-
times one rvay to j,qstify ìris rieception, ancl
somerimes another', lo maÌ<e it appear that
he was hon*st in his pretensions. The
reader lvill remolrìl)cr that hc had so much
contdencc in me rvhen tr rolci him (as he
says) that I and the òhu¡ch rvouìrìbe pleas-
ecl to hear hirq; that he coulrl not prrt his
contempláted ietleat in execution, nor be-
lieve his f riencì'

I lvilì norv tr.y ro shotv thc rearìc-i' horv

rnuch iniluênce I haye'rvirh him, rvhcl.c.it
is not agreeable to the cortrse hc'jntencls to
go. 'Ihele ls a lettc'l'dated the lgrli Nov.
I S:ì l, lscc Signs, as rbovel and signcrì by
lou l mr.nrbels of rhc c hulch, threc,ol rvhorn
are Dcirions, mdliing ce ltain objcctioús'to,
nutì tequcsts ol.ltinr, ìrut hc tìislegarclctl
them as they n'cle clothed rvitli no author-
iry flom thc chLrrch ; I hcre asl<, rvliy he
did not desist troubìing the cliulch at the
I'eqrìest of tire loLrr. rvhen rhc'y toid him in
thlt lctlcr thc ch¡r lch llrd votecl that he was
ttot to prench ther.c staterlly, llr¡t rr,ould takc
nrv rvorcl lvhere [he says I told him] tho
¿hul'ch rvould be'glatifiecl 'to hear him
sooner tlran the four' ? could it bc becausr:
he had morc conficlcuce in me.than thc
four ? No, it scems tliis could not havc
l¡cen llis rciìson ; Why ? Bccaust: I rvas
one òf the f'our that èignecl the letter.,

So the I'eatlcr rvill sec t.hat it rvas his orvn
jnclin¿tion that governctl'his bor¡1,.*c, antl
not the advjce of one, ot foul., with the
votu of the church, atkleci tc the lout,, that
did check hrs conrse unlil morc plompt
means lvere resorted to. I l¡ill leave t,he
teadcl to drarv his own conclusions.

PETT.]Tì C. RUST.
B]ìWARE I

For rvickcil msn m¡rst still be rvntch'¡l-Lrst secret ¡nìsclrief in t,is t,"a¡i'úl irlt"h'¿
w hen smootll he spealis, autl rvith a smile
As nsrv. blown llorvcrs, e:hilarating fragrantatr;
lllan's double tonsue
Can flaltcr, or cañ howl.
\Vhen prouiptecl by a biaelr corrupfed souÌ,

6oLON.

P. S.-"*This paragraph Ihad over'look=
ed, you r,viìl please insctt it in a proper
place ifsuch a place can be found.

Éle says, " I)uling the rntervicw with
the citurch, (in refer'ènceto the commu4i-
cation he l¡¿fl rvith hcr, rvhile in church
business, .Ian'y. 1832.) Mr', Urial Glasq
coclr, in his orvn beltalf mentioned severaì
elroneouij slatcments, he had heard me ad-
\'¿rnce" ect.

Ol,,irrLit,t. Blothcr, Gìasscock, rlirl e.x-
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press,with his own rnouth in behalf of the
churcloand not for hi¡nselfalone; but he¡s,
and his objection to tþe doctrine he had ad,
vanced ; or is I a fact that one merrìbel.
cannot speak the mind of the ch¡:rch ; if
to, then every nrentber must arise at the
same t;me, qnd thp same words mnst be
expressed by all as with one mouth, ancl
with one breath belore i[ can be the mind
ol the chulch.

But the Apostle says, Let one speah at
a tirne, ¿nd rhe others keep sìlent But
Mr. Broadus is so mucþ in the habir of cle-
atitrg confusion in chul'ches that it seems
he .vouÌd prefer that all shouìd spealc at
one time, and norje listen, soonel tllan one
to speak,and all he¿r ; but this js nc,t our
mode of doing buisiness, anrl ,this is the
way he tries to get hirnsellout ol all his
ímproper conduct, by misr.eplesentrtions.*

P. C. trìUS1'.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

lhey only need, (as rvo apprehend,) to tnow tha¡
í¡'e al'e in tvant, \ye ri¡e¡'efore sub¡nit to lheir eon.
sideration this brief hint ; and we shall r:onÊ-
dently expect to henl'fr"nl tllem rorv slon.

srGNS (þìf¡ liI'HHm 'l|yräÐs.
¡FH'$ü \I31Sl lYC f,i'.'\Li e ¡i ti c ¡: tr ::'r¡ 6 eì " I -

'l'un Signs of'the'l'irrre"-, tlillbe issuerJ lo.rlll'-
scribers on the folkrrving tenrrs, riz:--ff1 5ti
per annum.

lf pnirl in arlvnnce gl.
A $10 Bill sent on ih advance will 1¡o receir'-

ed in payment for 1 l copies.
No subscriptions lvill be received for less than

one year.
No Sobscription to be rliscontinued until ¿ll ar-

reûrâges are paid, except at the discretir¡n oftho
Editor.

* This cornmunication tas duly rcceived by
us, for publication, about rho l¡rst bf .r[pr)1, bút
was crowded out by oth€r u)ûiler, ûs lve-conùei-
ved of ¡noro genernl inlerest to our renders ; as
wo supposerl thnt the chr¡acrer of !V. li', llrond-
us, had been sufficiently developcd. to t'qrrineo
lhe euints, thut he was unwortlry of tt¡eir r,or¡fi-
dence, or f'ellorvsþip, and as we hrrl no <lisposi-
t¡on toeithfrstsin our pages lvith l¡is nûme, or
hls name with an expirsition of his conduct any
farther Ihan wllat rvoukl be nctually necessary,
lo countersct his wicked influence, nnd put our
churches on theÍr guard by a seasonahlo wntçh-
word; Farther than tbis, we we¡e, and are, op-
posed to carrying the sutiject. But as rve have
promised in our I4th No. t() atterì(l to lhis cout'
murrication, antJ as our corre$p()ndent ht¡lds us to
ourpromiso, nnd as Broadus hrs been ho¡rrd o-
gainst him, and tho Upperville chtrrch, throrrgh
lhe "Religious Helalcl," and as it is but justitre
to publish rho reply ; w'c at this very lale ltour
give tho eoròmun¡cûiion a¡t inserl¡olr, rrtitl agnin
srpress our delermittalino, ex{'ept s(,n)c ucry e x'
traordinarT case should requile il, tu lrouble ouÍ
¡eoders wiih po morè on the sut¡jeet of Williarn
F. Broadus.-E¡.

EE@üåÐ ITAFSSH(}Iù$.
. (tr'rom.the Ba,l:tistlìêpository.)
¡!Of sll the objects rvhich can be presenled kr

tlre Cl¡ristiar¡ comttrttttit¡', none is trrol'c t¡rltctlt,
ot moro rvorlhy of theii legard and liberaÌity,or
dernand nrore lvlestling in prayer, ol.gt'eâteÌ s{ìc-
li{iccs,llran tl¡ose of ou¡' f-lóule Missi,rn S¡lcief y."

¡'This instilutio¡l dispenses ltcr cl¡a¡it'ex t9 i,ur
neighbore, friends and countrymcn. She oflers
life and pnrdon, tlrrougb a crucified RetJeemer, ro
,the destilute of'our own lnnd, to rlre peiishinq
of our own nätiòn.-Sl)e holtls up rhe lampof di-
ví¡ìe trulh to enìigh tcn rlrc c¡ es. arrrl irs lroly in-
lluence luprrrily rhe he¡rts irl rlle cirizcns i,f a
Ilcpublie, rvhosc pelpetrrily urrrlc¡' Gocl rìeponrls
ru¡ron tbe intelligeure antl rnoraliry of its ir¡rlirid.j
ual mernbers. 1\'ith a benign and healenly
step she marcl¡es through the rvestern wilder-
ness giving bread t,r the hungry, strengtb to.th€
rvcnli, linowlctfge to tl¡e ignornot, and lifo to the
deacl ; ìaying [¡ruad and deep a permanent íoun-
dation for tlro ¡rrosperity and happiness of tlre
Ameriean peo,ple ; nrrd through grnce dirins, lot
lhe ete¡nal salvntion of' thousands.

r¡ F¡om tllo claims of ßurmrh and other na-
ti0ns ofthe Dast ws rvr)uld not dclract; rarher
wotr]d rye augrnen¿ tho resources of Foreign Mis_
slons.

t-åry
To our Subscribe'rs ¿tnd, ,llgents.

iFThoss of our subsctibet's rvho havc no!
paid up tl¡€it subscriptions, are very respec¡fully
infornled lhât we are at this moment in great
g'ant of funds, to e¡able us to meet fhe current
Gxp€nÊes of this publication, lVe flatter our-.
so¡ves thot.our patlons are no¡ o¡ ¡1t¿¡ al¿5s rvho
¡eqt¡iro to be urged foÌ the psyrnenr of rheir debts

¡, l{e feel for rhe rlcluded u,orshippers of Gu_
ailama,.and our prayers anrl alms haià long been
enlisted in rhoir favo¡, We rreep for rhe nrilli-
ons r¡f Asin rvho nre rvithout (ì,¡rJ. anrl rlr¡noinr
rlrtily into tlreglare oleternrl mise.ry. ISur irltrilir
rve leel nnd_rleepr prl¡t und gile tir rescue tlrern
fronr tl,eir danger, rïo r,tnnot fiDgel tlrar thous-
anrls of our feìlow-eitizens, spurliing our own
language, men¡bers of the slr¡re cumniurrity rvith
ourselves, and at all tinres acc.essìble, aré ajso
every day firlling one lry one, into theiamc arv_
f'll pit oí internlinable -rvretchetlncss, 

rvithout a
messeÞger.of melcy to lvarn them oi their dan-
ger, orproclaim deliveranrre tl¡¡,Oush the Greot
Redeemcr.. We ad¡ni¡c the sentiment of rhe
man who exclai¡ned*r, Tho eartlr is my c0qn"
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trv. and every bohest ¡nan Iny lleighboì'" : but
lvË'Lerncml,ei the G rd (,f nrlrlre -lìirs (leeply inl-
Dlînre,l iÙ tire llurni¡n breart love {,t counlry,l;onte,
*,,,¡ ¡;¡¡,lrccl: arrrl thc Gu(l r)f grnce rlirectcd l¡is
{¡tr:i¡rlrs, r,vhi:rt lle ¡ç¡¡¡ ¡ tr¡rlrr,l them t,l tpa,:h all
urrtiLr¡rs trr begin u.l, Jirusalen,. T¡o syrn¡l-
lhiIt of 0r¡r ilrrlr¡rer irrttl tltts tr;,¡ttrrcti,¡¡¡',¡f 1l¡rr
L,¡rtl and Sarirr(¡1., rlilie urge Aroerìcan Ljlrris_
lial¡s r,r ,rri¡illJ llte {lPslililte of'thrir ow' c.un-
lry, Brlr thcde aro lry tt,r rlì9rìns llte oillV oec¡t-
liår clai¡ns,'f rhe [l,rr¡le ;\lirsi'rn. '.fileü"¡rle nu-
merurrs, urge0t aild p()weIlul ; but to tllc lilllt,rv-
ing c,,nsi,lerarion only rvrrulJ rve direci tlle at-
tention ,rf y,rr¡r resrìers, v¡z: Upon tlrs orcseut
su¡r1ort ofilre 1¡u*. ll¡csion will grearÍy llenend
thà futurr: eoIür!(ûnlent oI ft,rrergn $iissions',

¡, Ttre trlel to lbed the beavenly fl¡u¡e kindled
helc and there in distar¡t larrd,r., nrusl principally
begr.own in these Ur¡ired Srates. i,Iere must bi
ieared the men to supply the plnees vacated try
missionurie¡_ prern,rturcìy ctrt otf by rliseu.e or
violcttcc. l'erlblcst¿ti,rns ruust be reirrlorccd by
Iarge lccessiurrs ; ¡rrinfing ¡rressr:s nnd ¡rrirrters
nìust be grentìy multiplied ; rìumero0s rribus S¿

lrhli(,ns yer r¡irlinown, aro (leslilule rrf r lir¡ory'-
ledge ot ttre living Gorl, nrust be srpplied rvith
thc rrrirten and preached llrr¡rd of lilc, 1l'hot¡s-
ands of .morl ¡otl rnilli,rns of rnurrey suon L¡c se¡tl
abrnnd, bet:ause ttìe .Lord Itas.grven the co¡n-
nrIn(l t{) lrir peoplo ¡t lo prcuclr thc grrs¡.rcl trr
cüery cretillu'e," lJttt h,rrv Iil,ry rvc r¡tir¡r¡¿ìly
erpet:t Grrrl to plovide tlre neccssnry ¡nett untl
nreans ? Flurely not lry the ¡reo¡rlr: sorving s¡;ur-
ingly, but rnirst l¡,rurrtllirllv. r¡ tl¡c fìchl itl rvl¡ich
thcy are to bc pr,rtlucerl. N,rt by tlreir Ittglurlirrg
thc lìluntain frunl rvl¡ich suslcl¡¿ilìt's ntltl suctrrut
are to florv ; but by irs speedy erlla¡gemetlt, uttd
b.v seasop¡t¡le antl liLrerol suPPlies'- 

"Antl tvliere mny tve rc¡tsoll¿bly expcct gt'cat'
er aÈccs*iotls to tlx¡ churct¡, lo nieo ilrld tncilllst
fronì rninistelial l.rbor', than irt thegrettvalley
of the MississiPpi ? lVe may not irrdee(l sed
great results ltorr¡ it in one yearr or trvo, oÌ elel¡
ín teu. prrticulaLly with rulerolco to missionary
coni¡'iÛutions; bui let our old establishe(l ch'hs'
f¿irl¡{ul{v ancl lullv discharge [he duly they owo
i., the li/est-let it¡eor tlo ii rvithout tlelay ; urrd

ù*niru rtt"pr.ttht generatioo sihall hnve passerl.

äw¡rv. lvc lnJy e.tpdut !o see weslern cllristiurts,
ã"Jiit"i. s,,li, lieely consecrtted to Foreign
Mi*rr,,n., " Intieed it- tv'rulrl bc lcss wontlerli¡l
itü,, inuny "tt,,ts 

wllich [tavc lrrrttspir'ed arltor)gst

."". .i,,iuf¡ a Weslet'tt llisriurrary Society be

ll,r,,'.¡ .,,,n" furry or liíly yeûrs ehrlcct 1o sup¡rly

itr-'l"t,i,itii"^,rl"rlre ì-aiterrr States' Muy {ì'rd
orart t(| the oeol)le ol rhe Groat Villley tt¡e dls-
i,"iti"n nn¿ iuili,v t,, do il, rvithout its necessity'
' .itsu,,rist. rrr: riise ioo li¡te. llad they totm-

",1 
uut ilutiunal [Iurne iltrissionary Socioty sonrc

ã0;;;* ;i;;;' and libeLallv Pi¡tronrzed it' strict

""oiu'nv 
a¡rd ploin duty would aliko have þeen

ãã"tuft"i' s'tl,utistring villages antl cities' with
their ioflocncc, would not thcn, as now' ll&ve

üi¿n il in" possession of othe¡ denorninations'
ôïä áät.gJt tl'-. most iarportant ¿nd influential
citíes qn thg Mississippi buß q fe¡v years srnce

rvas entir.elv in ths hcnds of the Baptists. ûod
with bur lirúe of the rishr liiotl ofaid ot thar iimo,
it rvouìrl have continuetl sr).; but that lirtle being
rvithhelfl. other denomindllons- stepped in, look
,f,- si""å¿, ".¿ being nssisted by their friends,
ber:riine establislted,n trd ootv have tl(lur¡.st¡log cnd
;iti;i;lì;;;;;ii;. ill,i.h o'. able to aid in build'
i'ì;';;;;'Ë;;'.]ot.it*i it,o u*pti't ore few in nom'
il.";,i;il;t; i,,'uu, *itnóut â mioisler' ûnd

,"-iiit,rur i,tnuun.o. îhis is but ono ínstance ;
,,,¡,"¡s of a sir¡rilar cl¡alacte¡ might easily be na'
me'|. Now who tloes nol see lhatr had a lew hun-
tlred doll¡rs been given to our denomination ln
rtìât citv. in their tILne of need, that the amollnt
tllus seasonablu cxoended would, by this time¡
h¿vc beon retuined ìo the treasury of ths Lord
ivith rnore than cornpountl interest; &that a found-
rìli()n would have t éco laid greatly advanlqgcous
to llìe lJaplist cause l'or succeeding generatlt)ns"'

¡¡Or¡eiciries and irnportsnttowìs in the Great
Valley, are at this r:ery'moment ià the samesit-
unriun ,rs the cili just"allurlerl to, rvhen. in -its in'
¡¡¡¡y, Sb,rultl ilr-ese be neglected ut this inrpor-
tirrrtl,:rrcturoJshoukl effi¿iet¡t nnd suirable aid
be nórv rvitlrheld-rhey rvill be lost comparative-
ly to ortl den,lrninationr ontl a fervyearshenco
hundreds rçill do less for tho <iause, in thoss

.phces, tÌrutt tens woukl norv. Whoreus o¡¡ ¿ho

äuntru,'y, with a litrle troul¡ls at tltis crises, they
will be'oloced in circu¡nslances which rvill en'
rble rhårn tr¡ io çrst good in the viciirity oftheir
scverrl l¡¡c;rtiou:-, anrl éventually bccome able co'
nrì.jt,:rs in tl¡o greù¿ wo¡li of evaugclizing tlre
wr¡¡ ld.
T'ho effcct ol'genuine chrisrianity is always the

srrnn. Clir'¿ t¡i the peoplo of the West the gos.
pel ; rlecply irnbus tlréil r¡¡inds rvitlr its hoavènly,
itsr.l¡llìrsivó s¡-ririt, rincl the nrillior¡s of r¡len and
tho rnrlliuos ol'rrrorrcy alrearly thore, anrl rnpidly.
incrensiog, rÐill by the grar;e. trf God, 'exert a
porverlul i¡¡llueoce in fuvor of Zion, rvlriclr sltall
[¡e felt in lr¡ods f'4r rb,note, und which shall great.
ly enlarge l¡er bolrlers. Iì. S. 'f."

, ,N,EftEA,ffi,Iß,8
Reader, rye present fur yriur serious consider-

atiun tl¡o abovo article, rvritten by ,,R, S. T."
or¡ the subjeot of Home lfissions; which wo
have copied fro¡n the Record of that Institution.
Murli tho sovereign .efficacy, by the .writer as.
cribed to [l¡e sordid dust ! and wl¡at God-like
power he represents as vested in tlris trvo.yoar-olil
H. M, S. Although she is only io her infanc¡
he beholds her, .emergiug from nonentity, and
with giganric strirlos pursuing her onrvard course,
dispersing åe'r charitier, aàrl offeting ¿tFIt l¡rD
p.ÀlìDoN to ¿he destitote, and with ôutierhuman
step, marcbing through tho western wildsrness,
giving bread to tho hungry, knowledgo to the ig-
norant, apd LI¡'E TO TIIE DEAD !ll-Lay-
iug a broad, deep and permanent fr¡undat¡on for
the happiness, and for the ËI'ERNAL SAt-
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VÀ1'ION'of fhoúsands ll! Having also in vierv
tl¡o evangeli?r¡t¡on of the llcar[en, and the con-
vorsíon of the wonr,u.

Suchr candid reâde¡.r aro rl¡o.ostentatious pis_
e ntions of this engine,of modern contrivauce,
and shall it be thoughú presumptious, or sqç¡eli-
gious for us (.wlro arc but ltustics) to approach
so .neat tbis magnificent Babel, as to râise the
c[rtain ûnd lct in the ]ight of truth upon the rle:
ception wlrich seems to enshroud in rlarlincss,
rvlrich may be fclr, the minds r¡f tl¡ousands ol
honest souls ?

I{now then from the declaration of the infalli
ble rvo¡d of God, thai rvirh God, fulonò) are tþe
issues fiom death. Neirber is there salvation in
any other nafire, or v:ay,, lle has chosen, and
ordained his peopli,, unto sah.ation througtr sanc-

,tificatioh of bis Spirit (not through the amaziirg
energies of rhis iustitutirn¡ ,nd u.brli.f uf thËfrutb. Ou¡ Trord.Jesus. (,'hrist, ih an address to
the Eternal t:rther, recr,rried in the xriii of John
-gives us to linow, tllat thc nurt,ut. h., gi.o,,
hirn power oie¡ all Ilesh, rhat he shoulcl gile 0_
ternal Life to as many as tbci }.¿lther htrs given
.to hirn,-hence lro arc assti're,:l that a detinire
portion ofthe Ilunran l.nmily nre giren nnto thc
nÍedi{iror; anrì thaì ie is given unlo lìirn, äqd

lf !1i,1.1*au¡iueiy to give unro rtrern eternll lilÞ,
that this worlr was nssiguctl the Lorrl Jcsr¡s to
perfornr, butferv, ln the fnce of thisscripture, rvill
l¡ale tl¡e eflilntery tÒ deny ; .;¿ *rf,"rj ¿._
cla¡es in this ,sarne.Clra¡rtòr, thct he l¡as filÍsh_
ed tho rvork, whicl¡ thc lfathcr gave l¡ir¡r to <Jo :
and. this declaration ho repeareJ, oiì the Cross,
with.a I'oicq, at r.ïhi(,h, thc soljd r¡larbeì l¡uLst
asundcr, tl¡e r.eil of rlle tcmplc r,,as rent iu trvarn

-the sun was rlarhencd, and rlre slumbcring
dead l-rrougbÍ lortlr, in dcrnorìsirafion oftlìê lvord;
of frutb, which he urtered with,úis Jying brcorh.
And do ou,r .rcadèrs still doubt rhe eflicienty oÍ.
a Saviour, ljlie .our. Irnmanuel ? one rvl¡u is
nrigþty, and.ablo'to savô [nto tbc uttet,rnr>st, all
lvho como únto rhe tr'aflrer by lrim. Or¡e in
rvhom is vested ,rþolver ovei. all llesh,t, O¡lc
to,¡rhorn is cntruóted for this spccific olLject, all
porver,'in heáven add oniearth, and can rvethen
foi a mdment quesrion, either his will or his abil-
ity to givc eternal life to an many as the I'¿ther
has given' hirn ? No, it is inrpossiòlt, il'rve bc-
iieve tlìe Siriplures, lor us to ir.rclulge tl¡e tbo,i
úhat tl¡e Dtønel destiny of auy ¡rortion uf rhc
.Humañ I'amily is suspéndecl upot¡ tlìe pleasure
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or perltlrmance oÍ rnan rvhose breath is in hi¡r
nostriid, a creature ol'yesterdny, lvho in alihis
llower and prinre, ys¡ ilr l¡is best estate is alto-
gether vanitY,

Let then these Scriptures be .received as tho
testimony of Gorl on this subject, 

"o¿-ìn"" "i,quire where is ttre neòessity for lhese nrorlern
syslems af mendicancy ancì exklr[ion, whi.h nr"
resorted !o at this day as an instrtuted means of'
saving souls ? It has been þeremptorily denied
tharthe IJeneriolent Institutions of the 11ay, (as
tlrey are calfed) malie any. pietentions to the pow-
er ofsaving squls, and rvhen we ûccuso thenì o(
attcrnptjng âny thing of the liind, they call it cul-
runuy anrl misreplesenlation ; and urteLly rJis-
clairn tho tlrouglit,

BIt let us cornpare their r.lecla¡ations with their
practices, and wlilrngs, and l¡e astonished at thc
c0ntrast. If ilrey do not believe [hat men or an-
gels can quiclien or slalie alive those lvho aro.
rlead ih sin, 't{hy cìo they as in the alticle be-.
firre us, rell tl¡rit the Honre Mission, is giojzg
life to the dcatl'! Whar mean rlrey by sayirrg thar
the¡eare thousands ofoul fellorv citizens, at alÌ
tirnes access¡ble. tô,us, who are every day. one
by one fulliug into rhe same uwful .pit of intelm-
it¡able rvretcherlness,.nnd representing these ar¡
huvilg ¡rcculiar clnirns upon tho H. M. S ? We
do not cleny tl¡ut thouòantls ara lirlling iniò the
pit ol' interrninol-rle rniseÍy, i¡ut we have ths sa-
c¡'cd lcslirnony ol'tlre IIoly Scripturcs to rssr¡re
rus that ot Lill rlie tl¡ousnntls rvhu go dorvn tohell
thereis not included witlr.tlrern one solitãry in:
dividual wbor¡¡ Gorl l¡as chôseh to salvation, or
for wliorn Jesus hus shetl hìs blcod. Gor.l has
given his wor.d for ir, thãr rill ¡be lìiection of
Grace sholl be savgd wirh an everlastiog Salvu-tion. lVho, thcn a¡e these that havc:peculiar
cìqims upon tl¡e Ilor¡re Mission ? Not rtte Elect,
they have no clûir¡¡ or¡ tnan, or on God for Sal_
vaúion,-they rej,rice in tlris, God has savecl thern,
and called thcrn with un holy calling, not accur,l_
¡ng to their works, but according to his orr.n pur._
poso antl gracc which was given thcm in Clirist
Jcsus bcforo ttro wo¡ld began,. ? ,fir¡¡. i^ g._
Ile¡¡cc thc uharacters intendefnrrst be' tl¡oso
who a¡c not cllosen, called, redeemcd, or appoint-
ed to Sahution,-but thosc rvlru wcre ol.'tld or^
dained to this same cor¡<lernnation. I{ow those
being ttrc characterrr¡ rve usk what, clt¿ínß lìavt:
cveu tlrcsc, ou the lI. M. fbr Lil-e arrd Salvnriuu,

-llow wê wrruld r¡ot do thcnr tlre iujrrsricc, tu
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, ssy that rhey ever presented any, or pretended to
cìairn Salvation at the liands of this institution.
But still this rvriter seems to adrnit tho justice

:.1 and rheir right to clairn Salvalion at their hanils.
"Ihis is intjeed an important stand rvhich l¡e
would assutne for tl¡at ìnstitution. Having the
Polrer to savs from interminable miseryr-even
the nu¡-elect !!!

Bo.plist9 a.re uise too lale. hh rvhy ? .[/ad
they Jrañtted our nationa.l Hotne Missionl So.'' cìety ;;om,e trucnty yeaa*s since arrd liberally
P atr onized, it, ¿cf , fl ourishing villages, and cities,
¡row io the hands of othei'denominations, tnight
have been rvith their inlluonce, cash cct. ect. in

. the har¡t.ls of the ßaPtists'
Gud be praised, for so great a Salvation as.

rhat by whiclr.lre hus been graciously pleasetl to
deìiver us flonr so early an inundatìon of cor-
raprion, by the oper)ing oftlre flood-gates .[o l€t
in upun us, whole villages, and cities of Baptized
Presbyterians, Methodists, Episcopalrans, Uni-

* versalists, Qualiers, Roman Catholics and Mor-
nrons tsc,, We doubt noí, if the Homo Mission
could have. sprang lbeir net somo 20 years ago,
they would I'y this time have becri in possessiorr

of a grearer amounto.l porver and influence, lhan
what at the present they can boast. A ferv hun-
dreil doÌlaís. Oh'! wlrat wonders it could do iu
.maliing new Scl¿ool Bo.ptist, and " who does

' nur se6 tti¡r.t had a lew hundred dollars been giv-
@n to vur denornination &c. in their'tirne ofneedr
thar tl.¡c aniount seasonably expended rlould, by
this time lrave bqen leturr¡ed to the treasury ojf
lhe Lord, with uro¡'e than compound interest,"
and tl¡e bênefit would have resulted to succeed-
ing generations.

Now according'to the above cqlculation of r¡R,

S. 'f." If the Lurd hatl done for us what he
prorniscd, by the Apostlê Pauì, that he would
rìo viz l supply our need. The Baptists
would havo bêen seasonably propared to have

mado a money-making lrusiness of thls evangel-

izing system, and with more lhan compound' in''
terest lhey could t¡ave refunded the amount of

capital. tsut Alas ! Baptists are leise jlo .lu'-u,
anà the wickedly intrepid Prebyteriatts, -Metl¡od'
its anrl Catholics, taliing lime by ùe fqrg top'

reaps the golden harvest,while succeeding gener-

ations are left to feel, and to mon¡n the neglect'

But, canilicl readerr don't give up to dispair,

the rvriler of r,his articlo inforr'ns us there is yet a

cÌranie fo¡ us to invest otli cash, in this'pLolìtahle
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stocli
c¡hes
now l
ciety (even at rhis latè hoí:ri are willing to re-
ceile all Lheloose changeyou have lo part w¡¡t¡,
tolay it out in. maliing the neüessaly al'range.
ntents, for constituting thess new setllefilenfs,
Baptìst commrÌnitiep I and thus prepariirgthoni
at solne futtìre dny, to come forrvard as able co-
adjutors, in lhe great 'work of evangelrzing ttre
world I

The last paragiaph of tbis article being a very
remarlìable one, we caonot consent to pass it eú-
tircly in silenco. We granr that the eflect of
christianÍty is ahvays llre same, but it does not
no¡ can jt follow tl¡at tlre Gospel is within tl¡e
grf of the patrons of the H. IlL Socigry, or tlrrt *
mortals rnay attempt to iml¡ue rtlo ri,lindS of their
Iellows wirh its heavenly spirit, or that rhe spir-
it ofit is hy us to be diflirsed. If the view rvhiclr
Simon l{cgos, o¡ce enrer.tained of heavenly gifrs
lvere correct ['and wn can but rernarli the coin-
cidence, betleen his, and the çiervs of rhe writer
ofthe rrbove rrticlc,] whût an opening lvou.lrl rho
present s{âte of things slrorv forspetulation,r¡Mil-
lir¡ns ol Men, and fifillions of I]IONEY !ll" (Ot
JclightJul tl¡oughr) all this, åy tlrc grace of God,
(just as Jame.s u'as l(irrg of Eng'lànd, Irelantì, l

ect,) would exer.r a powerful influcnco i¡¡ f¡vol
of Zíoti,-rvhat a libel on 

' 
þi.on, to rdpresent

that her càuse may l¡e prqmoted, and Ler bor-
ders enlarged by mon, and money, rhrougb rho
conrrivance of these der¡oted seir'¿ntsof Mom-
mon.

Bo torresponde¡rts
lVe l¡avs on'hand corni¡unications f¡om Eld,

lVest ; Alleghany Association ; Tbe predes-
tinarran Baptist Coqle¡ence of ftlaine , tslder G.
M, Tl¡ompson ; An Out-Cast; A Mr¡nunrent of
Mercy; Elder Ifartrvell, and I'rom tlre cliurcl¡ at
Granby, Ct,, wiih thebalanco of the Wirh¡awn
Circular-all of which shall have our early at-
tentioñ,

N. B. Tl¡e l\linutes of the Mushingun Ohio
Association, with Bro. Gard's lerter are"at hanà.

'We havo juSt returned fro¡¡
Associatiorì, where rve enjoyed

the Lexington
a season of ¡e-

freslring, from rhe presence of tho Lord,-rnore
on this subjecl may be expecred io our DêÄt
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ã)É{ÞffiU.Fg,n "
Soorhe. Signs of tho tirnes.
TIIE LORD IS IVIY PORI]IO¡I.

Tl¡e Lord my portion is,llly treasrrre ever sltrc :
ì]-l¡:ss'd witlì.a polti_on such as this,.
FIow can tr c'er bc poor.

No slradows, sorrntls, lror toys
Are qivs¡ to possess,
Btrt lasting r.iclres, bounrllcssjcys,
Antì reul lrappiness !

" 'IIto' I'vc tlrc porlion spent,'- 'l'lral¡ature ditl provitlc-'
Gr¡ce in elcrnnl covcnant,
A belter has suppli'd.

My portion is no less
Thrn Gorì's beloved Son,
WiLh alltbe fuÍ¡iess ol his Grace,
For me to iive upon.

I. ,[s tho rich hope of [reaven'I{e in rny heart does dùvcll ;.' In hìm I've all m¡r sils l'olgiv'rr,
rl gift unspealiable !

When foes and fenrs combine,
And I my wealrness vielv,
ft¡ him ltve righteousness difine,

. And strengtlt and ívisdorn too. 
.

Tho' in myself. I'rn Llind,
Contracted, dull anrl dead,
Light, Iife, antl libelly, I find
In-him m¡i glorious l-Ieatì,

'i
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-Wl¡ile thus the Lord I viewr
'Ibe lilessing lo enhuncc.
He caìls m¡' soul his norítion too
And his inlret'itance. -

When sin does me deceive,
My porlion I forgef ,

*{'o _flesh and sense I fondly cleave,
Antl into tr¡ouble get.

ilfy lolly lben I t'ue,
;tti' poriion call to 'mi¡rl ; 1â 

Ú

'-fbe Lord stil.l. fa.ilhl"rrl,. just an<SITue,,
Aud hcnce relief* lind'

Since God m1' Portion is'
nlv soul in him shall hope;
Ltird, let th5' precious Piomites
Still beûr rny spirits up.

'fhee, nei,er lct me leave;
Mv ¡rôrtion ltere belorv,
tut lì'om thv fulness, glare receive, 

.'IÍll gloly tbou L¡estow.

Tlren sìrall I live on
IMy portion cvet ful'l
The bliss lnirl up in
'I'o satisfy rny souì.

tlree,
;
heaven for ma,

À PILGRi¡Í'"

lVlsnclrester, Englantl.

MY FATHEß'S.WruL.
Â clrild cf Jehovah, a sul,ject of"graee,.
I'rn of tl¡e scetl ro¡'al, a dignifietÈrace,
An heit of salvation, rer.leemed"wi{l¡ blood,
I'll orvn my t'ela{ion, my father is Gotl I

[Ie Iovetl me of olil-anrl lre loveth rlre slill ;
Iìelore lhe crcation, he gave me,.üy lvill,
A þortion worth niore than the India's of gold,
Which eannot be rvastcd, normorlgag'dnol

sol d.

IIe gave me a Surety, a covenant Head,
To live in rñy name, snd to die in my slead ;
I{e gave me a ¡iíîhteousness wholly divine,
And vierved all thè merit of Jesus as mi¡rè,

Ile gave a Preceptor, infalliblv.ivise,
And tieasLrres o[Graee to be sent in supplies;
Iea, all I can asli for., my Father has given;
'I'o bless rne on eartlr. ¿rnd crorfn me in beavel¡

ÉIe gavo me a w'ill.to acôept what he gavo,
'.[hough I was averse to his þurpose rb sai'e;
IIe wrole in his Will my repentonce and faitb,
And all my enjoyments for lilb and for death,

llly trials anü sorrow6, my conflicts antl caled,
'flie sqirit of prayer, oicl fhe ansrvers tó

prãJ'ers;
The steps that J tread, airrl the sta{ion I fill,
My Father determin'd, and wrote in hiq rvill,

lVIy cross and my crown, are both wilt'd by
mv God.

I[e ewäre to'his will, anrl then seal'il it with .

Llood.
'Tis nlovlrl bv the Snirit. the u'itnesb wif hin,
'Tis inine to inhcriti--I'li glory I)egin ! ! I
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GTLBtrIìT I]EDBE, EÐIT'OR.
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'.Forths Ëi6ns-of tho @il.riés., 

.

F¡lnnix Counr HousB, \"4. Sllr¡. 5, 1834.
. THIT \!ITIIDIì,\IVN CIRCUL,\R.

W'hat I have s¿id on thc sçpposition of
churches sripp,;rting i,nmorai pr'àctiecs,¡
and of indivirluals st:purutirrg florn tlrt'm

doc.trì ne, .oì' of theit di:¡ía lt i
'wòrdj

bem on,
ihat:áccour-¡t.* Iülrat one church m'ay
ihblcl aq a right of coirscienge arrother rnáy
clairn. And thc saino liborty rve rvould

claim to.ou"sclves, rve rvould a,rvltd to tllose
who inay differ fiom t¡s in doctline or.pì'nc-
tice ; satisfred rvith tl,e privilege of rvi¿h-

holdÍrig, or rvithdlawing oui fello,vship

f r.om tbr.¡se s'hose faith ol pr¿ctice, we be.
llcrse- to be contrary tr-r the rvord of God, 

,

'l'he vierv abové, taken of this subject,
has no tendency torvard breaking down,
oï. exppsi rì g Io cqinternp! tlr e regulaf discip-
line.of ChListls house, . Those churches
descrving to be recoguizcd as visiblq :h'hs
ol Ohrist, cannot l¡é con.fined in their fel-
lowship, their regald. for the ho.ror of
Chlisf s òause, or. i¿r Lheir distress for f l¡e
ivohnding of that causò, by rhe precirrcts
of tlieir,,own littìe bancis. 1'hat rvhich
scriplrrrally strbjects a pet'son to exclusion

eno, churph of will lesd. allChrist,
e,tfuth,bes thut love, th âr1d the

iinrl rrderìy rval'lt lnarked out jn the scfrp-
, tu (es,, to rvi¡h l¡old rhei r fellor'vshi p frorn the
oltendç1 till Ije ,re.lu rns ancl gives satjsfac'
tiorr for his offence.;'-The church that
rvoul¿i countenance disorder and treat with
contempt the legulat discipìine exercised
by a sistþr chr¡fch;.þy extending fellowship
to theu rt l'epentin,g exCì uded person, should,
¿nrl rvould be drsorvned by all orderl¡r gos-
pel r:hulches, F¡'oni the rvhole' vjew of
the subject, il is eviCent that lhere mqy be
rl r flic u lty. i n so me c ases, i n d:ec i d i4gr.,yqhgth-
cr rve ought or ought not to interfere rvith
thc discrpline<rf another church, by receiv-
inq persons exclucled or wi.thdrarvn .frorn
rhern. And rrluìy rhe subject ought,.at all
rinres, to bc apptoacired rvith the spirir of
tncel<ness ancl'candor,.ând qlith a .firm re-
ga rd to truth and order. And rve ought
to.be sarisûed f¡'om, a careiuÌ enquiry, that
thc, exclr¡.ded ¡;elsor, has been. exclurled for
trutli's salie, and not for error. fór-a due re-
gald ro order rnd to the Soiptures as the
standard, andj not foi disorder 0r tmmo{-

ì!.
"r:l
'il

'?t*.{ltlior¡gh thcrc wtìs iìo âpprrer.Ì[ r't:lerer¡<re ¡n
the iJircular tg a l¡rcal câso, yet it was iiesigneiì
to l¡nvo a berrtrtg, :rs i¿ ofc,turse nrrturaìly w,ruld,
on the,.silualion of m.l¡nv of otlr. brethren in dif-r
Íerent plnces, witr¡ lto b¡¡r'le dr¡lvù ttnrìer lbc
åîr,l.n',,f .,,itu¡tt (1,'clr¡'rP, nnil n nrul'iplicity r,f
th'e scl¡ernes ol' tnett, n'ttl lillrltv noI ltrrrv lil ex'
uiàare rllernselvrs. lteirtg r'l"gqed with tho pre-
sent eit¿l¡lisi¡c,l ilr{l¡'r ârh0lrt{ rrur cllttrrl¡"s. I
will, here' otissrle, tltnt lhí) ci'tlrsb.ltursued-.by
lniìnv of tl¡c 13:rt¡tislt firry0¡¡Ir ¡trrrl itt srltetnirrg
to odr,rir¡ ¡r¡ni',riiin* irt llll r'ltttrcltes ^n¿ ¡isn¡i-
stirrns, lþett irri,,{i',{ \'t ll';ir ltncnoLent lxsl¡lu'
fio¿s. nnd laliirt,I a,lvrtrrlrr'¡H 'rl rlt¡r 'rr'itlr lliat tlrt'

riulrt ol trflrtsft,r ,rf rtlc'rlbersllip i\ ill tlre ( lloI( h'
anit ,,i rhe alsuc¡aìirir¿âl rrlìr:si t/ì (ir'11)J)el ll)c Illi-
nrlritv úr subr¡¡it. to Iltcir irrt¡:r'r*itiorls, is to ¡¡s ¿

soecies of perseculitrt of tl¡e meancst [tind' It
öould be better, I think to live irr û stato of ex-
clueion than to submit to it"
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alir¡r, before wg pxtend to hi,m ihc hancl of
lellowship: and the Èa¡re in reference to ¿
pelson who has rvithrlrarvn ftorn a church,
no[ haviug rernoved,his resiclence beyoncl
its bounds.. No orcìerly chut.c¡ *roulrl
knowingly receive a clisorclerly pclson in-
fo fellowship, though exclucled or sepet'Ìì-
tcd Irom aven a tlisorclerl¡, churcL.

I rvill just ailrl, for the,sal<c of any, rvho
may clread to nct ivhere dury calls to ac-
tion; fi'om rhe fuar ofsubjoctingihemsrlves
to the ill rvill of others, that any chulch ó¡l
any inclividuals that will not adhere to anrl'be goúerned by rvhat, aftôr careful anrl
pla¡re rful. exa mination, they co n scienc io r_rs-

Iy believe to be the rcquisìtion of God's
rvord, even at the cxpense of st.rnding.alone
ancl being leviled, a:-e not.uorthy ofChrist,.
see Math' x' 37' and 39' 

s. T*orr.
Ad,¿làtion al R etn at'ks.

It is objected to tle position I have laid
dorvn, that the es¿o,ttlishctl ortlet' ,is, lhut thc
riglr,t is in the ch,t¿t'eÍ¿es oÍ d,isn¿issing tlteàr
mentbeis, øntl thut l,it d,e1tart, front thi,srule
ezc epti,tlg"in eúr aor rl'inøry c as c s, no ou,ld
tkt'ow confusiott it¿to lltc ch,urch,es, as lhcy
uowld nol lcnow rchal, It¿conte of Lheir ur,ent-

bet's, o'r who belonged tq then.
I rvill notice; firsh The princiole, that

¿þ¿ f igltt showkJ lte i,n l,lt'e chwr¿hes uf tlis-
nti,ssi,ng theil' n?'ent'l)ers, that is, of tlansfer-
ring their membership to other chirrcheo-.

Do the Scriptuies e,ontai.n a perfect rule
for':he order & governmerrtofthe churohes.z

Ilthgy do not the King of Zion stands im'
peached rvith a want of faithfulness or

with a deficiencY of rvisdom ; 'and the

chulches'are left to be suLjected to all the

confusiån of Babeì; every one ihinking
his'own deriicc the best¿' .lf the Nerv Tes-
tament does not corrlain a pe.t'fect ful.e by
which the churches'should be g9velned,

, then'this or d,et', gengralas it is, must fall to

the ground; for thete is neither precept nor
' exam,Irle forit within the lids of the Bible.
Sure l¡' if the GLcat l-Iead of thc church had

sbB

'i:'

rntendetl to esrablish so irnportant a r:egu-
lation as this, rheie r,vould hãve been some
instxnce givcn rrs by thc [Ioly GhQst, of
iH boing actcd upoh in rho Apostolic
ch urclies. .¡\.s there is not,, anrl theù mani-
festìy are some instances, of persons bg_
coming ¡lernbers 9f one chulr:Ìr after hav-
ìng beern menrbers of. another, the conclu-
sion is ineriirable, thar they gave themselves
to the church in the second insrance, as
they had cìone in the first, that js after their
bnptis'm, and were receivecl by the sarne in-
depentk:nt voicc of the chur,ch ; and this
too jn the case of Bal'nabas and Saul, ¿s
has been shorved, men guitlcd by the Holy(ìhost, ancl .vho thcrefore mus: have Sct
cor"r'ect exrmples. 'I,he ot'det rvhich thr:
churches have acìopted, shoivs in its opera-
tiorts the fallrbility of a human contrivance.

. Fjr1t. Its dircct rendency is to destl,oy
the independency of lhe,chui.chcs jn one
v.ely importaut point, úz : in the recep-
Iron oI thclI member.s, depriving them of
the prìvileee of judging for. themselves of
fhe cxperience of the pelsons whose mem-
belship is transferred ra them. Fol if the
lieht is in rhe church, of removing the
nrembersh ip of her ihembers, she of course
has the right to gìve them a membership
in anòthcr chulch, that is, her letrers of
:lìsrnission gives thèm a title to be received
in nnother church. Antl so in fact it is
generally underitood.. It is trìue that rvhen
a person presents his lettei to a church a
votc is tahen on his r.eception, but in most
cases thls is a mere form, as the general
idea is, that to refuse recerving a"peïson
upon lhe iegular letter of any church; is a
viltu¿l clei.la'ration of nori.felloivship witþ
lhat church. If one chrrrch may thus put
one member into another church, .h" nruy
pur fifty or enough to constitute a mojority
of the chrlrch and thus by her memb.Å
take rhe e onrplete go'vernment of this other
chulch;rãncl ali this rvithout the other
chulches considering hc.rself entitleil ¿o rhc
privilege of qriquiriing into the exper:ience
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i

t
nlhe fnr lYesl, ler¡¿lsg have'

of the.members thus inlposed upon hel', to in removtng
or íollorv theil htlsbancìs at an'

see whether she could have gospcl fcllorv' to start with
des somc extta-

uD expecterl inomcn t, Besi
ship rvith tliem or ¡s1. I(norvn. to you,

oldi naly cirsev 'lvhich mt o.bjecl,où admits"
Brothet Beebe, and ptobably to sornc of

i\orv if tlr is ,vas thc or¿¿1 gstablished b¡r
youl reat.let's, ts an instance of a chul'r:ì'l

f)ivinc'lnsPit'atr on lol' the transfcr of mem-
in a certain City, r,vishing to avail them

bership, then thcre rv oulcltbe bttt the trvo
' selves of the accotrltrloclation of a valtrablc s of teceiving me mbers consistentlY

Meeting Housrì ownccl by a sistcl chtirch way
lètter; òf rlisnt'is'with the rvorcl of Gbd, bY

in the samc city, and at thc s¿rme time to
sion ¡nd by baPttsm ; and ,horv manY of thc

enjoy the ministry of tht:ir Pì'csent P¿stor plecious,. conscienciou s folìorvels of Christ
To accomPlisir*'this thcy dismissed enough

'voulrl be throrvn qut fi'om the privilt'ges of
of theil meubets to the othet chu.rcb, to

church fcllorvshiP , wet'e it so ?

fo rm rvith.some of the tnembels of that ln refercnce to thal part of the objection
chutc h, favorable to the plan, a majility of rvlrìch sulrposes, that ¿o aami't the rigÌú of
the chutch, anrl thus to enable them torclis- a lrmtsJ'er of pemlterslti'1t,'to I¡e itt' tlte 'ind'i'

miss the pastot oI the chureb, and by whose tidu,al,uoa,ld thr o w c onfusàott itr,to lke clt' ks,

exèrtionP Pfi ncipally 'this Meeting L'lousc as LlLcy tooulr| theìt ¡t'ot Ìtttaw rulmt menzl¡ets

hacl been bui It, antl to caìÌ the'otherPreach- tlwy hatl; I rvould j ust ask, Is it a fac.t that

er; this done, this Pì'Êas he.r, 'with the' re- this otiler willínctease thc rìiflicuìty of the

ma.inder of hìs floolc lvent ovel to that commor' pìan ? anrl .I am confideni that e'

churc.h and now enjoy the possession olthe very cancl icl brother on a lrttlê reflectìori

cot:eted, Meeting House. Cettainly an ar- lvill anslve,t' , No,- tt is a general receivetl

tl,er rVliich can favor such schemes, canuo[ iclea, thart pe rsons having letters of dismis'

cornport with rhe inclependenc-v.of the sion t'etnain nt,ctlt'l¡et's ol the church fîom

c.hutòhes, or be infalìible' rr'hence they were dàsmi,ssecl, until theY are

I have linown one oì' two instances of receivetl by sorrì(:, other qhurch. How
chulchgs having a standing r'úle, that they many rneml,r crs have been repoiteil as dis'

lvould teceivb no Person by lettoi' flont missed,. by most

any chulch wiihout first examining .him those churches l<trow nôthing, as to their

on his exþer ience, ect. the same as a can p rcsent situation, rvhethet they are. con'

did¿te for baptism. 'Ihese churches thus nectecl rvirh any otht:t church, o.r not;

rnaintaiued theit own indèpendence in the rvhether tlieY are rvaìking orderly or dis-

reccption of'members, and had the satìs- ordutly. Is jt noi a hnorvn ¡u.¿'¿þ¿t.Per'

factron of hnowin g' lot thcmselves; that theY scns often obtain letters of disrnission and

hail ex¡retinrental fc'llorvShip rvith all thcy then keep those lettels lor yê4rs? Church'
ri:ceiveil"'' 13ut bY pulsuing.th.i! coursc

lettei;s of ,dismission entìy malie no
,to their

they 'aicountcd the metnbcrs verY farther

brought to them, nothing mor'è thírn lertels enquily about ; and the individuals

ol iommcntløt'ion' dismissdcl ,are apt to think their relation
' Second. 'Ihe fallibility of ihis otìIet is rvith the churih and consequent obliga-

mani{esi from the freclucnt instances ltr rions ro it, dissoÌved. I cannot think jt

which chtrl'ches find themselves under thc rvoulcì be sb.wer:e the churches go,rerned

nècessity of dePa rting fiorn it. Often are by rvhat appc¿r's t.o be the Scrj ptur:al
11 oül

ord,et

Baptists, in conring fiom England to this in this c¿se.-T'he churches d not

ùountr.y' though itt goorì standing in theil tliinl< their zoatcl¡ cat'e oyet their me¡nbers

cliriì,,h:ei, obligecl to come ofI rvithout lc!- as.enilcd and consecluently their encluiries

iels'o{' clìsnr issiott Antl ltr rome instanccs afret them \vould not cease until they found
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they had regul àrly given themselves uP to rhat ¿here is a lirtle eorna Sister chu rih, or had so gone lnto, ertor, Chemung Ba

Fa ny even in the
or disordei', by joinìng a c hurch lor which

ptist Associ ation, rh¿rt are nei-
they: had no fcllorvship, or ir¡to the course

ther afLaid, n o¡ ashamed, to meet the Ie.
of the rvorld as ro dìssolve ¿¡1s felloivs h ip

proach of the classical rvorldly wiseamong the Baptists; in this rJay wh
¡nen

of the ch urch for' thenl. FIen ce in duc they sopubli elein
tìrne thcy rvoúld r'eport ther¡ eiihel as B¿. and ha

tly disregard divine te6timonyi
n¿ooe¿ or Exclurled, as the c,a$e might be

ve depa
les, and

I'ted so far flom rhe ancien¿
, ' And orderl¡' ¡n

rhood
enrbers in

pnnctp practices of the denonlina-
rieighbo

gorng ôut oftheir tion
lvould feel no less srrÌicìtous The Chemung Associato obtain leil"ets of. contn¿ et¿døtion from the Bapti sts havipg at rhejr a

tign of Particular
ohurch than they nolv do to have letters of Sulli van,ptesen ted

nn'üal meeting át
dismission. And removirrg flom the chu rches to meet

a request tcr thediflerent
bouncls of their church arrd irr fellorvship

themselvcs ûnder
Del

in Q6¡rfs¡6¡gs by their
rvith it, they woulcl feel

egatc.s at Fran klin, on tle l0rh ofJan.
much stÌongei obligations to inform

I834-and s Partia.l representation. fromthe the churches h avrng occasronèd achurch horv they harl disposed of rhem- me.nt untij th
poslpone-

selves tban if thev had a letter of dismi-"- next .ann ual
s fìuesday preceding their

sion. IVIuch more mighù be said upon this churcþ in
meeti.ng to be held with the

ground; but I rvili just add, that rhe pre-
Cjolumbia àn d Wells, for the

sent ar.d¿r is
considera:i on of the foìlowiug subjert:-

I bcing p
the gLoúnd of much clece ption I. The foltnation oftaclised to obtain letters of clismls- ous purposes, or for

so:jeties for reljgi
sion. evangelizir:g the .rvorld

Br¡t here is the r..rzú, m
upon a monied base ; in rvhich mon ey ar¡d

iú favor of a g.r,eater aira
auy in our.clay are not chris¡ian fello rvshiplgamarion of'every and office; thus a

grves membelshi Pthing,rather thaù of a se p(,ratlon, ol'the dis ivi¿h rhe world
malgamating the cburc h

cordant rts of rvhich thri 13aptisL denonr- II. 'I'he great importance attachrnâtlo'n novr'.comÞosed, and rhat lr;hich edto a
I thrnk th cl assical educatlon, as a qua!ificatiorr fore ,Scriptural orrJer, u'or¡ld have â preaching ¡he Gostendenc¡r to {acilirare this se peration pel of Christ.

In contrlusion ; if rt is n
IIL The m echanical operations used in

nre, as an individuaì, to
order. for the conversion of sinnersask it, I \,voul(l r.e_ bracrng the idea of the professed ben

; em-
quest aìl oul old School churches to inves- persons lea

efit of
tigate this subjerr; and if they 6nd the place of

vrng one comfor.table seat in the
viervs I have ralren ofrhis subj ect to be cor- tohep

worship to take, another jn order
rect, thdc !hey u,ould act u

ra¡ied fol

they can but let thern ¿lon
pon them ; if not Farther stating; jf for thce. If any of your the,se :hings our Brerh

sulpcr[ of
Correspondents or ReacJt, rs, find I am in- Scriptu re precepr or dra

ren can show us
correcr, I should be glad if rhey woulcl ser joice to follou.them ou

mpìe we should re-
the subject in a co rrect Scripiúral light:

You¡'s &c. ,

rde connot ur¡ite lvith
rselves; br¡t ifnot'

the larv and the testim
tl¡enr in them To

S. TROTT rvithout it we dare not
ony \4re suLmit ;_
go.

n Co., Pr. Sepf. 2f, Ig34. Having accordingl v spent the daTHE SIGNS OF îIIE T¡ÀI.ES. mutual deliberatation,
ytn

Bnorr¡n Brlnrn :-By rhe fol- sentirnent ; wo the und
and expression of

lowing.you, and we h ope the publìc, thro' rie are united in ther
ersìgned do fincl that

the mpdiur¡ 6¡y6u¡ (little) follorv tng viervs andpaper, ry¡'ll ls¡¡¡ resoh¡tions, rvhith by the grace, and assis.
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the only rule ofour f¿ith and practice.
Secon¿1. 'Ihai having as rve humbly ttust

been called by his grace, in virtue of his
eternal purpose to rhe lellorvship of his
Dear Son : it is our bounden duty and high
privilege to strive to walh in. all hi,\ com-
mandments and ordinances ; and that the
grace of God that br.ingeth Salvation, teach-
eth us that denying ungodlinessand world_
ly I'rsts, rve shuuld live soberly, righteous_
ly and godly in this present rvorld.

Tthird. 'Ihat it: is not onl¡¡ our duty, in
,our individual capaciry to lovo and serve
God. but that in ou¡ resp'ective sphet.es of
action, as minislers, of his word, and as
private christians, it is also our duty to pray
for our frrends, relaiives, neighbors, ancl
enemies, with submission ¡o the rvill of
God : solemnlyi fuithfully and aflectionate_.
ly, to iwarn, exhort, adv.ise an{ reprove
.them , to.preach the ntord in season ancl
out oiseàsdn ; and to communicate of our
substance in snpplying the r.vord of life ro
those r.vho are lgnorant and out of the rvay.

Fourth. 'fhat whilerve r.hus feel it our
imperative duty and deìightful pr.ivilege
to be employed in our hqmble sphere as
ft'eble iptrumcnts, .¡/e are deeply sensible

.. that no means we can employ, no motives
we can present. no otnameDts wg can use,
can ptoduco any kind cif efiect in the Sal-
vation of the soul ; ,þu¡¿lìr, rhe excellenc.y
ofthe power is aìtogether of God and no¿
.od man.

Frfth. That rve vierv rvith extreme re-
gret, and w ith heart felt sor rorr', the atrem pts

rvhich are made irr the forms,under rvhich
Tract Societies, Bible Socleties. Mission-

.ary Societies, ect. are made to anralgamate
rthe cLrurch atd the rvorlC, in constituting
persoris members, oficers, and directot's on
the mere principle of money ; and in some
instances admilting oven ihe principlethat

constrained to come out fronr amonq thg:¡te

'vho advocate and pr.acrise .u"h tlìuiþ
to enter and publish out solemn protest a_
gairrst such principles and practices-to -
disown any fellowship antl cc,¡nmunion in
such rhirrgs, and we believe thar the alle-
gience rve orve to God our Saviour, the aÊ
fection rve ought to b.ra¡ ¿o t¡" church of
God, and our fellow rntrn, and the solemn,
obligation we are under to promoteiiíe
rvelfale of o u r o tl n sou lg¡.E;!t r:eQutir* ri* lo
adopt this courÈe, whatever'.iaerificqs it m?y
cost us, or whateyer inc
resutt,,-see z cor, vi,.l4l"tT-":" '¡l4yi.'

tance of the IJoly Spirit ,ve are deiermin-
ed to adoptandreduceto prautice: and in
our individual capacrty a,lr.l our nanles.

First. That the rvorcl of God shall be

ungotìly men, r,vhose carnal mintìs äre en_
mity against God, may becoms.66ss¡.;,
met'e cotrsicleration of the ¿rmount of.money
they contr.il-rrrte.

Sixth. That while rve readily admit hu-
man learning in its pr.opcr pìace, to be de-
strable, and useful in a ministel.of the gos-
pel : rve are deeply parned, ancì grieved at
Ilea¡'t to perceive that nrany of our Brethi'-
en lay so much stress on its attainment as
to irnpìy that its im.,rortance is equal to pie-
ty anJ zeal; and thus depend as much for
the suce.e,ss of the gospel on rveapons r,v hich
are carnal, as on those spi'itual on.s rvhich
infîni¿e wisdorn hos or.rlain*d.

Seventh. That.rl,e ile¡rlore rvith equal
regret, that r,r'hile the co¡stittrtiorr of Mis-
sionary Soùieties ìs for the.abovc reason
unscriptural, many of the.missloneries sent
out by them have propagaterl Ar.minian
tloctlineoi; subverteri the ncace lnd colnfort
of our chur.ches ; and Uy it,ui, zeal to rnake
proselytes hare filled rnanyof our church-
es ,vith mere ¡ominal meml.¡els.

Bth. That it is not less ¡ ¡natter of pain.
ful reglet, that by rhe use of protracred
meetings, the ado¡rtion of ¿r¡xic,us seats, and
other machinerv borr.orued flurn Methorìist
Camp Meetings,to procluce the exciternent
ofth.e passion., a faisu, counterfeit, and de-
lusive religion, has in innurnerable instan-
ces been gener¿led.

N,inth. That therefole rve féeì curselves

I
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Nømes of IVli¡¿ist,¿rs tkat s:ig'ned,

Hezekiah West,Eli Gitchell, Johu $¿ra.
yer, Joseph Rcom¿Ìn, Gcot'ge Splrrtt, Iì, G.
Av ery, Z op lt e r Ð. F tt,s c o ; H cn ry Il. ozt;I ør, tl.

' lfl,tn¿es of Deacotts ctttd ßrc.'thren,
asaph Eìlis, John Knapp, Aaron Rc.th-

bone, Normán Roclirrell, Oliver Elliott,
Asahel Culver, WiÌlianr Diggiu, Nor.tlran
B lo ugltton,'Patr I Gal trey, Petc r \4/h i tli ker
Allen B. Bryan, Elias irrrughan, Jr'. l,cvi
Elion.

The above is ,copiod from the or:iginal
lr]' EIEZEKIÄH WtrS'|.

trOI¿ 'T'HD SICNS OF

Bnornsn Bnnnn :--I rvant to r.vrite
much, but the clorvd of busincss, atrd the
want of fìrmer health forbids at present, I
think tht' plan of youl prper as statcd in
the prospectus was, fÌrst. Jcisus Christ se¡

folth. Secontl. Anti-Chlist t'xposg¡1.

'r Now I corife,ss for mysell I have some
fears, seeing we at'c yct in the flcsh. and
considering its weakness ; lest thlough the
abundance of smôhe, ànd virulerit opposi-
tion, we should paltialiy loose out' \vay,
ánil not manifest so much oltne dispqsition
of hinr rvho was meeh, and when hc was

reviled did nót tevile again, as we ought
towards ihem that add their inventions'
to tire testimony of Gotl.

I rvish, if I knorv m.y o$'n hoatt, to ìtcep
at équal distance from seehing to please',

o, giutng any i:ther ttran a gòspel $rou.nd
of pflènce to men : to keep equally cleal
from using carnal tveapons, as turnitrg a-

side from the truth for feal of them,

I ryant to present Chl:ist to the vie'v'of
my fellorv men ; and I knoq'th¿t rvhen the

Pharisees, Sadducees' Essenes, Elerocli-.

ans, and'learned.Greehs, olthe wise sci'ibes

aird cliqpolersof this world, see hiní; they

wili hate htm: as ho said, John xv, 24 "but
now harve they both seen and hated hoth

me and q1 Fät.hèr." And the more I am

like him; thé'more they rvill irate me--
,H¿ i. the stumbling storte, and rook oÏ of-

fence to his imPcnitentfoes,

SIGNS f]}. THE T'II\{ES,

I-te js the man that is an Ìriding piace f¡'onr

.the wind, antl a coYet't trom the tempest;

as rivers of rvater in a dry place, as the

sharlorv of a.great rock in a rvealy land'
An hicling place ft'onr the rvind of false cloc-

trine. À covert from the storm of perse'

cution, rvhen out' foes arè very tempestu-

ons rountl about,
When Gotl's people drvell in a thirsty

land, rvhere lìo wateL is-rvhere they have

been scatte retl in a d¿1tlc and cloucly day*
'vhen they r,r,anilel In a rvilderness-in a
solit¿rrv rvay, hungiy, & thirsty, their soul
lainting' in fhenr ; theh they cry untä the
Lord, ancl hé delivers them.

Uhrist is to thcm as livers of water in
a dry place, hc gives dlink to his pcople,
his 'chosen. tlc s,iith, I r,vill pour my
Spilit upôn lhy seed, and mv bLessing up-
on thine offspulg, and they shaìl spring up
as among the gras$, ¿rs rvillorvs by the water
00 u rses.

As the shaclrlw of a grealrock in a rveatv
larrtl; rvhen thepilgtim rveariecl rvi¡h a long ,

fatiguing jonrney, passing through this u4-
friendly rvoi'ld to the c.ity of God, surrountl-
ed rvith temptations, and dispised by the
rvorld, freciuently fearing, and often strqg-
lìng rvith fleshly lustsrand outrvard diffi-
culties, ft'eling his orvn weakttess full' of
rvounrls, and sometir'nes feeble and sote
brolien, realizing liis just desert of rvl'ath
as a ..transglesso.r; of God's flaming law;
and of[c,n negligent in duty, endurin.g' the
hiding of thc Father's face lor a season.',O
hórv sweet, rcfteshing, and comforting to
fhe soul, to rest undel' the sla.dorv of Ohrist,
I'Ie that drveileth in the sect'et placo of the
Most lJigh shall abide unrler thç shadow
of the Almighty. I(,;ep me as the apple '
of thine eye, hicìe me under the shado,rv. of
thy r'vings from the n'ickerl that oppless
me, from rny deadly enemie! who compass
¡ne abottt, FIow e-rcellent is thy loving
llindness, O Gocl ! tllerefore the ,children
of nten put their trtrst uniler theshadorv of
thy rving,s. They shalt be abanclantly sat:
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isfied rvith the fatness of thy house; thou
shalt mahe them clrink of the river of thy
pleasurcs. For with thee is the [c'Lrntain
of life: in thy hght lve shall see lighr ;
yea, in the shadorv of thy rving.s rvill I
ntakemy refuge, until these calarni¿ies be
over past. I rvill cry unto Gc,d Most FIigh;
unto liod that perforn'rerh aìl things for.. me.
He shall send from heaven, ¿¡¡l s¿y6r me
fiom the reproach of hrm that rvould srval-
lorv me up. God shall send forth his ;ne¡-
cy and his l.ruth. Chrisr is the lile, and

the light of hrs peoplc. Flc is theil strong
habitation rvhereuntg they may continual-
ly resort, he hath given conrmandment- to

save them, fot he is their rock and theìr
fortress; He is their stlong refuge : O lot
my mouth be filled rvith his praise a1I the
day long. My mouth shall shorv forth his
righteousness, and his,¡alvationall the day,
I will go in the stlength of the I,ord God,
I rvill makc mention of his righteousness.
even of his only.
Let Cbr.isf ì:e m!meat-, rny drink, and my dress,
lìfy portion my all, and my pr¡r(ì rig[teousness i
Though I drvell árnong lions, or b¡r ravens am

fed,
tr can livc in the tire while Christ is my head.
lVIy l;auds rvill burn ofll notscorchingâ hair;
'lhe nobles may scofi w'bile I am in prayer,
In pussing the sca, or in Jordar¡'s higli siream,
Or the wilderness rvay, my strcugtli is in him.

I woukl sav to thenr thrt ale tt'c-mbìing
with ftar, ivalk about Zio'n,.anrl go round
about her' ; tell the torvels,_. thereof illark
ye rvell hel bulrvarks, consìder lret palaces;
for ¿his God is our God foíever and ever,
he rvill 6s 6u¡:guicìe even unto cleath.

'W'e have astrong city : saìvation is ap-
pointed fot rvalls andbulrvarlis; the walls
arc called salvation and thc gates praise.
For I, saith the Lold, rvill be unto her a

, wall ol fire rounci about, and rvrll be the
gloryin the midst of her.

Your Brothèr in tribulatron.
HEZEI(IAI_I WEST

FOR THE SIGNS OF 1l'HE TI]I.IES'

Bnorgqn IJnpsB :-The Allegharry
Raptist Association, in the State of N, Y,
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held their annualsession Sqpt, Bcì, 1884.
And have unanimously resolvç{, That we
as atr Association, reject aLl lheopopuJar irr.
vcntions of the clay, anti adopt the Biack
lìoclc Àddress, Our Bret.hren were agreed
in ir to a rnan. 'I'o state to you our tt'ials
rvould be a rcpetition of rvhet rve ftequent-
ly read in youl colurnns ; such as those of
Elder Salmon, and othels. IJu¿ rve .have
rcason to thanll Gotl, iLat he Ì¡as rlclivercrl
us ft'om the bands of_ wicked, deceirlul, inr-
posing men ; rve feel like those that ale
libe¡'ated from plisol. Ancl u,e hope for,
evet: to lieep free from ments inyentions,and
ever to walk in the tr.uth, as delivered ro us
by our. masler Jesus.

Our meetrng was hat'monious, and our
pteacliing all of one [rind this season, which
is grace from the founclation to the top-
stotìe. 'We rejoicc that salvruion is whol-
ly of the Lord ; and rhat man has nought
that he cnn clo by rvhich. to save himself
or others. Our nixt meeting rvill be *r,ith
the churr:h in Cio, 

.Aìleghany 
Co. N. Y.

the first Wednesdav in Scptember next, at
10 o'clocl< A. 1\f.

We request our. I3rethren of the OIC
School to meet rvith us,for our mutual com-
fort. We havc bccn strengthened ancl en-
couraged by rhu ', Signs of rl¡e TimeS.¡'

The Assocìation have appointecl Bur¡el
Lyman, P: M., of Roule[, potter Co. pa:
our Collesponding Secretary, and Elder
B. G. Avery, & Consider Eillis, a (Licen-
ciøte,)and Dea. Asaph Ellis as a committeo
to open a còrrcspondence rvith all such as
thev shall fìnd rvalking in the tr¿th.. '

ASAPI{ ELLIS, Mortetato,t. '

13. G. Avsnv, Clerlt.
FoR THE srGNS oF tuø rrmÌ¡s;

C o n¿t¡¿ut t i c a ! i,ons ft o n Th.t P r e,l, e s t i,nari øn
Baptist ConJerence, held,t¿ in lhc Baû-
lisl Meet|ttg' Ilot¿se zn lhc town of Norih.
Bert.oiclt, (tl{þ,?" ¿he l}tl¿ øntt- I lth of
Beptlember, LB'ð4.
iVln. Eprron :-It is the pìeasure of tÊis

Conference that a summary of our late prb.,
ceedings be fortþwìth transmittqC to forf,
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for the purposè of their br:ing spread bc-

fore ihe^Sons antl Dar:ghters of Zion thl'o'

the rnedium of Yorr' PaPet"

We therefole in the simpìicity and in-

tegritv of ool'hearts, state'-That whel'c'rs

tf,ä iåt¿ our God hatli beor pleasetl of lri:'

o,vn aborrnding gl'ace' to convirlce us of

our lostand helpli:ss cohcliLion, and to t¡rise

us ftom death to t)e\4'ncss o1 liftr, antì to

enable us to give outselves to hirn, nnd to

one atlother accorcling to his rvìll; and

likervise to mal<e ut tntt¡s1r'lrat acquainted

wrth the grear and ìeading truths of the

gospel, unã .o lar to give us to see ancì

.ieel their vast,vorth and intportance in the

matter of our salvation, as loI us to cleem

lVe are not rvhoìly insensjblê' of this
fact, tl¿¡sly, that all our efforts rviìl end
in aboltion if thel'aÌe not "ustained an'l
countenflnccd hy tlre IVli3lrty God of Jacob.
,4.nd it is a soulce of uo sma jl pìeasure to
us, that Jacob's Gocì is acquainted 'i+'ith gur

motives in this rvboÌe tt'ansaction.
Gollantry, antl po¡iularity, and hutnan

applause, nalie uo part of, nor do tbt'y
stand an-y whel't: n'ithin the range of our
rnotives for d.oing wll¿lt rve h¿¡ve dótle in
tbis aflrir'. As therefr,re it is in tleJe¿r
oi the Lord tliat rve act, and'as our object
is the honor of God and íhe good o[.Zion,
so we ale under'no dread or alarm ftom
rvhat men rna)¡ tlìink and say of us for act'
ing as rvc norv do.

In regártl to oúr articles of faith, or
vieu,s of gospel tltrths, it is unnecessary
tha[ ive here stace them. Suffic.e it then
that we say, that our gospel sentiments al'e'

in þerfect ¿rccorr:lance rvit h those that \reÌ'e
receivcd and conLended for by the general'
ity of Baptist chut.'hes in gone by,days,
ond ruhich sentinents a re at this time in
cÌisesteem rvith Raptist churches generzrl-

ly. Yes, rrt'ur:ly all the gospei sentlrlrcnts
.lvhich we now rejoitre in, and" drarv cotn'
fort frorn, a.nd contend fot, and deem to be

all impr,rtant, as in thetn js involved the
salvation ofthe soul and the honol of God,

and q,hich.se¡rtirnents our father's vindica-
tcrl rvith r rvatmth and zeal befittrng good

solciiers of Jesus Chlist , nearl¡r all, such
sentirlìents, \,ve say, ate in rhis day of false
light, and false profession; rinder reproach,
anci tlie man of God ,vbo contends for then¡
is hughcd to scorn nnrl held iu derision by ,

nrne ßaptists c,:t of ten taliing the U. S;
¡f Àrnerica through,

Also ,ve ft'el oulselves in dtity bound to ,
plotest a gn in st th e rrra n¡' r'el i gions,sc helnes
i nil.clc'vices ol the ple.*ert age, vie\ring
tht:m to bc r'lithout a divine rr;alLant, and
so of couise, but liutlan inventions, and
hence rvith thege things we haue no fel-
lervsþp.

them s,ell r,vorth our contencling for' and

suffering re'ploach crn the'b'half of; and

aìso ashe hath by his good Spirit' iìlurnin-

ated our mincls sufficietlrlv for us to see the

ãu* un¿ corrupt state rvhit:h the qenelaÌi'

tv of churches of or¡l'orvn denotnination

huu* of laieyeat's fallcn into' rnd tbat the y

are slill b."omtng ntore atrd tlrore'datk

and corrttpt. lVe havu bcen constrained

iro* "on.ài.ttce, 
and ft'onr a tender regat'd

for the honor oIour most glorious Retleem-

er, to seperateourselvesfrom all such peo-

pt., una to declare non-lellolr;ship u'ith

if,¡t ;n the gosPel' And having done

this, rve háve jointly agreed to imbody our-

selves iogether undeÌ the name of'

rHE'lnt"g$låBif"T u^ n.

l'he o$eet ol tliis Õonference is the lron-

o, lf Co¿, and the mutual good of :u* o-

ifr.t-; ""a "t 
the staterl sessic'ns of this .Con-

;;;;.u, we hoPeto meet with manY of the

ittT'ti..àrZinn, ìou"rs of I)ivine truth'
";;d;;;h, 

Ìrcu'ted rnen' and in fLrture' this

ö;;r.t".".. wiìi be composed of no otlrcr'

materials than Predestinarian l3a pirsts ;

;i-;; .1. tnost since'eìy wish' and 
.ho¡'c'

'ancl pray, that the cor¡rse wllich we ln the

feurìf Gnd, are now puLsuing' lnay 
-r'e-

ãoor,,l to the glory of Christ our exalted

hrn¡, un¿to th-e spiritual benefit of his s'ell
þeloved and chosen ones'
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ln rhe morning of the day qn which the
Conlerent:e met, a sct'nton rvas preached to
a large and attentive consiegation by Eld.
James Osboutn of Balrimore city, and ìn
rvhich discour's..la deep inrerest appearetl
to be taìrc'n. Also in the nfternoon of tbe
same clay another dist:ourse rvrs delivered
by the same person, and untler it the saints
of Gr.¡¡l f¿rccl sumptuously, fot' of a tluth
the [,ol'd rvas in the place and out hearts

rière maile gl¿d.' . Ät the close of this dis-

course llts Cotrference convenetl aud c'om-

¡nence d their business, and Elder lVilbur
from the torvn of Sidney, aqd Elder Os-
'bourn frorn lSaltimore, ,vel'e invited to a
seat among us. Some letters aìso lverc
read, and a Baptist church in Brighton,
(Mass) rvas receivcd into our fellorvship.

On the molning of the l lth, a àiscourse
was delivered by Elcler Wilbnr, and an-
other in the aftelnoon by Elder Osbourn,
and at the close of whrch, the Confelence
once.more convened for businesS; and.a-
mong other things it rvas agreed that thc
Clonlerence shou'ld meet again at the satne
place otr ¡he first Wednesday and the dav
follorving, in Sept. 1835 ; arrd it is hoped

,, anothel gospel,t' and rvith systems, .and
nroiects. r¡d schernes, nntì devices, and

ot,,n. ot: rhcir o,tn contliving. Ol these

lhiug, t*. huve au alnple store ; but cvan-

g"liål t,'uth., together rvith divine life' and

irrrr-t rt"rt unction, arrcl hcuvenly dew' are

I."riuotu"t,nnrtn and talked of by orrr

rl"¿.r" äiuin"r; anrì hc'nce it is that there

is so mueh leanness and soul beggaty a-

mong the livrng branches in ,the true im'
n,ortuì \tin., as rve see 1o be the case at

this time. An'l in the same way we -ac'
count for there being such tast clonds of

mere etrtply professors among us as now

ther" or.;-oncl over these things we often

calt d moul'nful eye, aud in secret weep'

A dafk cloud is now oYer the church of

ChList and sackcloth is upon her loins;
and in arlclition to''[his calamity' errors' lies'

and delusions are rapidly incteasing upon

her ; and rvith these things in view' we

.on üut mourn and weep; and Yet at the

same titne, we rejoice that the 1' Lord God

that rve shall thein have the þleasure of see-
ing rnany of our OId School ,olcler, and
with them enjoy the comfortable lr.esence
of the Lcrd of [Iosts, as on this occasroh
we eirjoyed it, and for the same rve desite
to rénder unto him our unfeigned,thanks.
ln these dark days-ilays of dolusion and
rebuke and blasphemy, we ar:e glad, yea,
very glad to see and to converse with men
of truth-nen of grace-men of God ; ancl
iuch men we hail as the shèep of Ohrist
as tlìe 3hosen of the Loril : and we wish
and pray, in submission to the q'ill of hea-
ven, that such meu may increase in num-
ber and abound in the rvark of the Lord,
and rvith a zeal becoming the gospel, vindi-
cate the honor of God and his repLoached

cause ;t this tinre-this trying time, a time
rvheq rùìen tvill not endure sound doctrine,

but aïe pleased and,greatly amused, 'rvith

Omnipotent reigneth'"
Ànd novu Brotherr Beebe, rie'i:lose:oilr

Communiiation, rvith.ardent prayet to'the

Lorcl, Most High, that he may arise in the

greatness of his porvet and ôlèmency, fot
the helpof Zion, rvhich is now in a forlor¡r
condition, and vindicate he[ cause, and ]et

not the affiicted return ashamqd :. bul savo

his,:hutch frqm the errors and delusions

of this age ofpeculiar darkness,'and from
the unhallorvcd designs. o'f graceless men,

rvho have a form of godliness, but are
strangets to the porver thel'eof. 'And also

to heìp us, his unlvorthv selvants norv con'

vened in Conferenoe' to ttust in bim and to

make him our refuge, urrlil the ptesen!

sad calamities aÌe ovel'past. ' 'In these our
humble petitions' may the Lorrí'qf Hosts
be pleased tc heal us; Pnd all the praise
and glory shall be givin to the God of our
Salvation, forçver''A'men'

PHILANDER HARTWELL,
Jospp¡l Ponrrrss, Cler*. lllod,'r.

North Berwick, Me' Se¡ir. 1834.
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Tnt'th antl Risht"ousnrss shall preaail,.
Truth nover feais invesrigation, for the more

it is examined the brighrer it rvill shine; and
the moro it,is opposed, ¿he faster it. will spread :
and the,more closely we exarnine it, the better
prepared weshall be tojudge and dete¡mine be-
tweon truth snd error.

It ¡s iberefore rhe <lury antl privilege of all
men to exaoìine fìrr thernselves, and untjersfandr for tliemselves, iemembering al,ivays thar we
shoulljgir.e borù sides of the question a fair hear-'
ing; and then judge fiom lacto', which is riglrt,
and holC fnst thst þhich.is $ood, and reject fhe
wrong ; .and not or¡ly reject, but elso oppose err_
or, in whatever shape it may come,

It. was under the influence of this sentinrent,.I
wrote as I rlid in tho r¡.Signs qf the Times,rt
and I arn yet únconscious ofhaving in rhat short
letter misrepresented or¡e single irJea of Brother
S. W, Lynd's address ; I rherclo¡.e feel m-vself
called on toattetuipt to clear mys.ìffrorn tb".
misrepresantrlions of tl¡e Erlitor of the ¡¡ CrosS
and Journaì,f in àn arriclo pirrporting to be ir:
reply tomyletrer; but I cannoi pcrc-eive that
Brother Stevens, with .ali his ertttliton, hæ
refutod ons singlo irlea whiclt was contained in
û)y letter, unlesq. we ar.e to beligve þinr infalhble,
¡¡nd sq !.qlie his bare asse¡'tions as prbof..thar e-
yery th¡ug is false, r.hqt falls under. lris reproba-
rion

I shall not, at this rirrre atteinpt fo notice all
lris Lrlunders, but simply ailefirpt to prove the
truth of that part of my letter whiqh ho rJenies ¡

The firsr thing rhat I shûll nolice is, his com-
r ment, on the expression of rny letter, ,!he nuny

l¡ítler at¿d,slønd,et ous inuec;iues bE llte sertants
oJfiIth4lucrc, ¡rThesC' says Brorhel S,, ,,are

ilre severe terms applied t,r men, ánd their do-
ings, bef<rre any testimony is offered to shew
whether there are any grountìs for the use of
such terms." Irr nry use of the term, I simply
ihténderl those who persecure the se¡vants of
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espouçirlg the csuse of rhe servants offilthy lucre !
fo¡ I cannot uorlerstond hinr in any other way
than fa¡l¡i¡g rne fur spealiirrg 

"g,,ï,,., f fr. *í-
vauts of fihhy lirere, I am sorry rhat I hûve
brethren, wúo will, in'¡rublic print, advocare ¡he
cause of these c¡satores¡ I hope brother S. wilt
repent of this his evil wort;, and rlo so no more

In the next place, brother S. raises u gr.rt
lamentation, bec ause I said, I harl, s een th,e moa e-
,¡nents oJ those Socíely self-righteous Collegc
mã(J,e -D. D's.-Saints of Ciitcíranøtí,--their
Pastor, ect, I wilÌ just refer brother S, to rhp

let¡ers sent frorn thc chu¡ch in Cincirrnati, to ihe
Miami Associ¿tion,.and they rvill settie this.maL
ter beyond dispute.

B¡otl¡c¡ S. thinks I accuse brother Lyrrd veLy
hard, and thût one, or the otl¡er of us, must lall
,undei censur.q ; and that the tr'athers ín the As-
sociation where these thiugo havg occurecl, will
bc very lbrbearirrg,.if rhey do not adminisrer at
least a g,entle rèbulce. lüorv. if I have accused
brother.[,ynd lvrongfully, I rhinl; as brother S.
dòes; butii'not,I begleàve ro rlifler. We rvill
nôrv see if I cannot csrablish what i hrve said,
iiz : tho,t tl¿e'author of tha.f atldràsi; makes
the trutlt, and those who utilk in the tr'ùth. tho
oljects of his raEe antlinaectiues. Brotber,Ë.
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God, and I ask r,¡hat term would bo more appro-
priate ? The. Scriptures $þeak óf the servanis of

.fi,l,thy tucre, arfd our,saviour says, that men shall
speak all ¡nanner ofevil of his disciples falsely,
for his nsmesalie, but vri,lren I say thal tlrese things
¡¡r9come.to pass, and that men arc employing all
th€tr powgrg to slander, and abuse the servants
of God,.I Bm yery sorr-v to find Brothor Ðtevens

says, it is a sin, frrr a ¡ninister to be in a rage;
ve¡y trell, I say. so t¡ro, rìorv let us s.ee if brother
L. was notir¡ e rage. Befr¡re I had read fivo
lines, tr discovererl ono evidenee thnt he was in
a rage, oi laboring under a iever, rvirtr quiio o
cletermination t(i' iho braln, and which caused
hir¡ to utfer.a strànge Ianguage, for hei sais rhat
the word Lteneuolence, nieans, the operations of
the people of God, in diffusing the ,lrnowledge of
Christ, by means of'.n:issionary dssociations,
Bil¡le Societies, Tract institutions, Sabbath
schools &c. Bur lVlr. Walker says, benevolence,
is kindness., good, uill, and says. nothing about
tl¡e societies r.efe¡,red to in the acìdless undlr con-
sidera[ion, hønce, I cannoi pqrceivé why thè
word shcluld have any more lrearing upon thoso
institutions, than the inrlividual liindness doi¡e
to ones' neighbor, besides it remainsyet to.be
þroved that these, societies are doing good ro all
men, for I cannot pclccivc that they are doing
good to any but tlte ageqts, who at,e hire¿ at a
high rate, to beg for lbepaor rnissionat,iesr for
they ge¡ the greater part of thç miòsiona¡ies mo_
ney for begging it, I a¡n nor opposerj to missi-
onaries by any means, l¡ut I wonld say ss rni
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of ljfe and salvation i and in that ìength oftirne,
I have travsl¿¡ ,r.. tho groaler Part of Ohio,
and Indiar¡a, and h ave lclt home lìrr fottr, or fiss
weqks ata tirhe,. ànd tr¿ivel¿d upon lny own ey-
pense, and the Lord has always provided for
me and rny Ii¡¡" h"lpb.r fanrily, th.us far; and I
now thiBk J feel a little as paul did, when he
rarne in sight of the three taverns. And it ap-
pearsto ¡ne rh¡r all whom the Lord calls to the
worli, preach because they lole God, and love
t¡ls eause, more tban they drr rhis worltl, with all
its wealth , and if rlrey love God *"* ,'frr" ifluy
do'the we¡ld, lhey will preaòh, if they ehouli
never ¡eceive.oriecen¡ firr it ; anrÌ let hi¡n he as

were somo good pieces published in ir, but in
generalrhepaper was filled up with accoun¡s of
Sunday sehools, Missionary socieries, Tract so_
crettes ¿.¡,c,and that it was not interestingto th€
I3aptist. and llrr tl¡eso reasons f wa. not-*illing
to rscommend it fo rDy brethren, Bùt rhat I ssid
thoro l¡ad noÌ besn one wurd of Gospel publised
in the Journal, is urrerly falie, for I-havå. nevð¡

you hon€st reader. ? Are tl¡e¡e no ahaiges ? are
lheso not ir¡veclives ? IfI understand the.meap_
ing ofthe word, .Inuectiae, it rneans cg4sure, in
spoaking or w¡iring i and I,would ask, are not
the-strtemenfs in question censure ? ifnot, then,

,O'.for 
a new Dicrionary ! Bur perhaps ,¡u T¡uo-

log.ical scllools of our day may,tench the in terpre_
tation of language by the rule oî t eucrse, and if
60r.blothet S. is tor.r fast for me, and I must ð¿cl¿
ot¡r, ,qt leâst untiì I can ol¡tain a theological erlu.calion-; but if in rheological, as in cornmon
¡cnooß, ¡anguage has the same meaning, then I
åh ¡oaf¡' to meet,Brorha¡ S. and le, tto îil¿*r,

ôûid so, st thÈ0, o¡' at any other time, 
"nd I n,rw,

coll for the name of the said res?tontibleytewon,
for he has nlade falso rtatomen¡s, an¿ upgt¡l ¡A
be exposed.

- -I 
s.hall now pioceed to give the paragroph in

full that my lSrh specimen ri,as raken frãr, ,n¿if I am mistaken in rhe.mesniog'of brorher S.lY. Lyrrd, I wish ro be corrscted. i¿ þ.gin, ,iu, ,3'Now for â moment take a review of* the faet,
that in prirnitive times Missions¡¡u. ,nrru .uni ul
mong ¡he heathen, that inclividuaìs,,and churohesr
contlibnted to the support of missionaries, ilrat ii
was a distinguishing trait of Cl¡risri¡nitv to helo
the needy, that agents were ernployed a *llr.,
funds for this object, and rhe reporå "f thr;; ;;;_
".:9in-g.l and success of rhe missionariès úere
published to the grateful i¡uenfii,n oftl¡o crhurches,:O.rnpare these things wilh the effi¡rts of the pre=
sent day' and you caonot fâiì tr¡ be çt¡i¡ck wirh
the.rc¡narliablo coìncitlBnce ofour age and rhal
of lho.apostles, Whst ¡e tho meariing of this
co¡ncidencs t Biessed be God, rhe Spir¡iofprim
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itive snlnts is.beginrring ro nverslrailorv the clìth,
TheÍr,rrd is tireai;ing upon the right hand ancl

upon ihe left. Men of Isreal, Help l Help I by
your plsyers) your <.ounsels, your uuited effirrts I

Burrn¿h calls upon y,ru, 'Ihe [líssionaries cry'
out Brethrên' Help I send us Ûf en ! Harli !-
Whar vuice is th¡t ? lt is ihe arrgel of Jehovah !
.t (-)urseye Mer,rz, Ourse ye l-ritrerly the inhabit-
rnls thereof¡ becnuse they eome nrrl kr t,he help of
the Lr¡rd to the help of lfre Lord agninst the
mighry," Wrs Ï indeed n¡istaken,rvhen I said that
brorher'I¡. cursed all who wot¡ld not unite in tl¡e
benevulsnt operBtions ofthe day, or whÐt he so
calls ? If this is not the plain sense in which
everyireador would,untlerstand the addiess, I
knory not how they would construe it. Who are

for wl¡¡¡s¡s¡ it will .felch, as i bave novet pre-
tenderl ú¡ be a schólqr t neitber have I bè'en ådui,.'
cated at any 'Ilreologicil Sêmiîaiy;.I am fhe\
s{)n of a poor rrìan, who, uniler the smileb of t'
liiild providence has beeo 

"nabied 
to ¡,roriide for

l¡imselfand fanrily by l¡is l¡bur; and I hâieto
foliow hís exarnple; yet as iiiirerate as I am, f
cdnl"ess that some of brother Stevensj gramntai
puzzles mè. For iiìstance, he eays, ,,Ii ¡s,úot e
denortnoi¡rg of cu¡ses trpon thosé who not e¡¡ter
upon this, or rhat, or rhe pfher plan of chrisfian
effort." Examine.rhis seniencà brother S. a.nrt

'4*''recollecr that if you h¡ve abused the Ki ngst
#.'l*,,ilish, afier havlng sperrt thø ¡¡lost'of y0úf

rhe pursuit of scholarshÍp,-whât must J¡ou dx.'
pect of me, t mâq that has ro labor evòry day ío

lo be cu¡Sed ? are they not those, whose syslenì support Bn helpless farnily, Ir is not to tíckte, ,ã:r.

of theology is essentially defecrivo ; its being the reader, that I write, no¡ to ti¿l¡le the oar of
a system, embracing solid evangei ical doctrine, the hearer,.thatl speali, butall I asli, and all I
I'rthe contrary notwithstànding, I suspect that want, is to be enabled by the Spirit of God, ro
lhe solid evsnglical drrcrrine, is the very defect r

declare rhe trnth in si mplicity, and plainness,'to
alluded to ;, for ir furnishes the ground of our op. a dying rvorld ; believing tlrat (lod u,ill blèss ths
position to rhe speculáring insri lutions of the day, tfuth, aod make ít powerful, yea sharper than a
( falsely called bencvolent,)-if thiç is rhs case, two edged swordl notwithstanding the sþealibt 

,f was,.not
W. Lynrl

rtristaken, wher: I said tl¡at brorher S may be a poor unrrorthy wo¡m ofthe dusr, hav-
. ¡nade.the t¡uth and those who walk ing no other ,Jependence for wisdr¡m and abiiity'

in the truth.rhe subjeotof his rage, tospeak, than God. I proy that he rnriy giuo me
As robrorher Sreúenùt cri licisms on the word,

wisdom fiom above, that I may cohténd eaii¡est:
Bull $c. thsy are tooc hildish ro require notice;

l¡r for the faith once tlelivered to thó eoints; and'
it remiirds me of my childishdays, when in oom-

that I may have it to say wh.en I shall havo fur-
¡any with othor ol.ild¡eo r.¡ur conve¡.sation would

nished my rvork in rhis disordered world, that f
¡un thus. What havo jou been doi ng ? Plough-

have fought rhe good fight, and kepr tho faith,
ing. What isa Plough? Does it grow io the

and hencefoeth there is laid up for me; aciown
co¡n-ûeld ? Has it eyes,
to ea! &c ? and thore is

can it r4,alkr is it good
of righteousness, rrbich the Loid, lhe

as much sense in this ous Judge, shall give mo at that dav
childish Bmusement, ssin his crilicisms on the CRIGG ÌVI. THO]}1PSON.

SfGrì'S (Þf' îI{.8 TUV¡,ES.
B¿ll. Shame ! ehame t b¡other S. leavo those
weak and beggarly elements, snd bo.,a n¡an,
don't be a boy any longer. NE\P \¡ERnrOIv. lítZednesclay @cù.44"

I shall now leavs brurher S. W. Lynd, and his
boy brother S.,. for tho present, and leave you tó
judgo whethÞr I have misrepresented his srate-
ments in ány ono iostance, or if I havo not fully
sustûined all my charges against him ; and rhat
loo, by his own ¡vords: I om willing to meet my

'letter befo¡o 4Qy Church, Associarion, ar CoÍ-
g¡egation, and substantiate ¡ho assert¡ons there-
in made.

The reader, has {oubtless ol¡¡erverl rhat bro-
lher S. has mcde greût derision of my spelling,
end olherwico bad grammar ; but thar riay go

'In¡: Signs of'the l-irnes, will be issued to sub-sc¡ibers on the follorving terms, riz :-Sl 50per annum,
If paid in aCvance gl.

^,{$tO Bill scnr-on in advance will I¡e receiv-ed-tn paymenr for ll copies.

^_No 
subscriprions wilibe received for less thanone year.

. No Subscription to be diseo.nrinued until all ar-
'dåiil*ff are pnid, excep¿ âr tr,, ¿¡."iuriuî äiti"

ûFWe have omitted r¡ur usual quantitJ ofeditorial matter, to give roonr for tho very inter-esting communications. :from abrogd.
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' ELDER N0RMAN À'rwooD,
11 At a speceiãl ctrurch meeting held' in Itrast

Granby, Sep¡, 16, i8p4. 'fhe cbur'ch tooli into

consideration the conduct of f'llder Nornran At-
rvood, in scperating f¡om llis rvife rvith the cir-
qumstsnces therewilh connècted ; nfter rnature

rlelibeiation, we judgo that he bas violnted llre

laiq of .Ohrist,' and wallied contrary to_ the Gos-
pel rule. .,I.n cqnsequc¡rce gf wliich, ne feel it
our rìuty to wjthcllarv flrrm bim the han.d of fel-
lowship, both as a preaclrer ol the Gospcl and a
rìedrber of this chulch, Do¡¡e in ch-ulch ulect-
ing" &c.
.ÞIt is the rvish of the cl¡urch that you pul-rlish:. .

thip nrg.molandu,nr from their'.. recorrìs, in the

'l$igus,tl und þeing present at tlre neòting of the
c\g¡gþ, aad at.their'request having nìatìe thc a¡
bove extract. . I knorv it to be zr truo co¡ry.

Yours 8¿c.

SIGNS

," : ' . ,. a. il. col,Dgftlt'xH.
l[Vo understand that Mr. Atrlood,has. gone to..

tho Stqte of Ohio, and thrrtbe assurnes llìe name
olan Old School Baptist; hariog.in pttssession

s Certificato. fronr the Ð Glanby Ohurclr,rvl,ìclt
elopernertt prerotrted the chlLcÌr lLour

oqT 1'IMBS,

0hrist be (vrth'you,¿ill. Ameh..

{

.Brother Gard, i¡ his Lettcr'occoinpaD)'ing tlìe
Minutes of the n{usliingum Âssocial.ign, rvt:itcs
thus :' I thinÈ subsqtibers rvill inctease in this
paÌt of the State,.iisince thç " Cross ancl .

Jeurnaltt has blought yotlr' papcr into no-

tice, petþaps ftlr', Stpvcns rvill be f ourbest
Agent in Ohio, a few môt'e passing s¿lutcs
rvilf atq¿rhe the Baptists,to linorv'rvhat the
' SigÍr¡ . 9f thg,,Trmg¡]]. arei God. s¡eqtl the
truLh.. ...... , ., ,.. l" '

From iio.urls íÌr. hastc,' In Chr'istian fellorrshiP: 'r ''
s'I'EPi{trN riA¡ìÐ,

Ðorø' e sgà Madd,vd, g & e tteø:.
The Mwslti,n gun ß a'yttis t As so cialion, t otz'

t:eruecl ttt the Le:ring'toit, ßtcel,ing X{au,se,
Pery1¡ Cotur,l,y, Oltio, ott I'r'id,a,g. beJore
the 4tl¿ Lo,tI's rla!/ ítt t1"u6'nst !3}4. 'Í'o
!'hc Associal,ions uílh u,ltou¿ t¿t: cli't'ts-
p.ontl s e ntl, C h ris l, ian S tt, Lu l, a lion.

. Dn¡n BistHn¡r,l :*The tiulc has ¿r-

gain come, that rve rvoulrl rvrsh !r st:uil you
somc .toltens of cul lovc, ,rnrl ofl olrr i.u-
gl'ess in the n'ays of Jr.'sr¡s Chlisr, orrr.'ll.c-
eleentc¡. '[Vc rr'ioi,.'c ;urr.l ì:!cs:i t':iolt iirirt

Ð6,t' eøø&ø'n' Etette'P"
'[ h,e Màni,sl'¿rsttLTLd MessengerÈ:of the Mus-

ki,ngum Association, sentl Cl¡ristrian SuL-
u Lrt,lion,

. DrrrR¿v Bnr,ov¡:o Bnl'rsnn¡¡ :--To
aclclress you through the meclrtlm 9f a cir'-
cular leiter, uDon somc n'ubject o1' l)ivinc
truth, is n custom of long standirìg ol our
lroclv, I'he subiccf u'c shall nbrv prescnt
voti'vith, is one of vast jtnpoïtance' IMc
ituuo no itlca. that rvc shall'hc able to sct
forLir ¿Lll ; bnit,rily ir srnall ¡ârt' of thq glo-
ti,:,,,,tr,t|',.'xcell,,n"i"*, cotll'titrl'tl irr the sulr
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"t.

Almishty Fiat gave bilth'
No'i aiingle creal.ule, in the vast scale

of depentlent beings, bu¡ is e.onnected rvith
this, ás itb ultimate erìd. The loftiest Sc'
ranh that surt'ouncls lhe throne, the meatt-
usi insecithat crarvls in the dust, have the
sirme oriBinal p¿ìtent ; and at'e designed to
ansÌver tñe same exaited end, in different
w¿rys. llq denv this, or to suppose the
moöt perf'ect bcirig did not act fol' the most
wortÌry purpose, is highly tlelogatory to the
soveréignty of God. As fallen tnen canr¡o[
lovc God, :so they are unwilling Lhat tìie
sovereign Iluler ofthe IJliverse shoultlact
intlcpendcut of his crcatures; but rvill ar-
rog¿te [o tlternselves the hbcrty of iegisla-
ting for Jehovah.

'f his at once wiìl show to every enlight-
. enetl min.J, the enmity and blintlÏess ihat

reigns in the l¡earts qf the unlcgenerate,
. and will causo eVery child of God, lrom
their heatts, to uesp-ond, and say rvirh the

. Apostle; "the natural'man receiveth not the
rhings of the Spirit ol God." Ànd again,'rhe.calnal mind is enmitr, ap,ainst Cod.
not being subject tq his law, neÏther indcerj
can be."

o¡¡t lcttel,. The doctri¡¡(, c,f Election. .of
which is tl¡e, sarne thing, the doc¡rlnä of
rltsct'rminatin¡¡ gfiìcer ls ttow generalì.y te^
¡ectcd by oL¡' ¡loder'n, I¿ltlontl. and polite
Divines. lt is tlcemed rinrvorthy the seri.
ous noticc of the lc,ar¡ccl., anC philosophic
gclttlemen of tlre n¡r'sent ar"e: Äud tlio'it
c¡nnot be denierl.that it ,noi" a considetû-
able figule in. those sysrÉms of t)ivinity that
rvere adopted þy -"n of e incnce in Þiety,
and leatning in former a.ces ; particula¡iv
l-ry the lìrst Rclolmcrs l*,n'Þopori,, Vãtnorv it.js ranl(ed by many, amöug"si.íhe
r'¿sh optn¡ons of a cr,edulous antiquity.

It is cashieled as a cloonnc abhõrrent
to ì'eason, and as at eternal .rvar rujllr ¡he
moral pelf,:ctions of God. .It is consigned
ovet Lo oblivion, as rvolthy ofno nrorè rc.
gald, than the bold t:nquiries and rvild
conclusiols ; the laborio,.rs trifling; lear.n-
erl lumbcl of the ancient doting popish
school-men. Ir is tl'aduccd uìro"as a' ,1e"
clrlerl enemy to pracrical pic,ty; and as
highly in.jurious to the soinfort and hopeof
manl<ind. 'I-his being the c4se, wê reed
ntrt rvoncler that a dor"trine bv them held.
lrlughr rvith so rnauy evil ãonscq'¡ences
has now beccme quit-e unpopular. But
what rs tlìc l'casorr of this tr-agical oulcl.y,
?g¿jnst this doe.trine? tf ù'e aiè not gtreat-
ly deceived, ir is as folìon s: , this doðtrjne
ìays the ¿r:re at tlre l.oot of aU our: boasléd
molal pelfections and exicllence.' This

lVe dq not bolieve that the ohtranb.e' of
bin into the wprld; rvas subversive of the
trand design ; but made subsetvient to it
in varioqs ways. It rvas impossible fot
such an event io bling conlusion into the
stuoendous plan of Divine opetation ; for
l<néwn to thè Omnisc.ient God are aìl his
wolhs, & all events, fronq the beginning of
'the world. All that is comprehended in
what mon calI contingent, is absolutb cer"
tainty, rvith him, rvho is perfect in linorv-
ledse.

S"uch is that eminent act of Cod com-
ntonìy called Election and the subiect of

''.n;

doctline iìr.itÀ native consequencc,s demoì
isbcs every subterfuce of hûman nrirle : as
i¿ leaves nbt the sligirtesr shaclow ofdifièr.
enr:e. betrvecn one man and another', rvhy
thc Deity should regard this person anä
not the other; but te"aehers all ïvho knorv,
& nll rvho embrace it,'to rest in tliat mcmol'-
able maxim, t'Even So father fol' so it seeml
gd g'oo{ in thy sight;" Resolving the rvhoJe
lnto ljrvrnc grace and Divine sovereigntl.,
r'vithout paying the least complinrent tã rhe
learning, sagacity or cha¡actèr'of any rvho
dare arraign the. Divine condnct. It re-
pels their insolence in the follorvin<r Írân-
net, "Nay, but, 0, man ! rryho art thõu that
repliest against God ?', It furthcr tcacheb
that 'as unmerited hindness, and sovt,relsn
f,rvol bcgan the rvórk "f Sál"otioq, .o itä
sùme gÌace must carry it on, aud comnlete
the vast design; while the most higlriver
jealous of his honor, is determined iq ¡avu:
all the elory. O¡hel'reasons miglìt be as-
signccl, but these rnny sufficc tdshorv the
spi¡i: of Índependence, rvhich naruralll,
reiqns in the unregenerate,-i ¡¡¡s1 irc lirgÍ

I

r
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with res€ntment bv sucb an artack upon
itr Hence, the ferJ voreries of this unpop-
ular doctrine mrìst expe:t reproa.ch, ridi-
cule, and .ont.rpì, if iot somcthing moro
sovere, to attenl the profession of a tenet,
so imnolite.. 

- 
One aigrttnent mote, and rve

hauu ãon". Faìlen man cannot love God,
boru.-f," isreveaìed in a mediator, he mnst
U"ttot¿ t't¡s Maker's Glory' in the lace of
jesus Ohrist, beforþ he can lovè hinr, or
have the least desil:e to promqte his Glory,
in reference to the salvation of' man not is
thete anv revelation of that gìolious salva-
tion bdt tv the Gospel, antl as rve cannot
iãri"iJ ii"¡ot by faifh ; it n-ece-osar.ily fol-
lowsj that no man can unfeignedly love
God, or sincerely desire to glotify him,
while ignorant of the truth. But aS, thele
is the blightesl clisplay of the divine per-
feitions ,in Jesus C'htist ; and as the gospel

P$ÐîRV.
MY OwN.EA RNINGS.

I rvorì¡ed in the sery¡ce of Sntan for Yea 16,
ßeg,¡iltd rvith f ernutrrti
Exerted mv bo,lv ïrv
Aud allfor-tlrs wûges

on!, in let.lers and snafesí
rninrl and tnl' l¡¡'s^1 h,

lì.of eorrorv antl deat

.Resolvpd
,I ,said I'll

to altel rnv'life ifl
re[igi()lls n

I coulrì,

My chirrc
be very nd gootì ;

and mytconducth and my prayel'st
shall sb ow

That I llave earned heaven ond happineeeso.

I lelt offnrv vices. rnv virtrrer im¡rroved,
And leared lo ind;lse in the thinss that I ìov"l;
I kept the comrnanclments rvhióh sct'ípture re-
. eortl.
I've done ajl I can to maks peace with thel,oril.
Fannties declare th
tsur l shriiild think r
To tnlie as n sift, w
ls conduct 

"oiËon

ev nre saved bv groce'
hÀt nn cler¡al disgrace,
hnt I'rn able ttr earn,

reveals him in hrs glot.v and beaùt v, so un-
S pitit;

infinite

, that flon it I'turn.
n.flu encc óf the Holy

the
Poo¡.Blind selfrleoeiver t vou rvork very haril,
And do noflling-earn nolìiirrs, God can-r'e$ard;I see yorr belone to the Phari,se cast,
Your pride must come dorvn ol yoú'll.perish at

last,

ls bloug ht to see
and tlanscen dent gìory of God, {in the'person and.rvorh of Immanuel.

Now mav the Gracç of our Lord Jesus
Christ ì¡e riith you all. Atncn.

' Dìtlressíng:*As ÙIr' R(tbêrt Sinilh wirh slì
trir-ø i."J, tiU i. J ¿ rnes Babcoch,] rvere d igg i rrg
a well, on the land of the former, in the towu of

No sinner can ever bd just befor'e God'
But he tl¡at's âccepted tbrough Jesus Christ's

You'll
blood ;
never arrive at a mansion.o

Unless .you'r includctì in God'e Sov'reign. love;
Deerparll, nbout six Iniles fnlm this plaee, on
lVednesday the 8th. inst. lraving eornpìetcd tho
cxcavaliirn to the deplh ol ¿bout 60 feet, lhe im-
mense weight of earth prossing tq its centre, sud-

' denly caverì in, and instantly launr:hetl them both
fnto the eternal wo¡lai. ' .A,ftêr grert eiertion and
inó'êssant labor,for l0 da¡i9, the brjilies havo been

'tecoveredr and interîerl;

. ]lI,a,rnied..,:.
On Thursdav, the 9th inst. by Dlden Grr,unnr

Bne¡e,.Mr. J\føl,haníel V. Carpenter, to Mis
JuIía,4l.nn Søger, all of Walkill.

On Saturtlay, ths lhh insi. by Ell. GrrÉBnr

V€tnon, to Miss.4òög Carpenter, of Wall¡ill.

You labor in vain; Êpd,
loóiÌ¡No peace

Fle is t he
caû..be ¡na
salvation

To sâve fi'om ppldition the ànd qndone;

rcy

nn tr,
rors o[ rY' pf

ÈecÉ1nrs :-Daniel Williams, $1. Amos
Ketchem', gl. Dlijah Godfrey Sl, Through
tho hands of Elder Wm. Gilmore, (late Agerrt
for tho Signs of the Times) .Louc Eìtrn, Ë*q,gl. Elizaberh Jaclison Sl: J, B. I(erfoot, g[.
4andly .lden, Sl. John C. Lichey, gl. Benj.-' Cromwoll, gl. David Orrison,,lill, Cliarles

,., Ì.Villiams, gl. William King, Sl, James Kir-i' rle 81.

M.9 name from thg palms of his bands,
Eternity rvill ¡toi elasc ;

Im_press'd on his heart it lemains,
In marks of indelible craee;

Yes, I to tlre end shall ãntlure,
__As sule as the earnest is given;
More happv but not more secure,

The glorified spirits in heavcn.
'I'ó¡r¡¡lt,:'i
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GTI,BEIìT. BEEBE, EDITOR.
To ul¿om, a,ll, C o mm,wni'c øl,i'ons nurst bc ad"

Th,e Leringtotr, TowÍnm i,t

hom rve.haYe fprmerly heìd, correspon'

háve manifested considerable . urìga,,

siness ón account of qur rqfùsing as a4

Assoçiation; to Patiìon

without
wrvhatever ,like ¡req

i,Of

societies,oflhe dq¡¡'have lot
departed fromrthe the sin¡p liçj¡¡,,0-f
p'rl j but also f¡qm ¿he fqi,!þ ettce
to the 'and to this,e.áuse'lve attti.rbute

-doctrines exhibited
am0ng them;:instêad of ihe ipleaching, of
"Jesu-s Christ. and him cnicifie{1' t{r,!vhich'

turn yo,ur hand' ! Garl:kas ¡l'one all,'on .'hi,s
'pa,ù., ønd' now, øIl lhat rernai'nsi,,?s'lor'you
tq d,o yoür Piørt,.attd øl'l'uill' be accomplish.

àny otherrthjngs of'the,kind ;. all
rve believe to'be of the l¿a,tsen of

tl¡e. Phatisees, which our Lord, charged
his disciples to rvhich rve
feel ourselves t0 testify

'Reøson,
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have lef it, we are noidisposêd to follo\û

concern{ng Zion ! Hís counsel s/¿øll
stancl, and Hezaill do a,llhis pleasute.

ch
Wo ,ryish' to speali comfortably ro the
ildre'n of Gocì; knowing that rvhom ir fs

therefole shoulrl tlrese bÍief lemàrks finä
any òf rhe clea¡ chilclren bf Gocl in bon dage;

y captive hy trhe
flood of eruor to which we have pilinted';
rve rvould say to all sùc h, in the borvels of
nìeekness,' Ilemember your Fathelts house
u,-here thcfe is breatl enough, and to Spare,
and return,thither:; euquire for the good
old, way, and lor the footsteps of the floclr;
and above allthrn gs endeavor to follow the
fòotsteps of roui Diriine Þord. ,,In the
lvorld ye shall have tribulatjon, but be of
good chéer," . Chiist . h'as ovèrcoräe the

may
#

most,,un gentleman-like persecution of suclh
love has waxed coÌd,'becausè iniquit.y a- ä

,iJ
as dq.¡ê: oppqse !heir nclv doc.trines

bouuds; rve would say-Renie-mber .f¡om
; and, whence ye aì'e' fallen,! Return unto Godublich and with fuli purpose of heart, and with diti-their char. gence Ìun ihe race set before you, for thend thereby dcstloy the influehce of þrize is yer a-heacl I

erty'.and .stre.rrgth har.e lreen spent and
To. such as are feable and ueari,etl¡ with

worn out preaching the evcrlasrin g Gospel
tlre, $rea tness of' the rvay,-Iìemember !he

rvith the Holy Ghosr, senr dorvn
the Lord ,is your Strength.,and that Ftdlì'om Hea has sci befole you an Open Door;-Aqk.ven ;'and fof want óf argument, by rlre antl ye shall recelve,

which to reproach rhem, cly Shame ! 'Io lhe slrong.in the Lord, rvho canShamê ! ! with the Apostle,-liBut rjone of
, [n closing our report, we say to al] a..

¡hese

rouúd us,-IVe stand on tbe same ground
tlrings move rne, &c." Be cateful to bear

on whlch we were originall
the infrrniities of the wealr, toy constituted' the weak.hands,r and confirmas churches, and altho,rgh many churches hn ees.that once stood with us on the same ground
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his Everlastìag Gospel, iuo o,uy to you,
Brethren, endure hardnêss as good soklìirs
for througrh much tribulation Gotl rvill
take you up to posscss rhe kingrìom. Con-
tend eàrnestly fot the faith, once delivel.e.d
ro the saints. Say to the iighteous, it shall
be 'vell' with themi and 1o rhe.rvìclrecl, it
shall be ill wirh them, Poi.nteyety ,e?îi-
l,ent siíner to the Lanrb of God;,that taketh
away the sin of the s'orld. Lilt up your
voice rvith srrength, be not affrairl ; Nay un_
to the +ities ot Judah, Thy Gocl reigneth.

Finally, to all rhe saints, rvhether indi-
viduals or.churches,.rvho stand on Gqspel
ground,; rve bid you God.speed, and wish
to continue oi¡r chrisrian fellou,ship ,vith
you.

With earnest prayer, that you and ou¡.
selves may be kept through faith unro
Savlation, and thar God may grani io our
erringbrethren repentance, to the acknow-
edging cf the truth.-We remain yours
10 sel've in the Kingrìom and p¿tience of
our Lcrd Jesus Christ.

Etrezprr¡H purrnr
Drrvro. Mu+o.
J¿mes Me¡.¡.'Wr¡.r,reu Cnolrs-

For ÞiBns oftho

SIGNS Òp'

Contm,i,ttee

Eimes¡

v
ì
)

. .,. , Lerin:g'løn, ,October, lg34.

COÌVTDIUITTOAîEOlWS.

't,

BRor¡r.en,;Bpnno,:.i-I sehrì .you hele_
with thefollorvinE for inserrion, in the Signs
of the 'Iimes, as it is a srveet and e-xpãri-
mental pcemt and as it has been iead
over, and over, ¿gain; anù agajn, by me
rvith soql deligh¿ and pleasure; I hãpe it
will meet rvrt,h a hearty rvelcomc by a ferv
of the readers of the'Signs of the Iiues., It
would rejoice my spirits to finil rhat rnany
of those thai gq by the name of Old Sc,hoot
Baptists, were brought to rejoice, and re-
joice alone, in the ble¡red portion contain-

x 'Ihe poem allüded to was accidentally sìip-
ed into.the 2lst. number, it should have accon¡-
panied tbis communicarion,-It will be fountl ou
iho 330 page, lreadod, r,1'¡u ¡ord is rny prririon,"
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nesses in this riark aneì trying dayr. dqpentl
upon it this is a day that rvill try men's
souls, and tl¡osc, anå only rhose, ,"ill ¡, u_
ble to rvirhs¡ancl .the fl9ods of error; arrd
lies u,Ìrich inundate this whnle hemi.ohrr..
Whilc thosä preciq¡5 few which feål ur,,l
know.the rvork of the Holy Ghost ln rt.ir.
rebellious hearrs' (r*,ll .tund¡ foT théy feqi
and know, that they are helpless, blrnd and
lame, deaf and dumb, as the prophet fsa-
iah says, Cap. xxix, lg, ,,And inihat fl¿v
shall the deaf hear the rryords'of the book,
and the eyes.ol'¡he blind,shall seê out of , r
obscurity, and out of 'dtrlcneiss.,, ¿1.6,*i"i
Micah iv, 6, 7, ,,AnC ,I rvill inake h,er th,at
halted a remnant; and her r¡ur.***li6.tl¿¡.i, '

ofi a strong nation: a¡d the,tòrd,shaü ,
reign over them in MounîZion;from henee.,

fleshly pêrformances;' irl íhe.same
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feel a going forth in loye tg KiDg Jesus, o
that I could but view him as pfecious ao
once I thonght I could, O thaL I c.o,uld

conìe near him, & plead his preciouq hlood
and righteousness for my soul,l¡ut O, I fqa¡
there is something es-sentialìy wrong lvith
rne, my..hq'¿¡¡ is so proud, and wjthal so
ptone to cle¿ve to earth! so,many.foolisþ
ahcl rvicked thoughts arising frorn titne to
tine I gleaty feal tlral all is not right, I
should like to pì'ay, but. I cannot; I should
like to feel o låu" to God, ancl run in ths
rvay ofall'his commandments ; no feet have
I in a ti'ue sense of the rvotd, and at to my
eyes they also fail me, my eats are'also
stop'd lhat I ca,nuo¡ heat any thing to any
advantage all is a blank, and I feel worse
than a beast, I can truly say that I am no
man neirher have I the spirit of a man; L

seem to think that I havl seen the ti¡ne
when I enviecl not the Monatch on his .

throne, ¡ho' I rvas poor and ds'e]ling in ob-
scurity all rvgs well, rvithin and without, at
home and abroad,-bu! now alas,:ths scene

I

rvher¡, eniightençd fiqm Aboqq, as they at'e

euabled to ceasQ fro¡n theilrorli.s.i in the

same propc¡'tio.n, they abound jn an utl-
c,louded hope, and faiLh, rvhich Pffints
tìlem from breaking forth into thttroffffius'
arrl.l abominabìr, song untq self' They are

ma{i.n to gliev e oYel ã hatd and rebelliqus
hqart, as \{e read in tlle lamentations of

Jcrq:miqh, :Chap. i,20, ;'Rehold, O Lord
for I am iu distuess, my borvels are troub-
¡.¿, r4ine heart.is turnecl within me, fon I
have grievously rehelled,abroad the swo.rd

l¡ereaveíh,at home there is as death.)'-
The-*e pqor.souls pre made io loathe them:

i

\

is geeatly chang'd I ¿¡n,ready tq,qnvy e-

"ery thi¡rg.bepeath the sun, for'tr seem to
see sorìe design rn their cleation & bqing,
and in somc rvay answering the end of its
Creator,-but me, I feel good for nothjng

,but a plagueto rnyself.44d thosg, .a.round
me, I fell as'misetable as sin.can malce me,
and one of the f'reätçsl monstèrs'of ini.
quity in ,existence. I atn neitl¡er compa-
ny for the living npr the dead, bilt as ône
thàt is born óut of due time, 'without' a
heart lor auy thing as I could lvi¡h, 'yet
notrvirhstanding I can lool< back to lhe
time when Jesus rvas precious io my soul
ancl altogethcr suitable in pardoning my
guilty soul, there and then, there was no'
thing like Jesus to mé, Ile appeared in
such ligh:, love, glory, and grdndeur ; yéa'
antl such G¡d-lihe lovely mâjest¡', that 'he
engrosserJ aìl my affections; in Élim I found
lifq love, arÍcl 'petfeet liberty.+Yes, ruch
sacrecljoy antl a¡jrnation, that every thing

elÉe rv¿,s 
ta 

reai bìaúk, hgr'1 styeet anÇl 'selt

i
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his voice ofpeace and purdon, one glimpse,
or¡e ray, one look was euough to nìelt my
heart, his couhtenance how healrhy to my
poor desponding nrind, unbelief it"¿ l;t,"
lightning before I{im, all nas hushed
¡nto a peaceful calm, end His gracious vis-
its again, and again, has raisãd nre from
death to life. Adored be Hisblessed name,
so that I could sweetly sing rvirh the-psalm-
ist, lBless thelor<i O my soul & forget nor
all tlis beneûts, rvho forgiveth all thine in-
iquities, who he¿leth att thy diseases, rvho
rerdeemeth th¡r life from desrruction, rvho
crowneth thce with lovingkindness & tt,n_
der mercies, who satisl¡e¿i ttry moutlr wiih
good things, so that thv vouth is renerved
l¡ke the Eagle,i ! 116 the rvor¿l¿ILL,
.what tongue can discribe the unspoaktrble
pleasule ihen felt and sweetly experienccd

, 
in íhe souls of Gocì's rcdeenied ones. yet
after signal marlrs of his love, and tender
regard, ¡hat I (rvretch that I am,) should
queStion his specinì care torvard me. But

rvell as without us, Irnorving ih" enemy
wìthin the cat-rip ât hotne, is ro n.¡p¿þ ¡i¡s1¡
darrgerous ths.u all the combj¡recl 1'o.ceq u-
broad. \Ve, a¡cì.so ji¡clin,:d to 

.ìoose sig-ht
of r,vh¿t we have to cqmbai with, O:rvhat
an attful'foe we eutr.'ltta.in, jndcìed lie is
moie than a rnaïch for me, and I do as¡ure
yotr, rf ils it not .for the unboundetì, un-

changable, anrl everlasting kilclncss of Je"

hovah Jedus, Go¡l lvith u!, he rvould have
irrecoverably ruincd mer thlough tir4q and
through a nev.er elnding ctèrnitY. , O. 'vhat
a heart cheering promì¡q isthis,.wl¡en ap-

, plied by tho Spítii of God, to,ouÍ1,.qç¿qscien-

c"s; "sinSilalf not hive tlrç domiiìi.o¡r¡,qver
you, yc are not under the larv, but under
gra.e.i' lVhat a mer:cy that we havd a pro'
mìse perfcirìning Ggd l-o do rvith; he. has
not only lef¿ such bJesspd p-I'om i.ogs.in his
sacred,rvord for gu1'perusal, but l¡es
ris feel and fru th1¡ Ì e{
lrom¡ses
case, we

a pre-
aflaid
ttn € t¡¡

therêfote aré

I we under !vefe
mlsery.; t lve

us
chosen ferv tull me, tell me, is

?ifitis.I beg tliat you lgved us and
k out rvithout fear 'or .shame, bìóod

I ,:
: ;1;1 1';,

. :,)..j,:',:

. t:.

inake a 'noise, I' finä so few cornpanions
in thçseconflicting scgnes,'sq do speali and
communicate, as Paul says, Some spiritual
gift. I am pleased to Énd that some of the
ftiends of Zion,ha.vetheïr Ìreartand ha¡räs
full, tr wo{¡ld rêfer that dear Brother to the

liord¡. of the Prophet Isaiah. :lO Lord:by
these things men live, and in all these
ihirrgs is the life of my spirit, so rv¡lt thou
recover me, ancl make me to live," xxxviii,
I 6, O rryhat a privrlege it is to be kept a-
live,to a senseof what is passing rvithin as

not, describing him:to'bé ti
tornless, pit, one wlÌo
self and affects to be
so rvell tersed is he in
that he assumes any thing almost
thing, thaf suits his hellish and

aboiùin-
'dëvicés. 'o

,'1, 
,

id.
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iici;t.,r¡i.il,: hfi¡l, irrayetf ul ancl
lll. \.ií, ìl):(! ¡¡el lirr',.r ¿tnV fr,C

Bngth, t;ut i¡1 
.¿hr: srr'':ng[h of

who by his rvisdom saved
'the City. I hope Jcìu will still go on and
expose the eneûry lvhlch.drvells irr óur
house.s, antl lor any, thing I huow lte is
likely to drvt'll ivith rrs rhlorrqh this life,
brrt rvt)eir thcse oid iii,u$,.1s ¿re taken,rìown,
u'hich out' Mastel hus rnbfe than hinted
that he rvill do it at a tìmc best irnorvn to
hirnself and rear it a gloriotrs eclifice like
unto his own. I expectthat you are feady
fo conclud.e byi thig'time, tha-i I have ovel.-
looked'óne of .theold man's'tfielcs, I rriean
that of acting the Possom in affecting to
be totälty dead, unti[ he ¿¿rches u$ off our

' guard,' then up, þs bounces pncl trips up
öur heels, ari6l on ¡g ¡6,pounces lvith all
the maìignity that his helìish narule can

unril thelòid ciur .Gorl appears a-

upon

FOR TIIETSIGNS OF 1'II0.TIMË.S,
Urrce, N. Y., $nrr. 24. f$4.

in¡t )'o.u iìr'rlr¡¿[cr l:ìcssings thrin these pi-
oirb, Lren,:vt,ìril,, souls in tire plênritLrde of
their tnelcy, ar.e ilispost d to -bestow, for
"'l'he rendel' mer.cieS of thc rviched aîe
t'ruêì," PRov. xii, 10. ..

Aeldress.
Srns l-'l/6u are surplised at our illíler-

ate innguage irr the "Signs ;" but, be it
Itnown to you, we serve not an hard mas-
ter, reaping rvhere he hath not sown, àud
gathering whele he hath notstlewed Matt.
x..rr.i 24. But real sinrple truth, rvhich is
hid frorn the r'lise êpcl prude)nt, is revealed
unio babes, Mati. xi, 24, Nor is God the
Fathcr, rror r,vill he ever be drsappoinred,
that the Holy Spirit has nirt revealed tlte
nìystery of Cod, the Son to your under-
stàndìng, it is for l'easons trrrprvn'only to
hrrtrsel{ "Even so [ather, for Áo íi seenied
gootl in thy sight;" but this we ào käo*,
the Spirit firsI sorvs spiritual gifls, a¡rd
strervs heavenlygraces, e'er he expects to
reap the on",':'o. dather ihe othet from any
nran ; an.J nll Ciotl's Elect realize the lul-
filment of this, prcmisg., "I wiil.turn to thé
peoplc a pure .languag e, Zep, iií,9. Your
publicatrions evir:ce th¿t you speak haìf in
the language of Ashdod, Nehe. xiii, 24.
Noras yct can you pionounce Shi,bboleth,
JuÇges xii,6. But should it þe the lood
þlcasure ot God to diver:t youl minds from
publishing "Old u,ivesFables," (I,Tinrt iv,
7,) rvhich tends to spoil the pèople thropgh
philosphy and v¡iin deceit,.,aftei'the tradi-
tions' of men, after thd ruclimenti of the
woricl, ànd noiafter,Chriri, Col.'ii,8. You
will not scorn the productions of the Bâst,
rvhen you venture. to open your Bibles and
fintl that the most superlat.ive blessings
Heaveu could bestt:rv, ol' mortals receive;
the acloiation ofangels, the gìory and ex-

,cellency of God's Spiritual IsraeT, the
rvaters of Elecring' Love, issued from un-
der the threshold in the East. He who
bore the envy of t)evils, and the enmity of
all his seed, rvas first hnoln and glorified
in the East, Th-e little cloírrl, the iize of a

¡

goings and pute a ne\\,. song into our
' ¡nouihs, evèn pfaise 'unto'our Goil, for.

pointing out our blunile.t's, mistalies and
'sins, in supposing him to bo dead w'irhout

'.;'ia.,!Ygoodauthôrity. 
:'' '

1:1¡!;{r Máy the [,ord in his inûnite, ând d,ivine
l-ilt'óompassion; 'smil:e upon us, írjom clay t,l' tlay, and mäke bare his rnighty arm iu aìl

out aflictions, tossings, and roveings, now
and bvermore. Amen.

. Bßornnn Bnp¡È l-In sincerity, I ad'
dtess a few illi,teraleideas toþhe Etútors of
'th.e "Cross and Baptist Journal, "'I'he Bap-
trst Regisler,l' " Repositqly," and th.eir co-

.. adjutors. My {esign is not osfentation, btrt



ntanls hand, (not-unìike the deSpicable
,, Signs,)arose in theEast, I Kings*uiii, ¿¿.
"' Fut the lit;tle'Signs, guidrd by ño 

"y", -ashielded by rhe ârm of Omniporence, is
waftédalmost to America's utmost bouncls,
God, the Spirit has c¿used its genial in-
fluence oftruth io descend, not onìy on rhe
heads, but into thc hcälts of th'ousar,rìs,
from the¡cè the incense of gratitude, per-
fumed through the merits of Christ, as a

slveet savor,'doth assend to the throne of
Cod, rvhile the reatlers have re-echocd the
song, by Isaiah xxxv, l. The uiltlett¿ess
ønd !,he solitary places shaìl be glad fot
them; and the desert shall r.ejoice ¿ncl blos-
som.asrthe rose; itr sh¿ll l¡lossom' abuncl-
antly, and rejoice even withjoy and sing-
ing.
' But Sirs, let me honestly declare thatan

enìightenerl rnind may see thê spii.it of
Á.nti-Chrrst; rvorking in your publications
as cleatiy as you may see the rvind rvaving
the standing coln, or a Serpent wriggle in
rbe grass. There is noi an inlluence, op-
eratiorì, or sensationof rhe t{oly Spirit, thnt
has not been counterieited Uj tbe substi-
tution of öalwnfary kumi,ti|y, ioog'p,oyrrr,
aain: r'epeti,ti,ons,' will-wot: shil¡, d.i,,ssentl¡t e tI
toìu e, fei, gned, t e:mp or øi g 

. 
j o E, hEþ o c r iti c al

hope antl aøi,n eqtecløtions, ancì of all these
¡he Devil is the author. Nor is thefe a
doctrine or'rruth in-the Bible, liom rhe
founclation of alL truth and righteonsncsj,
viz :'tho' Trinity ,in Urìity, ãown tn rhe
snrailest precopt rvhich is io regulatè the
conduct of the Saints, but ivhaì you can
perye it:by thi'ori'in g o ver theìn a false gì oss,
ohscuiing their beauty, .weakning theiÍ
,sirength by 'confhsing the''minds of your
readers and putting false construelions up-
on them, and giving false interpretatjons
of lheir.' meaning',r and making falbe ap.
plicaiions of thèm.' Thele''is not a
truth but what you mame, and not a truth
but what is ar'ful.lyt¡lerverted, ranil trn der all
ttris, such humility and rneekness, such
sympathy and love, such borvels äf **r-

SIGNS qF 'I'[IE TIl,{Es 3ö9

.y, pity and,compassion, lor .eúety 
class

of sinhers, hut qt.the same limeyoo *uni.
fist yoùr' hatled 1o God's Sovereignty, his
dcct'ces and t'ounsels, to his discrimnating
Glace,.and to tlre objeits of hi5 choice.'and
all this is the root anrì branch, the basls
and fablitr of A.nti-Christ,_bythese things
you arc reprcsenring the Almighty to tle
people in a false ìight in rohich rhev think
Cotl to bejust such ¿n one'a* theriselves,
Well may God jnstly call all the Auti-
Chlistian Fumily the Sons ol Soreerers, the
seeil ofrhe arlultoler and of the rvhore, Isa.
rvii. 2.

Norr let all men juqìge forthemiielves
unileì'Dìvine teaching,' ;vhether thelè ôan
l'emain thd least shado'w'of a dcr¡bt, to ri¡hdt

).t

the l)resent,

said, that in the last rìa.ys
shouìd corne, Z Tim,.iii,
suih "iervs ofthe subject cä
the Lord'S Grace of
tion to, the mind'of evely t
ated çh ild of Gbd. Let not the laithful ei.
ther be Tear :that'blessed
promise can ever fail ; no not in a single in_
stance, " Nþvcrtheless the foundation of
God standerh sure, having this 'seâl; ihe
Lord knoweth rherii'that are his,D 2,Tim,
ii; 19. Yes blessecì'beGo¿,rt," chúr.h now
upon earith is as safe and secuie; as .the
chqlch in heaven: thus wlth the poet rve
may sing. ':

,.Though s[orrris of tcn-fold error ¡oll.And shakB the church fro* polu ioïJf"_
N.o rno¡ral dangers,t,roú¿, n'¡r?ãce] 

.-"-
While Jesus is our hiding place.'i-'
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fo'r .then¡.. Sgqh things must l¡e to conlitm and
cym

yours' of sounding brass and tinkling.
bols, t Ç6¡. xiii, 1,-ivliich lraul inthe truth qf Godrs s,ord !: yea ¿Ìnd. s'¡ch

tnen, !Y lio are tlie awlhot'! of tlten' Tnust be, the next Chap. rnterplets sounds rvirhout
life, " things rr,ithout lifo giving sound,,,-
qll your piqeing lest they excell in hy-
pocricy,& making proseluvtes, for.lve know
thai on their success in this particular de.

pends the establishrnent óf .your Anti'chris.
tian ¡.rower aqd hiqgdom'rvhiqh rgill sooh

extend all over Eu'rope and America ; all
the confederacy to strengthen your Go0fser

all, for an. alliance with everly qorr,úpt sect'

all that affinity ol errprs,.and your combin-
ing rvealth, and influence fully dernon'
strates-John tell$ us the Scarlet B¿ast , is
fuJ! of names, vet your headship is one and'

ind'iuisible,ancl cet'tain rve are Johnls' ptcì'
phqcy is,very near its accomp'llqhrn'ent,
ri'hen " All tha'ç drlell,uport,the,eatth shall
worship nim, w.hose names alo not writ'
ten in thebook qf life of rhe Lamb slain
froro the founation pf the 'vorld," Rev. xiii.
8. But you havo suggested rve aro no
enenries to the Cutholics,.certain it t¡ we
rl'c uot; because we are under our Mas'
ter's injunction to iove thp pel'son ofour
engmies, and do good tg the,.ni rvho hate, us.,

Matt. v, 441 ot do we.1viSh by cgerctve
measutes, to pluck one hair from theit or
your heads,. if the dis,ghatge o'f one gu'n,

rvould prevent"the landing of a hundred of
those Papists .we dq¡e not light the,q.1atgh:
Althòugh you are conscience dilec-tors, yer
the free operations of which ,tp þopship
God accQrding ro its dictates, rve believe
God hath given , to all the' 'Human
Family by birth.right, to be exercjsed with'

to be rvitne for Gotl's trPth in tht: erarth

-l¡oivev"r rheY mea4, nQt so,' ncither clo

tbcir he¿tïs .,iniend iq; Nay the ScLiPtu res

could not.be fu l filled .ryi.thout them, fo¡ Go fl

sa¡¡s by.!auì,'!For thete must be al.-so here'

sies an:roqg yôu, that they which ?.te ap'
pto ved may be ¡nade mani{es[ atnong you,"
I Cor:.,xi, 19, Fossibly you Sirs, will say

rvhat a .vileÂ,n¡inomíanrbu¡ you have liildìy
placed him in hqaven, and wa ,rvish him
not again in our company, to disgust.our
fiiends, ¡vhgm wq by all possible means are

fullingasleep on the eartþ,'i Fot once you

have now spoken the truth,. nor wlll all
publications.a rvake !hem, un

rï09 ld,allow some spacê in Your
of Cht:ist.
r.vith an

oût out rnplestation. But as witnesses for'

God, he hat\ laid us undôt,wrlling oìiliga' ,

tiôns to oppose 
'all, your Aníi-christian

schemes, erroiÉ, anrl heresies, for woebg
unto.us, should we ceage'contending for
the faith gnce delivererì to the Saints ;, al'
thorlgh ¡tou. sholv us a Penrtentiary fql'b'-e:

iog ånniuLr, shoultl life, light arrd libertf
be allorrled, possibly I may offer y:t1 "lt-]
more.remerks-at present I .would close

.ì

i
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brr, as traving used the lotm Piety,
, rvhich by the Papists, is invariaìrl¡r. substi-

rÌ,ugrees in
the,Popes

tuted for v¡tal Godlincss, and is norv ther ti,ays strenceusly ailvojating, hut iu ¡.r'oqld

a little sutpris. to*". rvele ltqo give-q]¡ rei'
tri¡ct from ìhut ou,'y eminant G,o'spel ,$as'
azine, publishecl ìn London, in rvhich are

rccorded undeniable fucls of this J W'esly's

/-tlph4'a¡d Omega, of the'l3trptist dnti-
christian language,-/zr ll¿e J¿ot¿or of God,
I rvish to observe, it ls in the Bible only
onco recorded, and thqn in a preceprivc re-

living upwards of t\irty iu illicit con'lation, Tinr.,v, 4. ßut it appears the genolo-
nection wiih anoth.er pious Sarah Ryan ;gy of Prorv, but t accoring to vour ac-
Mrr, Wesly þeiqelf sen-t ¡one of hiç lettçrsceptatioo of ¡he phrase, ii by Father's side

Pagan, by Mother's Poper¡' ; ifyou con-

sult Dixonts Engli¡h Dictional¡¡, rvhere he
gives the ptgpel senue and
forrnp.us, The old P4gans,

ongln of it, in
had a Goddess'

whom lhçy a49
they supposetl p

rcd called Prnrv, ,

lesided over thelr other
Deities,,aqd also o.ver the affections that

traducing the charactors of others as ønti,'

nofnx&ns.ì for it is an evident truth'lÍo every
enlightened mindl. that if 'a men be 4 Jew'
a Mahometan., Deist, Arian or. Socjnean,

their Gocldes,Piqty, But I ,rvoqld ask is shoulrl he possess túe leaçt'sþaÍk af p.kørà'

rh,cre the leasr,shad'orv of rital Qocìlf¡ess ,søical,ltoliness, ai poetg, or in shprt, if no'

in these tu¡o Pious Idqls? There.is ono

more'synonylnçus plirasé,.'iDevoutt' Äôús

xiii, 50 ; but this rvill not supPo¡'l' your
perverted ideas of'Piety, fol these Devout

ladies (like mpny in youi employ to dis'

tribute your trash and collectyour tleasure)

were pe.rsecutcrs of Christ's Chulr:h, but

the deportmenl ef your gossr'ptst and also

thing be Seen, Brovided he'be clanlorqus,
maintain' p hearty sticJrling'about:'it aqd
promote your popaløt sche4re¡ þy'xai¡ing

your drryn personal dispositions rqay vefy

;r, ¿¿ ¡e1 þoid ourselvee rqspo¡r-.ig,lç' ¡p.¡

the co¡rectnbss oft[ìiS slâlêmeiìt' as wé have ri{'t
hoã on onoortunitv of reading tl¡ose wofks lo
*tti"h ouiiurtuspõndent refers. lVhether Mr.
Weslv was a nroral, or a ucent¡ot¡o mall ln
or*ií.u, tloes not effect the.merits of lho càuse
[n91, ui ir.u" between oursolvcs snd tho ormini'

"".. 
-Cfrtbest ofcauses may beespoused by

rhö q orst of men, aúd aíce tsercat-the worst of
ä."s'î; Àun *hu.u outward-deportme6t may
tã-*ùf¿å,irfp,l-A_nd besides. all -this, Mr. W.
i" il ìh; aurlror qf arminianis¡n for wo åro pre-'"r"i t" prové by tlic most incontestable iefer-
ã"åã., ,frit rhis iame 'r'sn¿ has existed in óur
i"".i¿l 

"nd 
in the hea.rts ol' depraved rnen from

iilL i¡r. rhe Õld Sorpent of Hell.paid his first
n¡iit to out Mother Evor until the presont day.

)

possibly agree rvith themeaning of thervo
ldst'cited texts, that is kind and affectionate,

rii, enmillr to Ch¡ist-Are
of self-righteous'
tiousr and,noisy, tg,
'inkerent kol,i,ness,
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t' Springfield, Brother Enos Rose.Franklin, ¡¡ John Knaqtp.
At half past l0 o cloclt A M. Brother

Beeman preached, and af¿er a short recess,
convened, and organizedr by appointing
Bro. Gitchel Moderator, andH, Wlst, OlË

The folloiving names of Brethren and
Sisters r,velo reãd, together with the declar-
ation of their having covenanted to walk
tbgether jn the ordet of the gospel. viz;
Phin¿as Rogers, Cornelòus Quick, Jesse

I{irl¡, Ja,m¿i Olnt,stead, Jonatkan Potter,

.,E¡r Grrcunn, Moil.
ÍIxz. WÈ,sr, Clerk,

G-

"tdrewta,t î,etter
The Lickìng Aósociation of Parricnlar Baptists

now in .-sessioú at Mùunt Gilead MeeÍinp hoúse,,
Masoo Oounty, Ky., io,tú9 Chu¡ches wbonl she
represents, wish gráce,. mercy anrl peace.

. Dnrn Bnntnnnr:-Through tbe tender mer-
cies ofoúr Goo, and.under'the liind pioÍection
of .Heaven, again it;isorlr priviliúge to me€t a,s arì
Association. lVho but,those tbat hace been f¡rm-
ed in the image of Jeqr¡s, a1d.;havo beel trnsla-
ted into IIi¡ hingdoro, knoy ¡h9 yeers o{ lhoee
personal inte¡viowq,.. s{¡ often granted to the fol-
lowe¡s of tho Saviour ? United together in the
same cause, fighting undeù thb banner. of the
same King, equally interested in conquest, who
could not aflectionately grosp the hand of his fol-
low brotherdird'jain in conaert, prtiising the.God
of their s¿lvation. :

Ilntler ttris sense <¡f views & feelings, permit
Us to present fo;
,tigo of our lrope

Mørgnrct eu,iclc, Àner Haughlon, Nønc!¡
J. T'eonørd,,Jøne Mc.Connel, Bet,sey H.icks,

.and, Nøncy Park.-Aftet hearingihe arti-
cles of their fairh, and enquiring into thöse
ci¡cûmstançes rlrhich we :ihoûg'hi or"...u-
ry, and as we hope mature ãèliberaiion.

Votetl,:-That Biother Gitchei, in behalf
of the council, give rhem rh. ,i!tL¡"¡ãii
fellowship, at tlg close of his'discourse, !n
the evenrng ; rvhich,rvas accordinglv.done"

. ¡uoNDv for the Lord's Treasury, -Torvardsall such you have the most enlarged borv-
els, an¡l also the most extensive charity,
iM;li, say yor¡. has got çprn.orrãj
religion, heàs'a aery pious m,øn / yea, há
rnúit be süppose¿l'to have an interest in I

CHURCH CONSITITUTED,
,,Septe,inber, LBth. lg}4.

BnorrrÉn. Bu¡sn :-Having in rhe or-
'der'rif Divine Frovidonce fàlkn into a,sit-
uation alone, for a littie while, rvhere I can
,have donvemences for. writing;.I ,'seize the
momentb'as they flyì' to.le0 you know that
yçsierdali thcre met in couirç.i! fi.om,various
places, the following Rre'"hren; rvirh the
Bretþren at Chemqng, lTioga Co.'N. Y.
(at the house òf Phineas Roggr-s,)'fçir rhe
purpose of exanrining their circumstances,
to see if rve cóukl gir¡e them fello¡vship, in

¿¡¡e|.; and
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(rnay ir be done with meekness and fear,)
ln preserrring this irubject, our beginning aná
ending is .Ierøs ;',,pot rhis is thàt which was,
hid. fror¡r a$es.and generatiòns, but noiry is màile
manifesr, which is chrisl,iî you, the hope ofglory," He¡e we are led to contemplate tho ln-
dwellingprinciple of every believer, which in:
dwelling'priirciple is tl¡e formati'on of u n.* ,rru-
ture in the iriloge of Him.that is oeated in righ:

. teonsness and trüe. holiness. ,This'formation is
alr effect of rhat eternal purpose of God, whit,h
tle purposed in Ch¡ist Jesus, our Lord. This
glorir¡us purpose is a coúponent part of¡hedoc-
trino of Ohrist that gives lo Him honqr ßr dignr-
ty of a Sup¡eme being. To believe in a. Jesus
th8r is w¡rhout pqrposer,is tobelievo in a per$oh-
age lhat is infe¡ipr to ihe human species ,. to
eflect an objectwithout a prelious purpope, is
impr.rssible in the naturo of things. Hence ,we
rcryJ the.pu7|tgseq of.God.shaìl stand, of tþq.cal.
ling of some .qoçording to the purpose of Hin
thàt worketh all thirrgs.afterthe counsel of His
own will ; tho.mystery. of which is n¡ade knorvn
by ihe Gentiles,bging ¡nadg fellow l¡eirs and
partaKers of the same promises, the midttle wall
of partitign being þ_ioken dorvn ,apd both having
accees, by one spirit unto the Father, Hence
rhe promisês of life and sah'ation are to both Jews
and Gentilos on the merits of tho Lord Jesus.
He it is that has assumed the office of Medlator.
.,Now, a Medistor is not a Mediator of one, but
Glod is one;"i¡h'erefore, therè.must of necessity
be partieç,a¡il the þarties between'whorn Christ
'mediates are,Gotl and his peoþlo;' 'and in the
dieeharge of rhe,.di¡riés bf Mèdiator,:rit becáme
necesRry that He shoukl be both God and mafr,
parricipator of both riutuies .. hence; of Hirn it ls
declaratively spoken, as.God, Man, Media¡ar.
Heie an inspired pen,man set forth his being the
nri ghty God, the eierlastÍn g' F at\.H r': ¡¡s pr¿^)t t
of peaee, whose worhs are great and marvellous,
Lord, God Almighty i just and rue are His
ways, beÍng King of saints. This God, Accord-
ing tohii purpose' rvas founp in'lashion qs .a.
în1ln. a[.bg firsf md?¿, lvas o{tho earth earthly ;
the seconfl man w^s the Lord from heaven.; anij
'by tlrat lnun wtll God judgb ihe wbrld in tighte.
ousness. Again I There ís o¡e Metlìator be.
twesn God aîd nxa'n, the man Ch¡ist Jesns,
Shús being a F,ufticipant of botlr natuies, he was,

enableil to fulfil the precpptive requisitions of
ho divine law, lhe fulfilment of whicl¡ roan.¡-

,

, ,-,ir,; _; 1. .:.:. . 
,.

96g

I'ests the righteousrress of Gorln thar bv thrs ¡ishþ
eousness úe l¡rv of God niight be ..ii.n.A i-o it.
demanils ro all, and be bestowed m "riil"iuu-Iieve; anil they are that Part ofAbraham's spir-
itual seed thàt are sei fotth mnnifestaiitely; and
if abaham's sèèd, they:are 'Christtó, ahiltlhei¡s

'accordirig tô the promisè. Bui ths Lord: Jesus
not ônly fulfilletl' tho preceptiyol:requisitioùs tif
thedivinelaw, buthesubmitted to the penalty
thereuntoannexod, which penulty was.{eelh.
Thus he submineit io rlearh even the deaih of ihe
cross; at'which scone:thesun shroùdeal himself
in darkness, and rherôwe¡e Prophets anilMartyre
from the grateset fiqo; Yei,twas not possible
thatrhe shquld bs:hõklen ofit.: thêrefoÌèir on rhe
-third..theappoinied morn, ho arose from the
dead, bursting his bands,asunder, anil thus be.
came a triumphant conqueror over tloafh¡ holl,
and thegraye ¡ rnd now viotririously:sways tho
scoptre oeer his mighty ernpire, Thi¡c rtis fin_
ished:the grand and glorioi¡s; rhe evói to I¡e
ad<¡red wo¡l¡ of reconoiliation. is finished¡ a¡td,
sinful man has an arenue opened by Josirs io the
parodise,of God, This is rhat new and Ìiving
way inro which angels desi¡ed to look. Horr
we are lost in wonder ¡ let us gazo and admire.
Here,all th-e powers ol'the imagination ceqs,e tc
act ,. here all rhe e4ergiqs çf rþo qgul aro stjlürl ;
he¡o let us lose ourselves in lole inefibble;. here
€xPr€ssiv€si¡enqe,.m-uso-his.praise.,,. .,_,r,,' llhus having broughr. ro vier+rthe foundarìq; of
the Christian hope,iot us loolr st.thø ettent ther6-
of .; here we are again led to Jesus, , tsehold fsairt

9"1.oy 
rl" r":th of rhe Propher Isaiahi ),1,I lay

in Zion fo¡ a foundalion, o stone, s t¡¡ed..õtone,
,a þrecious ¿orner 6lon€r r¡nd'he thÊ¡ believeth,on
Him shall r¡gt be confpunded!'1, :Irqu! coulil say
tgthis Ephesien, þrothreo¡.,,Ñow then, ye;are n'o
moro strangers and (oroigners,.but fellow citizene
rvith rhosaints û.rrd of rhe hopsehold qf God, ¡nd
are built on the foundation of the Apostles and
Pfophetô, Jesus Christhimselfbei¡g the cheif
corner stone.t' Ägain I .tAcc.q¡d¡ng to,tho graco
of God, .whiqh ie givqn.unto ¡rs as.a rvise mas-,
ter buildorr -I have lairl lhø founlatíttn and. ano-
ther huildeth'tberooq ; þur.ler ourry inun rrku
hesd hory, he buildgtb thereupon, for ôrher foun-
datior¡ can no 

11" lr{. !8" thar whi,ch .is laid,
which is Josus Christ,tt Thue tþe ¡e6¡¡¡ of Jesus
being tho lqundation of rhe Christian¡i"ú;.j
Jesus ¡hofour.¡dàtion in oxtenl, Iet us examine
the building thqr ie ro f,r utr.ruA iiã"or. ä;;
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his church,-[¡¡s peopìe; his bride,.&0. .3F'or
thern hs lived, l'or rhem he dieà, an{ for them he
rose.ag.{in.t, To, look letrospecti vely a! tlte
wor.k of Jesus,, and take any other view,thsregfi
is to subvert tho foundation of tl-rþ OhristiBn
hopo. For ifit wrs. dono for tho whglo family
"of'meb, qn{ all do nor. eDjoy the ,l¡e.nqfirs lo be

fôund in tho fore¡!, . w¡fhour . q.fir.ting ¡,and, fia-
rn ing, Ís. cpnltãry rilso to the'.heavenly o rderr and
lo pr€pare rhôm hfter thoy aro in the builJing, is
contrary to ths fitness of lhirigs. Hoñco' ia :pro -

,., pa!8t¡ojn,.and' lha't Pr-eparatiob;;fori.haÞitatioù' lof
;God¡ rhró¡gh tho Spirit; the:Spi¡it¡:tþen is thc

' ,agent'irt gûbetiog thiq,work¡ and by his guickehióg
¡'nflusncof¡om nature, are brought forth lively
sßoûes.tp. -offer qp, sp! rituql s¡cri fices. qceep{able'

. to.Gofl, b¡r Jesuq : "Fer you. ha¡h ho quickeued
r,sr,iry whpry deqd ir¡ ttesÉpgsses and.in sir¡e,i like-

wise the lspiiit quickeneth whr¡m.he will:!."
Thus, a spiritual being irnplanted in rhe soul,

,'helis.eiribled to iodk inki ¡lte pefüciiònô,'of G¡¡il's
righihebus law, anrl ieaiìing tlrcrein, 't0ursed'is, 'overy oné, tliÀt Ùonfinusth not ih idil' lhingd'wrii-.
tèi i¡i tbd'boolú':of the lavii; to 'do jthêriì,tr:a¡¿ ¡o

derived therelrom, wlro may oxpsct to enjoy
lhem? l(fis.folly ro,shy rhe self.obedienr, f,x
,all havo gonê our of tho wsy ; and if,¡t has been
'dorie becauso tbo moral justice of God re.quired
it¡ tyiihout diffinitud{,:rhen also is,ìho founCaiion
'oftho Chrisrísû.Èopa subverled ;'for'if rhe pul.
pose of God is in rhe mediatiou cif Jesus, Hir
mediation is dþfinite; and if not ilefieite, no pur.
pose, and,ifno purpodé, iio fouriiláiion iròrih;Þs.lfqdnrfo thä cþriich rrre all rlrinþsi kopr in siòie,

'and thdr¡ghrhèy havo to'ptr'ss thjrough tiials anil
difficulties on eânh yet coirquesr eteinal is rlreirs,
frir Jrjsús hab decla¡ed thât hig.lov¡ng kindne"å
!hè ùiill i¡or,ú,irhholillf¡om rhê'iô; än; they.iio
iHey thâthave irípássi rhiorigli,iruch iribularion'
ai¡d rbash thèir robes aiìd make thêm white thiot
'lhè blddd ¡f tlìe l:an'b. The piômlseò of Jèsus
shoulil lbnable'.rhe'm tp' raisersrrpbrior io tlieir
pgiri'and :invigora.te'' tbem I with,ne'w f òurage, to
buòklâo¡r lhe nhdlô drmour ol .GoE:'ond. pre'ss

wtiy bf eséape frtttn ¡ß i'd¡pèndi¡ig jùd$enren I rIn d

dead to exertiti¡lfheiêbyi !ii$ ânxjôoó's:i¡ul 'is set
:to'iñqriire frWhithei shallrl go',fro¡n rhy Spirii,;
or ; Wh¡tt¡Bf 'shhìl ! fl ee from I thy'presqnie :?..., "I f' I r

asc'eñdup'intoùeâven thou art. there ¡ if I rnake

for-victory; Although in rhocontost they hovo
to fall a victim to llrs ssmg hÊnd fif rns mônster
dea.th, yot l¡is fo¡ters .a¡s,broken ,an'd .tho..sqint

chall be ¡â.iqeil, Ê,. :$igq,g.Iifluq. çonquer€r, a¡d,,,,o,¡-
by, un,, a¡gelic conróy. ts Gqdle .right

.þy beld,in'helì;:,bbhold rh,órl.,a¡t there i,.il:.Il,tqlis

geo¡!ed

[and. ,Then lholl bo:brought,to v.iew the say.

rhe ¡pinAs 'of the morningand:fly io thÈ:utteiînobt .1,O.,¡leath.p.þere noctt.,is rhy pting !,.o gtuou

';pairÈ'oflhe deh, 
'
èveÛ,.rhete sltall thy'hand .lead

,,C.0Ìn.e¡ lét. ub. reaéón

victurylli',,,Thsnkq be !9,Çqd,
'¡îs:lt Blur eay.s rlié"Loid, tlìp, yjclgty,.; lh¡olgh o,ur. T,fìrd

J!.Io.d,;

26íh. t'834.
' Vþnv l)",r'¡ .srÊ,:;".-1, 

sáf,r,, rhê l8rh. Nô.

will óo\r,
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I

that I thousht he had not deeiiled wl¡ethcr ho
shouid corñe our in-favor, or aganist your.pÐpêr.
The clauss i(r lhe lstter Êtsting as my opinion,.
tbat hè rvus at heart a decided friend to yóur pa.
Þer. wes only an tdea of my 6wn, anJ I still have
ihe' ."mu ideâ. . Whoro it re,a-ds, four-fifihp of
our me.mbets htro óigned the temperaoce pledge,
is a mislak€, in rny rvriting or your priniing; it
rhould-reod, ¿fry¿¿"j,fths, iñstead of four fifrh¡.

Yery Respeðtiully, Yours.. .JOSEPH WOOLSEY.
.Mn¡ Grr,grnr. Bnpn¡.

brethrer¡¡'

¿ STGNS O[t îHE
NOI¡.

Tnu tìigrr9 ol the'Iirnès' will be
scribers. orir the,.follow.ing ¡ermst'
tFf aùnntn.' lf lrairl in advanee Sl.

A ü10 Bill sont on in advance will.bo reqeiv-.
ed.in piryment frrr''ll cçrpies. Ì.'. ..'

Nó luÞscriptions'rrill bø réceived fo¡-less thãn,

!hç.:':q-.wA

{Jul, .tl¡ol

t€
wPrq'Ele'ot

ìr

h
NoNE'

ao
to

fl¡ttor ût
bè

I4TION 0rl1lhe,
It '.,.,,;1,'11 ',¡ ,

.SqqqIq.
rn9lQr" v





. .. ,,::r;: ....t,. : .. ..'',.''t :.ir

one ofi
Baptíst

ts agonts, and is nor. tho only excluded
Minisrsr rvho appe8rson its list." -pooïertedþe-but iirva$ not.tq

It was, indsed, a hard.
'sur:h: fl n¡Àn as: biother Sáir.¡',

_.Poor Brot.her IJuck; rvhat hast.thou dono?Thou h.asr, wirh $lack Rock 
"rrog;nir,-ãur;ato qu€stlon üre.evidence that all .tñe thoûsands,ol .dollàrs . sPenf upon Buimah, rv¡lh alltle jr,elp ilrere rs rn man, or virtue there is in7io¿u ,¿ecß-ta,ces and.¡ewels <rf fir¡e gold, hove ev

er conveîted. a sonl.to God ! or.addeã un'" Solit"-ry individual to rhe numbe¡ol C;ã'.'EI;;:I cÊ, more, 
- -thou hdst aven insinunted , t'h.atthose 4or 500 souls who havo ;;;;;ì;;; tù;ì;firrmer idols, onrj have 

","rr.ace¿-it e'il".i¿ü'îMr.. A. Judson and ,l¡is r¡ssùctâtes. were. ormrgnt. Ì)_e conçerted to Judsonism. .'O B¡otherßuck ! F cr rhis rlrine offence thou ãn .*lrÁïi-åto hav-o tlry givgn name abiidge¿, ¿n¿ rt 
""-"fr"ñne¡rceforrh bo called Strm. Bùck, and when Mr.ruoson sh{¡ll atlain the sumn¡it of.his sreatneis.aoü sr¡tn€ tn his Jull orbed refulgénce, il¡i¡u shalib,.,gq:gd,. by Mq. Hinron and ajl thai o"rt"'lî_cluoed tn.hrs proltoun ; for thon shall theï saí un-

i,i,ìl"Slrttil ,Ot.tty 
little stanza ,,T,rinklä rwinkto

.l:

&&

,that any had þeen coirvèrted by rhe missionaries

. DIED
_. ln th¡s place, on Sunday last lUr. Br¡¡ru¡¡¡Cógronr.Snx. Aged gl yearr.

, ilfr. -Cgmfort was; tvebeli€v 
- 
fhs oldest res¡_dent.of our neighborhood.

ãã," * 
" 

n ¿" ¿ ir,ï j;;fi Ë; a äj"i,¿"",,i'å, î,1îand fiiendship ofall his nr
years, he l¡as gone ,rornn ,o'l.oltn"nc' Fullof
f' *;; s' ; ñìf;i', ä;ïy'iu'äå¡s ïi::,i,i,Sf..u,



T¡lrpq¡ 'viz ':-t,

Conk.
Fióch

WoI:

'hanil¿" 
'

' flie srveel otoning tacriffco
' : Gives'Êandlion to his claim:
,'Fatber, I wilÍ that sll my saintc

. "Be with ¡ne where'I a¡ri:' .

.tBv thBir ealvalion, räCompenes \' ' "'fbe sirrrowd I eudur'd;

..Jügt to tho merits of thY Son'
. "A¡¡tl l'aithful to tlrY rvord.

dieinallifg,lathisrequest,,' 
: 

r:

To every saint isgivèn:
Safetv below and afler deafh,

fhe plentitude of heoven'

F.iunil"il.oir.:riglit; ihy piaS'er avoils,'
The Fathe¡ smilee gn thoo;

And now thoq in tbY kingdom at't,
De¿r Loqd, ùemember mè.

tnaD.

m;
w rn;'

I,,ut the muc'h PrqyeI

And' sg,my
vetr,never

TorilDv"

travl I



,AF

sentimer¡¡t, we -:çhal I paF6,' iq.b'y,.;:
,np[ipe th,q otbprl, If,

trqqal dqç¡¡rne 'qf .pegene¡a!¡o¡' '' In persg-

th4u .$our ..minds' priginalìy.. deí
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'ì

ful aSusion tr,. ihe parts whiclr each of 'the
Three who bear r¿borrL i,n heaaen; sustain

.Sanctified,by

'!Ve think, s0ever
;

,t:

. i :1':

t

may differ from us, thç qpìe
n¡mediate act of God Ghost

.ca u,r'e9:. inter venin g.

ren, rnust
Holy ùpr
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Poulls plantingi'and Ap.pollqsl,, watering.
_tiorv .*¡ lt' otherrvise be ? Can a per-
son by aoy e{,e.rtion' of hiq'owhi, regene.
ratq,hi4sgtf ? , Can <ìeath pr:oduce life,"or
darknpss pfo-dhce light I U.ntil qrtick.,:¡r,
ed, (and to be quiclrened is to be rfls.(jrr(ì.i-
tedJ the man ,is d.eørt itt,t¡d;passès øn,l,sìns

-Eph. ii. l. And untrldeliue¡ed of God,
man is und,er.l,hepower of'tlarkness, yea ls
tJarkt¿;ess itself-See Ool, i. lB_Eph. v.
8. Buteve¡r'though a.,man could in. any
wa.y reproduce hirnself, it woulcl be of nrr

avhil in this c¡se ì lo{.tl¿a¿ uh'ic h.is bQrn oJ:

thef,esh is flesk ; and,the f,esh,
tlting'.-John iii. 6. & vi.63,
the thing beyond a doubt, rve 4rê told; Iiit.
iii- 5r '1 Not by wôrlcs, of,

does'h.e noì

sins, an(l
to the

aC

w¿tereth; bgt Goìd that' givêth the ;iir.-

crease"-l Cor. ,iii. 6 and Z. It may be
supposed by sorne; lhat pr.eachers by exci-
ting the feelings of their hearers, may be

voice:of

mqrst

aiso 4¿nd m ihe
't'tù
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¿4, ii is'bvirlent rhat it is l:rot ,the rvhich u'ei.have.no! room,fully to 'examine;
We will' just noticä one or tr¡ ,f th.,pro,
'minent ones ; As lames i, I 8, ,, Of his own.
rvill begat he us by the wold of truth that
we shoukl'be'a kïnd of firÈf fruits of his
creatules." I Pet. i, 23. may be consifler-
ed by some, of very similar import. But
we thrnk that a, careful examination of
thei'e.passages; 'will convinee you; breth.
ren, that they do no[suppoÍt the idea, that
lhe wortl as preachcil, lty man is the m,eans

of regeneráting sinners. Of his awn will,
'rerbembet ¡g ¿hs'1sailin g, begat he .us tty
.the u:ot'd, of ttuth. The rvord of truth then
can be nothirig more than an inbtrument
userl 4t his çovereign will for regengrating

'the soul.; By lris rvord.God spake light

rvòrd as preaehed that males thé differf
ence between the believer and otrhers ; for
ChTiit crucifiad,rnust havê ìeen: preaohed
tp those'Jews to rihom it rvas a stuùbl'itr,g.
block, and.'to those Greeks towhorn it was

in!o èxistence, ¡a,hy þi,t,warit .he may
sp,eak life into, 'etistence in.the doul : But
remember, it must be his wotd, the'uorttr'of
tluth, ; nòt that ìrind ôf. preãr: b.qg whi.ch,

ch they tbera-
striclly true,
caìculated. tq

,convet't sinners than the;plar.4 docít;rne of
the gospel. l,{o4,e, we ,presu¡nç,.r.vill, qay
that it rvas the explession l,,Let therq be.
iight;" which brought l¡ght into existence,
it rvas the iudependent and sovereign,
er of God lha.t did it--so .,rve,con¿end.that
'it is tlie ¡overeign.and indppen4en¡ act,of
the t'Ioly ,Ghos¡ to negeneralç, tþQ, sonl. : .

us,: 13r'éthee¡, to'.remarlr.;.
Iegen-edation, to. bo,ths i{¡¡.
ho HslySÞirrt,, aç$,tha.f LIg'

this peç,uliar worlr ,of .hiç, beøis t pog,Èû
'¿n heøuen, that iq, rvQllrql.¿is, God,.andr jn.
dependently of rnan upon,earth, .,as .much
so, a$ do,es tlre Father.by his.,peculiar work
"ol',the IVord by"his-we caq have no, con-

in any of the inventions of men
to the,knowledgo of
has commanded hi.s

mi¡risters to go and preach hìq ,gqspel, ø;?
'toith uisdam, of Jhem obey,his

;.dls qnøny ..o,s a,r:e ord,ained' üo
e I erna,:L lífe, _¡,t.i'll beliéve,,, an d thefu fai tk

, .';;' '1

...]l'.,-'

.ìì-

l"l,



nòr¿tbd. *iill,im.bul tn rnecliatelv .have,his' At¡en-

I

tiondirccted to the Ldw as tÌÍe standarcl of
right, ancl wiìl thereby te,si -his arts ancl

thoughts. Finding his rvoths not confor-
med theieto, he will reject them, and turn
flom them rvith ioatliingi ¿pd will mani'
fest a hungering and thitsting after right-
eousness.. Fintling Lhe larv to be epirilual,
and his afi'eótions to: be cariial add his
heart deceitful; he,uiill lose alljonfidence
in ]ìis o w n.. sBl f.in$piredl ib Ëol ùtiåns;-ren,tl
all satislacrion in the. êxcitemeni.of;rhose
affectìons, and ,¡¡ill tutn fi.orn both .vith
disgust; eondemhing,'ey,e¡ his tê¡¡s: :,aúel

counsel and ,rndcity the Godhead. Sop-
pose, fot !nstance, the Son har.l r"deemecl
thpse. rvhom the Father had not predesti-
nàpd to'l.he adopfion of thitd.ren, would
the Father apÌrnowlçdge them as l¿eiirs i
Ânrì .what, 11rp-ulrl b.ecope;o{, thern, if re-

dqemed by the Son ; they. are redcemed,

from tl¡e cwrsl of t,lte

olttte foT
ed of the.

\¡¡, t'¡ {or heaven I Or
Ê+ppg8.s ,.Gþqst should fail to im

lhe hgarts . pf 
, ìany

whorn the
,. 

' 
'.: 

', 
. '1: ¡çh;ose4,, and thq Son

redpeegd ; ¡[igy ryppld be ullerty uufir. ts
par¡icipate,in lþc,hol.y epioyfnenrs o{ !Sa.
te'n wighgut p_holy natqr¡e.. ilhus,.r,v9¡9c
the purpose.of God would be fuustrared.
aqd g qr nfusio n. tl:r,tq rvn i n tir Ll eqye¡-B ret hì .

reu, let us keepclear of every system, that
reve4ls not the rvhole Godhec¡d, united i¡
the plap gf salvation:

5rh..But lastly. fegeneration being the
irtrplanting of sp,iritual life in the souì; it
rvíll assLiredly be follorved by splritual'a:-
tion, and the regeneratecl soul will be born
again as a nw credfuìe ot n¿ur ntan baing
t:rét,teil, i,n ri,ghteousness ønð true holineis¡
the grinciples of rightousness and heart
hcii:lnesÈj -'ll be :manifestedtn iho lèelibgs
and: acts of the person thus {urchened,

'Ihe new manbeinga crJation in right-
€oirsness, the individtial being once rege.

ted :.u,r;tþrt'

likE hiin;
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{i', íriIì, tr.'ri ltj
Á

tlr it k i::r,i.,.1Í rtst.,r¿ TO
boasl the oft\e llimes.

362.
But I r.visli,

do ¿he peopì
grne a vairr ihing ? The ruleré (falÉe

in; lytr,e kóJin e s rr . that,is, h êar t,'d evof ed néss
io the, holo,r, q n'd seryice'of. ;God; th e be.lie,

by an uprighq
d cor.rver.uatiqn'

b¡l'meeknèss, humility; kintlness'¿¡dr fç¡¡'

not by córruption
Qsf,:f|n st1' ateitlt : lhe tokehs Li,dir's,arid'by ,a .4eal to
to nialeiitk D'i,uìner,i ntatl, lo l,'ilfn ünse înefò
lt¿ckt¡ard;, ønd, to
!o'ol:i,sh. tWhy chd
ttans, rvith ¡heir six,'cubii'
thèi¡'lê¿deY, gather. thenrseì
IVaS ir agatú¡5t thè 'little untudorËd Shep-l
herd-boy, or even agains!'ïhé ti¡eial"Iiiatil
of ,God; ¿s ¡nen, considerç(l;;;b¡r,t,he same
li,g'ht ofnature, thêy,saw distinctly the at-
tributçÞ. of,Jehovah w.ere:engaged in thêir
behalf ; His rvisdom, power,
neSs, constantly follorved the

a¡d good.
m: conser

the IIoJy q¡o.t makèth
quently Goliah echoed the voice of all the

of

Mod,era'l'or
Ar'
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editor as a man? (read John vii.16.) But
.rvhat excites your wrâIh and indgnation,

because you perceive the altribute ofGod's

;Dower eternally defends his ottn faith, his

these things t
saying, great liì 9{ìlì
tions bf rnen, ïlirf'{ìs,

the rvorld. Brrt the icrvn
his dromise sec u res' its pr0$pe u-

ty, Isa, lv 10,

yo
and ils patt'ons'sécuriry, ,Lo

I ¿m ivith u alrùay 'even unto ïhe encl rif
the wo¡ld;1 Ma.xxviii.20. Hereyou discov.
erGod's rvitnesses'in the
erl and peritirsc, '

these boldly tcstify agaínst all your sophis-
ri¿äl money me¡rsurcs ¿nci delusive efrors
but say you, if th'ese pestileò¡ fcllorvs
renrained in'the east, th QV

'woul<ì nbt have
disquieteil,o ur'reposi, they' ái"e come

up.sedition'ãncl turù-
down,Acts,xvii 6, 24

&5;th
banefr¡l;

é datutal c on$equeniês rvill be
'lVe then shall moye about on

our liead.r.. WeliÀtrt¡utA it be rhus, as the
head is the sëat of ut¡derstancling, and bv
youi walking in'that way, you will then
fordâke tlie focilish and'live, 6 Provr. ix.- Eui: therel is

end, aged and learned,

ren in thi



yet that many may fail of its soveteign be-
nefits, fhrough impenitehce and unbelief.
It reprcsents ¡ss¡s Clhrist, as havingmade
ihe'throne qf God a thlone o{..Gr;açe.,: and

ùr rem¿r
Ience c
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¡ sieppin'g up the hill
Jesus

are. tunnìn9 ha+tily
,ìl Your'sipcglte frieírrl,

an.d &sjyouf' beìoled Andrerv Fuller at a

general iConventiorl 6f P[in'isters; ¡old th¿m

Ire t harrlretll Gbdi that tliil wall; of prêjudice
hail bgcorne sô'lo,v, th¿t all sects'cciulil
joldúll/shake haòds over it,'anil'Soon very
soon, if God in mercy Pre üerit ncit; your
Unìon'wiìl'be consurnmàlcd:'We believe

there¡arelsöme of Godr s ìr\r gah -o"ut

opln'one8, w ho are halting þstrvgen' twg-
tons ,resÞectlng. Your 1\{istfonary úire
worLing acts and¡tìêocls, ryho upon exami.
nât'ion find that.aii,is¡ npt,gold whic,h;glir
ters, , ;.Semè. véntu re,to. loò1. into't$e iSigns,,

I
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only wise God ou.r'Sav t0ur,
ty an{,raqj esty, riorninign and, powèr¡ both
üo.rv;and ;Gver. ,,Atnenr..,,

(G. J,

,:.ror.! rnn slcNs.or,1'IIE TrM'Fi.

s0

affotìs
as il¡e

ò
steal a fe.ry {no-n¡ents; and ,devçl¡e.iher-n,to

Ôtsego Co.Nov. I0, I gB4.
Mn: BnoB rnì::-I untlérstànd by the

Miriutes of.ihe, F7 h,nkti;n'ß ap ti,st'ASl s a c i-,
arê the Ediior 'of'a.news-

paprr entirlód 'r Signs,'of the Timds,ll ¡
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I e¡closelwa dollals, ánd wish,to bqcome
a subscriber to.that Amqunr,

Very Respectfully.,
' : ") ; :JOSIAH I,oOUIS,

is no aurholised agen't, must in lll.,oases
adqance.

iSIGI{ì,¡ ,OF: TTIE TTIEÞS., ,

5th. Agents are requested to give us eaily in-
forn¡ation ofall cases that áre. aohsidered irre-
sponsiblo or bat[,pay,' 'This níéa-$tr¡e is:,rCfrrlqr:
ed indispertsably necessatyì, fiorh.'rh'¿' fact; Ihdt

¡Û.8\f' VEÉ¡ûOt-il¡ We<Liesitay NOV. 46.

Tun
sc¡ibers

of the will be
terms,

P€r, annum
.'Jf'paidin;aCvance.$1, ,, .' . ;..
-A $10 Bill sent on. in advance will be rgceiv'

ed in payment for I I copies.,
No'sübscriptions wilibe received fitr lesS thpn

one yèar.
, .,No Subscriptiqp to be disrx¡r¡inrérl.unlil.a,llar:

elgeP!, 1!,.! lr9. rlircreriol o-f' tþo

'iltd' ii,úi. åtir,t¡¡cs. áND

' Sôn¡rsor ¡.Ñriqurrv n
- ¡'oRMÞn Lf :.PUFr,ÌSH,ÈD .¡N

cFailiniûg, ttìe.ruirrs'rof g,

0f:a l€trêÍ.¡igoell,,Lnvr
atlention;.llom whrcþ wo.will. give our réqders,
(hç folk¡wíng extraci

,;i
.ii,i:Ì
.: ì:i

.;:

such nolice, ,ílill bo considered ,ais'wishing to
continue th€¡f stìbSlcriBtiqaì' a.rìolher Jear

3d, .All who cÒntinuej,theirrsubscfiptions for
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gent appointe¿l of G-qri.I and nor ro it, as the pri-
rnary ca$se of ealy6¡¡sn.tt

,'Rpi¡ah'¡rs,,*Wo, lrescue fr¡m oSiivÍon thip
shattefe¿l fragtnonr¡ not on accciunt of its intrin-
sicvalqe, ¡q¡yeq.because we approve of thd sen-

liment it- contains.; but beoause the writer is
g¡ife suie he oxpresses the seniiment of atlerg
Iarge majoritg oÍ the rlaosl ¿,hJtucntiø\, ønil in'
telligentBaptiss in Penngylvania wl¡en he de-

clsres, lhe¡eis NO HOP-E for that State,,other
then through l'.ouo.r,,rqn Mwisrnns lll What
daring arrogance in ti¡is conceited;fop-this sap'
ienl of-spring ol'tho Boptisr abominat¡on ût Hâm'
ilton, N.Y, thus to challenge the Truth of God I

how that n-Q! nra,ny wise.men ufter 'the flqsb,

and to. Divins. Qmþipotencet as¡

!¡me thgt he is pustqiped !n
hi!

by,rpany-or ÞY

çt cuusgr with, uÊ.

Pgpqsylranian. ùrgj oqil'¡1 ;. møY
'þopula¡

, Bibki .Baptists

ydflrrst ¡ béljeveal thst, ihe,
Rnctrrrsi.rGálen

' rÌllaprried¡),

lea¡nod ilor {he rudo, ,. Gud has not trris.ted,.thêi¡
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ing; may the holy Spirit.guide your minal

ipto all truth, aq( lgad you into the mys'
rery of his rvill, that you' may unlold it to
his sheep ard larlÍbs,. thai they may be

in the falth of God'ls elect, is ôur

uiied'it' (as we 6nd this iniqui:Y is inùst give you a biief "âccount of
becoming
Revql'end

fash ior¡â ourselves.-\il'E qt.e but fçw, ¿ùs several
g'entleínen tamiÌies 'vhsrrvorshippeil p'ith us hare, by

wotrld have been weìl tþe providenee of G<ld, been called else-

he please. IMe havè occasionally had an '

old schoolr"Miir'istêr to break unto ris lthc

brgad qf lìfe, but thij'vg1¡ s:eld..gm,'in ac-
cor¡nt as we sûpposet of our circumstances
not þoing generally known ;. we, coirilubt
oür, me.tin gs. by reaclin g, singin g,þiåying,

ri
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'unpopular or Chul'ch, withou t dis- Ile,çolued, \\hat
feel it tc be a duty

we.' âs an. Ässociätion
wntch ûe owe, to our-.graqing

rvorld.
ves . in ,the eyes:of the

Th ey accordi¡ gly joined.Sair.l, s0- $èlûes, to ¡le causoof trut,li ,. qnri .to : th'e
'ciety; at the sam'e time endeavorirrrg to casl public in gerl'eral;: ts ¡gntladict'rhé sdiû
all rhe sti gma on the Church , i4 the,ir slandelous and libelous publication by:'à'

' 
fol-er¿upòn which,, aôc¿ìtjj ng to¡lieir expec brief siatement:of lasls,. which aìte )as

lation"(, they ìte¡e. exeluded. from the' lo,ws I

Chur:ch ; ln consèque4.qe of whiçb,, some
lìpen takeir of thp ÞatoìraChurch

Ist- 'We.are not
.notice has wh4t pait qf ,the Christiàn the'ol'oþy,it is

',

I

, 
..:'ì

. ,lL1i,

. ' ::....,);
.l ,.r,;l.i¡!¡P

'I

' .;..i.

.'

,']

!
''""
' . . r:..r1

,lJri

. iìj.,1
;1

-.t....
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*ppearcci io die strong
hope ofcternal glory. lftl trust that our
loss is his gain.

'Adjgulned in peàce, ,to {he':time. antl
pla.ce appointccl. 

,

JEREM IAH CASH, Moderator,
. Jo¡rr,r'Fl._nRc¡rov¡, Clerh.. .

wâ! ?onô¿jfured by "Éldor .

(lhen a rneinÞer, lof, Iïigh-
k Churc wi¡.h Mr' Hornad ay and a

of rvhom were .membels of

-Çhu.rch riuring .the dealìngs
Church. But rvhen that Chuleh

ulçh, air4 l:alL rvent td-

{

and the
themsel

at rs notv
all you can
orv, io gain
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rt alì. and rwif l !,hanh you for your
;as it,lfill keeplheir ìpress unclê.r ri.,ay
morg Sunday. Schools, the rñore . c.hiidren
,to.be taught to the, l iìrirìg of the Faqt ma.
liers,;,'tþs mó.. liblalies u'ill be. want-
ing', ihc more ctertion to get money for
the'patent f;raèt sot'ioty ;'and iir the o¡ìera

' tiog,otthis pian,, money is constr'ntly pour''

þose none but dorvn-

it¡iand so-

So excrillerit,
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considet our,own.natural. propensity to err*ths
inbred corruption ofournature, lest we shoulrl

,ourselved þ¡ove a casÍawaJ. Therefore with
watchfulness and prayerfulness, ìrye request our
rêaders'âs n party.,concèrneJ, to follow us in the
investigatior¡ 6¡ this.important subje(:t,

The Gooil Booh informs uS, I John¡ ivichap,
¡hat thqro are a. pluraliiy .oispirits, 'and 

r¡at
these spirits are not all. gor:d ; hence thc inupi-
red -Apostle exhorts his brelhren, to ¡r try the
spjrits, whether they ûre ot' God, because many
falso p¡qphets are gonq ou! in the rvorlJ.,' trresr
rve.shouJd try them by. such,.standarrls ag ¡¡ ¡.
fiel, I thínlc, and ! bel,ieuei, which, to say rh€l
l€ast, alo but vçry irnperiect rules.; he has given
the following infallible criterion, which rnu.St
hold good, unril our divine legislator shall come
again without sin unto salvalíon, viz: ,r llereby
hnorrywe the spirit'.of Gocl,: Évery spirif that
cor¡fessed that Jesus C'hrist is come inihe fle¡t¡,
is ol God ; and ever¡r spirit that confesseth not.
that Jesus Christ is åome in rlre llesh, is not
of God :, and rhis is that spiri! of anti-christ,
whereof ye have heard tlrat it should come. ; and
even now already it is in the world. . Ye are
of God littie children, and have overcomo therrii:
becauso greatei is l¡e that is in you, than ho tl¡at
ie,in_the world. Theyareof thervorld; thero-
fore speali they of the ryorld, and thé rvorld hsur-
eth them, l{'e'aro of God. He rhat knoweth
God, heareth us; he ihat is not of'Gotl, hlarerh
not us, Horeby linow we tl¡e Spirit of trutlr,
and the Spirit ofeiror."

By tlris divine rule wea;úve at thc unayuida-
blo'conclusion, that there àre l.¡ut two classes.of
r elí gi ous spir its. in, t l¡e w ord-¡hc,oi e, is emph a-

. tically.called tlrc Spirit. of truth, .,Even..the. rSpâ-
rít qf truth,. whom the world cannot reccive,
becauie itsee¡h hir¡ nOt, neithgr knor.veth him,,'
John xiv. 17. Thii other is rþe Spirit of çrror,
I John iv. 6. And-rhiq .is tlrar Spirit ol Anfi-
Chriçt, verse 3. '¡ A lying Spirit,"&c. I l(ings
rxii.22, 23, and 3 Ch¡. xviii¡ 21,22. . We are

, informsd by our Lord Jesus Christ,. 
_ Math. víi.

l8l ,, A good free cannot br.inà forth evil fruit,
neither can a corrupt tree liriçgforth.good fiuit,"
and this tcxt is applied by the Mastcr to thc very
point now'under*consi(letalion'. Again, Lluke
\i.48, 5, rr I,'or a good tree bringeth noí forth
corrupt fruit; ncither doth a corrupt tree bring
forth goodli'uit, Ior every tree is'known by its
own f¡uii:- f'o¡ of thorns ¡nen do n0¿ gather6gs,

t

ITfHE

¡e¡çfrbramblebush gather they grapes. A
gooal man out of the goorl tieasure of'his heart,
briogeth forth that which:is good ; and en ovil
mqn out of the evil treosure of his hearl, bring.
eth forth evil things'"

' Frqm tl¡ese scriplutes it is plain.thar our paper

câlinot bo Àilg{t up, with tbe trr¡th o{thó€ver¡asþ

ing Go.spel, 'and yet'be fhe: producvgî abad spí-

,rit; Ifthen our poper,breathes'a bad-spirit, lt
is antilchristian, antl congóquenily its'spirit ir
the spirit:of falsohooJ-qnd if st¡ch'be thq 9To'
i¡cannotu¡ter rhe frtrth às it is in {esÞgl-bû¡
ro.ttpràd,i.t f¡uit ¡vliièh js of'lhe nûtl¡¡o qf tho

tree. [Ience thb Staromerit of t¡ur oorlespoúqeut
is evidenily incolrect,
' Irye ivould not be understood to contend that

oui periodic.ril iS, fiee .fronr imperfeetions-ir
does no¿ pretcnrl to be ; nor do we ourselú9s feol
at lilierry to look for ul¡sululo perfection in any
urrin.spired writing; yê.t, our aim and design is
to publish .noihing'but frurh in ¿he ¡ramo,of.thP:.
Lord; for the edification of lris llock, .and fo¡ ths
exposition oferror by rhe'liglrt of truth. .Vr¡à
do cunsider the fcct somewhar remarkoble, thrit

ings, Anxious-benches; 8ac, rncrolj because
tlrcy donotaccortl rvith your own ntím.ow con-
tracted,¡iews.

Just Bo-But if ûs¡ur enemies'say, we adv6.

'¡ì

Í*



and,to oppose it, wlth all our rnÍghr;
iliWe,tinq¡irc, is il not ps,ssible

'þe under'the jnfluen¡þ .0f the Spir-.
i¡ olltuthri,and ]et be rejectod, reuiléti, ariil þei-
seeuled as possessing a bud' s|ti'rít ? Agaih . we
lal¡e gut.reader:l¡aoli to the:Bil¡le on thisr'1loinl,
þnrl here we leãin'that oui,l.livine Lord áäd
Mastêr was accused in a,sirnilar mannei,; rvhen .

afto¡ the most scrutiniaing' sea¡ch in[o his life,.
po¡yer'uation, ¡nericles and rìoct¡inc, tlrey cbuld
.tt j,nil nofault i,n tltìs justm'dt¿i?':wiriöli is ni¡t
,our case-yet because l¡e ditl riot join their?¿n¿-
yt er an c e S o cí ety, t h ey cclle<ì hiin i' h i n e I;i I'b er ;
þecàusè he dih noteatas dì4 r¡Ë'Phärìsces,iihel|
pall.h.im.a glul.tonans rnøn; becatlse he' joiriecl

.. ,not,in .their societJñ,'túrrcbose poiii. ránbon¡er!

,sinners as his asbociales, tlrey called hirn '¡ n
friend ofpublicans and siñners; arid becluse he,r ¡eprovod them, rhey sairl he had r batl spirit !
A devil; because he prònrúlgarctl rhe rlocrriire vf

, ',tbe,eYerldsting Gospel; rhey'oall hirn a blasþlre-

thêy have cl<¡ne thèse things in the
theiú. in the dry, and

of the house

gr,ound anil
: Ji,hn tlid Bop-

char-

oon.track of 6laughtercd thr¡usanris of tlrc d.e.ar

,di¡p,rpþs qf tl¡q Lamb, both undçr f-lre lìagan and

4
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.iP'apal. $o.r'ernment ìof iìancient Rome; , paþal

theyrlee,rned less þiecious thà¡r.r ¿¡, caùse.for
whrch they cònieride¿lì anC Ín which they dareil
to rlie, 'Ihe voics of roqr martyfed brethreng
hlood cryet-b.'to heaven, i n.ìestitnony,ort tlils sub-
ject, mingling wi¿h the Gixpressions of the souls
'eëntiun€d rin 1lìe'apocalyþs'eJpying ur¡der thè al=
têr;.criiDg cbnlihually, ¡r,[Iow..long, O Lord,

'lrdlyand true, dost thou Dot juilgé anil gvengo
ou¡ bloo<ì on them that d,rvcil on the eartb.rt

trìut it is objectctl ngrin, thirt the Si$ns olrhe
Times mali<.: divisions, and that too among tbo
Baprists, therefore the spi.it of the paper must Lrg
barl.

To nìeet this charge, we woúld enquire,rif the
tenrìency of the €lìgns to divide rhc Baptisls, i$
ai'ì srgurneût thât ils sp¡rit is l¡atì-will not the
sârne rule apply r,ritlr equal forèe to rhe popular
institutions of rhp day ? Very few ¿16 se ¡rno.
rant ùf tho ßuptist hisrory as not fo be aware,
thât flom the obolirion ofu church und state estab:
lisliments in our Statcs, until the rage of the mo-
dern popular society frenzy commenced among
them, the'Eaptists of Anieiicar were rhe happi

'est people on the earrh. .'But alas ! they hgvá
goue <lorvn to Egypr for help-they l¡ave dpsrrett

Euiope and Frotesr¿¡nt.America Íesponds to thþ
declarafion óf the. Grcirr Iligh priest of our"þro-
fession, '¡ They lrave dq¡r.,11.*, things in tho
'dry ttee. , 'But thrj lye ¡nention Aû,uricã ? yes ,
verily, the nonòor¡formisr's of Ne*, Ènglarlcl, as
well as rhe WaldenseÈ of ìhe vsliesl"orl f"il¿.
mont, oD thc ctrarge of havingä bød spírit;bave
stained '¡he earth wilh..¡heir hèarts blood, whieh

a King, thet thòy inay be like the nâtions (d9no-
rninaiions) around tlrem, and without pity for
those lvho iiâie chosen rcther to'remain on lhe
old Apirst'olic pTat{orm-ha,oe ¿ltiust lui;h side
antl ih,ottlt[ers, unril they have cairiod thei¡
point, and have set up thcir l,lols on eaery lúgh,
IúlI $, untle,i, eaery grecn tree,intil Zjon has bàen
rent assunrjcr', ond tllc ]ûûre turned out of the
rvry.. If iirc n'gumcnt is goo,t, the conclusion
is lr.resisiible, , I'he pópuÌar institutionq. of ti¡B
piesent drry, ûmong thc Enptists ¡re an¿i-chris.
tian, and öughi to bc o¡iptrscd ond elposerl.

-[gain : lVas not rlre sáme objeclion raised
âglitts.:jlìe cgspel of our T,or,l, wiren pÍeachorl

lf n^rm1tç and arlvocored try bis inspirecl Aþos-
tlcs ? Jcsus says, rt {hinir no¡ rhat I u* 

"o*utp send pe4ce upon,eaitb, I teltyorf¡r.ay,'; I øn¡,

t
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rrytth the vilq,"
Bùt it i

rai¡st be bad,,{or héalfs, qnd fee.r' of God befo¡e oúr eYe^s;
of'ths Bible. .Th is rv.e 'rìen¡| r 'ùhis PaPeÍ is not,

are not huffìcient to tleter clrrislians fiorn. drunk-
neither has itevèr beerl oppoòecì to the circola"

tiqri of the tsible' b'ut h"s constanl,ìY recornmend-

bd that.holY lSooh as the onlY iufalliole rule of

fâith and Practice to thc saintsbf God, But the

B,igns, sav they, ie otlPosed to tìre circulation of

Tractd¡ and yet is ifselfonl;/' a volnmb of ffracqs'

âhencs it äcts inconsiÀtenllY !'rith its-ow:n

culiar seitiments; anel mustitheieforeþo efa

oüs Ac¡.¡¡rs Âtoro Su¡sçnibrä¡.¡-+
nert nunrber, will; com.
:the of the Signs of ¿he $iutes.

and still increasing patton.
age wrtn whic\,wg h¿v.e been;' and still ¿ire

lavoted, has.far exceeclcil ou
TVith a'.subspriPrion of less

.ly pp,pq'sed by fhe.popdlqr religioqí prints
of the elay ; yeg undet tþe smiles
Prqviclé¡c,e, ovii,arle stili disposbd
cute our labors,

of ¿'kind
tci þrose-

.,,t.
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GILBEIìT BEtrBE. EDITOIì.
j T(; ull,otn all Õonn¿w¡tica'tions tt¿i¿'st ltè a.d,:

SOCle.,
üies for' rhe prrlpose:of coll

forLh'lùbòrers, and appoint:the fie
their' labor,

lecel ve
ancl thc cornpensati ,t lrif for tlle same--Se e''

:ion cf the Hsrq".e Mj
5.. sha ll aþpoi,lt miss
them as to''tl¡'e' fi elcl of .tlieir, ou

nsi t'4cl
rs, a'nd

iìr

as .we pro-
one .a's our
feel:bound

to renou.Rçe w.hich fo societres of grade and grandure to that
arê. plaihl J,ghorvri, in conduÒiing the'pre- of the Pope selling pardons ând indul gen'
sent mission plan,. ' In Ího. first at fixed prices, all for the sehe
of the mission sooietl':, which t
fÒltlh to bÐ fÒr I{orv let
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rurioljs of ihe day,,such as' ihe'Biul"i'soc
ety, 'Iract Society and Sunclay Schro
Unions; &c. 'f heir agents arc ttnvc ling
hired for money, Scnt'bJ, tl,e boald, forin-

' !ng spcieties, síate ¿onventions,auxillaries,
dt,c:'All to *"L¿ ¡nonel, ilol:one is fou¡rc]

withorititiä consicleiation of rnóney ; tl1.e

poor that have not moncy or somcth.ing to

support their craft.eannct be á meniber of '

g..rade oi standing 4mong those money
hunring societies. ncithel coultl the poor
.be pardoned nor. induJgeil þy the Popc
whp had- nqt nrong.y, Now' le! uq :e¡am'
inq the pr'obable efect of thoseìnstituti-ons,
showin-g that rnoney is ¡he objecq ancl.. as

.streams em4nating fi'om 'the sanle great
fountain, rvill ultimateìy contlibute to thc
same gÍa.nd purpose-now u;hat js i¡ t-
is it not to gain, the ascetlderrcy ovel the
puþlic nind, and.to mllie,móngy Z- tjl.i,
may rve not, erpect,'a¡r, established -Reli
gion..to the great disappointment of many
of those thar have bccn aicìing its þr'ogrcss
through pute motivcs, n<.rt vicrving l,he

glnCCl that was lulking.bçnea:ih.? 'Norv
rve,knorv'that money wili-infla;¡ne r,nen to

'prelgþ aqd.has dong so in all age'.* of the
rvorld, and rt'hen motrey influences metl
to pieacb, n'e shall have a cortupt Minis-
trf, thénce a corrupt Do.çtrine, cor¡upl¡Qr-
di.4,Bnces, corr,upt Discipline. corlu
bers ancl cor¡upt Pi'actices, &c.

m'ongy ancl'power,
religious:operatiôn

r+'hen. made

failçd to have the Same offêct' in h.ny age
of the rvorld, for when the. true Gospel

Cbutch .rvas established. by .Jesu's C-hrist

antl upheid antl.delended by the zlpostles,
it ^retalned its virgìñ be'autv, and persisretl
in the'truth ortel'the head of evc'ty oppo-

sitiqn until ,tltc year thlcc huntìred ancl

twent¡¡.thrêe ; r'yhen Constantine under-
-took to.prorect and defend the chqrch of
Jesus Chtist, ancl establish it by.larv, and
enjoinecl the Ch.l'istian Saþ- bath, and saìa-
ries to Ministcrs, &c. Ilorv quick the
Ohurch rvas corrûptecl rvhen the invóur

av_e

trons'of men, aidecl by the larv of the Iand
runclertook to delend hcr by .vorlclly porv_
clts,-same cause and Jame effects,_re-
movc the cousc au d rhe effoct ,vill ceqsu.
'I'al<e moucy ancl ¡ropular.ìty away and the
gKuLch will flour.ish, for,rl¡e Lorä has ap-
pointerl ever.y means necessary for the aä-.vanceme.nt.of his Gospel Kiqgdbm in the
workl; anil has plainìy expre^ssecl the same
in his wortl, \¡ hat did Christ say to his
discipìes rvhen he rvas sentling them out ?

ßee,Mattherv, lO.th chap..9th,and 1Oth ver-
sLrs.----'r Provir'lé neithcr golcl nor silver
nor L¡r'ass in your prrsrs noi scrip for your
j'our:ney, neither tivo'coats, n*ith"r'rl,ou,
tl:ì I.t staves, fo-r' the workman is rvoirrhy
of his r.neat.'¡ l.l.'e fincl no missiondty so-
ciet¡',folmed here, to r.aise funcls to Ldu-
catc them and. pay thcm for serv,ices, sec
verse 19, " fJut .rryhen ihey deìiver yow up
tal'ie no qhougþt horv oq what ye shall
ipenì<, for it shall he giyen you.rn that
sarné hour Ehat .yg shall 'speah." This
seemsrsom-ethiqg liLre tlre spîriù that should.
ggvcrn God's'prcacþers in our day, hav-
ing an.eyê single tó úis gìory and the ad-
vancemènt of the Kingdom of Chrjst,thro'
the trúth of his Gospel, .believing that
God is as goocl as his worrì, able to make

I

¡

I

gt Mem-

thc artful Greeks,'rintl the wise and self-
righteous Jervs, uphelcl by the majestic
power.ì antl rviscìom of heaven, and not by
the perishnble things ofthis world.

Norv rvc can discover in all Christte
commancls ancl directions to his disciples
anil. Apostles as instruments or."ôrvants by
rvhich hc scnt forth his Gosoel, thaiit u'as
his prirpose to condrrct it by tho Spirir,up-
held by his porver, giving unto it a heart
openìng influcnce dnd effec¡ irpoh: ''ther
minäs of both saint and sinner to bcget
a rcvclcncc in some toward it, and a rvil-
lingness in thcm to aclminister ttnto tho

r',,

'¿
',

4
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;
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l
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necessities of ¿hsoe that hare it ;, rvhat
doesthe rvord say, if we have Shorvn uuto
you spiritual things, is it a great thin¡.,
th.¿t rve shouldbe partalrcrs of youi. cnr.-
nal things ? IIow dif paul f*rrc ,vhen hc
,vent to Phillippi, that heathcn trit-y ? We
do not find that he waitetl after thc vision
to raise funds by a' missionary socit:ty to
support thenr there, it was the purnosc of
God to send the Gospel there arrd h" n,o,
able to provide for the support of his ser-
vants rvhile administering it. 'lhc hearrs
oflydia and the Jailor. rver.e òpen to r:eceive
them saying : ,,Comc into m.y housc -f

'lhis favors the. ulong¡r,cbatgers¡ the ,,
the tables of w'hom Christ overrh r{rv, at the
tcrnplc and rve hopc and trust the great
head of the churjch will ere long purge his
Gospel templt: and not sulTèr Ìris;houss of
ptayeî to be-rnar:le a den of thiel,es, . ''We think the reasonb we havo given,
rvith rhe evirlerrce to suppol.t ,h"*, Jr" all '

iog-cther stf.lcìent .for the satisfaction of .

our brethren why ív" cleclare nont"ltó*l
shiþ rvith the mission syìtem, undè¡ the
ptesent mannel' of conducting it, and-hopo
they may^ !e rlply âppreciaÈeà' by all thoÀe , ,
who are friendly'to truthr Sincerely 'de_ ;r.

siring that, we may ueve\ bê rvilling"to a3- ":'

sume any a':thority in the.house .of God

you count rne ivolthji !' ¡I'Jts 16th chapter.
Wæ find again that Parrl rvould not le_
ceive an¡t thing- fr-om the chur:qh at Clor-
inth, not,vithstanding lle had laborerl
amóqg them in rvord ancl rìocfrine,but that
he might cut ofloccasion from those that
wished to chargc tirar chulch fol preach-ing. So we find.that Chr.ist's Gospel was
fregly gi'rren untotthem, ancl thãt they
should freely bestow it unto the people,
thu-s rve find rhat Chris¡ called, quàtin'"a,
and sent forth'his disciples ro preach ,rnd
instr-ucted them as before stated, arid .aÊ,
ter his ascension they we¡e callcd and
qualified by thc Floly Spiril. Acrs lBth
und 2d. ¡he,Hôl-v Gho¡g saying, ;iS9pu-.
rate unto me BalnabAs. and. Sâdl, fof .th'ó.
work u'h_ereunto I have called them.

sele lrgears to be anothèr call by the
Hnl¡¡ Spirit as well.as tha¿ rrnto paul to
præach to the peoplc of Macedon ja. Flence
rve find that it rvas by the power of thc
Il.oly Ghost that preacher:s rvere callcd ro
the ministry jn the pr,imitile church, nor.
do rvo find at any,rime.since tharChlisthas.
.withdrarvn his,HolySpirit froìn rhe church.
or given the por.ver'of calling, qualifying
and sending forth prèachers to sound rhb
alarm in.his hoìy mounr¡iir jnto the hancls
of .a monied institution, whosc ilirectorship
and management.can be.'placed in the
hands of therrvicheclest nterì-if they u'ill
pay thcri¡ eash inlo the._Loid's 'I.r'easury

that is not authorized by his rvord.'.'

Eor tho Signs of the Tini_er.

'¿

¡, If an_y man eptiak, let him speak ae thb or.aclcs of Go¿l r if ariy ¡ir"n minisiéii'l"t hñ"ai;it as of.the atrility whicl, C"J siräih ; iÌ,iïi;ää
öì,üå,iii.t" ¡nsy bo slorified thr.orrgh Jerue

In'reading the-a_bove passaþe, of. inspi:
ration, I was fcrcibly iinpressecl rvith'ijre,
dìfference between those who spcak and
mi1is.t9r of.the ability rvhich God givethì
and those ..vho do not. ,, f ,et ìrim'r.+ihãi,
rs, ìet no mau minister or. speak of heaven-
ly things, but at the bitlding of the spirri ;
.ìet hirn ìay asicle all the strength th¿t he
ma/ derive from any other source, and
I'est,solély-on rhe srrength or ability rvhich
Gocl giveth ; and that, roo, in á ,o1, utt.r_
ly incomprehensible ro rtre narurai *ãï,forle cannot conceive of the rhirÍgS o¡thË -

spìrit, ol any operation upon the mind of.man that'could not be affected by 
-scienti-

fic irnprovemênt, or patient indu;t.y i;;;"
accomplishment.

, We are.tolrì by some that a man maylearn much morc of the rvorl<s of God. h'vsru(ry.ln lrteratrìÌc ; aud jn proporrioi a"sthcir knorvlcdgc increasc,s; ih;i;;;;ir"
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tion of his.c.hafacter çill incl'e¿se-Qnd
¿rs.dl increases, just so in t¡ar propoltion
rvill they bc nl¡le to malte a drsplay of hìs

'gha,ractbt', anrl conseqn.-ntly rvill bc quali-
lied to pieacìr ¡lioporlionateJy to the llu-
ntan learni.ng lhcy lcceive. IJrrt this'lii¡rd
o[ reaSonìng' eiposc,s the,.cìoven . fcrot at
oncc., Ittells us plainly ritat such charac-
tcrs ltr'oty notliing of I'cclcemi.rg grace,
and d.v'ing lovc ; they may sear.ch crca-

.f içn ovei-tru)yadriirrablc, in alI lis parts-
for a thelne to.dwell upon, in orilôr to
¡lreacfr " prof.tøùty,"o their Ilcar ers.', B¡t
thè.chÌìcl of Gorl, rh-ougÌ¡ fflled wirh admi-
ration ih contem pìrting the rvondel.s of
crcation, c¿rn strjl find a nol¡lcr thcme of
pmise, in coritemplating the glones of re,
dempt,ion- ." O my soul;" he satl.s ,, holv
r-rolitiróus is th'e l.oVe that brough,t.a,Savi-.
oûT dorvr¡; ¡edeetn'd:my soLrl frorn hell !

applied thc healingbalm to my hlceding
hgart,'gì1d g¿verr.ìe conûdence in ihl Lorci
G.pd of be.ll¡e¡ and eailh.', A. plecious
gilt, more valued,b'" .the soul reileernecl,
thán alì the'wealth of.eastern ¡¡¿¡¿¡sþs-

Iì[e'linorvs that tEe theme of gface cannever be exhausted._---He l¡no ivs the bit-terness o-f rhe rvormwood and the gall ofrçhich ,he has so la rgeìy partaken, and tberescue {r.om thê' stfon g man armerì rvho,held.posses.siorr of his h
stant.su pply ofspiritual
ilrin k ryhiçh,'he receives from his prgeious
LortJ, alc themes sufnci ent to arvalien hisgÌat;tude and fill him rvirh rvonrler. The I
Arminian roo, haS sufticierrt cause fe¡ s¡.
ultation and. ìov -l:le ¿hinks he seeS horv
all men are en,abled ,' to é>,tne ca.Christ,ri
if they d esire jtl for sarys be,.,, itis,sajd
i r: script ure,,theJr thai corne io me I will innq Ívise c'ast out., t¡ True M¡. Arminian,
but-.ir says, all that th e Father hath give.n
nre (Chrisr)$hall Jorhe¡ üfl_to me ; and itfurLher says, rhat -ro. man ¿a)rcode
the Farher.. dravr-him. If therefore, any

'"i ti::
of ihe nunlber of ,thogo rvhonl God has gi-
ven to Christ desi¡e to comê, tlrei

arjg'ht
nevef

clid, nor evef.ean desiie .tt *that
l"ì, irr a rvay,in which God,s juetice shall

aiÌ else þeneath thi¡ Su'n sinks into nothing
rvl¡en vicrved rvith eyes rvhich the' Spilit
'i¡ives, and falls .beueaih 'theii- care orj nó-
ti'ee. ,,Bid suth a souÌ té'àsk rhe aicl of
heathen nlytlìology-of heaihen fables*

't h'à rùis'rorJ¡ .of . th eir wars-i lie achieve-
merits of their gòds-br -the halmonious'
gingle of tlicir songs, and see rvhat his re-

reruain invjoìate.,.and his gloiy untarnish.ed. T'hey desíre. as llalaarn aia, tlot tn"l,
latter end may L,e rightéous; yea, and
rnauy even desire io be religious_but in
tlieir own y.ay. If they canì establish
th911 oyn righteousness, (biling ignoianr
o-f Oliì'ist) thev caq be as ì:eligior:s- as Sa"
tan !$,-when he is.t¡anÄforin-.ã iulo an an-
gel of liglrt. Bot after all they sa¡r, there
is nothing ofnlcrit iesting rvith tho c¡.ea.
tnle; it only depends up.on him .Lo ask a
Íavor, and he. will as i.eacìily receiae it,
T.'hcy say that a beggar askirig alms, does
nox meqit the g-ift,which. lre receives, by
asl<rn$ for it, and_justso.in spiritual things:
God has plomised ro give g'race to all ,vio
n ill contlescend to ask so precious a favol..
.4"llos'ing this to be tire case, rvho does
Iot see thai this position places salvation
cs muclr hy rvorks, as if he hacl earneil jt
in some orher rvay-there is still a condi-
trorr in it and consecluently cannot be by
grace. If one mal has condescer:ded in

¡

ply rviìl be'! Oh ! he will tell yeu rhar
the.A.lmiglity rideth on the he¡vens for his
hglp;.,'antl jn his eicellerìcy on the sl<y ;
that h*q ùas.riQ need of these heìps of men,
they,,ti ieiqo helpo-1!_ièy',o.ru .Lg. tn- Ir i,
feet,' ánd stumbling: bìoctrs in his path,
He wiìl tell you ihat ,,..He id determined.
to li.now. nothing anìglg y'ou but Jesus.
Christ, and him crucified ; and if he preach
the Gospel, he.rvill not come i¡r exìellen-
cy of speech of mants wisdom, but in noiv-
er and demonstr¿tion of the spilit, còunt-
ing all as loss, and. dung, anä clross, for.
the*excellency of tlre ìrnõwledgo rvhich isin Jesus Christ our Lo'd.

T
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the goodgess of his soüI, to ask. a f¿ivor
rvhich another did not .nol.j rvoulcl asli,

bour, ãnçl in-thaf r' proþoltion músr detl'act
from G.qdt
the work be ever .so snrall, it is still rvo.rlr,,
" An.J if it be of' auorl<s; then it is no m0re
grace, otheiwise'work rs no m
it must either Le'entifel y of grace ol enr
tirely of lvorks, for ou r rvclrkìs as sl nners
can never commingle,.rvirh God's. Ili-" is,
a uhole worlr; there is no patching about
it, nor úrixipg ol oul

B
rvorks, q-bicþ arê fi[-

rh rags, with it. ut I bclieve.many raikv
øbout teligion,

Áub,lim
rvrfhont.eyet being

'I'hey
moved

by its e " doctrine,
Som:eth lng of eÍterior; but the i;nteinal
parts of iî they have_ ner¿er been:able to pe-
netrate 'i how then are they to be profired
with a'.n ame to live while they áre dead ?
Exäept ye
pf rhe Son'

eat the flesh ancl.cìrinl< the bloòd
of God, ye have no life in y'ou,

.!But to,.ret urn to'the pa'ssages quotèd at rhe
commencement : how vairi it.is for a man
to think, that because hé has learrrêd rriore
ol scien:[iûc.knorvIedge than his neighbour,
he is the, bette¡ enable{ to unJerstand Spi-
riçtral things. Every.,s-þild of gracel<nows
tha¡ the ì.of¿iest,strertcheg of ¡nari,s ambition
in'attempti.ng to cornp¡ehèn d. rhe rle2tths
GorJ's. loue-ønd, grace '11

an{ wise, ánd gi fted he nray be-will on-
ly sink him deeper and deeper inro the la-
barynrhs..of ddr.kiiess, ancl spiritual ignor-
ance.,i, yes, poor soql hast t\oe
.ed ivith persevering in dustry,

not labour-
and inchtfa-t tigable. caie,lo climb fr:om the _hor.rrble

in rvhich:¡'ou were eD*-elopeJ,
PIt.but all j¡r

yaln ? ' Have ycu nor passed slêepless
nig'hts and anxior:s da1s, ¡r the. r'ain at-
telt,rpt, till you rvel'e quiüc' r+'.orl<ed otit óf
materials, aud nothing wr'th.in .you.r reach
could,favor your.esc.ape from this condi-
tion ? Aslc ygurself in this conditioh,
horv much aì'l the artsand sc:enees, wealth maÌìy wìse, not many migh !y, uot,,manand fame; and honors, or all the world noble are, called.t.' Rrtt God, càulcl giye; eanrassiñÌ you in accomplish-

harh chosenthe rveak things. anrl tho ,baserfhings, and
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of men, rvill nev-ei tuto]ly cledeive éne ol
his elect*no, not one hoof rvill bc lef¡ be-
hind. Anti yet sttange as it may appc¿ìr,
I'cannot help dispondrlng at times; and
lilce David, to s-ay I, shall fall one cìay by
thc hand ofSaui. I h¿ve been vety much
in ihe cellar, (as people say;) thìs fall, and
had almost cotnc Io the conclusion, that
the advocates ol'lruth rr,crc cìr'ivcn ft.our
the carth, rvit,h a ferv ciceptions, and thrrt
it rvould vcl'y soon sinlc into total ob.*culi-
ty ; but in looking over the l¿te No's. of
theSigns, I met. rvith a very: .sea-sönable-rebul<e, 

anil ,vaq 6ìì'e{þoth r+-ith shame.and
rejoicing:-¿shamed, io thi¡k oÍiny uúbe-
lief,' and rejoioed, .to find that God'haÁ not
left hirnself .vithour a gooclly numircr of
tvitnesses, Thoso cornmunic¿tions from
tl¡e differeni bodies ¿hat have tukin ft stilnd
in tlefent:o of 1l'ruth, ,.vere lilçe apples of
goltl in Pictures of silyer ; I thir,¡ ihat Mr.
Stevens (to uSe an oìd sa5'ìng) in attaclring
brothet Thompson, has run against a
snag ,' .and though Mr. 'S. might have
found some flarvs in his grammar, in gen-
eraf I thiulc he has no room to.find faurlt
wi:h his ytoi,nti,ng. I cannot ,cxpress the
plèasure;I felt in iseeing such a-bright Àtar
in the west. When I see su'qh things I
feel as if I rvas winged anew ; but alas.
unbel,icf soon-crushe,¡ them, a¡rd I fall to
earlh again., I ñÌicì that our new schooÌ
wri[ers, arc very frequentìy- imprecating
the.curs^e of Meroz on our heads, and hÍrd
the Lorcl healcl them, we,sho'rldall have
boen in the bottom of 'fophet.' long ere
this ; but how can they cursc whorn God
has not cursed, or horv can they dcly rvhom
Gocl'h¿s not defyctl ? . But urrfortunately
fol them the passage does not reatl to suit
thém: to,ansivet.them it shoqld read,
curse Meroz &¿. becausi they would not
come tù heìp the Lold againstthoinighty'
but the curge is denoun:ed against them
for not comeirig zo the h,elp of the Lord
against the mighty. Norv you irnrrrv that
rvo do not prètend to help the Lorcl,' ar¡4

¡

!

a
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thetefol'e the páss¿ge just suits,ris.:;
they at'e s

the Lqld, tr most
enìtude of theii rvis-

/om; they irad nót altcrecl ihe trausiáti;h, ,,,

l.¡ur shoukl thcy nndertake to alter thg BÍ.
blc to suit thern, the¡r w'oultl frnd rt a very
clifficult tàsli:indeccl I u'ould ll¡ink irlbet. .'

ter uporì the rvhole for tl¡em to fn¡kc a new
one entili'ly, rintl l'eave tlle olcl one .to usi .

THOS;

' .t: :" l':

,.'lr:4.

.i.:'f
rli:r:

,t:9;i;::
', :l.tt

..'

' . ':,.

:t:|a-:.
'' r::r

tsri. ,;.::.
.a:i:...

. ,lr

.1.

:lt
.t'-.¡

' ..'a. .:

t.I

.itr,

,]
.ri

has hithèrto pr,qvented nre fronr attempting
it,. You Irave r.loubtless been inform-
ed of the death o[my. nrniable and love-
ly rvilo ; she "departed this . life on the .

3d day of May last. . The,disease by
rvhich she rvag rcmoved rvas consumption,
having in tho prógregs c,frhatdìsóase been
for two or three'years affiictetl rvith a
cough, ivÌ-rich Ìvqp during.'the last threE
monthÉ of her life very sèvere"
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tiençe and cþriotian foitjtucle
greai rpal

,!a 
ny pl.easurres, *the faÀbion of whibh ljke.

rvaq rtoi jreard to'u.ttel a
; I bc:lieve she ephenrera, lastç È ut, a.da¡.'. Fìnally, in tlre

m ul'mer';n g. -\vol'€l concl usion of .rn y painful rarative, rnav. Ibe'c.nabled to:expr:ess. lhe lan gêg-t' 0f scril)ture, and,'with Job say. tord give,and the Lol'd. harh talren atvay; bìessed bcthe.namg pf ìhe Lo¡d.
A; P..IVORDEN

N. B.'Eld. 't4¡o rden is. irlformed that the
comrnunication accorn panying. rhe hbove,
is duly recçivecì, and
atten'tion.:Ed.

SÃGiH s qÞF sHm
the Lord has.loved. tlle peopÌe of hjs c.troice tvE'sÀ¡
a.nd of. iiis uópa-rallel ed excellence. b.u-

2&.

¡, . ing,her'friø¡ ds.weeping around hgr
Tnr: Signs of'

serrbers on the
lhe 'I'¡rn es,'wìll be issueij to sub-s, viz l-gl 50

-bed,
foll<¡ri, ¡ng têrrn

she..êxôla per annum,

dying hêd

{

meínbeÌs of .the iame. Chutcli.rvith þ¿¡-
ie d'of Consu plion afe w -!'èá Is

: Ét g'rea¿ desire for'
the Churb'h'of Gocl ; her dying"charge tb
rriê her unrlorthy paÌtner, rvas to. preach

È of grarir.ude.therefore wo
ùt rely upriir rhe unbrol¡eq

the Joste

::
.rf IVhoso
, I,lo¡trids
IIcill lea ve rrs at lasf,

'ole'rd:sirih.,tIn trou
and' rvith rénc.w ccl gth persue our crjr¡rse,procìaiming expoSiog error, ,Theworld may.
gìonist may

,sgy- tvq are mad; tlto popular .réli- ìsái rvo hayo a ¡¡¡ Ðp¡n¡t or ¡ de-
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vil, yéa, ánd inany Lf tl¡r-rse in vr.,l¡o¡n vqe hnlr'.e

had tlie u¡nrost confìdcrice,-,rnsy turn tÌreir bar.li¡
upon tbe cnuse for rvhicìr it is our j',y tir entluie
ani to suffet all thiogsr. yet knorvìng. in wlrom
sje haçe believerl, anrl tllst tlle battlc is not fo thc
stfong u('tr t-he ráce .appoirried to tlre .swifr, rv-e

cheerfully suller our nãme tô bo cast l'orth ns
evil amorìg rnen, r'ejoicing u;ith exc'eediírg glad.
ne.;s thût ìve are acc()untecl rvotthy to sulfer re-
proách fr-rr tt¡e saks of oui f,ortl Jesus Cl¡rist.

. lVe are.al¡out to enter upon.our third roìurne,
nnd rve hope to l¡e enabled to persue:a siraigltt
forwa¡d course-let fro one tnistrìlie our meû¡l-
ing. We intend to aJhere strictly to rlro ¡'t'Ítici'
plessci furth irt out'original Prospecfusr a col)y

of rvhicl¡ f,rr the infurmatiùn of tl¡ose who l¡nvb
not seen it, is sdbj,riuetl.

lllainl,øini,ng inuiolab I y, the fotLow ing'
$cr ip tut' a¿ senlin etul,s I

Ist, L'he e:ilstence, sovereignty, irntnuta-
bility, omnipotencê, and etòrnál perfer-
tions'of thãi Gre¿t ¡¡:þçv¿!i+¡hé reve-'
'la.rion which God has given ef ,,hirnself

Is'ai rlvi, 6.;8.
ll,rrv strili.irigìy the prophet of rhe Lord porfr¡ys
rhe ioiru¡ition.and irlulatry ofthe þ¡esent irge, i4
gi.r'iilg trs ûn eecourìt of the atroqinarions of lho
IIrì.rrerv n:rtiun. T'hey i,t.uish gt;ldout oJ lhe
Ltag, and rueigh siluer in tlæbalonee, and h;ír¿

ø'gal,Jsmith ; attd' lue make¿h ít q;gotl:; they

fall dou:tt, yea, tlLcy.uorshíp. They. bear him.
trpott, thcir shoulders $.c. Yet s¡rik¡ng ac i.
tlre an'alogy,. tliêre is. some liltlo disorephnce.,
Ancient lsrael lauisheil from {hoir own ba.g.f
,nodern idulsiors beg rhe precious matgriâl fr;d
thc worlrl-they milk rhe goats ; the fo¡mer
consolidated theiigold Ìnto one hupie mgsg,.Íin¿l;
.accolnrnodated ite form dr shope to their peculi.

:a{xot¡ùn of thingS.-a.çalf, ä dragorila ¡!an,

(

òr a mouse, qere alilie procious fo.rms, fo¡ lheir
goldenf- gods:; ¡hè tatter havi4g grolvn .nroro

t -ot '.'¡

Idolq:,
try.;..for in tlre forinpr:qâss
fnalì,(Jr

'as Father; Son and Ho '"I'heso lumber,
'three áre one,t 1sl Joh idél eaó t,ravel;

2d. 1'hs absbiute plede¡tinatiorl of all hand wirho-ut.aoy - ,¡il
,Í.. t.il

.); ': ..:'

' ::","1¿t
: ì,,:rj

'i.a

<ìr,,l

its w'oishipperis, or of -ifs ma
t-hings. for'hard.indeed

pity ihe novice who hàs not

grace.
t 8th. 'lhe resurrect.io n of the dead.¿i.nd eter-

naljudgm
gth. Irhat Lh

ent.
e Ch,ulch ol Ghr

sed èiclus ively of bapt izèr[
that to he fareg lveil a Lr lc pen;s iirriruglr tlro saintcd.oi.pricstly hands of ihô
the Nerv'I'éstarnent-t bar the scrì'ptül'es |.,nrncr.l urli.ri, *lias, Guldsmith, alias, Shrinoi
aie the orrly rule of fiiith il:tcl pLactice to
the saints of God.
f¡ TIIHE 

'.S.[GNS 
OF FIIIE TI${J]S'

rvill be decitiedly opposed to l3ible, T-'raèt,
and Missronary Socilties, 'lt tiologic¿l S,r'
minaries, S.rbbath School Unions, r&c' &c.
rvaging.:ivar wllh the 'nlothér' Al'mini¿n-
iEm]a.n-d her eniire brood of institutíons'

rneu;'rvlio by' thir craft get tlieir Ûcalti¡-
thry rnust he, antl ale hired to do the busine¡¡.
'l'lre mirdern vottries of idolatry mÀy give tlroir
goldeo .!rcasuro in-tho shape of boads, ne,ghlages,

íinger:iings, qur.r,iug" rir in any r¡thet .iriini..+
thtrir g,¡lJs:littrs i-ar¡ m¡ks even tho papei'of
solçent Bsnhs wotk in to great rdyanlóge iu
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but they must be kír.ed, for th¿ lct- wiÎi be fr¡r¡nd amply su fficient,to arouse tbe at-
borcr.íe ,wo;,rthg of
høroi thøir rewøid,

hís hire, antl oeríly iheg teätion of those rvho fen r the Gr¡d of heaven, and
probably !o mal¡e Jdolarróus Divineis ¡nad. t

To ouR' Aonrgrs ¡w¡ SunscRrBERs,

-This presen¿ nunrbei, will complete the
secorirl Volume of the Signs of the .finres,
'Ihe inc reas'ecl,. ¿nd still l ncreasrng patron-
'rlge with rvhich we haye bèen, and still are
iavored, has far exceeded öur expectations;
lYirh a subsc.riplion of less than 500 res-

pub-
ìicntion aboLrf'two.ycolslago; rvc have at
Þreseni a subscr ìption of more tHan I ,600,
ançl a constant.in ôr:ease r,vítli everJ¡1 mail.
.Âllhougþ rr9 }1.1 ve had much that rvas dìs-

e fo encoìrntèr., anil been violent-
opposecì by the popular reÌigious printÈ

of the clay ; y.c(, un der rhd smil es of a kind s
Plovidence, wc ale still r,!isposed to pì:ose-
cutè our labors.

S3, irr threo ol

¡

rviíh'a ìl possible expedi-
l,ion, the
may b.e enabledto discha rgeacc.ounts rvith
0ur credito.rs.
2d.To gir..e immed.iate notice of allinarnes,

to_get h e r rvith their Post OfËce adclrèsg,
'r.vho rvish their papers d iscontinu ed;*All
who neglect g:ivirìg such no¿ice, ìvilI be

aty, ri Tcact, or givo it any other sha¡re o¡. forrn, consiriert'd as wishing to continue their
yoU-will fi¡d our t€xt"true, From his plàce ùe_

will not romove; your missionoly after spe¡d- 3r Ali rvho con'tinue'their subscriptions .t

ing.seven ye¡rs under the tuition of his .gol<ì- for the.neÍt volurne, '¡¡ill f nd it to their in-smith at Th-eological School,.wiJl not remot'e te_rest, tis lvelì as our own, to avail them.; fro¡r¡ his -place'to go to Butmah,- or e.lsewherer' selves of ou r loÌvest tèrms*by paying inuhtil you ehoulder .the, weight of ¡iour, Idol-, advance.:
beço!¡le bounrl for his hire, &e. And if a'Irocr,
you.mustshouldor the expense ofpeddling rhèrn

there-is no a,¡thorizcd
tance, whére

lhroughout lhe regions
eigned to be felt. We

wlio¡e thei¡'power is de
havo .rteither [ime no¡ cases Þay in advance.

5th. Agents are reques¡ecl to give usther at presènt; bui rvo irust whaf hac been s early information of
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sidered irtesponsible or,.n¡o n¡v. T'his &#ÐBå30
mcasure is rendered incìisponsably neces- 'Our Index . for 

. the present Volurno will þg,sary from the fact, thât some tvho are. ini, found, arranged under lhreo general heads i
seconù.Editorial motter
Poe!rl¡:. The first ge-

mical to the inter.est-of this paperifiave'be-. First Communications,
come subscriber¡s, eùide4iìy rvirh rhe inten- and Extrscts, and third
tion oÍ never ¡aying for it, that.they mai neral head 'enrbracing 'tll or¡ginal

volúmé, is
COmmUnrCS-

thus jeopardize the proprietor:. tions publishod .in this given in.tno
6th. Should any paper be continuc'cl af- ,pâìts .. first presenting-a tablã of subjecte; or the

ter',giving d.ue notice to discontinue, the place ol dates ofthe'seveial comm unícatioús aI-
person to rvhom it is.directed, o.t' the Post þhibetically arranged, . und secóndi an',Inder of
['[aster, wiìl please to write thc na me of the
per$on and Offt:e to rvhich it has been author, to refer rearlily to tho pago on which
sent, cn the margin of the paper', sUgh; Comr¡ìunication is c'lmmenced or ponúiur ''a-: ::

and directed to the Êigns of tho Times, ded. r,
Àlew Vernon, Or4nge Co. N. Y Thé second genorgl head wili,or.nbrapeaf our

F The termsofthe 3d volume will be
as formerly. õàe standing notice under"

R,ECETFES.
EId. T P..D-udley,'Ky.

P. Tvordeni.LibertJ,
Il;Bêhnett Va: ,

$5 00
.Eld. Ir.
Ë,rd. a,
Geo. Krltle, Va.
Thos. Ritchie, N, J.
Col. Wm, P4tterson,
Jas. Finclt, E"q.
Calrin CarmicÌriel,

300
I .00

Sam. S¡. John,-ct.
Abijah Abbott, ct.
Lewis Hulse,
Dea. Thos. Farilkner,'

100
I00 À
100 184

E r00 A :245,
2:?St'at.

Eld, E. Crocker,
an Old B

marks and atlvice frqm,tlrê

34Íl .,

r00
An Allegory, 287$50 00

Driì1, at his residenc.e in Monroe, Orango co, Bgptist Errors,

on Saturday: the 6th inst. the'Ilô.rv. Rosnnr do 19r
tõ4'Fowr,rR, ono of tho pressnt roprèsentatives of Báþiisms, &c.

Bldck River ßear hunting, 237
246:this countY inthe AssomblY' Brighton, Ms.
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